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Lady

Madam,
was
IF Chriftianity
or
Politenefs^
nefsj

I

inconfiftent with true

prejudicial to real

be

fliould

extremely

Happi^
injudi-

and inexcufably ungrateful, in prefenting thefe ElTays to your Ladyship.
But as the Religion of JESUS is the grand
Ornament of our Nature, and a Source of
cious,

the fublimeft Joy, the Purport of the fol-

lowing

Pages

cannot

A

be
2

unworthy the
Coun-

DEDICATION.

iv

Countenance and

Proteftion

or the

more

fuitable

Di£tates of

mofi

Neither can there be

accompliped Perfon.
a Wiih,

of the

-3^

to

the Obligations

grateful Heart, than

You may experience what You
and be what You patronize.

that

read,

formal Round
of external Obfervances, or a forced Submiffion to fome rigorous Aufterities, I

Did

Religion confift in

fliould not fcruple

to join

-di

with the Infidel

and the Senfuahft, to dread it in one View,
You need
and to defpife it in another.
not be informed, Madam, that it is as
much fuperior to all fuch low and forbidSingularities, as
the Heavens are
ding
It is defcribed by
higher than the Earth.
an Author, who learnt its Theory in the
Regions of Paradife, and who difplayed its
Efficacy in his own moft exemplary ConIt is thus defcribed by that inverfation
comparable Author; The Kingdom of GOD^
is not Meat and Drink^ but Righteotifnefs^
and Peace, and Joy in the HOLT GHOST.

—

_v.

"rthD--

be

To

reconciled

to

the

Omnipotent

be interefted in the unfearchable

DEDICATION.
able Riches of
in

CHRIST—To

v

be renewed

our Hearts, and influenced in our Lives,

by the fanctifying Operations of the DiThis is evangelical Rightevine SPIRIT

—

This

oufnefs.

Madam,
viting

is

genuine Religion.

Kingdom of

the

is

bliflied in

is

the Soul.

able and advantageous

from fuch

GOD

— How benign

fuch an Inftitution
Privileges,

How

!

This,
efta-

and inhonour-

fuch a State

!

And

what other EfFeds

but that Peace^ which pajfeth all
Underfianding f That Joy^ which is unfpeak^
able and glorious f

can flow,

Is

there any

Thing

in

the

Amufements

of the Gay, and Purfuits of the Ambitious,

of greater, of equal, of comparable Value ?
Is not all that Wealth can purchafe, all
that

thofe

Grandeur can beftow, fomewhat
glittering

which

Bubbles,

like

when

viewed are Emptinefs^ when grafped are
Nothing f Whereas, the Comforts, the Benefits, the Hopes of
Chriftianity, are at
once fupremely excellent, and infinitely
durable.

A

Portion, fuited

of a rational Soul
large
and immortal as its Being*
;

as

to the
its

Dignity

Faculties,

All

DEDICATION.

vi

All

centered

Bleffings are

thefe

in

CHRIST:, were purchafed by CHRIST;
It is
are communicated from CHRIST.
for want of knowing thofe boundlefs and

—

everlafting Treafures
ing^

Jliving

Merit

JESUS CHRIST
freely difpenfes

many

of pardoning^

which
to

unthinking Perfons

LORD

the

and which He

poffeffes,

even

r^fi^fy^

that fo

Sinners,

attached

are

to

ignoble Objedts, and beguiled by delufory

What can
Unhappy Creatures
they do, but catch at Shadows, and ftoop

Pleafures.

!

to Trifles, while they are ignorant of

the

grand, the fubrtantial, the exalted Good
It

is

for

want of duly attending

to

?

that

Fulnefs of Grace, and that Plenteoufnefs of

Redemption,
adorable

which dwell

SAVIOUR,

Perfons are

that fo

Strangers

to

our

in

many

moft
ferious

the Tranquility

are fubje6l to
and Sweetnefs of Religion
all its Rettraints, but enjoy few, if any of
How can
its Delights.
Miftaken Zealots
they avoid the gloomy Situation and the
:

!

•uncomfortable Circumftance,

fo

they withdraw themfefves from

OF RIGHTEOUSNESS
Beams

long
the

as

SUN

and his all-chearing

?

May

DEDICATION.
May

Ladyship

your

live

vii

continually

under his heavenly Light and healing
Wings Be more fully aflured of his dying
Love, and have brighter, ftill brighter Ma!

of his

nifeftations

immenfe

Perfedlions

!

By thefe delightful Views, and by that precious Faith,

into his

may your Heart be transformed

holy^i

his amiable^ his divine

Your Happinefs
is

will

Image

then be juft fuch as

wiflied, but far greater

than can be ex-

preffed by,

Madam,
Your moji

obliged^

and

Moji obedient humble Servant^
Wefton-Favell,
Jan. 6. 1755.

James Hervey.
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PREFACE.
J^HE
of

Reader

"will jirobably

the enfuing

Work

;

exjie&fome Account

Him

and^_ to gratify

in this Particular^ will be a real Pleafure to

the Author.

The Beauty and Excellency of the Scriptures
The Ruin and Depravity of human Nature Its
happy Recovery, founded on the Atone?7ient^ and

—

IRIT

CHRIST—

effeaed by the SP
of
Thefe
are feme of the chief Points^ vindicated^ illujlrated^
and applied in the following Sheets, But the grand

—

Article^ that
the

which makes

the principal Figure^ is

IMPUTED Righteousness of

our

divine

LORD', from whence arifes our Juji ifcation before GOD, and our renewed Title to every heaAn Article^ which^ though emivenly Bleffing.
nent for its Importance^ feems to be little uriderjtoodj
and

lefs

regarded \ if not much mifiaken^ and ahnoji

forgotten.

The Importance of this great evangelical Doc^
how worthy it is of the mojl attentive Contrine

—

fiderationj

and of univerfal Acceptance

—

is

hi?ited

in

PREFACE.

X

So that I 7ieed^ in this
Dialogue.
than give the Senfe of a
more^
Place^ do nothing
Pajfagc from Witiius, which is there introduced in
in the fecond

—

" The Do&rine of Juiiifcation^ fays
the Notes.
*'
that excellent Author, f/ireads itfelf through
" the whole Svjlem of Divinitv. As this is either
folidly efabiijhed, or fujierficially touched; fully
''fated, or /lightly diftnijfed', accordingly, the

*'

" whole Struclure of Religion, either fifes graceful
" and mag7iifcent, fuperior to Affault, and beyond
" the Power of Decay or elfe it appears difpro*' portionate
and defedive, totters on its Founda" tion, and threatens an opprobrious Fall *."
;

The Defign is executed in the Form of Dialogue.
Thofe Parts only excepted, in zvhich it vjas 7iot eafy
to carry on a Cojtverfation, and affgn to each Perfon a' proper Degree ofSignifcancy. Here, to
avoid the conifnon Imputation, of bringi?ig u/ion the
one who fights withStage a Mute or a Shadow
without
a Contefi
the
fubmits
and
out Weapons,
and,
inOur Gentlemen feparate ;
Scene Jhifts.
Iftolary Corrfupon
an
ep
enter
converfng,
flead of

—

f[iondence.

The Dialogue Form feems, on many Confderations, a very eligible Way of Writing,— Hereby,
the Author gives an Air both of Dignity and of

Of

Dignity

by delivering them from the Mouths of Perfons, in every
refpe^ fujierior to Himfelf Of Modelly ; becaufe
We no longer confider H'nn in the railed, but invi-

Modejly

to

his

Sentiments,

dious Ca/iaciiv of a Teacher.
to his Feet,

and dilating

Infe ad of calling Us

his Precepts,

* Seep. 65.

;

He gratifies

Gf
our

PREFACE.
He

our Curlofity.

XI

turns back a Curiam^

and ad-

mits Us to fome reyjiarkable Intervieivsy or interejiIVe overhear^ by a kind of innoing Conferc?ices,
cent or ifn aginary Stealthy the Debates which pafs

which are carried on,
of Privacy
Freedom of Speech^ and
Circiwi/iance^ %vhich will
Opennefs of Heart,
apologize for fome Peculiarities^ that might other^
wife be inconfijient with Humility^ or offenfive to
in the Recejfes

with the

.

Delicacy,

niojt

;

iinreferved

—A

Particularly^

which generally^ and

may

obviate the Difgicjl^
indeed defervedly attends the
it

frequent Litriifon of that ambitious and ufurjiing

Monofy liable^ I.
The Names of the Peifons are prefixed^ each to
his refjiediive Share of the Difcou?fe
in Imitation of
Cicero, andfor the Reafons which he affigns. Quali
enim iplbs induxi loquentes ne Inquafn & Inquit
little

;

:

fepius interponerentur.

quam

Atque

id

eo

feci, ut

tan-

coram haberi Sermo videretur*.
very jufly inti-mates^ is removed
farthejl from the Narrative^ and makes the ?ieareji
Approaches to Life <3:;^^ Reality.
// quite fecretes
the Author ; and^ by introducing the Perfons thempraelentibus

This Method^

He

—

felves^ renders all that jiaffes entirely their own,
Itprevents Ukewife the Repetitio7i of thofe interlocutory Words,,

He

He

faid,
replied.
Which,, unlefs
the S/ieeches are very long,, mufl frequently recur,,

and have no ji leafing Effe3 upon

Ear, And if
is
Converfation
of
The Affociates are no longer talking ; but o?ii
the

the Speeches are long,, the Spirit
lojl.

of them,, or the Author,, is le^iuring.
Though I have fo much to fay in Behalf oj the
Model,, I have very little to fay with regard to th^
*

4

D( Ami. it la.
Ip^xecution

PREFACE.

Xll

Execution
There

unlefs

noty

is

I am

he to confefs the Deficiency,
fenfible^ that peculiar Air and
it

mark and chaThis is what the Nature
raBeri%e each Speaker.
and what the Author
requires,
Dialogue
of finijiied
But^ ?iGt
ajijilauds in fame very fujierior Writers.

diftin2;uifhing Turn^

which

havi?ig the uihility to copy
to affedit,

—

fliould

it^

He has

not the Fanity

Neverthelefsy the attentive Reader will^

Sentiment,
The Materials vary even
if not in the Language,
when they run into the fa?ne Mouldy and take the
In the DiBion alfo there mvfi be fome
faine Form,
Bee aufe^ fever al of the Obje^ions are
Diverftty,
propofed in the very Words of one or two eminent
Writers who have appeared on the other Side of the
all along^ perceive a Difference in the

^

—

y

Quefiion,

Thefe are not particular i/ed by the

Mark

of Quotation ; becaufe^ the Man of Reading will
have no Occafion for the A/ftJlance offuch an Index
and the Man <y^Tafte will probably difcer^i them by
the Singularity of the Style,

Some of the following Pieces ^ it mufl be acknowA Species
ledgedy are of the controverfial Kind,
which
the
Graces^
fujcejitible
Writings
leaf
of
of
cmbelUfli Compofition

or rather mofi defiitute of the
engage Atte?ition^ and create

;

Attr actives,, which
Yet I have fometnnes thought^ that
Delight,

—

it

is

make even the ftern Face
a
wear
Smile
and to reap fome vaof Controverfy
luable Fruity from the rugged Furrows ofDifpuWhether this is effe^ed in the prefent
tat ion.
Wcrk^ the Public mufi judge ; that it has been atteinpted,, the Author may be Jiermitted to declare.
To foften the A/per it ies of Argume?it^ Views of
Nature arc inter/perfed, That^ if theformer JJiould

not abfolutely impofftble^ to

;

carry

PREFACE.

xin

carry the Aji/iearance of a rude entangled Forejl^ or
of a frowning gloomy Recefs^ there may be forne
agreeable Openings, and Iightfo7ne Avtxmts^ to admit a Profjied: of the Country : which is always ar-

rayed in Charms^ and tieverfails to Jileafe,
The Author confejfes a very peculiar Fcndnefs

for

the amiable Scenes

of Creation, It is therefore
but his Excinfons o?i this
Topic may be of the diffufive Kind^ and his De-

not at all imjirohable^

fcriptions fomewhat luxuriant.

// is hoped^ howReader will indulge Hiin
in this favourite Foible,
If any Jliouldjeel the fame
prevailing Paffon for the Beauties of Nature^ "'tis

ever^ that the benevole?it

—

Jioffible

thefe Perfons

7nay be inclined^ not only to

approve the Fault
and may take
Part with the hover ^ even in Oppoftion to the
excufe, but

to

;

Critic,

Farther to diverffy the Piece ^ Sketches of Philofophy are introduced,
Eafy to be underfood,, atid^
calculated

to

entertain the Imagination, as zvell as to

More particularly to difplay
wife and beneficent Defgn of Providence^ in
various uippearances arid numb erlefs Produ5iio7is

imlirove the Heart,
the
the

World, Neither are theje Refnarks
altogether foreign to the main Poifit,
But^ as Jar
as the Wonders of Creation may comport with the
Riches of Grace ^ fubferve the general End,
As to the Choice of my Subje&s So7ve Peo/ik
have defred to J}e an Livetiive^ agai7iji the fafhionable and predominant Vices of the Age,
This^ I
apprehend^ would be like picking of the Leaves-^
or clippifig away the Twigs fr077i fome over -grown

of

the material

—

^

and noxious Tree. Waving this tedious and ineffe^ual Toil^ 1 would rather lay the Axe io'lthe
Root,

PREFACE.

xiv
*

^^
^

»

Let t/ie Knowledge a?id Love o/' CHRIST
Root.
/^/'^ place in the Hearty and not only a few of the
Branches, but the whole Body oj Sin will fall at
once

.

the Jaihor infiji u/ion the con^
Obfervation of the Sabbath^ iticulcate
in the Family, and
the daily Worfliiji of
urge a devout Attendance on the Jiublic Ordinances
But zvhen a erfon is convinced of
of Religion.

Some would have

fcientious
^^
**

GOD

—

P

and made fenftble of Mifery when he has
*, and feen by
tafted the good Word of
Faith the LORD'S CHRIST^;, He will want
rjl^2 'Solicitation or Incitement, to thefe Means of
^f&race, and Exercifes of Godlinefs, He will havt
jujl the fame Difjiofition to them all, as the hungry
Jijipetite has to wholefome Food, or the new-born
Babe X to the Milk of the Breaf,
.Others may imagine^ that I have negle&ed the
Interejls of Morahty
becaufc^ here is no profefed
Sin,

;

GOD

^

%

;

^^^Attempt to delineate its Duties, or enforce its Pracmmice, Let thefe Perfons remember, thai Morality
never makes fiuh vigarous Shoots, never produces
fuch generous Fruit, as when engrafted on evan-

—

Y

*

^

* Heb. vi. 5.
+ Luke ii. 26.
This Comparifon is, perhaps, the moft exa^
2.
and exprejjive, that Words can form, or Fancy conceive. Babes
covet nothing but the IVIilk of the Breaft.
They are indifferent
alib|t all other Things.
Civc them Riches, give them HoTicWs, give them whatever you plcafe, without this rich, delicious, balmy Nutriment, they will not, they cannot be fatisfied.
How finely does this ilhiftrate, and how forcibly inculcate, what our
lliles.
The fingle Eye, and The One
Thing needful I Or, the falutary Doftrines, and delightful Privileges of the Gofpel
together with that fupreme Value fbr
them, and undivided Complacency in them, which are the diftinguifhing Charatlcr of the Chr'ijlian !
}

VVet.

ii.

LOUD
;

gelicdl

P

R E F A C

gelkal Principles,
the Rofe^

and

— And if I do

the Carnation

;

E.

7iot croji

if I

XV
the Pink^

v'

do not gather the

.-

and
Peachy the Nedarine^ and the Pine-ajijile
put them into my Reader' s Hand^ for his immediate,
Enjoyment : I am endeavouring to fow t/ie Seeds,
and plant the Roots ^ in his Garden which^ if cherifled by the favourable Infuence of Heaven^ will
yield Him^ not an otcaiional, but a conftant Supply

'

;

;

of all.

As fever al

Texts ef Scripture come under Confi^

deration^ Criticilms upon the Original are frequently

In order to clear upifome Difficulties'^ td
rehify fome Mifranfations^ or point out the 7nany\%
delicate a7id maferly Strokes^ ivhich occur in the<
Bible. And glad fiould I be^ extremely glad^ if

fubjoined.

.

—

I might recominend and endear

that invaluable Book*
rideth on
Divine
the Word of Truth, of Meeknefs, and Rrgh^^*
oufnefs *, this Hand might fcatter a Pahn Braneft^ ^
or this Performance might lie as a Floweret, tofirew v
his Way -f-, a7td folemni%e his Triumph,
In the Courfe of the Difputation, I dare not fuppfe, that I have difcufeddXX'.the Arguments, which
Perhaps^^
Sagacity may devife, or Sophifry urge.
1 have not removed all the Scruples, whic^^nay
If, as

the

REDEEMER

m

.',

awaken Prejudice, or embarrafs Integrity, ^Jiis^,
however, I m^y venture to affirm, that I myjdf
hdve m^t zvith fio conftderable Obje&ion,' whicmis
not either exprefy a?ifwered, or virtually refuted,
.

in thefe Conferences,-— And,

though I Piould neither
nor
the
flence
Gainfayer, I fall thinhmy
fatisfy
iEndeavours hajijiily employed, if they may throw
'

f Pfal. xlv. 4.

t Alluding to ^att, xxi. 8.

Light

-A

.

PREFACE.

xvl

Light upon the dim Ajijire hen/ion ejlablijli the wavering Faith or comfort the afflicted Confcience.
If any jliould burlefque or ridicule ihefe vener;

;

able Truths^

and exalted Privileges^ IJliall only fay

with my Divine
hadft

known,

MASTER;

O!

that

Thou

thy Day, the Things that

in this

belong to thy Peace But now they are hid, //
is evident from fuch a Procedure^ they are hid
from thine Eyes *.- Should any^ in the Spirit of
Decency and Candor, either jlart new^ or revive
!

old ObjeLftons^

I doubt

both a due Examination
thefe T>o6irines enter

Gofpel^

and

cojijlitute

not^ but they will receive

As

and a proper Reply.

ifito

the very Effence oj the

Glory of our Religion

the

want a Succeffion of Advocates^ fo
long as the Sun and Moon endure,
For my own
part^ I muf beg leave to retire from the Lijis^ and
lay down the Weapons of Controverfy
VirgilV
Language is my Refolution
they can never

—

,

;

Difcedam, explebo Numerum, reddarque Tenebris.

This Declaration

is

made^ not from any the leaf

my Tenets are indefenfible ; but becaufe I would apprize my Friends^ and the Friends
of our common Chrifianity^ thai the Field is clear

Sufpiciony thai

and open for them to advance that I refgn to
others the glorious Combat andjhall content myfelf
;

;

,

them Succefs in the Name of the
it becomes a Perfon in my declining State^ to be more peculiarly intent upon en-

with

wijliing

LORD. —Becatfe^

counteri?ig a differeftt

overcome^

Adverfary

;

who

and never allows Quarter.
* Luke xix.

is

fure
Yet,

to

by

4j?.

this

PREFACEthis

Word

of the

of

my

LAMB*,

fall\ and

to

xvli

Teftlmony, and by the Blood

triumph even when I
be more than Conqueror^ through JE-

HOFAH v^y

I ho/ie

to

RIghteoufiiefs.

Thing be urged, forcible enough to
overthro%v my Argumefits, or deteB a Mijiake in
my Sentiments^ the World may depend upon feeing
a free and uiidilTembled Retra^ation,
Ifiall look
tipon it as a 'Duty, which I owe to ??iy Confcieftce^
Should any

Readers, and to my GOD, publicly to ac^
// is one Thing to be filent>
knowledge the Error,
As Ifiall inflexibly adhere
another to be obftiiiate.
to the firf ; / would, with equal Steadinefs, re^
to

my

—

Though Ivjithdraw from the Strife
Pens
I fiall take care to [ireTo7igues,
amd
of
of
ferve a Mind, ever accejjible to Truth, ever open
to Convi&ion.
Mind, infinitely more concerned
for the Purity and Profperity of the everlafling
Gofpel, than for the Prevalence of my ozvn Opinion,
or the Credit of my own Performance,
As I have the Hap/iinefs of being a Member,
and the Honour of being a. Minifer, of the rc^
7iounce the la/i.

A

formed

eftabliflied

Church

;

/ cannot

but refeB,^

with a peculiar Pie afire, that every Dotirine of
Note, mai7itained in thefe Dialogues and Letters, is

Araffords mc

either implied in our Liturgy, ajferted in our
ticles,

or

taught in our Homilies.

—

//

Degree of Saiisfaction to obfervc, that
the moft material of the Sentiments, have been adopted
by Milton
are incorporated itito his Paradile Loft;
and add Dignity to the fub limef Poem in the World,
To have the highejl human Authority, and the
firfi Genius of the Nation on a Writer s Side, is nt
likewife Jome

;

—

* Rev.

Yox. L

a

xii. 11.

contemptible

PREFACE,

XVI 11

This muft fiirely give a Saneiion^ "w he re -ever our religious Eftabllfliment is reverejiced^ or JioUte Literature is held in Rejmte.

contewjitible Siijiport,

Yet eve?i this Santliofi^ eom/uired vsith the Oracle
of Revelation^ is only like a Range of Cyphers^ conne^ed "ivith the initial Figure, JVhich^ were they
detached, would he ijifignificant ; but^ in fuch a
Subordination, are confiderable.
Perhaps^ it Jliould be farther acknowledged^ that

always confined myfelf to the Method of
our Svitematic IVriters^ nor followed their Train
I would
of Thoughts with a fcrupulous Regularity
etererne
and
the
condud my Fellow-creature to
fupr
JESUS. I have chofen
nal Good,
the Path which feemed mofi agreeable ^;/<^ inviting,

I have

?iot

,

CHRIST

rather than mofi beate?i and firequentcd.
leads, with equal Certainty, to the great

If this

and der
End, I dare promifie myfelf an eafy Excufe,
However, that Method andOv^(i\', in the dotirinal
Parts of the Plan, are ?iot wholly negleded, the

ftrable

following Summary

oj'
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HERON

I.

was a Gentleman of

fine Tafle
of
Reading
and
particularly charmed with the Study of Nature.
He traced the Planets in their Courfes, and examined
the Formation of the meanefl Vegetable ; not merely

1

accurate,

rather than extenfive

;

j

but chiefly to cultivate
Several Difcoveries
He made, and every Difcovery He improved, to this
important End
to raife in his Mind more exalted A^^
prehenfions of the Supreme
and to enlarge
his Affedions, with a difinterefted Benevolence ; conformable, in fome Degree, to that boundlefs Liberality,
which pervades and animates the whole Creation.
AspASio was not without his Share of polite Literature, and philofophical Knowledge.
He had taken a
Tour through the Circle of the Sciences ; and, having
tranfiently furveyed the Produflions of human Learning, devoted his final Attention to the infpired Writings.
Thefe He fludied, with the unbialTed Imparto gratify a

refined Curiofity,

the nobler Principles of Morality.

—

VoL.

I.

BEING —

B

tiality

DIALOG UE\.

z

of a Critic ; yet with the reverential Simplicity
of a Chriftian.
Thefe He regarded, as the unerring
Standard of Duty
the authentic Charter of Salvation
and the hrighteft Mirror of the
affording
the moil fatisfadory and fublimc Difplay of all the di-

tiality

—

DEITY;

vine Attributes.

fomewhat warm in his Temper; and
upon Occafion, make ufe of a little innocent

Theron, was

would,

Raillery; not to expofe his Friend, but to enliven the
Converfation. Sometimes dijguifing his real Sentiments;
in order to

fift

Subje6t, or difcover the Opinion of
indulges the humorous or fa-

the

AJpafio feldom

others.

with Meeknejs of Wijdom *.
Never puts on the Appearance of Guile, but always
fpeaks the Dictates of his Heart.

Vein,

tyrical

but argues

on

AJfafiQ was

a Vifit at Theron' % Seat.

—One Evening,

when fome neighbouring Gentlemen were jufl gone, and
had left them alone, the Converfation took the following
Turn.
AJp. I would always be ready, both to acknowledge
and applaud, whatever is amiable in the Condu6t of
Others.
The Gentlemen, who gave Us their Company
at Dinner, feem to be all of a different Charadler.
Yet

own Way, is extremely agreeable.
Lyfander has lively Parts, and is quick at Repartee.
But He never abufes his Wit, to create Uneafmefs in
the honefl Heart, or to flulh the modefl Cheek with
Confufion.
What Solidity of Judgment, and Depth
of Penetration, appear in Crito ! Yet, how free are his
Difcourfes, from the magiflerial Tone, or the di6latorial
Solemnity
Philenor's Tafle in the polite Arts, is remarkably correct
yet, without the lead Tin6lure of
Vanity, or any weak Fondnefs for Applaufe.
Fie never

each, in his

—
!

:

interrupts

*

Miiis Sapkf/tia

HoR.

La.'!i,

mod

amiable Charader, and delicately drawn.
But it is expreffed with greater Strength, and fuperior Beauty, by the facred
Penman Let Hivi Jhenjj out of n good Corin^erfation his IVorks 'Vjith all
the Gentlenefs, or [iv sTpan-lnTj txopui;) with the very Mcehiep ofWiJ^
is

a

;

donu

Jam,

iii.

13.

/
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^

interrupts the Progrefs, or wrefts the Topic of Converfation J in order to fhine in his particular Province.
TrehoiiiuSy I

find,

has

fignalized his Valour in feveral

Campaigns. Though a Warrior and a Traveller, He
In
gives Himfelf no overbearinsj or oftentatious Airs.
regulated
all
by
Trebonius, You fee the brave Officer,
the Decency of the Academic, and fweetened with all the
Affability of the Courtier.

No
derate

one

afFe(f{:s

a

Loquacity *.

morofe Referve, or affumes an immoTo engrols the Talk, is tyran-

up the Lips, is monkifli. Every one,
from a Fund of good Senfe, contributes his
Quota; and each fpeaks, not with an Ambition to /^/
cffH\mk\(y but from a Defire to pleaje the Company.
Ther. Indeed, Afpafio, I think myfelf happy, in this
Who add all the
accompiifhed Set of Acquaintance.
Complaifance and Pohtcnefs of the Gentleman, to the
Benevolence and Fidelity of the Friend.
Their Converfation is as innocent as their Tafce Is
refined.— They have a noble Abhorrence of Slander,
and deteft the low ungenerous Artifices of Detra6lion.
No loofe Jefl, has either the Service of their Tongue,
Was You to be with
or the Sanation of their Smile.
them, in their freed Moments ; You would hear Nothing, that has a Tendency to Trofayienejs, or is any
Way injurious to Furity of Morals. Even their Gaiety
is remote from Indecency, and their very Wit free from

nical

:

to feal

therefore,

—

Gall.

AJp. There is but one Qualification wanting, to render your Friends completely valuable ; and their fecial
Interviews a continual Blefiing.
Ther. Pray, what is that ?
Turn for more ferlous Conferences. Their
AJ'p,
literary Debates are beautiful Sketches, of whatever is

A

B

•

*

2

curious

being prefent, where a Perfon of this loquacious Difpo*
played Himi^lf off, faid with an Air of Concern in his Coun^
He has a n)ident Flux
tenance, I percei--ve, that poor Gmtltmari is ill.
upon Him.
The Company was alarmed, and the Rhetorician flopped
in his Career
Yes, added the Philofophcr, The Flux is fo 'violent ^ that
Zetio

fition

;

it

has carried hii Ears into hisTongue.

DIALOGUE
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curious in the Sciences, or delicate in the y\rrs.
From
their Remarks on our national Aftairs, and on foreign
Occurrences, a Perfon may almoll form a Syftem of
Politics.

— Bur, they

never touch upon any Topic of
fuMiwe Perfeofions of the
never illuftrate the Beauties, nor enforce the

Religion; never celebrate tht

DEITY

;

Truths
Ther. Fie

Who

can

upon You,

Afpafio^ for

your unpolite Hint
Harangue, which

forbear interrupting the

pleads for fuch an outrageous Violation of the Mode ?
Which would introduce relie-ious Talk into our fafhion-

—

How is it that You, who, in other
Gentleman of Refinement, can be fo

able AfTemblies

!

Inllances, are a

flrangcly inelegant in this Particular

r

We

have no inJJp. For fuch a Pradice, Theron^
Thus Socrates *, the wifell
conliderable Precedents.

—

\^Vi% ScipG-\y the mofl accomThus CiGenerals, converfed.
ceroj, the Prince of Orators, improved his elegant
Retirement at the Tufcidan Villa. And Horace ||, the
brighteft Geniuo in the Court of Auguftus^ formed the

of the

^f/^^;7i<^;/

plilhed of the

Sages

;

—

Roman

—

moft agreeable Hours of his Converfation, upon this
very Plan.
Was I to enumerate all the Patrons of this, forgive
me if I fay, more honourable Mode ; the moft illuftrious
Names of Antiquity, would appear on the Lift.
Ther, This Practice, however extolled by the philofophic Gentry of antient Times ; would make a very

fingular Figure, in the preterit

Age.

* Vid. S^otrmh Mtmorahi^tin^ per Xe?2oph,
+ See Cicero's Dialogue De Arniciiin^ in wliich we arc informed,
That it was a cuftomary IhTtCtice with ScipiOy with his polite KrierKl
La-iiuSi and Tome of the mort dillinguifl-icd Nobility of I^omt, to difcourfe upon the InttrclU of the Repuulic, and iinmortality of the
Soul.

J Vid. Tu/,u\ Q^'ia.fi.
Such were the intt;r\ iew?, of which he fpeuks with
II

Rapture,

A

»

•/

s

Cos

:cequc Tie urn.

a

Kind

of
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And

fhoiild not the Copy, after which the Gewrite, be iingiilarly corredt ? Pcrof
Mankind
nerality
fons of Tafte and DiflincStion, are the Pattern for general
are the Copy, in Conformity to which, the
Imitation
World adjuft their Manners, and regulate their Behaviour.
They, therefore, are under the ftrongeil Obligations, not to give a contemptible Stamp to the Fafhion.
Benevolence to their Fellow-creatures calls loudly
upon them, a Concern for the public Good challenges it
at their Hands, that tbey fignalize themfelves by a Pre-J/p.

:

—

eminence

in all that

is

Away, away

Tber.

excellent.

with thefc auflere

a Strain of Converfation would

damp

Nonons

Such

I

the Gaiety of our

and fa/fen theReliHi of Society.
It would turn
Aflembly into a Conventicle, and make it Lent 4II
the Year round.
j^p. Can it then be an auftere Pradlice, to cultivate
the Underftanding, and improve the Heart ?
Can it
damp the Gaiety of our Spirits, to refine and exalt
them, after the Model of the higheft Perfedion ? Or,
will it flatten the Relilh of Society, to fccure and anticiSpirits,

the

—

—

pate everlalling Delights
Tber.

Everlafting

?

Delights,

^Jp^-fto

!

— To

talk of

fuch a Subjeft, would be termed, in every Circle of Wic
and Gallantry, an Ufurpation of the Parfon's Office.
low Method, of retailing by Scraps, in the Parlour;

A

what the
Pulpit.

And,

—

for

Man
It

Black, vends by wholcfale, from the
infallibly m.ark Us out for Pedcnts,
know, might expofe us to the Sufpi-

in

would

aught

I

cion of Enthufiajm.
Jfp. Your Men of Wit mufb excufe me, if I cannot
perfuade myfclf to admire, either the Delicacy of their
Language, or the Juftnefs of their Opinion.
The firfb, be it ever fo humane and graceful, I refign
to themfelves.
As for the other, I would beg Leave to
" Are the Clergy, then, the cnly Perfons, who
enquire
" fhould a6l the becoming Part, and converfe like rati'^ onal Beings ?
Is folid Wifdom, and lacred Truth, the

—

;

*<

Privilege of their Order

?

B3

While nothing

is

le"t

for

^'You

D

6
'^

You

<«

ries
I

*^
*^

I
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and Me, but the Play of Fancy, or the Luxu of Senfe ?''
would farther afk the Circles of Gallantry "Where
;

the Impropriety, of interweaving the noble Doctrines, difplayed by the Preacher, with our common

is

Or, what the Inconvenience, of intro?
ducing the amiable Graces, recommended by his Lec" tures, into our ordinary Practice
Will fuch an Exercife of our Speech, rank Us among
Pedants ? Is this the Badge of Enthufiafm ?
fplendid
and honourable Badge truly Such as muft add Weight
to any Caufe, and Worth to any Chara6ler.
Ther. This would curb the iprightiy Sallies of Wit
and extinguifh that engaging Glow of Good-humour,
which enlivens our genteel Intercourfes. Accordingly,
You may obferve \ That if any formal Creature^ takes
upon Him to mention, in polite Company, an edifying
Truth, or a Text of Scripture ; the pretty Chat, though
ever fo profufely flowing, ftagnates in an Inflant.
Each
voluble and facetious Tongue feems to be ftruck wirh a
fudden Palfy. Every one wonders at the ftrange Man's
Face
and they all conclude Him, either mad^, or a

^^

Difcourfe

*^

V

A

!

;

Methodift.
Afp. Agreeable Strokes of Wit, are by no Means incompatible with ufeful Converfation.
Unlefs we miltake an infipid Vivacity, or fantaftic Levity, for Wit
and Facetioufnefs. Neither have I heard, that, among
all our A6i:s of Parliament, any one has pafTed to divorce
Good Senfe and Good-humour. V/hy may they not
both refide on the fame Lips, and both circulate through

—

the

fame

AfTembly

?

—For

my own

Part,

I

would

neither have our Difcourfe Joured with Aufterity, nor
evaporate into Impertinence : but unite (as a judicious

Antient advifes) the Benefits of Improvement, with
theBlandifliments of Pleafantry *.
And as to your po-»
lite People ; if they can find more Mufic, in the Magrpie's Voice, than in the Nightingale's Note \ I muft

—

own
* Cum quadam lUecebra ac

Voluptate utiles

>

AuL. Gel,
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own myfelf

as

much

f

furprized at their Ears^ as they arc

Man's Face.

ar the ftrange

With

all your grey-headed Authorities, I fancy,
very few Profelytes, among the Profeflbrs
of modern Refinement. Fafiiion is, with the World,
the Standard of Morals, as well as of Clothes.
And He
muft be of a very feadiar Turn indeed, who would
choofe to be ridiculous in either.
Jfp, Rather, Tberojt, He muft be of a very pltarjt
Turn, who tamely delivers up his Condudt, to be
moulded by a Fafhion ; which has neither true Elegance to dignify it, nor the kail Ufefulnefs to recom-

Ther,

You will

mend

find

it.

befeech You, is moft ridiculous ^ He
every idk Fafliion, and is the very
y^pe of corrupt Cuftom ?
Or He, who afTerts his native Liberty ; and refokitely follows, where Wifdom and

And

who

which,

I

fervilely imitates

Truth

lead the

Way

—

?

Would you
upon every Company
Ther.

then obtrude religious Difcourie

Confide r, Afpafw^ what a motA Wedding, and a Ser1— Quadrille and St. ?aul I The laft new Play,
?

ley Figure this would make.

mon

and primitive
Ajp, You
the great "

Chriftianity

know

—

—

1

which is eriven by
of our AfTemblies ;" ^Caft not
your Pearls before Swine *.
Some there are, fo immerfed
in Senfuality, that they can rclilh nothing, but the
coarfeft Hufl<:s of Converfation.
To thefe, neither offer
your Pearls, nor proftitute your Intimacy.
But, when Perfons of a liberal Education, and elevated Sentiments
when theje meet together ; why
fhould not their Difcourfe be fuitable to the Eminence
of their Rank, and the Superiority of their Genius ?
Raifed, far above the Level of that trite and effeminate
the Rule, Theron,

MASTER

—

—

Strain
" Upon my Honour, the A6lrefs
" Heavens
How charmingly fhe fung
!

*^

fully ihe trod the

topt her Part!

How

grace-

Stage!"

B 4
* Matt,

Ther.
viio

6,
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Ther, Indeed,

of Thinking

my

Afpafio,

however

lam

entirely in

your Way

have hitherto put on the Mafk.
—The Gift of Speech, is one great Prerogative of our
rational Nature.
And 'tis Pity, that fjch a fuperior
Faculty, fhould be debafed to the meanefl Purpofes.
Suppofe, all our (lately Veflels, which pafs and repafs the Ocean, were to carry out nothing but Tinfei,
and theatrical Decorations ; were to import nothing but
glittering Baubles, and nicely-fanfied Toys.
Would
fuch a Method of Trading, be well-judged in itfelf,
or beneficial in its Confequences P
Articulate Speech,
is the Inftrument of a much nobler Commerce ; intended totranfmit and difFufe the Treafures of the Mind.
And will not the Practice be altogether as injudicious^
mud not the IfTue be infinitely more detrimental, if this
Vehicle of intelledlual Wealth, is freighted only with
pleafing Fopperies ?
ylfp. Such Folly and Extravagance, would be hifTed
out of the commercial World.
Why then are they admitted and cherifhed in the focial ?
Ther. Why indeed ? He muft be far more acute than
your Theron, v/ho can alTign a fmgle Reafon to countenance them.
To explode them, ten thoufand Arguments occur.
A continual Round of gay and trifling
Converfation '", of Vifits quite modifh, and Entertainments not moral, mull give an indolent Turn to the
Mind. Such as will enervate its Powers and Jap \\\t
very Foundation of Virtue.
Whereas a frequent Conference on the Glories of the
or the
Wonders of Creation, would invigorate and ennoble the
Soul.
Would enlarge her Faculties, and elevate her
;

I

—

—

;

—

GODHEAD,

Defires.

Ajp.

Did

yehers at

not our

luart

Ennnaus,

-Lvbile

hum

HE

within us, faid the Tratalked with

us

bv

the

IVay ?
*

The

{\n?.x\\y

ht

li-ft

S{rrfrifi:a?:cy

2nd

Imp^,rtntice

of

fiich

Converration,

was

How

rcprefented by the Philcfopher.
Who, being afked,
the Company employed, made Anfu'er
Somu in Tnilking the

Ra„i, Oihtn

;

in

hMn^

the Pail.
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TVay * ? Thofe Difcoiirfes, 'tis true, were conclncied
with a Spirit, and enforced with an Energy, abfolutely
unequalled.
Yet the fame happy Effecls would, \n fofne
inferior Degree, refult from our friendly Conferences, if
alfb
they turned upon the fame important Points.
fliould feel our Hearts, warmed with holy Zeal, and
glowing with heavenly Love.
Ther. Such Conferences would not only be productive of prefent Advantage ; but yield a renewed Plea-

We

We might refecfy with real
in the Retrofpe61:,
Complacency, on Hours fpent in fo rational a Manner.
And v/ho would not prefer the filent Applaufe of the
Heart, far, far before thofe tumultuous Joys
which
wanton Jefts create, or the circling Glafs infpires ?
j^p. One f, who thoroughly knew Mankind, and
had tried the Merits of the jovial Board, very pertinently
compares fuch flafiies of Mirth, to the Craching cf
Thorns under aFot\,
The tranfient Blaze of the One,
and the fenfelefs Noife of the Other, continue but for a
Moment and then expire, that in Smoke and Darknefs, this in Spleen and Melancholy.
For, however jaunI faid. Spleen and Melancholy.
tee and alert the various Methods of modifu Trifling
may feem, whatever Eafe and Grace they are fuppofed
to give the Converfation
lure I am, it v/ill be affii6live,
to look hack upon Interviews, fquandered away in very
Vanity j and 11 locking to look forward upon the Acfure,

;

;

—

;

count,

Luh y.^\\ 32. An ingenious Friend has favoured me n-iih 1
Criticifm on this Paffage, as it ftands in the former Editions. It is
*

.

there, through Inadvertence, printed our Hearts.
By which Inaccuracy, he obferves, the delicate and inflrudlve Spirit of the Text is

The Pronoun l"hould be
Number; and the Claufe

loft.

lar

a Plural

;

and the Noun,

(hould run thus,

In the fiiign-

Did mt our Heart

To denote the Unanimity, and (if I may fo fpcak) the 0//fof true Believers.
Whofe Sentiments and Allcdions arc as harmonious, as if 07U Heart fabfiiled in both, in nil their Breaftir:.
» ««f^»a -nuwv.
This is, undoubtedly, a curious and refined Remark whether it be equally judicious and folid, I fubmit to the Determination
of the Reader. Whether He will allow it to exprefs, by the Variation of a linglc Syllable, all that is implied in the Communion of
huru ?

7itp

—

;

Saints.

f

King

Sdomo7i,

\ Ecclef.

vii.
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—

We

muft all ihortly render.
count;, which
What Figure v^\\\/uch an Article make, in the final Reckoning,
and at the decifive Bar ? " Our focial Hours, which
'f
might have promoted our mutual Edification, and
" been fubfervient to our
Glory, all
" loft in Merriment and Whim or worfe than loft, in
" Flattery and Detradion.
Blank, or a Blot!''
Ther, Veyius, we find, has her zealous Knight-Errants,
and Bacchus his profefted Votaries, in almoft every C©mpany. Is it not fnameful and deplorable, that the G
of Nature alone, has none to afTert his Honour, none to
celebrate his Perfedions ? Though He is the Original of
all Beauty, and the Parent of all Good.
When I have taken my Morning Walk, amidft Dews
and Flowers; with the Sun ftiedding Luftre round Him,
and unveiling the happy Landfcape i how has my Eye
been charmed, with the lovely Profpe6l How has my
Ear been ravifhed, with the Mu(k of the Grove
Methought, every Note was a 7r/^/^/^ of Harmony; and
all Nature feemed one grand Chorus^ fwclling with the
Praife.— But, how has the Scene been
when, leaving my rural Elyfium, I entered the
reverfed
Haunts of Men "Where I faw Faculties divine, meanly
engaged in Trifles. Where I heard the Tongue, prompt
to utter, and fluent to exprefs, every Thing but its
Glory.
you,
I have often been chagrined on this OcI aflTure
'^ What
fometimes
faid within myfelf
and
cafion
« ihall Trips be regarded, and the
of
" Heaven negle6led ? Shall every Friend, fnall every
^^ Vifitant, receive his Share of Refped ? And no Ac^^ knowledgments be paid to that incomprehenfibly glo^^ rious BEING, who is worthy, more than worthy, of
*^ all our Veneration ?"
Jfp. This will be ftill more afBi6live to an Ingenuous Mind, if we confider, That the infinite and eternal
vouchfafes to ex\^ pre/ent at all our Interviews
prefs his Satisfadlion, and acknowledge Himfelf magtalk of
nified s when, with Admiration and Love,
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— Nay

:

We

are afTiired,

Lords, not only hearkens,

but

keeps a Book cf Remembrance and will diltinguifli fuch
Perlbns, at the Day of iiniverfal Retribution.
When
the loofe Train of licentious Talkers, are driven away
},

defpi cable Chaff-, thefe iLall be

as the

fclecled

for his

pecuHar Treafure, and numbered amon^^ the Jewels of

JEHOVAH
If the

l^her.

Gentlemen, who make high PretenHons
from thefe Doc-

to Realbn, think themfeives difcharged

of Revelation

they fliould not forget their own
tell them the Duty of
employing their Time, as in the awful Prcfence, and
under the immediate Infpe^lion, of the Supreme BEAn Or^/cr will fhew them the egregious Imf.
propriety, of wafting their friendly Interviews, in the
Fumes of Drollery, or the Froth of Impertinence \.
trines

Scriptures.

—A

;

Philojofher will

—

ING

Ajp. Who then, that is v/ilc, would not habituate
Himfelf to a Practice which comes recommended bv
the Voice of Reafon, and is enforced by the Authoritv
of God ? A Practice, which will adminifter frefeiit
Good will afford fleaffng Revieivs, and termiinacc in
everlafting Honour
;

—

'i

Ther, 'Tis

ftrange, that Subje6):?,

be received,

as

fally baniflied

which deferve

to

the up.iverfal Topic, are almoft nniver-

from,

our Difcourfe.

— Was

Cabinet

this

enriched, with a Series of antique Medals^ or a Collection of the fineft Gems \ my Friends would naturallvtix-

pe:l
* MnL Hi. 1 6, 17.
This Is a PafTage much to be obfervcd.
A
moft en;phatical Rccomaicndarion of religious Difcourfe! Perhaps,
and the moft endearing, thif
the moll: e/nphatkaly that ever was ufcd
can poflibly be conceived.
;

+

Sic

certe

'vi-jcndiim

cj}^

cogitnndnrvy tanquarn anpiii in
Qjtid ej/im pro/it
Intcrejt

Epift.

Animii

ta^iy.iam

ab Homine alifnid
?icJinSf

sff

in

PtSus intiinum
ejfe

ConfheLiu

fee return ? Nihil

Co^itaiioriibus

t'lvamns

infpicer? pcjjtt

?nediis

:

:

R-

l^ pot^jK

Deo claufum elK

inter^'enit,

SeneC.

83.

± Cicero fays, with an Air of graceful Indignation; (luajt njero
ilarcrum Virorum aut tacitos Corigrijfiis eJTe oporteaty aut ludicros Sermones^
ant Rerum Cclloqida k-jiorum,

Academ. Quxft. Lib. IV.
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pe6l to be entertained, with a Sight of thofe Rarities,
and an Explanation of thtir Meaning. Why lliould we
not as naturally cxpedt, and as conllantly agree, to entertain each other wiih Remarks on thofe admirable Curiofities, which are depofited in the boundlefs Mujaum *
of the Univerfe ?
When a General has won fome important Vidlory, or
an Admiral has deftroyed the Enemy's Fleet ; t.vtx'^
(Tompany refounds with their Achievements
^m^x-']
Tongue is the Trumpet of their Fame. And why
not celebrate, with equal Delight and Arlliouid
Hand; which formed the
dour, that
Structure, and furniihied the Regions of this ilupendous
;

We

Syfrem
A'''p.

ALMIGHTY

r

Efpecially, if to his immenjely glorious^

We

add,

\i\%Jii'prtmely amiable Perfections.—-When the vidorious
Commander is our mod cordial Friend when He has
:

tenderelt

profelTcd the

Good

and promifed

;

Favours

Love

;

done

Us

Lis a perpetual

the moR: fignal

Enjoyment of

his

be impofiibie to negle6t fuch an illufHis Name muft be entrious and generous Pcrfon.
mufi: Aide infenfibly into our
graven upon our Elearts
Tongues and be as Mufic to our Ears.
will

it

;

;

;

not all this true, and in the moil fuperem.inent De?
Can greater
gree, with regard to the blefied
Kindnefs be exercifed, or greater Love be conceived
Is

GOD —

SON

to Torments and
than to deliver up his own
Can BeneJifSy
Death, for the Expiation of our Sins ?
more defirable, be granted than to adopt Us for his
Children, and lanclify Us by his SPIRIT :— Can
than thofe, which
Tromijes, more invaluable, be made
infure to Us the Preferments of Heaven, and the Riches

—

;

;

of Etcrniry
All

this

JEST Y,

?
is

concerning the Almighty

attefted,

in tiic

Scriptures of Truth.

What

a

MAFund,
there-

*

Mj^f^f^i^-

— Allaciing to

fcri, diflinguiilied b) this

a

remarkable Edifice in the City of Ox.
and appropriated to the Reception

Name

;

of Curiofitics, both naturftl aiid artificial.
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therefore, for pleafing and delicate Converfation, are fhe

Scriptures

!

Here

l^her.

alio

I

have

the Pleafiire of concurring

Though I believe,
with my Af-pafio,
be fomevvhat wavering or defeftive,

He
in

fufpeds me to
Veneration

my

for the Scriptures.

No, Theron

I have a better Opinion of your
:
than to harbour any fuch SufDifcernment,
Ta(te and

Afp.

picion.

The

l^her.

Fund of

Scriptures are

certainly an

inexhaudible

moll delightful and ennobling Difcourfe. When we confider the Author of thofe
that they carnc originally from Heaven
lacred Books
have the lame conjiimwere diclated by divine Wifdom
w^^^/d" Excellency, as the moll finilhed Works of Creation
Materials, for the

—

—

It

is

—

—

really lurprifing, that

We

are not alv^ays fearch-

by Study, by Meditation, or Converfe, into one or
other of thole grand Volumes.
the
Afp. W^hen Seeker preaches, or Murray pleads
Church is crouded, and the Bar throno-ed.
When
Spence produces the Refinements of Criticifm, or Young
ing,

;

Graces of Poetry; the Prcfs toils, yet is
Demands of the Public. Are
eager to hear, and impatient to purchafe, what proceeds from fuch eloquent Tongues, and mallerlv Pens ?
And can
be ccldly indifferent^ when
not the molt
accomplifhed of Mankind
not the mod exalted of Creatures— but the adorable A
T O R of all Wifdom,
fpeaks in his revealed Vv^ord ? Strange
that our Attention does not hang * upon the venerable Accents^
and our Talk dwell upon the incomparable Truths
I'ber. I admire, I mull confel^j rhc very Language of
• rhe Bible.
In this, methinks, I difcern a Conformity,
between the Book of Nature, and i\\t Book of Scripture.
difplays

the

—

fcarce able to fupply the

We

We

—

—

U H

!

!

In
* St.

Lukfj in his evangelical

l-]iilof\',

ufci ihis beaurifiil Irrjage,

People hufig up-jn the 1-ips of ihcir all-wife
Luke xi\. 48.
Which impiiLS two verv ftror.o^ Ideas
liu Atuntr,f2, that no.hlr.g could intcrrtip:uud .:ri Ea^'.ru^/Sj fcarce
rverto be faiisfied.

i^.-vfEaoIo.

1

'1 lie

KACHER.

—

•

-^

I'Lhcieupie l:quey7ti>

<\i>
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TEACHER

In the Book of Nature, the Divine
fpeaks not barely to our Ears, but to all our Senfes. And
it is very remarkable, how Ele varies his Addrefs
Obferve his grander Works.
In thefe. He ufes the
Style of Majeily.
may call it, the true Sublime. It
ftrikes with Awe, ar.d tranfports the Mind.
View his
ordinary Operations.
Here, He defcends to a plainer
Dialed.
This may be termed, the /^;;;i/V^r Style.
comprehend it with Eafe, and attend to it Vv-ith Pjea!

We

—

—

Wc

fure.

He

—

more ornamented Parts of the Creation^,
Meaning with Elegance. All is rich and
We are delighted we are charmed. And

In the

clothes his

brilliant.

what

A

.;

this,

is

but

t\\Q florid

fomewhat

Variety,

— Would You

Style

}

fimilar, runs

through the Scrip-

her Simplicity^
her Force ; moil beautifully eafy, yet irrefiftibly
ilriking ? See Her, or rather /.W her Energy, touching
the niccfl Movements of the Soul, and triumphing over
our PafTions, in the inimitable Narrative of JoJefh\
Life.
The Reprefentation of EJau\ bitter Diftrefs * y
the Converfation-pieces of Jonathan^ and his gallant
Friend f ; the memorable Journal of the Difciples going to Emmatis J
are finifhed Models of the Lnpaffioned
and Affe^ing
^^Here is nothing ftudied ; na Flights of
Fancy; no Embellifhments of Oratory. Yet, how inferior is the Epifode of Nijus and EiirialuSy though
worked up by the raofl mafterly Hand in the World,
tures.

and

fee Hiftory^

in

all

all

—

—

;

to the undiffembled ardefs

Sketches

Are

||

Fervency of

thefe

fcriptural

!

Wc pleailed with

Heroic 'Poem

the Elevation and Dignity of an
or the Tendernefs and Perplexity of a

;

DramafiQ
* Gen. xxvii.

^c,
^V.

+

30,

i

Sam.

xviii,

xix,

xx,

i Luke xxiv. 13,
Let a Pcrfon of true Tafle, pcrufe, in a critical Y'iqW, the two
firll Chapters of St. LuLe..
He will there find a Series of the mofl
fr.rprifing Incidents, related with the grcateft Simplicity^ yet with the
utmoft Mr//>//).— All which, extremely affecting in thcmfelves, are
hcighteved^xA ill::mi>intedy by a judicious Intermixture of the fublimeft
Pieces of Poetry.
For my own Part, I know not how to characterize them more properly, than hv Soloinou'^ elegant Comparifon„
^—Phey are as gold Pjngi fet -vith the Ber\l, or as bright Lvorj overlaid'
Ij

fyvith

Sapphir

s^

Cuntic.

v,,

14..,
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Vramatic Performance ? In the Book of Jcb, they are
Conformably to the
both united, and both unequal.
exadeft Rules of Art, as the Adion advances, the Incidents are more alarming, and the Images more magThe Language glows, and the Pathos fwells.
nificent.

—

at

Till,

trance.

the Creation

Hofl
tions

i
;

DEITY

the

laft,

He

Himfelf makes

fpeaks from the Whirlwind, and

fummons Heaven, and

:

all

its

his Enfummons

Ihining

the Elements, and their moft wonderful Produc-

vouch

to

—

for the

Wifdom

Word

of

his providential

Dif-

and flafhcs Condecides the momentous Controverfy, and clofes
vidtion
the auguft Drama, with all pofTible Propriety, Solemnity, and Grandeur.
fometimes choofe a plaintive Strain ; fuch as
If
foftens the Mind, and induces an agreeable Melancholy
are any of the antient Tragedies fuperior, in the Eloquence of Mourning, to David's pathetic Elegy on his
beloved Jonathan * i to his mod paffionate and inconfolable Moan f , over the lovely but unhappy Ahjalom ; or

penfations.

Flis

flrikes Terror,

:

We

:

to
*

I

Sam.

i.

19,

^c,

vehemently afFeded (Tj*t) and
Chamber^ and •wept : and as He ivent. He /aid ; O my
I had died fer
Son Abfalom ! my Son^ my Son Abfalom ! Woidd
Theey O Abfalom^ my Son^ my Son
Such a PIfture, and fo much
Pathos; fo artlefs both, and both foexquifite; I muft acknowledge,
I never met with, among all the Reprefentations of Dignity in Diftrefs.
The King's Troops had gained a fignai Victory. His Crown
and his Life were refcued from the moft imminent Danger.
Yet all
the Honours and all the Joys of this fuccefsful Day, were fwallowed
up and loft in the News of Abfalom's Death.
The News of Abfalom\ Death ftruck, like a Dagger, the afflidcd Father. He ftarts
from his Seat.
He haftens into Retirement, there to pour out his
Soul in copious Lamentation.
But kis Anguilh is too impetuous, to
bear a Moment's Reftraint.
He burfts immediately into a Flood of

f 2 Sam.

ivent up

to

xviii.

77'^ if/>/^itwj

33.

the

GOD

—

—

—

Tears

;

What

and

cries, as

He

{diys?Aezentius^

departs,

when

his

O

AbfaIo?n, ^cc.

Son

is

(lain

r

When,

to Iharpen hl?

Sorrow, the pale Corpfe, the miferablc SpcdacU-, is before his Eyes,
and within his Arms } The moft pathetic Word He utters, is

—Hen
Ex ilium
4

!

infcelixj

nunc mi/ero mihi deTrium
nuKC alis rulrrus adacium»

How

DIA
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melodious Woe, which warbles and bleeds in
every Line of Jeremiahs Lamentations ?
Would we be entertained with the daring Sublimity
of Horner^ or the correct Majcfty of Virgil ? With the
exprelTive Delicacy of Horace, or the rapid Excurfions
of Pindar ? Behold them joined, behold them excelled,
in the Odes of Mojcs, and the euchariftic Hymn of Deborah ; in the exakcd Devotion of the Pfalms, and the
glorious Enthufiafm of the Prophets.
AJp. Only with this Difference, that the former are
tuneful Trifiers *, and amuie the Fancy with empty Fiction
and
the latter are Teachers fent from
make the Soul I'JiJe unto Salvation. The Bible, is not
only the brighteft Ornament, but the moft in valuable
Depofitum. On a right, a practical Knowledge of thefe
lively Oracles, depends the prefent Comfort, and the
Whatever, therefore, in
endlefs Felicity of Mankind.
Study or Converfation, has no Connexion with their divine Contents ; may be reckoned among the Toys of Literature ; or the Cyphers of Difcourfe.
Ther, Here again the Book of Scripture is fomewhat
defire,
What can
like the Magazine of Nature.
for our Accommodation and Delight, which this Storehoufc of Conveniences does not afford ? What can
wifh, for our Edification and Improvement, which that
Fund of Knowledge does not fupply ? 0( thefe
may truly affirm, each, in its refpedtive Kind, is profitable
to

that

:

GOD,

—

We

We
We

unto all Things.

—

We

are led
Are V\^e Admirers of Antiquity ? Here,
back, beyond the univerfal Deluge, and far beyond the
are introduced among
Date of any other Annals.
take a View
the earlieft Inhabitants of the Earth.
of Mankind, in their undifguifed primitive Plainnefs
when the Days of their Life were but little fhort of a
thou/and

—We

We

How Infiguid I'i Virgil ? How inexpreffive the Prince o{ Latin Poetry! compared with the royal Mourner in Ifrael! Moil evident,
from this arid nnany other Inftances, is the Superiority of the Scriptures, in copying Nature, and painting the Paffions.
* Ludii amahiliUT:,
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— We

are brought acquainted with the
thoufand Tears,
with the Creation of the Worldj
Original of Nations
and with the Birch of Time itfelf.
Are we delighted with "u^y? Achievements ? Where is
;

—

any Thing comparable to the Miracles in Egypt, and the
Wonders in the Field of Zoan ? To the Memoirs of
the IfraeliteSy paffing through the Depths of the Sea fojourning amidft the inhofpitable Defarts
and conquering the Kingdom of Canaan ?
Where lliall we meet
with Inftances of martial Bravery, equal to the prodigious
Exploits of the Judges \ or the adventurous Deeds of
Je£e's valiant Son, and his matchlefsBand o^ Worthies * ?
Here,
behold the fundamental Laws of the Univerfe, fometimes fulpended, fometimes reverfcd
and
not only the Current of Jordany but the Courfe of Nature controuled.
In fhort ; when
enter the Field of
Scripture,
tread
on ench antedy fhall I fay ? rather
^-on conjecrated Ground. Where Aftonilhment and
Awe are awakened, at every Turn. Where is ail, more
than all, the Marvellous ofRomancef j conne6led with
all the Precifion and Sanctity of Truth.
If
want Maxims of Wifdcm, or have a Tafte for
the Laconic Style
how ccpioufly may our Wants be fuppliedj and hov/ delicately our Tafte gratified
Efpecially
in the Book of Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes, and fomc of the
minor Prophets.— Here, are the molt fage Lefibns of
Inftruction
adapted to every Circumflance of Life ;
formed upon the Experience of all preceding Ages; and
perfeded by the unerring SPIRIT of Infpiration.
Thefe delivered, with fiich remarkable Concifenefs; that
One might venture to fay, every Word is a Sentence J
;

j

—

—

We

-,

We

—

We

We

-,

!

,

—

-,

* See 2 Sam. xxiii.

8,

l^c.

1

Chron.

xi.

10,

^r.

Heroum Fahula <verh

•{•

Vincttur Hijroriis.

J What

Cicero fald

of Thucididcs,

ceming our royal Moralift, and

his

is

more eminently

true,

con-

rich Colletftion of Ethics; con-

cerning our evangelical Hiftorians, and their copious Variety of
Eum adeo ejje Rebus plenum refcrtumque, ut prope Verhorum Nu~

Fafts.

tnerum Numero Rerum a-queto

Vol.

I.

C

at

D
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may

every Sentence

L

be called an Apothegm;

fparkling with Brightnefs of Thought, or weighty with
Solidity of Senfe.
The Whole, like a Profufion of
each containing, in a very fmall Compafs, a
Pearls

Vahie almoft immenfe

all

heaped up

(as

an ingenious

Critic fpeaks) with a confufed Magnificence,

above the
Niceties of Order.
If
look for the Strength of Reafoning, and the
IFarmth of Exhortation the infinuatlng Arts of genteel

little

We

:

Addrefs, or the mardy Boldnefs of impartial Reproof
all
the Thunder of the Orator, v/idiout any of his
Oilentation
all the Politenefs of tlie Courtier, v/ithout
any of his Flattery :- let Us have Recourfe to the Ads
;

—

of the Apoftles, and to

the Epiftles of Sr.

Faul

*'.

Thefe are a Specimen, or rather m^'ic are the Standard oi
them all.
I do not wonder, therefore, that a Tafte fo refined,
and a Judgment fo correcl as Milton Sy fhould difcern
higher Atcra6lives in the Volume of Infpiration, than
the moil celebrated Authors o'l Greece and Rome,

irt

Yet not the more
Ceaje

I to wander^

i^'here the

Mufes haunt

Clear Spring, or jhady Grove, orjunny Hilly
Smit with the Love of Jeered Soig : hut chief
* Another verv remarkable Ini^mcf: of Propriety in St. TauVs
Writings, is, Tiiat- though ^/)f^v/'^' in tkc izVJrr/Yf?/, they Krt concife in
the precepti~jc Parts.
enlarge.

On

On

the

the latter, it

is

former, it was abfolutely neceffary to
always judicious to be fhort. The

celebrated Rule of Horace
Ojiicqmd pra-cipiesy

cfto

hrevi-^

exa(5lly obferved, nor more finely exemplified, than by
our Apoilolic Author.
See that noble String of Precepts, i TheJ'. v.
^e,See another choice Collection of th^ fame Kind, Rom,
1 6, 17,
xii. 9, 10, ^c.
In which the Euerpy of the Didion is no lefs admirable than the Coticijenefs of the Sentence.
xo^J^uixivoi
A'rroTvyavlr.q
^iuy.ov.ic
are fome of the moft
-T-i^iXoropIot— ^H0j^5c
'^poc-y.xfiefnylBq
vigorous Words, that Language can furnifli
and form the moft anU
mated Meaning, that Imagination can conceive,

was never more

—

—

—

—

;

Thie

D
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Thee Slon, and the flow' ry Banks beneath^
That wajh thy hallowed Feet, and ivarhlingfiow.
Nightly I

v'/fit*,

Afp. Another Recommendation of the Scriptures, Is,
That they afford the mofl; awful and moft amiable Manifeftations
his

of the

Goodnefs

GODHEAD.

fmiles,

His Glory

in thofe divine

iliines,

and

Pages, with unpa-

— Here, we

have a fatisfadory ExplanaOrigin of Evil is traced ;
the Caufe of all our Mifery dilcovercd
and the Remedy, the infallible Remedy, both clearlv fhevvn, and
freely offered.— The Merits ofthe bleeding J^ 6"
lay
a firm Foundation for all our Hopes
while Gratitude
for his dying Love fuggefbs the moft winning Incitement
to every Duty.
Morahty, Theron^ your (and let me add,
7ny) admired Morality, is delineated in all its Branches.
Is placed upon its proper Bafis, and raifed to its higheft
Elevation.— The SPIRIT of
is promifed, to
enlighten the Darknefs of our Underftandings, and
ftrengthen the Imbecility of our Wills. What an ample
Can you indulge me, on this favourite Topic
Ther. It is, I affure you, equally pleafing to myfelf.
Your Enlargements, therefore, need no Apology.
made, by theie bleffed
JJp. What ample Provifion
Books, for ^// our fpiritual Wants And, in this Refpedl,
ralleled Luftre.

tion of our

own

State.

The

;

W,

:

—

GOD

—

.?

i:,

!

how

indifputable

pofitions

is

their Superiority to

other

ail

Com-

!

Is any One convinced o{ Guilty as provoking Heaven,
and ruining the Soul ?
Let Him aflc Reajon^ to point
out a Means of Reconciliation, and a Refuge of Safety |.

—

Reafon
'*
**

* That is, ^' He ftill was pleafed to ftudvthe Beauties of theantient Poets
but his higheft Delight was in the Songs of Sion, in the
holy Scriptures, and in thefeHe meditated Day and Night."
;

See Dr. Kewton's Edu\
+ The Sentiment, fays an anonymous Writer, (houid have been
thus worded; "Let the guilty Perfon afk his Pride."
It might have
been obfl^rved by this Writer, That the Words exprcfs the faintell

—

Degree of Hope; rather than

a real Perfuafion

wilhed, rather than truly believed

C

2

;

a

Thing ardently

—maj —

hefttata

;

ferkapi.

However,

D
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Reafon

I

as

hefitates,
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She replies; " The

DEITY may,

perhaps^ accept our Supplications, and grant Forgive" nefs." But the Scriptures leave Us not to the fad Uncertainty of Conje6lure.
They fpeak the Language of
has kt forth a Propitiation *
clear AfTurance.

'^

—

GOD

He

:

our Iniquities f

forgive

does

He

:

remember

will

our Sins no more J.

Are

We

Temptation, or averje

aj[aulted\y^

—Philofophy may attempt
up

the

Mind

reludtant

;

to

Duty

?

to parry the Thrufl, or to ftir

by

difclofing the 'Deformity

of

Vice, and urging the Fitnejs of Things.
Feeble Exas
pedients
well
accomplifh
calculated,
the
to
Juit
Ends propofed as the flim.fy Fortification of a Cobweb,
to defend Us from the Ball of a Cannon , or, as the
!

;

gentle Vibradons of a Lady's Fan,

to

—

make

a

Wind-

bound Navy fail. The Bible recommends no fuch incompetent Succours.
My Grace, fays its Almighty

AUTHOR,

is

Dominion ever

whom

Juficient for Thee

Ton

—The

§.

everlafting Strength,

is

Sin fhall not have

.
||

JEHOVAH,

great

He worketh

in Usy both

in
to

and to do, of his good V leafare \
Should We be vifited with Sicknefs^ or overtaken by
any Calamity the Confolation which Plato offers, is

willy

.

,

That fuch Difpenfadons coincide with
of Divine Government.

the univerfal Plan

Us, for our
That afflictive Vifitants are, more or lefs, the
unavoidable Lot of all Men. Another Morah ft whifpers
Virgil will tell

Relief;

However, I am willing to acknowledge fome Force and Propriety
Remark. It is not Reafon, but Pride under the Mafk of
Reafon, which dictates every fuch Notion.
Reafon, unbiafled and
impartial, would pronounce the Condition offinfulMan irremediable.
That GOD, being infinitely holy, mull abhor the polluted, and being
It is the
infinitely juft, would in no wife fpare the guilty Creature.
Opens
Gofpcl, the Gofpel alone, which opens the Door of Hope.
from a moft uncxpefted Quarter, the Redemption that is in
it,
in the

—

C HR 1ST J ES US
d

frefsy

071

from

all

and on poor forlorn Wretches, who fat in Dark^
Having no Gleam of Confolation,
of Death.
that their own Wifdom could devife, or their own Ability
)

the Shadon.v

perform,

*Rom.
§

Rom.

iii.

25.

vi, 14.

+ Pfal,

ciii. 3.

\ Phil,

ii,

\ Heb,

viii. 12,

||,

2 Cor.xii. 90

13.

in
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Ear, " Impatience adds to the

in the dejedled SufFerer^s

" Load whereas, a calm SubmifTion renders it more
" fupportable." Does the Word of Revelation difpenfe fuch^znV/^jr and//^^///i;^ Cordials ? No: Thofe
facred Pages inform Us, That Tribulations are fatherly
AK ER's Love, and
Chaftifements
Tokens of our
intended to work in
they
are
Care.
That
his
Fruits of
and to work
Us, the peaceable Fruits of Righteoufnefs
out for Us, an eternal Weight of Glory *.
Should We, under the Summons o( Death, have Re:

—

M

;

i

mod celebrated Comforters in the Heathen
they would increafe our Apprehenfions, rather
Death is reprcfented, by the
than mitigate our Dread.
great Mailer of their Schools ; as " The mod formidable
" of all Evils." They were not able pofitively to determine, whether the Soul furvived ; and never fo much as
courfe to the

World

;

—

Whereas,
dreamt of the Refurredtion of the Body.
the Book of
ftrips the Monfterof his Horrors,
or turns Him into a MeiTenger of Peace ; gives Him
an Angel's Face, and a Deliverer's Hand. Afcertaining
to the Souls of the Righteous, an immediate Tranjlation
and infuring to their Bodies,
into the Regions of Blifs
a moil advantageous Revival^ at the Reftoration of all

GOD

;

Things.
Invaluable

Book

It

!

heals the Maladies of Life,

and

of Death. It ftrikes a lightfome Villa,

fubdues the Fear
through the Gloom of the Grave j and opens a charming,
a glorious Profpedl of Immortality in the Heavens,
*

2 Cor, iv. 17.

fcribed in
one

all

the

What

are a// the

confolatoiy Expedients, pre-

Volumes of Heathen Morality, compared with

Recipe of Revelation

?

They

are,

this

in Point of chearing Efficacy^

fomewhat like the Froth on the Conflux of a thoufand Streams, comWhich, He tells
pared with a fingle Draught of Homer's 'Nepenthe,
Us, was
Tempered <with Drugs of fo'-v' reign Ufe t'ajpwage
The boiling BofG?n of turrmltiioui Rage ;
To dear the cloudy Front of ivrinkled Care,

And

dry the tearfd Sluices of Defpair,

Charmed

nvith that ^jirtucus

All Senfe of

Woe

Draught,

delinjers to the

th* exalted

Mind

Wind,
Odyir.

C

3
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Thcfe, with many other Excellencies peculiar to the
One would imagine more than fufficient, to
engage every fenfible Heart in their Favour ; and introduce them, widi the highefl Efteem, into every improved Converfation. They had fuch an Effect upon
the Jineft Genius, and moft accomfUJhed * Perfon, that
former or latter Ages can boaft. Inlomuch, that He
made, while living, this public Declaration and left it,
when He died, upon everlafting Record How fweet are
thy V/ords unto my Tafte ! Tea^ Jweeter than Honey unto
my Mouth -).— O / how I love thy haw ! It is my MediMine Eyes prevent the Night watches,
tation all the Bay \,
Scriptures,

—

;

—

that

I may

be occupied in thy Precepts

thy Teftimonies even before Kings

much

Sweetnefs in

2iJ'mally

and

||.

-,

—

and I will/peak of
If

David

tafted fo

that the leafi valuable.

Part of the divine Word ; how much richer is the Feaft
Since the Gofpel is added to the Law, and the
to us
Since (to borrow the
Canon of Scripture completed
has, now
Words of a Prophet) the
!

!

LORD GOD

* If
cations

we

confider Da'vid^ in the great Variety of his fine Qualifiof his Perfon, and the far more iUullrious

— The Ornaments

Endowments of

his

Mind

—The

furprifing Revolutions

in his

For-

fometimeSj reduced to the lov/eft Ebb of Adverfity fometinies,
His fingular Dexterity,
riding upon the higheft Tide of Profperity
in extricating Himfelffrom all Difficulties; and peculiar Felicity, in
accommodating Himfelf to all Circumftances The Prizes He won, as
a youthful Champion ; and the Vidorits He gained, as an expeHis mailerly Hand upon the Harp, and his inimirienced Gener;:!
The admirable Regulations of his royal
table Talent for Poetry
Government, and the incomparable Ufefulnefs of his public Writings
The Deptk of his Repentance, and the Height of his Devotion
The Vigour of his Faith in the Divine Promifes, and the Ardour

tune

;

—
—

;

—

—

.

M

Y—

If We confider thefe,
AJ E ST
of his Love to the Divine
with fevcral other Marks of Honour and Grace, which ennoble the
Hiftory of his Life We fhail fee fuch an yljfemhlage of (hining
Qualities, as perhaps were never united in any ather m.ereiy human
;

Charader.
This Obfervation was expunged.

But, upon maturer Thoughts^
In order to convince a plite Reader,
That the Love of the Scriptures, and the Exercife of Devotion, aru
by no Means the Ipvy Peculiarities of a 'vulgar Mind.

it

is

offered to the Public.

+ PfaL cxixo 103.

%

Pfal. cxix, 97,

||

Pfal. cxix,

46.

Jeaki
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Jealed up the

and rendered

Sum
\i

;

has put the

full of WJJdom^
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Hand

and perfect

to his
in

Work

Beauty

*.

Another remarkable Peculiarity of the facred
The Method, of
juft occurs to my Mind.
communicating Advice, or adminiilering Reproof, by
Parables.
A Method which lev^els itfelt to the loweft
Apprehenfion, without giving Offence to the mofl fuTker.

—

Writings,

Temper.

;perciHous

Yet,

is

as

much

fuperior, to plain

unornamented Precept as the enlivened Scenes of a
well-wrought Tragedy, are more impreflive and affecting, than a fimple Narration of the Plot.
was afked, by a Student of the JevjiJJ^
Our
-,

LORD

implied another
is my Neighbour ? Which
The Enquirer was
Queftion, //(?'ze^ is he to be loved?
conceited of Himfelf ; yet, ignorant of the Truth, and

Law, Who

deficient in his

—

Duty.

Had

of Mankind abruptly

the wife

declared,

INSTRUCTOR

Tou

neither

know

the

Probably, the Querifl would
have reddened with Indignation, and departed in a Rage.
Therefore, to teach, and not difguft ; to convince the
Man oi his Error, and not exafperate his Mind the
bleffed JESUS framies a Reply, as amiable in the Manner, as it was pertinent to the Purpofe.
certain Je-zv, going down from Jerufalem to Jericho,
fell among Thieves
They rifle Him of his Moneys
f.
v/ound Him with great Barflrip Him of his Clothes
barity ; then leave Plim, expiring on the Road.
Soon
after this difaftrous Accident, a Traveller appears, and
advances that Way.
A Sight, inexprefnbly welcome to

former,

ri

or fulfil the latter.

—

;

A

;

this

What

afHirled Creature.

He

—

renders

it

more

likely,

one of the
facred Order. One v/ho taught others the lovely LefTons
of Humanity and Charity and was, therefore, under the
flronaeft Obligations, to exemplify them in his own
Pradice.
He juft glances an Eye upon the deplorable
Objedl
fees Him ftretched on the Ground, and welthat

fhall receive Relief, this

Traveller

is

i

',

Ezek. xxviii. 12.

C 4

+

Luke

x, 30,

^c,
tering

B
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Nay,
terlng in his Blood. But takes no fiirther Notice.
to avoid the Trouble of an Enquiry, turns out of the
Road, and pafTes by on the other Side. Scarce was He

—

This Man comes
and looks on the miferable Spectacle. He takes a
lelfurely and attentive Survey of the Cafe *. Though
every Gafh, and every Groan, plead for Companion;
this Miniiler of the Sanctuary obferves all, with the cold-

departed,

when

a Lcvite approaches.

nearer^

to help Him
but leaves the
mangled Wretch to perifh in his Calaone of the abhorred
Lafl comes a Samaritan \

He
Word

efl Indifference.

neither

nor fpeaks a
poor, naked,

to

mity.

—

moves

a

Hand

Him

comfort

;

-,

Nation

:

* Thisfeems to be the Import of cX9i.;v;c.' i^cov. Luke x. 32. This
the Conduft of the two unnatural PalTengers, and heightens
the Defcriptlon of Je^ivi/h Inhumanity.
+ If this was a Parable, v/e cannot but admire the Accuracy of
our LORD, both m laying the Scene, andy^/<:-^/>/^ the Circumftances.

di'-verjifies

•

—

It is the

Maxim of
FiBa

And how

a great Critic,
Voliiptatis Causi) Jlnf

very apparent

is

-veris.

to Jericho, lying through a Defart,

logue!
v/as

the Air of

— The Way from Jerufakm
much
by Thieves, and
—What
be more

proxima

Prohabilitj, in thisfacred Apo-.

infefted

of Violence.
of a Pr/V/?and

covild

too

commodious

for their Furpofes

likely to happen, than thePaifage

Z^ny/V^' along that Road \ Since Jericho was a City, appropriated to the Le^itical Order ; and contained no lefs than twelve
thoufand Attendants, on the Service of the Temple.

—

How judicioufly is the principal Figure circumftanced Had the
Calamity befallen a Samaritan, it would have made but feeble Imprefand thofc, perhaps, immediately effaced by fironger
fions of Pity
But, when it was a Jen.v, that lay bleeding to
Emotions of Hatred.
death ; the Reprcfentation was furc to intcrefi the Hearer in the
Diftrefs, and awaken a tender Concern.'
H?d the Relief been adminiftercd by a Jc^^'c, the Benevolence would have fhone, but in a much
fainter Light.
Whereas, when it came from the Hands of a Samaritan^ whom all the '^evjs had agreed to execrate, and rank with the
very Fiends of Hell, how bright was the Lulire oi fuch Charity
It was moil charmingly, and indeed irrefifribly bright, fmce it
compelled a y^'TTiZ/i Lawyer, to acknowledge thefuperior Excellence
of a dcfpifed and hated Samaritan.
Nay, it compelled Him to ackiiov/ledge the Superiority of this hated Samaritan, not only to his
Countrymen in general, but to thofe who bore the moil venerable
pharafter, and difchargcd the moft facred Oflice.
Let the Reader confider the Temper exprefi'edin that rancorous Refie<nicn ; Thou art a Samaritan, a7id h^ifi a De^jil, John viii. 48.
!

;

—

!

—

Let
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whom

:

Malignity.

the Jew hated with the inofl Implacable
Though the Lcvile had neglected a bleeding

Brother though the Prieft had with-held his Pity, from
one of the LORD'S peculiar People: the very iMoment
this Samaritan fees the unhappy Sufferer, Ke melts into
He forgets the imbittercd Fee, and conCommiferation.
:

only the

fiders

diftrejfed

Fellozv- Creature,

He

fprings

Horfe, and refolves to intermit his Journey.
The Oil and Wine, intended for his own Refrefliment,
He freely converts into healing Unguents. He binds
up the Wounds fets the difabled Stranger upon his own
and with all the AlTiduity of a Servant, with
Beafl:
all the Tendernefs of a Brother, conduces Him to an
There He does all that can be contrived *, to
Inn.
foothe his prefent Sorrows, and to provide againfl his future Wants.
He lays down, for his immediate Ufe,
what Money He can fpare charges the Hoft to omit
nothing, that may promote die Recovery or Comfort of
his Guefl:
and promifes, to defray the whole Expence of
his Lodging, his Maintenance, and his Cure.
What a lively Pi61:ure this, of the moil difinterejledd,nd
a5five Benevolence
Benevolence, which excludes
no Perfons, not even Strangers or Enemies, from its
tender Regards.
Which dildains no Condefcenfion,
grudges no Cofb, in its Labours of Love.-:-Could any
Method of Convidion have been more forcible, and at
the fame Time more pleafing, than the Interrogatory,
propofed by our
and deduced from the Story ?

from

his

-,

;

—

j

;

!

A

LORD,

Let Him compare that inveterate Malevolence, with the benign and
compaffionate Spirit of our amiable Traveller.
Then, let Him fav ;
Whether He ever beheld a finer or a bolder Contraft ? Whether, upon

—

the Whole,

He

ever faw the Ordonnnnce of dcfcriptive Painting, more
more happily executed ?
I would beg Leave to obferve farther, that the virulent Animofity

juftly defigned, or

of

ihaJcM difcQvers
Mory on Him.

Lawyer's Reply; He thai
as name the Samaritan.
Efpccially in a Cafe, where He could not be named, without an honourable Diftindion.
So ft rongly marked, and fo exadly prefervcd,
are the ra t^r,, the Maimers or diftinguifhing Qualities of each Pereven

itfelf,

J7?enved

He

in the

will not fo

much

—

fon, in the facrcd Narrations

6

!

Which

DIALOG U S
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Which new

of thefe Three ^ thinkeft Thou, zvas Neighhcur
among the Thieves? Or^ can there
be an Advice, more fuitable to the Occafion ; more important in its Nature ; and exprelTed with a more fentenIn this
tious Energy, than Go ThoUy and do like-wife ?

—

unto Hiniy that fell

—

Cafe, the Learner Inftrufls, the DeHnquent Condemns*,
Bigotry hears away its Prejudice , and Pride
Himfelf.

(when

the

Moral

imperceptibly infinuates)

fo fweetiy, fo

even Pride itfelf lends a willing Ear to Admonition.
j^j'p. This Eloquence of Similitudes, is at once affectIt
ing to the Wife, and Intelligible to the Ignorant.
Jhews f, rather than relates, the Point to be illuHrated ;
and often makes, as in the fine Inftance You have feiedied, the Feelings of the Heart overcome the Prejubeen adIt has always
dices of the Und^erflanding.
mired, by the beft Judges of human Nature, and polite
But, never was carried to its highell PerLiterature.
fpoke the Parable oT the Profedlion, till our
^Which has a Beauty, that no Paraphrafe can
digal |.

—

—

LORD

—

heighten

:

a Perfpicuity, that renders

all

Interpretation

and a Force, which every Reader, not totally
needlefs
infenfible, muft feel §.
Ther. The Condefcenfion and Goodnefs of
In the Produdions of
are, every where, confpicuous.
moil valuable Fruits,
to
Us
the
conveys
the Bough, He
Blofibms.
Though
lovelieft
the
of
Intervention
by the
:

GOD

—

the Prefent is, in itfelf, extremely acceptable ; He has
given it an additional Endearment, by the Beauties which
array it, or the Perfumes which furround it. -In the

—

Pages of Revelation,
Truths of Heaven,
Such
Compofition.

He

has

communicated

adorned
as

may

with

polilli the

* 2 Sam. xii. 5.

+

Difcentem, fays Seneca

all

upon the Subjeft,

to

Us

the

the Graces

Man

of

of Genius,

^ audkiitcm

m

ran pre^

Epift. lix.
Jentem ndductint.
i Luke XV. II, l^c.
with this Method of extolling
§ If the Reader fhould be difTatisfied
the Parable in general, without fpecifjwg its particular Beauties ; He
may find fomething of the latter Kind attempted, in Contemplations on
;he StarrJ

Hean; ens,

and

B
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Such

as gratify

and

captivate our Imagination, even while they cultivate and
So that they really are, as one of
refine our Morals.

—

their divine

Authors very elegantly fpeaksj Like Jpples

of Gold in Piufures of Silver *.
then would not gladly receive
Jfp.

Who

Exhortation

Let theV/ordof^

?

CHRIST

tliat gracious
dwell in Ton

Who

would not willingly obey that benign
Thou fhalt talk of it, when thou fittejl in
thine Houfe, and when thou walkefi by the Way
when thou
liejl down, and when thou rijefiup
Since,
in
this Cafe,
J.

richly

f

.

Command

?

;

Duty

evidently inlaid with Delight.
I confider the Language of the Scriptures, and
fometimes experience their Energy on my Soul ; I am
is

When

inclined to fay

— " Other Writings,

though poliHied with

" the niceft Touches of Art, only tinkle on the Ear, or
« affed Us like the Shepherd's Reed. But thefe, even
" amidfl all their Simplicity and Negligence, firike

— tranjprt

^^

alarm

^^

Thunder, or

Us

— fomev/hat

the Archangel's

—

like

Voice of

the

Trumpet,"

When

I confider the Contents of the Scriptures ; and
believe myfeif interefted in the Promifes they exhibit,
and the Privileges they confer I am induced to cry

out

— " What

-,

are

" compared with
''

"

all

the other

Books in
Volumes

thefe ineflimable

the
?

World,
more

No

than an entertaining Novel, or a few prudential Rules
for domeftic Oeconomy, compared with a Parentis
* Pro'V.

lent

XX.

Us witn

II.

—

Therc?z

.Ipplts of ijro/d

mJStt-work, or Lattice-work, cf Silver.
new Charm, by fhewing itfclf through

Vv^here the fine Fruit receives a

the elegant Apertures of theBailiet.

+ Cot.m. 16. The Word of C HP.. I ST; fo the Apoftle entitlrj
the whole infpircd Wrirings, and thereby aflerts the Di-jinity of his
D-ivell \ not make a fliort Stay, or an occafional Vint,
but take np a fixed and Hated Refidence
Richly ; in the largeft

MASTER

Meafure, and with the greateft Efficacy; fo as to
and a^^uate all the Affcdions.
;

fill

the

Memory

j

fway the Will
J

J)eia.

vi. 7.

Willi
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" Will; a r^j'^/ Charter
" and Manners."

*

I.

or ^n imperial Gr^int of

i

T kits.

Promifes and Privileges.
For, thefe I look
imparting the moll fovereign Worth to the
Scriptures.
Agreeably to our LORD'S Teflimony,
Search the Scriptures.
Why ? What recommends them
to our attentive Regard ? Becaufe they give the nobleil
Difplay of the divine Perfe6tions, and the trueft Eflimare
of human Nature ? Becaufe they open the invifible
World, and difcover the Secrets of Eternity ? Prefent
Us with the mofl: refined Rule of Duty, and prefs upon
Us the moil forcible Motives to Obedience ? All this
/hey unqueflionably do.
Yet this is not their moft diftinguifhing Excellence.
Search them^ fays our blefled
with a clofe, an exacb, an unwearied Afiiduity;
I

faid;,

upon

as

—

LORD,

becaufe, they

and

nity,

my

ME.

of
Merits.

tejlify

infinite

Blood, and everlafting

Of my ali-furpaffing DigOf free Juftification through
Life through my Righteouf-

This is their crowning Perfedlion. From hence
they derive the moft exalted Merit.
All thefe Circumftances remind me of a very emphatical Atteftation, bore to the exalted Merit of the
nefs.

Bible.

Which,

though quite

artlefs^

is,

1

think,

abundantly more expreffive, than the moft laboured
Efforts of Panegyric.
It came from the Lips of a Martyr.
Who, being condemned to die, for his inviolable
Adherence to the Dodlrines of Scripture ; when he arrived at the Stake, and had compofed Himfelf for Execution, took his final Leave in thefe affecting Words
" Farewel Sun and Moon Farewel all the Beauties of
^' Creation, and
Comforts of Life
Farewel my ho-

—

!

!

*

The Contents

CSnjJ Pn-v.

viii. 6.

of the Scripture are
ExcelleJit

called

by the wife Man,

Things^ royal Truths, princely Senti-

Teilifying of MeJJiah the Prince, his Perfon, Righteoufnefs,

menti-.

—

and Salvation.
Exceeding all the Works and Writings of the
Learned, as much as Solomsn Himfelf, when feated on his Throne of
Ivory and Gold ; furrounded with all the Splendour of his brilliant
Court and delivering the Didates of Infpiration, to iiilening Sages
as much as that magnificent Monarch, in fuch Circumftances of Dignity, and araidft fuch Difplays of Wifdom, exceeded the Populace of
;

—

•

ij rae
*'

noured
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Farewel

" farewel thou precious,

my
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beloved Relations

precious Book of

!

And

GOD V

AJpafio had fcarce uttered the lad Sentence, when a
Servant came to let them know ; " Supper was upon
" the Table." Very opportunely, laid Theron, has our
have
Repaft waited, till our Conference is ended.
fhewed, what a large Field of delightful Speculation, the
Scriptures open
and what ample Materials for the mod
As nothing can be
refined Difcourfe *, they afford.
more ungraceful, than to neglect in our own Condudl,
what
recommend to the Practice of Others •\ y let
Us, this very Night, begin to ennoble our Interviews
with thefe improving Subje6ls.
Let Us endeavour to
make religious Converfation, which is in all Refpedls

—

We

:

We

defirable, in

fome Dtgxtt fajhionable,

* Should the ferious Reader want any farther Perfuafives, to this
He may fee How particularly our Divine
moft beneficial Pradice
chfert'es t\vQ Strain of our Converfation
Lukeyiv.iv. 17.

— How

exprefly

—

;

M ASTER

;

He

has

commanded

fuch focial Communications, as
ma}' tend to the Ufe of Edify h:g, Eph. iv. 29.
And what an Evidence
will arife from this Article, either for our Acquittal or Condemnation, at the

Day of

—

cverlafting Judgment, Matt, xii. 36, 37.

Chryfoft. Av^f.

0.
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THE

next Morning when Break fad was over,
Theron and Afpafio took a Walk into the Garden
Their Spirits cheared, and their Imagination lively
Gratitude glowing in their Hearts^ and the whole Crea-

—

—

tion IhaiUng round them.

Houfe, was appropriated
to the Cultivation ofFlowers.— vc\ a Varietv of handfome Compartments, were afTemblcdthe choiccfl BeauHere, the Hyacinth hung her
ties of blooming Nature.

The Spot

adjoinins: to the

filken Bells, or the Lilies reared their filver Pyraniids.
There, fiood the neat Narcijjus, loofely * attii-ed in a

Mantle of fnowy Luftre while the fplendid Ranunculus
wore a full-trimmed Suit of radiant Scarlet. Pinks were
rifmg to enamel the Borders ; Rcfes were opening to drefs
furrounded, on all Sides, with a Profufion of
the Walls
beauteous Forms, either latent in the Stalk, or burfting
the Buds, or blown into full Expanfion.
This was bounded by a Oight Partition, a Sort of
Through which they defcend by an
verdant Parapet.
;

;

eafy Flight of Steps ; and are prefented with the elegant
Simplici^Ly of the Kitchen-Garden.— In one Place, You
might fee the Marigold flowering, or the Beans in
In another, the Endive curled her Leaves,
Bio (Tom.

Cauliflowers flielor the Lettuce thickened her Tufts.
tcred their fair Comple6lion, under a green Umbrella
while the Borage diflievelled f her Locks, and braided
them with native Jewels, of a finer Azure than the fineil
*

Hiantem Flore

decore

Narcijfum.

+ Referring

to the loofdrregular

Manner of

its

Foliation,

Sapphires,

D
Sapphires.

Melon
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the funny Slops ^ the Cucumber and
the coUcded Beams.
On the

lay bafking in

raijed Beds,

the Artichoke

feem.ed to be creeling a
the Afparagus fhot * into Ranks of

Standard, while

The

Ground produced all Manner of
and nourifhing Efculcnts. Which, like
the Brows of the Olynipc Conquerors, were bound with
a Fillet of unfading Parfiey; or, like the Piilures of
the Mountain-Nymphs, were graced with a Chaplet of
flagrant Marjoram,
In fliort, nothing was wanting to
furnilh out the wholefom.e Luxury of an Antediluvian
Banquet.
Soon a high Wall intervenes. Through which a
Wicket opens, and tranfmits the mi into the regular and
This Plantation is
equi-diflant Rows of an Orchard.
fo nicely adjufted, that it looks like an Arrangement of
rural Piazzas, or a Collc6lion of diverfified Viftas.
The
Eye is, every where, entertained with tlie exadicft Uniformity; and darts, with unobflructed Eafe, from one
End of the branching Files to the other. On all the
Boughs, lay a lovely Evolution of Bkjjoms \ arrayed in
milky White, or tinged with the fofteft Red.
Crouding
into one general Clufter, v/ithout relinquifhing a vacant
Space for Leaves, they formed the fairell, the gayefl,
the grandeft Alcove,* that Fancy itfelf can imagine.
It is really like the Court of the Graces,
None can approach it, without finding his Ideas brightened, and

Spears.

level

cooling Sallets

—

—

—

feeling his

Temper

Condguous

to

exhilarated.
this

Nature has thrown a

magnificently confufed.
circular

Olitory

Copfes
Spaces.
pierced

Sweep

corredl

It

Difpofition

of Things,

hoary, grotefque, and
ftretched itfelf, w^ith a large

JVilderneJs

\

Nordi; and fecured both the
and the Orchard from incommoding Winds.
of Hazel, and flowering Shrubs, filled the lower
While Poplars quivered aloft in Air, and Pines
the Clouds with their leafy Spires.
Here, grew
to the

Alluding, not only to the Shape^ but alfo to the Grotvth of this
which is fo unufually quick, that it may almoll be faid tojiart,
;
lather than to rife out of the Earth,
Plant

2

Clumps
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Clumps of

II.

Fir, clad in everlafting Green.

There, flood

Groves of Oak, which had weathered, for Ages, the
This woody Theatre, was interfered by
wintry Storm.
hned with Elms of infiiperable Height,
a winding Walk

—
-,

Whofe

Branches, uniting at the Top, reared a majeftic
Arch, and projecled a folemn Shade. It was impoffible
to enter tb.is lofty Labyrinth, without being ftruck with
As they proceed, every Infledion
a plealing Dread ^\
Gloom,
deeper
and awakens a more penfive
diffufes a
Attention.
Having flirolled in this darkfome Avenue, without a
Speck of Sunfnine, v/ithout a Glimpfe of the Heavens
Surprifmg 1
on a fudden, they fiep into open Day.

—

What

cries Jfpaf^o.

a

Change

—

is

this

!

What

delightful

One Inflant, whelmed in TroEnchantment is Here
w^here Darknefs lours, and Horrour
fhonius's Cave j
!

;

Tranfported, the next, into the romantic Scenes
of Arcadia-, where all is hghtfome, and all is gay.
Quick as Thought j:, the Arches of Heaven expand
Turrets and Spires flioot into the Skies.
their Azure.
Tovvns, with their fpacious Edifices, fpread themfelves
to the admiring View. Thofe Lavv'ns, green with frefheft
Herbage j thofe Fields, rich widi undulating Corn i
where were they all a Moment ago ? It brings to rny

frowns.

—

*

Caiigantem

7iigra

Formidvie Lucum.

ViRG.

+ The Reader may find a curious Account of this Cave, together
with a very hihnourous, and (which Ihould always accompany Hum.our,
or elfe it will be like a Sting without the Honey) an impro'ving DeSpea, Vol. VIII. N° 598, 599.
fcription of its EfFeds.
+ Such a fudden Alteration of the Profped, is beautifully defcribci-

by

Milton

;

As nvhen a Scout,
Through dark mid defart Ways, njcith Peril gone
All Kight, at lajl hy Break ofchearfulDa^vn
Obtains the Bro'zv offorne high climhing Hilly
Which to his Eye di/co'vers imanvare

The

goodly Brofpea of fame foreigyi Landy
or/o?ne re7io~om' d MetropoliSy
;

Firft feen

With glifiering Spires aitd Pinnacles adorned.
Which no'vj the riling. Sun gilds <with his Beams,

Book ni.

Mind
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Situation of the Jewijh Lawon the Summit of Pi/gah, He
elevated
when,
;
furveyed the
liirveyed the goodly Land of Promife
RiverSy the Floods, the Brooks of Honey and Butter
furveyed the Mountains dropping with Wine, and the
Surveyed all with thofe Eyes,
Hills flowing with Milk *.
which, for forty tedious Years, had been confined to drySands, ragged Rocks, and the irkfome Waftes of a
dc folate howling Wilde rnefs.

Mind

that remarkable

giver

—

—

—

On

the

firll

mojfy Hillock f,

which offered

its

Colich,

our Gentlemen feated diemfelves.
The rifing Sun had
vifited the Spot, to dry up the Dews, and exhale the
Damps, that might endanger Health; to open the
Violets, and expand the Primrofes, that decked the
The whole Shade of the Wood was coile6led
Green.
behind them ; and a beautiful, extenfive, moil diverfified
Landfcape fpread \tk\( before them.
Theron, according to his ufual Manner, made many
improving Remarks on the Profpedt, and its Furniture.
He traced the Footfteps of an all-comprehending Contrivance, and pointed out the Strokes of inimitable
Skill.
He obferved the grand Exertions of Power, and
the rich Exuberance of Goodnefs, moil fignally, mofl
charmingly confpicuous through the Whole.
Upon one
Circumftance He enlarged, with a particular Sadsfaflion.
Ther. See
how all is calculated to admiAjpafio

—

!

;

the higheil Delight to

niftcr

and Hedges, which
fcape

Mankind.

— Thofe Trees

Extremities of the Landftealing away from their real Bulk^ and lefTening

\

fkirt the

* This

is the Language of the Book of
J^^j ^nd the Prophecy of
Language, like the Scene it defcrites, not beautiful only,
bat beautiful and rich even to Luxnrinncyy Job xx. 17.
Joel iii. 18.
—One would almoft fufped, the Lyric Poet had read thefe Paflagesj
and attempted an Imitation of their Delicacies,

'Joel,

A

FoNtem, LaSlis iy uheres
Cantare Rivos, atque tntncis

V.itiique

Lap/a
•f

ca'vis iterare Mellt^i

Horace would have called

Vol,

I.

it,

Lib, II, Od, 19,

Ctffesfortuitvs,

D
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by gentle Diminutions

II.

appear like elegant Pictures in
Miniature, Thofe, which occupy the nearer Situations,
are a Set of noble Images
fwelling upon the Eye, in
and in a Variety of graceful Attitudes.
full Proportion
;

;

'y

Both of them ornamenting the feveral Apartments of
our common Abode, with a Mixture of Delicacy and
Grandeur.
The Bloflbms, that array the Branches ; the Flowers,
that embroider the Mead; addrefs and entertain eur
Eyes with every Charm of Beauty *. Whereas, to
other Creatures, they arc deftitute of all thofe Attractives ; which refult from a Combination of the lovelieft
Colours, and mod alluring Forms.
Yonder Streams,
that glide, with fmooth Serenity, along the Vallies ;
glittering to the diftant View, like Sheets of poHfhed

—

Silver; or foothing the attentive Ear, with the Softnefs

of aquatic Murmurs; are no lefs exhilarating to the
Fancy, than to the Soil, through which they pafs. The
huge enormous Mountain ; the deep and dizzy Precis
pice ; the pendent Horrors of the craggy Promontory :
wild and tremendous as they are, furnifh out an agreeable Entertainment to the human Mind; and plea/e,
even while they terrify. Whereas, the Beafts take no
other Notice of thofe majeftic Deformities, than only
to avoid the Dangers, they threaten.

—

* Therefore, when the Prophet defcribes the Chriftian Church,
adorned with all the Beauties of Hohrjefsi He borrows his Imagery
from thefe amiable Objeds. Ifraeljhallhud andhloffomy Ifa. xxvii. 6.
—Nay, the very IVildernefs, even the Gentile Nations, being converted
unto CHRIST^ Jhall hloffom as a Rofe^ Ifai. xxxv. i.— / nvill he ai
the De-cV tmto Ifrael: HeJkallhUjfo7n as the Liljy and cafi forth hit Roots
as LehanoTii Hof. xiv. 5.
What an elegant Pifture And what a
comfortable Promife
Here is the Queen of Flowers, and the Prince
of Trees. Nothing/^;>^r than the full-blown Lily: nothing/rw^r
than the deep-rooted Cedars.
Yet thcfe are a Reprefentation (and
but a faint Reprefentation) of the Co7miinefsy which the All-gracious
puts upon his People ; and of the Stability, which
they derive from his inviolable Faithfulnefs.
N, B. The fourteenth of Hc/ea, is one of thofe Chapters, which,
for their peculiar Importance and Excellency, deferve not only to have
Turn in our Reading, but a Flacs in our Memory.
!

!
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How

do fuch Confiderations ekalc our Idea of
Goodnefs; his very diftinguifhing
Goodnels to Mankind Should they not proportionably
and render Him, both
endear that eternal Benefactor
the fupreme Defire of our Souls, and the fupreme Delight of our Affe6lions ?
His ever-bountiful Hand has fcattered BlefTings, and
with profufe Liberality, among all the Ranks of animated Exiftence. But his Beneficence to Us, is of the
is of a very fuperior Order.
moft engaging Kind
tVe
Afp.
the

CREATOR'S

!

;

;

are treated as his peculiar Favourites

to the

j

being admitted

Knowledge of his Defigns, as well as to the Ufe
Works. We are introduced to Scenes of Beauty,

of his
which none butOurfelves are able

to difcern.

We are

prefented vvith a Series of Gratifications, which none
but Ourfelves are capable of relifhing.
Ther. Another Remark, though very obvious, is
The Deftination of all thefe external
equally important.
Things, is no lefs advantageous than their Formation
The Bloom, which engages the Eye with
is beautiful.
,

—

its

delicate

Hues,

is

cherifliing the

Embrio Fruit; and

Rudiments of a
Deflert.—Thofe Streams, which fhine from afar,
like fluid Chryftal, are more valuable in their Productions and beneficial in their Services, than they are
amiable in their Appearance.
They diflribute, as they
roll along their winding Banks, Cleanlinefs to our Houfes,
and Fruitfulnefs to our Lands. They nourifh, and at
their own Expence, a never-failing Supply of the fineft
Fifli.
They vifit our Cities, and attend our Wharfs, as
fo many public Vehicles, ready to fet out at all Hours.
Thofe Sheep, which give their Udders to be drained
by the bufy frifking Lambs, are fattening their Flefh for
cur Support
and while they fill their own Fleeces, are
forming, within

its

filken Folds,

the

future

;

—

providing for o//r comfortable Clothing.
Yonder Kine,
fome of which are browzing upon the tender Herb ;
others, fatiated with Pafturage, ruminate under the
ihady Covert are, though conlcious of no fuch Defign,
concodting for our Ufe, one of the fofccil, pure ft,
^

D

^
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—

Liquors in the World.
The Bees, that fly
about our Seat, and purfue their Work on
the fragrant Bloflbms, are colle6ting Balm and SweetWhich, though
iiefs, to compofe the richefl of Syrups.
the Produce of their Toil, is intended for our Good.
Nature, and her whole Family, are our obfequious.
They bring the
Servants, our ever-a6live l^abourers.
Fruits of their united Induftry, and pour them into our
Lap, or depofit them in our Store-rooms.
y-^p. Who can fufficiently admire this mod charming
and immenfe Benignity ?
The Supreme
of Events, has commanded Delight and Profit to Walk
Hand in Hand, through his ample Creation. Making
all Things fo perfectly pleafing, as if Beauty was their
yet all Things fo eminently Jerviceable *, as if
only End
Ufefulnefs had been their fole Defign.
As a farther
Invitation to our Gratitude, He has rendered Man the
Center, in which all the Emanations of his Beneficence,
difFufed through
this Terreflrial Syflem, conftantly

healthicfl

humming

—

DISPOSER

;

—

terminate.
But, my dear Theron,

not this apparent, in a

is

more wonderful Manner, throughout

nomy

of

Redemption

?

—

It

much

OecoThing for

the whole

were a fmall

be conEven
our Benefit.
the 6'OiVof the vc\o^High GOD, through all his inFie took
carnate State, adled the very fame Part.
Flefh, and bore the Infirmities of human Nature, not
for Himfelf, but for Us Men, and our Salvation.
He
fuffered Want, and endured Mifery in all its Forms
that
might pofiefs the Fulnefs of Joy, and abound
in Pleafures for evermore.
When He poured out his
Soul in Agonies, under the Curfe of an avenging Law i
was it not with a companionate View, to make Us Partakers of eternal BleiTednefs ? When He fulfilled, per-

this inferior Clafs

tinually

of

unintelligent Creatures, to

employing themfelves

for

—

We

—

* Om7iei Mu7idi Partes ita cof/fJitutir
ad S^eckm pulchriores.

funt,

ut neqjie

ad

Ufrwi mtliorea

ejfe p&terinty v"<iu^

Cic.DeNat.Deor.Lib.il.
feaiy
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whole commanding Law v/as it not for
Purpofe, that his Righteoufnefs might be

fc6lly fulfilled the
this gracious

imputed

to

37

Us

?

;

Yes
For Us He

liv'd.

Toil d for our Eafe, andfor our Safety bled.

Nothing
Ther.

whole Couric
Pardon mc for interrupting Yon,
in the

Afpafio.

I

have no Objection to the general Drift of your Difcourfc.
But that particular Notion of imputed Righteoufnefs, has
always appeared to me in a very ridiculous Light.
And
I muft fay, that fuch a Puritanical Noflr urn makes a very
unbecoming Figure, amongftjyour other manly and correct Sentiments of Religion.
AJp. You know, Tberon, I have long ago difavow^ed
that ignoble Prejudice, which reje(5ts Do6lrines, or
defpifes Perfons, becaufe they happen to be branded
with contemptible Names.
'Tis true, the Writers ftyled
Puritans, are remarkable for their Attachment to this
Peculiarity of the Gofpel.
It runs through all their
Theological Works and very eminently diflinguilhes
them, from the Generality of our modern Treatifes.
But, mufl it therefore be wrong, becaufe maintained by
that particular Set of People ? Or, are they the only Advocates for this important Truth ?
Ther. Aye
it is as I fufpe6ted.
I have lately conjedlured, from feveral Hints in my AJp a/to" s Difcoiirfe,
that He has been warping to the low ungentleman-Hke
Peculiarities of thofe whimfical Fanatics.
AJp. I cannot conceive, why You Ihould call them
"uohimjical,
To fettle Faith on its proper Bafis, the meritorious Righteoufnefs of the
and to
deduce Obedience from its true Origin, the Love of
fhed abroad in the Heart.— To fearch the Confciencc, and convince the Judgment
To awaken the
kthargic, and comfort the afflided Soul
To do all
this, from a thorough Knowledge, joined to a mafterly
Application, of the divine Word
Thefe, lure, are not
whimfical Talents, but real Excellencies.
Yet, thefe, if
may credit Hiftory, entered into the Preaching
;

—

:

—

REDEEMER;
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examine impartially, are to be found in
of the Puritans.
And a Pearl, you will
pleafe to remember, is a Pearl flill, though it ihould hang

thefc, if

will

—

the Writings

in the Ethiopian's Ear.

You have truly charadlerized,
demure and gloomy Generation. I hope, you don't
intend to introduce their affe6ted Solemnity and forbidding Referve, into your own eafy and engaging Converfation.
Though, for aught I can judge, this would
be no more ungraceful, than to patch fuch aukward
and antiquated Notions, on the refined Scheme of
Ther, Ethiopian indeed

!

that

Chriflianity.

My

dear Friend, You are too ludicrous ; and
AJp,
begin to catch the Infedlion. Away with your Wit, I
befeech You. Or, if You muft have it in your Retinue,
Let it
let it be your Page, not your Privy-Counfellor.
had
wait at the Door, not prefide at our Councils.
Let us contemplate
better return to our firft Topic.
admire the
the Wonders of Creation; and as
Works, learn to adore the
You
Ther. None of your Evafions, good Ajpafto,
muft not think to put me off at this Rate. I have wanted
an Opportunity to rally you upon this Head ; and to
argue or laugh You, out of thefe religious Oddities,
AJp. If You will not agree to Terms of Peace ; I
hope, you will allow fome CelTation of Arms. At leaft,
till I can mufter my Forces, and prepare for the VindiI

—We

We

MAKER.

cation of

my
No

Principles.

upon the Spot, and out of Hand, You are
required to anfwer for yourfelf, and thefe fame queer
*
I fhall ferve You, as the Roman Conful
Opinions.
Ther.

:

—

the procrafiiyiating Monarch f. When, demurring about his Reply to the Demands of the Senate,
would confider of the Matter :" the refolute
faid, '"

ferved

He

He

Ambaffador drew a Circle round him with his Cane, and
infilled upon a pofitive Anfwer, before he ftepped ov€r
thofe Limits.
* Popilms Lcenau

f

A'ltiochus^

King of

^jria.

D
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jljp. This, however, You muft give me Leave to
obferve, That the Affair is of a very ferious Nature.
Upon Condition, that you will difmifs your Flourifhes

of Humour, and Strokes of Satyre
I will acquaint
You with the Reafons, which have made me a Convert
Once, I held it in the utmoft Conto this Dodrine.
tempt and pitied the Simplicity of (as I then flyled
them) its deluded Admirers. But, I am now become
Juch a Fool, that I may be truly wife, and fubllantially
D
happy. I have feen my ruined State and I blefs
It is the Source of my
for this fovereign Reftorative.
llrongeft Confolations, and the very Foundation of my
-,

—

;

GO

;

Hopes.
Excufe me, Jfpafto ; if the Vivacity of my
Temper, and the feemingly uncouth Tenet, kindled
me into a more humourous Gaiety, than became the
Occafion.
You fpeak of the Point, with fo much Scrioufnefs, and in fuch weighty Terms, as check my
Be pleafed to exeLevity, and command my Refpe6t.
and the moft engaged
cute, what You have promifed
Attention of my Mind, fhall atone for the petulant Sallies of my Tongue.
Afp, To conceive a Diflike of any Doctrine, only
becaufe Perfons of a particular Denomination, have been
this is
a^ive and zealous to promote its Reception
hardly confiftent with an impartial Enquiry after Truth.
Ther. I grant it, AJpafio, Andlfhould be afhamed of
my Oppofinion, if it was founded on fo flight a Bottom.
But, abfbradled from all Party Confiderations, I can fee
nothing in this fuppofed Ardcle of our Faith, which

eternal

Ther,

;

-,

may recommend it
What can be more
irrational than the

to the unprejudiced Enquirer.—
aukv/ard than the Term, or more

Sen tim.ent

?

The Word imputed^ when ufed in this Connecmay poffibly convey a difagreeable Sound to the

AJp.
tion,

Becaufe, they look upon it, as
the peculiar Phrafeology of a few Juperftitious Se5farifls ;
and rejedl it, merely on the Foot of that unreafonable

Ears of fome People.

Surmire.—-But,

how can Ton be
D4

difgufled at the
*

Ex-

preflion.
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who have fo often read it, in the moil:
approved and judicious Writers ? St. Paul, who might

prefTion, Theron

-,

affirm with relation to his Epiltles, much more truly
than the Painter concerning his Pourtraits, / write for
Eternity*', fcruples not to ufe this aukward Language,

Times

in the fame Chapter
Milton, the Corf.
whofe Tafte, and the Propriety of whofe
Style, no Perfon of Genius will ever queilion
delights
to copy, in various Parts of his incomparable Poem,
the Apoftle*s Diction.
Authorifed hy Juch Precedents, it
is fuperior to Cavil, and warranted beyond all Exception.
As to the Sentiment, I take it to be the very fundamental Article of the Gofpel
and I believe, whoever is

feveral

reclnefs of

;

—

:

acquainted with ecclefiaftical Affairs, will allow, that it
was the moft mortal Arrow in the Heart of To^ery, and
the principal Pillar in the Eftablifhment of the Reformation.
What fays our
with Regard to the
Love of
O D, and the Love of our Neighbour ? On
thefe two Commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets.
Much the fame would I venture to fay, concerning the
Imputation of our Sins to
T, and the Imputation
of CHRIS Ts Righteoufnefs to Us On thefe two Doctrines, hang all the Privileges and the whole Glory of the
Gofpel.
Ther. In our lafl Converfation, I mud own, I faw a
ftrong Refemblance between tlie Works and the Word

—

LORD,

G

CHRIS

:

of

GOD.

But

I

never obferved any Thing

in

Nature,

that bore the leafl Analogy to imputed Sin, or imputed

—

Righteoufnefs.
To me your two Doctrines feemftrange,
unaccountable, and irrational.
Jfp. That our Sins fhould be charged upon the only
begotten
of
and that his Righteoufnefs
ihould be imputed to fmfiil Worms, is fcrange, exceed-

SON

GOD,

* Alluding to the Painter, who, apologizing for the _y7ow Procedure and rcrupuJoufiy vice Touches of his Pencil, faid ; JEtervitati
fingo, 1 paint for Eiernifj
And thofe Strokes had need be corred,
which are intended, not barely to folicit, but to command the Admiration, of all fucceeding Ages.
+ ^dQRom. iv. In which fingle Chapter, fome Branch of the Word
pj\!,Cjc^c<.if tc heJwtuU'd, occurs no Icfs thaii ten or eleven Times.
.

ing
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The Pfalmift calls it marvellous LovingThe Apoftle ftyles it. Love that paffeth
And it has fometimes, I mud freely conKnowledge f
ing flrange.
Ktndnejs *.

.

—

However,
fcfs, been almoft ready to ftagger my Belief.
in
this
myfclf
relieved
Perplexity,
not only
have
found
I
by the Teflimonies of Scripture, but even from the
Contemplation of Nature. Is not all Nature full of
ftrange, unaccountable, and myfterious Effe6ls ?
Ther, That Nature is full of ftrange Effe6ls, is unStrange are the Experiments of EleBricityy
deniable.
and the occult Qualities of the hoad-ftonel Strange and
lurprifmg are thole countlefs Legions of Effluvia y which
tranfpire from a fmall odoriferous Body
More furprifmg ftill, are the infinite Myriads of luminous Particles,
which iflue from a fmaller flaming Subftance J. There's
not a Tree, or a Twig, or a Leaf, but furpaffes the Com!

—

prehenfion of all Mankind.
isbig with Wonders.

Take

a nearer Inftance.

Even

Atom,

the minuteft

This Cow, which comes

grazing up to our very Feet. What is her Food ? Grafs
nothing but Grafs, the wild Produ6lion of the Earth.
Give the fame Materials to the Confedlioner, the Cook,
or the moft fkilful Artift in the World.
They, with all
their Application and Induftry, will never be able tp
work them up into a palatable Difh, or any ferviceable
Subftance.
Whereas this poor Animal, without fo
much as thinking on her Bufmefs, refines and concods
them, in the moft perfe6l Manner.
The Juices of fo
contemptible an Herb, com'pcunded and Jecreted in her
Body, harden into Bone, and foften into Flefh grow
tough, as a Cord, in the Sinews i and become tender,
:

* PfcJ. xvii. 7.

+ Eph.

iii.

19.

{ Dr. Nieu-ventjt has computed. That, from a lighted Candle,
about the Size of fix to the Pound, there iflues, in the Second of a
Minute, an EfFiifion of Particles, vaftly more than ten hundred thoufand million limes the Number of Sands, which the whole Globe of
the Earth contains.
To call this a vtry great Multitude, would be
faying little.
It nonplulTes our Thoughts„ and exceeds the utmoll
Stretch of Imagination !

—

as

D

42
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They ooze through the Udder,
as Jelly, in the Fat.
they flow along
and form a delicious Stream of Milk
the Veins, in reeking Tides of Blood.
Here, they take
a crimfon Stain; there, they equal the Lily inWhitenefs ; on the Skin and in the Hair^ they transform themfelves into every Variety of Colours.
Aff, Pray, can you account for all thefe extraordinar)'
Tranfmutatiens ? Or, not to tafk your Philofophy too
only one of them is
heavily, can you tell Us, how one
wrought ? How the coarfe and bitter Herbage, chewed
and conco(5bed by this dumb Creature, is converted into
fo rich a Dainty as Cream ?
"Fher. As well may our Sight penetrate the Center of
the Globe, as Philofophy explain this, and many other
The Operations of Nature, are nice and
fuch Secrets.
delicate, beyond all Parallel, and beyond all Conception.
Infomuch, that the intelligent Obferver, can no where
cafl his Eye, or fix his Thoughts, without being aftonifhed, tranfported, and even loft in Admiration.
AJp, Are not then the Operations of Nature, fo many
Vouchers for the myfterious Truths of Chriftianity ?
Since the Procedure of Providence in this vifible Syftem,
of ftupendous and unfearchable
is a continued Series
reafonably
be alarmed, can
Operations ; need
be offended, if the Scheme of Redemption is equally
ftupendous, is far more amazing ? Yet, though amazing^
I hope it will not appear, what You was pleafed to infij

—

We

We

nuate, irrational.

We

ftate the Signification of the Terms
Suppofe,
and adjuft the Boundaries of our Subjed, before
enter upon a Survey of its Contents ?
Tber. Such a Caution would have prevented, at leaft
have fhortened, many a vehement and tedious Controverfy,
You fee, on yonder Heath, the Preparations
There ftand the PoJlSy which
for an approaching Race.
Without
are to mark out the Limits of the Courfe.
this previous reftridive Care, how irregular would be
How difficulty
the Excurfions of the contending Steeds
rather how impffihle^ to declare the Conqueror, and
award

We

—

!
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—A

dear Definition of Terms, feems
award the Prize
Without it,
equally neceflary for candid Difputants.
they may wrangle for Ages, yet never come to a Deter!

mination.

We

were lately confidering the tranfcendent ExAfp.
Here we have a mofl
cellency of the Scriptures.
llriking and capital Exemplification of the Subje6l.
Light of Nature might teach Us fomewhat, reof Man in a State of InnoBut it knows nothing of the Method, whereby
cence.
fallen and guilty Man, may be juftified in the Sight of
GOD. This is a Secret, hid from all the Refearches of
To the
Reafon, and from all the Sages of Antiquity.
owe the Difcovery
Prophets and Apoftles alone,
of this Mine this rich and inexhauftible Mine, of holy
Confolation and heavenly Treafure.
Ther, I wait for a Specimen of your Treafure, or a
Definition of your favourite Point.
of
Almighty's
4fP' Juftification is an
Grace ^ whereby He acquits Sinners from their Guilt,
and accounts them righteous * ; for the
Sake of
CHRIST^ Righteoufnefs, wrought out for them, and
imputed to them.
Ther, Two of your Terms want fome farther Expla-

The

lating to the Juftification

We

—

GOD

Ad

nation.

What

Righteoufnefs,

AJp,

Whole

By

do You underftand by CHRISTs
and what is the Meaning of imputed ?

CHRISTs

Righteoufnefs I underftand, the
of his active and pajfive Obedience ; fpringino-

from the perfed Holincfs of his Heart; continued
through every Stage of his Life and extending to the
very laft Pang of his Death.
By the Word imputed I

—

;

would fignify. That this Righteoufnefs, though performed by our LORD, is placed to our Account; is
reckoned or adjudged by
as our own, Infomuch,
that We may plead it, and rely on it, for the Pardon

GOD

* Should any Reader objed to the Definition
apprehending, that
no more, than the Pardon of Sws; I would defire
Him to fufpend his Judgment, till He has perufed Dialogue X. where
this Point is more circuraftantially confidered.
;

Juftification implies

of
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for the Communication of Grace
and
Enjoyment of Life eternal. Shall I illuftrate
my Meaning by a well-attefted Fa6l ?
Ther. Nothing gives Us fo eafy a Conception of any
difficult Point, as this Method of explaining, hj parallel

of our Sins

;

Fa'ils,

\ty

;

—

for the

or proper Similitudes.

Jfp. I don't fay the Cafe
to aid our Conceptions.

is

parallel.

I

only produce

— Onefimus, You

know, was

He had perfidioufly deferted his
Philemon's Slave *.
Mailer's Service, and ftill more perndioufiy flole his
Goods. The Fugitive, in his guilty Rambles, providentially

meets with

tivated

with

Mercy even

St.

for

the

vileft

He

charmed and capwhich proclaims
of Sinners.
He becomes a

Paul.

that gracious

is

Gofpel,

JESUSy and is rePatronage of the Apoflle. Who,
being informed of h.is diflioneft Condu6l, and obnoxious
Stare, undertakes to bring about a Reconciliation, with
difpatches Him, for this Purpofe,
his offended Mafter
with a Letter to Philemon : and, amongft other Periuaiives, writes thus in the poor Criminal's Behalf; If
He hath wronged Thee^ or oweth Thee aught, put that oil
mine Account. /Paul have written it with mine own

fincere

Convert to the Religion of

ceived into the

fpirituai

:

Hand

;

I will repay

it.

That, which the zealous Preacher of Chriftianity
T O R of Chriftianity executed.
cferedy the adored A
of all Lords, and
had revolted from the
S
O of G O D,
The
broke his holy Commandments.

U H

—We

LORD

N

infinitely compaffionate, vouchfafes to become our MeThat nothing might be wanting, to render his
diator.
Mediation fuccefsful, He places Himfelf in our Stead.

Puniihment, which IVe deferved, He endures. The
Obedience, which ^e owed. He fulfils.—-Both which,
being imputed to Us, and accepted for Us, are the Foundatioii of our Pardon, are the procuring Caufe of out

The

Juftification.

Ther.

Is

this

Word, which

the exact Signification of the

We

tranfiate

original

imputed ?

Sec the Epiftle to Philemon,

4

^•-

D
and

j

Meaning.
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We

Book

In the

Afp.

Phrafe

I

meet with this
clears up its
ena6ls a Decree concerning

of Numbers^
fuch a Connection,

as

—JEHOVAH
who had no Vintages

to gather, nor any
Tythes
of
only
the
both, to receive.Harveits to reap ;
Tythes,
of
thefe
their
He dire«5ls them
The tenth Part
a
Heave-offering:
Form
of
adding.
in
the
prefent,
to
And this your Hea-ve-offering fiall he reckoned * unto ToUy

the Levites

as though

;

it

were the Corn of the Threjhing-fioory and as

the Fulnejs of the JVine-prefs : as fatisfaftory to me, and
as benehcial to You, as if it was the Tenth of your own

and the Tythe of your own Increafe.-— So,
7' endured; the
complete Obedience, which He performed; ^^xt reckoned
to true Behevers.
As though the former were fuftained
in their own Perfons, and the latter fulfilhrd in their own

Labours,

the expiatory SuMerings, which C/Zi^/^"

Lives.

Are

Salvation, as
Ther.

altogether as effeclual^ for obtaining their
they were theirownperfonal Qualifications.

if

The

Imputation mentioned

in

your Pafiage,

is

the Imputation of Ibmething done by the Levites themfelves, not of fomething done by Another.
This, I ap-

prehend,

is

the true Import of the

Word, when

it

oc-

curs affirmatively in Scripture.
* ISunil, xviii. 27. nu^n: exadly anfwers to St. Pa:tl'^ £?i'jjtcr6»;,
The fame Phrafe is ufed, and the fame Dodrine taught,
I'Vhat Ma?i foeuer there be of the HcjiJ'e cf Ifrad that
Le-v. xvii. 3, 4.
killeih an Ox, or Lamb, or Goat in the Camp, by Way of ISacrifice, or
for the^^ Purpofe of Atonement; and brmgeth it j/ot unto the Doer of the

Rcrn^ iv. 9.

—

LORD

at: Offcriv^
Tabernacle of the Congregation, to offer tinto the
1ST; BLod
before the Tabernacle, the grand Type of the Body of C
Jhall be Imputed to that Man ; He hath Jhcd Blood; and that Man /ball

HR

— Here was no Murder committed by

be cut off froin among his People.
the Offender, yet the Crime of

Murder

charged; or, as the ScripAny iliould miilake the
Meaning of this Exprclfion, or not underlland it in its due I^atitudc,
He hath in the
is his own Interpreter
the Divine
Eye of my Juftice Jhed Blcod: He Ihall pafs for a Murderer, and be
He Hiall be cut off from among his Pecpu,
punifhed as a Murderer
Thus alfo faith the elemal
concerning the Believers in
{^imputed to them;
CHRIST; *' The Right enuj'nejs of my
'^ thej are in the Eye of my Juitice ri^hteons: they fliall be dealt
** with, as righteous Performs,; ni::de Purraker-- of the Kingdom of

ture fpeaks,

Blood

is

imputed

to

Him.

is

Left

LAW.GI VER

:

—

:

JUDGE

«f

He;iven.''

SON
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—

is always the Import
fhould have been
order to make the Objedion forcible.
But You
could not fo foon forget the Inftance, juft now alledged.
St. Pauly fpeaking of the Crimes, which Oneftmus had
committed ; and of the Injuries, which Philemon had

y^p. This

faidj in

fuflained

" Charge them

fays,

;

all

The

on me.

Ori-

impute * them all to me.
The Meaning is,
will be refponfible for all.
As much, as if the

ginal
I

is,

" whole
Here is

Guilt had been of my own contrading f."
fuppofed, not the Imputation of fomething

done by the Apoflle Himfelf^ but of Another^ criminal
Behaviour.

What

—

Law, and what

written in the

is

the Gofpel

?

How

In both thefe Places,

In the Gofpel,

I

read

That

;

written in

is

Thou

readefl:

Righteoujnejs

?

imputed

is

This utterly excludes every Thing
without Works \.
performed, or acquired, by the Party Himfelf.
Befides

We

J

are

that

afliircd,

GOD

—

juftifies

the

Un-

who have

nothing of their own, but
abominable Iniquities. To thofe, therefore, fomething
clfe mufl neceffarily be imputed, be fides their own perfonal Deeds.
Under the Law, Aaron is commanded to put the

godly §

thofe,

;

—

The fame
of Ifrael upon the Scape-Goaty.
Sentiment is reinculcated, when the Goat is faid to bear
the Iniquities of the People **.
This was plainly an
Imputation ; yet, could not pofTibly be the Imputation
of any Thing done by the devoted Animal f f
The
Iniquities

.

—

Effe^ls
*

E/t*o»

iXKoU^i

the very

Method of our
+ Thus we may

the

"

ners have

Words

ufed

by

the Apoftle,

when Hating

Juftification.

fuppofe our

wronged Thee,

LORD

fpeaking;

O FATHER,

by

"

thefe poor Sin-

their Unrighteoufnefs

" and Ungodlinefs. They owe Thee an inconceivably vail Sum.
" A Debt of confummate Obedience, and complete Satisfaftion.
Put it all on my Account,
I JESUS ha^ve n.vritten it n^ith my o^wti
Hand: I 'will repay it» Now I give my Bond ; and, in the Ful** nefs of Time, Lo! I co?ney to fulfil my Engagement."
J Rom. iv. 6. § Rom. iv. 5". ||Lev.xv.2i, ** Lev. xvi. 22.
++ The Words of the facred Ordinance are veryemphatical. Aaron
Jhall lay both his Hands upon thi Head of the li've Goaty and confefs onjer
**
**

Hinf
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EffeBs which took Place upon the Execution of this
For, the
Ordinance, indicate a Tranllation of Guilt.
Congregation was cleanfed, but the Goat polluted*

The Congregation Jo

cleanfed^ that their Iniquities were
conveyed away, and to be found no more. The Goat
Jo 'polluted^ that it communicated Defilement to the Man,
who condu6lcd it into " the Land not inhabited." All
and defigned, like
this was GOD's own Appointment
Ceremonies,
to inftrud his
Mojaic
of
the whole Syftem

—

j

Church in the Knowledge of the great MEDIATOR.
In the Knowledge of that wonderful Method, whereby
we have Redemption from our Sins, and Righteoufnefs
unto Life,
I am apt to
is your Meaning, AJfaJio
be a difficult Matter to make me a Profelyte.
I muft be content to pafs for one of the flifFnecked Generation. Since, I can fee neither Wifdom
nor Equity, in afcribing to a Perfon, what He has not j
or imputing to Him, what He does not.
AJp. It was not AJ-paJio^ but his Friend, who fet out
with a View of making Profelytes.
If I can maintain
my Ground, and vindicate my own Belief, it will be
no inconfiderable Acquifition. However, I fhall not
defpair of feeing the Partner of my Heart become a
Sharer of my Faith.
are convinced of our
When
numherlejs Sins; when
feel the Depravity of our
Nature and begin to difcern the inconceivable San6lity
of our
then, perhaps, this exploded Article
may be found worthy of Acceptance its Conflitution

Ther.

think,

If this

it

\

will

—

We

We

;

JUDGEi

Him

all the

hiiquities

—

of the Children of

Ifrael,

grejjiom in all their Sins^ putting them upon the

Jhall fend

Him aivaj

by the

the Goat Jhall bear upon

—Whatever

Senfe the

Hand of a ft Man

Him

and

all their Tranf*

Head of

into the

the Goat,
Wildernef.

and

And

a Land ?iot inhabited,
of Learning and Refinement md^y force

all their Iniquities, unto

Men

upon thefe Words, Aaron Jhall put all their TranfgreJ/ions upon the Head
of the Goat; The Goat Jhall bear upon Him all their Iniquities \ I think
the common People of IJrael could find no other Meaning in them,
than fuch as denoted a transferring of Guilt, from the Congregation
t(?

their

Vi^im.

And

this is

Imputation,

admired.
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GOD —

and its Privileges
admired, as the Wifdom of
coveted, as the Conlblation of our Souls.
Ther, I fhall wave at prefent, an Examination of each
Parncular; and only make fome remote Obfervations.
Which feem, neverthelefs, pretty nearly to afFed your
Scheme. Some Perfons, I dare be pofitive, have not
fo much as heard of your Terms ; many and more have
Will
not the leaft Acquaintance with your Do6brine.

you flrike off all
you condemn all

Not

Jfp.

Where

the Gofpel

Anfwer

to

lefs is it

GOD

!

—

!

—

This,

In a Proteftant

your Queftion

if true,

—

my Prerogative,

committed

?

Will

?

Nation

I

publicly preached, and the Bible

is

Hand

One's
lamented.
In

from the Lift of Chriftians

thefe as defperate Infidels

heard of them

in every

much

thefe

all

It

is

is

not

much

my

me

?

be

Cuftom,

to condemn Others.

Judgment unto

to

Has

That

I

ihould prefume to anticipate the decifive Sentence, or
launch the Thunderbolts of eternal Vengeance ?
Neither do I affirm the Condition of fuch Perfons to be
There may be Thofe, who have no explicit
defperate.
Knowledge of the Dodrine ; who are even prejudiced
againft the Expreffions ; yet live under the Belief of the
" They are
Truth, and in the Exercife of the Duty.
*^ never diverted, by the Splendor of any Thing that is
*^ great, or by the Conceit of any Thing that is good
^' in them, from looking upon themfelves as finful Dud

—

Their whole Dependence is upon that
expired on the Crofs, and whom
They feek the fandifying
the Heavens have received.
SPIRIT, in confequence of their SAVIOUR'S
Death ; and give all Diligence, to add to their Faith

«^

and Afhes."

JUST ONE,

who

Virtue *.
Ther.

If

People may be fafe, and their eternal Inany Knowledge of thefe Particu-

terefts fecure, without

larides;

why

fhould you offer to puzzle their Heads^,

about a few unnecefTary/r^c/^/zV
* 2 Pet.

i.

Terms

?

c.

4p,

D
Scriptural

Afp,

—However,
let

Men

be humbled, as convicted Criminals, at the
Feet let them rely, as deleted Fenprecious Merits and they are undoubtedly

REDEEMER'S
on
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fhould have faid Theron,
J
are not very folicitous, as to the

or the Ufe, of any particular Set of Phrafes.

Credit,

Only

A L O G U E IL

Terms You

We

*

I

his

in the

Way

Way

be

:

:

to a blifsful Immortality,

lefs

clear, their

Steps

—

Ytt, will their

more embarrafled, by

not diftindlly underftanding the benign and confolatory
Dodlrine, o^ free Juftification through the Right eoufnefs of
proper Information, as to this
JESUS CHRIST.
important Point, would flied Light upon their Paths,
and encourage them in their Journey; would further
their Progrels in Holinefs, and increafe their Joy in the

A

LORD.
Ther.

The

Followers of your Opinion,

ferved, are perpetually dwelling

upon

this

I

have ob-

one favourite

to the Exclufion of that grand and truly efTential
Part of Chriftianity, Sandlification.
Jfp, If you have ever taken Notice of fuch a Condu6b. You are unqueftionably right, in with-holding
your Approbation. It is a manifeft Incongruity, and
But, afTure Yourfelf, it prodeferves your Cenfure.
ceeds from a Mifapprehenfion in the Perfons, and has
no Connection with the Nature of the Do6lrine.
I am far, very far from reducing the various Parts of
Chriftianity, (which, when connected, make up fo wellproportioned a Syftem) to t\\\sfingle, however diftinguilhed Branch. Sandification is equally necefTary, both to our
prefent Peace, and to our final Felicity *. Indeed, they are
as reciprocally necefTary, for the Purpofes of intellectual

Topic;

and eternal Happinefs as the Heart and the Lungs are,
to the Subfiftence of the animal Oeconomy. The former
muft tranfmlt, the latter muft refine the vital Fluid ; or
clle, Difeafe will take place, and Death will enfue.
Intention is, that thofe fundamental Truths of tlie
-,

My

* Not to obtain our Peace and Felicity. This is done folely and
IS T, But as a necefTary and eminent
completely hy jfESUS C
Ingredient in both.

HR

Vol,

!•

E

.

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, like thefe Mafter-Organs in the Body, may
have each its proper Office alligned each concur to
fupport the better Health, and to promote the fphitual
Growth of the Chrillian.
Ther, Other of your zealous Folks I have known,
who are all for x.\\(t fanrrifying Influence of the S PIRIT
and reckon this Afhance on the vSAVIOUR's Merits,
among the beggarly Elements of Religion. They fcarce
ha$ done/or Us; but infill
ever mention what
When the religious
wholly upon, What he does in Us.
People are fo divided among themfelves *, how can a
;

;

CHRIST

ad? Which Opinion

Stranger

Let

j^p.

Him

—

He

fliall

prefer

?

not prefer, but aflbciate.
Difcard
but choofe both.
If the All-gracious

neither,

DEEMER

—

RE-

out his Blood on the Crofs,
that my Guilt may be expiated ; and prefents his IntercefTion in Fleaven, that I may be endued with the
SPIRIT If He will be the meritorious Cauje of my
J unification, and the operative Principle of my Sanclifi:

cation

:

has poured

—

—Why

fliould

fcruple

I

to

receive

Him,

in

both Capacities ? Who would lop off the
Right-hand, in order to impart the higher Dignity, or
the greater Importance to the Left? I would be no

either, in

Partialift

in

Chriftianity

;

Dowry,

neither diminifli her

nor mutilate her Privileges.
Tber, You feem, if not to mutilate, yet to fpUt the
IS 1] and parcel out the Efficacy of his
Merits of
Afcribing fo much to his
mediatorial Undertaking.
aftive, and fo much to his paffivc Righteoufnefs Pardon
to tbis, and Life to tbaL

CHR

-,

* Theron's Enquiry concerning

made an

thcfe

objeftion againft all Religion.

t^^vo

Particulars,

—Have

is

fometimes

the Gentlemen,

who

adopt this Objedion, never feen the Naturalifts divided in their Judgment; with Relation to the Defign and Ufc of feveral Appearances in
th? material, the vegetable, the animal Creation ? While One decries
as a Nuifancsy what another admires as a Beauty,
Yet no One, I
^believe,' ever took it into his Head, fromfucha Diverfity of Opinions,
to doubt whether the Frame of Nature is a juft, a regular, and a
finifhed Syftem; or. to denyy that Power, Wifdom, ai:id Geodn^^fs,

—

fupport, diret^t, and p.Tvadc the

Whole,
,,

Aft-

D

I

ALOGU E

^^

II.

Way

of

Afp. Some, perhaps, may be pleafed with this
Rut, it is a Method, which I
ftating the Matter.

—

attempt to defend, nor wifli to imitate.
To
between tlie a6live and pafTive Righteoufnefs,
Becaufe, this fets the Fulncfs of
I think, is not amifs.
our LORD'S Merit in the cleared Lighti and gives
But to
the completell Honour to GOD's holy Law.
divide tliem into detached Portions, independent on each
other, feems to be fanciful, rather than judicious.
For,
had either Part of the mediatorial Obedience been wanting; I apprehend, neither Pardon, nor Acceptance,
nor any fpiritual BlefTmg, -could have been vouchfafed to
neither

diJli}2guiJJj

—

Man.

fallen

The two Parts arc

infeparable making, in their Conand noble tVhoky for the Accompliflimcnt of our Salvation.
Jufl as the Light and the
Heat of yonder Sun, unite their Operation to produce
this delightful Day, and this fruitful Weather.
However, therefore, I may happen to exprefs myfelf, I never
;

a neceiTary

nedlion,

;

—

confidcr the a6live or the paffive Righteoufnefs,
excluftve Senfe

i

in the
but would always have them underflood,

grand and glorious Aggregate.
Looking upon our
SAVIOUR'S univerfal Obedience, which commenced
at his Incarnation
was carried on through his Life ; and
terminated in his Death
looking upon all this, in its
colk^ive Form, as the Objedl of my Faith, and the
Foundation of my Hopes *.
as a

,

;

—

* In this Opinion, Afpafio has Milton's Archangel for his Precedent,
fays;
Michael fy^dkmg of his
and our

LORD,
LORD
fhall
GOD cxaa he

fulfil,
The Law of
Both hj Obedience and by Love^ though Lo^e
Alone fulfi the La-iv; thy Punifhment
He Ihall endure, by coming in the Fkjh
To a reproachful Life and curfed Death ;

Proclaiming Life

In

hii

to

all ivhojhall hvlit'Ue

Book XII. 402.

Redemption.

According to the Tcnour of thcfe very valuable Lines, our
fulfilling the

Caufes,

or

LORD'S

and enduring the Punifliment, are the concurring
the one compoU7id Caufe of Life and P.cdemption tQ
Lav/,

Sinneii),

E

1

Then
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I think,

Tber,

You

II.

much

lay too

Strefs

upon

this

and perhaps merely fpeculative Point.
Say not thus, my dear
Jfp. Merely fpeculative

controverted,

—

!

How

GOD,

be juftiiied before
my
'* Maker, my Governor, and
my Judge?" Is, of all
It is the
Enquiries, the mod interejling and important.
of
pra6lical
Reevery
Inftance
which
on
Hinge,
main
True Comfort, willing Obedience, holy
ligion turns *.
Y, all depend
Communion with the Divine

Friend.

'^

may

I

MAJ EST

upon

this capital Point.

Far from being a merely fpeculative Point, it afcribes
Glory to the ever-blefled GOD,
and his free Grace. It adminifters the moft ferene and

the moft 'undivided

—

Juhjiantial Satisfadions to

but believing

frail,

Man.

—

It

cherifhes, with the moft kindly Influence, thac pure and
undefiled Religion, which has its Seat in the Heart ; has

and is a real Antepaft, both of the
Birth from Love
Bufmefs and the Blifs of Saints in Light.
In fhort Juftificatlon through the Righteoufnefs of
JESUS CHRIST, is an Article of Religion, whofe
Benefits are (to ufe a charming Simile fuggefted by this
rural Profpedl) numerous as the Bud of the Field '\.

its

;

;

—

Can We,

momentous

beneficial

?

When

Ther,
I

You my
And if all

promife

;

upon

Strefs

a Dodtrine,

a Privilege, fo extenfively
for my Reply,
have more than a Reply j

this is proved, then

all

Nay, then

AJpafio,

much

then, lay too

fo greatly

upon

You

fhall

cordial Aftent.

this be incapable of Proof, I afTure
Afp.
Nay more,
Theron, I will not folicit your AfTent.

You,

I will

*

revoke and renounce my own.

Diffunditjey fays the judicious WitJtuSy Jjifiificatlonisy DoSlrina per
Corpus ; lf> prout Fiindame?ita hky 'vel be fie y 'vel maky

tot urn Theologize

jaSia funt, eo loirverfum JEdificiuin ^vel Jolidhis augiifiiufqiie afcendit, 'vel
De CEcon.
male Jlatuminatitm foedam minitatur Ruinam,

Article of free Juftification, fays the zealous Luther, is the
of all Chriftian Doarine. The Majcfty and Utility
whereof, whofo rightly efteemeth, to Him all other Things fliall

*'

"
*'

"

The

chiefeft Article

feem but

vile,

t Ezek, xvi,

and nothing worth,"

Comment

*

mi Galat,

7.

Ther.
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we mufl go

in,

and

Some other Interview may
prepare for our Vifitants.
canvafs
this Queftion more miLeifiire,
to
afford Us
nutely.
ylfp.

when
if

You

gage

Though

there

is

have never much Inclination, even
moft Leifure, for Controverfy yet,

I

the

;

upon it, I fhall not abfolutely refufe to enDebate with my Theron, Becaufe, He will

infifl:

in a

come

to the amicable Rencounter, without bringing
Reafons will be imangry Pajftons for his Second.
partially weighed, not artfully eluded, much lefs anfwered
with Inve6live.
If fome inadvertent ExprefTion fhould
drop from my Lips, He will not rigoroufly profecute
nor aggravate an unguarded Sentence into the
the Slip
Crime of Herefy. Candour will form his Judgment,
and Good-nature didate his ExprelTions.
Ther, I thank You, my dear AJpafio^ for your genteel
Admonition.
What / am^ in the Language of Com^Well
plaifance, means. What I Jhould he,
I v/ill endeavour to take your Hint, and check this my Imthat I could
petuofity of Spirit.
I have admired,

— My

—

',

—

—

:

O

imitate,

the

beautiful

Example of

FeftuSy forgetting the Dignity of the

St.

!

FauL

When

Governor, and the

Politenefs of the Gent'eman, uttered that indecent

Re-

Paul, thou art hefide thyjelf: much J^earning doth
make Thee mad.
Did the great Preacher of Chriftianity
kindle into Refentment?
The Charge was unjuft and
abufive.
But the Apoflrle, with a perfedt Command of
Himfelf, returned the foftcfl:, yet the moft fpirited Anfwer
imaginable.
/ am not mad, mofi nohle Feftusj but /peak
fled ion

i

—

the

Words

of Truth and Sohernejs *.

— Inexpreflibly graceful
was

* See A8i xxvi. Where "VVe have an Apology, the moft delicate
and maftcrly, perhaps, that ever was made; eminent {ox fine Addrcfs,
clear Reafoning, and important 'Iruth.
Which, notwithftanding all
thefe very fupciior Recommendations, is deemed Maduefs : and that,
by a Nobleman from Rc?/ie; the Seat of Science, and Fountain-head
©f polite Literature;
An Evidence this, no lefs detnonflrative than

—

deplorable, of the Apoftle's Affertion;

jpgenious cr accomplilhed, rectinjed

%

3

The natural Mavy however
Thimi of the SPIRIT

not tlx

'/
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was

this

IL

Though

calm and obliging Reply.

fhort^

In-

finitely more convincing than a whole Torrent of bitter
It difarmed the Judge of his
or recriminating Words.
it conciHared the Favour of his ro^^al
rifing Difpleafure
;

AlTefTor

and brought Honour to the Chriftian Caufe.
amiable Self-Regimen, and Moderation of

J

This

I fhall be fure to fee exemplified in my Friend's
Gonvcrfatioui however, I may fail of it myfelf, or be

Temper,

Proof againfl
Afp.

Ah!

all his

Thero7ty

Arguments.
We want no Monitor,

to

remind

Us

of our fuppofed Excellencies.
And if You begin
with your Compliments, it is Time to put an End to
our Difcourfe.
Only let me juft obferve, That divine Truths cannot
be properly difcerned, but by the enlightening Influences
mufl: addrefs Ourfelves
of the Divine SPIRIT.
to this Enquiry, not only with unprejudiced Minds, but
muft bring to this
iikewife with praying Hearts.
Difpute, not barely the Quiver of Logic, but that

We

We

LT

Un^ion from the HO
O NEy which may teach Us
Let Us then adopt the Poet's Afpiration
Things *

—

all

:

Thou celeftial Lights
Shine inward^ and the Mind through all her Powers
Irradiate \ there plant Eyes
all Mift from thence
-,

Purge and

difperje !

Milton, B.
$f

GOD.

Nay,

thn> are Faohjonefs unto

and the AiheniunYlvAoio-phy

;

Him.

The

III.
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Pieman Virtue,

thefelf-admiriiig Pharifee, and the free-

all concur- to pour Contempt upon that Perfon
and that Righteoufnefs, which are the one adequate Objed of the

thinking Sadduceej
divine Delight.
is

HeJ
*

Therefore our

LORD

^'jhofoenjer jhtill not be o^'ciidid in
I

John

ii.

irioft

juftly declared

j

Blejld

me,

20, 27.

DIA-
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T H E R ON.

WE

now, AJpafio, about two Miles diflant from
Houfe.
The Horfe-Road lies through a
The Foot- Path leads along a
narrow dufty Lane.
Suppofe, We deliver our
fpacious pleafant Meadow.
Horfes to the Servant, and walk the Remainder of the
are

my

Way

?

AJ-p.

to

my

cool,

You

could not niake a Propofal, more agreeable

Inclination.

and the

Walk

Efpecially,
is

as

the Air

become

is

{o inviting.

—

What a magnificent and charming Scene
Hills,
on either Side, gently rifing, and widely fpreading.
Their Summits, crowned with fcattered Villages, and
cluflering Trees. Their Slopes, divided into a beauteous
confilling partly of Tillage, with its
Chequer-work
waving Crops; partly of Pailurage, with its grazing
Herds.
Before Us, the Trefoil, the Clover, and a
!

J

—

Variety of grafly Plants, differently bladed, and differently branched, weave themfelves into a Car-pet of living
Green.
Can any of the Manufaftures formed in the
Looms, or extended in tlie Palaces o( Perfia, vie with
the Covering of this ample Area
Vie with it, in
Grandeur of Size, or Delicacy of Decoration ?
What a Profufion of the gayefl Flowers, fringing the
Banks, and embroidering the Plain !-— Nothing can be
brighter, than the Luftre of thofe ^\\wtv Baijes
nothing
deeper, than tlie Tinge of thofe golden Crowfoots,
Yet,
both feem to acquire additional Livelinefs, by fucceed.^

-,

E

4

in^
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ing to the Deformity of Winter, and by flourifhing
amidH: the frelheft Verdure.
Tber, Nature is truly in her Prime.
The vegetable
Tribes are putting on their richefl Attire.
Thofe Chefnuts, on our Right-hand, begin to rear their flowering
Pyramids; thofe Willows, on our left, are tipt with
Taflels of Grey ; while yonder Poplars, which overlook
the River, and feem to command the Meadows, are
pointed with Rolls of Silver.
The Hawthorn, in every Hedge, is partly turgid with
filken Gems, partly diffufed into a milk white Bloom,
Not a ftraggling Furze, nor a folitary Thicket on the
Heath, but wears a rural Nofegay.
Even amidft that
negleded Bike the Arum * rifes in humble State ; moft

—

curioufly fhrouded in her leafy Tabernacle,

and fur-

rounded with luxuriant Families, each diftinguifhed by
a peculiar Livery of Green. Look wherever We wili,
all is a delightful Difplay of prefent Fertility, and a
joyous Pledge of future Plenty.
Now we experience
what the royal Poet, in very delicate Imagery defcribes
The Winter is paft the Rain is over and gone. The Flowers
Gfpear on the Earth ; the Time of the Singing of Birds is
come ; and the Voice of the Turtle is heard in our hand.
The Fig-Tree putteth forth her green Figs and the Vine
with the tender Graphs give a good Smell f.
Afp. Your Quotation and the Scene remind me of a
Remark, which fliould have taken Place in our laft
Night's Difcourfe.
When we were enumerating the
Excellencies of the facred Writings, methinks, we might
have added
Are you fond oiFafloral, in all its flowery
Graces, and blooming Honours? Never have ye feen
fuch exquifite Touches of rural Painting, or fuch fweet
\

i

\

—

—

* Antni a wild Herb, which unfolds but one Leaf; formed after
a very fingular Pattern; bearing fomc Refcmblance to the Hare's Ear.
It is really one of the pretticft Fiincies in Nature's Wardrobe.
So
much admired by the Country People, that they have dignified it
with the Appellation of Lord-, and Ladles. Becaufe it looks, I flippofe, fomev/hat like a Perfon of Quality, fitting, with an Air of Eafe
iand Dignity, in his open Sedan.
Cant, iio I ij 12, 13.
i"

Images
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Song of Songs

as in the

All die brilliant and

Solomon's,

is

III.

aniiaSle

Ap-

pearances in Nature are employed, to delineate the Tendernefs of his Heart, who is Love itfelf to pourtray
the Beauty of hii Perfon, who is The chiefeft among ten
and defcribe the Happinefs of thoje Souls,
thoujand

—

—

\^\\o{t

Fellowftjip

zvith the

is

FATHER,

and with

bis

Son JESUS CHRIST*.
Theron, what the chearing Warmth, and the
See
The rough Tree
genial Showers, of Spring have done
The ragged Thorn is robed with
foftens into Verdure.
Beauty. Even the uncultivated Lanes teem with Herbage.
Such a Change, fo pleafing and fo ennobling, the Gofpel
Not a Day,
of C/^i^ /6"r introduces into the Soul.
fcarce an Hour pafles, but this Seafon of univerfal Fecundity produces fomething new; fomething that improves the Afpe(5t, and increafes the Riches of Nature.
And is there any State or any Circumilance of Life, in
does not exert a fimilar
which the Faith of
Efficacy ? Does not purify the Heart, and bring forth
Fruit unto
This is fuppofed to be the fpiritual Meaning of that
fine defcriptive PiAure f, which you have borrowed
!

!

—

CHRIST

GOD?

from
*

John i. 3.
+ A fine Pidurc indeed Moft judlcloufly planned moft ftrongl)'contrafted ; and executed in the moft mafterly Manner.
As it is
produced to View, I will beg Leave to point out fome of the highlyI

!

;

finifhed Strokes,

ne

with all its howling Winds, and piercing Frofts
which deluged the Meadows and the Clouds
are goney which darkened the Skies.
All is Serenity and Splendour
above.
While all is Gaiety and Beauty below.
Flonversy of every graceful Form, and every glofTy Stain, appear on
the Earth.
Enamelling the Hills and Plains ; embroidering thc^ Robe
and difFufmg Smiles over all the Face of Nature.
of Spring
77;*? Time of Singing of Birds is come.
The Woodland Choirs awake.
Every green Bough, and every blooming Spray, refounds v.ith Harmony. From all Quarters, the Ear is charmed with artlefs Strains ;
which are, at once, the Perfedion of Mufic, and the very Language

'

lVi?iter

is

poji^

The Rains are

O'-vevy

—

;

;

of Joy.
The Vine,

n.vith

yard, the filken

the tender Grapes, ginje

Gems

burll^

a good Smell.

In the Vine-

and the infant Clufters appear.

They
breathe
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from the Canticles, It dlfplays the hen'ign Agency of Grace
and its Dodnnes efpecially,, oFourLORb's Satilfaclion for Sin, and of his Righteoufnefs imputed to
Sinners.
The BlelTings operate, with much the fame
favourable and happy Energy, both on our Morals and
our Comforts as the fzveet Influences of the vernal Sun
operate, on the fprouting Herbs, and opening Flowers.
Ther. If fuch were the Effeds of your Dodlrine, it
^

-,

would ftand the fairer Ch.ance for general Acceptation.
But there are feveral weighty Scruples to be removed,
before Perfonsof a liberal and enlarged Way of Think-

—

ing, can acquiefce in your Opinion. Who, for InflancCj
can perfuade Himfelf, that what You call The Satisfaction of CHRISTy is confident with the Didates of
Reafon, or with the Perfedions of the
Jfp. Let Gendemen be candid in their Enquiries, and

DEITY.

/r^^/y liberal

in

their

W^ay of Thinking;

myfelf, thefc Scruples

may

then,

I

flatter

be removed, without

much

Difficulty.

GOD, the Almighty Creator, and fupreme Governor
of the W^orld, having made Man, gave Him a Law
This
with 2i Penalty annexed, in cafe of Difobedience.
facred Law our ¥ ovQ:-hi\\tr Adam prefumptuoufly broke j
and We, his Pofterity, were involved in his Guilt. Or,
fhould that Point be controverted, We have undeniably
made, by many perfonal TranfgrelTions, his Apoflacy
Infomuch, that all have fmned 3 have forour own.

—

—

breathe Balm on the gentle Gales, and perfume the foft delicio'.is Air.
In every Garden and every Grove, the flowery Cafkets are unlocked.
They difFufe far and near thofe cxquifite Odours, which regale the
^mell, and

"

rejoice the

Heart."

T/je Fi(r-Tree putteth forth her grrrn Figs

;

forms the embryo Fruit

;

and excites the agreeable Idea of approaching Plenty. Adding to
all the Entertainments, of the Eye and the Ear, the more pleahng,
becaufe the more important, Supplies of Life and Health.
Here then the mod diflinguilhing and delicate Circumflances are
Whatever mofl eminently and moft amiably charaderifea
felefted.
All is heightened, by a Retrofpccl on Winter and its
the Seafon.
All is endeared, by a ProfHorrours, from which we are delivered.
pect of autumnal Delights, for which Preparation is making.
8

felted
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become obnoxious

to

Punifhment.
Man being thus ruined, none could recover Him,
But fliall He be reexcept his injured
covered, lliall He be reftored, without luffering the
Piinifliment, due to his Crime, and threatened by his
?—What then will become of the Juftice
And hov/ fhall the
?
of the Divine
Honour o( his Eloly Law be maintained? Ac this rate,
who would reverence its Authority, or fear to violate its
Sinners might be eiTiboldencd to miukiply
Precepts ?
their TranfgrelTions ; and tempted to think, that the
of unchangeof immaculate Holinefs, the
able Veracity, is altogether Juch an One as themjelvesDoes it not appear needful, that Jcme Expedient be
devifed, in order to prevent thele difhonourable and horrid Confequences ?
Ther. Proceed to inform Us, what the Expedient is.
jljf. To afcertain the Dignity of the fupreme Adminiilration, yet refcue Mankind from utter Deftrudlion,
this admirable Purpofe was formed, and in the Fulnefs
of Time executed.
The fecond Perfon of the ever-

MAKER.

CREATOR

LAWGIVER

—

GOD

GOD

blefled

TRINITY

unites

die

human Nature

to

the

Divine \ Juhmits Himfelf to the Obligations of his
Peoples and becomes rej-ponfihle for all their Guilt.
In
this Capacity, He performs a perfedl Obedience, and
undergoes the Sentence of Death
makes a full Expiation of their Sins, and eftabiifhes their Title to Life.
:

By which Means,

the

Law

is

fatisfied

;

Juftice

is

mag-

and the richefl: Grace exercifed.
Man enjoys a
great Salvadon, not to the Difcredit of ^^wj', but to the
unfpeakable Glory of all, the Divine Attributes.
nified

',

This

And
*

is

what

We

this, I fliould

This

was

mean by

CHRIS Ts

imiagine, Vv'ants

Satisfaction.

no Recommendation

We

the Cafe, as
are informed by the
of Hearts, when, on a particular Occafion, Punifhnnent was only retarded.
How much more would fuch impious Opinions hare prevailed, if on this gnuid A^t of Difobedicrcc, Punilhjncnt had been m\nt\\ furho m ? Pfal. 1^ 21.

SEARCHER

aiftunlly
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to our unprejudiced Reafon
lightfully

accommodated

;

as, I

III.

am

fure.

It is

moft de-

to our dijlrejfed CGnditiG7t,—lt

confirmed by many exprefs PafTages of Scripture,
by a Variety of very fignificant Images.
Ther, Pray, let me be favoured with fome of your
fcriptural Images.
After which.
may enquire, whether your Dodrine willlland the Tefl of Reafon.
is

alfo

and

illuftrated

—

We

Afp, What is your Notion of a Ranjom ?
Ther, To ranfom, is to redeem any One from Captivity or Mifery, by Purchafe, by Exchange, or fomc

other valuable Confideration.
j4fp. When Priam ranfom.ed the dead Body of He5ior
from the vidorious Achilles^ how was it done ?

By paying

Ther,

a Price^,

—Thus Fahius

the Captives, which were taken

h^ Hannibal.

recovered

He

tranf-

mitted the Sum required, and they were difcharged from
their Confinement.
AJp. Such is the Redemption procured for Sinners by
our
JESUS CHRIST. Of fuch a Nature,
(though incomparably more grand and augufl in all its
Circumftanccs) and expreiTed by the very fame Word f.
The Son of Man came, not to be miniflered unto^ but to
and to give his Life a Ranjom for Many,
minifter
alio paid a Price
a real Price
a moft
fatisfadbory Price.
In Confideration of which, our Freedom from Death, from Hell, from every penal Evil is

LORB

\

—

CHRIST

(pt^uv

an

infinitely

rich Price,

when

referred to

/r/^^",

T

wrrtfcifO-i

—

wrroivcii

Hyperbolical xhi^y as applied

by Homer :

firiilly

C Hill ST.

by the moft
tw An»Ca, k^ rm;
»;^u?\uliii; ccTtiKoLQi, fays Plutarch.
O vi©- ra avQpojTra YjX^b ^mui rrr*
^vay.v uiia ^•J)pov ufii 'u:oX7^avt fays Oil r blefied
Mati,
Avs>iv'ifOja-i TaAa/liwy ivna , is the Language ci Dcmrfihenes,
XX. 28.
E» w £x°/>t-' Trjj; awc/Ai'lpcrii' ^\a Ti? a^^ui^^ ayla, are the Words of St,
Padi Eph. i. 7. To ^^/^///^ this important Point, and to /}?;/?y//*7r/y2'
the comfortable Idea to our Minds, the facred V/riters abound in this
See Luke \. 68. ii. 38, xxiv. ii.-^Rom, iii. 24.--^
Phrafoology.
+

AJIfcv uiraK-Sir^ouy are uf"d in this /r^-^/f Signification,

aj'provei Authors of Greece.

—

A7r£7r£/x\]/i

ra,

>,vlfa

SAVIOUR,

—

Tit.

ii.

1^,-^Heh,

ix.

12,

granted,
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Te are redeemed^., fays the Apoftle, not zvitb
and Goldy but with the precious
Let me add one Text more;
Blood of CHRIST.
which, in the fame Style of commutative Juftice, afferts
granted.

corruptible Things y Silver

—

CHRIST

the fame Truth.

He

has redeemed tZr f , not by
Entreaty, but by paying a Redemption-Price.
hath bought, not begged Us off, from the Curje of

the

Law.

way of

— Yes,

my

Friend,

The Fund of Heav'n^
The Ranjom was paid down.
Heav'n's inexhaujiible exhauflcd Fundy
Atnazing and amazd^ pour'd forth the Price^
Though curious to compute,
All Price beyond.
Archangels fail'd to cafi the mighty Sum J.

Hold

Ther.

a

good

little,

You
Whom

Ajpafio.

fequence of what

maintain.

in the Cafe, to

was

They

Sinners captive.

And

Satan.

are

paid
faid

?

was

a

Ranfom

—The Devil had
to

led

be the Slaves of

JESUS pay his Life to
Shocking to imagine
Yet,
mufl follow from your own, and

the bleffed

fhall

accurfed Fiend

that

it

Confider the Con-

If there

?

!

—

fhocking as it is, it
your Poet's AfTertion.
Afp. You mifapprehend the Cafe, Thercn. The RanThou hafi redeemed Us to
fom was paid to GOD.
He
§, is the Confeffion of the Saints in Light.
is the great Law -giver y againft whom our Sins are com-

—

GOD

mitted

Debt

He

.
II

is

due **.

great Hcufholder,

the

whom

to

the

was made to
the divine Law^ and to the divine Jufiice,
The one of
which was offended the other violated \ and both concurred to denounce theTranfgrelTor's Doom.
Of which
is

Satisfa6lion, therefore,

;

*

I

Tet,

i.

Signification,

18.

We

—

have an eqm'vnhnt ExpreHion, ufcd in
the correftcft Writers in the World

by one of

thcyJ7M<r
;

Et Fratrem Pollux alterna Mom redemit.
Virg.
+ Gal, iii. 13. Elrfopao-Ei We are faid to be bottghty i Cor.

—

Not

in a metaphorical Senfc, but really and properly.

Price

is

fpecifiedy

mentioned in general
i

Pet.

i.

;

by

vi. 20.
For, here the

St. Peter the Price is

particularly

18, 19.

J Night-Thoughts, N« IV.
** Matt, xviii, 23, 24.

§

Rev. v. 9.

||

Pfal.

li.

j.

Doom
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IT!.

Doom

Satan v/as only the deftined Executioner. Whofe
and implacable Rage,
is pleafed to
make the Inltrument of inflicting his Vengeance. As
He formerly ufed the idolatrous Kings of AJffyria and

GOD

Malignity,

Babylon, to chaftifc the difbbedient Ijraelites,
When JVe were without Strength *, utterly ruined, yet
when None, in Heaven or Earth
abfolutely helplefs

—

could afford

Us any Succour — then

CHRIST mod
He /aid,

pofed.

our

LORD JESUS

gracioufly and moft feafonably interas

it is

very emphatically reprefented

by Eiihu Deliver them from going down into the Pit i
He did, what is very beautiI have found a Ranjom f
;

.

fully defcribed
«

by our Englijh
So

.

Shall fatisfy for

Many
Man,

as

ClaJJic

-,

is jnoft juft,

he judg'd,

and

die

\

with Him raije
His Brethren, ranfom'd with his own dear Life J.

And

dying

Ther,
is

truly

rife,

and

rifing

But pray, do not
and properly

You

allow, that

CHRIST

GOD?
We

We

infifl: upon it, and
not only allow it, but
This is the very Foundation of
our Boaft of it.
his Merit, and the Support of our Hope.
Ther. This may aggrandize the Merit of CHRIST^
For,
but it will increafe the Difficulty of your Taf]<:.
mu^ make Satifaccording to this Opinion,
And is not this a Pra6lice quite unfadion to Him/elf
Notion perfedly abfurd ?
precedented ?
On this
Afp, It is quire unprecedented. You fay.
Only let me
Point, I fliall not vehemently contend.
Zaleucus, You know. Prince
mention one Inftance.
of the Locrians, made a Decree, That whoever was
convicted of Adultery, lliould be piinifhed v/ith the Lofs
Soon after this Eftablifhment, the
of both his Eyes.
Legiflator's own Sen was apprehended in the very Fa6t,
How could the Father
and brought to a public Trial.
proceed, in fo tender and delicate a Conjuncture ?

Afp,

make

CHRIST

A

—

—

*

Rem.

V. 6.

+ Job xxxiii. 24.

%

Milt. Book

III. 294.

Should
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Should He' execute the Law, in all its Rigour ? This
would be worfe than Death to the unhappy Youth.
Should Fie pardon fo notorious a Delinquent ? This
To
would defeat the Defign of his faUitary Inftitution.
avoid both thele Inconveniencies, He ordered one of
his own Eyes to be pulled out, and one of his Son's.
By which IMeans, the Rights of Jullice were preferved
yet the Tendernefs of a Parent was remarkinviolate
ably indulged. And may We not venture to fay? That,
in this Caic, Zaleucus both received and made the SaReceived it, as a Magiftrate ^ even while He
tistaClion.
made it, as a Father.

—

;

Ther.

I

cannot

fee,

how

this Suffering

was, in any Degree, JatisfaElory to the

of the Father

Law

:

Father and the Son could not be confidered,
the

fame Perfon.

It

may

lince the
as

cm

and

pafs for an extraordinary In-

llance of parental Indulgence.

It

volent and companionate Hearer.

may

flrike the

But,

benethe

if tried at

Bar of Equity and Reafon, it will hardly be admitted
It will probably be conas any legal Satisfadion.
demned, as a Breach of Nature's firft and fundamental

Law,

Seif-preiervation.

AJp,
It will

Your Objedion,
oblige

me
my

to give

mufl
up my

I

confefs,

has Weight.

lUuflration.

— Never-

what
Friend urges againft the Propriety of
the Comparifon, tends to eitablilh the Certainty of the
Do6lrine.
For, CHRIST 2x\A his People are actually
confidered, as one and the fame Perfon.
They arc one
mylHcal Body
He the Head, they the Members fo
intimately united to Him, that they are Bene of his
Bongy and Flejh of his Flejh *.— By Virtue of v.hich
Union, their Sins were punifhied in Him and hy his
Strifes they are healed \y they obtain Impunity and Life.
Though there may be nothing, in the Procedure of
Men, which bears any Reianblance to this Miracle of
heavenly Goodnefs
it receives a fufficient Confirmaiion
from the Language of Scripture. He, who wrocc as
thelefs,

:

:

;

;

*

Eph. V. JQ,

+

Ilai. liii. 5.

an
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an Amanucnfis to the unerring
clared;

—

GOD

That

SPIRIT,

has

de-

was in CHRIST^ reconciling the
?
Unto fome third Party ? No ;

Whom

JVorld unto
but reconciling

IIL

by the Death and Obedience of

it,

CHRIST— unto

And I can very readily
Himjelf^.
grant, that this divine Exertion of Benignity and Wifdom, fhould be without a Precedent, and without a
Parallel f.
I own, may attend the Explication of
or be interwoven with its Confequences.
But fince our Apprehenfions of heavenly Things, efpeare fo obfcure and
cially of the adorable

Difficulties,

this Article,

TRINITY,

inadequate.

We

may

that to be abfurd,

very eafily miftake ; and fancy
is only great, wonderful, and
Nor let me be thought prefump-

which

—

incomprehenfible J.
I venture to add \ That it will be impoflible,
for all the Sagacity in the World, to prove this Do6trine
an Abfurdityy though it iliould ever remain an inexplicahk
tuous, if

* 2 Cor. V. 19.

+ Fancy y

Col.

in the Perfon

i.

20.

of Horace y fald of Jupiter In his fabulous

Exploits,

Cui

Much more
of

7iihil fviget

JlmiJe aut fecundwn.

fame

will Reafon, in the Charafter of a Bellen;ery fay the

JEHOVAH,

and

his

marvellous Grace,

J The unparalleled^ nay, the incomprcheirfthle Nature of this great
Tranfaftion, is no Objedion to its Truth and Reality. This is rathef
a Circumftance, which perfetflly agrees with the Teftimony of the infpircd Writers ; and affords, in my Opinion, an unanfwerable Argument for the divine Origin of Chriftianity.
agrees lOtth the Teftimony of the in/pired JVriters ; who call the
of our Redemption, not only njjife, but Wijdorn itfelf the

It

Work

!

Wifdom of GOD! his Wifdom in a Myfiery ! even his hidden Wifdom Or that deep myfterious Plan, which has every Charafter of the
!

moft confummate Wifdom; which was long concealed from Ages and.
Generations
and appears, now revealed, to contain fuch a Scries of
Wonders, as no Underftanding of Man or Angel can fully penetrate.
;

I

Car.

ii.

7.

It affords an unanfwerable Argument for the di'vine Origin of Chrif
fianitj.
Since it was infinitely too deep for the Contrivance of Mch,

and Angels fmce it is abfolutely undifcoverable by the moil fagacious
of created Intelligences ho-jo could it be known, but by Manifeilation
from above ? Whence could it take its Rife, but from an efpccial
:

;

Revelation

?

Myfiery.

DIALOGUE
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many Ph.Tnomena

6^

in

the

Works

of

external Nature, are confeflcdly myftcrious and inexpliAs to the Reality of their Exiftence, they chaU
cable
!

knge, they command our Aflcnti
their Exiftence, they baffle

as to the Manner of
our Refcarches, and dtiy
If therefore the Point under
all

our utmofb Penetration.
Debate, be fully and inconteftably revealed in the Bible,
muft renounce the Philofopher, before
can

We

We

ad the Sceptic.
Let Us fee then, Whether

confiilently

it be fo fully and
Bible.
revealed
the
in
You have given
inconteflably
fcriptural
but
one
of
yet,
your
Images.
me, as
h
Jfp. I have another at your Service.

Ther,

—

CHRIST

called an High-Prieft.

What do You

to be the
Nature of the Prieftly Office ?
Ther. The Bufmefs of the Pried was, I apprehend, To
offer Sacrifices and to make Interceffion for the People.
and CHRIST could not with any
Afp. Very true
Propriety, receive this Appellation, if He had been de«
fe6live in performing either of the facerdotal Funftions.
Now, that he offered no fuch Vi6lim as flain Beafts, is
univerfally acknowledged.
might prefume thereeven though we had not the Authority of an
fore,
Apoftle to afTure us. That He offered HIMSELF,

take

:

We

GOD

^.
through the eternal SPIRIT, to
The Crofs f , fhall I fay ? Rather his divine Nature
was the Altar. His Soul and Body, each immaculately

Thefe

pure, were the Holocauft,

He

refigned

;

the one,

* Heb. ix. 14.
But, I think,
+ The Crujs is, by fome Authors, ftyled the Altar.
This Notion feems to have fprung from, or given rife
improperly.
At leaft, it counto, the PopijT? Pradtice of idolizing the Crucifix.
tenances fach a Kind of foppilh or facrilegious Devotion, more than
It was the Property of the Altar, to
aProteftant Writer could wifh.
This, therefore, when referred to our LORD'S
Jandify the Gift.
Sacrifice, is a far more exalted Office, than We dare afcribe to the
Inftrument of his Suffering. This mud be the Honour and Prerogative
which did indeed fandify the great
of his
Oblation: gave it a Dignity, a Merit, an Efficacy, unfpeakable and
everlalHng.

—

DIVINE NATURE,

Vol.

I.

F

to
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to deadly

Wounds

and both,

On

this

the other, to inexprefllble Angulfli

;

to be inflead

of

all

his

FATHER

Interceffion
is

founded

derives that prevailing Efficacy, which

of his Handing, and the Recovery of

Give me Leave

to afk farther

When Iphigenia was

a Sacrifice ?

;

whole Burnt-Offerings.

invaluable Oblation, his

Right-hand of
it

III.

;

is

at

from

:

the
this

the Security

his fallen Difciples.

What

is

your Idea of

flain at the Altar,

Whae

was the Import of that memorable A6lion ?
Ther, It was intended, if We may credit Virgil's
Account*, to appeafe the Indignation of fome Elementary Deity and thereby obtain a propitious Gale, for
the Wind-bound Fleet, and confederate Forces of Greece.
But, I hope. You would not make that folemn Butchery
of the royal Virgin, a Pattern for the fupreme Goodnefs, nor the Pradice of grofs Idolaters, a Model for the
Religion of the holy JESUS.
Only I would obferve
AJp. By no means, Tberon.
That the Cuftom of offering Sacrifices obtained, among
the mofb cultivated Nations of the Heathen World
That thefe Sacrifices were frequently of the vicarious f
;

* Sanguine

+

^

Firg we c^fa.
alhidlng to the Cuftom of Sacrifices, and the prevail-

plactyii VmtoSy

Sftteca fays,

ing Opiinon concerning them

—

;

Fiwrhn tantiim vunquam amplius dohtur^
by FiamenUimy our Au*

What we are to underftand
"Domns Fintncntum.
thor himfelf explains, in the preceding CL^ufe

;

Qjikq^uid

Matri

doleru

dum fuerit in me tra^ijicrit ; (juicquid A-jicP^ in me. To which his judicious Commentator Lipjti/Sy from an extenfive Knowledge of Antiquiiy, adds

The

M-cSufULOc

;

fame* Writer,

Sen. zd. Hel'V.
Ji^e pincularis Viclijna.
the fame confolatory Epiftle, has another

in

Kobilitatur omnium Carminibm^^
iHU more to our Purpofe
pro Conjuge vicariam dedit.- Ju^jenaly fpeaking of the fame
Faft, exprefTes Himfelf in very remarkable Language. Suchasfliews
Us, with the utmoft Ckarnejs and Pn'cijio?/^ what the Antients meant,
when they affirmed of a fuffering or dying Pcrfon, That He ga<vi

Sentence,

;

qjice fe

Himfelf for Another

;

Spe^at fubeuntem Fata Mariti

Akefimy^^ jhmli; fiVaxmxiiaitiO detur.
There is a PalTage in X:'{v, which molt of

Sat.
all

VI.

deferves our Notice^.

As it feems to imply a popular Belief of the Dignity, the more than
human Dignity of the Sacrifice whic^i was neceifary to appeafe the
Wrath of Heaven. It relates to Z>m//j, devoting himfelf for the
Confpe^us ob utraquc Acie, aliquanto auguftior huraano
public Good
\\{\XyficutiCi£h miJTuSy Fiaculum omfii$DeQnnnIi-ce» Lib. VIII. Cap. ix,
;

2

Kind I
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Kind in which the Vi6lim was fubftitiited, Inflead of
and the former being cut off, the latter
the Offerer
difcharged
from Punifhment Confcquently, that
was
the Clajftc Authors would (in cafe there was any Need
of fuch AuxiHaries) join with the facred Writers, to declare the Expediency^ and explain the Nature of Sacrifices.
This alio You will permit me to add That, if
the Heathens talk lenfibly on any Part of religious
Worfnip, it is on the Subje6l of Sacrifices.
Their
Sentiments concerning expiatory Oblations^ feem to be
the faint and diftant Echo of Revelation. I have iifually
confidered them, not as the Inftitutions of mere Reafon,
but as the Remains of fome broken Tradition.
However, the trueft and moft authentic Signification
of a Sacrifice, is to be learned from the Jeivijh Ritual,
explained by the Gofpcl Comment.
Do You remember
the Mojaic Account of that Ordinance ?
;

;

—

—

Ther.

;

You

are

much

better acquainted, Afpafio, with

and can give the moft fatif;
with regard to this Particular.

thofe facred Antiquities

Information,

fadtory

Only let me remind You, That Alms are ftyled Offerings; and Praifes, both in the prophetical and evangelical

come under the Denomination of Sacrifices.
Though Praifes and Alms are ftyled Sacrifices,

Writings,
j4fp.

they are not of the prcpltiatory^ but euckarijl Kind.
They are never faid to expiate Tranfgreflions, only are
reprefented as acceptable to
through JESUS
that divinely precious Vi6lim, whofe Merits
both cancel our Guik, and commend our Services

GOD

CHRIST

'y

!

According
Ther.

to

Stay a

Mom.ent,

— This may be

AJpafio,

— Let

me

recollefl

Meaning of Sacrifices, as ordained by McfeSy and folemnized among the Jews.--^
" Sacrifices were a fymbolical Addrefs to GOD; irmyfelf.

the

tended to exprefs before Him the Devotion, AffecDifponcions, and Defires of the Heart, by fignificacive and emblematical Actions.
y4fp. This is the firft Titne^ 1 ever heard of 2. fymbolical
Sacrifices were,^ if you pleafe, a real
Addrefs to
D.
*^

"
"

tions,

GO

¥2

Addrefs
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GOD,

Addrefs to
attended with fignificant Ceremonies,
or exprefilve Symbols.
" They exprelTed, You lay, the Devotion, Affcdions,

"

and Defires of the Heart." I rather
expreded the Guilt and the Faith of the

Difpofitions,

-think, they

Offerer.
His Guilt ; this feems to be intimated, by the
very Names of the propitiatory Sacrifices.
The Sin
and the Sacrifice, the offending A6tion and the expiatory
Rite, being fignified by one and the fame Word *.
It
is fomewhat more than intimated, by the Occafion of
the Offering, and the State of the Offerer.
Since it
was only on Account of Guilt contracted, that piacular
Oblations wxre made^ and only from a guilty Perfon,
that they were required.
His Faith-, or firm Belief,
that ceremonial Guile, which fnut Him out from, the
Communion of the vifible Church, and fubjeded Him
to the Infiiclion of temporal Judgments, v/as removed
by thcfe but that moral Guilt, which defiles the Soul,
and excludes from Heaven, fhould be purged by Jo',ne
better Sacrifice than theje
In tliC Exercife of this Faith,
f
Abel ofiered up a more acceptable Sacrifice than Cain j
and without this Faith, exercifed in fome Degree, it was
;

.

—

GOD.

impoffible to pleafe
Ther. If vou diOike this Account of Sacrifices, take
another.
Which, as well as the preceding, I have
^^
learned from an eminent Pen.
Tlie Priefl: made

Atonement for Sin, by facrificing a
" was a Sign and Teitimony of the

'*

^'^

Beaft, only as that
Sacrificer's

pure

and uuriorht Heart."
Ajp.

So then you would

afcribe all the Efficacy of
and Uprightnefs of the Sacrificer.
Whereas, I think, they had no Share at all in tlie
Matter.
The Types were effedual, only by Virtue of

Sacrifices, to the Purity

their

Connexion with

the great Sacrifice

—

ordained, in

* n»^tcn denotes a

*S/>/,
and Sin-Offcrvig.
Lev. iv. 3, 24.
tz)?i^«
the Trejpafs, and the Tre/paj's.OJfenug.
Lev. v. 15, 19.
f 'T\\ty j'aN^iJied to the purifying of the Fli-Jh^ Heb. ix. 13.
But
could 7iot make Him tJoat did the Ser'vicc pcrfeSf, as pertaining to the Co7i~

flgnihL's

,

JciefiCcy

Heb.

ix. 9.

the
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JEHOVAH —prepared, when
HIGH was made Flefli—

the eternal Counfels of
cf the Moll
the

SON

offered,

when

to be led a^ a

t;ie

blcriled

Lamb

JESUS

furrendered Himfelf,

to the Slaughter.

from being independent on

—They were

lb

Oblation,
that they a6led in perpetual Subferviency to it, and deTbey v/ere the Shadow,
rived all their Value from it.
but the Body was CHRIST. And does not the former
owe all its Exillence to the ktter ?
If Sacrifices were intended to befpeak Integrity of
Heart, methinks, the State of Innccency had been the

far

this divine

Period, for their Inftitution and Oblation.
awful Ceremony had no Exiftence, till Man
fallen, and Sin committed.
If intended to denote
Purity of Heart, why fhould Sacrifices be particularly
injoined on that folemn Day, when Confeffion was made
of ^// the Sins*, of the whole Congregation ? An oddly
concerted Device this j in which the Tongue muff contradidt, what the Ceremony would recognize.
How could it be proper, after the Violation of fomc
Law, or the Negle^l of fome Ordinance, immediately
to go and offer a Sacrifice } Vv^hat would be the Language
of fuch a Practice, as interpreted by your eminent Pen?
" I have done wickedly, but my Heart is pure and up-

propcrell

But
was

this

—

"

right." Is this confiftent Vv'ith the Spirit of Humility,
of Modefiy, or of common Ingenuity ? Is this the Way of
giving Glory to GOD, or of taking Shame to ourfelves?
—Whereas, let the Sacrifice be a typical Expiation,
and this is the Significancy of the Action. '"
" I confefs myfelf guilty. Punilhment and Death are
" yny Due.
Let them fall, I befeech Thee, on my
" Vi^im-\. That thy Juilice being glorified, and thy
" Law fatisfied, thy Mercy may be honourably dif" played in my Forgivenefs."

LORD,

* Lev. xvi. 21.
•}•

eodem
illius

What

fays that Prodigy of oriental Learning, Bochart ? Hnc
Ritu Iram Dei Peccator deprecahatiir^ eainqiie immitti pctebat in

Vidimce Caputy quam Juo Loco ponchat.

HiERozoic. Tom,

F

3

I.

Lib.

ii.

Cap. ^4.

Belidcs,
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Befides, Theron ; What Likenefs^ what Agreement is
there, between the Profefiion of Integrity, and an Ani-

mal mortally wounded ^ wallowing in its own Blood;
and ftruggling in the Agonies of Death ?
Whereas,
between thefe dying Pan^s, and the Punifhment due to
Sin, or the Sorrows fuftained by the crucified SA-

—

VIOUR,

there is an apparent, a linking, and,
various Refpedrs, an edifying Refemhlance.

in

Ther. They declared, perhaps, the Sacrificer's Rcadinefs and Relbludon, to flay the Brute in Himfelf, and
to lay down his Life in Adherence to

GOD.

don't remember, to have feen this aflerted in
the Bible ; neither have I met with any Hint, to countenance fuch an Interpretation.
It leems, in fome Cafes,
to be incompatible with the very Nature of Things, and
I

yffp.

contrary to the exprefs Declarations of Scripture.
Doves, You know. Lambs, and Sheep, were offered in
Sacrifice.
But fhall we flay the Lamb, the Dove, the
Sheep in Ourfelves r So far from it, that
Ts

CHRIS

Difciples are either defcribed by thefe Creatures, or

manded
Doves

*,

Peter, feed

my Lambs f

My

.

com-

Be ye harmlejs as

to imitate their Properties.

Sheep, hear

my

Voice ^,

Suppofing, however,

that, on fome Occaflons, this
Defign, or a valuable Improvement of the facrificial Adts yet their primary Intention,
and ultimate End, were widely different. Were much
more fignificant of the divine Compaffions, and much
better adapted to the Comfort of Mankind.
They
were An awful Indication, that Death was the Wages
of Sin: At the fame Time, a chearing Declaration, that
was pleafed to accept the Death of the Animal,
infl:ead of the Sinner's
a figurative Reprefentation § alfo

might be

a fubordinate

:

—

GOD

:

* Matt. X.
§

What

1 6.
+ Johnxxi. 15.
% John x. 27.
fays Milton, upon the Subjeft of Sacrifices, and with re-

ference to their principal Defign

Of Sacrifice
And
The

if/forming

:

Shado'-ivs,

Serpoit,

He

?

calls

them, and very properly,

Rcligi: ns^Rites

:

of that

Men

hj Types

dtjiin'd

Sed to

bruife

by nvhat means he Jhail achii-ve

Mankind's Deli-verance,

B.

Xil. 231,

of
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PERSON,

who was to hear the Sin of
of that illuftrions
many, and four out bis Soul for Tranfgrejfors,
Ther. Since Sacrifices were of a religious Nature,
they fliould not only be inilriidtive and beneficial in their
Tendency, but have their due Effeofs, with regard to
to Sin, and to the Perlbn who brought them.
They had, in all thefe Inftances, their due
Afp.
with regard to
that his Juftice might
Effects
be magnified, and his Anger appeafed to Sin ; that its
Demerit might be difplayed, yet its Guilt be done away
to theVerJon who brought them-, that he might receive
Remiflion of Sins, together with Peace and Joy in

GOD,

—

GOD;

—

believing.

There are fo many Sorts of Sacrifices, appointed
Jewijh Rubric, that I am at a Lofs for a diftin5l
unlefs fome one be fingled out, and feparately

Ther.
in the

Idea

;

confidered.
AJp, Among all the Sacrifices inftituted by Mcfes,
none more circumftantially typefied the bleffed JESUS;
none more appofitely exprelTed the Benefits of his Oblation
than the Lamh (lain at the Feaft of the Pajfovery
and the Sin-offering on the Day of Atonement.
An Expofitor, who cannot be miftaken, has given
Us this Interpretation of the Pafchal Lamb; CHRIST
9ur Pajpjver is Jacrificed for Us *.
Declaring hereby
;

That
*

Would any One

venture to fay ? Paul our PnJfo<jjer is
Yet this, I think, mnj he, or rather is in efFed faid,
by the Account which fame Perfons give of C HRIST's Satisfadion :
fince Pai/I adually facrificed his Life, in Confirmation of tke Truth,
and for the good of the Church. P/:i/. ii. 17.
The very Thought of
fuch a blafphemous Abfurciity, is too pait/ful and offe/fi-T-e for the
ferious Chriftian to dwell upon.
1 would therefore divert his Attention to a more pleafmg Confideration.
Let Him obferve the exquifite
Skill, which, here and every where, conduds the Zeal of our infpired
Writer.
The Odes of Pindar are celebrated for their fine Trajfitions ;
which, though bold and furprifing, are perfectly natural.
have,
in this Place, a very mafterly Stroke of the Aime Kind. The Apoftle,
fpeaking of the inceftuous Criminal, Hides into his darling Topic, a
crucified
Who would have expcded fuch a Sentiment,
on fuch an Occafion ? Yet, when thus brought in, who does not fee

Co>\ V, 7.
Jacrificed for Us.
I

—

—

We

SAVIOUR.

and admire, both the Propriety of

its

F+

Application, and the Delicacy

of
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That

CHRIST

is

111.

a real Sacrifice—That

figured, in this Capacity,

by

the Pafchal

the Gircumflances/ which diRinguifhed

it,

He was preLamb—-That
met

in

Him;

and the Advantages, which refuked fi-om it, were procured by Him: tbo/e, in their truefl Import tbe/e, in
;

their largeft

Extent.— The Words of

the Apoftle fpeak

this Senfe,

to the plaineil fimpleft Reader.
to extort any other Signification from them,

Whereas,
what Sub-

of Wit, and what Refinement, or rather Violence
of Criticifm, muft be uftd
The Pafchal Lamb was without Blemifl:. Such was
the
of
free from all Taint of original
Sin, and from every Spot of a6lual TranfgrcfTion.
Lamb of the firfi Tear, in all the Sprightlinefs and
Floridity of Youth.
CHRIST alfo laid down his Life,

tilty

!

LAMB

GOD

:

—

not when worn with Age, or debilitated wich Sickncfs
but in the very Prime of his Days ; amidft all the Bloom
-,

of Plealth, and all the Vigour of Manhood. That his
Sacrifice might have every recommending Ciicumftance,
which could render it acceptable to G O D, and available for

Man.

The Lamb was

to be flain in fuch a Manner, as might
occafion the moft ccpious Effufion of its Blood.
And
was not this very exadly fulfilled in our fufi^ering SAHis Blood flowed out in vafl Abundance,
by the amazing Sweat in the Garden; by the rending
Lafhes of the Scourge
by the lacerating Points of the
Thorns ; by the dreadful Nails, which cleft his Hands

VIOUR?

-,

and

Feet by the deadly Spear, which ripped open
and cut its Way to his Heart.
Though the
Blood was to be fo liberally fpilt, a Boyie of the Lamb
was not to be broken. And You cannot but recoiled.
You cannot but admire, the wonderful Interppfition of
Providence, to accomplifh this emblematical Prediction.
When the Soldiers had received a Command, to break
his

;

—

his Side,

—

its IntrOiiuftion.
With the fame eafy and graceful Air, our
facred Orator e}ners upon his Subjcft, Rom. i. 14, 15", 16. With no

of

Icfs

Dexterity and Addrefs He returns to it, after a long but very
Heb. vi. 20, compared with Hth, v. 10.

pfeful DigrciTion,

the
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the I.egs of the three crucified Perfons j when they had
a(5tually brokr the Legs of each Malcfaclor, which hung

LORD,

and on the left;
on the right Side of our
their Minds were over-ruled (by a divine Intiuence, no
doubt) to fpare the biefled JESWS, and to leave all his
Bones unhurt, iratcuched.
The Lmb was to be killed before the whole AJfeinhly-y
in the Prefence, either of the whole Congregation of
Ifrofly or elfe of that particular Society, which concurred
And did not the whole Multitude
in eating the Fiefh.
agairiil
confpire
our
to
of the Jezvs
put Him to death ? Did they not all cry out, as with
one Voice ? Crucify Him ! Crucify Him ! Was He not
executed, at one of their grand Fefl:ivals, and in the
The Blood was
Sight of the whole aiTcmbled Nation ?
not to be poured heedlefly upon the Ground, but received carefully into a Bafon
and fpri?ikled with the

REDEEMER,

—

;

utmofl: Punctuality.

Sprinkled, not upon the Threlliold,

but upon the Lintel and Boor-pofls, In like Manner,
the Blood of the heavenly
B, is not to be trampled under Foot, by a contemptuous Difregard.
It is
the Treafure of the Church, and the Medicine of Life.
To be received therefore by an adoring Faith, and moft
thankfully applied to our Confciences, our Converfation,
our whole Man.
The Sprinkling of that Blood fecured
every Ifraelitiflj Family, from the deftroying Angel's
Sword. So, the Merits of the flaughtered S AV lO
R*
fcreen every believing Sinner, from the Stroke of offended
What
Juftice, and from the Pains of eternal Death.
mud have become of the Ifraelite, who, trufting to the

LA M

—

U

* Roth St. Peter and

Tend fpeak of The Blood of Sprinhlifig.
Intimating, by this remarkable Form of
C R I ST will be of no Ad^jnntag.- to the
Sinner, uni:fs it be applied to his Heart.
As the Blood of the Pafchal
Lamb was no Protection to an IjraeUtt^ till it had tinged the Ports of
Ij'aiah^ ufing the iiime Phrafe, and alluding to the fame
his Door.
Cuftom, Cajs o[ our
CHRIST, He Jhall jprinkh

Heb. xii. 24.
Speech, that the Death of
I

Pet.

i.

St.

2.

H

LORD JESUS

many

Nations^

Hi. 15.

Not only

initiate

them

into his

Church by

Baptifm
but alfo, by the Application of his Blood, ftiail cleanfe
them frpm their Guilt, and deliver ihem from the Wrath to come.
;

Uprightnefs

DI
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Uprightnefs of his Heart, fhoiild neglecft to make iife
this divinely appointed Safeguard ?
He muft inevitably have been piinifhed with the Death of his FirftEqually certain, but infinitely more dreadful,
born.
who, before the Omnifcient
will be his Condemnation

of

;

JUDGE,

prefume to plead his own Integrity,
or confide in his own Repentance, and reje6l the x^tone
xnentof the dying JESUS,
fhall

-

Ther,

Now,

if

You

pleafe,

for

the Sin-offering^'

which feems to have t^en the mod eminent Sacrifice
of them all.
Afp, It was the mod comprehenfi^ce-y becaufe it fhadowed
forth, not only the Death of CHRIS'l] but his Refurre6lion from the Dead, and his Afcenfion into Heaven.
the various Adtions of fome illuftrious Perfonage,
which cannot be exhibited by the Painter in a fmgle
Draught, are difplayed in/everal Compartments ; yet all
conflitute one and the fame grand hiftorical Picture.
So, thefe glorious Events, incapable of being reprefented by 2iny fmgle Animal, were typefied by two Kids
of the Goats : which neverthelefs were reputed, but as

—As

cne \ Oifering.

Thefe
* For the Circumftances relating to the Si.-: -offering, the Reader
For thofe which concern the Pajchal Lamb,
He will have rccourfe to Exod. xii.
+ How runs the divine Command? He (the W\^-Yii(t'^) Jh all take
ef the CoHgregatmr tujo Kids of the Goats for a Sin-offdring, Lev. xvi. 5.
will confult Le^. xvi.

Are not

two Kids ftyled, in the fingular Number and collective
That V/c might nor millake,
is pleafcd
And one Rmn for a Burnt. offf^ring. Here He particularly

thefe

Senfe, au Offering?

to add

;

—

—

GOD

mentions one; to inform Us, that the one Ram in this Inftitution,
and the two Goats in the preceding, were to come under the fame
general Denomination, An Offeringt
To render his Meaning Hill
more apparent ; the LORD, contrary to his own Rule in all other
Cafes, orders the High- Prieft to lay his Hands upon the Head of the
^rape-Goaty not upon the Head of the Goat devoted to Death.
He
dkjides the ncceffary Circumftances of a Sacrifice between them h^th.
To intimate, in the cleareft Manner, that neither the One nor the
O^ho:! feparate, but both taken together, were the one facrificial Oblaappointed for this diftinguifhed Solemnity.
If this be true, I think, the Paffiige is a pretty confiderablc Proof,

tion,

That

AtonemL-nt

was made by

fuffering ^vicarious Puniihment

;

notwithllanding
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Thefe Goats were brought to the Door of the Tabernacle, and there preiented before the LORD. CHRIST
alfo prefented Kimfclf before GOD, when He went up
to Jerufalem^

the

thnt all Things written by the Frophets con-

Him mi^ht

cerning

he acccmplijhed^.

—The Goat, on which

LOR D's ^Lot felly was devoted to Death. CHR IS

being delivered by the determinate Counjel and Forewas crucified and flain.
•\
knowledge cf G
The
Body was burnt without the Camp, Which pointed at
the very Place, and pidured out the very Nature, of
Sufferings.
For He fuffered without the
our
Gate"^: was there expofed to the Rage of Men, and
under the moft cxquifite Pains
the Wrath of
;
of Body, and the moft infupportatle Agonies of Soul.
All fignificantly typefied, by the Flame of a devouring
Than which nothing is more fierce, nothing more
Fire.
penetrating, or more feverely tormenting.
alfo,

D

—

^

LORD'S

GOD

As
the

the

Animal which was flaughtered, (hewed

REDEEMER dying for

efcaped, prefigured the fame

—The

our Sins

;

SAVIOUR,

forth

that

which

rifing

again

High-Prieft put his Hands
upon the Head of the Scape-Goat, and with great Solemnity, confejfed the Sins of the whole Congregadon.
The Import of this Ceremony is exprefly declared in
the facred Canon
The Goat ffjall bear upon Him their
Iniquity
It is mofi: comfortably explained by the Prophet, The
laid on
the Iniquity of Us all § ;
and moft delightfully confireied by the Apoftle, He

for our

Juflification.

;

||.

LO RB

HIM

Hirafelf bore cur Sins in his

on the Tree **.

Handing what has been urged againfl it, from the tenth Verfe of the
Should We require human Authority for the Support of
this Interpretation, one of the greateft human Authorities may be
feen in the celebrated Witjlus: Utenue Hircus pertinehat ad lutum Sci-

Chapter.

.

own Body

—

crificium pro

Peccaio^

H'jftite

riniiis loco.

Uterque erat Pecus piac/dnriSy

'vicaria Ij'raeli Peccatorif eju/que Peccatuvi firem,

De Oecon.

Lib. IV.

Cap. vi.
* Luke xriii. 31.

+ Ads ii. 23.
\ Heb. xiii. 12.
obfervable, that whereas the Scape-Goat is faid to bear i^tr^i
the Sins of Ifraely Lev. xvi. 22, the very fame Phrafe is applied to
II

It

is

CHRIST,
^

Ifai. liii.

Ifai. liii. 6.

12.

**

i

Pet.

ii.

24.

Confeflion
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ConfeiTion being made, the Goat was difmiiTed Into
a Land not inhabited: a Place feparated from all Refort
of Men where he was never likely to be found any
mor.. To teach Us, That our Offences, having been
expiated by the bleeding JESUS, are entirely done
away; fhall never rife up in Judgment againft Us; but,
according to the Prophecy of Jere77iiab, When the Iniquity of Ifrael jhall bejoughtfor, there Jh all be none\ and
It is farthe Siyis of Judah, they Jhall not be found ^.
all
Iniquities
the
Aaron
I'hat
JJoall
ther enjoined,
confefs
of the Children of Ifrael, and all their Tranjgreffions, in all
:

—

their Sins,

Iniquities,

Tranfgrefjions, Sins, are

particu-

and, to this Ciufier of ExprefTions, the Word
;
added.
To inform Us, that the Icafi Sins need

larized
all is

the

Atonement of

CHRIS Ts

that thegreateft Sins are not

Death; to affure Us,
beyond the Compafs of its

;
and that all Sins, be they ever lb heinous, or
ever fo numerous, are forgiven to the true Believer.
The Pligh-Priefh carried the Blood of the Victim
So
into the fecond Tabernacle, even within the Veil.
entered with his own Blood, not into the Holy
The
Places made v;ith Hands, but into Heaven itJelf-\.
Blood was fprinkled upon the Mercy-feat, before the
Mercy-feat; and left in the Holy of Holies, that it
And does
might always remain before the
always appear in the Prefence of G O
not
for Us ? Does He not ever live to make Intercefiion for
Us ? To plead his all-fufficient Propidation in our Behalf.'* That the Benefits procured thereby, may be communicated, may be ratified, and perpetuated to his

Efficacy

CHRIST

—

LORD.

D

CHRIST

People
Ther.

?

The

Scripture afcribes thefe Benefits, to

Re-

pentance and Reformation of Life, Qualifications of
cur own-, not to any fuch Caufe, as a vicarious Sacrifice ; where the Merit muft neceffarily fubfift in another.
What fays the Apoille Peter, when Lie had juft received
* Jer.

I.

2o»

+ Heb.

ix. 24.

his
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HOLY GHOST?

from the
Repe}2t
and be -^convertcd^ not look upon an Atonement, or de
pend upon a Propitiation, that your ^ins may he blotted
his Inftruaions

-

out *.

Afp. 'Tis true, the Benefits of the new Covenant are
promifed to Penitents, as their happy Portion; but never afllgned to their Repentance, as the procuring
Never to their Repentance, but to the Blood
Cauje.
of the great HIGH-PRIEST, called therefore The
Blood of the everlafting Covenant •\ : being the Condition
ftipulated in it, required by it, and in Confequence of
which, all its unfpeakable Privileges are befbowed.

Befides

LORD. We

CHR IS 1\

till

Qualifications

the

;

Gift of the

who

gives Repentance J.

Newnefs of

Life,

are

the

very Purpofc,

exalted for this

is

to

GOD,

and a

human

Abili^

not the Efi^ed of

of the Divine

REDEEMER'S

Fruit of the

fuppofe,

—A Converfion

are

Work

but the

ties,

You

are nor able to exercife^

SPIRIT,

and the

Death.— Exclufive of

Death, thei-e had been no fuch Thing, as a repenting Sinner, or a renewed Soul.
The Merit of this
Death, opens the Heaven of Heavens, and all its inthis

—

exhauftible Stores.

have the
Glory.

Ej

this

We

Death, by this alone.
and the Hope of

Enjoyment of Grace,

You begin to be in Raptures, AJpafio I
Excufe
me, Theron. It is not eafy to reprefs the
Afp.
Sallies of Delight and Devotion, when we mufe upon
fuch Wonders of Loving-Kindnefs
when We are
touched with a Senfe of fuch immenfely rich Benefits.
Ther.

-,

—A

great

HIGH-PRIEST! Who

the Heavens

the

||

;

Death of

more §

yet

humbled Himfelf

the Crofs

!

— Who

is

to

higher than
Death, even

is

conje crated

and pleads all his Merit, improves
fluence, for our confummate Felicity
i

for ever-

all

his

In-

!

*
5

Ads

Heb.

iii.

19.

vii. 26.

§

+ Hcb. xiii. 20.
Heb.vii. 28.

%

A<fts v. 31.

What
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JVhat Heart cf Stone hut glows at Thoughts like Thejc ?
Such Contemplations mount Us, and jhould mount
The Mind ft ill higher nor ever glance in Man
;

Unraptur'dy uninflam'd^.

But

check myfelf ; and will either reply to your
or liflen to your Sentiinents.
Liflen as
attentively, as You Yourfelf attend to the Mufic of
I

Objedlions,

that jhrill-tongued Thruftj.

Ther, Its Iweetly-modulated Lays, eminent even in

the

Symphony of Spring, have indeed
But my Mind is difengaged, and

my

attradted

Ears.

free

for

your

Coverfation.

can repeat a Song, fweeter far than this, or all
Song, which
the Woodland Choirs.
has Harmony enough, to make the Brow of Melancholy wear a Smile, or to footh away the Sorrows of
Death itfelf. IVho ftjall lay any Thing to the Charge of
J/p.

the

I

A

Melody of

GOD'S

Ele5f ?

It is

that condemneth ? It

that

is

rifen

again

GOB

is

;

that juftifieth.
that died

CHR IS T

who

Who

is

He

yea rather
even at the Right-hand of

is

;

—

GOD', who aljo maketh Intercefjion for lJs-\. According to my Friend's Principles, the Strain of this triumphant Exclamation was ill-judged, and fhould have
" Who fhall lay any
run in the following Manner
:

thing to our Charge

We

have endeavoured to pre*' ferve a Re6litude of Difpolition, and
to perfifl in a
" laudable Courfe of Adion.
Wherever we failed,
*' We have been forry for the Fault, and have implored
'' Pardon from the Divine
What then
" fhall difmay Us ? Or who fhall condemn Us ?"
Your Topics of Confoladon would be complete, without having Recourfe to the Death of CHRIST, as an
*'

?

MAJESTY.

Atonement

for Sin

-,

or to the Refurredlion of

CHRISTy

Evidence that the Atonement is accepted or to
the IntercefTion of CHRIST, as the Caufe of our
as an

j

Interefl in that tranfcendant Blefung.
* Night-Thoughts,

N° IV.

+ Rom.

viii.

^^y 34*

Ther.
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fo frequently mention, and fb

upon Atonement,

tht precife Signliication of the
original P.hrafe has nothing to

be glad to

I fliould

Word.

I

am

ear-

know

told,

the

do with the Idea of mak-

ing Satisfaction.
yljp.
We may learn the precife Signification of
Atonement, by confidering the Means; the EiFe6l; and
the Manner, whereby the Means accomphfli the Puffed.
The Effe5f of Atonement, is Pardon The
Means of obtaining it, are the Sacrifice and Death of
CHRIST—The Way or Manner, whereby the Death
of CHRIST becomes efficacious for this blefled Purpofe, is the fovereign Appointment of his
the infinite Dignity of his Pcrfon
and efpecially the
vicarious Nature of his Sufferings, or their being undergone in the Stead of Sinners.
Ther. It has been fuppofcd, and is afHrmed too, that
our SAVIOUR'S Obedience and Death were conducive to our Redemption, only in Virtue of His FATHER'S Will and Appointment.
Afp, I am glad it is fome Other, and not my Theron,

—

—

FATHER

;

•

who

e(})Oufes this

Which

Opinion.

to the Dignity of our

is

highly injurious
Perfon, and to
it very honour-

R EDEEMER's

— Neither

the Merit of his Obedience.
able to the Wifdom of the

is

FATHER;

unlefs

W^c

Him therefore to have
CHRIST, becaufe He knew

appointed the Death of
it would be 2i plenary Satisfa6tion ; fully fufFicient for the glorious Purpofe.
And why fhould
ufe that weak inadequate ExprefTion, conducive to our Redemption ? Would any One
fay, of the ^^ holy and beautiful Houfe" Vv^hich Solomon
built, That it was conducive to the Accomplifhm.ent of
what Mo/es foretold * ? David's, Provifion of Stones,
of Timber, and of Gold f , was, if Ycu pleaie, conducive to it.
But Solomon's Ad: was perfe^vve of it
was the very Execution of the Thing itfelf
Such arc
the Obedience and Death of CHRIST, with Refpect
tQ our Redemption.
fuppofc

We

* Exod. XV, 17,

+

I

Chion. xxix. 2.

Ther.

DIALOGUE

So

TIL

Word, and neglefb
Meaning.
Jfp. The Word, which we trandate Atonement^, implies, in its primary Acceptationj i\\t Notion of CoverThus the Ark was covered *, rvas overlaid with
ing,
Pitchy i^ithin and without : that all its Chinks might be
fecured, againll the infinuating Force of the Water;
and all its Timber defended, from the Injuries of the
W^hen an Object, in this or any other
liquid Element.
Manner, is covered over for Safety ; the Covering receives every Shock, 2iV\A Juftains all Damages, which
would otherwife fall upon the Thing covered. The
Image, therefore, is very pertinently ufed, to exprefs
and the
the true evangelical Nature of Atonement
Ther. But

we

to enquire into

forget the original
true

irs

—

j

Word

is

ufed,

with equal Propriety,

to

defcribe the

Which was a coftly Covering for the
Mercy-feat f.
Ark, m.ade of pure Gold, and exa6lly commenfurate
In this were lodged the
to that iacred Repofitory.
Precepts
whofe
have violated,
Tables of the Law;
the
fubjedt.
Confequently
were
Curfe
and to whofe
its
Situation,
and
its
Extent,
both
by
its
Mercy-feat,

We

We

REDEEMER.

V/ho, all
prefigured the
pure and fpotlefs, intervenes between the Law and the
Oifender ; fulfils the Commands, and fuitains the Curfe
of the former ; merits Pardon, and procures Salvation

Office,

for the latter.

Obferve fome delicate Flower. Having entertained
our Eye with one beautiful Colour, it fuddenly breaks,
or gradually foftens into another, and gives Us a reSuch, methinks, is the Import of
newed Pleafure.
Befides the preceding Significathis delightful Word.
Which, in a fetion, it is expreffive of Hoar-froft J.

—

rene,

is

* n*)S3

Thou

the

Place, in

Us

firil

(halt hefmeary co'vefy. ov O'-verlaj,

which our

Word

occurs.

It

Gen.
is

vi. 14.

This

fuppofed to give

the genuine and native Senfe of the Phrafe— Perhaps, the Engiijh
may be derived from the Participle 123 copher,

Expreffion, csxvr,

+
J

msD

Exod. XXV. 17.

The Idea deduced from Hoar-froft^ is not
and ftriking^ in our northern Ciime, as in the more fouthern
Regions.

"IISD Pflil. cxlviii. 16.

fo exad:
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rene, but fharp wintry Morning, covers the Houfes ;
covers the whole Face of the Earth.
covers the Trees
So, theBlood of 7£6'C76\ according to the Pfalmift's
Reprefentation, covers * all our Guilt, and hides every
;

Infomuch that, when this Blood is applied by
the Divine SPIRIT, the
fees no Iniquity in
as
faw
none
He
adls,
if
Fie
neither punifhes
Jacob \.
the Sinner, though his Condu6t has been ever io criminor abhors the Sinner, though his Pcrfon has been
nal
Offence.

LORD

;

;

ever

fo polluted.

The fame

ExprefTion

is

ufed with reference to a Co^

and fignifies the Abolition of the Contrail J.
Which was done by cancelling the Deed expunging
the Articles of Stipulation, or reducing them to one inBy the Covenant of Works, all Mankind
tire Blot.
became obnoxious to Condemnation ; w^re bound over
"^y the Grace of CHRIST^ our Obligation
to Death,
to Punifhment is difannulled, and the Hand-writing of
Condemnation is blotted out. Should You afk. How
this is effecled ? By paying a Ranfom, and offering a
Should You farther enquire. Of what this
Sacrifice.
Ranfom and this Sacrifice confided ? Of nothing lefs
than the precious Blood
the ineflimahle Life §, the
divinely magnificent Perfon of CHRIST ^,

venant^

;

—

—

||,

There, the Exhalations and

Regions.
Hoar-froft

muft

fall

Dews

being more copious, the
more fully correfpond

thicker, lie deeper, and

with the Notion of Covering.
* Pfal. xxxii.

+

I.

Numb,

xxiii. 21.

xxviii. 18. ")D3 adolehitur.
Proprie jonafy ohlnietury obliter^
EJi enim "JDD Hebr^eis proprie quid obducere, at que mde [cum ob

I/ai,

J

ahitur,

y

abolere.
Thus, I apprehend, the
According to the prefent Puncluation, at
be pointed.
AL
leaft in my Edition, I can make out neither Syntax nor Senfif.
luditur hoc loco ad Fcedera Scripto comprehenfay qu^ abolentur IS irrita

dufta

Words

oblita difpareaiit) delere,

(liould

Jiunty Ji Scriptura inducatuvj cancellatuvy antiqu-.tuvy ohlitcretur.

Vitrikg.

in he.

Not by the Blood of Goats a7:d Cahis^ but bj

II

(<

x.

his

own

Blood.

Heb,

12.

ix.

The Son of

Man

came

to gi-je his

Life a

T afom for many

.

Mark

45.
•i

Who

GOD.
Vol.

through the eternal

Heb.ix.
I.

SPIRIT

oftred Himicli iQithout Spot

t9

14^

G

Ther.

D I AX o G u ^

it

in.

Thefc then are the capital Ideas included in the
a Covering by Way of Defence
a Covering by Way of Concealment
and a Blotting, in order
Tber,

Word,

original

\

'y

CO cancel,

—

As the Brain (the Source of
Jfp. They are, Theron.
^nlation) fends out various Detachments of Nerves,
to animate and actuate all the Parts of the vital Syftem
:

So,

this

capital Idea,

the Idea of Atonement^ branches

Variety of fubordinatc, yet fimilar Signifirun through the whole Oeconomyof
the Gofpel> to enliven and quicken the Spirit of a Be-

itfelf into a

Which

cations.

Let

liever.

me

inftance in a

few Particulars.

—

Word

This

denotes
The Exercife of divine
Mercy * The Pardon of Sin f ^A Clean fing from
Guilt '^
Purging from TranfgreiTion § Reconciliation
for Iniquity
The Pacifying of Wrath **. Do not
thefe PaiTages (each expreifed by fome Branch of the
richly fignificant

—

—

||

—

Verb, which conveys to
intimate

—

—That

the

Us

—

—

the Idea of atoning) plainly

Atonement of

CHRIST

is

the

me-

Caufe of all thefe defirable P^ffecls ; is the
Foundation of every A(ft of divine Goodncfs j and of
ivery Blefllng vouchfafed to Sinners ?
Ther. After all, this is the Confideration, which principally offends and perplexes me
is a Spirit;
an abfolutely perfed and infinitely pure Being remote,
inconceivably remote, from whatever is grols or corporeal. Ik^w then can fie take pleafure, in the Effufion
of Blood, or the Burning of Flefh ? How can any fuch
low carnal Inducements, make Flim merciful to Sinners j
or appcafe, what You call, his Wrath ?
^1^, Rather, what the Scriptures call his Wrath,
Y'ou miftake our Doctrine, my dear Theron, W^e never
maintain, that any Sacrifice whatever, not even the
Propitiation of CHRIST^ Death, was intended to
make
merciiuL
Only to ?nake way for his eternal
ritorious

— GOD

;

GOD

* Deut. xxxii. 43,
t

Numb. XXXV.

^^^,

^ Deut.

1 Chron, xxx.

xxi. 8.

a pfai. Ixv. 3.

j|

Dan.

ix,

24.

i8»

** Ezek,

xvi. 6^*

6

Purpofes
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Mercy *, without any Prejudice either to
Demands of his Law, or the Rights of his Juftice.
Our Sentiments on this Head, are exadlly confonant
to his own Declaration, and to his own Procedure, in the
Though difCafe of Job's calumniating Friends f.
Purpofes of

the

—

He

pleafed with their Condu6t,

was merciful to their
would not exercife that

He

Neverthelefs,

Perfons.

Mercy, till they had firft offered a Sacrifice, and adted
Faith in a dying
Neither is it ever fuppofed ; That the infinitely wife
can take Pleafurc in the EfFufion of
and pure

SAVIOUR.

GOD,

This

Blood, or the Burning of Fiefh, /imply confidered.
is

difclaimed

by

HOLY GHOST;

the

Burnt-

and Offering for Sin Thou wouldeft not, neither
had no Regard
them ; only as they
bore a Reference to that noble and ineftimable Sacrifice, which brings the higheft Honour to his Name
which thofe flaughtered Animals exhibited in a Figure ; and to which every true Ifraelite had a believing
Regard.
For, it is affirmed by
I fay, had a believing Regard.
the Author to the Hebrews, That the Gofpel was

offerings

LORD

The
hadfi Pkafure therein.
to them ; took no Complacency in

What
preached to the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs if.
does He mean by the Gofpel ? The very Eilence of this
benevolent Scheme, according to the Apoftle's own De-

—

CHRIST

How
died for our Sins ^.
was this Gofpel preached to our Fathers in the WilderThat

finition,

is.

nefs

was preached

?

It

Emblems

;

bleeding Vidiims.
continually,

Times,

Eyes, by many exprefnve
by flaughtered Animals, and
By which CHRIST was aimoft
to their

efpecially,

though not

Jet forth crucified

fo
||

evidently as in thefe latter
for Sinners.

* py ns3^ CDim «in Pfal. Ixxviii. 38.
Which, exaftly tranflated>
fpeaks to this EiFecl.
HE, bevig full of Compajfion, forga-ve their Sins
through an Atonement.
Being full of CompaJJlony here is the firft impulfive

Caufe

through an Atonement, this

is

— of granting Forgivenefs.
+ See Job xlii. 7, Z.

JHeb.

iv. 2.

Ga

4

i

the proper appointed

Cor. xv.

3.

||

Gal.

Way

iii.

i^

In
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In this Senfe alone, thofe carnal Ufages were

Wifdom

the

GOD

of

GOD

to accept.

—This gave them

and Importance; and
Obfervances,

were

alfo,

worthy
Majefty of

a peculiar Dignity

them far above all the fimilar
the Heathen Worlhip.
They

fet

uftd

when

to appoint, and, the

in

—

improved, ex-

thus explained, thus

tremely profitable to Believers as they direcled their
Contemplation to the future Sufferings of a SAand ratified to their Faith the Benefits of
;

VIOUR*,

Which,

ever-operating Sacrifice.

his'

an

We

are afTured

by

Voice, was effe6lual/or//^^ Redemption of the.
Tranfgreffions under thefirft Covenant f.
Ther. So You apprehend, that, in thofe Ufages, pracinfallible

tifed

by the antient Jews^ the Gofpel was emblematic ally

preached, and

-

CHRIST m a

Figure exhibited.
AJp, Moft certainly, Tberon. And for this Caufe, under the Law, almcft all Things were purged with Blood
XThe Multiplicity, the Variety, the Conilancy of their
* See Ifai. liii.
+ Heb, ix. 15.

One

can

affert.

Died under
ranted

it

Luke

When

That

xvii.

on thefe Words,

I

3.

wonder how any

—

Jtnvs died under the Curfe of the La'W.
Law Even though the Apoftle has warTruth, That All theje {mtiimng Jbraham, Sarah,
all the

the Curfe of the

for a

Ads

xxiv. 25, 26.
1 refleft

Jjnac, Jacob, Sec.) died in

has elfewhere laid

it

!

Faith,

down

as a

Heb.

xi. 13.

— Even

though

He

Maxim,

So then they ivhich arc of
they live, or under whatever Dif-

Faithy in whatever Period of Time
penfation of Religion they worfKip, are blejpd nvith fnithfid Abraham
Gal. iii. 9.
Even though the Pfalmift in one Place, affirms, Bleffed
are they nvhofe Unrighteoujncfjes are forgi'ven^ and ^ojhofe Sin is covered^

—

And,

in anorhef Place, declares concerning Himfclf and his pioii?
Cotemporaries ; Look honjo ivide the Eajl is fro?n the IVeJi ! So far hath
He fet our Sins from Us, Pfalm xxxii. i. Pfalm ciii. 12.
From thefe and many other Texts, I think, it is evident, That the
faithful Jei)js no more died under the Curfe of the Law, tV.an the
faithful Chrifians.
The Death of C//i? 75" T procured the Pardon
and Acceptance of Sinners, even before He came in the Fleih. From
the Beginning, He had covenanted with the
as their
and GOD, to whom all Things are prelent, fasv
the certain Accomplifhment of his Undertaking.
He was therefore,
by Virtue of the divine Decree, and in Point of faving Efficacy,

MEDIATOR:
A

FATHER,

M

L A B Jlaift from the Foundation of the World. Though He laid
down his Life in the Reign of Tiberius, He was a real R E D E E M E Pv
in all Ages.

X Heb.

ix,

Z2,

Sacrifices,
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were all defigncd to imprefs upon their
Minds, and familiarize to their Thoughts, this great
Was any One overtaken by a
evangelical Truth.
Fault ? He nuift prefent a Vii^im, and the Priefl mud
To fignify, that
flay it, by Way of Trefpnfs offering.
the Guilt which was contrafted, could be done away
Had any
only by the atoning Death of CHRIST.
One received a fignal BlelTing ? A Beafl was flain by
way of Peace-offering as a public Exprefiion of Gratitude for the Mercy, and alfo as an emphatical DeclaraSacrlficesj

—

—

;

tion, that all

Good

vouchfafed to fallen

REDEEMER'S

to the

be invefted with the

Ranfom.

Man,

—Was

prieftly Office,

is

any

owing

One

to

or admitted to mi-

A Ram or a Bullock muft
of Confecration and Atonement *. In order to teftify, that no Man can officiate
that no
with Acceptance in the Worfhip of
be
pleafing
Service, though of a religious Kind, can
in his Sight ; //// the former is interefled in the Merits,
unlejs the latter is recommended by the Death, of the
nifter

in

the

Sanduary

?

for the Purpofes

bleed,

GOD:

HIGH-PRIEST.

great

And

not only by their folemn facrificial A^ls, but
their ordinary Meals, this grand Leflbn was
inculcated.
They were forbidden to eat the Blood, in
order to awaken and preferve in their Confciences, a
reverential and fiducial Regard to the precious Blood

even by

HOLY GHOST,

affigning a
of CHRIST. The
Reafon for this facred Prohibition, fays exprefly, Becauje
the Blood maketh an Atonement for Tour Souls -f: the Blood
of Beads typically, the Blood of CHRIST effeftually.
O that Chrijlians would, in this Particular, learn of
Learn, at leail, from Jewijh Ordinances, to
Jews.
have their Attention inceiTantly fixed on that Divine
HIGH-PRIEST i who, by one Offering, hath perfecied for ever
not barely ^* conduced or contributed
Hath ob**-to the- Work," but fully accomplifhed it.
them
tained compleat and everlafling Redemption for

—

!

—

that are Jm^ified J.
* Lev.viii. 22.

Numb.viii. 12.

G

z

+ Lev.xvii. 11.

JHeb.x.i4,
^^^^^
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Some

Offerings were made without any Effufion
could thofe mean P Or how could
they typefy the Sacrifice of
IS T?
Perhaps,
the
Apoflle
might
forefee fuch an ObAJp.
jedion, when He made ufe of that guarded Expreffion,
If, in thefe
almoft all Things were purged with Blood.
Cafes, there was no Effufion of Blood, yet there was a
Deftrudtion of the Subflance.
The Meat-offerings were
Ther,

What

of Blood.

CHR

—

confumed by Fire. Which is much the fame
mate Things, as fhedding of the Blood is

—The

to inanito living

fame Effe6l is aforibed to thefe Obof the fanguinary Kind. It is exprefly declared of the poor Man*s Sin-offerings which
confifled of fine Flour, and was burnt upon the Altar,
It Jhall make an Atonersent for Him*
So that Here alfo
was, what
may truly call a vifible Frediolicn of
CHRIST, The Offerings which flamed, as well as
the Victims which bled, fhewed forth our dying LORD.
Whcfc " one Oblation of Himfelf once offered,'* comprifed -all the Qualities, and realized the whole Efficacy,
Creatures.

lations, as to thofe

—

We

by every other Sacrifice f.
Another odd Circumftance has often given me
Difgufl, and been apt to prejudice me againft the Inftitutions of the Old Teftament.
Many of them appear
mean, contemptible, and perfedtly -puerile. " Cah thefe,
** I have faid within myfelf? be ordained by a
*' of infinite Wifdom, and tranfcendent Glory ?
Can
*' We rcafonably imagine, that a Mandate fhould be
^' iffued
from the Court of Heaven, on purpofe to
*' forbid the
Boiling, and injoin the Roafting ^, of fome
*' particular Piece of Meat?
Will the great
^' of the Skies, concern Himfelf about the precife Man-

reprefented
Ther.

GOP

—

^'

*'

RULER

ner of killing one infignificant Bird, and releafin^
another § ?
Wi}l He, who claims the Worlhip of

—

* Lev, V. II, 12, 13.
thought, the Apoflle ftyles the Sacrifice
Becaufe, this 07ie
BeUer Sacrifices.
Sacrifice comprehended the whole Virtue, and procured every Benefit,
Beb. ix. 23.
Signified by all the other.
*f

©f

Fojr this Reafon,

CHRIST,

X Exod,

HpBirlo<ri

xii. 9«

it is

Bvaiai^f

§

Lev, xiv. 4^

5, 6, 7.

"

the
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th€ Heart, have fiich an efpecial Regard to a Drop
'^ or two of defpicable Blood, put upon the Tip of the
'^ Right-ear, or the
Thumb of the Right-hand*?—
" Surely, fuch childiih Ceremonies are too minute and
" trivial for the Notice, much more for the folemn
'' Appointment, of the fupreme
MAJESTY.'*
*^

Jfp. You will pleafe to remember, that, when thofe
Ceremonies were ordained, it was the Infancy j-, at Icaft:
the Minority of the Church.
If We advert to this
Circumllance, We fliall have Reafon to admire, both
the all-comprehending Wifdom, and the no lefs condcfccnding Goodnefs, of
His all- comprehending IViJdom, in conforming, fo accurately and fo
minutely, the Type to the Event.
Though the former
was cflabliihed long, long before the latter exifted. Many

JEHOVAH.

Ages

before the Deftre of Nations appeared, his Pidlure
;
was prefented to public View ; and is now

was drawn

found to correfpond,

every Feature, with the illuftrious
could be equal to fuch a Tafk ?
Only the
Omnifcicnt
//u
condejcending Goodnefs^ in adapting the Tenour of his
Revelation to the State of his People ; fpeaking unto
theniy even as unto Babes
Not by naked Precepts, or
J.
abflradted Truths j but by earthly Similitudes §, and
in

What Hand
Hand of an

Original.

LIMNER.—

(if
* Excxi. xxix. 20.
+ St. Paul calls the Church of thofe Times vxm'^. An Infant ^ or
Bahe, Gal. iv. i, 3.
And the ceremonial Inftitutions have been
ftyled, with as much Truth as Ingenuity, E'vangelium eUmentare i^
fr^eliminare.

J
§

I Cor. ill.
This feems

demusy

If I

I.

to

be our

LORD'S Meaning, when He fays to Nko.
He had been treating of

hanje iold yoji earthly Things.

which is the Root and Spring of all
been fpeaking of that Divine SPIRIT, whofe
gracious and almighty Agency produces this deiirable Change. The
Nature of the former was reprefented, under the Similitude of a Birth i
by which We enter upon a new State, and habituate Ourfelves to
new Pradices, Pleafures, Purfuits. The Operations of the latter
were defcribedby the common and well-known Properties of the Wind,
This He mentions as a plain and familiar Method of teaching this
that internal fpiritual Reno^vation,

Holinefs.

He had

—

'

He

:

oppofes to the more elevated Strain of

G4.

telling

Him heavenly Things ;
or
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(if I

may

Such

as

To exprefs

myfelf) by embodied Infl:ru6tions,

were level to
Inftitutions

to

low Capacities, and calcuApprehennons.
which You allude, v/ere un-

their

lated to affe6l their dull

The

III.

doubtedly mean and trifling, if confidered in them/elves.
Accordingly, their majefiic
cautions his
People, againft fuch erroneous and unworthy Notions.
'^ I
Jpake not unto your Fathers, nor commanded themy in
*^ the Day that I brought them out
of the Land of Egypt
^^ concerning Burnt
It was not
-offerings or Sacrifices *.
*^ my Defjgn, that they fhould acquiefce in the Shadow,
^' and negledl the Subflance.
I never intended, that
*^ they
fhould refl in the Porch j but pafs through
*^ thefe inferior Ordinances, to much fublimer Things.
*^
and fpiritual BlelTings v/ere principally in
" my View. To which all the Mojaical Ufages were
" relative, fubfervient, and one continued Manddudlion."
Confidered in this Light as bearing a Reference to
as Emblems of his
the ever-blefied
Perfon, or Pledges of his Grace ; they acquire a real
Magnificence, and convey the mod falutary LelTons.
The Blood put upon the Tip of the Right-Ear, and
the Thum-b of the Right-Hand, denotes our perjonal
Application of the Death of
IS T. Without which
all its Virtue, though boundlefs and inconceivable, will
profit Us nothing. Thofe particular Parts of the Body,

AUTHOR

CHRIST

—

;

MEDIATOR;

CHR

may

fignify

both which

the perceptive

We

and executive Faculties

offend, and for both which

—

We

:

in

need

the great Propitiation.
Of the two Birds You mention, one v/as to be killed, the other was to fly away,

had been dipped

Blood of its Fellow.
was flain for our Sins:
being wajbed in hjs Blood; being intereiled
and
eld^r
in the Atonement of our holy Victim, and
Brother ; are acquitted from Guilt, and e/cape Condemnation.
Concerning the Pajchal Lamb, it was

after

it

Thus

the

in

the

LORD JESUS

We

—

or delivering refined and exalted Truths, not accommodated to a lowCapacity, not brought within the Compafs of an infantile (Jnder^aading, by an Affimilation to l^nfibie Objeds.
Johfi iii. 12,
* Jer. \di. 22.

particularly
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Fk(h JhouU

not he eaten

with Water, hut roafted ivith Fire, As
OfFering
from the Herd or from the Flock, the
every
to
Fat and tiie Inwards were, by an exprefs Command of
GOD, delivered up to the devouring Flame. All this
was an Emblem of that tremendous Indignation, which
"
which feized our immaculate
is poured out like Fire
;
razu, nor fodden

SACRIFICE, that it might ^^r^ polluted Sinners;
and which muft have confumed utterly any Mediator,
v/ho was lefs than infinite, or other than divine.
Had You,

while unacquainted with experimental Phi-

lofophy, beheld our renowned Newton ; blowing, with
great AfTiduity and Attention, his little watery Bladders
into the Air ; You would, probably, have defpifed the
venerable Philofopher, and have thought him an hoary
But when You was made to underftand ; That,
Idiot,
in every one of thole volatile fopy Bubbles, He difcovered the beauteous Colours of the Rain-how j That,
from this feemingly childifh Experiment, He explained
the Form.ation of the fincft Appearance in Nature;
You would then entertain a different Notion both of
the Man and of his Employ.
So, when You dilcern

—

JESUS,

Windows^ and
of the Jewijh
Oeconomy You will, I hope, conceive a higher Opinion
of them, and derive richer Advantage from them.
the blefled

looking forth at theje

fhewing Hitnfelf through

thefe

Lattices

•\

;

Iher.

There

are feveral Perfons^ as well as ritual

Ob-

fervances, of a very lingular Chara6ter, mentioned in
the Mojaic Law.
The Leper, for Inftance, the Nazarite,

with others of the fame antiquated and grotefque Stamp.
Thefe are not only mentioned, but their Cafe is very
* Nnh.i. 6.
i Cafitic. ii. 9.
through.

It w:-!s

Englijh Bible, and

The Word,
taken from the
is

in the

firfl:

Hcbre^ji;,

a literal Tranflation

Edition,

\s

Jouri/hing

without confulting the

of f'YD.

Which

fignifio*

more than barely /v-o--///^ Himfelf ; fhewing Himfelf with Luftre and
Beauty.

]^ike a delicate Flower, in its moil

—

blooming State, and

all

Colours.
Yet flourifliing through Lattices; manifcfting
HiinfeJf, not completely, but in part; coneealing fome, while He

its

glofTy

uevcals

much, of his mediatorial Glory.

circuqj-
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circumftantially, and with no fmall Solemnity, dcfcribed.
All which feem, to me at lead, lb manj pompous, but
unmeaning Narradves; that convey no mauner of Edito

fication

Readers

in

the prefent

quently had an Inclination, and

Opportunity
Ajp,

Hint.

to afk

Age.

now

I

—

I have frehave a proper

your Opinion upon thefe Points.

am obliged to You, Theron^ for giving me the
What You propofe, is by no Means foreign to

I

—

Thofe Perfons were truly
the Topic of our Difcourfc.
remarkable neither are the Peculiarities of their Cafe
recorded in vain.
They pidure out, in di/mal 2ind deTo
lightful Cohurs, the Sinner and the SAVIOUR.
know Ourfelves, and to know CHRIS Tj is true Wifdom i is indeed the Confummation of all Knowledge.
have a Ledlure of hieroglyphical Inilrudion,
Here,
on both thefe important Subjedts.
The Leper* was an Emblem of a Sinner, His
Difeafe extremely affli6i:ive to Himfelf, and intolerably
Sin like wife is the forejl of all
loathfome to others.
Miferies, to the Wretch who commits it
and mod
;

—

We

—

;

defejlahly odious, to the

GOD

who

forbids

it.

—The

Leper was fecluded from the Benefits o^ Society, and all
Communication with his Fellow-citizens. The Sinner
alfo, while impenitent and unpardoned, is an Alien from
the Commonwealth of Ifrael f j without any Enjoyment
of t^e Comforts, or any Intereft in the Privileges of
the Gofpel.
If He dies in this Condition, He miift be
for ever fiut out from the Kingdom of Heaven ; for
ever cut off from the Prefence of the
The Contagion was fometimes fo feftilent 3 that it not
only tainted the Clothes of the Difeafed, but fpread
itfclf over the Walls of his Houfe, and infedled the
Timber of the Beams. It was fomedmes fo inveterate',
that there was no other poffible Way of eradicadng it,
but only by burning the Garment, and demolifliing the
Building.
Does not this give Us a clear, but melancholy View, oi original Corruption? Which has trans-

LORD.

*

iS^-^

Lev. Chap.

xiii.

xiv.

f Eph,

ii.

12.

fufed
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all

Poifon, through
the

Members of

intirely expelled,
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the Faculties of the Soul,

all

Nor

the Body.

Death

releafes

will

ever be

and

former,

the

configns the latter to the Duil.
Vv^hat could cure this terrible Diflemper, even in Its
not all the
fnildeft Si2ii^ ? Not all the Balm of Gilead
Drugs on a thoullind Hills j nothing but t'iiG coifecrated
Oil 2iX\^ Jacrijicial Blood, duly applied by the High;

Prieft.

And what
So

can heal the Diforders of our fallen

away their Guilt,
and fubdue the Prevalence of their Iniquities ? No Ads
of Mortification, no Vigilance, nor any Efforts of our
own ; nothing but the atoning Death, and fanofifying
S P I R I T of the blelTed JE S US. The Malignity and
Virulence of this Plague o( the Heart, are abfolutely
But, bleiTed be
incorrigible by any ether Remedy.
divine Grace, this Remedy, provided by our great
PRIEST, and adminiflered by our great
Souls

?

far

heal them, as to purge

HIGH-

PHYSICIAN,

is

fovereign,

is

infallible.

The

Cafe of the Nazarites* was the very reverfe of
Her NazariteSy Jeremiah fays>
the State of the Lexers,
IV ere purer than Snow^ iheywere "whiter than Milk\ they
were more ruddy in Body than Rubies, their Polijhing was
faint Reprefentation of the only becf Sapphires •\,
gotten SON, who is the fair eft among ten thoujand the
Brightnefs of his
Glory, and the exprefs
Image of his Perfon 3 both
and Man in one facred, wonderful, adorable
They, during
the Time of their Separation, abilained from Wine
withdrew from fecular Bufmefs^ avoided every Kind of
Pollution j and dedicated themfelves, in an efpeciai
Manner, to the Service of
Type of that
D.
glorious
who was feparated, for a Seafon,

A

\

FATHER'S

GOD

SAVIOUR.

GO

A

NAZARITEy

from the Fruitions of Heaven who was holy, harmlefs,
and undefiled, both in his Nature and all his Converfation: who fanftified Himfelf, and devoted his Life
^i)d Labours, his Soul and Bpdy, to the Glory of his
:

* See

Numb.

chap, vi,

+ Lam.

I v.

7.

FATHER,
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FATHER,

III.

and the Redemption of

his

People.-—

The Nazarites, even when they had difcharged their
Vow, and were ceremonially clean, yet were obliged to
and a Peacethough He
had J)erfe5fly obeyed '^W the preceptive Parts of the divine
Law, yet was required to offer up a Sacrifice even the
incofnparahly precious Sacrifice of Elimfelf in order to
a Burnt-offering,

offer a Sin-offering,

So, the great

offering.

REDEEMER,

—

confummate

the

Work

—

of our Salvation.

Ther. Have You a fafncient Warrant, for this Strain
of Interpretation ? Is it Jound^ is it rational^ or conformable to any authentic Standard of fcriptural Expofition ? Methinks, it looks more like the Child of
Fancy, than the Offspring of Judgment more like the
;

Sally of a fportive Imagination,

than

'^\t

Refult of a

fober Difquifition.

You

cannot be ignorant,

PafTion tin6lures the whole

AJpafio^

Condud.

how the
Hence

ruling
it

is,

I

apprehend, that your religious Inamoratoes find heavenly
Beauties, where Scripture intended no more than natural
Hence it is, that they turn plain Fadts into
Truths.
profound Figures, and allegorize common Senfe into
Have You never feen the m^^ftic Inpious Abfurdity.
antient, and I may add, fome
fome
of
terpretations
Honelly
of their Defign is tranfThe
?
Divines
modern
Hearts
is unqueflionable ;
of
their
Piety
the
and
parent,
fliould be tempted to fufped, that they
otherwife,

—

We

meant

the Scriptures, and difgrace their

to burlefque

Author.

Who

can ever perfuade Himfelf, that the fupremely
would fend Us to fearch for a Body of
divinity, in a Buyidle of Rods ? Or fet Us to fpin all
the Myfteries of Chriftianity, from a few Fleftces of
Wool, ring-ftreakedjpeckledy m^Jptted'' ? Thus to ex-

wife

GOD,

pound the

Scriptures,

is,

not to open them clearly, and

* Gen. XXX. 39.

apply
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apply them judicioufly, but rather to whip them into
Froth 'K
HimAJp, Vv'^e have the Authority of our
Who has informed Us That the brazen Serpent
felf.
Jiftcd up in the Wildernefs |, was figurative of his own
That the Temple,
Sufpenfion and Death on the Crofs.
built on Mount Sion, was typical of his immaculate Body,
in which dwelt all the Fulnels of the
J.
That the Prophet Jouah, lodged in the Belly of the
Whale, and difcharged from that ftrange Confinement,
on the third Day § ; was an Emblem of his own defcending into the Grave, and rifing again before hii
Flefh law Corruption.
have alfo the Tellimiony and the Pradice of the

LORD

—

—

GODHEAD

—

We

Speaking
of the Apoilles, for our Warrant.
of Hagar and Sarah, He exprefly fays IVhich Things
ere an Allegory,
A figurative Tranfadion where one
Thing is done, another defigned or the apparent HifHe allures Us,
tory, comprehends a latent Myftery.
That the Rock fmitten by Mojes, had a Reference to
CHRIS T\\ v^ho was wounded for our Sins, and is
That the Waters, ifTuing
the Foundation of our Hopes.
at the Stroke, were fignificative of thofe fpiritual Bleffings, which flow from a crucified SAVIOUR. That,
as the (ormtr followed xh^ Sons o{ Jacob, through all the
Circumvolutions of their tedious Journey ; the latter
accompany the Difciples of JESUS, in every Stage of
their earthly Pilgrimage.
Let the great Teacher of the
Gentiles be our Expofitor ; and We fhall fee the Veil of
chiefeft

:

;

;

—

;

—

the Temple dignified with a Significancy,
Materials,

coftly

its

Silk and

Embroidery

exhibit,

pure and fpotlefs Flefh of
ing the material Veil, the

and

accefiible

-,

fo,

richer far than

and curious Workmanfhip.
to the

Eye

CHRIST**,

Its

of Faith, the

As, by rend-

Holy of Holies became

by piercing the Body, and

vifible
fpilling

* Luther ufed to call fuch far-fetched and unnatural Allegories,

^pnmnm

Scripfuro".

+ John
39. 40.

14.

iii.
1
jl

+

John

Cor. X. 4.

ii.

19, 21.

** Heb.

Col.

x, 20.

ii.

9.

J

Matt.

xii.

.

the
8
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Blood of

the

mantfefted in

all

his

of Heaven was
and the kingdom of

Goodnefs,

Heaven was opened to all Believers.
Every Reader mufl admire thofe

divided

Waves

;

which, inflead of overwhelming the Ifraelites with a re(iftlefs Deluge, fbood like a Wall of Defence on their
Right-hand, and on their left, as they marched through
Every Reader muft admire
tlie Depths of the Sea.
that fufpended Cloudy which fpread itfelf like a fpacious
Canopy over the Hofts of IJraely and fcreened them
from the annoying Sun- beams, as they palfed through
the fultry Delart*.— Our Admiration muil be heightened,
find that, which was a Cloud by Day, bewhen
coming a Pillar of Fire by Night; and illuminating
their Camp with the moil amazing, as well as the moft
But St. Paul difcerned a greater
chearing Splendor.
Glory, and a deeper Defign, in tliefc unparalleled Events.
The People, He fays, were baptized unto Mojes, in the
Cloud and in the Sea f .
Thefe rymbollcally reprefented,.
The Baprifm of Water and of Fire ; or the Application
of CHRIST'S Blood to our Souls, and the Efficacy of
his SPIRIT on our Hearts.
In the former of which,
confifls our J unification ; from the latter of w^hich, proceeds our Sanclification.

—

We

—

You would think my Difcourfe, fomewhat
Journey juft now mentioned, if I was to touch
upon the Ordinances of the civil Confcitution. The Ox
not to be m.uzzled, in treading out the Corn:f ; was a
virtual Provifion for the Maintenance of Minifters, who
*^ labour in the Word and
Doctrine."
The Fields not
to be fo wed with divers Kinds of Seed; Linen and
Woollen not to be inrern-jingled in the fame Manufa<5lure § ; feem to prohibit all diffimilar and unnatural
Combinations.
EfpecialJv of a Believer and Infidel, in
I

fear,

like the

*

That

the Ifraeliteiy pafTmg tl.rough the Defarts of
green Iree, nor a fiiady Spot, lor many Months.
this miracuious Cloud, this grand Umbrella, muft be unfpeak.

It is

faid,

Arahiay faw not

a

If fo,
ably ferviceable and refreOiiLg.
+ I Cor. X, 2.
% Dcut. XXV. 4.

i

Cor. ix. 9, 10.

5

Levit.

xix. 19.

the

DIALOGUE
the

Bond of Marriage

;

III.

9^

human Righteoufnefs and

or of

divine, in the Cafe of Juftification.

Thefe

Particulars,

But I
with others of the fame Nature, I pafs over.
mufl not wholly omit the Epillle to the Hebrews. Which
is the moft unexceptionable Vindication, as well as the
faultlefs Model, of allegorical Expofirioru
It is delightful to obferve, what Propriety of Addrefs,
He fpeaks to the Jeus^ in
the infpired Writer ufes.
their own Way alludes to their own Ufages, Ordinances,
and Ceremonies proves them to be Types of, and
Guides to, a more clear, a more benign, and in all
refpeds a more excellent * Oeccnomy.
More particu:

:

larly

He difplays the

and

his

tranfcendent Superiority of

even

CHRIS T

Perfons and Privileges,
held
in
the
higheft
Efteem. Thefe, like
t^hich they
the Morning Star, were introductory to, yet totally
eclipfed by the rifing Sun.
They had exalted Apprehenfions of the Angelic Excellencies.
The Apoflle therefore celebrates the RE-as the
whom Angels obey, as
the
whom Angels adore. They always reckoned
Mcjes to be the firft Favourite of Heaven, and chief
among the Children of Men. He lets them know, that
Mofes, with all his extraordinary Endowments, was but
a Servant in the Houfe of JESUS.
It was his greateft
Honour, to minifler unto this Prince of Peace. As
the Prieithood and Sacrifices were fome of their diftinGifts,

to thofe

LORD

DEEMER,

GOD

—

—

He

*

and indeed the whole Service of

ftyles the legal Oblations,

and Sbadon.v of heanjenly Things
and evangelical Worfhip, and fpiritual

the JerMJjh Sanctuary, The Example

or o^

CHRIST JESUS,

BlefTings, Heb. viii. 5.
tTro^eiffAu, the Pattern: fomewhat like the
Strokes, penciled out upon a Piece of fine Linen ; which prefent You
with the Figure of Sprigs of Leaves, and of Flov/ers ; but have not
yet received their fplendid Colours, their curious Shades, and beauti-

—

Enrichments, from the Labours of the Needle.
2>£;a, A/^ndcuy
which gives You fome dim and imperfeft Idea of the
Body ; but not the fine Features, not the diftinguifhing Air, none of
thofe living Graces, which adorn the real Perfon.
Yet, both the
Pattern and the Shadow lead our Miuds to fomcthing nobler than

ful

Reprefentation:

—

themfelves.
that

The

Pattern, to that

which os^ajiom

which

completer it

;

the Shadow, to

it.

guifhing
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III.

He

fhews the Pre-eminence of
He demonilrates the extenfive and everlafling Efficacy of his
in Preference to every Form, and the
one Atonement
whole temporary Series of Levitical Oblations.
Ther. Thus interpreted, I muft acknowledge, the
Book of Levitical Ceremonies is fignifxant and edyfying.
Whereas, abflradled from this evangelical Improvement,
I once thought,
nothing can be more empty and jejune.
that, to perufe thofc obfolete Canons, was like fitting
down to an Entertainment of dry Bones, But, if fuch
be their Import, they may yield Marrow and Fatnefs toPrivileges;

gui{liing

CHRISTs

Office to

the Aaronic Orders.

all

3

the attentive

Mind.

Due

Care, however, fhould be taken, not to fjppofe
a Type, where there is no apparent Foundation of Analogy in the Thing itfeif ; or no Hint of this Nature
Left, inftcad of
given Us by the unerring SPIRIT.
are bewildered by Fancy.
being guided by Truth,
And, when either or both thefe Handles prefent
fhould beware of ftraining
themfelvcs, I think.
the Subject, beyond the Bounds of a ^'^7? and r^^^;/^/^/^
Comparifon. Left, inftead of following the Clue,
If the firft Caudon is not obftretch it till it breaks.
ferved, the Senfe of Scripture will lie fo deep, or be
removed to fuch a Diftance ; that none but Perfons of
the moft acute Difcernment, can find it; or none but
Perfons of the moft excurfive Imagination, can reach it.
If the fecond is not regarded, the Meaning of thole divine

We

—

We

We

—

Volumes

will

become

hardly remain

will

fixing

fo

any

vague and

volatile, that there

Poffibility

of afcertaining or

it.

As

A/p.

to

Expedience and Neceflity of thefe
I have the Pleafure of agreeing

the

cautionary Limitations *,
*

The

Cautions, neceflary to be ufed on this Occaflon, are more
and very particularly laid down, by Witjius in his Mi/icllaneoy
pag. 675, ^r.
Concerning which Rules, our elegant and judicious
txpicnrum Interpretathnnm
Author obferves ; -tty /2i7it allegoricarum

copioiifly

^

Leges.

Qjiihui fpretis mgledifque^ Jt

myjikos Senfia excogitety ut ea

asnignata transformet
et,

;

is

Ingeiriojuo indiilgeat^

ipfeqiiejihi

qu^ jnnt mY'^D locutiones plan^,

7!0Ji

ja Hieranjmus ait,

qtiis

i't

niTn

Scnfurn Deiy fed Cerebri Jtii obtrudit Fig-

In Scripturis lymphatico errore verfatur.

entirely

>
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—

my Friend. Let our Fancy fubmit to the
Reins of Judgment, othervvile her Excurfions will be
Let our Zeal borrow the Eyes of
wild' and lawlefs.
Difcretion, otherwife her Efforts will be blind and exAnd let all, thus tempered, thus regulated,
travagant.
be under the Influence of enlightening Grace. Theriy to
fpirituallze the antient Scriptures, will be to convert the
Stones of the Sanctuary into the Jewels of a Crown ;
and to fetch, not Water only, but Milk and Honey,
entirely with

from the flinty Rock.
Then, how pleafing

mufl:

be, as well as inftru(5llve,

it

to difcover the bleffed 7£6'[/6', in

—

all

the Infl:itutions

of the Mofaic Law *. To fee his Incarnation prefigured
by the Fcaft of Tabernacles f. When the IJraelites were
Even
to relinquifli their Houfes, and lodge in Booths.
HER,
of
left the Bofom of his
as the
and the Seats of Blifs, to inhabit a Cottage of Clay,
To fee our fpotlefs and
and fojourn in a Vale of Tears.
Divine VICTIM, typically flain at the joyful Solemnity of the Pajfover, and the annivcrfary Feaft of Ex^
piation,
To fee his Death, that ineftimable Ranfom for
our Souls, prefented to our Faith, in every Morning and

SON

GOD

FAT

—

—

Evening Sacrifice J ; his Interceffion, that prevailing
Recommendation of our Prayers, moil fweetly expreffed
by the rich Incenje, which attended the facred Rite.
To fee the various Methods o{ Furificaticn-, fome pointing at the Fountain § for Sin and for Uncleannefs, opened
m our REDEEMER'S bleeding Heart; others referring to thofe fanflifying Operations of the

SPIRIT,

—

a Refiner's Fire
or as Fullers Sope.
To
fee, in the City of Refuge**, that inviolable Sanfluary,
that moil perfect Security, which CHRIS 7' s merito-

which

a6l as

,

1|

* Agreeably to the
OiTX

nofjLoq

and beautiful Obfervation of TVivf^^/cr^/;
o Xpfo? TiAejo;? t^uyfa^r,cty ^> 't/^/ T/:e
a Jhadoim Draughty C
IS T exhibited in real Life
juft

i.cr>iixf^x^r,ari

Laav Jketched out in
and Suhjiance»
+ Lev. xxiii. 34,

Tafia

HR

4.0,

Vol. L

J Exod. xxix. 3^, 39.

42.

Numb. xix. 18. Pfal.
** Numb. xx>:v. 11^ 12,

Kxix. 4.

li.

Numb.

7.

xxxi. 23.

^

Exod.

Ifai. iv.

4.

,J|

H

rious

D
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rioiis Sufferings, yield to the believing, and tender to
every Sinner.
Was it fo very affeding;^ and Co very encouraging to
^"Efteas, when Pie beheld the Story of the Trojan Heroes,
pidurcd upon the Walls of the Carthaginian Temple * I

How much

greater

in the Chriftian's

Lineaments of

Encouragement and Joy muft

Bread, when

his

Everlafting

He

arife

perceives the amiable

FRIEND,

pourtrayed

the Peculiarities of the Jewijh Worfhip, and in
the moil diftinguiihing Events of the Jewijh Hiftory 1

in

all

This mufl highly ennoble the Bible, and inexpreflibly
endear it to our Affedrons.
This fpreads Lujlre, Life,
and Glory, through every Page of that bleffcd Book.
Though I would beware of indulging, what might be
called a pious Wantonnefs of Imagination ; yet I fhould
much rather choofe, in expounding the Scriptures, to
ramble a little with Augufiine, among the Groves, the
Fountains, and the Flowers of the Gofpel ^ than to
ihimble with Grotius f amidil the dark and barren
Defarts of unevangelical Criticifm.
I would fee, or
think I fee my SAVIOUR, where it may not, perhaps, be eafy to make out the Traces of his Dignity,
to the Satisfadion of a rigoi-ous Enquirer
rather than
ihut my Eyes upon the Difplay of his Perfections, when
they beam forth with the moil inviting Beauty.
,

;

ViRG.

M\\.

I.

454, &c.

JEneaiy fhipwrecked upon a Coalt

unknown, goes abroad, accompanied with
to

make

Difcoveries.

To

learn the

Name

a fingle Friend, in order
of the Country, the Nature

of the Inhabitants, and what Treatment Himfclf and his Companions
were likely to find. Wandering in this Manner, He enters a ftately
Temple, adorned with hiftorical Paintings. And what are the Sub.
Decorations ? To his great Surprife, and equal
them to be the Trojan War, and the Exploits of
his Countrymen.
This Incident affeds Him extremely.
Difpels hi'^
Fears % animates his Hopes and turns his Defpondcncy into Confidence,
+ Orotius, it is too well knov/n, could not, or would not fee the
PerffPH and the Sufferings of
even in the liiid Chapter of
No, not in that Chapter, where the Earl of Rochefier faw
Ifaiah.
fuch a bright and endearing Manifcftation of the
Grace, as laid the Foundation for his extraordinary Converfion,
Strange that a learned and renowned Expofitor, fhould have lefs
fpiritual Difcernment, fhould be abundantly more dim-fighted, (jwv&;a{<*v) than a dilfolute and infamous Libertine,
jefts

thefe

ot

Satisfadion,

fine

He

finds

;

CHRIST

REDEEMER'S

!

Ther.
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How

foon is our Walk finifhed
imperTher.
ceptibly has the Time flole away
Thefe Garden-Gates
!

!

I

always

iifed to

They feemed

approach with

—

a particular

Complacency.

me

a 'welcome Retreat from the
Impertinence and Vanity of the World. Now, methinks,
to afford

enter them with Reluiflance.
Becaufe, they are likely
to put a Period to this agreeable Converfation.
I

— How-

ever, as

am

my

Afpafio enters with

fatisfied.

It

will

Pleafure, which mull

what

I fhall

be in his

now be

me,

I

am

Power

reconciled, 1

to

interrupted.

ere long requeft; becaufe,

I

reftore

And

the

this is

have not fpoke

Mind upon the prefent Subje6^.
Whenever
You think proper, Theron, This is
AJp,
to me,
favourite Subjeiu
and not to me only, but to
incomparably better Judges.
The Man, who had been

xny whole
2.

:

—

caught up into the third Heavens, and feen the Vifions
of GOD, determined to know nothing but JESUS
CHRIS Ta\id Him crucified. "^— At the grandeil AiTembly, that ever was convened on Earth, this furnilhed
the principaly if not the only Topic of Converfation.—

And in that World, where the Voice of Joy and
Thankfgiving is perpetually heard, this confiitutes the
Burden of the Song; Thou wafi; Jlain, and hafi redeemed
by thy Blood -f.
Us to

GOD

*

I

Cor.

ii.

+ Rev. v. 9,

2.

H

2

DIA-

DIALOGUE
T

MUST

now

defire

H

E

my

IV

R O N.
AJpafio to

inform

me

— Of

I

whom that grand Aflembly confided, (which He mentioned in the Clofeofour iail Difcourfe) 2LXi^ where it
was convened ?
Was it in the Plains
AJp. Can't you guefs, Theron ?
Xerxes
together
when
drew
the Forces of
of Thejfdy
known
World,
and
appeared
the
half
at the
more than

—

-,

—

Head of all the Potentates of the Eatl: ? Was it in the
Roman Forum when the Senators were aflembled in
-,

Robes, and the Barbarians took them for a Synod
of Gods ?— No it was on the Mount of Transfiguration,
of the true GOD, the
of
Where the
in
fome
his
celeflial
forth
of
fhone
and
Glory,
eternal
with Garments white as the new-fallen
native Splendour
Snows *, and a Countenance bright as the meridian Sun.
Where He converfcd with two of his moll diftinguifhed
Saints, juft come down from the Regions of Blifs and
with Mojes the meek Deliverer of the
Immortality
Law, and with Elijah the refolute Reflorer of its Honours.
W^here He was attended by three of his principal Amtheir

;

LORD

SON
-,

:

* M^rk

The

ix. 3.

Evangclift's Defcrlption

is,

like the Scene,

and the GradatioN o{\\\i, Images, is almoft as worthy
The Garments were avhite
of Obfer^'ation, as the memorable Fact.
white ns the Smxu whiter than any Fuller on
exceeding white
furpafling all the Works o£ Arty equalling
E.'frth could make them
Nay, (o great was the
the lirft and fineft Produdions of Nature.
Ltiftre, fo fweetly yet fo ftrongly refulgent, that it glipred (ejl^lv
Tkh^ky.a) like thi' Lightning, nnd even da/z.led the Sight.
remarkably bright

—

'

;

—

—

—
—

—

bafTadors

\

D

I

A

J.

C G UE

IV.

loi

who were to be the Reformers of Mankind,
ba/I^idors
and the Lights of the World.
This, I think, is the mod venerable and augnfl
Aflembly, which the Annals of Hiilory have recorded.
And what was the Topic of Convcrfation, among
Not the Affairs of State,
thefe iiluftrious Perfonages P
nor the Revolutions of Empire not the curious Refinements of Literature, nor the wonderful Difcoveries
o( Philofophy
but the ignominious and bloody Exit *,
which the Divine / ESUS was foon to make at Jerufalem.
This Circumiiance, methinks, Ihould recommend
even though it
the Subject to our frequent Difcourfe
was lefs eminent; for intrinfic Dignity, and comfortable
Import.
i

—

—

;

;

—

j

Talking

Which,

the

in

this

manner, they arrive

Moment You

enter,

fills

the

bold, enlarged, and magnificent Sweep.

at

the Park,

View with

—

It

its

was diver-

fified with level and rifmg Ground.
Here fcooped into
mimic Amphitheatres with the Deer pendent on the
little
Summit, or fhooting down the eafy Precipice.
There, raifed into gentle Hillocks; fome of which were
;

canopied with a large, fpreading, folitary Oak others
a Clufter of tapering and verdant Elms,
Two or three Cafcades^ gleaming from afar, as they
poured along the flanting Rock, or the grafly Slope,
gave a pleafing Variation to the Profped. While they
flartled the timorous unexperienced Fawns, with their
foaming Current, and watery Roar.
Grandeur and Sim-pUcity feemed to be the Genius of the Place.
Every
Thing breached an Air of noble Negligence, and artlefs Majefty.
In the Center of all, rofe a curious, romantic Mount.
Its Form was exadly round.
Somewhat like a Sugar;

were tufted with

—

• Does not this very delicately, yet very forcibly intimate, That
Death of CHRIST^ were the principal End of
t\\e: Mofak Inftitutions,
and the principal Subjcft of the Prophetic
Teachings ? For, is it not natural to fuppofe, that Mojes and Elijah
intended, when minilfering on Earth, that very Thing, which their
Convcrfation dwelt upon, when they dcfcendcd from Heaven ?
fhe Sufferings and

H

1

loaf.

DI

loz
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whofe Cone is lopt off, a little below the Point.
coeval with Nature, but the Work of human InThrown up, 'tis fuppofed, in thofe perilous
duflry.
Times, when Britain was alarmed with foreign Invafions,
It was covered, all
or bled with inteftine Wounds.
Whofe Ranks, gradually
around, with Elder-fhrubs.
rifmg, and fpreading Shade above Shade, compofed a
kind of woody Theatre. Through which were ftruck

loaf,

Not

—

Jpral Walks ; leading, by a gentle Afcent,
At
and under embowering Verdure, to the Summit.
proper Intervals, and on every Side of the Hill, were
formed little Arlours with Apertures, cut through the
Boughs, to admit a Profpect of the Country. In one
or other of thefe leafy Boxes, Ycu command, at every
Hour of the Day, either the enlivening Sun, or the reAll along the circling Avenues, and
frefliing Shade.
all around the beauteous Refts, fprung Daffodils, Primwhich, mingling with Hyacinths
rofes, and Violets
and Cowflips, compofed many a charming Piece of

tv/o or three

—

;

—

—

:

natural Mofaic.
agreeable, as they climb and wind themfeives
round the Hill, to reflect on the happy Change^ which

How

—

W^here fleely Helmets gieam.ed,
now taken place
or brazen Shields clafhed, the Goldfinches twitter their
The Dens
Loves, and difplay their painted Flumes.

has

!

of Rapine,

or the horrid Haunts of Bloodfned, arc

the Retreats of calm Contemplation, and friendly

become

—

In yonder lower Spaces, where the armed
Converfe.
Troops were wont to patrol from whence they made
Excurfions to ravage the Villages, or terrify the Swains ^
the Fallow-deer trip lightly, or the full-headed Stags
;

Hand

at bay.

From

a fmall

Eminence, but

at a confiderable

tance, guflied a Couple of Springs.

Dif-

Which, rambling

through a Grove, lofl: one another in the fhady Labyrinth.
Emerging, at length, from the Gloom^ they approached
pearer and nearer, and fell into Embraces at the Foot
of this HilL Tliey rolled, in amicable Conjundtion,
along the pebbly

4

Channel^ which incircles

its

Bafis

^^d
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Jf rightly Warbling oi
Stream, they

common

formed the fine Pieces of Water, which beautified the
From thence they ftole into the Meadow, and
Park.
widened into a River, There, enamoured as it were
with each other, they glide by wealthy Towns, and
fweep through flowery Vales ; regardlefs of the blooming
Toys, which deck the one, and of the noify Crowds,
which throng the other.
So, faid AJpafiOj may Theron and his Salina, pleafing
and pleafed with each other, pafs through the bufy and
neither captivated by the
the amufing Scenes of Life
With fuch harmonious
one, nor anxious for the other.
Agreement, and indiffoluble Union, may they purfue
the Courfe, marked out by Providence ; their Happinefs
increaftngy and their Ufefulnefs e?ilarging, as they draw
nearer the Ocean of all Good. Then, parted by a gentle
Stroke of Fate, like the Waters of fome ample Stream
;

fevered by the Piers of an intervening Bridge,
they fpeedily reunite

!

—Reunite

and never be feparated more

.in

confummate

may
Biifs,

1

Tber, I thank You, AfpafiO, for your affeclionate ComNor can I wifli You, by way of Return, a
pliment.
greater Recompence, than the continual Ex'ercife of fuch
For, to exercife Benevolence, is
a benevolent Temper.
to enjoy the mofl refined and exalted Pleafure ; fuch as
makes the neareft Approaches to the Felicity of the
eternal

Mind

;

who,

as

the Scripture

mofl beautifully

fpeaks, has Pleafure in the Projperity of his Servants.
are feated on this Mount, our Situation
But while

We

reminds Us of (v/hat You jull now mentioned) the
grand Conference' relating to the Death of CHRIST.
An Event, for which you have indeed accounted ;
but in a Manner, not the mod honourable to the divine

—

Attributes.

Jfp. I have reprefented it, as a Ranjom iox our Souls,
and a Sacrifice for our Sins. If You dlfapprove my
Account, be pleafed to favour me with your own.

—

H4

For
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D

For

v/hat Purpofe, according to

c ver-blefTed

Tber,

To

I

PERSO N

die

IV.

your Opinion, did that

P

confirm the Triah of his Dodlrine, and to

Us a Pattern of the moll perfe6l Refignation.
Afp, And is this all ? Shall we thus impoverilli the
Riches of Grace ?
Was this Notion defenfihle, it could

leave

—

never be
it

has to

But

deferable.

it

has as

little

recommend it.— For, upon

to fupport

it,

as

fuch a Suppofition,

where is the Difference between the Death of CHRIST,
and the Death of the Martyrs ? They confirmed the
Truth of the Gofpel In their Sufferings was Obedience
and Refignation j the fame in Quality, though not in Degree.
Upon fuch a Suppofition, what Benefit could the
antient Patriarchs receive from the
?
Since None could be improved by the Example of his
Patience, or the Pattern of his Obedience, till they
were adually exhibited.— Or how could CHRIST be
ftyled. The
Jlain from the Foundation of the
World ^ ? The Advantages of whofe Death, commenced
from the very Beginning, as they will be prolonged
even to the End of Time.
Not to depend on confequential Arguments, let Us
hear the exprefs Declaration of our Divine
Himfelf This is my Bloody which is foed for what ? To
give Credibility to my Gofpel, or yield an Example of

—

REDEEMER

LAMB

—

:

entire Refignation

?

Rather—/err

MASTER

the Remiffion of Sins f.

Will any One attempt to make the Remiffion of Sins,
and the Propofal of a Pattern or the Ratification of a
Do6lrine, fynonimous Terms ?— They, who can torture
and tranfmute the genuine Senfe of Words, gt this extraordinary rate, may metamorphofe any Expreilion into
any Meaning.
If then We would confider our LORD's Death, in
its due Amplitude
We muff confider it, both as a Pattern
of Piety, and as a Ranfom for Sinners,
We muft
neither feparate nor confound thefe very diftindl^ yet
;

very confident Effedls.
* Fev,

.x'.ii.

8,

+ Matt. xxvi. 28.

Tker.
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the acknowledged
it not inconfiftent with
of Juflice, That the Innocent fhoiild be
punifhed, inflead of the Offender ?
Jfp. If the innocent Perfon has an aljolute Power
over his own Life "joilllngly fubllitutes Himfelf in the
Place of the Guilty and, by his vicarious Sufferings, fully
anfwers all the Purpofes of a r/g-/^/^^//^ Government;
I
In this Cafe, which was the Cafe with our
fee not the leafl Repugnancy to the Rules of Juftice.
The Bible, that authentic Tranfcript of the Counfels
of Heaven, avows, and, by avowing, vindicates the
hath laid 071 Him the Iniquity of
Pradice.
The
Ther,

Is

Principles

;

;

LORD,

LORD

Us

all *

;

when

all

We

like

Sheep had gone

aflray,

and
were

* Jfai. liH. 6. \i i'^Jsn 7nadi to meety 01 fall upon, in an hoftile,
vindidive Manner with a Defign to take Vengeance, or infli^
Death as an armed Man falls upon his Enemy, or the fierce Lion
on the hclplefs Lamb. I'his is by far the moit ufual Significatioii of
;

;

the Phrafe.
I could not obfervej without Surprife and Sorrow, the late Attempt of a learned Writer, to interpret away the Force and Spirit of
this Text.
He fays, ** the Word We tranflate haiL lauiy is the fame
*' that We render meety Exod. xxiii.
4.
If Thou meet th:7:e Eritmys
'* Ox or
Afs going ajiwyj thou Jhalt fur-eiy bring fhim back to Hiri again,
** And the Meaning is, Ey Kim the
hath caufed to ?r,^n and
** Jiop the Iniquities of Us all, wherein We have wandered from Him."
To this I might objed That, though the t^'erh, in ea^.h Pailage,
The Prchx a
is the fame, the ConJiruBion is by no means parallel.
which occurs in one Cafe, is omitted in the other.
I might further
enquire
Whether the Language of this Interpretation, be conformable to the Laws of Grammar
and fuch as fafficiently CKpreiTcs, what
I fuppofe is intended, ** The
caufed our Iniquities to be
** met, and to be flopped."
But thcfe Particulars I wave, andlhall
only examine, whether the 6'^'///^ is fui table to Scripture.
According
to this Gentleman's Idea, the Prophet's Dodrine is as follows
'* Our Sins were running away,
like a ft ray Sheep, or like a wan'^ dering Ox.
But they were met by C
ti I ST
who gracioufly
** turned them back, and reftorcd thcin to their riphtful Owner."
To avoui this glaring Impropriety, our Author has added a kind of
*^ to turn Us back to Himfelf, who is the Shepherd oi ^owh.'*
Salvo
But this is to depart from the Prophet's Subje^l
who is fpeaking
not of Us, but of 07tr Iniquities.
This is to depart f-^om the Tenour
of his Divn Explication
If He adheres ro the Clue, which Ih? borrows from the Book of Excdus^ what \ have r'^prcfented, is the unavoidable Confcquence.

LORD

;

—

;

;

—

LORD

H

;

;

:

:

See

I
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were expofed to the Stroke of VengeanGe^ as thofc
wandering Creatures to the ravenous Bead ; the good
interpofed, and the juft
made
that Vengeance to fall upon Him, which muft otherwife
have been executed upon Us.
He Suffered^ fays another
infpired Writer, the Jufi for the Unjuft * ^ that^ by expiadng our Guilt, He might bring Us to
now, to
His gracious Favour hereafter, to His blifsful Prefence.
You will permit me to add a PafTage, from our common Favourite Milton. Becaufe, it is no lefs beautiful
in itfelf; than it is pertinent to the Occafion
muft
pleafe the Critic, and may expound the Apoftle.
'MESSIAHy pleading in behalf of fallen Man, thus
addrefles his Almighty
^

SHEPHERD

GOD

GOD —

—

;

FATHER

Man^ dead in Sins and loft,
Atonement for hi-mfelf or Offering meet
(Indebted and undone I ) hath none to bring.
Behold Me then I Me for Him I Life for Life

I offer.

On me

Account me

let

Man

:

thine

Ifor

Anger fall.
his

Sake will leave

Thy Bofomy and this Glory next to Thee
Freely put offj and for Him lajlly die
IVell-fleas d
on me let Death wreak all
',

Ther.

The

fine

pafs for a decifive

his

Imagination of a Poet,

Argument.

When We

Rage

will

f.

hardly

are fearching

We

mult attend to the Di6i:ates of Reafon,
Truth,
not follow the Vagaries of Fancy.
And Reafon, AfpafiOy
remonftrates againft your Notion of a vicarious Sacrifice.
after

Sec to what wretched Shifcs, dilhonourable to the Word of G O D,
and even to the Art of Criticifm, They muft have recourfeJ Who
1ST in our Stead,
lefufe to acknowledge, the real Snbjiitut ion of C
and the proper Atoriement made by his Death. How much more like a
true Critic, and like a tru<; Chriftian, has Vitrhiga explained tlie
Cum h os injiar 0<vium difperfarum ejfemus in ErroribuSy tff Pasna
Pajfage
Crimimvyi nojiroruniy iujiar Luf>i aut Bejliee twracis Nos perfequeretur ad
Exilium: inter-venit j'er-V7is
VJii jujins, qui illam Pcenam in fe
ju-'cepit ; ii quern irruit ad Necem ufqiie ; quique adeo medius inter Pcenam
\jf l\0Sy erotd^m Pienarn tulit, kJ ISios ah Exitio "vindica^uit,
* I Per. iii. i^.
f Milton, Book III. 233.
!

—

HR

!

J EHO

Reafon
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Ted, both

in

difcovering and determining the Senfc of Scripture.
Afp. Suppofe You then, my dear Theron^ that None
are in PofTcffion of Reafon, but the Pupils of Socinus^

and the Zealots for Deifra ? Or, that None make life
of Reafon, in their religious Enquiries, but Men of
this

Mould

Wrong
'Tis

?

not the Chriftian, think not Reafon yours

Reafon our great

-,

MASTER holds Jo dear;

Reafon'i injured Rights his IVrath rejents ;
Reafon' J Voice oheyd his Glories croivn.
Through Reafon'j JVounds alone thy Faith can die

'Tis

'Tis

You

*.

from difclaiming Reafon.
from difcarding the fober, the
\Vhen Reafon is
Jan5fified Ufe of this noble Faculty.
under the Influence and Direclion of the Divine SPIRIT,
We have the fame high Opinion of her Excellence, as
Poets,

Equally

far

is

fee,

are

far

Chriftianity

And, when thus regulated, Vv e have, I am
perfuaded, the Sanction of her Authority, for all our
Sentiments.
Reafon, as She operated in the Sages of the Eleathen
World, ir.ilead of rejeding, approved and adopted this
very Scheme.
Approved it, even under the DilkivanYourfelf.

tage of a mutilated and defedlive, or rather of a perverted and dead Form.
The current Language of the
Claffic Authors, and almofh every Eliilonan of Greece
and Rome^ are Vouchers for the Truth of diis Obfervation j-.
As the Gentiles were unanimous in the Cuftom

—

of offering Sacrifices, and equally unaniivious in fuppofing their vicarioub Nature, fo alio are the Jeivip
Writers.

What Man of Senfe, pays any Pvegard to the
Writers ? Legendary they are, and extravagant
to the laft Degree.
Dotards I might call them, rather
Ther.

7f'zc;f/:^

than Writers.

Nighn Thoughts, N° IV.
t See the

No.'fj

in

Dialogue III, p^ 66»

Afh
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u^fp. They are, I believe, extravagant enough In
Comments upon Scripture. But they relate, with

their
fufti-

and Fidelity, the prevailing Belief of
In this Cafe, their Teftimony is as unas in the other, their Notions are chi-

cient Exadtnefs
their Nation.

exceptionable

;

merical.— Now, had it been a miftaken Belief, furelv
our bleffed LORD, that infallihle Judge, and impartial
Reprover, would have teflified his Difapprobation of it.
Surely his Difciples, who were actuated by the unerring
and undaunted ^^\x\i of their
would have

MASTER,

entered their Protell againft It.
Surely St. Paul, in his
Epifde to that very People, and in his Treanfe on that
very Subject, would have fet Himfelf to redify fuch an

Error; and have weeded out the Tares, before He
fowed the good Seed. But there is not the lead Hint
of this Kind, in all the Difcourfes of our SAVIOUR,
or in ail the Writings of his Apofties.
They fpeak to a People, who were accuflomed to
Jock upon their Sacrifices, as piacular Oblations*, and
a typical Expiation of Guilt.
They fpeak of our RER's Crucifixion, and the Benefits of his
Death, in thofe facrificial Terms, which were o^ current
Ufe, and efiahlijhed Signification.
\{ therefore the popular Opinion was improper, their Manner of Exprefiion and Addrefs, muft be calculated rather to authen-

DEE ME

ticate

Error,

think,

even

propagate Truth.— So that, I
of the infpired Penman on
this Occafion, is but litde inferior to a loud Atteflation.
Did they only fay nothing againfi the Dodrine of Satisfaction by Sacrifice i it would, m Effea, and Circumilances confidered, he faying Abundance for it.— But
they ar- very copious and explicit upon the Point.
Tber.
Where arc they fo copious ? If you have fuch
a Heap of their Allegations, it will be eafy to pick cut
a few, dnd give Us a'Specimen.
Afp.

It

than

the

is

as

eafy,

MESSI^'IH jhall
*

This,

I

ably proved

to

Silence

Tberon,

he cut

offy

as

it

fays the

Is

delightful.

Prophet Daniely

dare promife the learned Reader, He will find incontcftin his Treariic De S.icrijlcu,

by Ontram^

hit

D
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—

For whom then, and for what ?
hut not for Him/elf*,
Ifaiah informs Us concerning both: For the Tranjgrejfion

—

He Jlricken f. Bccaufe, this is an
Importance, it is repeated j it is confirmed
it is explained, with the mofl remarkable Particularity: He was wounded for our Tranfgrejjions; He was
the Chaflifement of our Peace
hruijed for our Iniquities
was upon Him J, and with his Stripes we are healed
himfelf afTcrts the fame Truth in the veryOur
fame Style ; / am the good Shepherd^ and lay down my
St. Paul, in a Multitude of PafLife for the Sheep %.
fages, fets his Seal to this momentous Doctrine.
St.
Peter maintains it, in very forcible Words Who his own
Self hare our Sins in his own Body en the Tree'^^.
The facred Writers not only aliert this capital Article,
but ufe every Diverfity of Speech, in order to give it
the fulled Evidence, and the ftrongefb Eflablil"hment.
of

my

People

Zi;^s

Article of the

lall

;

\

.

||

LORD

—

;

He made

Reconciliation for the Sins of the People ff
Righteous is /i^/ Propitiation >r

JLSUS CHRIST the

He loved Us, and wafhed Us from our Sins
own Blood \\l. He was made Sin /^7- Usy though
He knew no Sin §§.
Ther. No body makes any Objection to thefe Texts.
But the Senfe, the true Senje of inch Phraks, is the
Thing in quellion.
our Sins

'^'\,.

in his

* Dan. ix. 26.

t

+ The Chajiifc?nent of
our Peace with GOD,
fion

ufed,

is

Ifal. liii. 8.

ciir Peac-^y

'tvas

the Punifhment neceflarv to

upon Him, vhv.

make

This Form of ExprefIn the former Place, it

Judg. xix. 20. P/iil. ivi. 13.
Engagement, to perform a friendly Olnce.

fignifics a 'voluntary

In the
implies the AVr^v^^^v of performing, v/hat is thus undertaken.
Both the Ideas feem to be comprehended in the prefent PaiTage. Our

latter,

it

LORD

willingly engaged to fupply our Wants, and pay our Debts.
lay under an Obligation to execute.

Which, when once undertaken, Ke
jl

Ifii. liii. 5.

**
a-ijfAailt

I

Pet.

oLvie

tended,

ii.

— He

24.

—Himfelf

One would imagine,

Doabt.
++ Heb. iL

17.

;;::

i

x. 15.

forcible

bare

vicarious Sufferings, clear
ail

John

§

Very

Words

bare cur Sins

to

—
indeed
— —own Body.
O,-

a¥\<^

in his

iv

tu

In-

the Article of our LORD'S
Mifapprehenlion, and /ure bevond

make

beyond

ail

Jchnii.

2.

ili'l

Rev.

j. 5-.

v;

2

Cor.

v. 21.
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You

call the Quedion, to me appears fo
want a Decinon, or admit of a Doubt.
However, fince You feem to demand a critical Scrutiny,
it will not be thought pedantic, if I make an Obfervation or two upon the original Languages
or rather,
as You are not acquainted with the Hebrew, upon that
Language, of which You yourfelf are a Judge and a

Whcit

j^Jp.

plain, as not to

;

Mailer.

The PrepoIf One died for All, then zvere All dead.
in this Connection, muft neceflarily fignify,
more than, '^ on our Account, or for our Advantage.'*
Becaufe, if it be taken in this unfettled rambling Senfe,
the Apoftle's Argument is vague and inconclufive.-—
had fuftered, only *^ to free Us
In cafe our
^^ from fome Evil, and procure Us fome Benefit;" this
would by no Means imply, that all were dead-, under
the Sentence of Condemnation ; obnoxious and doomed
to Death *.
The utmoll. You can infer from fucli
Premifes, is
That All flood in Need of a Deliverance
from fome Evil, or wanted the Procurement of fome
Good. Whereas, fuppofe the facred Writer to intend,
that our LORD's Death was truly vicarious, and undergone in our Stead; that He fuffered, what was our
Due, and our Doom; then, the Reafoning is juft> and
fition uTTSf,

LORD

;

the Inference undeniable.

A

He gave

Ranfom for All.
Himfelf a-J]iAuIpov uttes |,
not imply the Notion of vicarious, I very
queflion, whether Language itfelf can exprefs it.

If this does

much

AuIdoi/,

'

'in

its

is

a

Ranjom

common

mofl

which conveys a vicarious Senfe,
A^jt,
and authorized Acceptation.
\

—

* 2 Cor. V. 14.

Should any choofe to tranllate the Words, Et etj
apa ci narxvleq o-TTB^anUy If One died for All, theft
allha've died; I have no Objcv^lion to make.
Here the Idea of vicavTti^ 'sxa^ijv

wnrt^scnv,

SutFerlng,

rious
*^

"
**
**
*^

or vicarious Payment,

As though

Tranfparency.

prcfents itfelf

the Apollle had faidj

with great

" If One hath

then AH, in Effedl, have fuftake in the Notion of Debt,
If One hath made full Payment for twenty infolvent Debtors, then
all the tv/enty have, according to the acknowledged Rules of Law
and Equity, made the full Payment."
fuffered, or

fered,

+

I

been punillied for All
Or, to

:

or been punilhed.

Tim,

ii.

6,

which
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more

*',

fully afcertains

Ttte^, which is tranflated/^r,
and ftrengthens the Idea.
and denotes a Subftitution of One in the Place of
another f.
This added to all, renders the Expreflion
Emphatical
as determinate and emphatical as pofTible.
to declare the vicarious Nature of our LORD's Death.
That it was really endured in our Stead; and thus made
Satisfadion for our Sins ; thus ranfomed Us from Death

eternal.

Shall I argue from a more obvious Topic ; which has
no fuch Dependence, on the precife Significancy of the

Original

Vehemence,
*

Avli,

fays the Prophet.
He fpeaks with
of an Afiair which is very weighty. He

Surely,

?

as

Matt.

2 2.

ii.

By

this

Word

the Sej^tuagi/it tranflate the

Hehre'w nnn. And that nnn denotes the Suhftitut'mi of One inftead
of Another, no Student of thefacred Language will venture to denv.
See G<';?, xxii, 13. z Sam.i<\n\\. t^'i,. 2 Kings y.. 24.
^^^e bt fetch You in CHRIST'S Stead, 2 Cor.
vitiq^ Xpr»,
hxtTTB^c^ ciuy.ovr, ^.c», T/jat in thy Stead, He might hci've ?ni.
niliered unto me^ Philem. i^vr. 13.
As I was confidering the Force of
this Argument, a Perfon of fome Diftindion, but of a malignant

+

A£o.a>;Sa

20.

v..

my Way.

He defircd I would introduce
Evidence for fixing the Signification
of v-TTz^j when relative to the Death of C HRIST.
I mufl confefs,
I did not like either his Character or his Afpeift; and cannot certainly
tell, whether any Perfon has made ufe of Him, on this Occafion.
But St. John flood by, and faid; *^ Introduce Him. He prophefie?
" in this Inflance." Perhaps, the Reader is at a lofs to guefs, IFhcm
I mean.
To keep Him no longer in Sufpenfe, I mean Ca-jphcn the
High-Prieft.
He bears the following Telllmony It is expedient
FOR Us, THAT ONE
DIE FOR THE PrOFLE, AND THAT
THE WHOLE Nation PERISH NOT. Now, as to perijh fignifies,
gloomy Afped, came

Him

in

to Thtrofi and Afpnjto, as an

—

—

—

;

MAN

—

not only to die, but to die miferabiy; if One Man dies for the
People, that the People may not die miferabiy. He faves them from
Death, by dying Himfelf ; and what is this, but to die in their Stead?
See John xi. 50.

To

Teftimony from the Mouth of an Enemy let me add an
the Hand of our Friend f^ and then leave the impartial Reader to determine, concerning the Validity of all.
Thus
writes Clemen i Romanus; To c.:^.x av% s^u;y.i» vTno Xfxut Ircmt; Xfir'^ «
this

j

At reflation under

'i'vyvf %ij.ut.

tht

Martyr

Tc»-

aficv

Epifl.

I .

expreiTes

JrTTc-^ 6L}iQ[xtiiVy

T&» a.0afiQt i~.v

T4.-X

ad Corinth.

Himfelf ;
TO*'

— Exactly

At^o? TO*

azaxov vni^

Sw^to*.

liJio*

to the f:^me Purpofe Ji'fiin
f to>

s,'7r:cS'o

M^pc

v<7rf^ r.uuv.,

ri-y v.ay.icVi tci' o.v.aio v;*;^ Toi>

Epiil. ad

a^iKUHj

Dicgn.

fpeak§

D
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fpeaks with Confidence, as of a Fadl which is very cerHe hath home cur Griefs^ and carried our Sorrows *.
What can this mean, but He hath taken upon Himfclf
that Affliction, and ihofe Mileries, which properly belonged to Us ? Let us read on, and this Meaning will
prefent itfelf, in the cleared View.
fVe did efteem Him
ftrickeriy Jmitten of GOB^ and affliSfed :
took Him
for a real Malefador, and thought that He was punifhed
for his own Mifcondudl.
In oppofition to which injurious and falfe Surmife, it is added; But He was wounded
for our TranfgreJJions^ He was hruijed for our Iniquities,
True it is, that He was wounded, not only by Tranfgreflbrs, but /or or on Account of Tranfgreflions.
Yet
not any committed by Himfelf, but thofe committed by
Us. May I not here borrow the Prophet's Language,
and fay with an Air of Certainty ? Surely y this is the
plaineft Proof in the World, that our Sins were the
meritorious Caufe of CHRIST'S Sufferings.*
And if
our Sins were the meritorious Caufe of his Sufferings,
then they muft be charged upon Him, and punifhed in
tain.

—

We

—

—

Him.
St. P^/^/ affirms.

That

haw

CHRIST has delivered Us from

Plow ? By taking our Place,
and enduring what We deferved. Or, as the Apoflle
Himfelf fpeaks, to the fame EfFed:, but in a much more
Does
cxprefTive Manner, hy being made a Curfe for Us,
not this evidently denote both a Commutation of Perfons, and a Tranflation of Punifhment
He fuffered,
who was innocent; not TFe^ who are guilty. He alfo
fuffered that very Sentence, which the Law denounced
on Us.
For, it is written, Curjed is every One that continueth not in all Things % ; to this We were obnoxious.
the Curfe of the

-f.

^.

—

written again, Curfed

It

is

a

Tree%\

to "this

CHRIST endured
by

if,

*

this

Means,

irji. liii. 4.

§ Cal.

iii.

is

every

CHRIST

One that hangeth on

fubmitted.

Now

if

which We deferved
delivered Us from all Male-

that very Curfe,

He

f Gal.

Ijl.

13,

t Dent, xxvii. 26,

i^^.

diflion

i
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didionj either this muft be fuffcring In ciir Stead ^^ or
Nothing can be called by that Name.
Shall I defcend lower ftill, and refer our Point to the
Determination o(iIiiterateM<^n ?— Afk any of your ferious
Tenants, What Ideas arife in their Minds, upon the
Perufil of the aforementioned Texts ?
I dare venture
to foretel, that artlefs and unimproved as their Underftandings are, they will not hefitate for an Anfwer. They
will neither complain of Oblcurity, nor afk the AfTiftance
But will immediately difcern, in all thefe
of Learning.
clfe

—

Pafiages, a gracious

REDEEMER

fuffcring in their

Stead; and, by his bitter, but expiatory Pafiion, procuring the Pardon of their Sins.
Nay farther; as they
are not accuftomed to the FinefTcs of Criticifm, I apprehend, they will be at a lofs to conceive, how it is
polTiblc to underftand fuch Paffages in aiiy ether Senfe.
Say not, this is an improper Appeal; or thefe are incompetent Judges.
The Scriptures were written for
their Edification ; not to exercife the Ingenuity of fubtle
Difputants, but to inftrud the meaneft of Mankind in
the Way of Salvation.
Therefore, on fundamental

—

" This (fays Dr. South, in his fmart Manner) is fpoke fo plain
and loud by the un.verfal Voice of the whole Book of GOD, that
*' Scripture muft h^ cmcifiid 2l% well as C
R I S Tj to give any other
'* tolerable Senfe of the Expreflions."
And not Scripture only, but
the common Import of Language.
What fays Mtzentinsl' When his
*

*'

—

Son, interpofing in his Behalf,
Pro me
Qiie?n

hojlili

is

llain

by

H

JEfieas,

paterer fuccedere Dcxtrce

ge?nd f Tiiance ha;c Gsnitor^ per Vuhiera fervor ?

Morie tua

'vv-vtvis?

Here, the Father \i fa-ved by his Son's Wounds-, lives by his Son's
Death. How, and in what Manner ? By a Subfticution of One inftead
of the Other; by the Son's y///m>/^, what muft otherwife \i3.\'Q. falL-n
upon the Father.
Should the Socman Interpreters try the fame Experiment on thcfe Lines of Virgil, which they make upon Paffages of

—

a parallel Signification in Scripture; is there a Critic in the whole
World, that could approve, that could endure, fuch flagrant Violations
of Grammar, Senfe, and Tafte ?
Yet I believe, tJierc is no fmcer^
Chriftian, but would readily and gratefully fay ;

—

Pro me
Dignojii,

Morte tud

Vol. L

ultrici fuccedere

TuaCHRISTE DEUS,

Dextne
per Vulnera fervor;

'vi'ven:.

I

Articles,
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may
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alTuredly conclude,

The ExprefHon

will be eafy,

and the Dodrine perfpicuous

who runs may

ready

and

:

He

fo that

Men, though Fools *,
Jhdl not err therein, And, though I am far from undervaluing the Aids of Literature, yet, upon thefe momentous Subjc6]:s, which are infeparably conne6ted with
our eternal Felicity, I cannot but regard the common Senje
of plain, honed, humble ChriRians, as the very beft of

—

the 'uoayfarin^

Critics.

Ther.

It

has been faid by a learned Critic,

rious Punifliment or Suffering, gives us

That vicatoo low Ideas

SON

of the
of GOD, as it finks them to the Pain
and Suffering of a Malefadtor, the very meaneff Idea
can have of them.
^Jp. Be the Idea ever fo mean, it is plainly fuggeffed
by the Word of Prophecy and fully fupported,- by the
Atteftation of Sacred Hiftory.
In that it was foretold,
and in this it is recorded, That He was numbered, with
And not only by his Accufers, who
Tranfgrejfors f
called him a Glutton, a Drunkard, a Seducer of thg
People.
Not only by his Executioners, who led him
forth to die with Malefactors, and crucified Him between two Thieves. But by his Almighty
alfo. By Him CHRIST was made SinX' by Him the
only-begotten
was treated as a Tranfgreffor by
his Hand and his Counfel § delivered He was, to endure
the Vengeance due to the vileil Mifcreants.
Yes, my dear Ther on-, that glorious
whom the higheft Angel adores, " fuffered, as if He
*' had been the Criminal, the Pain and Punifliment,
" which We, or equivalent to that which We, the real
*^ Criminals,
to confider
fliould have fuffered.'*
If,
this, gives Us a low Idea 5 if, to fuffer this, was a deep

We

j

.

—

FATHER

SON

:

PERSON

—

* Ifni. XXXV. H,
The Word Fools, feems to denote Pcrfons c^JI-ji/j
Underftanding, and ^///Z Apprchenfion
as Luke xxiv. 25. Or elfe it
fignifies Thofe, who, for Want of a cultivated Education and the Improvements of Literature, are accounted YooVc,hY the Sons of Science;
;

as

I

f

Cor.

i.

27.

Ifai.Iiii. 12.

LukexxH.

37.

JzCor.

v, 21.

§Adsiv.

28.

Abafement
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how exceedingly high, and how Immenfely
Goodnefs and the Grace manifefled therein
The lower '^'ou draw the Arrow on the String, the
And the greater our
loftier Flight it makes in the Sky.
LORD'S Humiliation for Us, the more wonderful and
Abafement

grand,

is

adorable
Ther,

;

the

!

his

Love

As

there cannot be a vicarious Guilt,

to us.

or as no

can be guilty in the Stead of Another, fo there
cannot be a vicarious Punilliment, or no One can be
punifhed inflead of Another. Becaufe Punifhment, in its
very Nature, connotes Guilt in the Perfon who bears it.
Jfp. if You mean by Guilt, the Confcioufnefs of
having committed a Sin, and the internal Defilement
never {up'po^cfuch a vicarious
confequent upon it.

One

We

Guilt.

It is

not fo

much

as

intimated,

that

CHRIST

was flung with the Remorfe, or ftained with the Pollution, of the adulterous David, the perfidious Peter, and
But that He was treated by the
the perfecutincr Saul.
as if Ht had perpetrated thefe, and
righteous
all the Crimes of all Believers, either in the pad or

GOD,

fucceeding Ages.
If by Guilt You mean (what, I think, is the tru©
Meaning of the Word) the Charge of a criminal A6lion,
and the Ohligation to fuffer Penalty, your Aflertion is
It nakedly
nothing more than begging the Queftion.
And bare Affirmaaffirms the very thing in Debate.
tions, unfupported by Evidence, are feldom admitted

Proofs,—We, on the other Hand, are inThat all our criminal Aclions were
charged upon CHRIST; and that He fufFered the
Punifhment, which they deferved. The former of thefe,

as decifive

clined to believe,

is

not fo properly called vicarious, as real Guilt; refulting

from Sins, committed by One, imputed to Another.
The latter
readily allow to be ^vicarious PuniJJyment^
fuftained in their Stead, vvhofe Sins were imputed
For both thefe Points,
have die Authority of Truth
laid on
The
itfelf, fpeakingin the Scriptures.
Him the Iniquities of Us all; here is the Imputation.

We

We

CHR IS T

LORD

has redeemed us from the Curfe of the
I 1

Law,
i^ing

D

ii6

I
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made a Curfefor Us here is the vicarious Punifliment. And You know to what Cafuifts
fubmit
the Interpretation of thefe Texts
common Senfe, and
an honefl Heart.
being

;

We

—

Ther.

not this Jhocking to fuppofe

Is

was

If Sin

really

imputed

to

?

horrid to affirm ?
and Guilt is

CHRIST,

the Refult of fuch Imputation, then Punifhment was his
Due Juftice might infill upon it And he could not
cfcape it.

—

—

Afp. To fuppofe this, is fo far from fhocking my Apprehenfion, that it appears, even on your own Principles,
right and

necefTary.
Right, becaufe Punifhment, as
yourfelf have declared, always connotes Guilt; I
would add, arifing eidier from Crimes committed, or

You

from Crimes

imputed.
Indeed, the Sufferings of
ht of a ^^-p/j/ Nature, unlefs He
endured them as under a Charge of Sin, and in a State
of Guilt.
It is necejfary to fuppofe this, otherwife how
will You vindicate the Jufbice of God? He bid his
Sword awake, and fmite * the blefled JESUS, But

CHRIST

could, not

—

JUDGE

of all the Earth do wrong? Shall
where there is nothing but Innocence ? No
Sin, either perfonal or imputed ? That be far from Him
The Thought be far from Us
Whereas, upon this Suppofition, it becomes ^ jt^Ji
and righteous Thing, That
fliould inflid the
moil rigorous Punilhment; or, as the Apoflle fpeaks,
ihould condemn and punifh Sin in the Flefi) \ of his SON.
I do not know, but this might be the Caufe of our
LORD'S Silence, when He was accufed at Pilate's Bar,
and at Herod s Judgment-feat. It is probable, E[e conildered Himfelf as Handing before a higher Tribunal
and refponllble to eternal Juflice, for the Crimes of all
his People.
In this Situation, and in this Capacity,
clear Himfelf oi prjonnl Demerit He could; clear
Himfelf of imputed Iniquity He could not. Therefore
He was dumb; like a convi(S^ed and guilty Perfon, He

fliall

He

the

fmite,

GOD

—

• Zcch.

xiii. 7.

f

Rom.

viii. 3.

opened
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SON

For though, as the
of
opened not his Mouth.
the mofl high GOD, Glory and Immortality were his
undoubted Rights yet, as
for finful Men,
Tribulation and Death were his condign Portion.
And why fhould this be thought Ihocking ? It is not
the leaft Derogation to the tranfcendent Excellency of
CHRIST. It calls not the leaft Stain on the unfpotted

SURETY

Sandlity, either of his Nature^ or his Life.
Sin, as a voluntary Surety,

committing

CHR 1ST

is

To

as an adlual TranfgrelTor.

it,

— To bear

infinitely different

from

fay, that

punifhed for any Mifcondu6l of his cwny
To fiy, that He
impious, and horrid.
"was charged wiihowr fmful Omiffions and Commillions;
in the plain and
that He endured the Punifhment due
to them all
is fo far from
full Senfe of the Word due
being injurious to his Dignity, that it pays the proper
Honour to his mediatorial Undertaking. It pays Him

would be

\\2is

falfe,

—

—

the

Honour of— the
Will
Perfon

his

FA-

his

the

the

Mankind.

%o

Ther,

You
I

higheft Obedience to

— deepcft Humiliation of own
— and moft boundlefs Benevolence

THER'S
illuftrious

-,

GOD

is

Love,

J/pafio^

all

Whereas

Love.

would

—

not often interrupt a Friend's Difcourfe.
But
Jfp.
cannot forbear interpofing a Query, on this Occafion.

—

Is there,

no

then,

What meaneth

LAW GIVER?
againftjuch a

jujf Bijpleajure in the

The Anger of the

Man*,

— What

claration of the Apoftle

from Heaven^
Or,
Men-f.

—

DEITY

that folemn Denunciation of the

againfi all Ungodlinejs
in

LORD Jhall Jmoke

meaneth

The Wrath of

?

what Senfe

are

?

Supreme

that awful

GOD

is

De-

revealed

and Unrighteou/nejs of

We

explain that

to

alarming Interrogatory of the Prophet ? IVho can fl and
before his Indignation "^ ?
Whence could thofe avenging
Vifitations proceed, which deftroyed Sodom and Gomorrah
with a Tempeft of Fire ? Which fwept away fo many

—
||

* Deut, Xxix, 20.

f

Rom. 1.18.
1

JNah.i.6.

||

Gen.xix. 24.

Thoufands
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Thoufands of the polluted

Ifraelites with a raging Pedlconfigned over fo many Millions f of
rebellious Angels to Chains of Darknefs ?
Surely, Theron^ if there be any determinate Signiru
cation in Language
if any Leffon be learnt fr-m the

lence *

?

And

;

moil tremendous Judgments it is, That the LORD,
though free from all the Dii<:ompofure of Paffion, is
neverthelefs ajigry with the IVickedl^ and will make impenitent Offenders feel the Effeds of his holy Indignation.
Ther. Does not your Dodlrine reprefent the Ail-merciful GOD, as a rigorous Being?
Who, when once
difpleafed, will hardly be pacified ? Whereas, the LO R D
himfelf declares by his Prophet
Fury is not in V2e.
Men of fatyrical Wit would be apt to infinuate. That
You had miftaken J
for Moloch-, and was
ereding a Chriilian Church in the Valley of the Son of
;

j

—

;

EHOVAH

Hinnora,

Jfp, We take our Reprefentations of GOD, not
from the vain Conjedures of Men, but from the Records
of infallible Truth. There he is defcribed, as a righteous

GOD;

a jealous

D

G

^

and, to incorrigible Sin-

;

— Though wonderfully

condeInfomuch, that
none of the fallen Race are permitted to approach his
Throne, but only through, the Intervention of a great
^.—Though unfpeakably merciful,
yet inflexibly juft.
Infomuch that, without Shedding
ners, a

ccn/uming Fire

||.

fcending, yet tranfcendantly majeilic.

MEDIATOR

* Numb. XXV. 9.
+ Millions The Number of the fallen Angels is no where fpecified
and the Veil fits deep upon the fpiritual World; fo that We can fee
no farther, than Revelation has difcovered. Yet, I think, there is
fuflicient Room to ground a Conje<5lui'e, upon the Reply, which one
of thofe execrable Apoilates made to our LORD.
Mj Na?re is

—

Legion

for

\

We

(a

;

Word

aie many.

menting a

fignifyirg a great Multitude, five or fix thoufand)
If yj? many v/ere employed in tempting and tor-

ftngle Perfon^

Enemies, muft

what Armies, what Myriads of

—

thofe

in-

through univerfal Nature!
It is an alarming Thought; ihould make Us Hy to our Divine
and Almighty
See Mark v. 9. and 2 Pet. ii. 4.
\ifible

exift

PROTECTOR,

DELIVERER.

J Pfal. vii. II.

f

Jo!in xiv, 6,

Deut,

ix, 8.

^

Exod. xx.

5.

[|

Heb.

xii. 29.
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higher thaa
of Blood, even the Blood of a
the Heavens, there is 7J0 RemlJJion * of any Ofiences.

When

the

Words have

LORD

fays,

Fury

is

not in

mef,

the

Reference to his Church which,
precedincr
Yerfe, He had defcribed as a Vineyard of
in a
Red Wine. From his Church, from his own People,
his fierce Anger is turned away, on Account of the Saa peculiar

made by

tisfaction

own People

:

SAV^IOUR. — Though

their

his

are the Objedls, not of his Indignation, but

of his Love, let no ungodly Wretches audacioufly preThey are the Briars and
fume.
It is not fo with them.
Cumberers of
Thorns J, mentioned in the next Claufe
Them He
the Ground, unprofitable and noxious.
warns
them He challenges; Who 'willJet them in Battle
Let ihem come on ; they lliall find it a
againft me ?
fearful Thina", to fall into the Hands of the livino;
I will
•«— Nay ; He will not flay for their Approach:
march againft them I, is his Threatening; I zvill pafs
through thera-i I will burn them together.
This will certainly be the Cafe, if not in the prefent, yet in a future
World. When once the Mailer of the Houfe is rifen
:

;

GOD.

—

up, and has fhut to the Door,

Mercy

is

gone

for ever.

Then Nothing muft

be expeded, nothing will then be
experienced, but Vengeance and fiery Indignation, to devour
the Adverjaries of the Gojpel.
will then execute
Judgments, on every Soul of Man, that has perfifled in
Evil.
With fuch awful Severity will He execute them,
as fhall caufe Heaven to adore, and Hell to tremble.
Yet in all this, there is not the lead Tincture of that
outrageous Temper, v/hich in Man
properly call
Fury.
In Man Fury implies an immoderate Degree of
Refentment, which will hearken to no Reafoning, and
accede to no Terms,
The Golpel Account proveSj

GOD

We

* Hcb. ix. 22

X There

Heb.

vii- 26.

a fine Contrail

i

between the

Ifai. xxvii. 4.

and the Thorns", at the
fame Time a regular Continuation of the Metaphor.
As nothing is
more common, than to fee the latter (hooting up amidft the former
{q nothing is more common, than to have Hypocrites imermingle
themfel\ es with Believers.
is

1

Vines

c^'ea

'
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even to a Demonfbration, that this has no Place in the
divine Nature.
So far from it, that GOD, though
highly provoked, Wa.:-, provided an Atonement
has made

—

Overtures of Reconciliation to

Creatures
accept of
Forgivenefs.
This is the Purport of that gracious Invitanon, which follows in the Prophet.
Lei Him^ let
the wicked Man, take hold of my Strertgth : let Him fly
to my crucified
who is the Power of
for

—has even

hejought *,

his difobedicnt

a guilty

World,

to

GOD

SON,

the Salvation of Sinners ; cleaving to his Merits by
Faith, as fome poor Delinquent to the Horns of the
j-.
Thus He Jhdl make Peace, all his Iniquities
be forgiven, and all my Difpleafure fhall be pacified.
So that the Infmuations of your fatyrical Gendemen, are as egregioufly miflaken, as they are ihockingly worded.
You are a Man of Senfe, Thercn and cfleem that
Charadter, far above the idle Reputation of a Wit.
As
fuch, let me afk You ferioufly ; Is it not for the Honour
of the Divine
to exercife Jullice, as
well as Mercy ? Always to pardon, and never to puniih,
would ht Tamenejs^ rather than Benignity; a Renunciation of Holinefs, rather than a Difpiay of Goodnefs.
Or, can it be right in Us, fo extravagantly to magnify
the amiable, as to depreciate, nay even annihilate^ the
^^-k//^/ Attributes of the
?
This, fays a Poet,
is the Theology, not of Chriftians, but of Infidels \

Altar
ihall

—

;

MAJESTY,

DEITY

* 2 Cor, V. 20.

was an Inftance of fingular CompafTion in the
though offended v/ith Joh's Friends, He admitted of a Sacrifice, and directed them to an InterceiTor both typical
of
JESUS, But what unparalleled Condefcenfiori, and
divinely tender Mercies, are difplaved in this Verfe! Js /hough
did befeech Ycu hy Us: We pray You in C HRIST'i Stead, be ye
reconciled to GOD.
Did the Judge ever befeech a condemned Criminal, to accept of Pardon ? Does the Creditor, at any Time, befeech
a ruined Debtor, to receive an Acquittance in fulj ? Yet qur Almighty LORD, and cur Eternal JUDGE, not only vouchfafcs to
offer thcfe BlelTmgs, but invites 'Us
intre^ts Us— with the moil
affedlionate Importunity befeeches Us- not to rejcd them
+ This is the precife Idea included in the Original tpn»; and the
Idea is as comfortable, as the Image is e:<pre{]ive,
Ifai, xxyii, 5*

blcilcd

GOD,

It

that,

;

CHRIST

GOD

—

—
—

i JfCiff^si,

50,
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Who Jet at cdch Heaven's jarring Attributes,
And with one Excellence another wound
;

Maim

Heaven's Perfe^ion^ break its equal Beams,
Bid Mercy triumph over
himjelf,

— GOD

Undeified by their opprobrious Praije

J GOD

Mercy

all

is

Ther. But we have
Grace of the

a

GOD

unjujl *,

been told, that the particular
is not obftruded by any
and Juftice. For He can fet them
lately

LAWGIVER

Demands of Law
afide.

Afp,

What

and good

!

i

Set afide a Law, which

— Set

is

holy, righteous,

which

afide a Juftice,

—

is

eternal, in-

and infinite
St. Paul gives a very different
not that
Solution of this Difficulty. He tells Us
but that He Jet Jorth
Jet ajide his Law and his Juflice
the blefled
Jor a Propitiation. With this exDefign,
He
might declare his Righteoujnejs j ;
prefs
that
demonftrate,
not
only his Clemency, but his
might
even
that
vindictive
;
Juftice
Juftice, whofe Nature is,
to abhor, and whofe Office, to punifh Sin.
This feems to be the Import of the Word Righteoujnejs,
And more than feems, if
in the prefent Connection.
flexible,

!

—

—

GOD

JESUS

We

Te declare, I Jciy, at

confult the following Verfe.

Time his Right eoijnejs that He might be juft \, evidence Himfelf to be ftriftly and inviolably righteous, in
ihe Adminiftration of his Government; even while He is

this

\

JUSTIFIER
JESUS. —According

the all-forgiving gracious
that believeth

in

Mercy and Truth meet

together

;

oj the Sinner,
to

Righteoujnejs

this

Plan,

and Peace

each other §.
All the Attributes harmonize ; every
Attribute is glorified, and not one fuperfeded, no, not

kijs

fo

much

as clouded.

N° IV.
i Rom. iil. 25.
Rom. hi. 26, The Attribute of Juftice ?/?///? be preferved inviolate.
And inviolate it is preferved, if there was a real Inflidion of Punilhment on our SAVIOUR. Nothing c\^c can thoroughly fZ^^r z//
* Night-Thoughts,
:{:

this

great Evangelical P«r«./o;c—

yHp Ungodly
J

JUS T^

yet

JUSTIFIER

of

!

Pfaly Ixxxv,

J

9,

Ther.
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rV.

Ther. If fome are verging to one Extreme, are not
you Inclining to the other ? Our Ears tingle, and our
Blood runs chill, at the very Thoughts of fo fevere a

Vengeance, executed on an Objed:
trious.

—

how can

Befides,

CREATOR

We

To

worthy and

fuppofe,

illuf-

the bene-

tiiat

PRESERVER

and
ficent
of Men,
fhould take Pleafure in the Sufferings of the mod unblameable Perfon, that ever exilled ? Efpecially, fince
He himfelf has ruade this tender Declaration.; / will

have Mercy y and not
Jfip'

GOD

Sacrifice *.

A tender Declaration Indeed

it is

:

fignifying, that

better pleafed with the Duties of

is

Humanity

and Charity, than with the mod coiiiy and pompous
Train of Sacrifices, Nay, that He will even difpenfe
with the Obfervance of his own ceremonial Inftitutions,

when they
One

to

our Exercife of Beneficence

interfere v/ith

Thus

another.

refigning (fo admirable

is

his

Goodnefs) the Services due to Himielf, for the Benefit
and Comfort of his Creatures But this has no Sort of
In which Mercy
Relation to the Death of CHRIST,
and Sacrifice, were not disjoined, but united. Which
had, therefore, every Requifite, to make it mofl perof Heaven.
fedly acceptable to the
We are afTured by a Prophet, That // fleajed the

—

KING

LORD

GOD

not
to hruife his holy Child JESUS.
to Sufferings, but gave Elim
only gave up his
up with a divine Complacency f. In like Manner, the
bleffed

SON

JESUS

—

addreffed Himfelf

to

the dreadful

Talk, not only without Reludtance, but with the utmoft
* Matt.
f Dhvim

Word yDn
by

ix. 13.

Complace7icy
Ifai. Hii.

— This

10.

is

Which

is

the Idea iricl«ded in the original
but poorly and faintly reprefcnted
It correfponds with the vigorous

the B«A£Tat of the Septungmt.
"ufed by the Voice from Heaven,

Phrafe,

Or,
fion,

it

may be very exadly

tyapir^'Tat,

the great

Heb.

xiii.

JEHOVAH

of Rejl nino

JESUSy

nn

Gen.

is

by

tyooy.'/jca,

Matt.

iii.

17,

Kxprcf16.
In Conformity to this Sentiment,
faid to fmell a {wt^t Savour, or a Sa'voHr
tranflated

—

in thofe Sacrifices,

St. Paul'% beautiful

which prefigured the

crucified

viii. 21.

/alacrity.

DIALOGUE
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Alacrity *.

IV.

was the Language

delight to do thy Will,

Soul.— Should You

125

How

SON
FATHER

could the
in
undergoing, or the
infliding, the moft agonizing Sorrows ? lanfwer; On
Account of that grand Series of Advantages, which,
upwards to Heaven
refuking from thence, will extend
Eternity.
through
-—downwards to Earth forwards
^^
as
makes our
fuch
fevere Vengeance, You fay,
^' Ears to tingle."
This is the very Thing intended, t©
awaken and alarm prefumptuous Offenders. That they

of

his

take Pieafure

afl^

;

in

—

—

A

may
and

—

fee their extreme Danger
no longer with the only Method of Reconci-

fee their horrid Guilt
trifle

liation.

A

Method, calculated

Terror, even while
it

to firike the

cherifhes the brighteft

it

flrike the deepeft Terror,

while

;

deeped

Hope

on every perfevering Sinner

cheriflics the hrightefi

Hope, in every returning

TranfgrefTor.
Ther. If one of

me

;

forgive

the

my

upon

I fliould,

Servants had affronted or injured

his fubmiffive

Acknowledgement,

and not infill upon Satisfa6lion for
of
Will You make the

his Fault,

FATHER

Wrong.

Compaffions, more inexorable in his Nature^ more rigid
in his Demands, than a human Mafter ?

—

* Utmofi Alacrity.
There is no
LORD'S Supplication;

and cur

Cup pafs from me

;

nenjerthelefi,

hico'.if.pjrcy

between

this AfTertlon,

FATHER,

fiot

my

if it be pojfjhk, la this
^avvi,
Will, hut thine be dofie,

6£ roic Qv^QomHcn, This
of Refgnation, hut of Acqiiicfccuce and Complacency.
Such a deprecatory Requeil, put up with To much Earneftnefs,
yet with fo much SubmilTion, betrayed not any Weaknefs of Mind.
that his SenIt only fiiewed the Reality of our LORD's Manhood
that He affeded no Stoical Apathy,
fations were exaftly like ours
but willingly endured, not proudly defpifed, Tribulation and Anguifli,
It demonltrated likev/ife, beyond the Power of Defcripticn, the

fays

Orige?!,

a

y^'Ji/of

fwas the Voice, not

—

ssoi^azoro^f

Bvoipif/.eiAevii

oi:ly

:

:

•xtrcme Severity,

DEEMER's

and almoft

infupportable

R E-

Weight of our

Afflidion.

His tender Love to Mankind, and fervent Zeal for his FATHER'S
His invincible ReGlory, prompted Him to defrexki^^t Sufferings.
folution and unequalled Magnanimity, emboldened Him to meet them
with a generous Ardour. Yet they were fo terrible, that his Nature,
being human, could not but recoil a little, at their Approach and,
had it pot been divine alfo, muft inevitably havey«/.'i^ under the Load.
;
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IV.

Afp. When You have a Servant, that owes his Being
to your Power ; that has received innumerable Benefits
from your Bounty ; yet has offered You innumerable
Affronts,
fiances,

ings

all

and

attended with the moft aggravating CircumDefiance of the moji righteous ThreatenYou are pofTefTed of immortal Majefty,

all in

— When

and incomprehenfible Perfeclionj when Truth inviolable,
and J uftice inflexible, are effential to your Charadler
Then, Theron^ the Parallel v/ill hold good; and Tour
ConduCl fhall be a Pattern for the Procedure of

THE
MOST HIGHEST.
muft be willing to forgive, beTill then, You and
our bounden Duty; and becaufe GOD has made
I

it

We

have incomparably more to be forgiven by
can pofTibly
of the World, than
the
In the mean Time,
remit to our Fellow-creatures.

caufe

JUDGE

We

H

O V A H, who is glorious
JE
communicate his heavenly Favours, after
On fuch augufl: and
a Manner becoming Himfelf
honourable Terms, as fhall maintain the Rights of his
univerfal Government, and manifcil the confummate,
the infinite Reditude of his Nature.
have cancelled our TranfTher. Might not
grefTions, and received fallen Men into his Favour, without any Propitiation ? To deny this, would be to limit

You

will allow the great

in HoUnefSj to

GOD

the

on

HOLY ONE

—

of

IJrael

\

and impofe Conditions
Whogiveth not Account

that uncontroulable Sovereign,

ayiy of his Matters.
need not embarrals Ourfeives, by entering
Afp,
upon Enquiries, which may feem to lie beyond the
Enough for us to
Limits of human Underflandlng.
know, that this Propitiation was abfoluiely neceffary^ with

of

We

regard to the

firfl

Covenant.

lemnly declared. In the

Thou Jhalt

die

his

;

Truth and

execute the Threatening.
re (lore the

firfl,

2

Day

GOD

had foFor, as
Thou eatejl thereof dying
Juftice flood

engaged to

And no

but by taking this

fecond Adam could
Curfe upon Himfelf.

Dii

Dl A

LOGUE
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i2j:

D/V Man^ or Juftice muft unlejs for Him
Some other able, and as willing, pay
The rigid SatisfaElion, Death for Death *.
\

Therefore the Divine JESUS, who lay in the Bofom
and knew the Counfels of Heaven,
of the
faid } 7he Son of Man must he lifted up | on the Crofs.
From which it appears, that a Propitiation was indifBecaufe, it was exprefly foretold by
penfably reqiiifite.
the ancient Prophets (and the Scripture cannot be broken)

FATHER,

—

that the

MESSIAH

—

Jhould he cut off out of the

Land

Becaufe, a Variety of Types, and a
cf the Living.
of
Sacrifices, prefigured his Death.
Multitude
One of
the Types, pointed out the very Manner of his Suffering i and all the Sacrifices, detached from their Dependence on this great Oblation, would have been beggarly Elements
mere, unavailing, empty Ceremonies.
I apprehend, it is no Limitation of the uncontroulable
to fuppofe Him incapable of adling
otherwife, than in perfe6l and perpetual Conliftency with
Himfelf.— Neither is it any Infringement on his abfolute
Sovereignty, that He cannot hut order all Affairs, for
the Honour of his Juftice, his Fidelity, and each of
his exalted Perfe6lions.
This is the very Thing, which
the facred Writers exprefs in. their plain but ftrong
Language ;
who^ cannot lie f ; He cannot deny

—

SOVEREIGN,

—

GOD

Himjelf %^
*

Milton, Book III. 210.
iii,
An ro*, Sec,
14.

+ Jo/:>/z
xxiv. 26.

—Perfedly conformable

rent

The fame

ExprefTion

is

to this leading Truth,

ufcd,
is

Lukt

the air-

Language both of the Taw and of the Gofpel. Under the L^av,
tefts
I ha'-je jij^orn, that the Iniptitj of the Hou/e of

GOD himfelf pro

;

purged TimiOl^ n:i\1 'xvith Slanghtered-offtring, or <v:ith
hUnt-offeringjln-ver; that is, no Kind of Oblation fhall be accepted ;
the Guilt fliall never be expiated, i Sam.iii. 14.
Under the Go^-,?/,
the ApolUe forewarns
// IVe fm ivilfullyy by a final Apoflacy from
TA'l j2:all ?iot

be

;

C H R 1ST,

?ic more Sacrifice for Sitts ; thcv are,
to fuch
Perfons, and in fuch Circumftanccs, abfolutely irremiffible, Heb. x. 26.
Which Phrafes are evidently connected with, and founded on, this

there rernaineth

—

grand Doif>rine
That the appointed; the c::ly Way of obtaining
Pardon from the righteous GOD, is, by the Inierveniion of an ex;

piatory Sacrifice,

X Tit.

i,

2,

§

2

Tim.

ii,

13.

Ther,

DIALOGUE
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GOD

Ther.

Name

his

is

in that

tlciilarly,

IV.

often faid to forgive ouv Sins- pafHjblime PafTage, where He proclaim

The

to Mofes,

LORD,

f be

LORD GOD,

and gracious Icv.gfuffering^ abundant in
and Truth keeping Mercy for thoufands^ forgiving
merciful

Goodyiejs

^

\

Iniquity y

and Sin, Now, Forgivenefs is 2ifree Things
implied in the very Nature of Pardon.
Take
away the former, and You deflroy the latter.- If an
Equivalent be given, Pardon is no longer Pardon, but
Forgivenefs ceafes to be an A61 of Grace,
a Purchafe,
and becomes the Payment of a Debt.
Jfp, The Text you quote is truly fublime, and
Tranfgreffon,

Freenefs

is

—

But You forget to mention one
equally comfortable.
Ardcle of very great MomiCnt^ which clofes and com-

Which feems addedon
any wrong Apprehenfions of the
DEITY, and to guard againft all Abufe of the Docwill
trine.
He 'will in no zvife dear the Guilty *.
not, on any Confideration whatever, abfolve the obflinatCj
perfevering, irreclaimable Offender: neither will He
acquit any of the guilty Race, abfoiutely, uncondidonally,
or without fuch a Sitisfa6lion, as may repair the Honour
of his injured Lav/«

pletes the glorious Character.
to prevent

purpofe,

— GOD

*

He

ivill in no ^<d/e

char ihc

Guilfyj

Exod. xxxiv.

7.

Thi? Text

Siezabzcs innot without its Difiiciilty, efpecialiy in the Original.
terprets the WorciS, Et innccpm non er it fine Piaculo: He iball not be
I think, they may be tranfacquitted without a piacular vSacrifice.

IS

—

more Propriety and Exadnefs, thus ; Fardojiing
though He laill by n§
Jjiiquitj-y TrarifgreJJio7i^ and Si//, Hp^' i^h T\pl^
meam let'iX. go unpunijhed, meaning ^V//: which is the immediate Anteccde?it
is exprelTed in the three preceding Words ; and may very
with a

lated,

little

;

Then the Senfe will be, as
properly be referred to in this Claufe.
** Though
pardons Sin, yet it fhall not go unpuniihctl.
follows
*' He will certainly inflid his righteous Vengeance, and exercife his

GOD

;

*^

punitive juftice, though net on the Sinner,

" on

the S

whom

U R E T Y, whom He has provided." — In

ner Coccdus renders the Pafiage. Et

vo?t

—

which

is

tranflated,

to our

Manner of

1

nxiill )20t leosje

Abfol-cmg I

ver)'

;

/

ixiill

Man-

and ex-

Word,

'y\'pi)tK

thee altogether iinpunijhed.

vh

in

r\\>1\\

Vv hich

and, according
by no Means acquit Thee,

nvill not ahfol<ve

fpcaking, imports,

yet

;

"

the fame

cxercem Impunitatem

We have this
pounds it much to the fame Purpofe.
the fame remarkable Conllruclion, Jer, xxx. 11.
precifely figniiies,

Pie fpares

Thee

;

as imiocentt

%

We

DIALOGUE
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We have Redemption threugb his Blood,
even the Forgivenejs cf our Si?u *.

You

It

ii;
fays the Apoftie,
is

Forgivenefs,

though bought with a Price. It is Remiflion,
though procured by Blood. It is free, with regard to
P'or, He was
that fovereign BEING, who pardons.
under no Obligation to admit of propitiatory Sacrifice ;
but might, without any Diaiinution of his Dignity,
have left all Mankind to pcriHi in their Sins. It is free,
v/ith regard to the obnoxious Creatures, who are pardoned.
iee^

—

a.

—

For,

vouchfafed, without any Satisfa6lion

it is

at their

Hands, or any Penalty inflided on

their

demanded
Perfons.—

that an Intereft in the great
;
granted to Us, without the leail Merit,

refptdl alfo free

It is in this

Atonement

is

or any deferving Qualifications of our own.
is not only merciful, but moft tenIn all this, G O
derly and inexpreiTibly merciful.
And will any One
calumniate this majeftic and venerable Method of exercifmg Mercy ? Becaufc Proviuon is made for the equal
Glory of Truth and Holinefs ? Calumniate
Surely,
faying with the
it becomes Us to admire and adore,

D

—

!

Jtiftice and Judgment are the Habitation of thy
f Juftice fatisfied, and Judgment fully executed,
in the Perfon of the
are the Bafis or
Foundation of thy Throne.
The Foundation, on which
thy Throne of Grace is ere6led, and from which all its

Pfalmift

;

Viorone

.

MEDIATOR,

Admin illrations
fice,

derogate

Is

?

there not Goodnefs,

in

—

Is

—

Is

in allowing a Subflitutc

flill greater Goodproviding a Subfll'-ute for Us, without any Soli-

to fuffer in our Stead
nefs,

propitiatory Sacri-

from the Goodnefs of the Almighty
and transfer all our Obligations to the

FATHER;
incarnate SON
AJp,

proceed.

Does not your Notion of a

Ther,

?

citadon on our Part?
Exertion of Goodnefs,
* Eph.

i.

in

there not

there not the very higheft
devoting a dear, an only, aa

7.

+ Pjal. Ixxxix. 14. The Original pDD fignlfies a BaJtSy or Sup,
porftr.
Which, when applied to a Thronty is evidently more proper
than the

Word

Habitation,

incom-

128
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HIM

incomparably excellent SON; in devoting
to the
dreadful Purpole ?
This marvellous Scheme, far, very
far from obfcuring, mod iiluftrioufiy difplays, the fuperabundant Loving-kindnefs of the
fo loved the Worlds apoftate and polluted as it
was Hoiv did He love it ? To a Degree, unutterable
by any Tongue ; inconceivable by any Imagination ;
and only to be exprefled by the infinitely precious Effects.
"Loved it so, that He gave his oiily begotten S O Ny that
whojoever believeth on Him jhould not pcrijhy but have
And does this derogate from the
everlafting Life *.
Goodnefs of the Almighty
?
Not barely
to give Pardon and Life, but to give them through the
Hands, nay, through the Wounds, the Agonies, the

—

FATHER.

GOD

FATHER

Death of his divineft, dearefl SON!
Such Privileges, vouchfafed in any Way, mud challenge the devouteft Acknowledgements.
But, when
attended with this additional Demonilration of Favour,
they inflame Us with Gratitude, and tranfport Us with
Admiration.
They not only manifell, but f commend
they lliew it to the greateil Advantage ;
the divine Love
fhew it in the utmofl Perfeftion ; with every Circumftance, of grand Recommendation, and high Endear:

—By

Means, blelTed GOD, Thou haft unThou haft rendered
fpeakably enhanced thy Benefits
them, though invaluable in themjelves^ exceedingly more
fo, by the Manner of conferring them
Ther, Again in your Elevadons, AJpafio '^
The
World, You know, is grown very rational and inquifitivc i will admit nothing, but upon clear Evidence,
ment.

this

!

!

* John

iii.

i Rom.

V.

—

16.
8.

Tvms-r.a-i.

VraRice: ofTrnde/meK'.

be an Image taken from the
Goods, point out and
letting in the cleared Light, what-

It feems to

Who,

in fhevving their

enlarge upon their Excellencies
ever may befpeak their Worth, or recommend them to the Purchafer.
^Perhaps, it may allude to the Cullom of fending, with fomc fa;

—

•

vourite and worthy Perfon, recommendatory Letters, In which his good
Qualities are defcribed; and every Thing is mentioned, that may
embellifh hisCharafter, and render his Prefence refpedable.
In this
Senfe St. Paid ufes thofe nearly related Words, Qwh-otnav, Qvfxny.eci,

2 Cor.

iii,

i,

and
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We

expe6l, therefore, in all re-»
Convi6lion.
not
the
Flights of Fancy, or the
jigioiis
a
Sobriety
of Reafon, and Solidity
but
Zeal
;
of
Sallies

and

full

Enquiries,

of Argument.
Ajp.

The World,

rational as

of the prefent Age,

The World,

no

And

feems, by the Tafte

to

Works

of Fancy.

may

not be difpleafed with an
a Story, fiiitable to the Occafion,

therefore,

affecting Story.

it is,

Enemy

my

Mind. Such as may ferve to fliadow
though y try faintly, the furpalTing Benignity and
Grace of our crucified
certain Afiatic Queen, departing this Life, left
behind Her three accomplillied Sons ; all arrived to
The young Princes were at ftrife,
Years of Maturity.
who fhould pay the higheft Refpecl to their royal
Mother's Memory. To give Scope for their generous
Contention, they agreed to meet at the Place of her
Interment; and there prefent the mofl honourable Gift^
they knew how to devife, or were able to procure.
The Eldeft came, and exhibited a fumptuous Monument i confifting of the richefb Materials, and ornamented with the moil exquifite Workmanfhip. The
*S'^^c/7^ ranfacked all the Beauties of the blooming Crea-*
tion ; and offered a Garland of fuch admirable Colours,
and delightful Odours, as had never been feen before.—The Toimgeft appeared, without any pompous Preparation j having only a cryftal Bafon in one Hand, and a
filver Bodkin in the other.
As foon as He approached.
He threw open his Breaft ; pierced a Vein, which lay
oppofite to his Heart
received the Blood in the tranfparent Vafe i and, with an Air of affedionate Reverence,
placed it on the Tomb.
The Spectators, ftruck with
the Sight, burft into a Shout of general Applaufe ; and
immediately gave the Preference to this laft Oblation.
If it was reckoned fuch a lingular Expreffion of Love,
to expend a/^^y of thofe precious Drops, for the Honour
of a Parent O how matchlefs hovv ineffable was the
Love of JESUS, in pouring out «// his vital Blood,
for the Salvation of Enemies
juft occurs to
forth,

LORD.

A

—

—

;

—

:

I

!

1

Vol. L

K

Ther.
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Ther, My greatcfl
CHRIST fuffercd in

IV.

Objedion
our Stead

is
j

flill

He

to

come.

muft

—

If

{u?^cr that

very Punifhment, which was due to our Iniquities.
This
your orthodox Divines affirm to be incomparably worfe
than bodily Death ; to be nothing lefs than the everD.
lafting Difpleafure of

GO

The Punifhment due

Jfp,

Shame, Death, and

As

for

to

our Iniquities,

Wrath.
ever Shame, like

was

the divine

Shame— V^^i^^

that

REDEEMER

Shame,

our defpifed
bore ?— Tho'
Prince of the Kings of the Earth, yet born in a Stable,
and laid in a Manger. When an Infant, exiled from
his own Country, and a Vagabond in a foreign Land.
When engaged in the Difcharge of his Miniftry,
accufed of the moft flagitious Crimes, and branded
with the blackefl Names.
When brought to his Exit,
apprehended as a Thief; condemned as a Malefadlor
nay, the vileft of Malefadors, a Robber and a Murderer, is preferred before him.
His Executioners poured
Contempt upon all his venerable Offices. As a King,
they ridiculed Him, by putting a Mock-Sceptre into
his Hand ; and crowning Him with ragged Thorns *,
inftead of a royal Diadem.
They vilified h\s prophetic

which

—

-

—

—

—

by hood-winking his Eyes; flriking his
and then afldng, in cruel Derifion, Who
was that fmote him f
They caft Reproach upon his

Chara6ler,
bleffed
it

Head

;

.

Undertaking, when they fharpened their Tongues
malicious
Irony, and ffiot out thofe bitter Words
with
Hejaved Others, Him/elf He cannot Jave J. To render
his Infamy as public, as it was fhocking, they hung
Him on a Tree ; and expofed Him, defiled as He was
with Spitting, and disfigured with Wounds, to the

priejlly

—

JESUS

* To have crowned the blcficd
with Stran/j, would have
been a vile Infult, and treating Him like an ambitious Madman.
But to crown Him with keen, pungent, lacerating Thorns, was adding
Cruelty to their Infults ; unheard of Barbarity to the moft contemptuous Mockery. Matt, xxvii. 29.
+ Scornfully infmuating, that his facred prophetic Office was fit for
nothing, but to ferve fuch defpicable Purpofes, Matt» xxvi, 6^6,
X Matt, xxvii. 42,

gazing
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^nzing Eyes and concumelious Scoffs of numberkfs
Spedators.
If You doubt, whether Ci^/ei^Tfuftained the IFratb
let Us follow Him to the Garden of Gethjeof
which I would always recoiled:, when
Scene,
mane,
fertile Vale, or expatiate amidft the
along
the
I walk
flowery Garden *, or enjoy the Delights of any rural
He had no Remorfe, to alarm his fpotlefs
Retirement.
Confcience ; yet Fearfulnefs and Trembling came upon
Him. No Violence was offered to his facred Perfon ; yet
He w^as anointed
a horrible Dread overwhelmed Him.
Yet fo
with the Oil of Gladnefs, above his Fellows f
intenfe was his Affliction, that it fetched Tears ^ from
his Eyes, and forced that melancholy Cry from his
Lips; My Soul \s {ovvo'^iul', exceeding forrc-zvful ; for'Twas Night, cold Night;
rowful even unto Death §.
Liy proftrate upon
and though our Divine
the Earth, amidft the Fall of chilling Dews, He fweat
He fweat Blood Yea, fo fore was this ftrange, unfeen
Conflict, that He fweat ^r^^/ Drc^j of Blood ; running
to the Ground.
doiA^n^
in reeking Streams,
What
Caufe, what adequate Caufe, can be affigned for this
amazing Anguifn l None but the Wrath of his Almighty
Who was now become an inexorable
of his
treated Him no longer as the
for unnumbered Millions
Love, but as the

GOD,
A

—

—

.

—

MASTER

—

—

—

FATHER.
JUDGE;

SON

SURETY

of guilty Creatures.
Ther, Was
JESUS, the

it

come an Objedof His

innocent and holv
O D, ihould be-

that the

poffible,

dearly beloved S

ON

G

of

FATHER'S

Wrath

}

but unavoidable and
Jfp.
neccffary.
Unavoidahky with refpect to the divine Holinefs ; necejaryy for the Procurement of our Redemption.
all the Sins of all
Sin was charged upon
It

was not only

poffible,

—

CHRIST

-,

* Alluding to the Evangelifl's Defcription of Gcth/cma?:e, who reit as a Garden
and to the Etymology of the Word, which

prefents
ligniiies

;

a/?/ 01 fruitful

Valley ,

CDUD'i^

«U John

xviii.

i.

Matt,

xxvi. 36.

+

Pfal. xlv. 7»

i Heb. v. 7.

K

2

§

Matt. xxvi. 38.
Believers,

r3i
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Believers, in all

Ages and Places of

(thofe

Iniquities,

the

And

World.

GOD behold fuch a Deluge

could the infinitely righteous

of

IV.

abominable Things,

which

He

hateth) without exprefling his Difpleafure ? Or could
the blefTed
be punifhed, truly punifhed for

JESUS

them, without any painful Senfation of their horrid Evil,
and of that tremendous Indignation which they deferved ?
If this was not the Cafe, who can maintain the Dignity
of his Conduct, during the Agony in the Garden ?—
Was there no Pouring out of the divine Difpleafure ?
Then his Behaviour in that Hour of Tryal, did not
equal the Intrepidity of the three Hehrew Youths who
continued calm, and without the leaft Perturbation,
while the Furnace was heated into feven-fold Rage ^.
IBut if this was the Time, in which, (no created Arm
being ftrong enough to give the Blow) it pleafed the
to brulje Him f ; if this was the Time, in which
moft
high
the
hent his Bow like an Enemy ^ and
with
his Right-hand as an Adverfary
it is eafy,
ftood
very eafy to account for the prodigious Confternation of
our
No wonder that his Heart,
though endued with otherwife invincible Fortitude,
fhould become like melting wax.
For, who knoweth
the Power oithat Wrath, at which the Pillars of Heaven
tremble § ?
Ah! fheron I the Vinegar and the Gall, which they
gave Him to drink, v/ere not half/i? bitter, as the Cup
of his
Wrath. Yet, for our fake, He
drank it off to the very Dregs.
The Nails, that pierced
his Hands; the Spear that cleft his Heart; were not
hdX'iJo Jharp, as the Frowns of his eternal
Countenance. Which, for our Confolation, He patiently
fubmitted to bear.
He was rent with Wounds, and
racked with Pain ; his Bones were diflocated, and his
;

LORD

GOD

:[:

;

REDEEMER.

FATHER'S

—

FATHER'S

—

*

Dan.

iii.

16,

+

/A;", liii.

10.

that vvicked

himielf

Men

to bmij'e

% Lam.

ii.

17,

18.

The Prophet
Ihonld bruife

fays not.

Him;

but,

It

plenffd the

// pleafed the

LORD
LORD

Him,

4.

^ Job xxvi. ir.

Nerves
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a thoufand tliorny Daggers were

;

planted in his Temples,
thoufand gulliing Veins.

and Life flowed out

Yet

this,

all

this

was

at

ten

gentle^

was lenient^ in comparifon of thofe inexpreflible Agonies,
which penetrated his very Soul. The former drew not
the latter wrung
a fingle Complaint from his Mouth
from his breaking Heart that palTionate Exclamation
! My
why haft Thou forjaken me ?—
My
Allonifhing Words Surely, a Diftrefs, beyond all ImaSurely, the Vengination grievous *, uttered them.
geance, not of Men, but of Heaven itfelf, extorted
them. Every Syllable of which fpeaks, what the mourning Prophet defcribes ; Is it nothing to ToUy all Te that
pafs hy ? Behold and fee I if there be any Sorrow like unto
hath affli^ed me^ in
my Sorrow^ wherewith the
?
the Day of his fierce Anger
Here, now, is our whole Punifhment endured; Shame
of the Crofs, and the Sourow^ of Death the SufpenFavour, and the terrible
fions of the
Senfations of his Wrath.
Ther. Be it fo. Yet all this amounts to no more
than Part of Payment.
For, thefe Sufferings were
Therefore, the
tranlientj temporary only y not eternal.
:

GOB

GOD!
!

LORD
-j-

;

ALMIGHTY'S

*

of

To

the

heighten our Idea of this Didrefs, the Evangelifls

7noJi

forcible

Words

sp^aro v/.^a^^eicr^cnj

He was

make

ufe

feized with

a.or,y.ovziv, He was overwhelmed with
the moji alarming Aftonifhment
•c=p»^t'7r©-, He was bejiegcd on all Sides, as it
Dejcdion
He tvrejrhdy amidll ftrong
were, with an Army of inuadif/g Sorroxvs
-Cries and Tears, not only with the Malice of Men, and Rage of
Devils, but with the infinitely more dreaded Indignation of
:
He wreilled even unto an Jgonv of Spirit, iv afuna. Ail thefe Circumftances of Horror and Anguifh, conilitute what a celebrated Poet

—

itifiippartahle

—

GOD

very juftly

A
The

ftyles,

Weight of Woe more than

teii

Worlds could hear !

probably, will admire the Propriety and Beauty of this
Which, compofed of nothing but Monofyllables, and clogged
Line.
with the frequent Repetition of a cumbrous Confonant, m.akes the
Critic^

—

Sound remarkably appofite to the Senfe. May We all h^ facred
Critics
Have, not only a refined Tafle, to relifli fuch Elegancies of
Compofition, but an awakened Heart, to feel the Energy of fuch
!

important Truths
+ Lanr, i, 12,

K

3

main
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main Circumftancej

moil

the

IV.

bitter

Ingredient,

was

wanting.
In the Eflimate of divine Juftice, and in point

Jfp.

Satisfaclion, they were equivalent to our endEfpecially, if
Punifliment*.
confider the Severity of the Sufferings, and the Dignity of the SUF-

of penal

We

lefs

FERER.

—

The Severity of the Sufferings. Let me illuftrate this
Point by a Comparifon.
At the lafi Day, all thofe
fierce eruptive Flames, which have raged in Mtna^ in
VeJiiviuSy and in evciy other burning Mountain throughAll thofe confined fubterranean Fires,
out the World
which have fo terribly iliaken the Foundations of Jamaica,
Sicily y and Conjiantinople
In a Word 3 the whole Element
of Fire, however employed through all the Revolutions
of Time, wherever diffufed through all the Regions of
the Globe, will then be collected from all Quarters, and
burft forth in one vaft, refifclefs, general Conflagration.
In fume Juch Manner, all that Wrath, which was due to
the innumicrable Multitude of Sinners, redeemed from
every People, and Nation
which, if executed on the
dfiending Creatures, had been prolonged to eternal
Ages ; all that Wrath, contraded into one inconceivably
dreadful Blaze, was at mue poured out upon the interpofmg
Yi at once flamed forth on our heavenly
VICTIM. This will appear more than probable, if,
among other Particulars,
contemplate the unequaled
Magnanimity of our
who is ftyled the hion of
the Tribe of Jiidah
;
and compare it with his bloody
Sweat in the Garden, and his exceeding bitter Cry on

*

—

—

>

;

SURET

—

We
LORD,

-)-

the Crofs $.
* Ita qu-dem
folleat

:

Wits,
,

<:3

ut hrcT:is Tnjpo

Lhiius

Frjpo

tot

C HR I ST I ietern.r

Dn77inandoru7n csqui-

El^dlonnn Mjrindihns redinundis Jvfidat,

hi Sy7nb,

i Rev. V.

5.

J I think, the Language of the Greek Liturgy, is the Language of
ilrid Propriety, as well as of fervent Devotion, A;' ccfi>i^r(^i> Qa 'S7u^~
The Sufferings of our
were, in their Meafure and
fi,ara)v.
Weight, vail, tremendous, unk}icn.vn: abfohitely beyond the Reach of

LORD

bnman Imagination,

ThQ
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our SAbeen the Sufferings of a mere
Man, or of the moft exalted Angel, I acknowledge,
they could have bore no Proportion to our Demerit.
But they were the Sufferings of the
of
Heaven, and the
of Glory: before whom all
Men are as Duft, and all Angels as Worms. Was an
infinite
offended? An infinite MEDI-

The

Dignity

VIOUR'S

Sufferings

PRINCE

LORD

ATOR

—

MAJESTY
atoned.

nity of the

Weigh

the Dignity, the divine

REDEEMER'S

lading Duration of our Punifhment.
couyiterhclance^

Dig-

Perfon, againfl the everwill not only
Creatures can
no, not through
It

but preponderate. — Finite

never make an infinite Satisfadion
Vvhereas,
the moff unlimited Progreffion of Aees.
when our
undertook the Work, being truly
and p-)roperly infinite. He finifhed it at once.
So that
his Sufferings, though temporary, have an All-fufficiency
of Merit and Efficacy.
They are, in this Refped,
adequate
nay, on Account of the Infinitude of his
Nature, they are more than adequate to an Eternity of
-,

LORD

—

-,

Puniffiment.

IMMANUEL,

it was the incarnate GOD,
and redeemed Sinners, 'X'ith
bis own Blood ^,
The immenfe Dignity and Grandeur
of our SAVIOUR, communicated their ennobling
Influence, to every Tear He llied, to every Sigh He
heaved, to every Pang He felt.
This renders his Sufferings a perfcofy as their vicarious Nature renders them
a proper Satisfadion. And though the JFood of Lebanon

was

Ir

who pur chafed

was

the Church,

not Jufficient to hurn^ nor all the Beafts thereoffufficioit

for a Burnt- offering \

yet this Sacrifice fully anfwers
This Sacrifice fends up an

',

the Exigence of the Cafe.

ever-acceptable

Odour

—

to

the

and

Skies,

diffufes

its

* Ads XX. 2S.
The original Words are remarkably empliatical.
They exprefs with the utmoit Precifion, they afcertain with thegrcatell

Cogency, the moil important and precious of
fficcv

T8

tvhich

+

©rtf,

r,v

'VjipnTroirttrarcc

HE hath pnrchajed

hoc ru iha

nmth His

T^v ^.y.y.xr,
Truths.
The Church oj G O Df

all

aifAUT^.

own proper

Blood,

Ifai. xl. 16,

K
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IV,

fweet Perfume through all Generations: fuch as appcafes
Heaven;, and revives the World.
YeSj Theron ; You muft give me Leave to repeat the
It was GOD, the great
SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST, who

fublime and delightful Truth.

GOD,

even our

gave Himjelf for Us*.

His

O

inmicehahly meritorious,
Sinners,

knew

its

therefore mull be

Sacrifice

that Sinners, the vilefi

!

all-fufficient Efficacy

!

of

They would no

longer be holden in the Bonds of Iniquity, by that deftrudive Suggeftion of the Devil, 'There is no Hop j-.
Tber.

What

valuable

ferings accomplifh

End

could

fijch vicarious

Suf-

GOD

Suppofe
abfolutely inexorable, and they cannot avail.
Suppofe Him divinely
merciful, and they are ncedlefs.
AJ-p, The Difficulty You propofe, I think, has been
obviated already.
So that I have no Occafion to folve
your Dilemma, but only to anfwer your Queftion.
?

Which I fhall do, firfl in general ; by collefling into a
Point, the Subftance of this and the preceding Conference.

Thefe Sufferings

Satisfaflion to the

—

as a

Pmnjhmenty gave ample

divine violated

Law— as

a Sacrijicey

GOD —

they perfedlly reconciled Us to our offended
as
a Price, they redeemed Us from every Evil, and purchafed for Us a Title to all Good.
This is a Subjed of the moft diftinguiflied Importance.
Let not my Theron imagine, I would abufe his
Patience, if I dwell a Moment longer on the favourite
Topic.
Topic, which attrads the Attention of
Jieaven, Earth, and Hell.
i^
The Crofs of
the Obje6l of Approbation and ineffable Complacency,
to the eternal
of Wonder and Admiration, to all intelligent and holy Creatures ; of Alarm
and Anguifh, to the infernal Hofts. The Church of
for above four thoufand Years, was continually
looYmgto'wards /"/, widi Expedation and longing Defire.
are now looking to it, as the one Foundation of our
Comfort ; while other Generations are rifing, and will

—A

CHRIST

CREATOR;

—

GOD,

We

^ T.t.

I

ii.

13, 14,

+ Jer.

ii.

25.

DI
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rife in uninterrupted SuccefTions, to behold it with renewed Ardour and Delight. And when Time fliall be
no more, innumerable Multitudes of Saints and Angels,

be looking backwards on it, with Adoration and
Tranfport, even in the remoteil Ages of Eternity.
Ther. True; but You have not mentioned the parwill

Ends, accomplifhed by this great Tranfaftion.
Jfp, I might enumerate many Ends, all magnificent
and gracious. I content myfelf with fpeclfying a few.
But fuch as bring tlie higheft Glory to
adminifter
the moft folid Ccmfort to Man
and mofl effcdually
promote the Interefts o{ Piety.
Here
have a Manifclladon of inflexible Juflice,
in Concert with unbounded Goodnefs.
Inflexible Juflice',
in that the great and terrible GOD, though determined
to exercife Mercy, would exercife it only in fuch a Manner, as might vindicate the Authority of his Law;
might teftify the Purity of his Nature ; and declare the
inviolable Faith fulnefs of his Word.Unbounded Good?iejs
in that He with-held not his SON, his only
SON, but freely gave Him up for Us all. Gave up
'' the
of his Glory," to be covered
with Infamy; gave up '' the
of his Soul,"
to expire in Agonies ; on purpofe to obtain Honour and
Immortality for apoftate Men.
The Torments infiided
on all the Damned in Hell, are not lb fearful a Monument of GOD's Juftice, as thofe dying Agonies of the
ticular

—

GOD —

We

'y

BRIGHTNESS

BELOVED

—

LORD JESUS

CHRIST. Nor could a thou/and
Worlds^ beftowed on every Believer, have been fuch an
Kdi of fuper-abundant Munificence, as that Gift of his
cver-blelTed

Look

SON.

—

We

for Tcwer and Wijdom ?
To uphold the
Humanity o{ CHRIST, under ail the ftudied Crueldes
of Men, under the infatiatc Rage of Devils, and the far
ITiore

tremendous Curfe of the divine

Law *

:

to

conquer
Sin,

*
Thee,

of

Jfal. xlii. 6.

This

:?

I

the

LORD

^vill hold thine

fpoken of the MES'^SI AH.

efFe(^ual Support,

when

Hand, and nviU keep

It gives

Kim Airurance

the Vcugeance of Heaven, the

Furv of
Hell,
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and Death, and Hell, by a Perfon bound with
and crucified in Weaknejs : to
expiate, by one Oifering, the innumerable Millions of
Crimes, committed by ail his People, from the Beginning to the End of Time was not this Power? matchSin,

Fetters, nailed to a l>ee,

:

iefs

Power

?

aflonilhing

?— And

Power

as

for TFifdomy

how

admirable was the Contrivance, which could harmonize the feemingly oppofite Claims of Mercy and of
Juflice
Could not only fatisfy each, but magnify both
Had Puniilhment been executed on the wretched helplefs Sinner, Mercy had ioil her amiable Honours. Plad
the Sinner been rellored to Favour, without any Penalties
!

—

f

SURETY,

fuflained either by Himfelf or his
Juftice
had been fet aiide as an infignificant Attribute. Whereas^
by our LORD's vicarious and expiatory Sufferings,,
both are manifeited, and both are exalted.
Therefore

the Scripture affirms, that

GOD

hath not only exercifcd,
but ahotindedin Wijdom and Prudence
nay, hath abounded
in all

Wifdom and Prudence

—

by

*,

this

Combination of

righteous Vengeance and triumphant Grace.. Which is,
at once, fo honourable to Himfelf, and fo advantageous
to his People.

—

People."
I am glad.
This is what I want to
have cleared up. I am for thofe Dodrines, which glorify
GOD, by doing Good to Man. Give me the Religion,
whofe Afpedl is benign, and whofe Agency is beneficial.
Tber,

You

are

*«

Advantageous

come

to his

to this Point.

Not* like a Metecr^ to dazzle

Not

Us

vain Glitter.

\ni\\ a

Us

with a formidable Glare.
But like yonder Sun^ whofe Beams Ihed Light, and
diffufe Joy all around.
AJf. Is this what You feek, and what You prize?.
like a Cornet^ to terrify

Tlica the Chrijiian Religion,

this

Hell, and xh^ Sins of the World, lliould
Violenre.
To fupport the

Dovarine
f.ill

upon

in particular.

Him

with unitci

MEDIATOR

under tbefe Circamftances, is mentioned as a very diitinguiflied A(5i of that omnipotent
Arm, v.'hich created the Hea'veNS, andfpreadforth th<^ F.urth, af:d gi'veth
Spirit to them that ixalk therein.
Ver. 5.
*

Eph,

i.

8,

wla

D

I
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your largeft Expedatlons, and challenge your
For it Is rich with Benefits of the moil
Efteem.
needful, the mod defirable, and mod exalted Kind.
The firft and leading BlelTing is Pardon of 'Sins.
Pardon, not of fmall Sins only, but of the moft ciggraBe they
vated^ the moil horrid, the mod enormous.
flaming as Scarlet, be they foul as the Dunghill, be
they black as Hell itfelf yet they fhall be as the fpotlefs
Wool, or as the Virgin Snows * they fhall, by Virtue
of this grand Expiation, be as though they had never
Be they
Pardon, not of a few, but of <?// Sins.
been.
numerous as the Hairs of our Plead numerous as the
or innumerable as the Sands upon
Stars of Heaven
the Sca-fliore; the Blood of JESUS CHRIST cleanjeth
LL-\,
from them
have Viulory over Deaths and Adynittanri:
Hereby
For thus faith the holy Apoflle, coninto eternal Life.
cerning the poor Sojourners in Clay Seeivg therefore the
aljo
Children were Partakers of Flefi and Bloody
partook of the fame that by undergoing Death, Pie might
deftroy Him, who had the Pozver of Death, that is the Devil;
and deliver thofe, "jvho, through Fe^.r of Death, were all
their Eife-time fuhje^ to Bondage t.
And thus faith the
triumphant
Inhabitant:venerable Elder, concerning the
of Heaven Thefe are they, who came out of great Trib illation
and have wafbed their Robes, and made them white
will anfwer
hio-hefl:

—

^

:

—

-,

!

A
We

—

;

HE

',

—

;

;

in the Blood of the
Throne §.

The

LAMB

therefore are they before the

:

Philiftines rejoiced,

when Samfcn

the Dcflroyer

of their Country, was delivered into their Hands. How
tnuch greater Reafon have We to rejoice, fmce the
bleffed

JESUS

made Death

has vanquifhed our lad

Enemy

!

Plas

and the Grave
a Gate to
had
Caufe to be
Jofefh
glad, when he put od" his Prifon-garments, and was
clothed with Chano-e of Raiment: when He was broug;hr
from the Dungeon to the Palace, and honoured with a

Minider of
immortal Glory
the

endlels Life,

!

*

Ifai. i. i8.

+

I

John

i,

7.

% Heb,

li.

14 15.

^ ^^'^•

yii. 14,

Seat

D
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Seat at the Right-hand of the King.
Biif Is it not an
incomparably richer Bleffingy to have our Robes wafhed
in redeeming Blood, and our Souls cleanfed from all
Guilt ? Is it not an incomparably higher Advancement, to
be admitted into the blifsfui Prefence, and to poflefs the
everlafting Kingdom of G O D ?

—

To comprehend
even
the
is

all in a word
Hereby are procured,
moft unworthy Creatures, all the Benefits of
Covenant. Therefore, the Blood of CHRIST
by a Prophet, The Blood of thy Covenant * ; by

for the

New

ftyled

an Apoftle, The Blood of the everlafting Covenant ; and.
f
our
himlHf fays. This is the new Covenant in
my Blocd%. Is it a Privilege to know
the
infinitely glorious Center and Source of all Perfedicn ?
Is it a moll valuable Endov;ment, to have his holy Laws
put into our Minds, and his heavenly Precepts written
On our Hearts ? Is it a Branch of real Felicity, to have
our numberlefs Sins forgiven, and not one of our Iniquities remembered any more ? Is it the Compendium of
all Happinefs, to have
for our Portion, and our
exceeding great Reward ? To be his peculiar Treafure,
his loving and beloved People §.
Of all thefe
may
fay. They are /i>^ Pur chafe of IM
Blood:
and whoever is truly interefted in the latter, is unqueflionably intitled to all the former.
then would refufe fo ccwfortable a Dodlrine ?

LORD

—

GOD,

GOD

—

We
MANUEL'S

Who

Which—

We

too comfortable.
might imagine, to be
itfclf, ox fafe in its Confequences.
Mufl
it not tend to embolden the Sinner in the Profecution of
his Vices?
need fcruple to tranfgrefs, or be very
folicitous to repent; if an all- atoning
has been offered, for every Kind, and every Degree of
Ther,

Is

cither true in

Who

SACRIFICE

Wickednefs

?

* Zech. ix. II.
\ Luke xxii. 20.

+ Hcb.

The

xili.

original

20,

Word

oix9m'>) fignlfies

either

5t

Tejiament, or a Co'vena7it,
^

Heb.

viii« lo, ii, i2»

4fp^
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Aff, Would You have Sinners intimidated? Nothing
fpeaks fuch Terror to the Children of Difobedlence, as
the bitter PalTion, and accurfed Death of CHRIST.
All the rhetorical Aggravations of Sin, with regard to

—

—

all the
loathfome Nature, and execrable Vilcnefs
upon
rebellious
executed
Angels,
Severity of Vengeance
all, all are weak and iiiexpreffive, comor wicked Men
pared with the dreadful Emphafts of this great TranfAlmighty fpared not kis
avSlion.
For, if the
was,
committed by Him,
Sin
not
when
cwn SON,
how
much lefs fhall He
imputed
to
Him
;
but only
fpare inco'n'igihle Offenders, who both habitually commit,
and obftinately perfift in, their daring Impieties?
If, by Repentance, You mean an ingenuous Sorrow
for our TranigrelTions ; nothing Is fo likely to break
the (lony, or melt the icy Heart, as thefe doleflil Effeds of Sin.
Let Us imagine Ourfelves prefent at
Calvary y and Handing by the Crofs.
See
the innoits

—

LORD

—

!

cent, the amiable,

the illuftrious

A

SAVIOUR,

hangs

Tree, torturous as the Rack, and ignominious as the Gibbet
See
his Face is foul with
Ipitting, and his Back tore with the Scourge.
His Veins
ftream with Blood, and his Heart is wounded with
Anguifh.
There he hangs, abandoned by his Friends;
reviled by his Enemies; and forfaken even by his GOD.
—Can
re fled, that We, even JVe were the Caufc of
this inconfolable Mifery j and not feel Remorfe in our
Confciences, or Sorrow in our Minds ? Can
reflect,
that for Usy for Us He bore this amazing Torment; and
not fmite our Breads, or be pained at our very Souls ?
If, by Repentance, You mean a thorough B.enunciation
of all Iniquity; no Motive is {o effedlual, to divorce
the Hea^t from every abominable Idol, and divert the
Feet from every evil Wav^ as an attentive Confideration
of our
Death.—Whofe Indignation
does not arifc agalnfl the infamous Wretch, that betrayed

on

a Tree.

!

—

!

—

We

We

REDEEMER'S

the blcfTed

JESUS? Who

is

not ready to

detefl:

thofe

invenomed Tongues, which accufed Him and thofe
barbarous Hands, which crucified Him ? Yet our Lufts
%vcre morq guilty, in this Refped, than Judas or the
;

Jews,

DIALOGUE
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IV.

Our

Lufls and evil Deeds were the principal
deepeft of Tragedies
then can
entertain yea, how can Vv^e endure
carefs ; how can
thofe execrable Iniquities, which were the Betrayers and
of Life ?—//<? 'bore cur
Murderers of the
S-ins hi his own bleeding, agonizing Bady on the Tree
not that we fhould be emboldened to repeat them, but

Jews,

Adors

in this

:

We

How

We

;

PRINCE

-,

abhor them, and induced to forfake them.
our Pradice and our AfFcclions,
fhouid be
averfe, be even dead to Sin*,
If You would have Benevolence, your favourite Principle, take place and operate ; it is impoffible to urge
fo endearing a Perfuafive to univerfal Good-will, as this
How
Ki?idne/s and Love of
cur SAVIO
f.
indulge the Sallies of Refentment, or harbour
can
the Seeds of Animofity; when the m.eek, the merciful,
laid down his
tht infinitely gracious
treat with
Life for his hitter eft Enemies ? How can
Contempt or Indifference, even the meaneft o( Mankind
gave his alLglorious Perfince our Divine
fon>for the vileft Wretches and mofl miferable Sinners ?
incited to

That,

We

in

GOB

UR

We

REDEEMER,

We

MASTER

—Never was

there fo winning a Call to difmterefted

fo binding a

Example of CHR IS T. Never
Cement of brotherly Love, as the Blood of

the crucified

JESUS,

Charity, as the amiable

would You have People poireifed of every
heavenly Virtue, and animated to the Pradice of every
good Work ? Nothing adminifters fo powerful an Incitement to them all, as a lively and appropriating Senfe of
this wonderous Grace.
Set home by the
ST'^y it produces fuch a warm Gradtude, and
In fhort

;

HOLT

GHO
*

I

?ct.

ii.

f Tit.

24.

iil.

4.

The Reader v/ill gK-e me Leave, on this Occafion, to fubjoin the
Which, when thus applied, may be
noble Doxology of our Church.
:}:

an excellent Means, both of exprefflng our Graditude, and of quickenfor providing this
Glory he. to the F AT
ing our Devotion.
to fave a ruined World.
all-fufficient Atonement, and giving his
for humbling Himfelf to the Death of the
Glory be to the
G/oty be to the
Crofs, and obtaining eternal Redemption for Sinners.
GHOST; for teftifying of
in our Hearts, and

—

HER
SON

SON

:

-y

CHRIST

HOLY

appropriating this great Salvation to our Souls.
-5

fuch
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fuch a Heart-felt Joy, as arc far more operative than
the mod awful Threatenings, or the mod cogent Reafonings.

— So

the native

that,

quite contrary to

Tendency of

this excellent

your Sufpicions,
Docirine,

is

to

lupprefs Ungodlinefs, and to proir.ote Piety.

Obferve the prefent calm Evening, yonder mild defoft balmy Breezes.
How they
have unlocked the flowery Prifons, and poured a ProHow they have infufion of Odours through the Air.
fpirited the little Songfters of the Grove, and fetched
lavijh Harmony from their Throats.
So fweetly will a
true Belief in JESUS CHRIST and Him crucified,
draw forth all the Powers of the Soul, in Ad:s of ready
He is therefore laid, not only
and cheartul Obedience.
clining Sun, and thefe

—

to juftify, but alfo lojmrtify the People with his Blood ^.

Let Us confider the Death o( CHRIST, in this its
Grandeur and extenfive Efficacy ; a^id We fliaii
difcern the admirable Propriety of the Apoflle's Remark:
// became Him, for whom are all Things, and by whom are
all Things, in bringing many Sons unto Glory, to make the
full

TAIN

CAP
of their Salvation perfe5l through Sufferings f.
It became j as an A5f o( Sovereignty in
it comported with the Dignity, and emblazoned (if I may fo
ipeak) the incomprehenfible Majefty of all his PerAs an Execution of impartial Vengeance on
fedions.
it allerted the Rights of divine Goour
vernment, and fecured the utmoft Veneration to the
As an Emanation of rich Indulgence to
divine Law,
Us, it redrelTcd all our Mifery, and retrieves our whole
Happinefs.
In each, in every Refpedt, it claims the
mod grateful and adoring Acceptance from finful Man
it will be had in everlafting Honour, by the Choirs of
Saints, and the Hofts of Angels ; and it is worthy of
that high Encomium from
Himfelf, ia
this I AM WELL PLEASED,

GOD,

—

SURETY,

—
—

.;

JEHOVAH

r

* Heb.xiii, 12,

i

Heb,

11,

10,

Ther,
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Ther. I thank You, Aj-pafio,
Your Arguments have
not indeed converted me, but they have ftrengchcned
my Faith. I never was fo unhappily mlitaken, as to difbelieve the Satisfadion made by our ZOi^D

CHRIST

JESUS

\

made

of the World.

to divine Juilice

But,

now

ablenefs and Importance
guilty Confcience,

and

its

more

I fee
its

;

;

made
clearly

for the Sins
its

Reafon-

chearing Afpect on the

benign Agency on the moral

Condudl.
AJp. I congratulate my dear Ther on, on his thorough
Convidion of this important Truth. May He be favoured with more enlarged and inftru6live Views of the
fundamental Article
And may every renewed View be
more and more influential on his Heart
!

It is wonderfully pleafing, to mark the Procefs of
Vegetation, in this opening Seafon of the Year.
the Hedges begin to bud
how the Bud fwells upon
the admiring Sight, and ventures farther into the inviting Air
how the chearing Green expands itfelf more

How

:

:

Is continually upon the advancing Hand.
throws a Robe of Verdure, over Plants and
Trees, over Hills and Vales, over all the Surface of the
Earth.
So, may our Views of the incarnate
and our Faith in his grand Atonement, be always progrefiive, and always operative
Till they have diffufed
their Influence through the whole Soul ; have refined the
whole Temper j and beautified all our Converfation.
This is the Way, thefe Views of the incarnate
and his great Atonement, to evangelical Holinefs. And
is it not the W^ay of Peace and Pleafantnefs ? Reviving,
for our bleeding
ravifhing Thought
To have
for our great Propitiatioi I at whofe Feet
Vi5fim
the Armies of Heaven bow, and the Saints in Light
To have ail
Reviving, ravifliing Thought
adore
our Punifliment fnftained, and the whole Curie of the
Law exhaufted; fo that Juilice itfelf can demand no
Nay, to have fo perfedt a Ranfora paid for
more
our Redemption, that it is not i^arely an Act of favour-

and more, and
Till

it

GOD,

!

GOD,

!

HIM

/HIM

!

!

—

!

—

able
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able Indulgence, but of Truth and Equity * alfo, to
In svch a
pardon, ac<;ept, and glorify the Believer
the
how
fully
does
Reconciliation,
Judgof
Method
Confcience
may
fecurely
the
How
acquiefce
ment
!

—

!

reft

!

Excufe me, Tbcron. My AfFedions are again upon
But I clip their Wings. Only let me afk.
the Soar.
Is not this Dodf ine the grand Peculiarity of the Gofpel
by which it ftands diftinguiftied from every other Reli-

—

gion, profefledin the World

?

—
—

Is it

not the central Pcint^

m

which all the Lines of Duty unite, and from which all the
Rays of Confolation proceed ? Strike this Article from
the Creed, and You reduce the Myftery of Godlinefs to
a Syftem of Ethics; You degrade the Chriftian Church
To deny the Exinto a School of moral Philofophy.
Sacrifice, is to
piation made by our
obfcure the brighteft Manifeftation of divine Benignity,
and to undermine the principal Pillar of pradlical Reli^
gion ; is to make a defperate Shipwreck of our everlafting Interefts, and dafh Ourfelves to death, on the very
Rock of Salvation,

—

REDEEMER'S

Ther.

wards.

change

Now, I believe, it is Time
And I hope, it will be no
to my AJpafio, if We refign

Mount,

for a Place in the

to repair

HomeEx-

difagreeable

our Seat on the

Dining-room.

We

I

walk along (for
AJp, Pray, let me enquire, as
was unwilling to interrupt our Difcourfe, merely to

my Curiofity) What may be the Defign of yonder Edifice-, which rifes on a fmall Eminence, near the
public Road ? It is neither a Tower, nor a Dwellinghoufe ; but looks like a ftately Column, eredted on purpofe to beautify the Profpe<5l.
gratify

* Therefore the Apofde fays, G OD ii faithful andjrfft to forgl've
Us our Sws, 1 John i. 9. Faithful-, becaufe He had promifed thi*
Blefling, by the unanimous Voice of all his Prophets.
J^i/l f Surely

He will pmijh !
This may feem ftrange
ment and Redemption,

then

is

No
;

;

for this very

it is

apparently true.

paid, or the Purchafe made,

it is

£ond, and deliver up the purchafed

Vol.

I.

Rcafon

He

will

pardon,—

but, upon the evangelical Principles of Atone-

L

Becaufe,

when

the

Debt

the Part of Z^uity to cancel the

PoiTeflica,

'Iher.

D 1AL OGU
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It is

a fort of
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monumental

Pile.

Erefted;,

a?;

—

the Story goes,

on a very memorable Occafion. Queen
Eleanor accompanied King Edward the firji to (what
was called) the Holy War. In which He gained fignal Advantages over the Infidels, and acquired a large
Share of Renown to Himfclf. After many gallant Exploits performed in the Field, a treacherous and dcfperate Saracen, being admitted into his Chamber, under
Pretence of private Bufmefs, wounded Him with an
impoifoned Dagger. The Confequence of which, his
Phyficians declared, muft be inevitable and fpecdy
Death, unlefs the Poifon was fucked out by fome human Mouth. This might poflibly prcferve the royal
Patient, but would be extremely dangerous to the
Operator.

Dangerous
upon

infifled

as

it

was, his

Queen claimed

as the Confort*s

Right

the Office

;

and executed
it {o faithfully, that She faved the King's Life; fo happily, that She loft not her own.
After this. She returned
to England; lived many Years; and bore feveral Children.
But, fooner or later. Royalty itfelf muft pay the
Debt" to Nature. Dying, on a Journey to Scotland^
She was brought back to the laft and long Home of our
Englifh Monarchs *.
Where -ever her Corpie refted^
it,

;

—

the

in

Way

to its Interment,
a Stru6lure f (fuch as
behold) was raifed as a public Teftimony to
her Merit, and in order to perpetuate the Memory of her

You now

:

conjugal AffeSfion,

AJp. And fhculd not our Hearts be a Monument of
Gratitude to the bleffed
drew the deadly
?

JESUS

Who

-Venom, not from our Veins, but from the immortal
Part of our Nature
and not at the Hazard, but at the
:

* Wejimmjier Abbey,

One of

the high Road, near North,
farrounded with a large Flight of Steps, at the Eottorn ; and ornamented, towards the Top, with four female Statues,
in full Proportion.
Latin Infcription informs the Traveler, co£l^Wrcin^ its Occafion and Delign :
In perpetunm covjugnlh Ajnoris

+

fimpton.

It

thcfe Strufiures ftands on

is

A

^^ Mf^i/i^

Ekanora Mcnmmntum^
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Lofs, the certain and unavoidable Lofs of his own mod
He opened his Breaft, opened his very
precious Life.
SouJ, to the keeneft Arrows of vindidive Jiiflice ; that,

—

Him, they might drop fhortof Us, " The
" Poifon whereof drank up his Spirits */' that the
Bahn of Peace might refrefh ours.
O my Theron ! Let our Memories be the Tablet, to
transfixing

unexampled Inflance of CompalTion and
Let our AfFe6i:ions dwell upon the tragical,
the delightful Hiftory
till they are inflamed with Love,
and melt into Contrition. If We want an Infcriptioriy
let Us make ufe of thofe noble Lines, which, in the
fined Climax imaginable, defcribe the Magniticence and
Grace of this mofl aftonifhing Tranfa6lion
record

this

Goodnefs.

;

—

:

And at

Survey the wond'rous CurCy
let higher IVonder rife^

each Step

—
—

Fardon for infinite Offence I And Pardon
Through Means that /peak its Value infinite t
A Pardon bought with Blood I With Blood divine U
With Blood divine of HIM, I made 7ny Foe 1
Perfifted to provoke
Bleft

and

chafiis'd,

Nor I alone !

My

!

— Though woo'd and

a flagrant Rebel ftill l-^

A rebel Univerfe

Species up in

Arms

!

— Not

Tet for the fouleft of the Foul,
* Job vl. 4,

—

a'uu'd,

!

one exempt

He

dies

f

+ Night. Thoughts,

L

a

.'

N» n%

DIA-
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having fome Letters of Importance

to anfwer, as foon as the Cloth was taken away,

—

His epiftolary Engagements
retired from the Table.
being difpatched, he enquired for Theron, The Servants informed Him, that their Mafter walked into the
very little Search found Him, feated on
Garden,
an airy Mount, and Iheltered by an elegant Arbour.
Strong and fubftantial Plants of Liburnum formed the
while the flender and flexile Shoots of Syringa
Shell
Was it to compliment, as
filled up the Interftices.
well as to accommodate their worthy Guefts, that the
Shrubs interwove the luxuriant Foliage ? Was it to reprefent thofe tender, but clofe Attachments, which had
united their Afredions, and blended their Interefts ?
will not too pofitively afcribe fuch a Defign to the DifThey compofed, however,
pofition of the Branches.
by their twining Embraces, no inexpreffive Emblem of
the Endearments and the Advantages of Friend (hip.
They compofed a Canopy, of the frelheft Verdure,
and of the thickeft Texture. So thick, that it entirely
excluded the fultry Ray * ; and ihed both a cool Rewhile every unfrcfhment, and an amufive Gloom
fheltercd Trad, glared with Light, or fainted with
Heat.
You enter by an eafy Afcent of Steps, lined with
Turf, and fenced with a Baluftrade of Hoping Baytrees.
The Roof was a ^nt Concave y peculiarly ele-

—A

;

—

—

:

—

Setts

inacceffum Radih,

ViRC,
vated

D
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Not embofled with Sculpture ; not
vatcd and (lately.
mantled over with Fret-work ; but far more delicately
adorned with the Syringa'sy//i;^r Tufts^ and the Liburnum's flowering Gold, Whofe large and lovely Clufters, gracefully pendent from the leafy Dome ; difclofing their Sweets to the delighted Bee ; and gently waving to the balmy Breath of Spring ; gave the utmoft

Enrichment to the charming Bower.
Facing the Entrance, lay a fpacious graiTy Walk
terminated by an odangular Bafon, with a curious Jet
d'Eau playing in the Center. The Waters, fpinning
from the lower Orifices, were attenuated into innumerwhich difperfed themfelves in an
able little Threads
;

horizontal Direction, and returned to the Refervoir in
Thofe, which ilTued from the higher
a drizling Shower.

Tubes,

ajnd larger

Apertures, either fprung perpendicu-

or fpouted obliquely, and formed, as they fell,
feveral lofty Arches of liquid Cryftal i all glittering on
larly,

the Eye, and cooling to the Air.

Walk

ran a Parterre

planted with an
;
advanced, one above
another, in regular Gradations of Height, of Dignity,
and of Beauty. Firft, a Row of Daiftes \ gay as the
Smile of Youth, and fair as the Virgin Snows.
Next,
a Range of Crocujes^ like a long Stripe of yellow Sattin,
quilted with Threads, or diverfified with Sprigs of
Green.
fuperior Order of RanuncidufeSy each refembling the Cap of an Earl's Coronet, replenifhed the
third Story with full-blown Tufts of glofly Scarlet,
Beyond this, a more elevated Line of lulips *, raifed
Parallel to the

AfTemblage of Flowers.

Which

—

—

—A

their
* Here

is,

it

muH

be confeffed, fome

little

Deviation from the ge-

Laws of the Seafon fome Atmchronifm in the Annals of the
Parterre:
The Flowers united in this Reprefentation, do not, according to the jifiial Procefs of Nature, make their Appearance together.
However, as by the Oeconomy of a fkilful Gardener, they 7nay be
neral

thus afTociated

;

;

I

hope, the Poffibility of the Thing, will fcrecn

^owery Produtlions from

—Or,

may

my

not
Ihelter my blooming AfTembly, under the Remark of a mafterly Critic ? Which is as pertinent to the Cafe, as if it had been written on
purpofe
L 3
the Blafts of Cenfure

!

I
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Heads, and opened their enameled Cups
not bedecked with a fingle Tint only, but glowing with
an intermingled Variety of radiant Hues. Above all
arofe, that noble Ornament of a royal Efcutcheon, the
Flower -de -Luce-, bright with etherial Blue, and grand
with imperial Purple.
Which formed, by its graceful
Projections, a Cornifh or a Capital of more than Corinthian Richnefs; and imparted the moft confummate
Beauty to the blooming Colonadc.
The Whole, viewed from the Arbour, looked like a
Rainbow y painted upon the Ground. And wanted nothing to rival that refplendent Arch, on]y the Boidnefs
of its Sweep, and the Advantage of its ornamental
Curve,

their flourifhed

—

To this agreeable Recefs Thercn had withdrawn HimHere He fat mufmg and thoughtful with his

felf.

3

and
adorn any Work, which quotes
purpofe for our Vindication
reads

;

in al! refpcf^s fo elegantj
it

;

that

It miift

and charm every Perfon,

who

it.

" A
*'
^'
*'
*^

**
*'

*'
**

**
**
"•'

«'
*'

**
?^

*'
f*

**

'^

Painter of Nature is not obliged to attend Her in her flow
Advances, which (he makes from one Seafon to another ; or to ob«
ferve her Condudl in the fuccefTive Produftion of Plants and Flowers,
He may draw into his Defcription all the Beauties of the Spring
and Autumn and make the whole Year contribute fomething to
render it more agreeable.
His Rofe-trees, Woodbines, and Jeflamines may flourifli together
and his Beds be covered at the fame
Time with Lilies, Violets, and Amaranthufes. His Soil is not
retrained to any particular Set of Plants, but is proper either for
Oaks or Myrtles, and adapts itfelf to the Produd of every Climate.
Oranges may grov/ wild in it ; Myrrh may be met with in every
Hedge ; and if He thinks it proper to have a Grove of Spices, He
can quickly command Sun enough to raifc it.
His Concerts of
Birds may be as full and harmonious, and his Woods as thick and
gloomy, as He pleafes. He is at no more Expence in a long Vif,
ta, than a fhort one
and can as eafily throw his Cafcades from a
Precipice of half a Mile high, as from one of twenty Yards.
He
has his Choice of the Winds, and can turn thc-Courfe of his Ri~
vers, in all the Variety of Ma:andcrsy that are moft delightful to
the Reader's Imagination.
In a Word
He has the Modeling of
Nature in his own Hands, and may give Her what Charms He
pleafe«, provided He does not reform her too much, and run into
Abfurdities by endeavouring to excel."
%<?, Vol, VI, N^ 418.
;

;

—

;

;

**

"
*?

Eye

DI
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upon a Pifture, reprefenting fomc magnificent
intent upon his Speculation, He never
till He had reached
perceived the Approach of AJpafio
the Summit of the Mount, and was ready to take a Seat

Eye

fixed

Ruins. — Wholly

;

by

his Side.

And unAJp. Loft, Theron ! quite loft in Thought
affected with all thefe amiable Obje6ls ; inlcnfible amidft
!

of Beauties ; which, from every Quarter,
Court to your Senfes
Methinks, the
fnarling Cynic in his Tub *, could hardly put on a greater
Severity of Afpecl, than my polite Philofopher in his
blooming Eden»
this Profufion

make

their

Ah

Tber.

!

!

my

dear

Friend,

—

thefe

flowery

Toys

which embeUifti the Garden, are familiar to my Eye,
and therefore cheap in my Efteem. I behold them frequendy
and, for that Reafon, feel but litde of the
pleafmg Surprife, which they may polTibiy awaken in a
Stranger.
Something like this We all experience, with
regard to Events infinitely more worthy our admiring
Notice.
Elfe, why are We not ftruck with a Mixture
of Amazement, Veneration, and Delight, at the grand
Machinery and magnificent Productions of Nature ?
fliould wheel
That the Hand of the
round the vaft terreftrial Globe, with fuch prodigious Rapidityy and exadl Runctuality^ on purpofe to produce the
regular Viciffitudes of Day and Night
on purpofe to
bring on the orderly Succeflion of Seed-time and Harveft
;

—

ALMIGHTY
;

—We

v/onder,

when we

read of the JJraelites^ fojourning

marching backward and forward
over its burning Sands ; and find neither their Clothes
waxing old f by fo long a Ufe, nor their ¥tQi /welling J
forty Years in theDefart,

—Whofe

Houfe, We are told, was a I'ub
and his
a Leathern Bag, and aV/oodenCup.
At
this curious Manfion, Alexajider the Great, attended with his Courders, made the Philofopher a Vifit.
The Monarch, having faluted
Him in the moft obliging Manner, afked, If He wanted any Thing ?
Yes; replied the Cynic, that You ^^vouid (land a little out of the i^jui-^
Jhme \ aud not take aivay ivhatjou cannot gi^'^'e.
* Diogenes

whole Furniture, a

;

Staff,

+ Deut.

J Neh^

viii. 4.

L4

ix, 21,

with
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with fuch painful Journies.
Yet we are neither imprefled with Wonder, nor affe6led with Gratitude, while
enjoy the Benefits of the Air, which clothes the
Earth as it were with a Garment which has neither
contracted any ncxious Taint, through the extenfive Revolution of almofl fix thoufand Years ; nor fuffered any
Dmimition of its natural Force, though exercifed in a
Seriesof unremitted Activity, ever fince the elementary
Operations began.

We

:

This Draught in my Hands, fhew^s Us the Inftability
of the grandeft, moft laboured Monuv[\^nts of human Art.

They

are loon fwept away, among the other feeble At^tempts of MortaHty Or remain only, as You fee here,
in fhattered Ruins
Memorials of the vain and powerlefs Ambition of the Builders.— How Rrange then, that
a Strudlure, incomparably more tender and delicate,
Ihould be preferved to old Age and hoary Hairs ! That
the bodily Machine, which is fo exquifite in its Frame,
fo complicated in its Parts, and performs fo many Thoufands * of Motions every Moment, fhould continue unimpaired, yet a6b without IntermilTion, fo many Days,
and Weeks, and Months, and Years. How ftrange all
this
Yet, becaufe common, how fcldom does it excite
our Praife, or fo much as engage our Notice
Afp. Your Remarks are as juft, as the Negleft of
them is cuflomary.— Unaccountable Supinenefs The*
doetb great Things, Worthy of all Obfervation,
jea, a7id Wonders with out Number : We yawn with In:

;

—

!

!

!

GOD

—

We

* Thoufandi Not to mention the /^'5///^//c'o//;, if
confider only
the mechanical Motions, which are continually performed in the ani'-

—
—

mal Syftem

.the

digeltlve

Agitation of the Bowels

—

Adion

of the

Stomach— the

the Progrcfs of the

vermicular

Chyle through the

lac-

many, many Operations of the fecreting Glands—
the Compreflion of the Lungs, and all their little cellular I^odgments,
by every A<ft of Refpiration ^above all, that grand Impetus, the Syf,
tole of the Heart ; which, by every Conftri^tion, darts the crimfon
teal Veffels

the

—

Current through an innuipcrable Multitude of Arteries
and drives,
at the fame Inftant of Time, the refluent Blood through an innumer,
able Multitude of corrcfponding Vei^is
Such a View will oblige Uq
*o acknowledge, that Theron'^ Account is far from being extravagant j
;

—

that

it

rather diminijh^%y than exaggerate i the real Fact.

5

dolencci

D

1
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of being animated

inftead

dolence,
tranfported with Delight.
evident Manifeftations of

He

Lo

!

He
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^th

Devotion, or

goeth before Us, in

Wifdom and Power, yet IVe
fcatters

unnumbered

Ble flings from his providential Hand, but

We perceive

fee

Him

Him

not

:

paffeth on alfo,

and

not *.

This,

among
bility.

though greatly culpable,

is

to

be reckoned

the fmalleft Inftances of our ungrateful InfenfiAre
not inattentive even to the Work of

—

We

Redemption

?

That Work, which, according

em-

to the

Is
phatical Declaration of Scgpture, exceeds in Glory f
by far the greatefl, the moft marvelous of all fublunary,
.

perhaps, of all divine Tranfa6lions.

The Sea has been divided: the Dead have been raifed:
a World has been created ; created out of nothing
created only by a Word.
But what are all thefe Miracles, compared with the Incarnation of the eternal
not been careAnd of this matchlefs Miracle have
not admired many
iefs, unmoved Spe6lators ? Have
a trifling Incident, more, far more than this wonderful
not fhameDifpenfadon of Grace ?
Theron ! Are

GOD?

We
We

—O

We
KING

of Kings
unaffeded, even though the
vouchfafes to exchange his Throne, for the low Eilatc
of a Servant, and the curfed Death of a Malefador ?
Though He is pleafed, by the Imputation of his a6live
as well as paflive Obedience, to become Tbe
cur

fully

LORD

Right eoufnefSy yet

You are taking an eiFedual Way,
me from my Reverie, and make me

Thcr,

Afpafio,

to

indeed like
" Imputed Righteoufnefs is
the fnarhng Philofopher.
**^
a Scheme grofsly frivolous and abfurd ; utterly infuf" ficient to anfwer the End propofed ; and, One would
" think, could never be depended on, where there is
" the lead Degree of Undcrftanding, and Capacity for

ro^fe

''

Reafoning

if."

Afp.
* Job

ix.

10, II.

+ J Cor.

ill.

9.

J The Reader will probably be difguftcd at this Heat of Temper,
I have no
and both fo abru^tlj introduced,

^hi? A/feritj of Didicii,

—

Apology
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Who

JJp,

my

is

warm now,

V,

May

Tberon ?

Friend;, that the Refentful

no more

is

—

not remind

I

fitted to

work

Convidtion, than the Rapturous ?
Perhaps, You have
not duly conficiered this Subjecl ; nor ^ttn it in the proper Point of View. 1 have fomedmes beheld a Ship of

War,

fevcrai Leagues off at Sea.
It feemed to be a
dhn cloudy Something, hovering on the Skirts of the
Horizon ; contemptibly mean, and not worthy of a
Moment's Regard. But, as the floating Citadel approached, the Mails arofe ; the Sails fwelled out its
flately Form, and curious Proportions, ftruck the Sight.
It was no longer a fiiapelefs Mais, or a Blot in the Profpe6i:, but the Majler-fiece of human Contrivance, and
the 7iohleJi Spedacle in the World of Art.
Who knows, Theron, but this facred Scheme likewile, which You now look upon as a confujed Heap of
jErrors, may very much improve, v/hen more ciofely

—

;

Apology
gufted

;

to

make

for

my

Theron.

The Reader
Only

has Reafon to be chagrined.

member, That

this

Is

has Reafon to be dif-

let

me

defire

Him

to re-

the very Spirit, nay thefe are the 'very Wordsy of

a celebrated Oppofer of our Dodtrine ; not added, when He has fully
proved the Abfurdity of the Scheme ; but afTumed, even upon the
Entrance to his Difcourfe.
I have often wondered, that Difputants, efpecially on religious
Subjedls, fhould choofe to deal in fuch acrimonious and reproachful LanDoes the Wrath of Man 'work the Righteoufnefs of
guage.
? Or,
is a paiTiona'.e Inveftive the proper Means, either to conciliate oiir

GOD

Affevftlons, cr co:ivince our Judgm.ent

in

the fame

Were

We

genteel

?

—Why

and obliging Strain,

in

fhould

which

We not 'vorite
We con^verfe?

meet our Antagonill in a Friend's Parlour, and have a
would be kind, and
bur Remonftrances calm: ^" lam forry. Sir, that You have efpoufed
^* fuch Notions.
They feem to me, extremely wrong and equally
'^ dangerous.
I am apt to think, You have not duly confidered, ei*' ther the little Ground, they have to fupport them ; or the pernicious
to

perfonal Conference on the Subject, our Speech

—

•

Confequences, that may attend them.."
fhould not our Controverfies from the Prefs be carried on,
with fuch a ca?jdid and amicable Strife ? This would certainly render
them, m.ore pleafmg to the Reader; more profitable to the Public;
and much more likely to have their defired Effeft upon our Opponent.
For my Part, I admire the Humanity and Tendcrnefs of the Poet's
Refolution
even more than the Boldnefs of his Figures, or the Beauty
of his ExpreiTion:
^*

Why

—

;

Tu

Laiides loiuerls, ego hxjjina Verba repofiajn,

examined.
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examined. May, at length, appear a wife and benign
Plan ; admirably fitted to the Condition of our fallen
Nature ; and perre6cly worthy, of G O
to ordain, of
Ma'n to accept.
Ther. I know not what may happen, Affafio.
But
there feemsto be very little Probability of fiich a Change.
For, though my lafl Oppofition was a mock Fight in
my prefent Objections, 1 am very fincere, To go, by an
To obtain Honour
imputed Righteoufnefs, to Heaven
and Immortality, by the Obedience of Another ! Who
can credit fuch Chimeras ? Who can fwallow fuch

D

-,

—

!

Camels

?

When

fuchDo6lnnes are feriouOy advanced, I cannot
forbear recolledling the Scheme ofBifhop JVilkins. Who
would perfuade L's (good Man !) to fail or ride Poll,
not to our Neighbours on the other Side of the Tiveed
not to our Colonies, on the other Side of the Globe
but to our Friends and Allies in the

Moon.

And

this

fame Voyage or Journey we are to perform, by the Help
of fome Machine
to be conftrudted, I cannot tell
^^ Ay
where ; to be managed, no body knows how.
*' fays an
arch Lady; All this would be very pretty.
*^ But pray, Do6lor, what (hall We do for Lodging and
*^ Provifions by the Way
Jfp. Don't you remember the Reply to this ironical
Queftion ?
" We v/ill call, fays the Do6lor, at one of
** your Ladyfhip's Caftlcs.
Which, for our fmgular
'^ Conveniency,
you have been, thefe many Years,
" building in the Air." Every Attempt to enter into
Heaven, unlefs it be founded on the Righteoufnefs of

—

-,

V

—

—

CHRIST,

I will

venture to

may

call

Building Caftks in the

your own Simile, not a whit
lefs chimerical, than the Whim of traveling to the Moon,
with all this Luggage of Flefh and Blood.
But I befeech you, let Us difcard Irony, as well as
Whim. Turn them both out of the Court. If a Jury
is impanelled, to try me and my Dodrine, I iliall certainly except againft Irony.
Generally fpeaking. He is
peithera^^'^^Man, nor a true. According to the bed
of

Air.

And,

if I

retort

D
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You Yourfelf confented to ftt
Debate.
Let Us therefore, not afFedi:
what is fmart, but urge what is folid.
The Notion of a fubflituted and viTber. Agreed.
carious Righteoufnefs, is abfurd even to common Senfe,
and to the mod natural and eafy Rcfle6lions of Men.
J/p. It may not, my dear Friend, agree with our natural Apprehenfions ; nor fall in with the Method, which
fFe might have devifed, for the Salvation of Mankind.
But this is the Voice of Scripture, and a Maxim never to
be forgotten; GOD's Thoughts are not as our Thoughts^
of my Remembrance,

Him

afide in this

Ways as our Ways *.
" This Notion, you fay, is abfurd even to common
A Saying, upon which I muft beg Leave
Senfe.*'

7Jor his

*'

—

to put a Query.

It

Power of common
tion, to diJcGver this

was,

I

own, abfolutely beyond the
by divine Revela-

Senfe, unafTifted

Truth.

—

I

will grant farther.

That

whatever common Senfe
has obferved, in all her Converfe with finite Things.
But, if I have any the leaft Acquaintance with common
Senfe, I am perfuaded, She will not, She cannot pronounce it an Abfurdity. To this Judge I refer the

this Bleffing infinitely tranjcends^

—

Caufe.

And

to open the Caufe a

little, let

me

juft obfervc.

GOD

imputed our Sins to his SON. Why elfe
is it faid ? That, at his fecond Coming, He Hiall appear
Plainly implying. That, at his firft:
without Sin f
Coming, He appeared with Sin. Not indeed committed by Him, but laid upon Him, or imputed to Him.
How elfe could the immaculate JESUS be punifhed^
Sword,
as the moil inexcufable TranfgrelTor ? Awake,

That

.

LORD

Man

that is my Fellow, faith the
of
not this the Voice of a Judge, pronouncing
tho: Sentence, and authorizing the Execudon ? Or rather,
does it not defcribe the Adion of Juftice, turning the
Sword from Us, and flieathing it in
?
l( CHRIST, then, was our Subflitute, with regard
why may He not Hand in the fame
to penal Sufferirig
againft the

Hcjls J.

—

Is

CHRIST

-,

lUi, iv, 8,

+ fkb. ix.

2 8e

; Zcch. xiii. 7.

Relation
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Relation, with regard to juftifying Obedience ? There is
Every
the fame Reafon for the one, as for the other.
of
equally
in
favour
the
former,
conclufive
is
Argument

of the

in behalf

latter.

CHRIST

that
was punifhed
our Stead ; that his Death is the Expiation of our
But this
Sin, and our Security from penal Suffering.
prove,
that
undeniably
was
will
Sin
imputed
Afp.
to Him; otherwife He could not truly fuffer in our
" And Imputation
Stead, nov htjujfly punifhed at all.
*^ is as reafonable and juftifiable
in one Ca/e, as in the
*^ (ftheri
for they both (land upon one and the fame
*^ Foot; and for that Reafon, He who throv/s down
^^ one, throws down both."
I fhould by no Means
have interrupted my Theron, were it not to introduce
Who adds, what
this Anfwer from an eminent Diviiie.
" And therefore,
Ihould be very ferioufly confidered
^^ whoever rejects the Dodtrine of the Imputation
of
*^ our SAVIOUR'S Right eoujnejs
to Man, does, by
^' fo doing, reje(5t the Imputation of Man's Sin to our
'' SAVIOUR, and all the Confequences of it.
Or,
" in other Words, He who rejedls the Doctrine of the
*' Imputation^ does, by fo doing, reject the Dodtrine of
^^ the Expiation likewife. *"

Ther.

freely grant,

I

in

—

—

;

know nothing of this Divine ; and, eminent
can hardly take his Ipfe dixit for a Decifion.
ylfp. I was in hopes. You would pay the greater Regard to his Opinion, becaufe He is not in the Number
of the whimfical Fanatics.
However, /^j I thefe Things
as a Many or on Man's Authority alone ? Saith not the
Ther,

as

He

I

is,

—

Law
the

the

fame

alfo?

Speaking of the Peace-offering,

HOLY GHOST

has declared;

If any of the

Flejh of the Sacrifice of his Peace-offerings be eaten at all on
the third Day, it fhall not be accepted, neither fh all it he

imputed unto

Rim

that offereth

* Staynoe upon Sal^athv by

—

it

f

.

Hence

J ESUS CHRIST

We
alone,

learn,
Vol. I.

Where the Reader may find feveral weighty Confider iticns,
p. 334.
clearly propofed and ftrongly iirged, for the Explanation and Efla«
bliihment of this capital Doctrine.

i Le--

-•

18.
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That Sacrifices and Offerings,^ when duly admlniftered,
were imputed to the Offerer. Imputed to Him, for Reconciliation and Peace with GOD.
And wherefore ?
Becaufe, they were Figures of CHRIST, of his Atonement and Righteoufnefs. Which, in hke manner, arcr
imputed to Sinners, for their Pardon and Salvation.
Left You fliould think this Proof, being deduced
from typical Ufages, not fufEciently conclufive I would
farther obfervcj That the Imputation of CHRIST*s
Righteoufnefs, bears an evident Analogy to another
We did
great and acknowledged Truth of Religion.
not perfonally commit Adam's Sin, yet are We chargeable with Guilt, and liable to Condemnation, on that
JVe chargeable with Guilt, and liable
Ther. HoVv'
to Condemnation, on Account o{ Adam's TranfgrefTion
This an acknowledged Truth ? No ; it is a Pofition I
muft deny I had almoft faid, which I cannot but abhor.
None other could, in the Eye of Juftice and Equity,
be blameable for any Offence of our firft Parents, but

—

!

!

;

they only,

So hjs TheroH I but what fays St. P^^/.? Your's
be the Voice of natural Reafon, but what is the
Language of divine Revelation ? /;/ whom, that is in
Adam, all have finned.
A/p.

may

'Iher.

all

The Words,

have finned.

Is

it

if I

remember

right, are.

For that

poflible, that Ajpafio Ihould forge

HOLY

Hand,

or counterfeit the Seal of the
order to efbablifh a fivourite Notion ?
In the Margin, the Words
Ajp, ImpoiTible, I hope.
For this Inare tranflated, as I have repeated them.
terpretation I might contend, as not at all incompatible

the

GHOST,

in

—

with the original Phrafe *, and

Argument.

to the facred

Words,

E^' w

as

moft precijely fuitable
In thefe

ztocvV<; niJ^ocflov,

Reafon for the preceding
Man's Sin Death came upon alL It

the Apoftle afiigns a

AiTertion,

By

one

—

* Rom,\, 12.
ius,

lot.

.Trao-ii/

i(p

aprcK

Not to mention the famous Diftinftion of EpiSle^
nor the well known Adagy of Hejtod^ fj.ilpov ^ ett*
Where
Sec Chap. iv. i8. v. 2. of this very Epillle,

yjiAifj

the Prcpofition

ett*

is

ufcd in Afpofo'^ Senfco

Alight
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not this ftrange ? Is not this unacour facred Difputant ;
account
Which
for it on this Principle, Becaufe all \\2iVt finned
Sinning, if referred to every One's perfonal Iniquity,
would neither clear up the Cafe, nor cflablidi the DocThe Reafoning would ftand thus; ^' All are litrine.
*' able to Death by the Sin of One, becaufe all have in
'^ their own Condudb tianfgreiTed.*'
As this is abfolutely inconclufivcj the Sentence fhould, if
would
preferve the full Force of the Argument, be tranflated.
But I wave this Advantage*
In whom all have finned.
Let the Words run into your Mould, and the
They are equally deciTranflation take your Form.
They aflign the Reafon^
five of the Point in Debate.
why Death came upon all Men ; Infants themfelves not
excepted
For thaty or inafmuch as, all have finned.
How ? Not in their own Perfon. This were utterly impofllble.
Could the Babe, v/hich received his Breath
in the Morning, and refigned it at Noon, be an aduai
TranfgrefTor ? But in that firfl grand TranfgreiTion of
our federal Head, even the Infants of a Day have fmned.
Which Sin, as it could not be adually committed
by them, mull, according to the Tenour of the Apoflle's
Arguing, be imputed to them.
Ther, Pray, what do You mean by that fliff, and to

might be replied
countable

?

No,

-,

Is

We

fays

—

Wc

—

:

mc

Head ?
mean what Milton celebrates, when He repreAlmighty FATHER, thus addrelTrng h\%

unintelligible Phrafe, federal

Aff. I
fents the
eternal

SON.
Be Thou

in

Adam's

Room

Head of all Mankind, though Adam's Son^
As in Him prifo all Men, fo in Thee,
As from afecond Root, ft) all he reftor'd
As many as are reftor'd, without Thee none ^.
The

* Book III. 285,
I

mean
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I

mean what

the Apoflle teaches,

CHRIST the fecond Man*
The

fecond

The

1

Not

V.

lafl

y

and the

How

!

Not

?

He

when

calls

Adam'\.~

laft

in a

numerical

Order of Time. But in this Refpe6t
That, as Adam was a public Perfon, and a6led in
fo CHRIS T was a public
the Stead of all Mankind
Perfon, and a6led in Behalf of all his People
That, as
Senfe.

—

in

j

—

Adam

was ihtfrft general Reprefentative of this Kind,
CHRIST was thtjecond and the laft : there never was,
and there never will be, any other That, what they
feverally did, in this Capacity, was not intended to terminate in themfelves, but to affe5} as many as they reThis is St. Paul's, Meaning, and
lped:ively reprefented.
on this the Dodtrine of Imputation is founded.
^her. If You build the Dodlrine on no other Foundation, than your own particular Senfe of the Apoflle 's
Words 5 perhaps, your Ground may prove fandy, and

—

—

treacherous to

its

Truft.

upon my Senfe of the Words, and I
from yours, Theron. But I am far from refling the whole Weight of the Caufe upon a fmgle Text.
It is eflablifhed, again and again, in this fame Chapter.
—Neither do I wonder at the Prejudices, which You
and Others may entertain againfl the Doctrine. It lies
It is
quite out of the Road of Reafon's Refearches.
among the wonderful Things of GOD's Law, This the
infpired Penman forefaw, and modelled his Difcourfc
Like fome fkilful Engineer, who, though
accordingly.
He makes the whole Compafs of his Forcincation flrong,
yet ht?io^% peculiar and additional Strength on thofe Parts,
which He apprehends will be expoled to the fiercefl AtAfp,

I

build

deduce

it

tack.

So

it

—

the wife, the divinely wife Apoflle, has
momentous Point.

culcated, and reinculcated, this

has enforced

confirmed
the Offence

it,

with

all

in«^

He

the AfTiduity of Zeal; and

by all the Energy of ExprefTion. If through
The Judgment was by
of One, 7nany he dead

it

* r Cor, XV. 47.

—

+

i

Cor. xv, 45.

One
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One

Men

i5i

— By one Man's
Death reigned
cfOnc, Judgment came upon
Condemnation — That
may remain no Pof-

Condemnation

to

By

*.

One

hy

V.

to

Offence

the Offence

all

there

j-.

libilicy of mifbaking his Meaning, or of eluding his
Argument, lie adds. By one Man's Bijohedience many
were made Sinners J.
Ther. Sin, I am told by a celebrated ExTiofitor, fometimes fignifies PuniJJrment,
He farther informs me, that
We may be laid to fin in Adam, not by the Imputation
of his Difobedience to Us, but by becoming obnoxious

10 t'^ofe Sufferings

Form

which were due to

his Sin.

Then

the Apoftle's Reafoning will fland in this
Death came upon all Men, for that all have finned %

Afp.
;

Death came upon

all Men, becaufe all have
an Obnoxioufnefs to Punifhment
" came upon all Men, becaufe all are become obnoxious
*^ to Punifhment."
goodly Strain of Argumentation
for an unerring Writer to ufe.
Surely Gamaliel'^ Pupil

that

^'^

is,

been punifhed

*'

:

or,

A

would

difclaim,

—

much more would CHRIST'S Ambaf-

weak and unmeaning Chicanery. He
mentions Sin and its Punifhment; but never fo much
as hints, that they are intended to fignify one and the
fame Thing. He all along maintains a Diftindion between them ; reprefents the former^ as the Caufe of the
latter.
Judgment, Condemnation, Death are owing to
Sin, Offence, Difobedience.
It is by the Imputation of
thefe, that
become obnoxious to thofe.
This Account is clear, is natural, and wants no flrained
Criticifms to fupport it.
This Account demonflrates
fador fcorn, fuch

We

*

Ts? £»(^'

a(piTciron

T»

A^ocfji.

hardly

—^* ra

pat rata

Singulos

TOY ENOZ,
rt

omii[ji.ivn

deftft

tv®-.

Signijicantiffima Repetitio,

potius

<videa7itur
n*'

Mortem

oroc* ?^syn aoi

KUTBXfiOr)

;

peperijje.

la^ui^,

Chrysost.

from^ the Exprejjion one*

Ilo;? ,

The
That,

Ne Peccata per
Bengel. Otjc

—

tt'^ Kocroe^uc-xfT^

Apojlie repeats,

if a

Jew

and can

^/hoiild ajk,

World be faved by the Well-Doing of Of.ej or by the Obe^
} ou may be able to reply
on his own Principles;
the World be condem?icd by the E'vil. Doing of One, or the Dif\>

Honjo can the
dience of

Honv

C HR I ST f

could

^

of Adam ?
+ Rom. V. 15, 16, 17, 18.

obedience

Vol. L

M

X Rom, v. 19,

the
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the Equity of that providential Government, which executes the Sentence of Death, even on thofc Defcendents

of Adam^ who have not finned in their own Perfons. It
alfo illuflrates the Procedure of that fovereign Grace,
%vhich treats as righteous, and intitles to Life, even thofe
Believers in JESUS^ who have not obeyed in their own
What fays our Church ? You have a great
Perfons.
Veneration for the Church of Englandy Theron.

—

Ther. I have.
But, I fear, my Afpafio has neither fo
honourable an Opinion of her Worihip, nor fo fleady
an Adherence to her Conflitution.
Otherwife, He
would not fo highly extol thofe ambitious and canting
Hypocrites the Puritans. Who were the moil inveterate Enemies of our excellent Eftablifhment, and would
have rejoiced in its utter Subverfion.

As to the Puritans *, You will do me the Jufacknowledge, that I fpcak only of their evangelical Tenets, abftraded from all political Principles. As
to myfelf, your Fears are friendly, but I truft they are
I would only afk
groundlefs.
V/ho are to be deemed
the moft affedlionate and faithful Sons of their facred
Mother ? Thofe, I prefume, who moft cordially embrace her Do6trines, and moft dutifully fubmit to her
Precepts. By this Touch-ftone let my Fidelity be tried.
Jfp,

tice to

;

—

* As the Turitam have been mentioned, once and again, it may,
perhaps, be thought neceffary, that
Ihould explain the Term ; by
fpecifying the Perfons, to whom it relates.
It relates to fuch Authors,
as the followino-.

We

Dr.

—

immenfe Fund of
and aninexhauftible Vein of Thought.
Dr. Good^uuin, with Sentiments eminently
evangelical
and a moil h?ppy Talent at opening, fifting, and displaying the hidden Riches of Scripture.
Thefc, I think, are the Jirji
Oixien,

v/ith his

correft Judgment, and an

Mr. Chamock^ with

Learning.

;

his mafculine Style,

—

Three,

Then comes Mr. Ho^cve, nervous and majeftic ; with all the Powers
of Imagery at his Command.
Dr. BaUs, fluent and poliihed with
a never-ceafmg Store of beautiful Similitudes.
Mr. Flanjel^ fervent
and affeftionate with a mafterly Hand, at probing the Confcience,
and ftriking the Paffions.
Mr, Caryl, Lr. Mantotiy Mr. Pod, with
many Others ; whofe Works will fpeak for them, ten thoufand times
"better, than die Tongue of Panegyric, or the Pen of Biography.
;

;

:,

And
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an immediate Tryal, be pleafed to repeat her

Ninth Article.
Tber.

Words

cannot fay, that I remember the particular
of any, though I have often read, and very much
I

approve them

all.

Afp, I wifh You would commit to your Memory,
They are a
four or five of the moft diilinguifhed *.
QuintefTence
the
contain
of the
and
valuable Treafure,

Gofpel.

Thefe

"

are

ginal Sin

the

is

Words of

the

Ninth Article.

''

the Fault and Corruption of every

Ori-

Man,

ingendered of the Offspring o{ Adam,'*
the pious Bifhop Beveridgey and
It is the Corruption
therefore
are guilty of it.
are defiled with it.
Our Hoalfo, and therefore
milies have recourfe to no fuch Palliatives, and qualifying Interpretations, as my Theron's Expofitor ufes.
One of them affirms point-blank, that " in Adam all
" Men finned univerfally.'* This feems to be a Paraphrafe on the Text, whofe Tranflation You lately controverted.
In what Senfe our great poetical Divine un**
derftood the facred Writer, is apparent from the following Words ; which are fuppofed to have been fpoken bv
«^

that naturally

It

is

the Fault,

is

fays

We

—

We

—

JEHOVAH himfelf;
'Adam's Crime

Makes

And from

guilty all his Sons

f

another Paflage, where our rebellious Pro«

genitor, bewailing his aggravated Mifery, and the ex*
tenfivc Malignity of his Guilt, declares
'In

me

i

all

Pofterity ftands curs' d J*

For

my own

Part

I

muft

confefs^

That,

miflion of original Depravity be granted,

If
I

the Tranf^

know

not

* Efpecially, Articles IX, X, XI, XII, XIII.
t Milton, Book III. 290.
% Book X. 817.

M%

how

D
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how

the Imputation of Adam\ deftrufllve Apoftacy can
be denied. If
had no Concern in the one, how
be juftly punifhed with the other ?
could
I fay
punijhed.
For, to lofe the primitive Integrity of our
Nature, and inherit a depraved Difpofition, is at once
a moft deplorable Calamity, and a mod terrible Punifiiment.
Corruption tranfmitted, and Sin imputed,
feem to be Dodrincs indijfoluhly conneded. To allow
the former, and rejed the latter, is, in my Apprehenfion, to acknowledge the EfFe6l without admitting die
Caufe.
Ther. To make Us Parties in a Covenant, which
did not agree to, can this be equitable P To ruin Us for
a Crime, which
never committed, can this be merciful? Surely, this is a flagrant Injuftice, never to be

We

—

We

—

Wc

We

afcribed to the All- gracious
barity,

add Some, never

GOD.

to be

A diaboHcal

Bar-

mentioned without the

utmoil Deteilation.
Afp. I fee no Caufe for fuch a tragical Outcry of Barbarity, nor indeed for any Complaint of Injuftice.
Not
to infift upon the Sovereignty of an All-creating GOD,
and his unqueftionable Right to do what He will with
bis own *, I would only aflc
Did He not condcfcend
to tranfa6l with Man, not on the Foot of abfolute uncontroulable Authority, but in the honourable and endearing Way of a Covenant?
Were not the Terms of this
Covenant, perfcdly eafy, and wonderfully gracious ?
Wonderfully gracious : For, they propofed a State of inconceivable and everlafting Felicity f to Creatures, who
were inntled to no Happinefs had not the leaft Claim
to any Good ^ no, not fo much as to the Privilege of
Exiftence.
Ferfe5fly eafy : For, what was the Condition
on Man's Part ? Not any rigorous Afl of Duty, not
any fevere Courfe of Self-denial, but the free Enjoyment of Millions of Bleflings and Pleafures, with only
the Prohibition of one pernicious Indulgence.
Here
then is made, on one hand, a Promife of the moil glo-

—

—

;

—

* Matt. XX.

J

5.

+ Luke x. 28.

rious

LOGUE V.
that GOD himfelf could
DI A

i6s

give: and non>w/ Reward,
but
other,
the
on
required,
xh^fmallefi Expreflion
thing
himfelf
Man
that
could wifh.
Allegiance,
And is
of
Barbarity
?
this
?
Is
Injuftice
this
Ther. All this was equitable enough with regard to
be condemned f)r his VioAdam: but why fhould

—

We

of the Covenant?— Or how was fuch a Conftitution of Things gracious, with refpedl to Us?

lation

Why

''

Ajp,

condemned?"

— Becaufe,

We

fliould

have been Partakers of the Benefit and the Glory, if
He had perfevered in his Duty. To this, I pre fume.
None would object. And if they wcuiri not to the one,
they ought not to the other.
was fuch a Conftitution of
You a(k farther; ^'
" Things gracious with refpe61: to Us?'* I anfwer

How

—

Becaufe it was the moft likely Means, to fecure the Happinefs of Us and all Mankind.
Was not Adam^ of all
Perfons, by far the beft qualified to ad as a general
He had a Perfe6lion of Knowledge, to difcern
?
a Pcrfe6tion of Holinefs, to capacihis t^ue Intereft

Head

:

Him

Obedience

and a Perfedion of Happidifpofmg Him to Perfeverance. As None could
have more eminent Qualifications, None could have/o
many Obligations. His own Welfare, both bodily and
fpiritual, was at (lake
the eternal Interefls of his rifing
Family, and of his remoteft Pofberity were depending:
the Lives, the Souls, the everlafting All of the whole
human Race, were embarked on the fmgle Bottom of
his Fidelity.
Therefore, the Felicity of every Individual, that Ihould fpring from his Loins, was a frefh
tate

for

:

nefs,

:

Motive
Duty*.

to

—As

Vigilance,
his

Love

an additional
to

his

Engagement

Offspring was more

to
re-^

fined,
* Should any Pcrfon imagine Himfelf more capable of (landing
than Adcm, who was endowed with all the Perfections of an innocent,
holy, godlike Nature; I think, by this very Imagination, he begins
to fall', vdW into one of the vileft Sins, Pride.
Is any Perfon ready

—

to fuppofe,

That from a View

y/ould continue faithful

/fom a Regard

to his

;

to his

own

particular Salvation,

when Ada7n was not engaged

own and

t,o

He

Fidelity,

the final Happinefb of alj his Poflcrity ?

M

3

He
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more godlike than

exalted,

ours, all thefe

and Inducements muft operate upon
Him, in their fulled Scope, and with the llrongeft
Energy. What an Entrenchment was here, to keep out
Difobedience, and ward off Ruin
An Entrenchment^
^eep as Hell ; high as Heaven , wide as the whole Ex«
tent of the human Species.
Here then I may venture to throw the Gauntlet, and
challenge the whole World.
Let the moft penetrating
Mind devife a Scheme, fo wifely and gracioufly calculated to afcertain the Succefs of a prohationary State. If
this be impradicable, then muft every Mouth be flopped.
No Tongue can have the leaft Reafon to complain.
I, for my Part, fhall think myfelf obliged to
admire the Benignity of my CREATOR'S Conduct.
may juftly demand of all intelligent CreaAnd
What could have been done more, for the Prefervatures
tion and Felicity of Mankind, that I have not done * ?
Efpecially, when to all this We add, That the fame
Almighty BEING, who appointed Adam to be our
Reprefentative in the firft Covenant, without afking our
c£lual Conjent \ appointed alfo CHRIST to be our Reprefentative in the fecond Covenant, without ftaying for
take this into the
our actual Solicitation, When
Account, there remains not the leaft Shadow of Injuf-.
tice J but Goodnefs, tranfcendently rich Goodnefs, fhines
Confiderations

—

!

GOD

'y

We

forth with the brighteft Luftre.

Ther. Goodnefs, Afpafio! This is furprifmg indeed.
if Adam's Tranfgreflion be laid to our Charge,

Why,

We

are damnable Creatures, the very

and

are liable to the

count of

his

Difobedience,

the greateft of Paradoxes
is little lefs

Moment

We

exift;

Torments of Hell, even on Ac}

To term this Goodnefs, is
To affirm it of the D E I T Y^

than Plafphcmy

He

feems to be juft as wife as the Mariner, who perfuades HImfelf;
That, though ten thou/and Anchors, firm and without a Flaw, could
not fecure the Ship in a Storm yet a Jt?!g!e Anchor, cidLiy and da,
magedji might kave done it efFeftually.
;

* Ifa. V, 4,
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Afp. Let Us be calm, my dear Friend, and confider
If it is not a real Truth, I fliall
the Cafe impartially.
be as willing to relinquifh it as Yourfelf.

not Death, eternal Death, the Wages of every
And if of every Sin, then doubtlcfs of original.
Which is the Fount ainy from whence all the Streams of
Is

Sin

?

a6lual Iniquity flow
all

;

the Torrents pour.

or rather the Abyfs, from whence
That, which could not be par-

—

doned, but by the Humiliation and Agonies of GOD's
adorable SON, may reafonably be fuppofed to deferve
And it is affirmed, by
the mod dreadful Vengeance.
an Authority which You will not difpute j that, " For
*^ original as well as a6lual Sin, the Offering of CHRIS T
" is a Propitiation and Satisfaclion *."

Does not St. Paul deliver it, as a Maxim in Divinity?
That, by the Offence of one^ Adam He undoubtedly
means. Judgment came upon all Men to Condemnation \.
The Import of the Words, together with the Connection of the PaiTage, lead Us to underlland this of a
Condemnation to eternal Mifery. The Import of the
Words : for, they are doubled J, to make them peculiarly ftrong in their Signification: and each Word,
within the Compafs of this very Epiftle, is ufed in that
awful Latitude of Meaning
The Connexion of the
Fajfage: becaufe, it (lands oppofed to that Juflification
which is unto Life. This, We are fure, includes the
Idea of an everlafting Duration.
And why ihould its
tremendous Counterpart be lefs extenfive ?
This Senfe is evidently patronized and this Do6lrine
moil peremptorily ajferied, by our eilablifhed Church.
What fays the Book of Homilies y when treating of the
Miferies confequent upon the Fall ? '^ This fo great and
*^ mifcrable a Plague, if it had only reflid on Adaniy
" who firft offended, it had been much eafier, and might
" the better have been borne. But it fell not only on
||.

^

* Article

XXXI.

jta!«xp/.4»
jl

Rom.

+

Rom,

ii,

3.

iii.

M4

v. 18.

8.

+

Kp^a^jTo

viii. i,

" Him,
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Him,

"

fo that the

*^

V.

but alfo on his Pofterity and Children for ever
^
whole Brood o^ Adam's Race Ihould fuftain

the felf-fame Fall and Punilhment, which their Fore-

—

by his Offence moftjuftly had deferved*."
Left any fhould mifapprehend the Defign of our Reformers, and fuppofe the Punifhment to confift only of
fome bodily Suffering, or the Lofs of Immortality, it is
added in the fame alarmiing Difcourfe ; ^* Neither yi^^^;;?^
*^ nor any of his, had any Right or Intereft at all in the
'^ Kingdom of Heaven
but were become plain Re^^ probates and Caftaways, being perpetually damned to
*^ the everlafting Pains of Hell.''
Left You fliould imagine, this might be written under
a Sally of hafty Zeal, or diat it is to be reckoned among
the doting Opinions of a credulous Antiquity j let me
remind my Friend, That it is engrafted into the Articles.
Thofe Articles, which were approved by the Arch|>i{hops and Billiops of both Provinces ; were ratified by
the general Confent of the Clergy and are, to this Day^
The Ninth Article^
the national Standard of our Belief
beginning with a Defcription of our depraved Nature^
fubjoins an Account of its proper Defert \ " In every
*^ Perfon born into the World, it deferveth G O
-s
*^ Wrath and Damnation
f.'*
Ther. How mijerahle then is Man
*^

father

-,

;

D

!

* Homily on the Nativity of CHRIST.
+ I am furprifed to fee a learned Author, attempting Xojheath the
Sting oi this awful Denunciation: attempting to prove, that the
"Words " do not fignlfy GOD's eternal Wrath, and the Damnation
*' of Hell."
I fhall take no Pains to confute, what this Gentleman

—

is pleafed to advance,

ireaft.

Sentence.

Let

Him

Unlefs

He

Queftion in the Reader*s own
can, a different Meaning in the

I fhall leave the

difcover, if

He

has a pretty fhrewd

Knack

at Sophiflry,

I ani

perfuaded, He will find it a difficult Matter to give a?iy other tolerable
Turn to the Paffage. Surely it mu<l be a Reproach to our venerable
Mother, if She delivers her Doctrine in Language fo fallacious^ as

—

muft neceffarily millead the Generality of her Sons or in Terms fo
as even a good Underftanding cannot develop, without fome
Proficiency in critical Legerdemain. Far be it fro.m me, to bring fucij
^n 0<2^'*;% upon our Church,
:

nhftruje^

-

4fi'
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miferable beyond Expreffion.

is

is the Beginning of all
The Valley of Ac\\ov is a Dcor o/Hope*.
Happinefs.
You feem to deal
Ther. Explain Yourfelf, AJfafio,
very much in the Incompreheniibles.
AJp, Such a Convi6tion would demonftrate the ahjolute Injiifficiency of all human Attainments, and all human Endeavours to procure Life and Salvation. For,
could perform every Jot and Tittle of the
in cafe

]But a

Convidion of

this

Mifery

—

We

divine Lawj offend in no Inftancej fall fhort in no
Degree ; perfevere to the very End yet this would be
no more than our prefent bounden Duty. Not the leail
i

Much \t{^
Pittance of Merit could arife from all this.
could this be fufiicient to expiate original Guilr, or remove the dreadful Entail of the primitive all-deftroying
Sin.

This, therefore, would mod effedlually preclude every
Confidence; d^w^Jweep away, at one Stroke, every
It would lay Us under an immediate,
Refuge of Lies f
indifpenfible, and happy NecefTity, of betaking Ourfelves to CHRIST.-^l fay happy NecefTity i becaufc
then
fhould know, by Experience, what each Part
of our LORD'S awful, yet tender Declaration meaneth;
O Ifrael! Thou haft deftroyed thyfelf-, hut in
is thy
Help '^. —ysf t fliould then find, that as Sin and Mifery
have abounded through the iirfl Adam, Mercy and Grace
have much more abounded through the fecond. For, if
were ruined by a Crime, which
committed
not j
are recovered by a Righteoufnefs, which VV'e
performed not.
Righteoufnefs, infinitely furpalling
whatever
could have acquired ; even though our
Nature had been tranlmitted to Us, free from any Depravity^ and exempt from all Guilt.
Ther, In your Opinion then, and according to Your
Scheme, Salve and a Reginien are better than a found
falfe

.

We

ME

We

We

We

A

We

Conftitution,
Hof.

ii.

15".

Achor

Ifai. xxviii, 17,

fignifies

Trouhh\

J Ijuf,

xiii,

f

^Jh
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My

Opinion is, that none can
Afp, No, Theron.
think Himfelf aggrieved, or have any Reafon to complain, at that grand and beneficent Regulation, which
fuffers the glimmering Taper to be obfcured or extinguifhed, but (beds abroad the houndlejs and majefiic
Beams of Day. And if any Comparifon be made be-

tween the moft perfe6t human Obedience, and the everlafting divine Righteoufnefs of CHRIST, it fhould be
taken from the glimmering Taper and the meridian
Sun.
Ther.

cannot perfuade myfelf to admire fuch myfteThey muft puzzle
will offend Others
but cannot edify Any.
I

rious and unaccountable Notions.

Some

:

:

This Point, That Jf'^e all died in Adam ; were
undone by his Apoflacy ; cannot puzzle the fimplefl, if
unprejudiced Mind.
Nor will it offend Any, but the
proud Philofopher, or the felf-righteous Moralift. And
I afTure You, I (hould not mention it, much lefs infill
upon it, did it not fubferve, and in a very lingular Manner,
the Purpofes of Edification, The Dodrine of a REobeying and dying in our Stead, is the
very Hinge and Center of all evangelical Revelations
is the very Life and Soul of all evangelical Bleflings.
This Doctrine is not a little illuftrated, and comes very
much recommended, by the Imputation of Adam*%
yljp.

—

DEEMER,

Sin.

Contraries, You know, call Light upon, and fet off
each other.
Winter and its fevere Cold, make Spring
and its chearing Warmth, more fenfibly perceived, and
more highly pleafing. Such an Influence has the prefent Subjed, with refped to the vicarious Obedience of

our

MEDIATOR.

Reality of the

firll,

the

The more

clearly

more thoroughly

We fee
We fhall

the
dif-

cern the Expediency, the Excellency, the Glory of the laft.
are humbled under a Conviction of the
Ihall
former, die more
fhall covet, or the more
triumph in, the Enjoyment of the latter. The Apofllc
draws a long Parallel, or rather forms a llrong Contrail

The more

We

We

between them,

in the fifth

—

Chapter
1

to the

We

Romans,

He

fpeak^
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fpeaks copioufly o^ Jdam'sGuik, imputed to

all

Man-

Condemnation and Death that He may fpeak
the more acceptably, the more charmingly of CHRIST'ti
Righteoufnefs, imputed to all Believers for Juftification
and Life. In that dark Groundy He well knew, this
fairefl lovelieft Flower of Chriftianity, appears wich feeuliar Beauty ; indeed, with all the Beauty of confummate Wifdom, and adorable Benignity.
kind

for

:

ner. It really feems to me a Thing hnfoJJihUy that
one Man's Righteoufnefs fhould be made Another's.
Can one Man live by the Soul of Another ? Or be
Good JJpafio,
learned by the Learning of Another \
never attempt to maintain fiich palpable Abfurdities.
They will expofe Chriftianity to the Scorn of Infidels.
ylfp. If Infidels Icoffat this comfortable Truth, their

—

Scoffing will be, like

other Cavils, not the Voice

all their

of Reafon, but the Clamour of Prejudice.
Friend's Objecflion infmuates, what
never affert
That the Righteoufnefs of CHRIST is transfujed
Which would, doubtlefs, be in Fa6l
into Believers.

We

My
',

impolTible, as

avow,

it is

Theory

in

as ftrenuoufly

as

abfurd.

You

DE E ME R's Righteoufnefs

— But

We

this

dif-

The RE-

can oppofe.

is made ours, not by Inbut by Imputation,
The very Terms
ufe,
may acquit Us from fuch a ridiculous Charge ; as Imputation fignifies, *^
placing to the Account of One,

We

fufioHy

A

^^

what

We

done or fulfered by Another." Accordingly
believe, That the Righteoufnefs which juftifies,

abides

is

in

CHRIS 7] but placed to our Account that
and CHRIST alone, actually performed
CHRIST, and CHRIST alone, perfonally
is

:

CHRIST,
that

it:

poirefles

pofTeillng

Us
if

it

:

it

but that performing it
our Covenant-head,

as

— GOD accepts Us

We

had, on our

ieverally fulfilled

for

it

our Stead, and
imputes it to

in

GOD

— accepts Us

own Behalf and

in

our

as

much, as

own

Perfons,

it.

Though one Man

cannot

live,

be

Principle of Life, hy the Soul of ano!Jier

a-ftiiated
5

yet

with a

You

muft

aiiow^
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nay, that many Men may live, be
PoUefllon of Life, for the Rigbteoufnefs

Man,

in the

Or ii\{t You mull: do, what I am fure You
of another
abhor You mull charge, with Abfiirdicy and ImpofTibility, even the Declaration of
Himfelf;
If Ifind in Sodom fifty Righteous within the City, then will
I /pare all the Place for their sakes *.
Ther. Not all ycur Refinements can reconcile me to
this uncouth Notion.
The Praftice is unexampled^ and
abfolutcly inconfiflent with the Rules of difiributive

—

.

JEHOVAH

—

Juilice.

Ah

my

We

look for Examples of
the puny Proceedings of Men ;
fhall be led into the moil extravagant Mifapprehenlions.
To mealiire one of the
Sparks on your Ring, and fancy
have taken the
Dimenfion of the Alps or the Andes ^ would be, in comparifon of this Error, a fmall Miftake.
Since, betwi^en
a brilliant Speck, and a Range of Mountains, there is
Jome Proportion but between human Beneficence, and
this heavenly Bounty, there cannot pofTibly be any,
However, the all-condefcending
has been
pleafed, foto difpenfe his infinitely rich Grace
that
may find, though nothing parallel in any, nothing correfpondent in all Circumilances yet fome faint Shadovv^
of its Manner^ among the Affairs of Mankind. Something, that may perhaps give Us fuch an Idea of the
flupendous Subjecfl, as a Glow-worm would give of the
Sun's Splendor, in cafe a Perfon had never beheld that
magnificent Tuminary.
This Remark I mufb entreat
You to recolkdl, whenever I attempt to elucidate the
Myfleries of the Gofpel, by any Occurrences in comJfp.

GOD's

!

Thcron,

if

unbounded Goodnefs, amongft

We

We

:

—

CREATOR
;

We

;

—

mon

Life.

When

your worthy Minifter was difabled, by a rheumatic Diforder, from attending on the Bufinefs of his
Function, feveralof the neighbouring Clergy gave Him
their Aliiilance.
Was Pie not, by this 'vicarious Per* Gen. xvlii. 26*

forma nee

D

I
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formance of his Office, ii^titled to all the Profits of his
It fcems therefore not fo unexampled a Thing,
Living?
And when a
to acl in another's Stead.
one
Perfon
for
the
Proxy,
difcharged
by
Benefit may,
the
thus
is
Service
according to the received Maxims of Mankind, accrue
Did not Jehu's Defcendents, even to
to the Principal.
the fourth Generation *, reap the Advantage of their
great Grandfather's Zeal ? Does not the Duke of "^ * * *
enjoy the Honours and Rewards, won by the Sword of
And may not the whole World
a victorious Anceilor ?
of Believers, with equal, W\i\\ far greater Juftice, receive Life and Salvation, on Account of their all-deEfpecially, fince He and They
?
ferving
are one myltical Body; reprefented as fuch in Scripture,
and con fide red as fuch by GOD.
No, fay You " this is contrary to the Rules of dif" tribudve Juftice." What is your Idea of a Surety ?
How was the Afiair ftated, and how were Matters negotiated, with relation to your generous Acquaintance
Philander ? He, You know, was bound for an unfortu-

—

—

—

SAVIOUR
:

—

nate Brother, w^ho lately ftepped afide.
Ther. The Debt, by his Brother^s

abfconding, de-

volved upon Philander.
He was refponfible
obliged to pay the whole Sum.
Jfp.

Was

not his

Payment

all,

and

as fatisfaHcry to the Cre-

Money

had been paid
own Perfon, by the Debtor's own Hand

ditor, as if the

for

in

the Debtor's

?

Ther. Certainly.
Afp. Was not the Debtor, by this vicarious Payment,
releaJed from ail Fear of Profecution, and acquitted from

any future
Ther,

Demand on

He

this

Score

?

was.

—by
—by ihcwing Mercy Sdo.
of Dn-vid
Father — and by

• 2 Khigi X. 30.
By this Inftance
the Sake of Ahrahaniy If<.-:aCy and Jrccb

blcfling the I/raelite:^ for

to

monj and his Poilerity, on account
their
many fuch Patterns recorded in Scripture; the
r?erns to
haveconilituted a Sign, and to have kept up a Memorial, of his Pur*
pofc to fave Sinners, by the Deeds and Deferts oi Another^

LORD

Ajp.
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Jfp, Apply this Inllance to the Redemption of Sinners by
who is, in the facred
Writings, exprefly ftyled
Philan-

JESUS CHRIST:
A SURETr*.—l{

Ad

der's

was deemed,

Ad of his Brother;

in the

if the

Eflimation of Law, the
the former was im-

Deed of

puted, in point of Advantage, intirely to the latter
why fhould not the fame Effeds take place, with regard to the divine Bondfman, and poor infolvent Sinners ? Why fliould that be exploded in our Syftem of
Divinity, which is univerfally admitted in our Courts of
;

Juftice

?

Obedience and Righteoufnefs are, in the Nature
of Things themfelves, ferjonal Qualities, and only ^o.
7'her,

Every Man

that only (and can be nothing elfe)
Himfelf.
Afp. Righteoufnefs, as dwelling in Us, is undoubtedly
a perjonal Quality. Obedience, as performed by Us,
comes under the fame Denomination. But does this
fuperfede the Necefllty, or deftroy the Exiftence of imputed Righteoufnefs ? Your firft Propofition is ambiguous. Let it fpeak diftindly; add inherent to your
Righteoufnefs ; and the Senfe becomes determinate^
bur the Argument falls to the Ground.
" Every Man is that only (and can be nothing elfe)
'^ which He is in Himfelf"
If I had never feen the
Bible, I fhould have yielded my ready AfTent to this
Propofition.
But, when I open the Old Teftament,

which

He

is

is

in

—

—

and

find

it

written

by the Prophet

;

all the Hoiife of Ifrael hejujlified f.

In the

LORD Jhall

When

I turn to the

New

Teftament, and hear the Apoftle fayhigj Te art
complete in Him, who is the Head of all Principalities and
Powers '^ I cannot concur with Theron^ without con;

tradiding Revelation.
IJraely or the true Believer, is
faid to be juftified : and the Foundation of this Blefling
is declared to be, not in Himfelf, but in the
The Colofftans are faid to be complete j which, we are
very certain, they were not in themfelves ; and are ex-

LORD.

*

Heb,

vi. 22,

+

Ifai. xiv, 25.

\ Col.ii, 10.

prefsly
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C HR

I S T.—Hcnc^ it
prefsly afllired, they were fo in
Friend's AfTertion, that
appears, quite contrary to
which they
Sinners both have znd are that in

my

CHRIST,

They have, by Imneither have nor are in themfelves.
they are, by this
CHRIST-,
putation, a Righteoufnejs in
before
imputed Righteoufnefs, complete
neglefting to
I believe, your Miilake proceeds from

GOD.

between

diftinguifh

imputed.

inherent and

—We

never fuppofc ; Tliat a Profane Perfon is devout, or an
To live foberly, and ad:
Intemperate Perfon, fober.
maintain;
But
Righteoufnefs.
devoutly, is inherent
convinced
of
being
Intemperate,
That the Profane and
all-fuffithe
to
themfelves
betaking
their Iniquity, and

We

cient

SAVIOUR

for

Redemption,

are interefted in

This is
the Merit both of his Life and of his Death.
That
tho*
affirm
farther
,
imputed Righteoufnefs.
in
righteous
made
are
they
criminal in themfelves,

—We

CHRIST', and are
loved SON'S Sake.

accepted by

This

is

GOD,

Jujiijication

for

be-

his

through im-

puted Righteoufnefs.
Neither is this a precarious or unwarrantable Opinion,
but the clear and pofitive Declaration of Scripture. He
jujiifieth, He abfolveth from Guilt, He treateth as righteous— /F/5?c;« ? Upright, obedient, finlefs Creatures ?
This were nothing extraordinary No but Hcjujiifieth

—

the Ungodly

Impudng,

"^y

as the

Trefpaffes to
is

that

believe

Ground of

Him, and

I fee

the
this

;

LORD

no Occafion

!

JESUS.

Juftificadon,

his Righteoufnefs to

divinely gracious indeed
Ther.

in

their

them. This

.

for fuch nice Diftin6lions,

and

Hard
met aph^l/ical Subtihics, in plain popular Divinity.
Terms andabflrufe Nonons, may perplex the Head, but
feldom improve the Heart,
then do you oblige Us to make ufe of
^/p.
them ? If fome People twid and entangle the Reins, it
behoves Others to clear them of the EmbarrafTment,

Why

and replace them

in their

due Pofition»

* Rom.

— Many Write

rsj

iv. f,

cither
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from an artful Defign, or through a ftrange In-have jumbled and confounded thefe two
very different Ideas. Hence, they have flarted Objections to our Do6lnne, which, the Moment You introduce
this obvious Diftindion, vanilh into Air.
They broach
a Miftake of their own, and then charge the Abfurdiry
either

advertence,

Upon
I

others.

am no more

my

than

tions,

fond of hard Terms, and abflrule NoNeither can I think the In-

Theron.

flance before Us, is fo abftrufe and intricate.
I am
very certain. You are capable of comprehending much
higher and nicer Refinements.
Therefore, I mufl once
again entreat You to remember the very material Dif=
ference between inherent and imputed Righteoufnefs.
The former, is the EfTence of Sandification the latare
By th'is^
ter, is the Ground of Juflification,
by that^
are
reflored to the Favour of
made meet for his heavenly Kingdom. Let this Diftin6lion, which is eafy, which is fcriptural, which is imand
n:iay for the future difmifs,
portant, take place
;

GOD;

We

-,

what You
agreement

call,

—

We
We

the metaphyfical Subtilties.

will ceafe,

and our Opinions

Our

Dif-

tally.

There are other DifI queilion that, AJpafio.
to be got over, before I can digcft fo crude an.

Ther,
ficulties

—

we

by the Righteoufnefs of
CHRIST, then the Righteoufnefs which jullities Mankind is already wrought out.
Opinion.

Jfp.

If

And

W^hereas, I
ful Truth.

are juilitied

You

this

look upon

—The

Man,

take to be a notorious Falfhood,
it as a certain and mofl delight-

Righteoufnefs,

\v2is/etonfcot

',

when

GOD

which

juftifies

fent forth his

fmful

SON

from the Habitation of his Holinefs and Glory, to be
born of a Woman, and made fubje6l to the Law. It
was carried on^ through the whole Courfe of our S AVIOU R's Life in which He always did fuch Things
as magnified the Law, and were pleafmg to his heavenly
R. It was completed 2it that ever memorable,
that grand Period of Time^ when the blelTcd

—

;

FAT HE —

IMMA-

NUEL

Dialogue
NUEL

bowed

his

V.

dying Head;
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and cried, with a

ftrong triumphant Voice, It is finished.
If the juflifying Righteoufnefs was to be wrought by
could never be truly and fully juftified
Ourjehes,

Wc

till our Warfare is accompliihed, and our
Death
But how uncomfortiaft A61 of Obedience exerted.
And how miferable would
able is fuch an Apprehenfion
till

;

!

it

render our Lives

!

—

— How

—

contrary

is

fuch a Senti-

Te are
ment, to the Determination of the Apoftle
juftified* I As well as to the Experience of Chriftians;
We ARE pajfedfrom Death unto Life-f.
TJper, Soothed then with this pleafing Surmife, may
*' Soul,
take thine
not the Libertine fay to his Soul ?
«^ Eafe in the mod indolent Security.
All my carnal
^^ Appetites,
indulge Yourfelves without Reftraint.
*^ Confciencc, be under no Solicitude to live foberly,
*f
righteoudy, and godhly.
For the Work is done all
" done to my Hands. I am like fome fortunate Heir,
" whofe Parents have been fuccefsfully induflrious and
" have left nothing to excrcife the Diligence of their
^f
furviving Son, but only to poflefs the Inheritance,
" and live on Labours not his own."
AJp. The Liberdne, who only fpcculates, or difputes,
may indeed abufc the Do^rine of Grace. But the Believer, who is guided and influenced by the Power of
Grace, will improve it to better Purpofes. W^herc the former only flu 51 uates on the Underftanding, fuch detcflable
Confequences may enfue. Where the latter operates on
the Heart, it will always produce very different EfFe6ls/
Such a Perfon, from fuch a Faith, will never be inclined
to Inactivity or Licentioufnefs.
No more than our bufy
Companions, with their humming Notes, and honied
Thighs, are, by this bright Sunfhine and all thefc expanded BlolToms, inclined tofleep away their Hours in
the Hive,
You may as foon expert to fee thefe Colonies of the Spring, Iwarming in Decefnber^ clinging to
;

—

\

;

*

Vol.

T.

I

+1

Cor, vi, II.

N

John V, zo.

an
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an

Snow

as to fee a truly gracious

-,

to Siriy living

Honey on
Man, who is dead

themfelves to gather

Icicle, or difperfing

the

V.

any longer therein^,

—GOD

forbid

•\ !

He

abhors the very Thought,

Whoever, therefore, fo IhamefuUy perverts fo fweet
and glorious a Dodlrine, is a Witnefs againft Himfelf,
that He has neither Lot nor Portion in the ineftimable
Privilege.
Does an Animal fuck Poifon from the moft
wholefome Herbs ? We are fure, from that infallible Indication, it is the vile Spider, or fome envenomed Infedl, not the valuable and induilrious Bee.
Ther, Truly,
Dodlrine fweet,

AJpafio, I

much

know not how to
I recommend it

call

that

wholefome which renders Repentance, perfonal Reformation,
and inherent Re6litude needlejs. And if your Tenet is
once received, all thefe Duties may fairly be difmiffed.
So that if the Thing was pofTible, yet it would be perlefs

can

as

;

nicious.

The Prophet was of another Mind: They Jh all
Himy whom they have pierced and mourn
Sinners fh all look, by Faith, to their crucified
Jfp,

look on

,

ijl.

LORD:

Him

Tree ;
Heart by the bloody Spear,
And rememberings that this was the Punifhment due to
their Provocations
believing^ that by this Punifhment,
they are freed from all penal Sufferings, and intitled to
all fpiritual Blellings
they Ihall not be tempted to tranf^
grefs, but incited to mourn; not play the Profligate,
fhall fee

lee

Him

faftened with Nails to the curfed

flab bed to

the

;

:

—

but acl the Penitent.
The Apoflle exaclly agrees with
the Prophet ; and both are diametrically oppofite to my
Friend
The GoodnefSy the tranfcendent and inconceivable Goodnefs of
our SAVIOUR, inflead of diverting from, leadeth to Repentance ||.
Far from obflruding, it powerfully promotes perfonal
j

GOD

Reformation.

who

j|

For thus faith that all- wife BEING,
knows our Frame, and difcerns what is

intimately

* Rom. vj.
Rom, ii, 4,

2,

f

Rom.

vi.

1.2,

+ Zech.xi. io»

mofl

D

I
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work upon our Minds ; The Grace of
which bringeth Salvation, hath appeared-, teaching
Us, that denying all Ungodlinejs and worldly Lujis, We
jh Oldd live Job erly right eoujly, and godlily in this prejent evil
World^. Grace, You obferve, even that glorioufly
free Grace, which bringerh Salvation to unworthy Creatures, is a DifTuafive of all Vice, and an Encouragement to every Virtue.
As to inherent Re^itiide, how can that be rendered
needlefs by imputed Righteoufnefs ? Is Health rendered
infignificant, by the Abundance of our Riches ? Does
Eafe become fuperfluous, through the Beauty of our
Apparel ? Holinefs is the Health of our Souls, and the
Whereas, ungovernable PafTions
Eafe of our Minds.
create keener Anguifh, than a Brood of Vipers gnawing
Inordinate Defires are a more intolerable
our Bofoms.
Nuifance, than Swarms of Locufts infefling our Abodes.
To regulate thoje, and to reftrain thefe, can never be
needlefs, till Comfort and Sorrow change their Properties
till the diabolical Nature becomes equally defirable
with the divine.
Ther. The Believer, indeed, out of mere Generofity,
may, if He pleafe, add Works of Righteoufnefs of his
own. But his main Intereft is fecure without them.
Jfp. Rather, Theron, He mufi out of Duty, He will
out of Gratitude, and from the new Difpofition of his
Nature He cannot but^ add to his Faith Works of Righmoft

effe6lual to

GODy

,

—

',

teoufnefs.

How

made and

runs the heavenly Edi5i, in this Cafe

provided

?

/ will. That

they

who have

believed in

GOD,

Pardon of Sin and Life eternal, be careful to maintain
good Works f
How beats the Pulfe of a believing Soul ?
for

.

—

* Tit.

ii.

1

1,

12.

+ Tit. iii. 8.
The original Word Tiptrao-Oai has a Beauty and an
Energy, which, I believe, it is impoflible for our Language to preferve, by any literal Tranflation.
It implies, That a Believer (hould
not only be exercifed in, but eminent for, all good Works
fhoild
be
Jhe-o Others the Way, and outfirip them in the honourable Race
both a. Pat terny and a Patron of univerfal Godlinefs,
:

'

:

•

N

*

2

You
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You may

feel

made

generous Demand,

in that truly

it,

V.

by the PJalmiJl : What Jhall I render unto the LORDy
for delivering me from impending Death, from dcferved
Damnation
and/cr all the Benefits^ that He hath done
unto me * ? A grateful Heart wants not the Goad, but
is a Spur to itfelf
How leans the Bias of his Nature ?
He is new-born created in CHRIST JESUS unto
good Works f
his Delight is in the Law of the
Whatever
is our fupreme
DeHght, We
J.
are fure to profecute
and profecute with Ardour.
JVe
cajinot but Jpeak the Things which We have Jeen and
heard
was the ProfefTion of the Apoftles; if applied
to pradical Godlinefs, it is the Experience of the
;

—

i

;

LORD

;

\\y

Chrijlian.

Nor can his main Intereft be fecure without a holy
Obedience.
Becaufe, the Judge of the World, at the
Day of eternal Retribution, will declare to the Workers
of Iniquity j I never knew Tou \ depart from me ^, Becaufe Holinefs, though not the Caufe of our Admittance to the beatific Vifion
cation,

i\i2ii

Without

without

it

there

it,

is

no

no

is

;

Ther, Pray,

Law demand

been

fully

in

is

a

evidently vacated.

?

Dodrine fupply Confequences, very
and Virtue

how can
which has

For,

the Principal,

difcharged by the Surety

According

the NecelTity of

lUuftration,

Debt of

neither

Heaven.

recollect Yourfelf, Ajpafto.

Tenor of your own

ferfonal Obedience

the

LORD€\

Jhall Jee the
Accefs to Heaven,

could there be any Enjoyment

to the

fo neceflary a Qualifi-

Man

Does not fuch a
hurtful to Piety

?

+ Epli.

Pfal. cxvl. 12.

— This

il.

10.

t P^al.

i.

2.

an Expreflion, ufed by the Apoftles, Ads iv*
20.
It defcribes the genuine and habitual Propenfity of their miu
Nature.
As the compaflionate Bowels cannot but yearn at Spcdiacles
of Mifery
as the benevolent Heart cannot but dilate with Pleafure,
at the Sight of a Brother's Happinefs : fo the new Creature in
1ST, cannot but ^Jtre to glorify, and Je/jg/ji to obey, the everII

Camiot but

is

:

CHR

bleffed

§

GOD.

Matt,

vii.

23.

f Heb.

xii. 14,
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AJp. The Debt of penal Suffering, and the Debt of
perfe6t Obedience, are fully difcharged by our divine

SURETY.

We

So that
are no longer under a Neof obeying, in order to obtain an Exemption
from Punilhment, or to lay the Foundation for our nnal
Acceptance.
are neverthelefs engaged, by many
other Obligations, to walk in all dutiful and confciencefTity

We

tious

Regard

The
vites,

to the

Law.

Type of CHRIST.
One of Ifrael, jhall do

The Le^

Levites were a

faith

the

holy

the Service

Do the
of the Congregation^ and bear their Iniquities *.
Jacred Service^ whereby the People were accepted beBear their Jeveral Iniquities, whereby they
fore G O
obtained RemiiTion of Sins.
Ifrael, you fee, by Means

D

of the Levites and their Miniftrations, were made Partakers of Pardon, of Peace, and the divine Favour.
This is undeniable. But did this vacate the Neceflity
of their perfonal Obedience ? Could this fupply Confequenccs very hurtful, or in any Degree hurtful, to
Where then was the Wiftheir Piety and Virtue ?
of
What
a Refledion this on the
dom
the Lawgiver ?
could not
Either
?
of
Inftitution
Author
fuch an
falfe and
be
mull
wife
or
Charge
and holy,
elfe this
be

—

HE

groundlefs.
Ther.

Many

other Obligations

You

fay.

Inftance in

fome, and demonftrate the Charge to be groundlefs.
Afp, Obedience, perfonal Obedience, is neceflary,
becaufe
this is the moft authentic Proof of our Love

—

to the gracious

REDEEMER;

If Te love me, keep
^

—

my Commayidments •\ this is a comfortable Evidence of
He that ahideth in
our Union with that exalted Head
Me, and I in Him, the fame hringeth forth much Fruit %
this is alfo the moft efFedtual Method, of adorning
our Profeflionj and of winning our Neighbours, to em;

—

brace the Gofpel.
Let your Light, the Light of your
exemplary Converfation, not only appear, butpine before Men: that they, feeing your good IVerks, may think
*

Numb,

xviii. 23.

+ John xiv, 15.

N

3

J John xv. 5.

honourably
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honourably of your Religion *.
May glorify your FAwhich is in Heaven
and fay, with thofe Profelytes mentioned by the Prophet, JVe will go --^dthyou.
Are not thefe Obligations ? Real Obligations ? Obligations, whofe Reality will never be difpiited, whofe
Force muft always be felt, by the true Believer
Do
we then make void the Law, through an imputed Righteoufnefs ? No, verily
but if Gratitude to the crucified JESUSy have any conftraining Influence; if a
Concern for our own Comfort and Happinefs have any
perfuafive Energy
if there be any Thing inviting, any
Thing defirable, in the Profpe6l of honouring GOD,

THER

;

—

—

—

:

;

Man

and edifying

we

eftahlijh the

Law.

— By

We

generous, manly, endearing Motives,
Precepts, and provide for its Obfervance.

all

thefe

enforce

its

We

admit this Do(5trine, Mankind
Ther. Should
could no longer be confidered as in themfdves, and foiely

Nor would

in themifelves accountable Creatures.

ture

Judgment be

an equitahle Difiribution of

and Punifhments; but only
troulable Execution of his

GOD's

own

the fu-

Rewards

awful and uncon-

arbitrary

and irreverfible

Decrees.
I have never been accuftomed to confider Manunder the Gofpel Difpenfation, as accountable
Jolely in themfclves.
Bccaufe, in this comfortable and
benign Scheme, a
intervenes; undertakes to anfvver for his People
and bears the Chaftije-

Afp.

kind,

MEDIATOR
;

rnent of their Peace.

felves,

CHRIST

would be

fet afide

for Sin, be of

Why

— Were we accountable
;

folelv in

Our-

HIGH-PRIEST,

our great
and his Sacrifice, as a Propitiation

as

none Kifect.

may

not the future Judgment, be an equitable
Rewards and Puniilmients ? If thofe,
who reject the Atonement of the dying JESUS, and
refufe to depend on his confummate Righteoufnefs, are

Difiribution of

* Matt.v.

1

6.

Therefore,

by cur LORD in
good Works are

St. Paul in his Epiftle to Tifus,

this Place,

called

ani by

K«^«

sfya,

gracefjy beauteousj oruam:?2taL

kfc

D

I
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own
kft to ftand or fall, according
Obedience. If Believers, on the other hand, are accepted through their moft meritorious
but rewarded with higher or inferior Degrees of Felicity, in Proportion to the Sanftity of their Nature, and
I fee nothing arbitrary in
Ufefulnefs of their Lives
this Procedure; but an admirable Mixture of jull SeOn thofe who rejed the
verity, and free Goodnefs
Atonement, jufi Severity To thofe, who rely on their
to the Iflue of their

REDEEMER

—
—
—

SAVlOURy

free Goodnefs.

of CHRIST was wholly due
Himfelf; and therefore could nor merit for Another.
Whoever can make it
Jfp. A bold AfTertion this
good, will infallibly overthrow my Opinion ; and abfoBut furely, Theron, it is not
lutely deftroy my Hopes.
your real Sentiment.
Could it then be Matter of Duty in the eternal SON,
of Lords,
to be born of a Woman; and in the
to become the Servant of all? Could it be Matter of
Duty in the
of Glory, to embrace the Infamy
of the Crofs and in the P R I
C E of Life, to pour
out his Soul unto Death ?
If all this was Matter of
Duty, the ever-blefled JESUS (How Ihall I fpeak it?
Who can believe it ?) was no better than an unfrofitakle
Servant *.
For, fuch is the acknowledged Charader
of One, who does no more than
Ther, Not fo faft, nor quite fo vehement, my Friend.
Remember what the Scripture affirms, CHRIST is
there faid to receive a Commandment, and be fubje^ to
the Law. Both which ExprefTions imply Obligation and
Duty.
Jfp, In order to accomplifh our Redemption, the
of
fubmitted Himfelf to the CommandThe
ment. But this was his ov/n fponlaneous Acl.
Matter of his free Coice. To which He lay under
no Obligation, till He engaged to become our Surety.
Tber,

The Obedience

for

!

LORD

KING

;

—

SON

N

GOD

* Luke xvii, 10,

N4

Being
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Being in the Form of

V.

GO By He

was Lord of the
Commands, than ob-.
noxious to its Curfe.
Neverthelefs, He took upon Him
the Form of a Servant
and was made under the Law,-^

Law

and no more fubjeft

J

to

its

5

Wherefore

Bccaufe it was his bounden Duty, to put
his Neck under the Yoke * ? Impoflible to imagine
Or, that He might obtain everlafhing Life and Glory for
?

!

Himfelf ?

No

But that He might redeem
Laivf. From which it apEngagement and his Obedience

fuch Thing.

who were under

thofe

both

pears, that

the

his

—

were not for Himfelf, but for his People.
Therefore
the Prophet cries out, with holy Exultation , To Us a
Child is born-. To Us a Son is given '^ ! His incarnate
State and human Nature, together with all that He did
and fuffered in both, were for Us: thofe alTumedon our
Account, thefe referred to our Advantage,
Let Us confider this, and be amazed and be charmThe great univerfal
ed
vouchfafes to pay
univerfa) Obedience
What Condefcenfion was Here
He vouchfafes to pay it, for Us Men, and for our Redemption What Goodnefs was this
!

!

—

LORD

!

!

!

Ther, Before

We

Wc

indulge the devotional Strain,
fhould take care that our Devotion is founded on r(H
Otherwife it may prove, not like the
tional Principles.
Fire on the Altar, which was always burning, and never
went out y but like the Flaih of a Sky-rocket, which
glitters one Moment, and is extinguifhed the next.
Suppofe I fhould fay ; All this Obedience was necefTary

—

CHRIST,

in

tus

?i

qualifying Condition for the Prieflly

and in order to confer Merit, on the Sacrifice
of his Death.
But I hope^
Jfp. Yhis You are welcome to fay.
You will not, like a certain Acquaintance of ours, be

Office

;

^ Adls XV. 10.
Jfai, ix. 6.

E^

+ Gal. Iv. ^.
prceterea Emphajts Jtngularis in Voce nobis.

Sigquod omnes fentiunt, noftro Bono & Commodo natum tjfe
hunc Fuerum Imperatorem,
Vitring.
The Original is, not ij for Himfelf, but \'h for Us, and our Good
;{:

vificat id,
,

for

Us Men,

and our Salvation,
1

^eter
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determined never to unfay or retract, what You have
once affirmed. You will pleale to remember, That
there was no need of any fuch qualifying Condition
the Dignity of our LORD'S Perfon, being of itfelf,

—

render his Sacrifice infinitely

to

fufficient

and

Hence
upon this

it

will appear, that, for

We have a

Subjedt,

fon, as well as in Scripture.

every Thing advanced
Foundation, in Rea-

—

folid

Man CHRIST JESUS,

the

fatisfa(ftory,

infinitely meritorious.

Scripture teaches Us, that
was united to the fecond

T R N I T Y .— Reafon

Perfon of the eternal
Us, that, by Virtue of

I

Union,

alTures

He

muft have an
everlafting Life and Glory.
If
this

unqueftionable Right to
He could be under no Neceflity of obeying, in order to procure either Honour or Happinefs for Himfelf.

fo.

?

—Therefore,

He

that

all

performed, in Conformity to
Law, He performed under

the preceptive Part of the

the

Charader of a pihlic Perjen

:

interefted in

Ther.

Be

it

it,

fo

Righteoufnefs.

—

and
:

by

juftified

the Believer

—Pray,

is

He

is

in the Place,

and

for

That they might be

the Benefit of his fpiritual Seed.
it,

interefled in

interefled in

all,

CHRIST^
or only in

Part? If in all, then every Believer is equally righteous, and equally to be rewarded.
Which is contrary to
an allowed Maxim, That there will be different Allotments of Happinefs in the heavenly World. If in Pari

—

only,

how

will

You

Degree ? What ProPerfon, and what to the other ?

afcertain the

portion belongs to this
Either Way, your Scheme
Afp.

The Reply

to

and the EmbarrafTment

—

is

my
He

inextricably embarralTed.
Therori's

mentions,

Enquiry, is eafyj
is but imaginary.

—Every true Believer is interefled in all CHRIST'^
Righteoufnefs ; in the "ivhole Merit of his fpotlefs Nature, of his perfed Obedience, and expiatory Death.
^'

Is

CHRIT

Moments.
^'
"^^

nefs.

<^

divided?'' Said a holy Perfon in his laft
I have the whole of his Righteouf^

No

All that

He

did, all that

Jiedemption of Sinners^

is

He

fufFcred for the

mine,"

Yo«
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You are a great Admirer of Anatomy, Theron^ and
mufl undoubtedly remember the very peculiar StrucOther Parts of the Body are progrefture of the Ear.
Their Bulk is proportioned to
five in their Growth.
But the Organs of Hearthe infantile, or manly Age.
ing, I have been informed, are .precifely of the fame Size,
in the feeble Infant, and the confirmed Adult.
Juftifi-

—

—

cation like wife, being abfolutely neccfTary to a State of

Acceptance with GOD, is,
tian Courfe, and even in the

With regard

complete.
lege, there

Men,

in

Dawn

young

the Babes, the

in

CHRIST.

the Fathers in

of fincere Faith,
of the Privi-

to the Exiftence

no Difference *

is

every Stage of the Chrif-

firft

The

Perception^

the

JJfurance^ the com/ortable Enjoyment of the Benefit, may
increafe.
But the Benefit itlelf is incapable of Aug-

mentation.

The

various Advances in San6lification, account for

Not account

the various Degrees of future Glory,

them

only, but render

them

for

and,
according to our Apprehenllon of Things, unavoidable.
Even as they feem perfectly agreeable, to the Reprefentations of the

We may

tion,

Gofpelf.

entirely reafonable

— As

to ferding the Propor-

fafely leave that to the

TRATOR.

He, who

;

Supreme

ARBI-

meteth out the Heavens with a

Span^ 2LndJetteth a Compafs upon the Face of the Deep,
carmot be at a Lofs to adjuil this Particular.
Ther.

The Organs

are very nearly,
'*

To

the fame Purpofe fpeaks one of our moft celebrated Divines;

Adept in facred Literature,

as great an
**

**
*'

of Hearing, though not precifely,
of the fame Bulk, in the Babe and the

All are juftified

«///(y-:

as

Ages have produced.

the T;7//Z' of Faith juitifying, not the M,?^?-

Jure. Juftification therefore

is

the fame in All that believe:

their Belief be in different Degrees.

Manna

though

So, once in the Wildernefi,

fame Meafure; yet, when

came

**

all

**

to meafure, they had all alike; none above an (Dmer, none under.''

gathered not

in the

all

LlGHTFOOT, Vol.

II. p. 1052.
Luke xix. 12, 13,
fi^-e Pounds, is made Ruler over
acquired double the Sum, is pro-

+ See Dan. xii. 3. i Cor. iii. 8.
^r. Where t]ie Servant that gained
five Cities

mottd

;

while another,

to double

5

who

2 Cor. ix. 6.

Honour.

Man.

D

I
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They acquire, from advancing Years, fcarce
Man.
So that I
any Thing more than Increafe of Solidity.
make no Objedion to your lUuftration, but only to your
Do6lrine.
l{

CHRIST

has done

and

all,

We

his whole Merits only by believing

;

are

entitled

to be faved,

to

muft

World. Whereas, the Bible
Race and a JVarfare, a State
Chrifbianity,
a
as
reprefents
In good Truth,
Striving.
and
a
of
Courfe
Confll6l
of
Divinity is not
Things.
You
prophefy
pleafmg
AJ^afio^
be the

eafieft

Thing

in the

—

your ProfefTion; or elfe, I fhould number You among
" the fmooth, emollient, downy Doftors/' For, according to the Articles of your Creed, there is no more
Difficulty in acquiring Heaven and Salvanon, than in
rifing from our Seat.
If we confider the Enjoyment of Heaven in a
AJ-p.
if
regard it, as an Acquifition to be
legal View
;

We

made by Ourfelves;

be, I fay, not exit will then
Whereas,
but abfolutely impoffible.
reconfider it in the Evangelical Light j if
if
it is then attended with
gard it, as the Gift of
i

tremely

difficult,

We

We

GOD

no other Difficulty, than that which confifts iq believing the Report, and receiving the Grace of the GofpeL
To believey is certainly a moft eafy Thing in itfelf
and would be equally eafy to Us, were not our Minds
darkened and enfeebled by the Corruption of Nature,
aiTaulted and embarraifed by the Temptations of Satan*.
often find the
On Account of thefe Impediments,
Duty of Believing accompanied with Difficulties; with
many and great Difficulties ; fuch as will abundantly
juflify the Language of the Apoftle, when He fpeaks

—

We

of Fighting the good Fight

j-,

and running the Race \ of

Faith.

A

Sinner, feeking for Heaven and Salvation, I would
not compare to an ai^live Gentleman rifing from his
Seat; but rather to 7i foip-'xreckedMzxmt^y labouring
* See

t

I

y['JiX?[idi\{'s

Tim.

Go/pel Mjjhty of San^7ifaathny Edit, 6, page 203,

vi, 12,

t Hcb.

xii.

i, 2*

to

ySS

fome

to gain

which
diis

rears

He

DI ALOGUE
Place of Safety.
He

—

Head above

its

V,
efpies a large Rocky

To

the boifterous Flood.

He

bears away, and to this

approaches

:

but,

whirling Winds, and dalhing Waves, drive Him back
Exerting all his Strength^ He
to an unhappy Diftance.
advances nearer ftill; and attempts to climb the de-

—

—

Eminence. When a fvveeping Surge interpofes,
and drenches Him in the rolling Deep.
By determined Efforts, He recovers the Space He had loft. Now,
He faftens on the Cliff, and has almoft efcaped the
Danger. But, there is fuch a Numbnefs in his Limbs,
that He cannot maintain his hold; and fuch an impetuous Swell in the Ocean, that He is once more
diflodged, and plunged afrefh into the raging Billows,
—What can He do ? His Life, his precious Life, is at
(lake.
He muft renew, ftill renew, and never remit his
Endeavours. Neither let Him abandon Himfelf to
firable

—

Defpair.— The
fruitlefs

Toll.

—

MASTER

fees

Him,

amidft

all

his

Him cry earneftly LORDy Jave
And HE, who commardeth the Winds
Let

me! I perijh!
and the Waves,

;

put forth his beneficent Hand
from the devouring Sea ; and fet his
Feet upon the Rock. Enabling him to believe to the.

.will

refcue

will

Him

Salvation of his Soul.
Such, my Friend,

fo painful^ fo

ajfiduous^

are fre-

quently the Conflidls of an awakened Sinner; before it
to reft, in peaceful Security, on the
is given Him *

Rock of Ages, CHRIST JESUS. Of this You may,
fome Time or other, be afllired, not only from my Lips,
but from your own Experience.
Ther. What may happen in fome future Period of
Time, is beyond my Power to forefee. At prefent, I
am apt to think. We muft put a ftop to the theological
Lediure.
Don't You remember our Engagement with
Altinous ? And You will own, that Punduaiity in performing our Promifes,
not a chrijiian Grace.
,

is

at leaft

* PhiL

i,

a moral Virtue,

if it

be

29,

DIA^
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A SPASIO's Affairs called him to Londo7t.
itaid in Town a few Days.
But as foon as

jnL

He
Bufi-

he quitted the City, and haftened to
Upon his Arrival, He found
fome agreeable Company, who came on purpofe to
fpend an Evening with the Family.
This Incident,
gave a Refpite from Controverfy, and prevented the
immediate Profecution of their Debate. As the next
Morning proved mifty, and unfit for walking abroad,
nefs was finifhcd,

his Friend's Country -feat.

—

—

Theron invited Ajfafio to pafs an

was

Hour

in his Study,

Extremity of a large Gallery
which, while it condudled the Feet to a Repofitory of
Learning, interpofed between the Ear, and all the Difturbance of domcftic Affairs.
So that You are accommodated with every Thing, that may regale a ftudious
Mind j and incommoded with nothing, that may interIt

fituate at the

rupt a fedate Attention.

Afpafio readily confentcd to the
Propofalj but defired, firft, to take a Turn in this
beautiful Oblong, and divert Himfelf with the Decora-

tions of the Place.

A

very fliort Survey, Theron^ is fufEcient to dify^Jp»
cover the Correclnefs of your Judgment, and the true
Delicacy of your Tafte.
Here, are no impertinent and
frivolous Exhibitions, of romantic Tales, or poetic Stories.
Here, are no indecent Pieces of Imagery, that
tend to corrupt a chafte, or inflame a wanton Fancy.
On the contrary, I am prefented with a Colledlion of
Maps, accurately drawn by the moll able Hands ; and
with

—
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with feveral remarkable Tranfadllons of Antiquity, mofl
eloquently told in the Language of the Pencil.—-You
have happily hit that grand Point, which the Gentleman of Refinement, as well as the Author of Genius
The Union of the Benefliould ever keep in his View
the
with
Delightful^,
ficial
Ther, Indeed, my Afpafio^ I have often been difappointed, fometimes even fhocked, in the Gardens, the
Porticos, and the Walks of fome modern Virtuofi.
Their Pourtraits and Statues are little elfe but an AflemIxio7ty ftretched upon the
biage of elaborate Trifles.
Wheel, or Fhaeton precipitated from the Chariot. Apollo
llringing his Lyre, or Jupiter (I beg his fupreme Highnefs's Pardon, for not giving him the Precedence in my
Catalogue) beftriding his Eagle, and balancing his Bolts.
Pray, where is the Advantage of being introduced to
this fabulous Tribe of Gentry ? What noble Idea can
they awaken, or what valuable ImprefTion leave upon
can fay of fuch Performances
the Mind ? The bed
is. That they are Limning and Sculpture expenfively
thrown away.
This celebrated Trumpery, One can bear with, howBut, when the Painting and Sculpture, inilead
ever.
of cultivating Virtue, and improving our Morals, are
will You call
calculated to be the very Bane of both
this an elegant Entertainment? No: 'tis a Nuifance.
'Tis a Peft.— In the Statues^ I grant, every Dimple
finks, and every Mufcle fwells, with the exa'fteil: Propriety.
The Countenance is animated with Life, and
The Picthe Limbs are ready to ftart into Motion.
the
EfHgy.
finifhed
as
ture^ I am fenfible, is as highly
artfully
admoft
Shade
Light
and
The Diflributions of
true
to
a
Perfpedive
of
the
Diminutions
julled.
The
Nicety.
Nor can any Thing exceed the eafy Flow of
the Robe, unlefs it be the graceful Attitude, and almoft
But, is this
fpeaking Afpe6t, of the principal Figure.
maflerly Execution an Equivalent for the mofl malignant

—

—

We

—

—

—

* Omne

iulit

Pundnrrii

qm

ijruit Utile

Dulcu

Hor.
Effefts

r

Bl
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For fullying the Purity of my Fancy^ and
?
poilbning the Powers of my Imagination I
Is it an Indication of the Owner's judicious Tafle, to
prefer Regularity of Features in the hammered Block,
before orderly and harmonious AfFeftions in his own
EfFe^ls

Does it befpeak a refined Difpofition, or a ^^Temper, to be fo extravagantly enamoured with
as to expofe them
the Touches of a lafcivious Pencil
Palfages,
and
obtrude them on
in the mofl frequented
Surely, this can create no very
every unwary Gueft ?
advantageous Opinion of a Gendeman's intellecliial DifBreafh

?

nevolent

;

—

cernment.
Much lefs can it raife an amiable Idea of
On fuch Occafions, I am
his moral Characfter *.
ftrongly tempted to fulpect, That real Honour is a
Stranger, where common Decency f is wanting.
As for the Artift, One can hardly forbear execrating
his hateful Folly, who could profi:itute fuch fine Talents
Detefled be the Chizzel
to fuch infamous Purpofes.
that teaches, though with inimitable Dexterity, the cold
obdurate Marble to enkindle diffolute Affedions.
Abhorred be the Pencil
that makes no other Ufe of the
moft lovely Colours, than to pollute the Canvafs, and

—

—

!

cnfnare the Spedlator.
It is

argued,

the completeft
this to the Art

I know, that many of thofe Pieces are
Models extant. An everlafting Reproach

—

but no i\pology for the Performances.
Since, the more nicely they are executed, the more mifchievous J is their Influence. It ftrikes the furer, and
:

fmks
* 'Tis Pity, but the Advice Q>i Cicero y (that great Mailer of elegant Tafle, and polite Manners) was received as a Sta?tdard oi^^t^M*
lation, by all our Connoiffeurs in the fine Arts.
In primis prrrddeat^
Tie
Ornamenta ^dium atque Hortorum Vitiivn aliq^uod indiccnt inejjc

De

Moribus.

Offic.

A

Gentleman, obferving feme grofs Indelicacies of
at the Seat of a Perfon of Diflin(JUon, very acutely (and,
+

this

Kind,

I beiieve,

too jullly} faid;

His Paintings are the Gibbet of

%

I hope, it will

needlefi

i

his

Name,

not be thought improper; I wi(h,

to animadvert

upon a Practice, which

is,

it

was

entirely

not only a Reproach
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finks the deeper.

with Beauty the
It is

my

It drefTes

Way

VI.

Deftrudion gay, and paves

to Ruin.

chief Ambition, AJfafiOy to have

all

corations fo circumilanced, that the Beholder

my De=

may

learn

fome valuable Precept in Morality, or be reminded of
fome important Event in Hiftory may find, even in the
Scenes of his Amufement, fomething to eilablifh his
Virtue, or enlarge his Knowledge.
:

my

I frequently entertain

eldeft Son,

who

is

reading

the Greek and Latin Hiftorians, with an Explanation of
my principal Drawings. That he may behold in Colouring,

what

He

has perufed in Narrative.-

—At

this

Youth happened to make his Appearance
paying his Refpeds to AfpaftOy and dutifully faluting his
Father.
It juft recurs to my Memory, faid Theron^
Inftant, the

—

that

fome

necefTary Affairs of the Family, require

proach to our Chrijua7i

The

VwfeJJtofTy

my

7iatirj?:al Dsconm^
View, and oifering to public Sal.e,
only to awaken licentious Defires,

but an InAilt upon

Pradlice of expofing to public

fuch fiiameful Prints ; as are fitted
and cherilh the moll profligate Difpofitions.
Such Speifhacles are a Species of the rafikefi Poifon. And can the
Poifon be lefs pernicious, becaufe it is received at the Eye, inftead of
paffing through the Lips ? Becaufe it tends more immediately to debauch

—

No Wonthe Morals, and hut remotely to deftroy the Conllitution ?
der, fo many of our Youths are corrupted, and fo many Robberies
committed

;

while fuch Scenes of piftured Lewdnefs are fufFered to

inflame them with Luft:, and habituate them to Impudence,
Another very indecent Cuftom has unaccountably ftole its way. Into

The Cullom, I mean,
and Elegance.
of reprefenting the Mu/esy the Graces, and other romantic Perfonages,
in tile Form of beaistiful Ladies, partly, if not entirely, naked.
'lis true, here are no loofe Adventures ; no immodefl: Geilurcs; nay
more, the Artill expreflfes his cuon, and confnlts our Modefl:y, by prefenting us with a Pofition in Profile, by the Intervention of a Foliage,
or the Lappet of a Robe.
But let me alk the ingenious Operator, If
He would choofe to introduce his Wife or his Daughter, in fuch a

feveral Performances of Genius

—

Manner,

to public

Company

r

—

Is

Ke

flartled at the Quefl:ion

?

Is

He

Hiocked at the Thought ? Then, let Him refle(fl, and let Others coniider, Whether that can be graceful or allowable in a Pifture, which
would be brutal and unfufFerable in common Life.
Socrates (who, before his Application to Philofophy, pra6lifed as a
And, being
Statuary) couid not but blulh at this Abufe of his Art.
to form a Reprefentation of the Gmccs, He reprefented them properly
i>ai?!teil,

Atten-

D

I
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Attendance for a few Minutes. Will You excufe my
Abfence, good AJ^afio 3 and permit my Son to fupply

my

Place

You

?

will

ielf to

ing,

much

very

Companion.

a

— Come,

oblige me, by leaving

my

me fuch
Him-

dear Sir, addrefllng

as I know You are a Lover of LearnYou of diverting Ourfelves with thefe
Books ? Which give Us their infirudive Le(^

Eugenia

;

what think

agreeable

puzzling Languages, but in pleafing CoEugenio fpoke his Confcnt, and exprefTed his
Modcfly in a becoming Blufh. While Af'p^fio proions, not in

lours.

—

ceeded

j^Jp.

This

Hills form a

is

a ftriking Piflure indeed

mod

Hills piled

!

What

aftonifhing Profpedl.

on

horrible

Rocks and Snows Nathem for the Boundaries of
daring Troops are attempting to

Magnificence reigns amidft thofe

!

ture Teems to have defigned

the

World.

Yet

thofe

Who

burft the prodigious Barrier.

are they, Eugenio,

We

and whom fhall
call their Leader ?
Eug. This, Sir, is the famous Hannibal^ heading and
encouraging his Army in the Paflage of the Alps.
The
Sons of Africa feem to fhiver with Cold, as they traverfe thofe frozen Regions, and march among the
Clouds.
Some, you obferve, climb,
AJp. 'Tis the very fame.
with excefiive Toil, the ileep and craggy Cliffs. Others,
with far greater Difficulty, defcend through dreadful
Declivities of Ice j expofed all the while, to the Arrows
of the Mountaineers.
Some, endeavouring to avoid the
Showers of Steel, (lip with their Feet, and tumble headlong down the vaft proje6ting Promontories.
See
from what a Height they are falling Carriages and their
Drivers, the Horfe and his Rider
And at what a Diftance ftill, from the flony Abyfs below
Some lie,
with clofed Eyelids, and ghaftly Features, dafhed to
death at the Bottom.
Others, writhing with the Torture of mangled Limbs, and broken Bones, lift tip an
agonizing Look to their Comrades.
Their Comrades;,

—

[

!

!

!

—

—

Vol.

J,

O

'

infenfiblc
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of a Brother's Mifery, and wholly intent upon
Security, hang in frightful Elevation on the
their
of the Precipice.
The Precipice feems to
Edges
very
and
the
alarmed Sped:ator excling
they
as
totter,
Are You
pecls, every Moment, a hideous Downfal.
not llartled at the View, EiigeniOy and in pain for the
hardy Adventurers ?
And I wonder, how they will exEug. I am. Sir.
I
tricate themfelves from thefe perilous Circumftances.
have read in Livy, that they cut their Vv ay through tlie
Rocks, after they had foftened them with Vinegar. But
is this probable ? Be the Fluid ever fo corroding, how^
could they procure a fufficient Quandty of it, amidil
thofe defolate Mountains ?
Afp. 1 believe, their Rejolution and their Ferje-verance^
were the Vinegar. Thefe open a Road through Rocks.
Thefe, under the Conduct of Prudence, and the Fa«
vour of Heaven *, furmount all Obflacles. Influenced
by
infenfible

own

;

—

—

* Under the Fa^j our of Heat-en I cannot but wifli, that the B.eLord An/hi' s Voyage round the Worlds had anticipated Ajpnjio'^
Remark. Had made fome grateful Acknowledgments to an inter^
poling Providence, in that mafculine, nervous, noble Narrative.
A Narrative of fuch iignal Deliverances, fo critically timed, and
fo furprifmgly circumftanccd ; as, in the Courfe of one Expedition^
are fcarcely to be paralleled.
I am perfuadcd, it would have been no Difparagement of the great
Commander, and his gallant Officers to have it thankfully recognized, on fome very unexpected, yet moft advantageous Turn of Afdone! Neither could it have detracted
fairs, THIS hath
from the Merit of the brave Sailors, to have confeffed, on many haThat all their Refolution, all their Addrefs^
zardous Emergencies
and the Exertion of their utmoft Abilities, liad been only Irfi Labour^
And I
without the remarkable Co-operation of Divine Goodnefs.
am apprehenfive, that it mull confidcrably diminilh the Delight of
lator oi

—

;

GOD
;

—

many

AUTHOR

of ^// thefe Mer»
Readers, to obferve the bleffcd
by unnoticed, unacknowledged, and without any Share of

cies, paffed

the Praife.

The

Pope Adrian the Sixth, would, I fear, be too apBeing advanced to the Pontifical Chair,
He built a College at Lowvain and caufed the following Account of
Trajedum
his Rife and Preferments, to be infcribed over the Gate
Utrecht
plant a'vit, Lou-vaniam riga^vit^
C^far Incrementiim dedit.
Under
the Emptrar gave the Increafe.
planted ; Lou'vain watered
Sarcafm. on

plicable on this Occaiion.

;

;

j

which,
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by thefc, the Survivcrs prefs boldly on ; and are determined to vanquim the Horrors of Nature, as a Prelude
Let thefe,
to their Vidory over the Forces of Rome.
Refolution and Perfeverance I mean, be the Companions of my Eugenio's youthful Studies, and they will
enable Him alfo to conquer Difficulties
even all the
Difficulties, which lie in his Way to Learning.
Vvniac is our next Draught
At' each End
have
All the intermediate Space
a Group of living Figures.
is an extenfive Trav5l of Land, diverfified only by rapid
Rivers, horrid Defarts, and mountainous Ridges ; v/ith
here and there a few favage Nativ^es, in uncouth DrelTes,
and formidable Arms.
It is more like a Map, than a

—

We

!

—

And the moft remarkable Beauty is, the aerial
Perjpe5five.
Which puts a very agreeable Cheat upon
our Eyes caufing Us to behold, on an Ell of Canvafs,

Pi5fure.

j

many Hundreds of Miles.
Eug. This reprefents The Retreat of the Ten Thou/and
Greeks. Firft
behold them in the Plains o( Media;
at an immenfe Diflance from their native Country j
without Guides
without Provifion ; and, what is the
moil: defperate Calamity of all, deprived of their ableit
Officers by Treachery and Murder.
Well may they
look dejedled.
How have I pitied their Cafe, as I read
their Story
Abhorred the Perfidy of their Enemies,
and wifhed them all Succefs in their hazardous Enter-

the Space of

We
;

—

!

prize

1

Jfp, Don't you perceive, their drooping Spirits begin to revive, and fome Gleam of Hope diftufes itfelf

through their Countenances, while they liflen to the doqutm Xencphcn ? Who (lands confpicuous in the Midfl,
haranguing his Soldiers, and roufing their Courage. But,
Ah what a vaft Extent of unknown Climes, mud they
traverfe, with a numerous and vi6lorious Army, harafsing them in Flank, or hanging upon their Rear
What
!

!

which, fome impartial Hand, to rebuke the Ungodlinefs and Vanity
of the Pontift; added; Hic
nihil fecit.
In all this,
and his Prc--vidence had nothing to do /

DEUS

O

2

GOD

Fatigues

D
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Fatigues muft they fuflain, what Hardfhips endure, beore they arrive at their wifhed-for Home
Home !
Fired by the enchanting Name, and animated by their
brave philofophic' Leader, they refolve to puili their
Way through all the Extremes of Peril and of Pain.
To fcatter, with their little Band," the incircling Millions of BarbarianSy is the fmalleft of their Achievements.
They crofs Rivers, they fcale Flocks, whofe
flippery Banks, and craggy Summits, are lined with oppoling Nations.
They wade through Defarts of Snow;
and pafs over inhofpitable Mountains, the far more
dreaded Abodes of Defolationy Drought, and Famine.
They encounter the Keennefs of the northern Storm,
and all the Rio-our of the mod malig-nant Scafons.- As
fome of thefe Articles are incapable of being exprefTed
by the Pencil, the Ardfl remits Us to the Hiiiorian ;
and has contented Himfelf, with marking out the moft
diftinguifhed Stages
of this memorable Expedition.
Only
view the courageous Itinerants, once again,
on a pretty lofty Eminence. There they appear, not
with their former Dejedion, but in all the Tranfports of
!

—

We

Eug.

This,

Sir,

the

is

From

Mountain Tecqua.

View of the Sea, and the firft
Dawn of Safety. There they embrace one another,
and extol their Commanders, efpeciaiiy the noble Xenowhence they had

the

firft

Whofe Hiftory, filled with great Exploits and
extraordinary Events, turns my Tafk into a Pleafure
and his manly yet benign Afpe6t, ftrangely attra61:s my
Efleem. Methinks, under fuch a General, I could have

phon.

been willing to take my Share,
the Hazards of the Expedition.

in

all

the Toil, and

all

AJp. Would my Eugenio ? Then I will lift Him under a Captain, unfpeakably more accomplifhed and beneficent.

Young

Hour, commence

as

You

are.

You

lb all,

a Soldier and a Traveller.

from

A

this

Soldiery

A

Tra^
to fight againfl: Sin, and every Temptation.
V/orid,
this
through
the
pafs
Wildernefs
of
to
veller,
unto the Land of cverlafting Reft.

— Though your Ene-

mies
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m\cs may be numerous, and your Journey tedious, ycc
faint not, neither be difcouraged.
The
of
Heaven is your Protector and Guide; Heaven itfelf
Ihall be your exceeding great Reward.When You arrive at thofe happy Abodes, your Delight vviil infinitely
ilirpafs, all that the Grecians felt on Tecqua
when their
raviflied Eyes beheld, and their Tongues with Extaiy
Ihouted, The Sea ! The Sea I

LORD

;

The

Scene

affirm, lies

How

Eug.
ylfp.

By

of yonder

among
can

Picture, I

would venture

to

the antient Jezvs.

You

the Fj^inges

tell this, Sir, at
iyi

fuch a Difiance

?

the Borders cf their Garments,

—

and on each Fringe a Ribband cf Blue *. G O D Almighty commanded all the Je-jos^ to obferve this Pecuin their Habit.
That, their very Clothes, being different from the Apparel of the Heathen Neighbours, might admonifli both the Wearers and the Beholders, not to be conformed to idolatrous WorHiip,
and licentious Manners.
This, as well as every other
divine Command, our
moft exactly obeyed. Therefore,
are told by the
evangelical Hiiliorian, That the difeafed Won:?..!, who
touched but the Hem of his Garment^ was reficredto Health,
Hem it is, in our Englifj Bibles. But, if You confult
that mod excellent of all Books, the Greek Teframent;

liarity

—

LORD JESUS CHRIST
We

You

will find, that the

Word

original

might more pro-

* One would wonder, how the Jcivs can fo tennciruJJy adhere to
Law, and yet fo npparc-nth ncgled its Precepts. Where are the
Sons oF y4/^w>f^?//, who obferve this exprefs and pofitive Command of
1 hough this indeed might be obeyed, yet many of
the iVfc>^'/<'/7/ Injunftions are rendered, and by nothing lefs than the
their

JEHOVAH?

of Providence, abfolutely impracticable.
Is not this
a Proof, not invented by the
Arts of Sophiilry, but written by the Finger of the
Himfelf that the legal Ordinances are abolifned, in order to make
way for a better Difpenfation ? When the Avenues are become inacceffible, theHoufe untenantable, and the principal Apartments /V/rf,nrably decayed
is not this the moft cogent Admonition to the Inhabitants, that they betake therafehes to fome new and more commojiious Refidence ?
StcNumb, xv. 38.
Difpenfations

—

therefore a moil incontcllable Proof

—

ALMIGHTY

;

Q

J

perly
.
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perly be rendered Fringe *.
the Drapery to the Defign.
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—However,

let

Us

pafsfrom

We

fee David in one of the moil threatEug, Here,
Saul^ more like z,
ening Exigencies of his whole Life.
Blood-hound than a King, purfues the bed of Sons, and
the moft valuable of Subjedls.
He has extended
the Wings of his very fuperior Army, in order to furround f the injured Hero, and his Handful of AfTociates.

Jfp. This is the mofr animated, and, I think, the
mafterly Performance, that has hitherto come un-

moft

der our Notice.

— Conilernation

Looks.— Shall

they

tame Vidims, to

and Doubt agitate their

furrender themfelves, as

Fury

fo

many

Or, fhall they cut
their Way to Safety, through the Hearts of Countrymen, Friends, and Brothers ? Dreadful Dilemma !---«
a Tyrant's

* Matt.

\ To

?

20. KporTTtoov.

ix.

fome fuch Incident, may be applied a Paffage of the
has fcarce any
Tfalmiy which, in our Tranflation, is very obfcure
Senfe, or, if any, a very unjuftifiable one.
Wherefore Jhotild I fear in
the Days of E'vil, --when the IVickednefs of my Heels compnffeth me round
about ? Pfahn xlix. 5.
The Reafon is very apparent,
Wherefore ?
"When Wickednefs cleaves to a Perfon's Heels, or habitually attends
It unfheaths the Sword
his Goings, it raifes an Army of Terrors,
of divine Vengeance, and levels at his guilty Head every Threaten,
ing in the Book of GOD.
Surely then another Tranflation (hould be given to the Words, and
a different Turn to the Senfe
And another Tranflation the Words
will bear; a different Senfe the Conneclion demands.
Wherefore
fhould I fear, vjhen Wickednefs compaffeth 7ne about at my Heels ? This
is a fine fpirited Interrogation.
This implies a great and edifying
Truth. From this alfp the Verfe appears, not only with Propriety,
but with Beauty.
Wheti Wickedj7cfsy or the malicious Attempts ojf
wicked Men compofs me about , furround me, threaten me on every
Side
nay, when they are at iny very Heels , juft upon the Point tp
feize, overwhelm, and cruih me
fo that the Danger feems both inevitable and imminent.
Yet even then, having
D's almighty
Power and inviolable Faithfulnefs for my Proteclion, wjkerefore fhauld
I he alarfned P Alarmed! No confiding in fuch a Safeguard, I will
bid D^^fiance to my Enemies, and bid Adieu to my Fears.
According to this Interpretation, either the Prefix 1, or the Prepofition h^, is before the Word '3py, to be underftood. See Jfai. xviii.
this, or

;

!

—

;

—

GO

;

3.

Where both

thefc Particles, omitted in the Original, are fupplied

in our Tranflation,

Whi^c
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are debating, the Purfuers are clofing upon
few, a few Minutes more, mud decide their

While they

A

them.
Fate.

Eug.

I

gracious

have fometimes wondered, that the good and
fhould fuffer his chofen Servant, to be

GOD,

brought into fuch imminent Peril. Efpecially, as infiWifdom, and almighty Power, could fo ealily have
prevented it.
what
Jfp, So then it is a Cuilom with You, to confidcr
Propriety
of
You read. You endeavour to difcern the
cannot
In
this
I
Scripture, and enter into its Defign.

nite

but

commend you

illuftrious

Who,

\

You
Time of

You

follow the moil

JESUS.

imitate the blelTed
Life,

was

fouyid

among the

hearing them, with diligent Attention,
expounded the Scripture ; and^ when the

both

they

v/hile

becaufe, in this

Example.

about your

Dolors

;

Point was not fully illuflrated, ajking them Shieftions * for
his farther Information.— Go on, Sir, to examine what
You perufe ; to enquire, where You do not underfland;
and, if you think proper to make me your Cafuift,
when any Difficulty occurs, you W'ill do me an Honour,
and give

As

to

me

a Pleafure.

the Cafe before

Us— GOD

almighty

may

fuf-

fer his chofen Servants to be brought into the moft im-

CHRIST

* Luke n. ^6.

di/j>ut{fig 'with tie Dcaorsy Is a very
People have been confirmed in this Notion, by
But this is, certainly, a Mifreprefentation
fome injudicious Piiflures.
of the Faa:; and, I think, aninju'y of our LORD'S Charader.
A Mifreprefetitation of the Fad For We have not a Word faid by
Neither
the Evangelifts, concerning any fuch Thing as Difputation.
are We told, that
was in the Profeflbr's Chair, but in the
Who
Place of a Learner ; or, /« the Midji of the Je^vijh Teachers.
fat on Benches, ranged in a femicircular Figure, and raifed above their

common

Expreffion.

—

—

JESUS

Hearers. For which Reafon, their Hearers or Scholars are faid, to be
Ads xxii. 3.
in the Midil of them, or xo Jit at their Feet,
An Injury to our LORD'S Chamber Hc was, in his tender, as

—

He pradlifcd, in
well as in his riper Age, a Pattern for Mankind.
each Period of Life, what was becoming and amiable, in that particular State.
Now, as Modefiy^ and a teachable Temper, are elTential
thefe, we may be affurcd,
to the Decorum of a youthful Conduct
were the dilHnguifhing Charaderillics of his early Years ; were the
infeparable Concomitants of the holy Child JESUS,
;

O

4

minent
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among other, Reafons. That
Deliverance may be doubly welcome^
and the Power of deHvering more fignally confpicuous,
It is, I acknowledge, a Maxim with Men, to crufh
the Cockatrice in the Egg.
Becaufe, when grown into
a Serpent, i-t may not be eafy, perhaps not be polTible,
to dellroy or controul the venomous Beail.
But tiie

niinent Peril, for thefe,

the Blefling of

'

—

RULER

often takes the contrary Mepermits Danger to arrive at the very Height.
Matters are reduced even to a hopelefs Extremity, Then
He makes bare his holy Arm. Then He fends Help

omnipotent
thod.

He

his Sanduary.
To let all Men fee ; that Salvation,
both temporal and eternal, is of the
That
no Cafe is irremediable^, and nothing impoflible with

from

LORD;

GOD.
The Ruin
evitable,

of thefe People feems indeed to be inis the Perfon that intervenes jufl at
Juncture ?

— But who

this critical

Meffenger from the principal Inhabitants
comes brearhlefs and trembling. Amaze" An Inrnent in his Face, and Duft upon his Head.
*' vafion !"
He cries " An Invafion
The Philijlines
*^ have poured themfelves upon
The
our Frontiers
Eug. It
of Judea.

is

a

He

—

!

—

!

—

over-running the Land ^ !"
what
Jfp. Upon the Receipt of this News, See
Vexation reddens in the difappointed Monarch's Afpecl
*^

Philiftines are

!

!

What Anger

lightens in his

Eye

!

At

the fame

Time,

what pale Refiedions on

his Country's Danger, mingle
themfelves with the fiery PafTions, and almoft quench
the Flame inkindhng in his Cheeks ? Shall the Vulture
relinquifh his Prey, even when it lies fluttering under
jiis Talons
Galling Thought But his Kingdom is at
flake.
If Lie does not immediately advance to repel
the Enemy, his All, his All is loft.
Burning therefbie
"with Indignadon, yet chilled with Fear, He turns, hafty
though reluftant, away.—-Are You not charmed, Eu.?

!

* This Event is related, i Sa?^. xxiii. 25, ^r. And it is one of
tKe moil extraordinary Inftances of a divine Interpofition, at the very
iprifis of Need, that any Hiftory has recorded.
genio:,
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o^ iumuhuous and contrary

this T) ifphy

gemo, with

VI.

fined

the

Subjed

for

PsLi'-

hiftoric

painting, and are fo happily exprcfled in this Piece.
Eug. Indeed, Sir, I am Jbocked, rather than charmed.

The very Looks of that revengeful Monarch fill me
with Horror.
What mu(t He futfer in his Mind, who
difcovers fuch Rage and Anguifli in his Features
I
would not have his furious Temper, for ail his royal
!

Power.
y^p. Then, my dear Eugemo, You muft endeavour
every Emotion of Envy and Malevolence.

to fupprefs

muft cheriOi a cordial Good-will to all Men
and
and Happinefs, as well as in

You

;

rejoice in tbeir Excellencies
j'our

Envy

O'zvn.

Fury

is

Worm

whom You

thor, with

afTured

Us

Envy

is the
an Auwill ere long be acquainted, has

the

that gnav/s,

And

that embroils, his vvTetched Heart.

-,

Invidid Siculi ncn invenere Tyrarmi

Hor.

Torment urn majus,

The

next

is

a

Kind of

Night-piece.

Stars

are in the

Sky, and the new Moon rides on the Skirts of the HeW^hich affords juft Light enough to diftinmifphere.
This is a perfeft Contraft to the foreguilh Objecls.
going.
fee no Confli6l of jarring Paflions ;
no
But the principal
fierce Gefture, or mad Demeanour.
Perfon appearsy^'^*^/^ and cnmpojed^ as the Night that furrounds Him.
He ftands on tlie Bank of a River,
thoughtful and atcentive
as though he was pondering,

We

—

;

or executing, feme important Proje6l.
He ftands upon the
Eug. This is Cyrus the Great.
not fir from Bahylcn.
Banks of tlie Euphrates
He
points wit'i his Sceptre, and is giving Directions to his
-,

Army.

The

tlie Channel
Water) in or-

Directions are, to pafs through

of the River, (which

is

drained'^ of

its

der to furprife the City.
f Injjill dry up thj Rrjers,

If.:i,

xHv, 27.

4P'
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a Prince of very fuperior Dignity.
Inftrument of accomplifhing
VAFI's Counfels. He was foretold by the Pix-phet
He was even mentioned * by Name, more than
Ifaiah,
two hundred Years before his Birth. Let Us wifh Him
For He goes to humble the Pride of BaProfperity.
hylon^ and releafe the Captivity of IJrael.
See
Tlie
Euphrates y turned aiide into the Drains, difcovers its
immenfe Bed.
With what regular Movements, and

JJp.

is

JEHO-

The honoured

—

!

what calm Alacrity, the Troops advance. Silence feems
while, under Covert of the Shades,
to efcort them
and with Providence at their Head, they march along
a Road, never before trodden by the Foot of Man f.
The Soldiers of the Garrifon^ have abandoned their Station on the Wall, to join in the dilTolute Indulgence of
j

The

Night.

this

fatal

lefs

Sinner, are

lulled

Inhabitants, like

many

a heed-

Indolence, and dreaming of

in

Pleafures, even on the very Brink of Ruin.

Why

Eug,
are thofe brazen Gates, v/hich lead to the
River, placed in fuch a diftinguifhed Point of Viev/
They ftrike my Eye more, I think, than all the Monuments of Art and Grandeur, which adorn that fuperb
City.
And let me farther afk; Whether the Painter
has not offended againft Probability, in fuffering them
to fland wide open ? On the Approach of fo formidable
an Adverfary, I fhould cxped to have found them fhuC
with all pofTible Security.
.?

—

*

+

Ifai. xliv.

28.

xlv.

i.

May

not the Prophet (/^/. xli. 2, 3.) allude to this memorable
March, when foretelling the Vidories of Cjrusy He fays ? Who raifed
Him up from the Enfty called Him ts his Foot, ga^oe the 'Nations, before
^Jim,

and made Him

«n>

fiifelj,

had not gone

i^V

rule

Kings?

o-'ver

Way,

V^J"11 rr\^ by the

iviih his Feet.

But

r

He

paiTcd fafely, bj a

them,

and paffed

He

and appears inexpreffive.
Might not the Sentence be ren-

this reads flat,

Nilfonat viagman out ?nemorahih\

dered

He purfued

fays our Tranflation, that

Way ^hich

no

Man had e'ver gone

^jfith

his Feet.

Nullius ante

Trita Pcde,

This wa-

real Fart

3

and

this

is

truly

wonderfuL

4ff.
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Afp, In this Particular; the Painter has fhev/ed his

GOD

Judgment, and not forgotten

his Piety.
had
devoted that haughty and oppreiTive MetropoHs to DeYou will perceive, from this Circumftance,
ftru(5tion.

how

wonderfully

He

over-rules

all

Events, for the

Ac-

complifhment of his facred Purpofes. Had thofe ponderous Gates been fhut*, the City had continued impregnable, and the whole Enterprize been defeated. But,
through fome accidental Forgetfulnefs, occafioned by
the Diforders of this riotous Solemnity, or rather by 3
very fignal Interfcfiiton of divine Vengeance, they are
left open f, and afford an eafy Entrance to Slaughter
and Death. Which rufh upon the unhappy Creatures, all
funk in Sleep, or overcharged with Wine; as a concealed
Snare, in fbme dreadful unexpeded Moment, fprings up,
and inextricably entangles the unwary Bird:]::
V/as I
* See this very momentous, though feemingly inconfiderable Circumftance, finely iUuitrated by Mr. Rollin, and compared with a re-

markable Prophecy in //^/Vz/:?. Antient HiJi.VoA.ll. p. 144, 153.
work, in which the moft entertabling and injh-ufii've Events of Antiquity, are regularly digefted; elegantly related; and ft ripped of thofe
minuter Incidents which make the Story move flow, and are apt to

A

fatigue the Attention.
terfperfed.

—

Which may

ment of Things
Notions, or the

Concifc, but judicious Obfervations are inteach young Minds, to form a right Judg-

and not be niifled, by the Flaufibility of popular
of prejudiced Hiftorians.
Many very diftinguifhed Predictions of Scripture, are explained and confirmed by
correfpondent Fads, from the moll authentic Memoirs of claffical Literature.
Indeed, a perpetual Regard to the Elucidation and Honour
^{\\\z facred Oracles^ runs through and ennobles the whole PerformnncCo
Which Method, if not ftridlly conformable to the Rules of Hiftorical Corapofition, is a TranfgreiTion of them greatly to their Ad~
vantage.
It may be faid to refemble the golden Brmich, celebrated by
Virgil, and plucked by his Hero.
Whofe Growth, though a Departure from the ufual Lawa of Vegetation, was far from depreciating
the Value of the Tree.
I admire i\v^. Whole, but cannot enough admire the Condufnn.
It
is peculiarly pertinent, and inimitably grand.
Has a Dignity, an
Elevation, a Majefly, which, fomewhat like the Kingdom defcribed,
are quite unequalled, and little lefs, than ftupendous.
:

—

Partiality

—

navlcOe* affl'fe'^, p^pv<7£rf

^\iti.^r,y.z ko^uvtiv.

+ The Gates J7jall 7wt hejhut, Ifai. xlv. i.
X How exadly does this Cataftrophe agree with the Prophecy! /
ha^-ve laid a Sjiare for Thecy and Thou art alp takaiy O Babylon, and
%hoji fivaji not avmre,
Jcr. i. 24.

to
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to Infcrlbe this Picture with a Motto,
the Apoille's Admonition j Be sober:

Who

I

would choofe

Be vigilant.

with his Length of Hair * flowing upon
with fuch Amplitude of Perfonage, fuch
Magnificence of Mien, and noble Plainnefs of Habit?
Father fomeEug. This is my favourite Piece
But
times (hews me the Heads of the Philofophers.
is this,

his Shoulders

;

— My

there is fomething fo gloomy and fevere, in Diogenes
and Ep5fetU5, that I could never much admire them.
—But this. Sir, is Scipio ; the Thunder- bolt of War,
Here is fomething fo fprighdy
as Virgil calls Him.
and engaging, as well as grand and majeflic, that 1 am
never weary of looking on Him.
Jfp, He appears with a Lady of diftinguifhed Beauty
in his

Hand.

This is the captive Princefs; who had been
taken in War; who was fet apart for the General's Prize;
but whom he is now refloring to her efpoufed Huband.
Eiig.

—

He has juft led in his
Afp. You are right, Eugenio.
lovely Captive, attended by her Hufoand and Parents,
amidft a full AfTembly of Romafis 2ind Celtiberians; the
His modeft Eyes, You
Vidlors and the Vanquifhed.
obferve, are rather turned from, than gazing upon, the
blooming Virgin. Cannot You fuppofe, how the Spectators muil be afFecled, upon the Opening of this extra-

—

Every One beholds, the Hero with
Every Bofom is
Admiration, the Lady with Delight.
ordinary Scene

?

After
big with Expectation, or in Pain for the Event.
to
the
Lover,
in
addreffes
Himfelf
a fhort Paufc, He
Stranger
to
your
Into
Effect
"
am
no
this
I
Words
" teref!: in this fine Woman. The Fortune of War has

—

* I belicrc, it was not cuftomary with the Romans, efpecially their
This therefore might fi^em an
Warriors, to have long flowing Hair.
Offence againil what the Italiavs call // Coftumey if the Painter was not
fupported by the Authority o£ Li'vy. Who, in his defcriptive Picture
of Sc/J>h, gives Us the following Touches ; Species Corporis ampla ac
Pra'terfjuarn quod f7iapte Natnra 77iulta Majcjias iucrat, adornmngyiifica.
abat promiffa Caufarics, Hnbitufgue Corporis, 7ion cultus MiinditiiSy Jed
Lib. XXVIII, c, ^^,
'virills 'vere ac ?nilitaris»

" put

D
^^

I
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The

Circumflances

" of my Youth cannot render me infenfible to lb en" gaging a Perfon. But with Us Romans, Honour and
Gencrofity have a more prevaihng Influence, than
" tranfitory Gratifications. Take your Bride; be happy
'^ in each Other; and when you look upon this
Gift,
" admire the Romans, be a Friend to Rome.'' Upon
**^

—

this

He

to the

See

delivers

Her

Ailion

(as the

is

here reprefented)

enamoured Prince.
!

how

the Crouds, that duller and

are frruck with the beneficent

We behold

Deed!

hang around,

— In the

Celtiberians,

Mixture of Veneration and Surprife. Their
Looks are full of Meaning. Methinks they are going
Excellent Man !
to cry out
In the Romans, We difcern a conlcious Superiority, and Exultation of Mind.
Triumph is in their Features. They fay, or feem -to
fay
This wondrous Man is ours
In the Lady, We admire the accompiiihed and modefl Fair; uniting all the
Dignity of her Birth with all the Delicacy of her Sex.
What foft Confufion, and what tender Joy, appear in
her Countenance
She is loll in Wonder, and at a Lofs
for Words.
She fpeaks the Acknov/ledgments of her
Heart, by the filcnt Eloquence of a Tear; which Heals
down her glowing Cheek, to bedew the kind Hand,
that has proredled her Innocence, and is refigning her
to her Lord.
Her Lord is under an apparent and a
graceful Struggle, of Love and Gratitude.
He dotes
upon his charming Princefs, and He almoll adores his
a

—

;

—

J

!

We

generous Benefadlor.
can hardly tell, v/hether He
is going to clafp the former in his Arms, or throw himfelf at the Feet of the latter.
The aged Parents exprels
their Tranfport in a different Manner.
Their Kneej
are bent to the Earth ; their Eyes are lifted up to Heaven they implore, for their honoured Guardian, every
Bleffing which the Gods can beftow.
Scipo Himfelf
difplays all the Magnanimity of the Conqueror, tempered with the Sedatenefs of the Philofopher, and foftcned with the Gentlcncfi of the Friend.
He gives Happinefs, but He enjoys a greater.
His Eyes iparkle with
a fub-

—

;

ioB

t) I
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and He feems to anticipate the Ap;
which this truly heroic A6i: will gain^ in all
Countries and in all Ages.
Eug, Is not this a greater VI6lory, than any that he
had won, in the Field of Battle ? And a nobler Triumph, than any that could be voted him, by the applauding Senate ? Amiable Scipio! Might I be 2, Romajt,
I would be no other than Scipo,
Afp. I wifh You, my dear Sir, the Temperance and
Generofity o( Scipio.
May You exercife them both;
but from a better Motive than his.
He, I fear, was too
much fwayed by a Spirit of Ambition ; which 7'ou muft
not cherilh, but endeavour to fupprefs.
A Spirit of
Amhition^ which pants after Diflinclion, and thirils for
Applaufe, is diametrically oppofite to the Genius of th^
Gofpel *. It is a LefTon, which muft infallibly be unlearned, if ever We become PofieiTors of Faith, or Partakers of CHRIST\.—lt is a Root of Bitternefs,
which naturally produces Envy J
that mod odious,
and (as You have jufl now fcen) mod felf- tormenting
of all Tempers. It is a Habit of Mind, which generally renders Men Incendiaries in the Church, and Difturbers of its Tranquillity
It is therefore more like
an inchanted Potion which inebriates, than a genuine
Cordial which animates.
Eug. From what Motive then would You encourage
me to be diligent in the Purfuit of Learning, and in

a fublime Delight
plaufe,

—

;

—

||.

—

the Cultivation of every A^irtue

?

Afp. Not, that You may acquire the poor, contemptible, perifhing Honour, which cometh from Men
but,

—

You may pleafe GOD, your Almighty CREATOR that You m2,y glorify CHRIST^ your infinitely
that

—

REDEEMER —

and may be qualified
promote the bejl Intercfts of your Fellow-creatures
even their prefent Holinefs, and their eternal Happinefs.
condefccnding

to

* Gal. V. 26.
II

3

John

Johnvii, 18.

+ John v. 44.

% Gal. v. 26.

9, 10,

I
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grand and endearing Encouragements,

Thefe
which our holy Religion propofes.
are the

Thefe

will operate,

bold to aver, with a much fweeter and a far more
I
fovereign Efficacy, than all the glittering Enticements
vihAch. Ambition can devife; or all the delufory Attradlives,
which Emulation^ the Sifter Syren, can fuggeft. And,
what is above every other Confideration weighty, thefe
Motives will be more likely, or rather thefe will be very

am

certain, to receive the divine BlefTing.

You

told

me.

You

was never weary of contemplating

I promife Myfelf, You will
not be fatigued or difpleafed, though I have fo long conBut have
fined your Attention to this Pourtrait.
no Hero of Britain^ fit to join this illuftrious Triumvirate from Rome, Ferfia, and Judea ?
meet, is one of our Englijh
Eug. The very next
But I cannot fay, that I remember either his
Kings.

For which Reafon,

Scipio.

—

We

We

Name,
Afp.

or his Story.

How, my young Gentleman

!

Do You

read the

Annals o^ other Nations, and not acquaint Yourfelf with
the Affairs of your own Country ?
If I was in your
Place, I would apply myfelf to the clafTical Writers by
way of Study, and to fome valuable Englifo Hiftorian by

—

way of Amufement,

Such an Amufement

is

infinitely

preferable to Novels or Romajices; and will not only relax
your Attention, but enrich your Mind.

thank You, good

your Admonition.
You recommend. Your Explanation of thefe Drawings, fhall be
the Rudiments of my Knowledge.
And I fhall think
it a Happinefs, to receive my fiift InftruClions, trom fo
If

Eug,

I

You

pleafe, I will nov/ begin the Study,

Sir,

for

able a Mafter.
AJp.

It

is

Honour enough

for me,

Eugenio,

to

have

given You the Hint.
I pretend to nothing more than
to point out your Game, or to fpring the Covey.
You
fhali be taught by a more exper't Proficient, to make
it your own.
Yet, though Others may dire^l You with
greater Skill,
luit,

more

None

will rejoice

in

your fuccefsful Pur-

fincerely than myfelf.

This

DIALOGUE
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as He apThis IS our renowned Henry the Fifth
You fee the galpeared after thtY i^tory q{ Agincourt.
lant Conqueror, clad in Steel, and recent from the
He feems to breathe
Slaughter of the infulting Foe.
an heroic Ardour, which is irradiated and exalted by a
If Courage can be expreffed by the
lively Devotion.
keen, yet comPencil, this is the genuine Likenefs
pofed ; grafping the Sword, yet looking up to Heaven.
He, that a little while ago, drove the Battle, like a
Whirlwind *, on the Legions of France now bends a
fuppliant Knee, and offers the euchariflic Hymn, to
No turbulent or diforof Hofts.
the
They exprefs not
derly Joy riots among the Soldiery.
the Trium.ph of their Hearts, in frantic Exultations, or
drunken Revels; but in A6ls of Thankfgiving to J EIn an Atdtude, which fpeaks the devout
Acknowledgment of the Prophet, Thou art our Battle;

:

—

\

LORD GOD

HOVAH.

of War f \ or the grateful Declaration
not unto Us,
of the Pfalmift, Not unto Us, O
^hut unto THY Name be the Glory J.

Ax and Weapons

LORD,

This laft Inftance informs my Eugenio, That Prayer
have been pracand Praife are an honourable Employ
tifed by Perfons of the mofl admired Endowments
are the furefh Method of obtaining Succefs, in whatever
Bufmefs
undertake ; and of enjoying Frofferity, in
whatever Circumftances
are placed.

—

We

We

The

next Piece is different from all the preceding.
In thoje. Armies with their Enfigns floating to the Winds,
Ships of War riding at Anchor, battering Engines and
In thisy
Inftruments of Death, form the Perfpec^ive.
have, all around, a lovely rural Landfcapc \ exCorn and
preffive of Peace, and enriched with Plenty.
Catde in the Valleys ; fruitful Vineyards on the Hills
and beaunful Gardens furrounding the Houfes. But

We

—

We

* For this bold and beautiful Image,
'JV'SnV ni/D' They ca?;ie cut as a

phet.

Habakk.

iii.

are obliged to the Prohirl^vsv/d

to

Jcatter

me,

14.

t Jer.
'

•->

U

li.

20.

; Pfal. cxv,

i.

who

D
who

IS

I
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that graceful and augkft Pcrfonage,

Throne of Ivory and Gold
Eug. This

Queen of

oh a

feated

?

Solomon, having an Interview v/ith the

is

A

large Train of her Attendants
Some kading fothrong the Avenues of the Palace,
Some, bearing Vafes and Cafkcts All,
reign Animals
The Ijraelites wonder at
arrayed in ilrange Apparel.
their outlandilh Vifitants, their coildy Prefcnts, and pe-

Sheba,

:

;

Their Vifitants are as much furprifed at
Towers, and efpecially the Temple of

culiar Habits.

the Walls, the

But You, Sir, I apprehend, are mod pleafed
Jeri'Jakm.
with the venerable Perfon, who fills the Throne.
You
Afp. Indeed I am, and fo is his royal Gueft.
obferve, in her Robe, her Retinue, her Deportment,
But all in Solomon is
an unpoiifhed Kind of Grandeur.
fo fplendid, and at the fame Time fo elegant j difplays
fuch a Delicacy of Tafbe;, and fuch a Magnificence of
Spirit; that the Sah^ayi Princefs is perfectly in Raptures.
How She (lands fixed and gazing v/ith fpeechiefs
See
Admiranon * like One loft in Aftonifnment, and tranfported with Delight
Her Looks fpeak, what, when
She recovers the Power of Utterance, her Tongue exprefTes ; // was a true Report , that I heard in my own
Land, of thy A5ls, and of thy IVijdom.
Hcwheit, I believed not the Words, until I came, and mine Eyes hadjeen

—

!

;

!

and behold !

the

Half was

Eug. This
to praife a

is

Man,

a higli
in

me :
I heard

not told

Profperity exceed the ra^ne which

Compliment.

fuch plain

thy

Wijdom and

1^.

Is

is

Terms and

right,

Sir,

fuch high

* This, I apprehend,
ExprelTion, ufed

is tl^e Meaning of that remarkable lliong
by the Aicred Hiftcrian
T/:ere nvas no more Spirit in
;

Her, I Kings x« 5. It feems to have been a well known and cullomnry
Fhrafe among the Hehreujs, to denote the Extreme t, cither of Surprife,
cr Terror,
^tt Jc/h. v. i.
T This is fomewhat like the fine Compliment;, which Cicero pays
to his learned Client Archias,

In ca-teris Ajux- Pcrtibus, o;:c?^'^m
Gro'cia, Jrc ejus Ad-vef?ius celebrnhntur, v.t Fti?:-iam Ivgejiii Exjp,ilcti:
JLminii ; Exfpetlntioiicm, ipjius Adnjeritus Admiro.tioque fuperaret.
Tbo'

think her Majcfty's Sentiments, as they are more fimple and artlcfs
than the Orator's ; are alfc^ Tke the Spices and Fruits cf her Climc^
jaaore richly fcentcd, and more highly flavoured.
I

Vol.

I.

P

Strains;,

D

2IO

I
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Face ? I think, I have heard PhiPradice, as inconfiftent with refined
And I have heard my Father fay ; No one
If
than Philenor,
is a better Judge of fine Breeding,
the mofl agreeable Behaviour, added to the mod winning .Converfadon, are what Yo.u call Ji)2e Brecdmg, I
am.fure, Philenor is Mafter of it to a very great Degree,
I love to be in his .Company, and am never better pleafed, than to hear Him talk.

Strains, to his very

blame
Manners.

fiich a

lencr

Afp.
llridtly

The Compliment, though
comformable

molt unaffe6led

We

to

Sincerity,

high,

is

juft.

It

is

Truth, and proceeds from the
If

We

confider what follows.

have a Pattern of true Politenefs ; a Propriety
and Refinement of Addrefs, far furpafiing all her MaUa'ppy are thy Men \ happy are thefe
jefty's external State.
thy Servants
which Jiand continually hefGre Thee^ and that
hear thy JViJdom,
Inftead of envying. She congratulates
the Domeftics of Solomon, and rejoices in their fuperior
fhall

;

—

Felicity.

thy

GOD,

Throne of

Ifrael.

ever, therefore
Jujlice,

LORD

This is Benevolence,
Blejfed he the
delighted
which
in Thee, to Jet Thee on the
Becauje the

made He

Here She

LORD

loved Ijrael for

thee King, to do

afcribes

all

Judgment and

his royal Virtues, and

fublime Accomplilhments, to the Bounty of Heaven.
Though they are applauded in the Perfon of Solomon^
they are recognized as the free Gift of
This
is

Piety.

—When

GOD.

the

Endowments "We

celebrate, lead

Us to magnify, not their PoffeiTor, but their Author 5
then the Poifon is corrected, and turned into Medicine,
Praife, thus circumftanced, lofes its Malignity, and is
*
rendered faiubrious.
It pieafes

me

to perceive, that

You

take fo

much

Notice of the Converfation, which paiTes between your
worthy Father, and his ingenious Friends., I promifc
myfelf. You will alfo remember the Maxim, which We
have now learned from a Queen. A Queen, whom

LORD

not only the facred Hiftorian, but our
J ES US
Himfclf vouchfafes to mention, and with
Marks of Approbation. Whofe Name therefore vviU
he

CHRIST
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be had in Honour, when S emir amis and Cleopatra, the
Heroines and the Beauties, are configned over to ObThe Maxim, which I mean, is this There
livion.
muft bean Union of Sincerity, of Benevolence, and of

—

Piety, in order to conilitute true Politenefs,

Whoever

deftitute of thefe Qua-

pretends to fine Breeding, and is
He bears jufl
is nothing more than a Pretender.
Character,
as
ornamental
the fame Proportion to this
the
Man.
bear
to
and
the
Monkey
the Ape
have not fufficicntly examined our Pi6lure.
But
is
of Cedar fupported by Pillars of Marble ;
Dome
The
on which are fufpended Curtains of Silk and Embroidery.— The Pillars fhine with the mofb glofTy Polilh,
and fwell upon the Eye with the boldefl Projedlions.
The Curtains, pendent in large and eafy Folds, feem
not adhefive to the Canvafs, but waving in the Air.—

lities,

We

;

The Throne

is

e^quifitely contrived, richly ornamenteds

It is evident, the Painter had in
memorable Obfervation of Scripture, There
and He has really
the like made in any Kingdom
done all, which Art could devife, or Colours execute,

and highly

Eye
was not

his

finiflied.

that

-,

exemplify the great Encomium.
fhould defire no bet-'
abfent.
ter Entertainment, than to view the Beauties of the
Apartment but can hardly allow any Attention to the
Edifice, when fo graceful and fo grand a Prefence beIpeaks our Regard.
For I muft own, there appears to
a Senie fomething peculiarly excellent in this Figure
renity and Dignity, without any of that martial Air,
which adds a Tindure of Ferocity to the Warrior a
Sagacity and Penetration, not to be equalled by the
Wrinkles of Age, yet tranfparent through all the Bloom
of Youth.
Piety and Wifdom, the Love of G O
and the Grace of his SPIRIT, give an Elevation to

in order to

If the

We

Monarch was
:

:

:

D

Charm

to the

and fomething more than mortal

to the

the
I

Mind

am

;

give a fccret

apt to fufpecl,

Eugcnio,

that

Countenance
whole Man

You

—
i

yourfeif are

That You now preready to adopt a new Favourite.
fer Solomon even to Scipio ; and had rather be like the
than the Darling of Rome.
Beloved of the

LORD*,

P

2

Eug,
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Eug, Every Thing
venly, that

I

am

VI.

Solomon is fo venerable and heawith x\we, rather than incited to

in

filled

Imitation.
It is not for a Boy,
fuch high Perfe(5tion

to

think of imitating

!

Jjp,

Why

not,

my

dear Sir?

gave Solcmon

his fuperior

plifhments.

And G

and for ever

OD

GOD

was

It

Wifdom, and

exalted

who
Accom-

the fame 7'efterday, to JDajy

is

wilhng to hear, and as able to help
Tou^ as He was to hear and blefs his Servant Solcmon.
—Neither let your Youth be a Difcouragement. Out
cf the Month of very Babes and Sucklings^
ordaineth
Strength -\,
Samuel miniftered in the Temple, when
He was but a Child J. Jofiah, while He was yet young,
began to feek after the
of his Fathers
Timothy was acquainted v/ith the Holy Scriptures, from
his earlieft Years §.
And Solomon himfelf was none of
the oldefl, when He was favoured with that extraordinary Vifion, and m.ade that admirable Choice at Gibecu ^.
PafTage of Scripture, which I dare fay. You
have read which I would recommend to your attentive
Confideration
and which, I hope. You will take for
the Model of your Conduct.
And if You, like that
iiluflrious yoiing Prince, defire a wife and underftanding Heart, more than the Affiuence of Wealth, or the
Diftindlions of Honour
if You feek Wifdom as Silver,
and fear ch for Her as for hid Treafure: then jh all Yon
clfo iinderftand the Fear of the
R D, andfind the Knowas

:

HE

GOD

||.

A

;

;

—

:

LO

ledge of

GOB

*""

The next that occms, prefents Us with a
the Sea-, and a moft tremendous View it is.

View of

Eug. This is the Voyage related by the Evangelifb^
when our LORD, failing with his Difciples, bid the
Storm be fiiJl, and made the Oceari calm.
*

B.I'j-ved

of the

Name, which
•2

Sam.
+

%

LO RD—^hh h

S-Jomon received,

th't

Meanl-^^ of

/.-^/y/^,^

,

the

by thcexprefs Order of J£HO\'\'\rL

xii. 25.

Pfal. viii. ?.

2 l^ifii. iii,

15,

I

^

I

I
Sam. ii.
Kinvi iii.

18.
5, 6,

][

^r.

^ Chron. xxxiv. 3,

** Prov.

ii.

4, ^,
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Then We may truly hy A greater than Solomon
Though Solomon was wife, CHRIST is
Wlfdom itfelf. — Give me Leave to hint, upon this OcJfg.

here*!

is

;

—

7^

muil neceflarily
Therefore You will never think, that a few Rays beaming round his facred
of
Head, can properly diilinguifli the
can exprefs either the Grace of liis Oilices, or the Divinity of his Nature.
It is not to difplay the Perfections of our
JESUS Hm/elf, but only to give
Us an Idea of one of his JVorks, that the Pencil has
been employed on this grand Subjedt.
You will alio remember That it was not the main
Ocean, but the Lake of Tiberias, on which they failed.
However, the Painter is at Liberty, to make his Sea as
large as He pleafes, and his Storm as terrible as Pie can.
Accordingly, He has colledied all the Horrors of a
Tempeft. Lightnings fire the Arch above ; and Thunders, could Thunders have been painted, would have
rocked the Ground below. Thofe flaming Bolts have
fmitten a huge Promontory, and tore its rugged Brow.
how the rocky Fragment is tumbling, with imSee
The Waters, lafhed
petuous Bound, from Cliff to Cliff.
by furious W^inds, heave and tofs their tumultuous Billows.
Here, they rife in rolling Ridges , there, they
cafion, that every Picture of C//i?/6'

depreciate his glorious Pcribn.

SON

GOD;

LORD

;

—

!

—

—

Amidft thefe horrible Comrage in devouring Whirls.
motions, You behold a Vejfel in all the Extremity of
battered and half
"Straining under the Blafl
Dijirefs.
overwhelmed by the Surge fhe can no longer maintain
-,

;

She yields to the

the unequal Conflict.
*

A greater

— This

refiillefs

Flood

i

LORD

afis what our blcflbd
may obfervc the utmoft
In which,
He will avoid the very
Dignity, tempered with the utmoft Decorum.
Appearance ot" Oftentation, even when He thinks it necefTary to affert
his native Honour.
Therefore, He fays not, I am greater than %o.

than Solomon

We

firms concerning Himfelf.

Jpmon

who
feis

;

but, a greater than

Solomon h here. Leaving every One,
Works, and a Heart to underftand

has Eyes to fee his mighty

traiifcindont Excellencies

Application.
<t^iAou^A«,

\

Matt,

xii,

—leaving every

41.

fuch Pcrfon, to make the
See another Inftancc of this amiable

er. 6.

P

3

and
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and begins, evidently begins to fink. Perplexed, aitiazed, and at their Wit's End, the Difciples lain to and
They ihift the Tackling lighten the Stowage
fro.
try every Expedient; and find, to their unfpeakable
Affliclion, every Expedient ineftechial
We caft our Eye forward, and their divine MASappears, fedately rifing from a gentle Slumber.
He fees the Perplexity arid Horror of his Companions,
without the lead Emotion of Alarm.
He fees Deflruction approaching, Eleaven and Earth mingling, and,
;

TER

inftead of being difmayed, enjoys the elemental

War.

What Compofure in his Mien What Dignity in his
Attitude
What Majefly, fwectened with CompafTion,
!

!

Afped

Such as could arife from no other Caufe,
but a confcious and undoubted Certainty, that not one of
in his

!

Company fhould perilh j that not a Hair of their Head
fhould be injured ; and that all this mighty Uproar of
Nature, fhould end in a Demonftration.of his mightier

the

—

Power,

He
lent

and a Confirmation of his Difciples Faith,
looks abroad into the mutinous Sky, and the turbu-

Deep.

He

waves, with an authoritadve Air, his
and
adds the great commanding Word ;
;
Peace Be still
Do You enquire after the Effedl
J-.et Milton declare it ,
facred

Hand

:

:

—

Confufion heard his Voice,

and wild Uproar

Stood rurd.

This is expreffcd in another Draught- Where all is
hufhed the tremendous Agitations ceafe, and the mofl
.profound Tranquility takes place. The Water is fmooth
as Glafs
'We have the Pidure of a perfed Calm ; and
view thofe very Perfons, who, a little while ago, were
in the wildeft Difbradlion, and in the Jaws of Ruin, furrounding their
as Men alive from the Dead*.
Their
:

-,

LORD

* The Circumf^ances of

this

Miracle, as related by the Evangelids,
laft Degree pi^urcfque.

aj€ truly wonderful^ and to the
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Their Conilernation is turned into Wonder, and their
Pangs of Fear into Extafies of Joy. They acknowledge the Omnipotence, and adore the Goodnefs of

JESUS.
Well may they acknowledge

E.iig.

fmce fVinds and IVaves

his

Omnipotencey

Him. Great Reafon have
they to adore his Goodnefs, fmce Fie refcued them from
the very Jaws of Death
that woril of Deaths, perifhing in the ftormy Deep.
4^. If JESUS CHRIST had vouchfafed fuch a
What would He have
Deliverance to my Eugenio
thought, or haw would He have been affeded ?
Eug. I fhould have thought xw^^^MinexpreJfihlychXx^tdi'y
and that I could never Q^tvj Jufficient Gratitude to fo great
obey

;

\

a Benefadror,

then,
j4fp. AfTure yourfelf
infinitely more for You.

done

dear Sir, that He has
has delivered

my

—That He

We perijh ! How concife, how abrupt, and how
Exclamation ] Therefore how llrongly fignificant of" imThey have not Time to
minent Danger, and of the utmoft Diftrefs
be ejCplicit.
A Moment's Delay may be fatal. What they utter Is
Vehemence itfelf, and all Rapidity, Luke viii. 24. This is Nature :
this is true hilloric Paintthis is the ge7iume Language of the Heart
ing. Every impartial Reader mull admire this exquifitely fine Stroke,
far beyond the ditfafe, and (I had almoft faid, vnpertbienth) florid
Speech, which Virgil puts into the Mouth of his Hero on a like Oc'Majier ! Majier !

ardent

is this

!

—

:

JEn. I. 98.

cafion.

What a Majefty in this Command! 'TIs ad'mi(p\ij.'j:crQ.
mirable: 'tis inimitable; 'tis worthy of
I think, We may
obferve a peculiarly proper Word, addreffed and adapted to each Element
the firft in joining a Cejjation idi the Winds ^ the fecond a Qjd^
ejce?ice of the Waives: Silence in all that roared, Compofure in all that
raged.
As though (to give a fliort Paraphrafe of the grand Injunction) it had been faid; Winds,, be hujhed ; Waves, becalm,, Mark.
2ifc;7r(x,

GOD. —

:

....

...

'''•

^9I'he £jft7? which this Miracle has on the Difciples, is defcrlbed,
with all the Force of Imagination, and all the Energy of Didion.

'Fo reprefent in Colours, what the evangelical Hiftorian has left upon
Record, would be a Subject fit for the immortal Raphael \ and perhaps not to be equaled even by his mafterly Pencil.
Aiav £54 'u:i^\~c-h
f>

sayroij

thej
i\

-ouere

i^ir^vro

iffe^Kri7iij

e.xccedi/ig all

—

—

£|ira»To,
tGay/xa^ov, thej nvere amazed
Amnzcmcnt ?,tay, to the 'verv greateft Degree
Mark vi; 51.
that Language can exprefs.

yS £0«t'|W.a^&>

tn////)orUd ivi/h

—

P 4

—

You,
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You,

not indeed from bein^ Iwallowed up by the raging Billov/s, but from finking into the Pit of cverlafting
Thac He has not only refcued You from
Perdition.
endlefs Deilrudion, but obtained eternal Life and hea^
venly Happinefs for You.-^-Done ail this, not by fpeaking a Wordj or ifTuing a Command
but by bearing
T^our Guilt, and fuffering your Puniihment; even by
dying the moft ignom>inious and tormenting Death;, in
your Stead.
Should You not then tinfeigyiedly love
? Study to pleafe
And make it the reigning Endeavour of your Life to glorify
r

—

;

—

HIM

HIM?

HIM

Here, Theron returned, and the young Student withdrew after receiving fome affedtionate and encouraging
Compliments from AJ-pafio. Who was going to enlarge
upon the excellent Taile of his Friend the inflrudive
Style of his Pictures
the good Senfe and great Profi-^
ciency of his Son.
But Theron^ far from coveting
j

j

\

Praile

\

and

afting the

fully

fadsfied with

the Confcioufnefs,

becoming Part, prevented

of

by
Which,

his Difcourfe,

flepping to a Pair of Glafs Folding-doors.
thrown open, admitted them into the Study.
Chimney-piece of grey Marble, with plain but
grand Mouldings, formed a very handfome Appearance.
In various little Niches, were fixed elegant Bujls i
and on the feveral Interftices, hung beautiful Prints ;
reprefenting many of thofe eminently learned Men, who
were the Ornaments and Bleiiings, both of antient and
modern Times. The Shelves, all around, were accommodated, not incumbered, with Books. Afpafio^ running over the lettered Backs, obferved a Collediion of
the moft valuable Authors, in Fliftory and Natural Philofophy, in Poetry and Divinity.

A

—

You will eafily perceive, faid Theron^ that I am fomewhat fingular in furnifning my Study, as well as in ornamenting the Avenue.
My Books are not for Shew,
but \J{^'y and claim a Regard, rather on Account of
their Worth, than their Number.
An immenfe Multitude of Volumes, I have always thought, is more

—

likely
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Ukely to embarrafs the Attention, than to improve the
huge Liiurary feems to refemble a
Undcrllanding.
perplexing Labyrinth
and often bewilders the Mind in
its rurluits, inllead of leading it expeditioufly to the
Acquifition of Truth.
When People are eager to periife a Multiplicity of
Writings, it frequently happens, that in reading all, they
digeft none *.
l^hey tafle feme empty and tranfient
Amufement, but colled no foiid or laftino- Advantao;e.
Their Minds are fomewhat like thofe capacious Looking-glafTes, which We have feen expofed in the moft
frequented and populous Streets of London,
They receive all Manner of Ihadowy Images, but no fubilantial
Impreffion.
thouflmd Figures pafs through them, not
one abides in them.
Our Books, replied Ajpafio^ as well as our Friends,
fhould rather be Jele5l^ than numerous.
For my Part, I
would defire no more than two or three of the moft corred and mafterly V/riters in any Science. Thefe, a
Perfon of moderate Capacity may be able to comprehend and not comprehend only, but enrich his Memory
with the choiceft Sentiments, and make the Subftance
of their Works his own. He will, by Repetition and
familiar Converfe, enter into their Sprite and acquire
their Manner,
While a Rambler in reading, does little
more than gratify his Fancy, without refining his Tafte,
or amending his Heart.
Upon this Jjpafio turned Himfelf j and efpied, In one
Corner of the Apartment, the celeftial and terreftrial

A

;

A

',

—

Globes

the

;

Top

and on
a large refiedling Tele/cope
of a Buroe, one or two of tht be ft Micro/copes,

in another,

;

* The Author of Nighf.Tkorighti has touched

this Subject,

with

great Judgment, and equal JSprightlinefs.
Voracious Learuingy often
Digejis not into •Sen/e the

o'vi'v/ed,

7Jiotley

Meal,

This Forager on Other' s Wifdofny

Her

nati've Farniy

len-vcs

her Renfon quite untill'J,

With mixt Manure She Jurfeits the rank Soil,
Dung' d but nof drejs'd \ and rich to Beggary.

Thefe
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Thefe Initruments, refumed Theron, have opened aa
inexhauflible

Fund of the

have furnifhed

Us

fined Entertainments*. They
with new Eyes ; and brought up, I

a nezv World into our View.
They
Wonders, which may feem incredithe incurious Vulgar; and which were utterly

will venture to fay,

give

Us

ble to

a Sight of

unknown to
They charm

moft

inquifitive Sages of Antiquity.
with a Difplay of Eeaudes, of
inimitable Beauties, even where nothing worthy of Notice was expecled. They throw the Mind into a pleafing

the

the

Eye

Tranfport of Admiration
Objedls, raife the
All-glorious

mod

and from the meaneft, loweft
;
amiable and exalted Ideas of the

CREATOR.

have often regretted, that fuch rational and manly
Gratifications fhould be aimoil univerfally fupplanted,
by the fant aft leal and childiftj Amuferaents in Vogue,
Why fhould not the Contempladon of Nafure*s furprifing Novekies, be as acceptable an Entertainment, as the
dale Diverfion at Quadrille
be as refined an Employ for
a leifure Hour, as to count the Spots on a Pack of
Cards ?
The Ladies, 1 am very fure, might find
brighter Colours, and more delicate Ornaments, in the
Robes and Head-drefs of a common Fly^ than ever
they found amidft the Trinkets of a Toy-ftoop.
And was
I

;

—

* Gentlemen of Tafie and Serioufnefs cannot, 1 think, have a no.
bier Piece of Furniture for their Studies, than the Micro/cope and the
Telejcopey the Or?rri-nnd the Air-pump.
This Apparatus would afford

them

a moft delightful and improving

—It would

Amufcment

in a folitary

Hour.

give them an Opportunity of entertaining their Company, in a truly elegant and very inftruftive Manner.
It would open
a fine and ample Field, for difplay ing the Glories of
the CREATOR, and of
the
As the Difcoveries made
by thefe Inftruments, are fo furprifitigm themfelves, and ne^w to the
Generality of Mnnkind, every edifying Hint deduced ixom Juch Obfervations, would come with a peculiar Recommendation.
This, I
am fure, wOuld be a Method of reducing to Pradice, what the polite
Hiftorian has recorded of the politer Scipio
Elcga}iti£i7no Inicr-jallaNeg'jtiorum Otio cii/piinxi!. Vei.l. Paterc.
And, I believe, it might
be a. happy Means of turning the Soul, to bear a Part in that immortal Hymn, Worthy art thouy O
to n^cci^ve Glory ^ and Honojir^
alfo

GOD

GOD

REDEEMER.—

—

;

—

LORD,

ajid Po-iVer

now

exijiy

for Thou haji created all Thwgs ; and for thy Pka/ure they
and ^ere at lirll aeated. Rev. iv, 1 1,
;

the
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Females once acquainted with the radiant Varnifli and rich Studs, which enamel the Cover
of a Beetle's Wing I am apt to think, they would view
the fair Circle of

;

Rapture, with more Indifference, perhaps, with
a becoming Difdain, all the petty Fancies of a Beaus

with

lefs

Wardrobe.

A

few Days ago, when the accomplifhed Manilia
favoured Us with a Vifit, I ihewed Her, through a
magnifying Glafs, the Sting of a Bee, the Scale of a
Soal, the Wing of a Gnat, and fome other heant'ifiil Min'lms of Nature
together with the Powder, which adheres to our Finger, when we touch the Body of a Moth.
-,

— " Amazing
Figures

!

What

!

cried

tiie

young Lady.

inchanting Finery

What

elegant

1'*

'Smalleft Lineaments exa5f,
In all the Liveries decked of Summer's Pride,
With Spts of Gold and Purple, Azure and Green *.

"
^*
^'

"
^'

*'

^^
'^
<«

<
^^

"
"
"
"
^*
^^

How

perfed the Polifh, and how high the FinifliThis Piece of defenfive
little Weapon ?
Armour, how fkilfully contrived, and how curioufly
wrought
Here, rifmg into little Ridges, like the
There,
BofTes of a Buckler; fitted to repel Injuries.
fcooped into little Cavities, defigned, I fuppofe, to
diminifh its Weight ; that the Coat of Mail may not
incumber, even while it defends, the puny Wearer.
What I took to be a whitifh defpicable Rag, is the
Mounted on Sticks f inneateft Fan, I ever beheld.
Tinged with all the
imitably tapering and (lender.
foft and lovely Colours of the moft gloffy Mother of
But, what aftoniihes me more than all, is the
Pearl.
View of that coloured Dufb; which your Inllrumenc
Every one
has turned into a Clufter of Feathers.
wrought off with a Regularity and a Delicacy, that
The fined
are beyond the Power of Defcription.
ing,

—

of that

!

—

—

Milton, Book VII.
+ Thcfe
yj^s,

Stichj are the little Ribs^

the fine tranfparcnt

which fupport,

Membrane of

the

at proper Inter-

Wiog.

" Stroke
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Stroke drawn by the Italian Pen, compared with

tlic

" extreme Minutenefs of the Shaft, is broad and bulky
" as an Admiral's Maft. A Speck of Leaf-gold, could
"

be weighed againil the exquifite Attenuations of the
*, would feem more fubllantial and ponderous
" than yonder Marble Slab.
" How nice, even to a Prodigy, muft be the Mecha*' nifm of the animalcule Race
I fee Globules, I fee
*^ Tides of Blood, rolling through Ma?anders inexpref" fibly finer, than the fined Hair. Stranger ilill 1 fee
*^ Sholes of adlive
Creatures, expatiating in a fmgle
*^ Drop of Water
f taking their Paftime amidfl fuch
" a fcanty Canal, as unftraitened and as much at large,
" as Leviathan in the AbyfTes of the Ocean.— whole
" Kingdom of thefe Creatures, though colle(51ed into a
^^

It

Vane

!

—

!

:

A

*^
*^

*^

"
*^
'^

"
"
"
*^

Body, are quite undifcernable by the naked Eye.
mufi be the Size of every Individual ^ Yet
in every Individual there is a complete Syftem of
Limbs each Liixib mufl have Mufcles and Nerves ;
each Nerve mufb have Senfe and Strength; and all
thefe are afTcmjbled, though not crouded, in a living
Atom.
To refiecl upon the Texture of VefTels, and
the Operation of Organs, io complex, fo numerous,
yet fo inconceivably minute ; hov/ it awakens Admiration
Fills me with Reverence of the Almighty

What then
i

—
!

"
"
^^

MAKER

and yields a Pleafure, infinitely fuperior
Amufements of our Sex
Your
Difcoveries of Life in Miniature:, have given me a
^< Difguft
to

all

!

the modifli

* Vane

is X^At feathery Y?iXl

!

—

of a Ouill.

+ In a fingle Drop of Water, Dr. Hooli is faid to have difcovered,
with his MicroJ'copey eight Millions two hundred and eighty thoufand
Animalailes.
This is mentioned, becaufe it is the prevailing Philofophy of the Age. Though I muft Gonfefs, that Mr. Gautier feems to
have gone a confiderablc Way, towards giving it another Turn.
As
He has proved, before a learned AlTembly at Paris. I'hat the Fermiculares oi Le^enhoeky and the living iVf'.Zirw/^ of Mr. de Buffojiy were
only Bails of Air agitated by the fermenting of the Seed.
If fo, it is
not impolfible, but Dr. Hook's, Ani/?ialculn may be nothing more than
Balls oi A:ry agitated by the Fermentation of the Pepper.
Be this as it will, the young Lady's Remarks on the Wonders of ilf^f/*^;////;/ on the animalcule Creation, I believe, will never be controverted.

—

« Difguft

D
" Dlfguft
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called, High Life, and its folcmn
have Ipoiled me, Theron, for a fa'' fhionable
the dull
I fliaii no longer relifh
Trifler.
" Oeconomy of the Fan, or the poor Parade of the
'' Snuff-box."
J/p. Have You nothing to fay of the Tele/cope ?
believe, it muft be my Province to celebrate this admiand I wifh I could do it, with Maniliii\
rable Invention
brilliant Imagination.— If the Micrcjcope leads Us downward, to the curious Secrets of the animalcule Creation;
the Tele/cope bears Us upv/ard, to the grand Peculiarities
The Eye, conduced, by this
of the frarry Regions.
wonderful Guide, viiits a Variety of majeftic Orbs,
which would otherwife be loft in unmeafurable Tracts
of ^ther.— This, far more furprifing than the Difcoveries of Columbus, has found out new Colonies of Worlds,
This has
in every Quarter of the no6lurnal Skies.
placed a glittering Crefcent, on the Brov/ of one * of
the Planets
and has given others a moft ftately Train
of Attendants f.
Tell me, Thercn-, could you difcern the full Choir of
xht Conftellations, or diftinguifli the variegated Face of
ihc Moon, without the Aid of your Telejcopic Tube ?
Could You, v^ith your unaffifted Eye, get a Sight of
Jupiter's Satellites, or procure a Glimpfe of Saturn's
Ring
Without that fupplementary Aid to our Sight,
they are quite imperceptible though the Satellites of the

*^'

of,

Fopperies.

what

is

You

—

;

;

.?

—

;

former, are incomparably more magnificent, than

the

Retinue of all the Monarchs in the World ; and compared with the Ring of the latter, all the Bridges on tta
thoLifand Rivers, are lefs than the Ferule of your Cane.
As the Tele/cope to the Eye, fo is Revelation to the

Underftanding.
It difcovers Truths, which exclufive
of fuch a Difcovery, had been for ever hid from the
moft fagacious Minds.
Tis ftrange to the unlearned
Obferver, that this ponderous Globe of Earth and Seas,
But the
fliould wheel its rapid Circuit round the Sun.

—

*

The PUnet

Vcnui.

^

The

SatoUitei q{ Jupiter and Saturn,

Telejcope

DfAtOGtfE
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Fa6l clear to a Demoiiftrato our natural ApprehenIhould die in Ad2.m^ and be undone by
fions, that
Nor lefs fo, that
our firfl: Parents Difobedience.
Ihould be made alive in CHRIST, and derive our Recovery from his /V/^p/z/^^Righteoufnefs.
But Revelation
makes this Doctrine as certain, as it is comfortable.
Tber, Does Revelation make it certain ?
This is a
Point not yet eftabliHied, but taken for granted.
I rather apprehend, that Revelation, in no Place maintains
it, in many Places difavows it.— During yourAbfence,
j^fpafio, I have fpent fome Time in fearching the Scriptures^ with a particular View to this Tenet.
I can find
in
the
fuch
ExprelTion
whole
Bible,
the
as
Imputation
no
If it was io leading ^n
of CHRIST'S Righteoufnefs.
Article, as You reprefent; furely, it could not have been
entirely forgotten by the infpired Writers, nor utterly excluded from their Body of Divinity.
J/p. The very identical Expreffion may not occur>
and yet the Do^lrine be abundantly taught. I believe.
You never met with the Word ReJurre5lio7j, in any Part
of the Pentateuch nor ever read the Phrafe Satisfa5fion^
fully
Yet our
in all the New Teftament.
proved the Truth of the former, from the Writings of
MoJes\ and You Yourfelf have acknowledged the latter
to be the unanimous Senfe of the Apoftles and Evan-

—

Tele/cope has

tion.

rendered

this

'Tis ilrange likewife

We

We

—

;

LORD

gelifts.

We

have exprefs and
In the Epiftle to the Romans,
What
repeated Mention of a Righteoufnefs imputed.
or whoje Righteoufnefs can be the Subje6t of this AlTerNot the Righteoufnefs of Angels. They are
tion ?
a fuperior Clafs of Beings, and have no fuch intimate
Connexion with our Nature. Not the Righteoufnefs
of eminent Saints.
This is the exploded Error of Po-

—

—

and furniihes the Romijh Zealots with that ChiFolly, Works of SupererogaNot any Righteoufnefs of our own for, it is
tion,
pofitively declared, to be ^without Works ^ 5 in which no

pery

\

mera of Arrogance and

—

:

*

Rom,

6.

iv.

8

Works

DI
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Worlcs of our own have any Concurrence, or the
Share.

—What other Righteoulhefs then

leaft

can be meiint^

o;reat SUBSTITUTE,
SAVIOUR? Who took our Na-

but the Rishteoufnefs of our

SURETY,
ture

;

and

difcharged

our Debt

and

j

therefore

is

ftyled,

JEHO V AH

our Righteoujnefs *.
Ther, This feerris contrary to

the facred Inllruclions.
the

wicked

What

the whole

fays the

Man turneth away from

Tenour of

Prophet

?

M^hen

his Wickednejs that

Hs

hath co7nmitted, and doeth that which is lawful and right
He fhall fave his Soul alive j-. Here, that greateil of
BlelFings, the Salvation of the Soul, is afcribed to a Departure from Evil3 and a Perfeverance in Good : to a real
Alteration in a Man*s own Temper and Condu6l, not to

—

any fanciful Application of Ibme tranfmifTive Righteoufnels from Another.
Aj'p. Let me afk my Theroni Is there no Wickednefs,
but Riot and Debauchery, Profanenels and Injuftice ?—
U?ibeiief though it may pafs without Cenfure or Notice
in a Syftem of Morality, is, in the Volume of Revelation, declared a capital Crime. Our
fpeaking
of the
SPIRIT, mentions it as a iignal Part
of his Oince, That He fhall convince the World of Sin.
Of what Sin ? Scandalous Violations of moral Redlitude ? This were a needlefs Employ.
The Light of
Reafon is fufficient, to evince fuch a Charge and the
Court of Confcience is eretfted, to pafs the deferved
Sentence.
Of Sin, adds the heavenly
hecaufe they believe not on me '^ : on my Death, as the
Caule of their Forgivenefs on my Righteoiifnefs, as
the Ground of their Acceptance
on my SPIRIT, as
the powerful Principle of their Holinefs.
Unbelief treats
becaufe it reje6ts
as a Liar §
the Teftimony, v/hich he has bore concerning his beloved SON.
Unbelief tramples on the Blood of
CHRIST, and is a moil contemptuous Affront to all
his laving Offices.— Unbelief would counteradl the Ope-

LORD,

HOLY

—

-,

—

TEACHER,

-,

;

GOD

;

—

*

Jer. xxiil. 6.

+ Ezek, xvili. 27.

J John xvi. 9,

§

1

John v. 10.
rations
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whofe peculiar
and make manifcft
To fay all in a Word Unbelief is
his Righteoufnefs.
that great, that comprehenfive Sin, which fcornfuUy rcjedts, or impioufly renounces, the mofl: glorious Method
of Salvation, which Omnifcience itfclf could devile *.
The wicked Man, therefore, never turns from his
of

rations

Work

the

is,

it

to teftify of

—

Wickednefs^

;

He

till

CHRIST,

by

turns,

CHRIST.

Till then,

Indemnity.

For, as

He

a true Faith to

JESUS

Rebel againil the Go/^
pel, however He may pay feme fpecious and partial
Regard to the Law. So flagrant a Rebel, that he Hands
particularly excepted, even in the Ad of Evangelical
everlafiing Life

already,

and the

Ther.

What

ject

ferent

He tktit helieveth en the SON, hath
He that helieveth not, is condemned
WraJh of GOD ahldeth on him f

Works

Sentiments on

are the PJahniJl's

He

LORD,

Man

every

this

Sub-

reprefent the Matter in a very dif-

Light? Thou,

wardeft

a

lb,

-,

Does not

?

is

for Thou renot Another's^

art merciful

according to

his,

'y

f.

Weighty Saying

May

it
imprefs our very
and therefore rewardcth.
From whence it appears, that what
call a Reward,
of Mercy, rather than of Juftice.
is really an
The

Jfp.

Hearts

—G O D

!

is

!

merciful,

We

Ad

* Bengelms makes no Scruple to
Sodomitas vnitari.

affirm,

That

Pejus

Not

eft

f/cn

credere Broan-

the Gorpel,
not to receive the glad Tidings of Grace in C HRIST, is more provoking, and will prove more deftrudive, than the Sin oi Sodom, This
He grounds, not on the Reafons affigned by A/paJto, but on that which

gelio, qua?!!

includes

them

Declaration.

+ John

iii.

nolcfs awful.

all, and furpafles them
Matt. x. 15.

18, ^6,

— Not

or refined in his

Death, and

is

Him, but

The Words

barely

;

all,

to believe

even our

LORD'S own

areexcecdingl}' emphatical, and

He Z^-?// come into Condemnation,

but

He

condemned already. Though everfo civilized
outward Converfation. He lies under a Sentence of

(that helieveth not)

wijtt

is

the

is

Objed 0/ divine Wrath.— Which not only
Him. So that, where-ever He may

ahideth on

will
be,

H

whatever He may do, the Difpleafurc of the tremciidcus J E H O VA
hangs over him, like a moft dreadful Svv^ord.
Which, if He dies in
fuch a Condition, will inevitably fall upon him, and cut him in Pieces
cteraally.

% Pfalmlxii.

12,

Vy'^ages
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but the Gift (fays the Apoftlt^,
a very obfervable Dif-

making

altering his Style, and

GOD

is eternal Life *.
of
Writer fubjoins, not for, but accordhig
to f, every Man's Works.
A Man*s Works are t\\G.
Mcafure, not the meritorious Caufe.
To merit, is the
fole Prerogative of the SAVIOUR'S Blood and Obedience.
To thele it is owing, that our imperfedl Services are honoured with any Acceptance
much more
that they are recompenfed with any Reward.
Though,
after a Sinner is juflified, his own Deeds find Favour in
yet in the Juftification of
the Sight of the
has no Refpe6t to any human PerSinners,
formances.
He has no Refpedl to one Man as better
than another, but to the Righteoufnefs of his blefled

tin(5lion) the Gift

The

infpired

-,

—

GOD

SON

LORD

:

alone.

Does not

Expofidon of yours,

with
In
every Nation, He that fear eth GOD, a?id worketh RighteHere, it is undeniably
oufnefs, is accepted with Him J.
evident, that Acceptance with our
is
Ther,

that truly generous

this

Acknowledgement of

clafh

St. Peter ?

CREATOR,

founded on a Man's own Piety, and perfonal Integrity ;
upon his fearing GO By and working Righteoufnefs,
Ajf. Rightly to underfland this Text, We fhould enquire into the Circumftances of the Hiflory.
The
Apoftle had been Itrongly and mod unreafonably prejudiced in favour of the Jews imagining, that the Salvation of CHRIST, Hke the Difpenfation of M^^j-,
muft be confined to his Countrymen. But now, having
confidered the Purport of his late heavenly Vifion;
having compared it with the angelic MelTage, delivered
to Cornelius
and being made acquainted with the Character of that valuable Man ; He breaks out into this

—

\

—

\

Rom.

*

+
fhall
ill.

in'JL^roD,

not ina>rD Sv.

receive his

own

vi. 23.

So the Apoftle fpeaks.

Re'rvard,

xsCa,,

not ^«a t&»

»^to»

Every

xcwor.

i

Man
Cor.

8.

X Afts

Vol. L

X.

z^^

Q^

truly
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truly catholic Declaration.

"
"
*^

nifhed.

My

Inftance before

GUE

—"

VI.

My

Prejudices are vaSentiments are enlarged.
From the

me,

HOLY ONE of

demonfirahly certain

it is

that the

;

does no longer appropriate
'^ the BlefTings of his Covenant, to any
particular Per" fon. Family, or People. Buty in every Nation, Hs
*^ that
feareth
and, from a Principle of Reli" gion in the Heart, ijoorketh Righteoujnejs in the Life>
" is accepted with Him. So accepted, as to be an Ob*' jedl of the Divine Favour, and an Inheritor
of the
*' Kingdom of Heaven."
This, I think, is the exad Meaning of the Place.
And let it be recolleded, that no One truly fears, or
can pofiibly pleafe
without Faith*.
That na
Prayers can be fet forth as the Incenfe no Alms can go
IJrael^

GOD;

GOD,

-,

up

Memorial before

GOD

nor any Sacrifices be
;
acceptable in his Sight, but only through JESUS
CHRIST. For which Reafon, it feems necefTary to
fuppofe, that Cornelius, though a Heathen by Birth, had
believed through Grace.
Nay; it is evident from the
Context, that he had heard of CHRIST; had fome
Acquaintance with the Defign of his Coming, and the
Execution of his Office
enough to be the Ground
of a realy though perhaps an infa7itile Faith. The Bufinefs of the Apoftlc was, to lead this Convert into the
clear Light, Tindfull Privileges of the Gofpel
to ratify
and confirm his Title to them, by the facred Seal of
Baptifm; and introduce Him, as the Firft-fruits of the
Gentiles, into the Chriflian Church.
Nothing therefore can be concluded from this Paffage, but that the glad Tidings of Chrifiiamty are for
Je^jcSy for Gentiles, for all People
that, by Faith, even
the Gentiles obtain a good Report, and are enabled to
as a

—
-j-

;

;

—

*

t Sec

Heb.

xl. 6.

Indeed it could hardly be otherwife; fince
CornAiits was ftationed at Cajarea
the Relidence of the Lord Li'Utenant
and Seat of the C/^//, as Jer:ifole7n was of the Ecdefiajikal Go,
vernment.
In a Place of fuch general Refort, fo very remarkable an
Event could not be unknown. Efpeciall), as Philip the Evangelift
had iixed his Abode in that Citr. Sec Ads viii. 40.
Ve)»'3,6, 37.

;

\

bring
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—

and Faith,
bring forth the Fruits of Righteoufnefs
though weak, yet if fincerely improved, will certainly
be increafed; will go from Strength to Strength."

SAVIOUR,

in defcribing the
"Ther. Does not our
Procefs, and foretelling the Kfue of the lad decifive
Tryal, afngn a Kingdom to the Righteous ? AfTign it

in this precife

own good

View,

\Nor\iS',

as a

proper Remuneradon of their

faying, in the

mod

exprefs

Terms;

Comcy ye Blejfed of My FATHER, inherit the Kingdom
prepared for Tcu^from the Foundation of the JVorld: for,
I was an hungred, and ye gave me Meaty for, i^c, for,
^c. *
AJp,

They

Be

pleafed to take notice of the ExprelTion,.
:
and what is freer than an

are bidden to inherit

Was

your Patrimony the Reward of your
own Services ?-^Obferve alfo the Reajon alledged, and
compare it with the Rule of Judicature. He that heD G E,/Jjall b&faved. This
lievethy faith the fupreme J
is the avowed, the invariable Standard, by which He
Acproceeds, in adminiftering everlaiting Judgment.
as
Righteous,
the
cordingly, He confers eternal Life on
of
his
Foot
the
on
Perfons intitlcd to this great Felicity,
own gracious Appointment.
For denotes, not the Foundation, but the Evidence , of
" I acquit fuch a Perfon," fays the Arbitheir Right.
Inheritance

?

U

trator in a judicial
'^

that the

Debt

is

Claim

-,

paid."

''for the Witnefles depofe,
The Depofition, which an-

fwers to thefe righteous A6ls,

is

the Proof;

the Debt, which correfponds with

Payment of

CHRIST'S

perfect

For Te
Obedience, is the Caufe t of the Diicharge.
have given ; Ye have abounded in all Inftances of Duty
to ME, and Love to your Brethren ; and thereby have
manifefted Yourfelves true Believers.
* Matt.

xx\'. 30.

f The Spring is come, fays the Countryman fir the Orchard
blooms, and the Black-bird' fings.
The Blooming of the Trees, and
the Melody of the Birds, were never fuppofed to create, only to cha^
raaerize, the delightful Seafon*
They are, not its Caufe, but the
;

Proof of

its

taking place.

D

U^
It

may be

Ye

not,

I

ALOGU E

further obferved.

have done

it

VI.

That our

LORD

to your Fellow-creatures,

fays

but

lo

my Brethren *. He commends not every random
Adl of Good-nature or Generofity, but fuch Kinds of
theje

Beneficence only, as carry the Chrijiian Stamp ; were
exercifed to a Difciple, " in the Name of a Difciple."
And thefe moll evidently fpring from Faith theJe unde-,

niably attefl
Ther,

its

Sincerity.

Are not

thefe

Diftindions more fuhtUy than

folid?
If You
AJp. To me they appear in no fuch Light,
think oth.erwife, let Us appeal to thofe excellent Perfons
themfelves.
The Turn, the very remarkable Turn of
their Sentiments, will fully decide our Queftion.

—Do

they lay any Strejs upon their own religious Duties, and
beneficent Deeds ? Far from relying on them, farther
Hill from pleading them, they beftow not 2.fingle Thought
upon them. Having fixed their Hopes on the
of Ages, they forget thefe tranfient Bubbles f. Nay,
they wonder to hear their exalted
making

ROCK

MASTER,

any honourable Mention of fuch defeftive Services.
that
may be enabled, through the whole
Courfe of our Lives, to follow the Example of their
Piety; and, when
appear before the tremendous
Tribunal, to imitate their Humility and Wifdom
Their
Humility
in renouncing themfelves, and difclaiming all
Defert of their own.
Their Wijdom
in repofing their
whole Confidence, on the Riahteoufnefs of their
and SAVIOUR.

O

We

!

We

\

;

;

GOD

Ther.

LORD

Our
makes no Mention of this DocSermon on the Mount. Whereas, if it had

trine, in his

been

fo very material.

He

would

at leafl

have touched

* Matt. XXV. 40.
they are, compared with the all-glorious Obedience of
CHRIST', or confidered in reference to the grand Affair of Juftification before
But as Bubbles, or watery Veficles inflated with
Air, are the Means of exhibiting the beautiful Colours of the Rain.
honv\ fo thefe Services, though poor and imperfect, bear Teftimonj to
the Exiftence of that precious Qidcz^- Faith,
f

Bithhlei

GOD. —

upon

D
upon

VI.
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Summary of

comprehcnfive

in that

it,

ALOGU E

I

true Reli-

gion
/IJp.

Our

LORD

fays not a

Sacrifice of his Death.

lating to

his

Word, concerning

the
there a Syllable, refor Tranfgreflbrs.
But are

Neither

Intcrcefllon

is

of our Faith to be deemed fidlitious or
Becaufe, they are not exprelly inculcated,
that admirable Treatife oipratJical Divinity.

thefe Articles

fjperfluous
in

?

However, upon

We

haps.

more

a

find

Ihall

the

attentive Examination, perPoint more ftrongly implied,

though not diftindtlyj^mj^^^i its Neceffity demonftrated^
though its Nature be not explained.
The illuftrious
opened his Mouth, and with a pecuhar
Solemnity faid Blejfed are the poor in Spirit *.
But Who

—

TEACHER

—

;

are they

?

Not

the Perfons,

who

foothe themfelves with

the flattering Conceit of the Laodicean

and

rich in Obedience,

increafed in

Church

;

/ am

fpiritual

Goods f
bewail their

rather, who fee their Indigence;
Guilt; and hunger and third after the juftifying Merit
of a
Who, from the very Bottom of

Thole

REDEEMER.

LORD,

an humbled Heart, confefs ''
I am no more
" able to keep every Jot and Tittle of thy holy Law,
*' than I am capable of atoning
for my innumerable
" Sins.
muft be my Righteoufnefs, as well
;

CHRIST

my

'^

as

<'

done."

The

Propitiation, or elfe

inimitable

Hearers

That,

I

am

PREACHER

irrecoverably unfarther informs his

unlefs their Righteoufnefs exceeds the

Righand PharifeeSy they jhall in no wife
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven |.
How muft Chnftians exceed the Pharifees ?
Not only in h^xngfincerei
in having Refped" unto all GOD's Commandments
i
;

teoufnefs of the Scribes

—

but alfo in pofTefilng a complete Righteoufnefs.
He
fpeaks of that Righteoufnefs, by which Men enter into
the Kingdom of Heaven.
He fpeaks of fuch a Righteoufnefs, as is defcribed in the following Parts of the

Sermon, and cxadly correfponds with the Demands of
* Matt. V. 5,

+ Rev.

iii.

CL3

17.

+ Matt. v. 20.

the
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He fpeaksof fuch a Righteoufnefs, as admits
^he Law.
of no Failure, but arifcs to the very Summit of PerfecAnd where, where will You find this Righteouf<tion.
unlefs
You have Recourfe to the confummate Obenefs,
dience of the great
E D IA T O R ?
of Heaven, You know, was
Tber. The
.once confulted upon that mod momentous of all Queftions
How a Perfon may afcer tain his Title to Life
and Immortality? And what is the Tenour of the facred
Refcript ?-—
are referred to the Ten Commandinents; and, in the moil explicit Terms, with the moft
peremptory Air, told; This do, and thou /halt live"",
Jfp^, That particular Perfon, if You pleafe, was referred to the Ten Commandments; not We^ and Mankind
in general.
Our LORD, in the preceding Verfes, had
informed his Difciplcs that they mufl receive the Kingdom of GO By or the Grace of the Gofpel, and the Blef-

M

ORACLE

;

We

—

;

fings

propofes, as a

it

iignify,

little

the Refult or

as

And

Child.

can hardly

this

Confequence of

their

owh

Doings.
Ther,

" That

and Mankind

*^

Meaning,
AJf.

.

',

none of the
*^

LORD's Reply
Anfwer ad Hcmithe young Gentleman's

will obferve then, that

our

univerfal Direction, but an

peculiarly adapted f to
Application.
Which, however
7tem

!

Jfpafio.

You

was not an

—J

We

referred
Not
don't underftand your

particular Perfon
in general!'*

wifeft.

—

poor guilty Mortal,

it

may be

Inftead of afking,

who

is

every

* Matt. xlx. 17.

Luke

Day

admired, was

" Hov/

fhall a

offending, ob-

X. 28.

+

It is delightful to obferve the voXviToi^i'K^ C°^^^i the curiom
riety, yet \\vz confummate Propriety y of our
Conduit;

LORD'S

Va-

how

exadly this divine Cafuift fuits his Counfel, to the different States,
and var'oj' Charadcrs of Mankind.
The Secure and Prefumptuous

—

He

fends to

and Contrite
\\\i(^r\

tlic La^.v^

He

th^r they

maybe

humhled.

preaches the Gn/jnl^ that they

To

may be

the Alili<fted
co7f?forted.

the Pharifee, full of Self-conceit, ftands up and fays.

—

What Jh all

When the finful
coinmavded;
Feet, and fpeaks in Tears the
Guilt of her Life; Thy Sins areforgi-ve?? , is the gracious Reply.
I

d'j?

The Anfwer

Woman

fills at

the

is,

Do

all that

is

R E D E E M E R's
4.

^*

tain
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7st

GOD

?" Inftead
Forgivenefs from the righteous
of faying, " How fliall I, who am not able to think a
**- good
Thought, make fure m.y Title to an eternal
« Weight of Glory P" Our Querift demands; fFhat
good Thing Jhall I do, that I may inherit eternal lAfe?
The Reply proceeds upon the Enquirer's own Principles.
" If You expe6t Life and Immortality, upon
**'
know, that your Obedience muft
fuch legal Terms
" be nothing lefs, than a "perfect Conformity to the di" vine Law. Perform all its Precepts, in their utmoft
^' Extent, and with an unremitted Pcrfevcrance, then''
fuch Perfedion is too high for fallen CreaBut alas
NecefTarily, theretures ; they cannot attain unto it.
fore, muft they drop all fuch Pretenfions, and have Recourfe to fome other Method of Juftification.
Ther, Why did that " Wonderful COUNSELLOR,"
if fuch was the Purport of his Anfwer, exprcfs Himfelf
fo obfcurely ? Why did He not divert his promifmg
Scholar from this fruitlefs Attempt ; and put Him in
the right, the pra6Vicable Way of obtaining Salvation ?
AJf, This He did, with the fineft Addrefs, and in the
^^

tain

—

;

!

moft

—

Had
You are

Manner.

LORD

affirmed,
our
your Riches
covetous
*' are your GOD:" fuch a Charge would, in all Pro*
bability, have been as confidently denied, as it was plainly
urged.
Therefore He brings this fpecious Hypocrite to
a Tejl*, which could not be evaded, and which was fure
to difcover the Truth.
Teft, which laid open the
palpable and enormous Defects of his fo much boafted
Obedience. Which made it appear, that, inftead of
keeping all the Commandments, this vain Self-jufticiary
had not obeyed the very /r/.
Bur, amidft all his tower*'

fkilfui

You

are worldly

;

j

A

* Matt, xix. 21. If Thou ivilt be perfeSf, fell all that Thou haft, and
the Pooi\
This Direftion feems to be much of the fame Nature,
with that other Part of our LORD'S Reply, If Thou luilt enter into
Both were perfonal both occafional ;
Lfe, keep the Commandments.
both were adapted to particular Circumftances. The latter is no more
the ftated evangelical Way to Heaven, than the former is the common
indifpenfable Duty of all thrift ians.

gi'-ve to

;

DIALOGUE
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ing Imaginations of Hlmfelf, had been, and at that very
a fordid groveling Idolater
who preferred
his tranfitory PolTeflions on Earth, to an everlafting Inheritance in the Kingdom of Heaven.
Could any Expedient be more fuitable to the Cafe ? Or better calculated to reduce Him, intoxicated as He was with Pride,
to a fober humble Mind ? To beat Him off from his
falfe Foundation, the Righteonjnejs which is of the Law
Inflant was,

:

—

-,

and lead

Him

to a Reliance

on the promifed, the ex-

MESSIAH

pected, the prefent
?
It puts me in mind of my Friend Sagacious Condu6V.
Which feems to'have fome Conformity with our LORD'S

Procedure J and may, poffibly, tend to illuftrate its Propriety.
Vifiting one of his unlearned Neighbours, He
found Him in Company with a certain talkative Stranger ; who was haranguing, at an extravagant Rate, on
the Wonders of Aftronomy.
Sagacio foon perceived,
that the chief Furniture of this extraordinary Adept, lay
in a little Acquaintance with the technical Terms, and

—

How

fomewhat more than

a little Share of AfTurance.
bring the felf-plumed Sciolifl to a little MoHe
defty of Sentiment, and Becorutn of Converfation ?
took leave to afk, " What the Word Aftronomy might
" fignify ?" The Orator was ftruck dumb in a Moment.
He had never informed Himfelf, it feems, that Altronomy related to the Order and Regulation of the Stars.
This fingle Queftion taught our minute Philofopher,
more effeduaily than twenty Ledlures on the SubjedV,
It taught Him his own Ignorance ; and that He had the

Ihould

He

very Rudiments of

much admired

his lb

Science

ftill

to

famous Paflages

in

learn.

Ther,

What

v/ill

the.Epiftle of St.

Was

not

Abraham

You

fay to thofe

James? By Works a

Man

our Father juftified hy

is juftified.

Works * ? Can

any Words be plainer in their Meaning ? Or, can any
Meaning be more dirc6lly oppofite to the whole Scope
of your Argumentation
.^

* Jam.

iiy

21 j 24,

DI

ALOGUE

Afp, This I would fay,

Theron,

when detached from

qiiore,

confiilient

VI.
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PaflTages

You

die Context, mz-y feem in-

with the Declarations of another Apoftle.

As

a Limb, when wrenched from its natural Situation, appears widi an Air of Difpropordon.
Whereas, reduce
the diflocated Part, and it will recover the Symmetry of

harmonize exadlly with the animal
likewife thefe Afierdons ; confider
them in Connexion with the whole Paragraph ; and they
will be found, if not Unifons, yet perfedl Concords, with
the Strain of St. Paul's Teaching.
What is the Drift and Aim of St. James ? To diftinObferve, how
guifh a genuine from an infmcere Faith.
He ftates the Cafe. It is not. Though a Man have
This
Faith I but Though a Man fay, He hath Faith *.
is mentioned, as the Boafb of fome hypocridcal Profef-

Shape

its

Syflem,

it

;

will

— Replace

So that the Apoftle is evidently dealing with a
Pretender to the precious Gift. Accordingly he demands,
with great Propriety and Spirit j Shew me thy Faith.
Prove the Reality of thy Claim. Prove it to wf, and
for.

to the

Church

;

to thy Fellow-creatures,

What Thou

and Fellow-

if it be not
productive of righteous Difpofitions and godly Works,
muft pronounce fpurious, worthlefs, dead.
Having dete6ted the Counterfeit^ He proceeds to de-

chriftians.

calleft thy Faith,

We

The grand Charadleriftic of which
Frame of Mind and a Courfe of A(5lion, correfponding with the Dodrine believed.
By this Touchfcribe the Sterling.

is,

A

renowned Progenitor was tried
was " found unto Praife, and Honour,
JVas not Abraham our Father juftified

flone the Faith of our

and being

tried,

" and Glory."
by

Works when
^

Fie

had offered Ifaac

his Son upon the Altar ?

How As to Acceptance with the Supreme
—
JUDGE? No this was eff^eded long before Ifaac was
Juftified

?

!

:

But
was born, or conceived in the Womb.
when the believing and juftified Patriarch, exercifed that
Heroic Ad of Self-denial, Refignation, and Obedience;
oft'ered,

* Jam.

ii,

14,

then
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then He demonftrated Himfelf, to be a real unfeigned
Believer; then his Juftification was evidenced, to all his
Cotemporaries, and to all Generations.
By this, and
fuch other Works, his Faith was made perfe5f * ; an^
fwered its proper End ; appeared to be of the true, the
triumphant, the fcriptural Kind ; fince it overcame the
as All in All.
World, overcame Self, and regarded
Upon the Whole ; St. Paul fpeaks concerning the
Juftification of our Per/ons; St. James concerning the
St. Paul defcribes the
Juftification of our Faith j*.
Manner of being juftified, before the all-feeing
;
St. James points out the Proof "^ of a juftified State, as it
is vifible to Men ; Seeft Thou.—l^\\Q former proceeds
from the immaculate Righteoufnefs o( CHRIS T, placed
to our Account ; the latter confifts in the Fruits of
Rightly underftood,
Righteoufnefs, adorning our Life.
therefore, thefe Paffages are not in the leaft contradi<5lory to the Epiftles of St. Pauly or to the Scope of

GOD

—

GOD

—

my Argumentation. But are a feafonable Caveat and a
proper Prefervative, againft mifunderftanding thofe^ or
perverting

this,

We

* 'Ert>.siu)h»
In this Senfe, I fuppofe,
are to underftand St.
He that doeth Right eoufnefsy is righteous is unJohn's Aphorifm.
doubtedly juftified; is righteous before GOD, the Searcher of Hearts.
This his holy Life demonft rates, that He has indeed believed unto
Righteoufnefs. It juftifies his Profeffion of Faith, both from the Charge,
i John iii. 7.
and from the Sufpicion of Iniincerity.
+ That the Expreffion ufed by St. Jamesy fignifies this declarative
Tim. iii. 16. Where the Apoftle, fpeaking
Juftification, is plain from
;

-

i

of

o\ix

hi or

LORD JES US CNR I ST,

by

G

the

OD
of
undoubted

;

SPIRIT:

that

is,

fays

He was

;

B^^y.ocicjQny

He

^vas juftified

SON

be the true
from Heaven, as the

declared to

mnvifeded on Earth, and recogni'zed

SAVIOUR

of the World.
very little Refleftion, I fhould imagine, muft convince every
unprejudiced Reader; That St. James cannot poffibly be ftating the
BeMethod of Juftification, before the infinitely righteous
Who
caufe, He never fo much as mentions the Death of
made his Soul an Offering for Sin to <vjhom giue all the Prophets nx>itnefsy
'^

A

GOD,
CHRIST—

—

that ivhofoeijer helifveth in Hinty fhall
befides n-vhom there

—

is

no other

Name

receioje

Him

LORD

to be

All

in

All

-arid

nvhereby

Could an Apoftle fo ahfolutely forget his
can he fa'ved.
in a Cafe, where every other infpircd Writer acknowledges
acknowledges

—

of Sins

RemifJio7i

gi'ven under Hea'ven^

Him;

;

We

and
nay,

?

Ther.
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you would read that concife but judicious Abridgment of true Religion, comprifed in the
The-r,

I

wifh,

The

fifteenth Pfalm,

the

for

facred

Information of

all

Penman,
Mankind,

kvho Jhall divell in thy Tabernacley cr
thy holy Hill?

To

this

for his
aflcs

"joho

;

own and

LORD,

Jhall refi upon

mofl: interefling

Enquiry, the
Anfwer. The
whole of which turns upon the Difcharge of moral Duwalking uprightly^ and working Right eoujnejs. Withties
out a Syllable, or a fingle Hint, concerning the very fjperior Excellence of Faith, or the extreme NecefTity of
a vicarious Obedience.
AJp. I have often read, and I well remember, that
inftruclive Pfalm.
"And I beg leave to obferve, once
for all, with relation to fuch PaiTages of the OldTeftament ; That they fuppofe the Perfons, whom they defcribe, to be convinced of their natural Ccrnipticn
to
be humbled under a Senfe of their a5lual Guilt ; and to
live in a confcientious Obfervance of the expiatory Sacrifices. All whicli had an invariable Reference to
IS T,
and derived their whole Virtue from his Mediation.
Would any of the Jewijh Saints, have dared to advance a Plea for eternal Bleflednefs, upon the Foot of
their own Conformity to fuch moral Diredions ? Neglecting at the fame Time, the Sacrifices of the three
great Feflivals, or a believing Improvement of the daily
Oblation.
By no means. They were, and they Vvould
acknowledge themfeives, deplorably defe6]:ive. They
would plead the Promife of free Grace, and fly to the
Blood, which
himfelf'had appointed to make an
Atonement for their Souls,
By fuch Sentiments, and fuch
a Condii6t, they reduced to Pradlice the very Effence
difavowing their own Deeds, hov/evcr
of our Dodrine
virtuous or religious
and trufting in the Strength of
following Verfes are a

full

and

fatisfaftory

',

;

CUR

—

GOD

—

:

;

Jfraely the
filled

all

LORD

Who

our Righteoufnefs,
alone fulthe Precepts, contained in this excellent For-

mulary of Duty. Who was alfo the Suhfiance of every
purifying and cf every propitiatory Rite. Whom, therefore.

LOG UE
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People regarded as the only Caufe of
Salvation.
and
Juftification
Ther. Has not the facred Writer exprefsly faid, at the
Clofe of the PJalm ? JVhofo doeth thefe Things^ Jhall
fore, thofe holy

77

ever fall.
has
— " He
Perfons of

AJf.
ing.

tice,

meet

*'
*^

«

fall,

I

this,

fuch a

apprehend,

Accordingly, they

either into total

Apoftacy here, or

They

hereafter.
fhall

are

a Prac-

Children, and are

for his Glory.

demnation
due Time

Mean-

his

is

Temper, and fuch

Marks of GOD's

bear the

*'

*'

"

And

:

now

fhall

never

final

Con-

Heirs, and

in

be PoiTefTors of his eternal King-

dom.'*

But you

not

heritor of Heaven.

—You

Jetteth not by Himfelfy hut
as the

more

is

in the

lowly in his

expreffive Original fpeaks.

own

the In-

conjiitute,

will likewife advert to

very remarkable Circumflance

and

thefe Duties

will take notice, that all

Qualifications, only chara^erize,

another

Defcription

own Eyes

He

is

*.

;

He
Or,

defpicahle

So far from afpiring to Selfjuftification, that He even condemns and abhors Himfelf.
He falls down, as a mofl unworthy Wretch, at the Foot
and

of

vile in his

infinitely free

Sight.

Grace.

Ther. I cannot but think,
Scripture, and

am

I

fure,

it

it is
is

Do^rine of

the current

one of

—

thtjirjl Principles

which the Light of Nature teaches That the moft high
muft neceffarily love Righteoufnefs, and take

GOD

pleafure in the Righteous.
* P/aL XV. 4. Dt^DJ VJ»:rn HDJ. I cannot fay, that I admire the
Bible Tranilation cf this Claufe ; /« •xvho/e Eyes the tule Per/on is conMethinks, it does not favour of the tender and benign Spiiemptihle.

which teaches Us to honour all Men ; to defpife
of our Religion
Perfon, but only to detelt the Wukednefs of the Wicked.
the Senfe I
Should the Senfe I have oppofed, have its Weight
have preferred, is incomparably nveightier. If, to defpife the Vile, is
a religious Ail ; to tHink meanly of Ourfelves, is a much more adThis is
vancei, rnd a far mote difficult Inflance of true Religion.
to copy one of the higheft Patterns of human Excellence ; who, notwithftanding his very fuperiof Attainments, accounted Himfelf lefs
than the leaji of all Saints.^ nay, the 'verj chiefejl cf Sinners
rit

;

no one's

;

4P'

D
what

T

A

I,

OGUK
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Light of Nature was to
j^Jp.
publifh a Gofpel, I believe, it would be formed upon
your Plan. It would beftow Favour only on the Innocenty the Virtuous, and the Holy.
But the Gofpel of
CHRIST runs in a very different Strain. This brings
Pardon for the Condemned, and Blefllngs for the Accurfed.
This is Health to the Sick, and Recovery to
the Ruined.
Tbe
hath anointed me, faith its
divine
to preach good Tidings to the Meek
to the Poor, the AfRi6led, the Miferable.
He hathjent
me to bind up the Broken-hearted \ whole Mifery is {o
great, that it feems to admit of no Relief; but is plunging them in Defpair, and even breaking their Hearts
to proclaim Liberty to the Captives, the wretched Captives
of Sin, and Death, and Hell and the Opening of the Prifon to them that are bound ; bound in the Chains of Ignorance, Impotence, and Mifery *.
As I am myfelf a moil unworthy Sinner, You muft
not be difpleafed, if I efpoufe the Caufe of fuch unhappy Creatures. Yet, though a Friend of Sinners, I
If,

is

called, the

—

LORD
AUTHOR,

*

Upon

of IfaiahY would beg Leave to
to anfweror convey the Prophet's Idea.
By the Meek, We are inclined to think of Perfons, endued with that placid and quiet Spirit which is, in the Sight of
of great Price.
This might difcourage many People, who
know themfelvcs to be deftitute of fuch a gracious Habit. This might
lead Others to fufpedi, that fome amiable Difpofition is prcvioujly necclTary, in order to receive the Benefits of redeeming Grace.
Which,
is a very miftaken, and will prove a moft forbidding Notion.
The Original anJi? fignities, in this Place, T^-e Aflitled; not thofe
who are beautified with Meeknefs, but thofe who are oppreiTed with
Mifery ; fpiritual Mifery efpecially not excepting even thofe who
The Word »:y, from which
are Slaves to their own unruly Paflions.
CD'IJJ^ is derived, expreffes that bitter Bondage and grievous Oppreffion, under which the //"mt'/Z/c'; groaned in Egypt.
See Exod. iii. 7.
'Xhe whole Paragraph is a Defcription of extreme Wretchcdncfs.
What can be more diilreiTed than the Man, whofe outward Circuraftances are impoverilhed and mined ; whofe Spirit is broken under the
Weight of his Calamities who is taken Capti-ve by the Eiiemy, is
thrown into a Dungeon^ and loaded with Irons ? This is the Prophet's
Reprefentation
this is the PiiTture of unconverted Sinners
aiid to
thefe, to the/e
a Deliverer, a
is a Ranfom^
Ifai.

obferve

;

Ixi. I.

this Paflage

That the Word Meek feems not

;

GOD,

;

;

;

—

—

;

CHRIST J ESUS

Portion,

am
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am

no Enemy to

my

Theron, that the moft

the Righteous.

High

VI.

agree with

I entirely

GOD

neceirarily loves

Only I want to be informed. Where
Righteoufnels.
this excellent and lovely Quality is to be found ?
Not
among the Gentiles. They have fwerved from the Dic-

—

of natural Confcience.— Not among the Jews.
They have broke the holy Commandment delivered on
yio\xi\\. Sinai.
Not among Chriftians. For, if GOD
tates

—

We

ihould enter into Judgment with Us,
could not anfwer Flim one of a Thoufand.
In the Kingd®m of
jEthiopia, or in the Country of the Moors^ where will

—

You find the native Whites ?
The SAVIOUR of the World, who

overlooked

nothing valuable, not fo much as the Widow's Mite,
faw none among the Race of Adam^ that were entitled
to the Chara6ler of Righteous,
He who gave Himfelf
a Ranfom for all, makes no Application to fuch Perfons *. They lay quite beyond the Line of his CommifTion.
Why ? Becaufe He had a Quarrel with real
Godlinefs ? Becaufe He fullenly dijefteemed perfonal
Goodnefs ? Or was unable to difiinguijh the Excellency
of inherent Virtue ? No verily. But becaufe He knew,
that, amiable as thefe Qualifications are, they have no
Exigence in the human Heart ; till the Sinner, reconciled by his Death, be fanftified alfo by his S PIRIT.
You remember, perhaps, that remarkable Anfwer,
which the Spartans returned to a threatening EmbalTy,
fent by Philip the formidable King of Macedon.
Nothing could be more concife \ and, I think, nothing was
ever more fpirited and fignificant.

—

—

them to underRand by his AmbafThat, if He entered their Territories, He
" would burn their Towns put the Inhabitants to the
" Sword ; and fpread Deftruilion where-cver He ad~
" vanced." To which infolent and cruel Menace, the
brave Lacedaemonians made no other Reply, than IF.
Is this the Story, to which You refer ?
Ther. Philip gave

fadors

-,

«'

;

—

* Matt. ix.

13. / came not

—

tn call the

Righteousy but Sinner i

to

Repentance^

4f-
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—

And when you are fpeaking
AJp. The very fame.
of human Righteoufnefs, as the Caufe of our Acceptance with the eternal
I would borrow the Language of a Spartan. IF, (hall be my Reply. If^ feclufive of the Obedience, and independent on the SPIof CHRIST, You can furnilli yourfelf with this
Endowment: Or, if You can carry your Righteoufnefs
to that Perfedlion, which may equal the Purity of the
Law, and comport with the Majefty of the
then trult in it ; let it be the Ground of your
Confidence
and feek no better Foundation.

GOD,

HIT

LAW-

GIVER

:

;

But whoever Ihall, in this Manner, fcek for his Recommendation to the Favour of GOD; will act Hke the
miftaken Countryman in Horace. Who, being unable
to ford the River, took up a Refolution to wait, till -the
Stream was all run by
:

^ labetur

Lahitur^

Ther, Here>
Countryman.
ihall
faft is
is

find

Him

over

;

I

fancy,

—At
in

omne

We

volubilis

ille

Mvum

*.

mufl take leave of your

Wc

He

adheres to his Refolution,
in the very fame Situauon, when BreakIf

and may refume our Subjed,

juit

where

it

difcontinued.
* Vain Man,
It fiortv:^

dejtjl: Snchflctt*ri7ig

avd /lsi.vsy and

n.:'ill

pr

Hopes f^r^gc

;

eiver Ji:^-Jj

DI A-
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T H E R O N,

TO

me, who have fpent the greatefl: Part of the
Winter in Towjty thefe Scenes of the Country are
Take, who will, the gilded Sainexpreffibly pleafmg.
loon, and the filken Settee
felf

under

the

;

fo

long as

Canopy of fuch

1

can fhelter

my-

a Spreading Beech, and

Roots for my Seat.
no longer thofe fplcndid Brocades,
and elegant Toupees, which diftinguifh the Park and
But We have, full in our View, a Multithe Mall.
Ruilics ; purfuing their chearful Labours
honeft
tude of
Some, mowing the luxuriant HerMeadow,
in yonder
ufe one of

its

coarfe, mif-fhapen

*Tis true. We

fee

—

bage.

Some, fpreading

it

or raifing

to the Sun,

it

into

Others, loading their Waggons with
regular Cocks.
the Ground with their Rakes.
clearing
or
Hay,
the

The Ground,

cleared of its fofc Incumbrance, appears
and green, like another Spring. While the Exhalations of the tedded Grafs, floating in the Air, give
And which, my AJ-pafio^
a rural Perfume to the Gale.
which are the moft valuable Objedls ? The little Lahourers of the Hive, that enrich themfelves and regale
their Mafters ? or the gay Flutter ers of the Garden,
whofe whole Life is nothing but Sport and their highcfl Chara6ter is, to be infignificantly pretty.
JJp, I underftand you, Theron^ and have the SatisIn this Retirement,
fa(5lion to agree with You.
hear none of the wanton and corrupting Airs of the
frefh

—

-y

—

We

Opra ;
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Melody of

We

have a Band of Mufic, ftationed in the Grove; and a Concert: of native Harmoare entertained
ny, warbling from the Boughs.
with the MufiCj which charmed the human Ear, long
before f Juhal found out his Inflruments; and Thoufands of Years before Ha}idel compofed his Notes.
The Buliinch, and a Multitude of little tuneful Throats,
llrike the Key. The ThruDi below, and the Sky-lark reThe
fponfive from above, diverfify and exalt the Strain.
Black-bird, fomevvhat like the Iblemn Organ^ with Notes
perfectly mellow, and gracefully fonorous, crowns the
Choir.
While the Turtle's melancholy Voice, and the
murmuring Water's plaintive Tone, deepen and ccmpkts
the

Oratorio

*.

We

—

tht univcrfal

Symphony.

This Mufic constituted the firfl Song of Thankfgiving, and formed the firft vocal Praife, which the Allreceived, from his new-made
gracious
World. This is neither the Parent of Efieminacy; nor
a Pander for Vice > but refines the A ffedions, even while
it amufes the Imagination.
arc
all the Entertainments of Nature,
Ther. Yes

CREATOR

;

calculated to fecure our Innocence, as well as to gratify

our Fancy.
And what is another very agreeable Circumftance, thefe Gratifications, which afford the fubWhile thofe,
limeft Pleafure, are exhibited gratis.
whiich enervate the Mind, and debauch the Affe6tions,
muft be dearly pur chafed. Every one cannot gain Admittance into the Boxes or the Pit, when fome celeBut everybrated Tragedy is brought upon the Stage.
one may behold the beauteous Exhibitions of Springs

—

—

* Mnjejik and enabling.
This, I tkink, is the true Charader,
and expreiTes the real Tendency, of the Oratorh,
Neverthelefs, it
may not be improper to obferve ; that if We carry a trifling or irre1-gious Spirit to the Entertainment
if We attend to the mufical Airs,
bat difrcgard thofe facred Truths, which enter into the Compofitiou ;
fuch a Behaviour will be little better thi:Ti a FrnfiDuuion of holy Things.
I fear, it will be one Species oi taking GOD's adorable and gloiiou*
;

Name

/>/

'vain.

+ Gen.

Vol, L

ir. 2!

R

and
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and the finlfhed Produdlions of Autumn. All may conteinplaDe "CVit Machinery of Nature, and the Wonders
of Creation. Thereby enjoying a far more exquifite
Amufement, without any of the Guilt, or any of the
Danger.
The Inhabitants of yonder Villages, have never beheld the fpkndid ProcefTion, which folemnizes the Coronation of a Monarch
nor the gaudy lUuminatmiSy
which diftinguilTi the Anniverfary of his Birth. But
they ice, almoil every Morning, a much nobler Spectacle diiplayed in the Eafi:.
They fee the great Ruler
of the Bay^ or rather the Envoy from Day's eternal
making his Entry amidft the Spaces
The Heavens are flrewed with Colours,
of the Sky.
which outvie the Pinks and Carnations. The Grafs is
decked with Dew-drops, and every Plant is fining, as
it were, with Pearls.
All around the Darknefs retires,
and fweet refrefl:iing Gales arife.
At length the magnificent Luminary appears.
And what is all the oftentatious Pomp of Kings ? What is all the Glitter of the
;

SOVEREIGN,

—

—

mod brilliant Courts, compared with his tranfcendent
This Speclacle we may behold, without Lofs
Luftre
of Timie, or Prejudice to Health. Nay,
cannot
behold it, without improviyig one, and redeeming the
^.

—

We

other.

So

ture yields

!

beneficial are

So

even the Pleafures, which Na-

ferviceable the very Diverfions, to which

(he invites

MAKER,

in
AJp. Thus gracious is the Almighty
the Conflitution of material Things.
The Subfiantial
and the Valuable, are open to every One
are accef;

by all. Only the Tinfel and the Trappings, are the
Property of a Fev/; the poor Prerogative of W^ealth.
fible

No lefs gracious is
in the Difpofal o{ Jpiritual
Favours.
Tixfe, though infinitely more excellent, yet
are equally free.
are invited to buy them^ without

GOD,

We

—

Money, and ^vitbout Price **. What do you give for the
Eenelits of the rifing
o Sun, or the Delights of this rural
* Ifai. Iv.

I,

Melody

I
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?

Cafe

the Righteoufnefs

much

is

Vli.

24j

the fame, with regard to
are julHfied, and ail the

We

by which

BklTings of Salvation.

Remembrance the Countryon the Banks of the River.
And,

7her. This brings to our

whom we

man,

left

Theron and the Ruftic are pretty
The firft, as far from acceding
to your Notions
as the lad, is from gaining his Point.
Afp, Have you any Obje6lions, Theron^ to thefe Gifts
of Nature becaufe, they are neither purchafed by your
Money, nor produced by your ov/n Toil t
Ther. But who can ever expert to obtain Pardon, and
for

aught

I

can

much upon

fee,

a footing.
;

-,

Peace, and eternal Salvation, at fo cheap a Rate ? It
feems to be all Delufion, Jfpafio.
AJp. So cheap I Then You would pay fomewhat, I
perceive, by way of Price.
But give me leave to afk
What Price did you pay to
your
for fafhioning You in your Mother's
? What
Price have you paid to
your
VER^,
for upholding You ever fmce You v/as born ? Or what
Price do You think of paying to
the fupreme
for the^ Ground, on which You

—

GOD

MAKER

Womb

GOD

PRESER

GOD

PROPRIETOR,

tread

-,

for the Air,

in

v/hixrh

You

breathe

Light, by which

You

You

GOD your SAVIOUR,

j

advance to

fee

?

Jufb

x\\t

the

for

-,

mud

Jame Price
for

all

his

unifying Merits.

Both

theje

Fi\CTOR.

and

thoje

They

proceed from the fame
are

all

BENE-

abfolutely neceffary, either

Welfare of the Body, or the Happincfs of the
they are all vouchfafed on the fame Terms j
op rather, in the fame Way of Sovereign Bounty.
For
thus faith the Prophet; His Going forth ^ in the Difpenfation of the Gofpel,
is
prepared as the Morning,
for the

Soul.

And

CHRIST,

with

his

all

Us as the Rain
or the Showers fall.

imto

"^

precious Privileges,

—As

freely, as the

HoAvever,

if

Yoa

JJjall

come

Light ihines,
arc acquainted

* Hof. vi. 5,

R

2

with
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dlfferert, or a better Way, be fo good as to
communicate your Knowledge.
7^ber. Some, You may obierve, exped Salvation, on
Account of their inofoifive Behaviour. They hve peaceThey do no Harm to their Neighbours. They
ably.

with a

no grofs Offence againft

guilty of

are

why

GOD. And

fhould they not hope to obtain his Favour

?

— They

apprehend, the Propliet Samuel efLablifl-ies their Flope,
when He makes this Iblemn Appeal P Whofe AJs have I
taken P- JVbofe Ox have I taken ? Gr zvhom have I defraud-

—

LO D

Nay, they imagine, that our
?
R himfclf has
authorized their Expe-itation, by giving this Charader
of Nathaniel An Jj'raelite indeed^ in whom is no Guile f
Freedom from outward Injuilice and inward Kypocrify, is all the Quail hcation applauded in the one
ed^

;

—A

Cafe,

avowed

in the other.

AJp. This negative Goodnefs (if it deferves to be
called Goodnefs) was a Plea for the empty Pharifee.

But None, I prefume, would choofe to be aUbciated
with fuch a Companion, either in Character Here, or
in

Condidon

Flereafter.

Samuel, in the Place

You

mention,

vindicating
only
in the
and
fpeaks not of his Jultiis

Kimfelf, only to his Fellozv-creatureSy

Capacity of a Magiftrate.

He

JUDGE

of Quick and Dead.
be
derived from another
mull
He
Source, and mjjft reft upon a firmier Bottom.
The Ifraelite without Guile , was a Perfon, who not
only abfiained from every Sin, but performed every
Duty; and without any ivilful Negle5l of the One, or
This Inftance,
any allowed Indulgence of the Other.
therefore, will by no means prove the Sufficiency of
Which ft ems to have
your negative Righteoufncfs.
]uft the fame Degiee of Excellency, as a Fountain that
never iiTnes in Water, or as a Cloud that never dei'cends
in Rain J.

fication

This,

before

the

well knew,

I

Sam.

\ John

xli. 3.

Vcl Lyra qucr

reticct,

-vel qui

?ic/i

i. 4.7.

te?idiiur

Arcui,

C

I.

AuD

I

A

X

The.r.
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Ther.
your Sentiments arc
But I would add Morality to Civility the virmine.
tuous to the inoffenfive Convcrfarion.
And if
not
only ceafe to do Evil, but learn to do well
if we ufe
Temperance, exercife Charity, and keep all the Commandments to the heft of cur Pcu'ery is not this a fufEcient Foundation for our Hope ?
as you add Morality to your
if,
AJp. Yes, Therun
Other wife you
Civility, you add FerfeBion to both.
mud be ranked, not among the Claimants, but among
You have no Title to a Reward, but
the Delinquents.
fland in need of a Pardon.
It is a Principle of Juilice, founded on the unalterable Conflitunon of Things, that the Debtor be acquitted, when He has paid the Debt.
But fuppofing
Him, inftead of Gold, to bring Iron; inftead of Talents to return Pence; inftead of defraying, to increafe
the Score daily; can He then reafonably expedt, or legally claim a Dilcharge ?
With refpedl to fuch an Obedience,
may pafs
our Verdift in the figurative, but very exprefllve Language of IJaiah: The Bedis fJourter^ than that a ivlan can
Jiretch Uirnjelf on it \ and the Covering narrower^ than that
He can wrap Himjelf in it*". It can neither give Reil to
the alarmed Confcience, nor afford Protedion to the
have nothing better to plead.
If
guilty Soul*
fhall not be able to lift up our Heads, in the laft decifive Judgment; but muft enter into the Rocky and hide
Ourfehes in the Duft^ for Fear of the
and for
the Glory of his Majefly f
will go a Step farther, and take in the ExTher.
will read
D's Word ; pray
ercife of jD^i'^//^;/.
to his Divine
and regularly attend on

—

In this Particular, Ajpafio^

;

We

:

;

We

We

We

LORBy

We

GO

We

MAJESTY;

—

public Worfhip.
Here now, are focial Accomplifhments and moral Virtues, completed by the Performance of religious Duties.

his

*

Ifai. xxviii.

+

20.

R

3

Ifai, ii.

10.

AJ^.
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—

Afp. Completed I
I fear, that ExprefTion wlil fcarcely
abide the Teft of a fingle Query. Have You then performed all your Duties, with that ardent Love of

GOD,

and undivided View

to his

Gratitude to the Welled

Glory

Vv^ith that

?

JESUS,

adoring

and that child-like

Dependence on his SPIRIT, which the Nature of
Things requires, and the Scriptures of Truth enjoin?

—

If not ; your Duties, be they moral, or religious, or
both, are far from being complete.
Nay; they are utterly defedivej and, for that Reafon, abfolutely infufficient

for

your

Juftification.

And

phlfticated Coin.

of Glory

They

will that

are clipped or fobe current in the World

?

Ther, Allowing

them

to be defeftive, they are at leafl
not free from all Alloy, yet if they
bear the Image and Superfcription of Integrity, why
fhould they be rejecled, as " reprobate Silver * ?"
ihould they not obtain the Currency, You mention ?
Ajp. " Alas !"
fays a judicious and admired Writer
" The Imperfections of our beft Services AdiA^ forfeit
'' the Bleffings
of Time. How impoHible then is it,
'^ that the Sincerity
of them, amidfb fo many Frailties
•^ and Deft els,
^o\AApirchafe the Glories oi Eternity
Ther. Be your Writer ever fo judicious, I can confront Him v/ith Others, equally capable of judging, and
diametrically oppofite in Opinion.
What fays that wife
and brave Man, the SucceiTor of Mojes^ and Generali|frimo of the Armies of Ifrael?
Jofhua, I am fure, de-

fincere.

And though

Why

—

—

V

—

clares

Himfelf on

my

Side.

Fear the

LORD,

and

Jerve Him in Sincerity \, is his lad folem.n Charge to the
People.
Even the great Apoftle, on a Review of his
Miniftry, makes it Matter of Self gratulation, That He

—

had his

Converjation in godly Sincerity^,

Afp. You have quoted the Charge, delivered by the
Servant, be pleafed to recoile6fc the Proteftation, made

by the Mailer: Not for thy Right eoiifne/s, fays Mofes, or
for the Uprightnejs of thy Heart, deft Thou go to pojfejs
* Jcr. vi. 3o»

f

Jofp^.

xxir. 14.

J 2 Cor.

i.

12.

their
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Even an earthly G?;7^^;; was not given
their Land*'.
to the Ifraeliies, as the Reward of their own, either outward Obedience, or inward Sincerity. Much lefs can
expect the Kingdom of Im mortality, on Account
of any Uprightnefs of our Intentions, or Piety of our

We

Actions.

However,

as the Doctrine of Sincerity is the favourand the faChionable Tenet, I will conform a little to
the Tafte in Vogue.
You fhall have no Reafon to comite

plain,

That

fuffice

Us

am

I

either a Cynic or a Stoic

to be fmcere.

Only

let

Us

f

.

Let

it

refer Ourfelves

to the Apoftle, for a Defcription of this darling Quali-

That Te may he fincerey being

fication.

filled zvith the

JESUS

CHRIST,
Fruits of Righteoujnejs, ivhich are by
unto the Praife and Glory of
X*
Here are three Properties of acceptable Sincerity.—

GOD

mud

It

bear Fruits, the Fruits of Right eoifnefs-, and bear

them abundantly, fo that We may be filled with them.
The Branch and the Fruits muft derive, that its Vi-

—

gour, thefe their Flavour, and both of them, their very
Being, from the ail-fupporting, all-fupplying Root
JESUS.—Then, initead of terminating in

CHRIST

Self-juftification, they

GOD.

It is

not

faid,

muft redound to the Honour of
Thefe ihdiiljujfijy You, out thefe
which is in Heaven.

FATHER

glorify your
This Kind of Sincerity, can never be too highly efBut this, ^ou
teemed, nor too zealoufly encouraged.
will obferve, flows from the Grace of CHRIST, and
Therefore does but very
ifTues in the Glory of GOD.
poorly atteft, either the Sufficiency of hunrnn Ability, to
perform good Works i or the Sufficiency of to;?^;^ Works,
to win the Prize of our High Calling.
ih3.\\

Do You then exclude all Works ? Will You
mere Nothing, both of our moral Endowments,
your evangelical Obedience ?

Ther.

make
and

o'i

a

* Deut. ix. 5:,
t The Cyiik had no Complaifance, the Slok W45 ^uite
T Phil,

i,

10,

1

inflexible.

1.

R4

4h

*

M
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both the one and the other,

are excluded,

from all Share injuftifying Us. Yet not bv me, but
by an Authority, to which there can be no Objcdlion,
from which there lies no Appeal. Speaking of Salvation, thus faith the Wifdom of
Not of JVorks—

GOD

Works

;

Thcfe,
acknowledge, are under the Chriftian Difpcnfation, as a Bond cancelled, or as an A61 repealed.
But
Tber,

we

o{t\\t ceremonial \^7i\N^ I fuppofe.

all

fure

You will

affign a better Office,

fure

You

will

allow

a nobler Charafler, to that Courfe of Obedience, which
proceeds upon the Obligations of Morality nay more,
is regulated by the Commands of
T.
Afp, '^X.. Paul will allow it no (uch. Office, as that for
which my Theron is pleading. 'Te are Javed^ fays the
Apoftle.
Ye are delivered from Wrath, reconciled to
and made Heirs of his Kingdom. How? By
Grace, through Faith *.
Grace, like a magnificent Sovereign, from the Riches of his own Bounty, and without any Refpect to human AVorthinefs, confers the glorious Gift.
Faith, like an indigent Petitioner, with an
empty Hand, and without any Pretence to perfonal Defert, receives the heavenly BleHlng.
Both Grace and Faith ftand in direft Oppofition to
Works all Works whatever. Whether they be Works
of the Law, or Works of the Gofpel: Exercifes of the
Heart, or Anions of the Life; done in a State of Nature, or done under the Influences of the SPIRIT >
they are all, and every of them, equally fct afide in this
;

CHRIS

—

GOD,

;

great Affair.
Jher, Whence does it appear, that the Bill of Exclufion is thus extenfive, or rather quite unlimited?
Afp. From tlie
tion fuggefled.

From
ptanfiip.

the

Reafon

Reafon

Wc

afTigned, and

from the Cau-

For IVe are his WorkJuch
Perfons, and of their
Oi'

aflTigned

Believers.

Obedience, the Apoftle is fpeaking.
Created in CHRIST
JESUS unto gocd Works.
are regenerated, and

We

* Eph.

ii.

8.

ipiritually
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have performed
may perform them. Not with any
them, but that
View of being jufhified by them, but only that We may
receive the End of our Faith,
walk in them till
even the Salvation of our Souls.
From the Caution fuggelled Left any Man jJooiild
That all Pretence of Glorying may be cut off
hoaft.
from Man. Cut off from Gentile^ from Jeiv^ from
Chriftian-y without any Exception, or any Difference.
Which could not be effected, if either moral Virtues,
or Mojaic Ceremonies, or evangelical Duties, were admitted to bear a Part in juftifying Sinners.
Left any Maji
ftjould hoaft : that the whole Honour of obtaining Salvation, may be appropriated to HIM, who hid not his
And is He not worthy,
Face from Shame and Spitting.
infinitely worthy to receive this unrivalled Honour, as
a Recompence for his unparalleled Humiliation ?
Ther. All our good Works, we allow, are recommended by CHRIST, They prevail for our J unificaSo that we ftill depend
tion, only through his Merits.
And, by this Means, pay
upon the
fpintually enliv^ened, not becaufe

We

—

We

;

REDEEMER.

Him

the highefl

J/p.

Honour.

Depend upon

the

REDEEMER!

No,

my

dear Friend.
You a6t like the Perfons, defcribed by
Ifaiah ; JVe will eat our own Bready and wear our own
Whereas,
Apparely only let Us he called hy thy Name *.
Faith addreffes itfelf to CHRIS fy in the very Reverfe
of this Language ; Thou haft Cloathingy he Thou our

Ruler y
thine,

and
'tis

let

this

Ruin he under

thy

Hand\.

'Tis

thine alone, to retrieve our defperate Affairs,

and conftitute

Us

righteous before

In Te tota

Domus

GOD.

Spes inclinata recumhit.

REDEEMER!

Depend upon the
No, You rely
upon your own pious Acls, and moral Qualifications.
They, they are your grand Recommendation. While
*

liiil.

iv. I,

f

Ifal. ill,

6.

the
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the Office, configned over to the Divine JESUS, is
nothing more than to be (as it were) Mafter of the Ceremonies.
He has the Credit of introducing your fine
Accoinplifhments, with a Kind of graceful Air.
But
is this an Office fuited to his incomparable Dignity ?
Was it for thisy that He bowed the Heavens, and partook of our Nature ? Was it for this, that He became
fubjed to the Law, and obedient unto Death ? Only for
this, that Fie might ufiier in our Endowments, with a
Plume and a Scarf? Surely, Theron, You can never
entertain fuch low Thoughts of the incarnate
and his mediatorial Undertaking.
Ther. Neither can I entertain fuch lozv and vilifying
Thoughts, of our own virtuous Attainments. They
diftinguifh Perfons of Eminence and Worth, from the
fordid Wretch and execrable Villain j jufc as the noble
Faculty of Reafon, diftinguifhes the Man from the

—

GOD,

Brute.

To

JJp,

deny good

Works

the Merit of juflifying

—

very different from vihfying them.
You are going to build a new Houfe, Theron,
Pray, do You intend to hew your Timber, from the flimfy Tendrils of
the vine ?

Us,

is

Ther.

No,

certainly *.

Jfp. Becaufe You don't think thofe feeble Shoots
proper, to form the Beams, and fupport the Roof, of
your intended Edifice ; do You, therefore, flight themj,
depreciate them, or difallow their Ufefulnefs ?
By no
Means. They may beautify your V/alls, with their or^
namental Spread ; and enrich your DclTert with their
delicious Fruit.
This is an OiHce, fuitable to the Na-.
ture of the Plant
and from this it receives fufficient
Eftimation, without pretending to the Honours of the

—

—

:

Oak.
* No,

1 hat

certainly.

this is the

Perhaps,

Meaning of

It

may be worth

our while to obferve;

a very ohfokte Expreffion,

in our Tranflation of («« oi^a]

Luke xvii. 9. /

which

occurs'

tronx) 7ijt,

Virtuous
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own, are a conCiderable DifAnd, what is
a higher Encomium (I iliallnow out-lhoot You, in your
own Bow) they will diftinguifli the true Believer from
the hypocritical ProfelTor, even at the great Tribunal.
But let them be content with their Province, and not
Virtuous Attainments,
in the

tindtion,

upon

intrude

I

prefent State of Things.

the

SAVIOUR'S

To

Prerogative.

effc5t

J unification, be his: to difcrminate the Juftified, theirs,
'-

— Neither

them

let

their PoficlTors, with

elate

Who, though

Conceit of themfclves.

they were

a vain

meek

as Mo/eSj holy as Samuel, and wife as Baniel, mud conbut the boundlefs Mercies of the
fide in nothing,
mud plead nothing, but the infinite Merits

LORD

of

This

the Theology, both of the 'PJalmift, and of

is

They

Taul.
ture,

J

CHRIST.

his

not from the fhallow Stream of

plifhments, but from

is

human AccomOcean of divine

worketh Righteoufnefs, and
be juftified ? No fuch

He may

abftaineth from Sin, that

Thing

inexhauftible

tlie

Blejfsd is He, v/ho

Grace.

Su

derive the Bleflednefs promifed in Scrip-

—

But blelTcd is He whofe Unrighand whcfe Sins are covered^.

affirmed.

teoufnejfes are forgiven,

Ther, Will Afpafio then, like

Difputants, mutilate the holy

many of our modern

Word

?

Induftrioufly dif-

Argument but artoverthrow his Scheme ? How

play, what feems to flrengthen his
fully fecrete,

what tends

to

^

could You forget, or why fhould you fupprefs, the following Claufef And in whoje Spirit there is no Guile.-—
Was You afraid, it would demolifli your Opinion and
point out an upright, honeft Mind, as the Caufe of this
i

Bleflednefs

?

Afp, Far was
lefs

I,

my dear Theron,

Apprehenfion; and equally

Ibry Defigns.

Shall

I talk

for GOD-\? His
and his exalted Majefty
would condemn my Tongue
deceitfully

facred Gaufe can never need
iiaiinitely difdains

* Pfal. xxxii.

it.

I.

from any fuch groundfrom all fuch deiu-

far

it

No:

I

Rom.

iv. 7.

-,

+ Job

xiii. 7.

tq
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to eternal Silence, rather than fpeak a Syllable, either to
conceal, or difguife the Truth.

Moll
tion

readily

We

will

You men-

admit the Sentence

In whofe Spirit there

:

no Guile,

is

It

is

evident

from the Context ^ That thefe Words are not defcriptive
of an unblameable Perfon, in whofe Heart and Converbut of a penitent Sinner,
fition there is no Iniquity
whofe Mouth freely ccnfejfes the Iniquity of them both.
;

Confefles, without any Referve, or- the lead
palliate.

my

—Which,

Argument.

tion, the higheft

ment of Sin,
Ther.

to

all

iniiead of invalidating,

confiils,

in a free

or a total Renunciation of

When We add

all

to

own Allega-

Since, according to your

Merit

Attempt

corroborates

AcknowledgWorthinefs.

ConfefTion, and join Repentance,

our other Works.

When We

ciencies, and implore Forgivenefs.

lament our DefiSurely, this muil

be available with a merciful GOD, and cannot but enUs to the Happinefs of Heaven.
Afp, How ftrange does it found, at lead in my Ears,
for poor, miferable, guilty Creatures, to talk of entitling
themfelves to the Happinefs of Heaven, by any Deeds
of their own When it is owing wholly to GOD's rich
forbearing Mercy, that they have not, long ago, been
tranfmitted to Hell: owing wholly to GOD's (ret preventing Grace, that they are, at any Time, enabled to
title

!

think a good Thought.
But not to enlarge upon
aflc.

Whether

this

—

I would
were attended

Confideration.

thofe penitential Exercifes

with a hearty Deteilation of Sin, and an utter AbhorIf they were-, You would then
rence of the Sinner?
renounce Yourfelf univerfally.
You would never think
of placing the leaft Dependence on any Thing of your
own ; nay. You would even lotbe Tour/elf in your ozvn
Sight*.
If aiey zvere not; then your very Repentance
falls fhort, and is to be repented of.
It is as if One

—

—

came to the Prejs-fat, to draw out fifty Vejels, and there
were but twenty f
It is, if I may continue the Pro.

* Ezek, xxxvi. 31.

+ Hag,

ii.

16,

phet*s
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Me^iphor, thejcant Meojiire

;

2;3

whtchy

in this

ipirituarrralHc, as well as in the Affairs of Iccular

your

Com-

merce, is abominable*'.
Or, flioiild your Repentance be without a Failure, and
I muft (lill lay to my Friend, as
without a Flaw
our
replied to the young Ruler; One thing thou
In all thefe Acls ol:' Humiliation, You have
lackeft.
only taken Shame to yourfelf.
Whereas, a Righteoufnefs is wanting, which may magnify the Law, and make
Should GOD, without infilling upon
it honourable.
this, pardon and reward. He would not acl according to
his glorious Charadler; nor be, at once, ajuft GOD, and
a SAVIOUR'[.— And if You can find this Righteoufnefs
either in the Depth o?- in the Height above
in any Perfon
or any Objeft, fave only in the Obedience and Death of
our
JESUS CHRIST, I retradl whatever I
have advanced.
Ther, A Preacher, and an Author, have lately afTured
Us; That
are to be ^' accepted of
and
" faved by our own Obedience." Another has told
Us " That a Chriftian may fecure to Himfelf everlaft" ing Happinefs by his own Obedience." If thefe
Things are true, I need not fcruple to repeat my AfTenion,
and adhere to my Opinion; That our own Duties, efpecially when accompanied with Repentance, are a realsmd
proper Foundation for Life eternal.
y^/p. If thefe Things are true, the Apoflle Paul was
under a great Miftake when, treating of
IS T and
his Merits, He ventured to affert; Other Foundation can
no Man layjave that which is laid, even JESUS CHRISTX^
And the Apoflle Peter (to fpeak in the fofteft Terms)
forgot what He was about, when He lb conftantly aver;

LORD

—

;

LORD

We

GOD,

—

;

—

CHR

;

red

There

;

Men,

is

no other

Name

under Heaven, given among

We

—

But the real Truth is,
muft befaved.
fuch Preachers and luch Authors darken, if not extinguifh, the Grace of CHRIST.
And we are as much
obliged to them, for their Service \ as if they had atzvbereby

* Mic, vi. lo.

+

Ifai. xlv.

21.

+

i

Cor.

lii.

11.

tempted
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few up the Veil that was rent in twain ; and
Hch cf HclieSy which was opened by our
Death.
Ther. l( You v/ill not credit either of our modern
Preachers, I can produce a Decifion, made by one of
the moft antient and authoritative Synods
Then hath
aljo to the Gentiles granted Repentance unto Life'^.
Repentance unto Life, is their unanimous Voice, and
fjiy unexceptionable Vouchier.
^
Jfp» I can eafily guefs the AiTembly, to which You
refer.
But I can hardly grant it the venerable Name of
a Synod.
It confifted of fome Judaizing Converts, They
that were of the Circn'mcifion. Who adhered, with a tenacious and bigottcd Zeal, to the Mofaic Rites.
However,
though I might fcruple my Theron's Appellation, I readily acquiefce in their Determination.
It is not faid, Thofe Gentiles were penitent, and theregranted them Life.
This fhould have been
fore
the Language of the AiTembly, in order to eilabliili my
Friend's Way of Thinking.
On the contrary, they
were dead in Sin. GOD, of his free Goodnefs, granted
them Repentance. W^hich is both the Beginning, and
a fubftantial Part oi true Life
even of that Life, which
is founded on Juftification, is carried on by San6tification,
and completed in Glory.
I would farther obferve
That Repentance is a Ttirning of the Heart.
And^ when it is Repentance unto
Life, it is a Turning of the Heart from every other Objeft, to the great and fole Fountain of Good,

tempted

to

to

the

lluit

REDEEMER'S

;

GOD

—

—

GOD

—
:

-,

CHRIST

JESUS f. —Wert Men

Slaves to Senfuality

?

When

they repent, they are turned to CHRIST, for. refined
Defires, and heavenly Aiffedions.
Were they wont to
confide in themfelves, and their own Works? As foon
as they truly repent, they turn to
IS T for a better

CHR

Righteoufnefs 3 and thereby, for everlafting Acceptance
with
In fhort^ they turn from every faif:: Con-

GOD. —

fidence, as well as

from every

* Adsxi. 18,

evil

Way,

Afnur fjall

f Aasxixc4.
7lOt
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to their

us,
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their fixed Refolution.

own Tears

2;^

or Humiliation; not to their

Duties or Graces; but they look for the

LORD JESUS

look, not

own

Mercy of cur

CHRIST,

unto eternal Life*,
Ihouid be wrong, to exped fuch a
vaft Reward, as the inconceivable Glories of Heaven
on Account of our own Duties: Yet, to fet them wholly

Ther. Suppofe^,

it

them no Influence at all ; not fo much
Co-operation, in turning the Scale; this ii
If the former is Prean Excefs on the other Hand.

afide

to allow

3

as the leaji

JuniptiGH',

the latter

is

Fanaticifm,

n was fhewn a famous QuaJfp. When Lord B
cried out with
drangle, in Oxford, viewing one Side,

He

Rapture; " Surely, I am in Italy, All is fo graceful and
delicate !'' Viewing the other Side, He acknowledged
" I am certainly in England. All is fo
with Regret
" coarfe and heavy !" When I fee the New Teftament
in every one's Hand, and read the Articles of our public
Faith, I am ready to fanfy myfelf in one of the pure reformed Churches. But when I hear the Difoourfe of
ferious People, and examine their Sentiments, I am
forced to confefs my Miftake.
I cannot but imagine;,
that I am among the backfliding Churches of Galatia,
Ther, Why among the Churches of GalatiaP
Afp, Becaufe they, like the Generality of modern
Chriftlans, confidered the Work and Righteoufnefs of
C
IS T, as too weak or fcanty a Bottom, whereon to
*''

;

—

HR

Hand

before

GOD.

They fulpe6ted

it,

as a

Man

would

Propofal, to venture Himfelf on the Weaves
of the Ocean, in a Bafl<:et of Ruihes.
They could not

fufpedl" the

all their Duties, Services, and Performances of the Law, fhould be utterly fet at nought.
Should ha\^ no Influence at all, in turning the Scale
But does the Apoflle approve their Saying ? No ; He

bear to think, that

declares, this their

You
wliich I

are

Way was

their Polly.

pleafed to mention Fanaticijm.

do not thoroughly underfl:and.

A Word,

Neither

is it

of

* Jude 21.

8

much-
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much Slgmficancvj to enter upon the Dlfqinntion of sn
obnoxious Term.
I would only maintain ; That, on
Us unworthy Sinners, whatever is beftowed by the righteous
is beiiowed, not
as a Debt * to our
Works, but as the Donation of pure Grace. And if
this be Fanaticifm, I plead guilty to the Charge. I glory

GOD

in

',

my Shame.

I thinks it is fufiiciently of Grace; if We acknowledge good Works, to be wrought by the Afliflance
of the Divine SPIRIT; and then admitted, together

Ther,

SAVIOUR'S

with our

Merits, as a

Recommendation

to the divine Favour.

The

Jfp.

Acknowledgements,
I thank Thee, v/as his
did not exempt him from the

Phari/ee could m.ake his

for the divine Affiftance.

Language. Yet,
Charge of Pride,
Boafting.

—

Befides

this

GOD,

nor fecure
;

if

Him

good Works

from the Sin of
wrought by the

are

Operation of the Divine SPIRIT, they drav/ a Bill
Gratitude, not upon the Bank of Heaven.

upon our

render Us the cUiged, not the dejerving Party. To
think or teach otherwife, is errant Popery -(, hov/ever it
may lurk under a Veil of Protefiantijm.

They

—

You bring to my Mind a memorable Story. Two
Perfons were traveling together, in the Defarts oi Arabia,
The one
and

utterly

carried a

unarmed; the Other wore a Sword,
As the Place was exceedingly

Mufket.

dangerous, the

latter,

folicitous for the Safety

of his

Companion, makes Him a Prefent of his Fire-arms.
Which was no fooncr done, than a Lion efpies them,
and advances fiercely towards them» The foremoft dif* BejTQ-o:cd^% a Debt Is, I mull allow, fomewhat like Jargon. But,
perhaps. Jargon and InconfMfncy may not be without their Propriety
in this Place.
As they tend to fhev/ the Genius of that Dodrine

which would conned fuch contradidory Ideas.
f Good Ji-'orh, fays a Champion for the Church of Rc^/tCy ^y^ Mercaturi Rcgni cceleftis, ihc Pn'ce IFe pay, or the Commodity We hcrtsry
Another Zealot of the fame Communion
for the Kingdom of Hfa-i:en.
declares
Ccelum gratis non accipiam. It Jhall ne-t-er he/aidj that I re-

—

;

ceive Eternal Life, rnerely as a Matter of Alms.
IVe have not fo karned
bleffed be

GOD,

—So

fpcaks

CHR 1ST,

He! But,
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charges his Piece, and wounds their horrid AggrelTor.
nt- ither killing nor dilabling, only enrages
the Monfler. He feizes the unfortunate Markfman, and
is upon the Point to tear Him Limb from Limb.
His
Fellow-traveller fties to his Succour
ihatches up the
Carbine, which dropt from the other's Hand; and fells
Then, drawing his
the ravenous Bead to the Ground.
Sword, (labs him to the Heart, and refcues his Friend.
The Lion thus flain, they take off the Skin. Which,
He who (lew the lordly Savage, claims as hh own. '^ No,
*' fays his
grateful Friend, as You did Part of the Execution with my Weapon, I infift upon Half of the
" fliaggy Spoil. I expe6l Satisfadlion Jikewife for the
" Lofs of my Piece, which You broke in the Encoun" ter." To obtain both, He commicnces a Law-fuic
againil that generous AiTociate, who not only gave Him
the Weapon, hwt Javed the Profecutor from the veryJaws of Deftru6lion.
7her. Truly, if I had been Judge, I (hould, without
any Hefitation, have determined fuch a Cau(e. Inftead of
Cofts and Damages for my Plaintiff, I fnould have tranfmitted the diiingenuous, fhamekfs Wretch to the Pillory.
Af^, 1 believe, all the Worjd would applaud your
Sentence,
Only be pleafed to remember, that the Procedure, on which You fo juftly animadvert, is the vevy
Figure of our excefTive Unreafonablenefs ; If W^e prefume to write ourfelves Creditors, and the Divine BEING

The Wound,

^

''^

—

—

becaufe. He has dehvered Us from the Bondage of Corruption, and enabled Us to perform the
Duties of Godlinefs *.
Theron paufed
as fomewhat flruck by the Reprefentation.
After a fhort Interval, /IJ-po.fio refumcd the Dif-

Debtor

;

i

courfe.

my

dear Fr-iend, Salvati-on, both in the
Or elfe
Branches, is entirely of Grace.
believe mc, for the many cogent Teflimonies of ScripBelieve me,

Root and

all its

Chryfoil.

Vol,

1.

!?

ture

-,
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ture ; which mofl circiimftantially afcertaln this fundamental Truth.
I'ber. Pray, let me aflc. What is the exa6l Meaning of
Grace ?
Jfp. The firfi: and principal Meaning, that which I
have all along had ray Eye upon, in our prefent Conference, is. The Favour and Kindnejs of
iniinitely rich, and infinitely free ; entirely detached from
all Suppofition of human Worth, and abfolutely independent on any fuch Thing, as human Goodnefs. Thfs
is the great Origin and Bafis of our Salvation.
Not
like a Fringe of (iold, bordering. the Garment; not like
an Embroidery of Gold, decorating the Robe ; but like
the Mercy- Seat of the antient Tabernacle, which was
Gold fure Gold all Gold throughout.
Ele^fion is of Grace
Having fredeftinated Us unto the
Adoption of Children^ not on Account of human Worthinefsi but according to the good Pleajure of his lViU^\
Equally gratuitous is our effediual Vocation :
hath
called Us -with an holy Callings not according to our ITcrksy
hut according to his Purpofe and Grace f.
Faith, with all
its precious Fruits, is owing to the fame Caufe
He
helped them much, who believed through Grace j\
From
hence fprings Juftif cation, together with all its attendant
Privileges
Being juftified freely by his Grace
This is
the Origin o\ Regeneration, and every living Principle of

GOD^

—

—

—

:

—

GOD

—

:

Godlinefs

Truth

§.

Roin,

Of

:

— The

* Eph.
[]

||.

i.

iii.

He Us

his o-wn V/ill begat

f

5.

24.

2

Tim.

i.

Grace.

by the

Ads

%

9.

At.pcii' r-o'uvls xup^li.

Affcrtion; in order to give Us the
and to imprefs "Us with a Senfe of

his

—

Word

of

Ccnfmmnation of Blifs flows from the

0?7e

—

Is

it

fullcft
its

xviil. 27.

of thefe

have ferved, to convey the ApoRle's Meaning.

By

:

Words might

But,

He

doubles his

Ccnviftion of the Truth,

peculiar Imparlance:

poliible to find out a

Form of

Freely,

Speech, that

fhould more abfolutely exclude all Confideration of our own Works
and Obedience ? Or that fhould mere c7nphaikaUy afcribc the Whole
of our Juftification to free, uninfluenced, fovercign Goodnefs ? ^To
>fird an Expreflion, ^7^?r forcible for the Purpofe, will puzzle Invention

—

We

find ufed, again and again, by tlie
But this ExprefTion,
Sacred Writer, H '^u^iu. iv x^P''J'«> Rom. v. 15. Tjjj xot^^'i'i i'^^'^>% oupcci^

itfelf.

Rom.

V. 17.

§

jam.

i.

i8,

fame
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GOB

is eternal
fame all-fupplying Source Tbe Gift cf
Life* : It is, in every Rcfpedt, a Gift; not only without,
but contrary to, all Defert of ours.
So that the Foundation is laid in the Riches of Grace: the Superftrudlurc
is reared by the Hand of Grace
and when the Topftone is brought forth, when our Felicity is completed
in the Kingdom of Heaven, the evcrlailing Acclamation
will be, Grace, Grace unto it f /
This IS that glorious Gofpel, which human Learning
could never have difcovered, which carnal Reafon cannot underftand which the Envy of the Devil, and the
But .which, to the
Pride of Man, will always oppofe.
poor convinced Sinner, is the very Perfeelion of Wifdom.
Efteemed, as the Joy of his Hearty embraced, as the
Rock of his Hopes.
Ther. What fay You to the Opinion, which Ouranius
(o flrenuoufly maintains? That we are juftified not by
the Merits o^ CHRIST imputed to Us, but by CHRIST
himicK formed in our Hearts, And Ouranius is none of
your proud or carnal People.
His Writings are remarkable for their ftridt Piety, and his Life is as exem:

—

:

i

plary as his Principles.
Afp. You know, Ther on, I have nothing to do with
the Perfons of Men, but with the Truths of the Gofpel.
Ouranius, though eminently devout, may be mxiftaken.

And, if this is his Way of Thinking, He quire mifapprehends the Dodrine of Grace.
What is written in the Oracles of Scripture ? Tbe
What is implied in
jufiifieth the Ungodly^.
the Maxim o^ Ouranius ?
juftineth the Holy, the
Heavenly, the Chrift-like.
Man is juftified by Faith |j,
fays the Secretary oT Heaven. He is juilified by Works,
fays the Pen oi Ouranius : only let them be Works of
a fuperior Order; fuch as are internal, fpiritual, and
wrought by the Operation of CHRIST on iht Soul.

LO RD

HE
A

* Rom. XI. 23.

Xctfiafj(.a.

and conveys the Idea
+ Zech, iv. 7.
\

i'p:vijt,aj

Which
oS.

Rom.

S

is

a

more

cxprelTn'e

Word

than

fneji Favour.

2

iv. 5.

[j

]^*om. v. i.

According

D

i6o

1

A

L

OG UE
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According to this Notion, every One is juftified by his
own Love, his own Purity, his own Zeal. Whereas, an
unerring Writer has mod iblemnly declared. That ^'
ONE Mans Obedience Many, many Myriads of Sinners,
even all the redeemed World, Jhall he made 7'ighteous *.
This Notion, I think, is Legalijm in its greateft Subtilty, or highcft Reiinement.
It difannuls the Merit of
CHRIST it vacates ail Imputation and makes our
Salvation to confid -ujhoUy in the Work of Sanclification.
\

;

Againil which, if You remicmber, I entered my Proteft,
in one of our f firft Conferences.
And now having
ventured to animadvert on the Tenets of Others, it may
reafonably be cxpefced, that I fliould give an Account of
my own Faith, '' I am pardoned I am accepted
" before
or in other Words, I am judiaed ;
" not becaufe
has put his Laws into my
" Mind, but fhed his Blood for my Sins not becaufe
''
I myfelf dim enabled to walk in all godly Converfation,
;

GOD;
CHRIST

:

''

«^

LORD JESUS

becaufe the
Righteoufnefs as
but''

am

my

has

fulfilled

ail

Surety.''

The middle
Extremes.
This is what found Senfe approves and the facred Syfiem authorizes. Whojc helieveth
en me, fays our
in one Place, JJjall not perijh,
but JJoall have e-verlafting Life J.
in
Blejfed, adds
Ther, 1

Way

is

mod

for neither of the
eligible.

LORD

HE

another, are theyyivho do his Comr/iandments

may have a Right

to the

Tree of Life
through the Gates, into the City\,

;

-,

and may

that they
enter in^

Conformably to thefe Texts' of Scripture, I would
neither rejeft our
Merits, nor repu-

REDEEMER'S

diate

good Works. As

this fliady Tree, and thefe cooling Breezes, unite their Properties, to render our Situa^
tion agreeable ; fo thofe two Caufes, afting in Cojijunction, exalt us to xh^ Favour of
and conflitute

Us Heirs of Heaven.— GOD
* Rop.i. X.

J

9.

I

.SVv'

GOD,

himfelf has joined them,

Dialogue II. pn^. 50.
'

&

Kcv. x\ii. 14,

% John

iii.

15.

'

'

And
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urge

my

fl hat

GOD hath joined together

Remonflrance

in

our
^

LORD's
let 'not

Man

put nfunder.

Would You

Jjp,

then

ner

?

iiioft

r

make Impotence

— Docs

Omnipotence
Does this exalt the

jutor with

this

Itfelf

a Coad-

humble the Sin-

SAVIOUR — No:
?

it is

a

injurious Infringement; of his mediatorial Dignity.

evidendy introduces Boailing.
Scheme, it would be faid by the
Inhabitants of the heavenly World; " Thanks to our
'' bleiled
for this Happinefs
Yet
Inflead of excluding,

it

In confequence of fuch a

REDEEMER

1

" not to Him only^^ but to our own Righteoufnefs alfo."
Can You imagine, that the Obedience of CIIRISl]

Mud

its
injufficient to accomiplifli our Juftificadon ?
Efficacy be reinforced by the Acceflion of our Works ?
what are thefe Works of ours ? That they fhould

is

—And

enhance

the Value,

DEEMER'S

the

immenfe Value of our

RE-

!~M<?//;^^^, tarnijloed^ zvcr>jj-eaten Things.

Eaten by the V/orms of SelF-feeking, Self-admiring,
Self-love
Tarnilhed by a thouland Vanities
Maimed
by ten thoufand Negligences. To join the/e in Commiffion, with our Divine MASTER'S Righteoufnefs ;
would be infinitely more dijgraceful, than to tack the
Beggar's Rag on the Monarch's Robe. W^ould be altogether as needlefs, as to dream of augmenting the Sea, by
:

:

the

—

Drops of our Bucket.

Ther.

Worm-eaten I What Reafon have You to reA6ts of Obedience under this fordid and

prefent our

Ihameful Imac^e ?
AJp. I thought, You could hardly brook this difparaging Expreilion,
li is fomewhaf like fetty Treafon
againft the Dignity of Man.
Reafons I m.uft beg
Leave to poftpone, till fome other Opportunity offers.
Then, if You pleafc.
Vv'ill give the Caufe a full Hearing.
At prefent, to make am.ends for this vile Slander, I
will llippofe your Works to have no Defe6l
nay, to
have all the Perfc6lion, which You yourfelf could wilh.
Will You glory, on this Account ?
You are too mo-

My

We

;

—

—

deil^

I

am

lure, to

avow or patronize fuch
S 3

a Practice.

Yet,
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Vll.

Yet, if we fay or thin'-:, ccncern"ngany Attainments of
our own, *' This is th:; (rrcund, on which I expe6l to
^^ efcape Condemnation, and inherit Life 5"
do, in
|:he moil offenfive, though not in the moft explicit Man-

We

*.

ner, glory

Or,

You

reckon, that thefe Services, becaufe
any Degree, meritorious ? Let us hear
our LORD'S Decifion in the Cafe.
U^hen ye have done
not fome only, but all thoje Things which are commanded
And where is the Man, or what is his Name, who,
7'oH
in any Nation or in any Age, has done all that is com^
will

fauklefs,

arc,

in

—

manded

?

Where jlmll Ifind Him
Shall

Or

I fee

? Angels tell

Glories beaming froin his

me where

Brow

P

?

trace his Fcotjiefs by the rifmg Flow'rs ?

Yet even

all this were performed,
no better than unprofitable
Scriants : We have done nothing more, than what was
And have, on this Footour indifpenfible Duty to do f.
ing, juft the fame Claim to Honours and Rewards, as
the Negro Slave, after the Difpatch of his Daily Bufi-

what

fhall

nefs, has

fuch a Cafe,

in

if

We y^_y We are
.^

upon

the Eftate

or the

Wealth of an

American.

Planter.

But what fay You to thofe PafTages of Scripwhich I have quoted ? You have given them ^
They, I do infift upon it,
Hearing, but no Anfwer.
exprefly afierta Co-operation of CHRISTs Merit, and
cf our own Works, in the Bufinefs of Salvation. By
which Co-operation, the Law and the Gofpel are preferved diftindl.
Each has its proper Office allotted, and
Ther.

ture,

to each

its

proper Honour

is.

afligned.

Afp. I fliould rather fay; By this your Co-operation,
Each is difthe Law and the Gofpel are confounded.
*

^

i^ Snlutis eji Materia
Qhjedujn xuvx^if^a-ibx;,
4braha?n ex Operibm jujiificatus eji, £p^« aavViTRiNG. i. e. Whatever is the Caufe cf Righteoufnefs and
X^'i^^^r
Therefore
Salvation, is a real and proper Foundation for Glorying.
the Apoille acknowledges, If Abraham avere jufiifiedhy JVorks, He hath
Onifiis Car/fa

Unde

Apojiolns

:

njchereof to glory y

Jr^Jiiii^

Nam

Jt

Rom,

iv. 2.

+ Luke xvii. 10.

honoured

^
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honoured nay more, each is deflroyed. When You
mingle a White with a Black Liquid, what is the Re;

Is either of the Colours heightened, or either of
?
preferved
If my Comparifon fcems low or inthem
adequate, let me borrow an Illuftration from our great
Philofopher, Newton.
He Ibmewhere mentions a fine
Red, and a beaudful Azure which, when mixed, produce no Colour at all.
The Tranlparency and ihe Glow,
which each> in a State of Separadon, pollefled are, upon
their Coalition, lofl.
Such would be the Effedl of my

fuit

?

—

;

;

Friends unfcriptural Connection.
Unfcriptural
No, replies Theron. It is the very
Language of Scripture. It is aflerted in the Book of
Revelation
Bleffed are they, that do his Commandments,
True.
But wherefore are they blelTcd I Becaufe,
the Obedience of Faith is attended with a real BlefTed!

;

—

—

on Earth.
This Man /ball be hleffed in his Being* :
not for, but in f his Performance of religious and moral
Duties.
Becaufe, the Obedience of Faith demonilrates
our Title, to eternal BlelTednefs in Heaven. It is, though
nor the Pur chafe, yet the Evidence of our Right to the

nefs

—

Tree of

Life.

All this I acknowledge.
But where, I befeech You,
IS T and
does the Scripture join the Obedience of
the Obedience of Man, as mutually conducive to the

CHR

Juftificadon of a Sinner

?

—The

utterly dif-

Scripture

what our Homily
exprefles " Surely, there can be no Work of any mortal
^' Man (be He never io holy) that ihall be coupled in

avows fuch aCopartnerHiip.

It afierts,

;

* Jam.

f EN T^

^roixc-s*

avry.

IN

his

i.

26.

Doing.

How

exact

is

the

Language

Perfectly exad, amidft the grcatefl Simplicity.
It has
of Scripture
See another
all the Accuracy of Logic, without any of its Subtilty.
Liflance of the fame Dillindnefs, on the very fame Sabjcft, Pfal. xix.
II. IN keeping of them there IS (not, for keeping the divine Commandment?, xVt'iZ Jhall he) great Regard.
Let us iludy and examine
the facrcd Language ; fift its Exprefiion.s, and weigh their Lnport.
So fliall We be, as one of its infpircd Authors mod emphatically
fpeaks, nETrai^st/^Evot 'Ji^o^i ay.gt«ftav ; lujirncltd^ not in the Grofs only,
bat --iVith the utm-jji Precifion and Accuracy^
!

—

—

S 4

" Merit
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CHRISTs mod holy Ad: *."— The Scrip-

ture ileadily and invariably declares

of Tranfadtions,

CHRIST

that, in this greatcil:

;

not an AccefTary, but the

is

Principal; nay, that He is all.
Bd it knozvn unto Tou,
Men and Brethren^ thai through this illuilrious and exalted

PERSON

preached unto Tcu the Forgiv.nejs of Sins
Things.—^
Through this
who, without any Partner or
Co-adjutor, purged our Sins.
By Him not by Hiiu,
and our Works jointly but by Ilim Ibjciy.
No other
A6lion, no other Agent, concurring in any Degree,
This was typefied by the High-Prieft when^ on the
Day of Expiation, He went into the Tabernacle alone ;
and made the figurative Atonement, without any Aflbciate j:.
From all Things; by
they are wholly, as
well zs/olely juiiined.
Freed from every Charge, whether of
million or CommilTion ; and rendered, not irj
part only^ but completely acceptable.
is

'I,

and by Him

ail that believe are jujlified from all

PERSON;

-,

-,

;

HIM

O

HIM We owe

'To

All our Deliverance^ and

None

to

hut

HIM\,

I hope, therefore, You will no longer confider the
fupremcly excellent JESUSy zs a partial C2iu{t o( our
Juftiiication.
What would be the Confequence, if the
Perfon, who is walking by yonder River, Ihould fix one

—

* Homily on Good.Fridny.

—

Man. I think, the Word MaJt flattens
the Period, and diminifhes the Dignity of the Sentiment.
It (hould
+

ASlijCni, 38. Through this

rather be left in the native and noble

That

through thh Fcrjon.

Ttile,

mitted to work
di'vine

;

and have

Ambiguity of

Room

to add.

There

is

Greek

;

o^<x.

per-

This more than mortal, this

when the
What Manner -^/Man h this

the fame improper Preciiion in our Tranflaticn,
is

Perfon ? Is
feeir.s

may be

Perfon.

Difciplcs are reprefented as crying out

The

the Original

the Reader's Imagination

;

beautifully indeterminate,

He

a

Man

?

Or more

than a

'nTo]a'7ro^ i/lo?

Man

?

;

IFhat Marnier of

The Turn of Thought,

to be like that fine Complirnent in Virgil;
'

Nee Vox llominemfonat
J Levit. xvj. 17.

O

;

II

Dea

eerie

;

Milton, Book

III.

Foot
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Bank, and place another on the

fluid

He mud

unavoidably flill.
fays our unerring Indru^lor, to thofc
double-minded Galatians; who could not believe themlelves lafe and complete, in the Merits of
alone : but mult be feeking fome other Foundation, on
which to repofe a Share at lead of their Confidence ? He
fays ; and they are awful Words
they call for my 'Fhe7'on's mod ferious Regard;
Te are fallen from Grace "^^
from the Truth and Purity of free Jullitication.
Let me entreat my Friend, to beware of this Error.
I think, it is the prevailing Error of our Times
and fo
much the more dangerous^ becaufc it is fomewhat fpecious.
To pour Contempt upon the blefifed JFS17S,
with the Libertines and Deijls, would be (hocking to a
Mind, that retains the lead Reverence for facred Things.
Entirely to fet afide the meritorious Efficacy of his Undertaking, with the Avians and Socinians, would be afflidive to a Confcience, that is imprefTed with the lead
Senfe of Sin. Whereas, to ere6l our Merits on the
Foundation of C//i^/<S"/'s; to be found in bis, yet not
renounce our own Righteoufnefs ; this is both plaufible
to our Reafon, and pleafing to our Vanity.
This feems
to honour the Divine
even while it gratifies
human Pride,—^But this is an egregious Faldiood, and
cannot dand.
This is an abominable Idol, and mud
be laid in the Dud.
CHRIS 1\ hke the real Mother of
the Child, will have the whole, or none •\
the whole
unjhared unrivaled undiminijbed Glory of our S al vation
Let me once again entreat my dear Theron, to beware
Ther.

J/p.

And what

CHRIST

;

;

—

SAVIOUR,

—

;

—

Error.
It is the main Pillar in the Roman Heand the Mader-policy of the Popiflj Machiavilians J.
CHRISTh2i\.\\ merited, that "
may merit," is their

of

this

re fy,

We

+1

* Gal. V. 4.
Kings iii. 26.
cannot make Himfelf righteous, neither in Part, nor in the
Whole. To affirm this, is the greateft Arrogancy and Frefumption,
that Antichriji could fct up againfl
Jlomilj on Sahatio?i,
Parr II.
:|:

Man

GOD.

grand
S
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Hence come their Penances and their
grand Df lufion.
hence the hypocritical Mortificacions of
Pilgrimages
Some, and the extravagant Auilerities of Others this
And to
enriches their Shrines, and fills their Cioyflers.
thofe Seminaries of Superilidon, let it be banilhed, let
:

:

There let them raife their Scaffolding,
be confined.
enlarge
to
the Dimenfion of the Skies.
There
try
and
kindle
their
attempt
Flambeaus,
and
to
inthem
let
When they have efte6led
creafe the Luftre of the Sun.
this eafier Tafk, then will
Proteflants follow their
alio
Example, and adopt their Syftem. Then will
think of adding our own Righteoufnefs, by way of Supplement to the Dignity and Efficacy the tranfcendent
Dignity and infinite Efiicacy of our LORD'S.
are juftified wholly by our LORD's
Ther, If
Righteoufnefs; if nothing 7ieedht added, if nothing can
it

We

We

—

—

We

be-

added to

all-

its

comprehending FuUnefs

become of the generally received Opinion
obtained for

Us

Us

only a

PoJJihility

what

;

Th?it

of being faved

into a Capacity of acquiring Salvation

will

CHRIST
i

or put

?

ylfp. It v/ili be difcountenanced and overthrown ; as
extremely difhonourable to the
and no
lefs uncomfortable to the Redeemed.
When
procured our Pardon, and recovered our Title to Life ;

REDEEMER,

CHRIST

it

was

all his

own Doing; all his own Acquilition.
was none with Him *
none of

the People there

Works, none of

;

Of
their

Endeavours, to co-operate as a
under any Shape, or in any Degree

their

fubordinate Caufe,

whatever.

Hear his own Teftimony
which thou gaveft me to do f.
plication of thefe

Words,

:

/ have finijhed the JVorky
Should You want an Ex-

I refer

You

to the

Comment

JESUS

He, that is
CHRIST, has ob^
tained eternal Redemption for ^U.s
This
was his Work,
J.
and it is fully executed. He has. He has, obtained

of an Apoflle.

eternal

Redemption.

* Ifai.

Ixiii. 6.

So

that nothing remains for Sin-

+ John xvii. 4.

+ Heb.

ix.

12.

ners,
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ners, but to receive the piirchafed BlefTednefs,
as

and

become the Redeemed of the LORD.
This Truth is written, as with a Sun-beam,

to live

the

in

and founds as with a Voice of
Pages of the Gofpel
Thunder, in the Songs of Heaven. Salvation to our
GOD, they cry, thatjitteth upon the Throne, and to the
;

LAMB

Thofe Saints in Glory, afcribe the V^^hole
of their Salvation they afcribe, to the Grace
of
and to the Blood of the
Ther, Have not many of our moft learned Divines
reprefented Faith, Obedience, and Repentance, as the
Terms of Acceptance? CHRIST, according to this Account, procured not the BlelTing itfelf, but only the Grant
of eajier ConditionSy on which it may be enjoyed.
AJp, What fays that fublime BEING, who gives the
molt learned Divines all their Wifdom ? My righteous
Servant Jh all jujt ify many f.
Not pave the Way, or adjuft the Preliminaries, but difpatch /^^ i;^ry Bufinefs
What lays that infallible Author, from
fiall juftify.
whofe WritinQ-s all Divines ouo^ht to derive their Doctrines ?
hath perfe^edfor ever them that are

—

/i?^

*.

/Fi6^/^

LAMB.

GOD,

—

CHRIST
He

has done
Peace with

was necelTary for their
and their everlafting
Felicity.
Otherwife, He were not a complete SAVIOUR. He would r\ox. Jave to the uttermojl if,
executing fome Part only of the grand Undertaking, He
left other Parts to be performed by his People.
The Terms of Acceptance, for fallen and rebellious

Jan5fified J.
Pardon, their

all

that

GOD,

\\,

Man, wTre,

A

full

Satisfadion § to the divine Juftice,

and a complete Conformity ^ to the divine Law. Thefe,
impra6licable by Us, were configned over to CHRIST.
By Him they v/ere thoroughly accomplifhed and by
this Accompli ihment of them, He merited for us all
BlcfTings. Among others, He merited the Gift of Faith,
;

{I

* Rev. vli. 10.
Heb. vii. 8.
§

A full Sa:isfaaion ;

+
for a

5 ^ (•vf.vj)Lfe Conformiiy
PiaL VIII. IX.

;

Ifai. liii. 11.

Proof of
for

this Point,

| Heb. x, 14.
fee Dial. III.

the lilullration of this

IV.

IVuth, fee

die

j
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the Grace of Repentance, and Ability to yield thankhe fe therefore arc
ful, dutiful, evangelical Obedience.

T

but improperly called the Terms, which are
ftituent Parts of our Salvation.

To

fum up

all

in a

vv'hole Tenour of
but two Methods,
Race can be juflified.

that

perfe6t

Obedience

there

human

con-

— The

fhews,

Revelation
whereby any of the
Either by a

Word

really

are

to the

Law,

in their

—

own

Or elfe,
Perfons; and dien the Rev/ard is of Debt*.
becaufe the Surety of a better Covenant has fatisfied all
Demands in their Stead ; and then the Reward is of
There is no trimming or reconciling ExpeGrace.
You may choofe either of the two y but no third
dient.

—

—

is

propofed or allowed.
Tber,

Was

for the antient

there not a different

People of

GOD

Method of Salvadon,

?

In the State of primitive InnoAJp. None, Theron,
cency, a perfe5f and perfevering Obfervance of the divine
Command, was the Condition of Salvation; or rather,
When, by the firft grand
of Life and Immortality |.
Apoftacy, this Condition became impoflible ; a free

Pardon, and gracious Acceptance, through the blelTed
JESUSy were fubftituted in its Stead. Which Oeconomy, like a Fountain of Life, was opened; when
promifed the Seed of the W^oman^ to bruife the Serpenfs
HeadX' It ran, like a falutary Rivulet, through the
Continued its Progrefs, and difAntediluvian World
Flowed,
penfed its Blefiings, along the Patriarchal Agt
in broader and more numerous Streams, under the MoIs derived down to Us, enlarged by
Jaic Difpenfation

GOD

—

—

—

—

* Ro?n. iv. 4. Pa^ional Debt

founded on the Obligation of the
;
from any Worth in the Obedience.
\ Ajpafio makes a Diftindion in this Place, between Saltation and
The former is, flridly fpeaking, a Language fuited to
Life eternal.

Covei"vant, not fpringing

The latter is precifcly proper to the Law. The Covethe Gofpel.
The Covenant
nant of Grace fays ; Believe, and thou fiialt \)^fa^-ved.
Salvation
of Works faid ; He that doeth them, JhrM li--je by them.
implies a Deliverance from fome Penalty or Mifery incurred, and a
Which are
Rcinftatcment in fome BlcfTmg or Happinefs forfeited.
evidently peculiar to the evangelical Difpenfation, and not applicable
to the State of Integrity.

J Gen.

iii.

15.

the
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Coming of CHRIST, and completed by

the

—Will be

Ml-

die

any
Improvements, to the iateft Pofterity. Henceforward increafmg and extending, not its Perfedlion,
o( his

niilry

j^pqflles

tranfmitted, widiout

fardier

but

Which

Influence only.

its

will

it

become
an Ocean and

the Fountain

as

till,

never ceafe to do,

a River, the

is

River

is

the Knozvledge of the
a'jgmented into
j
our Righteoulhels/// the Earth, as the Waters
by fie s of the Sea *.
cover the
There was, I confefs, a Diver fity in the Adminiftration, but no Difference in the Nature of the BlefTing.

LORD

A

JESUS CHRIST,

however varioufly manifcfted, was

t\\tjame Tefterday, is the fame to Day, will be the fame/<?r
ever If.
As it is the very fame Sun, which gleams 2it
early

Dawn; which Jhmes

'Jilozvs

at

Heio-ht of

in the

advancing

Day

and

j

Noon.

My

Simile remiinds Us of the Time, and leaves a
important Doctrine upon our Memories.
Suptake the Admonition, and begin to move
pofe

mod

We

homeward.

We

need be in no Hurry, Af-pafio. My Watch
We have Half an Hour good. Befides,
I have fomething farther to alledge, and from a verygreat Authority, v/hich feems diredlly contrary to your
Notion.
Ther,

tells

me,

that

AJp. Juft as
ftay,

I

am

all

You

If You choofe to
your Inclination. And,
fhould be all Conformity to

Theron.

pleafe,

Compliance

would Truth permit,

I

v^ith

your Opinion.
Ther.

LORD

You know, who
require of

informed,

What

it

It Is

Thee?
is,

that

What doth the
Us need be
Prophet replies
Do

that afks

And

;

neither of

the

;

Mercy, and walk humbly voith thy GOD\.
But I want to know, what Tou think of this Pafiage ?
/ff, I think, it is abfolutely inconfiftent with your
Schem.e.
This PalTage inculcates Humility.
But your

Juftice, love

Ifai. xi, 9.

+ Heb.

xill. 8.

; Mich. vi. 8.

Scheme
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A

the very Reverfe

Self-jufticiary

of that amiable Virtue.
walking humbly with GOD, is little bet-

Terms.
Te fidl he faved by Grace *.
" No, but by our own Sincerity,

ter than a Contradiftion in

The

LORD

has faid

Your Syflem replies
and our own Works."
;

*^

GOD

That

my

the Gift of
Friend's Doftrinej

;

—

is

It

is

declared

eternal Life.

in Scripture

It is

That this Plappinefs

is

—

implied in
the

Wages

"SON

of our own Repentance and Reformation. My
*^ fhall have all the Glory of a Sinner's Salvation," is
the unalterable Decree of the
HIGH. '' JVe
*^ will have a Share in the Honour," is the Language
of your Opinion. Look, how wide therefore the Eail
So remote is fuch a Strain of Teachis from the Weft!
ing, from the Pra6lice of walking humbly with our

MOST

—

GOD.
Ther, But confider, good Afpafio\ have I not the
Prophet's Authority for my Opinion ? Are not his Words
exprefly on my Side ? Does He not mention thofe Duties of Morahty and Piety, as the appointed Method of
obtaining the divine Favour ?
AJf. He mentions, I apprehend, a folicitous Enquiry.
To which He gives a fatisfaclory Anjwer. Then fubjoins a pradical Improvement of the Whole.
The Enquiry is exprelfed in thefe Words; Wherewithal ftmll I

—

* Eph.

ii.

^.

The

Solicitude of the blelTed

Apoftle, to preferve

Honours of divine Grace, is, in this Place, very confpicuous.
He had told the Ephcfavs, that they were, by Nature the
Children of Wrath.
Worthy of nothing but Indignation and Vengeance.
That all their Privileges and BlcHings came, not from any
Goodncfs of their own, but from a
njoho h rich in Mercy.—
That they were originally dead i?i Trefpajjls arid Sins, And what cau
dead Men do, either to obtain or deferve, heavenly and immortal
Happinefs ? Sufficient this. One would imagine, to guard againft the
Encroachments of fpiritual Pride, and all Self-glorying whatever.
But the zealous Writer, to cut off both the Root and Branch of this
abominable Principle, adds in Verfe the fifth; By Grace, through ininviolate the

—
—

,

GOD

Favour, ye are fa^ed.
To give the utmoft Force to his
again inculcates the fame Truth, in the very fame Words
By Grace J purely, entirely, excluiive of all Works, are Ye/an^ed^
finitely free

Blow,
Ver.

He

S.

I

€ome
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and bow myfelf

before the

High

GOD ? Shall I cotne before Hm with Burnt -offerings, with
Calves of a Year old? Will the LORD be pleafed with
Thoufands of Rams ; with ten Thoufan ds of Rivers of Oil?
Shall I give 'my Firfl -born for my Trayfgrtffion, the Fruit
of my Body for the Sin of my Scul'* ? J unification is the
How (hall I obtain RemiiTion of Sin ?
Point in View.

what Manner

In.

that

I

fhall

may appear

my

Tranfgrejfion be expiated

?

So

with Acceptance before the righteous

GOD?
it is replied; He hath fhezved Thee, O Many
namely, the
good for this important Purpofe
pointed out by all thy Sacrifices f, and
;
Atonement for
defcribed in the preceding Chapter.
are to be made by a betSin, and Peace with
ter Hand, and in a better Way, than thou propofeft,

To

what

v/hich

is

;

MESSIAH

GOD,

HE,

Whofe Outgoings have been from of old, from everlaftingX; HE, who is the Son of the HIGHEST,
hath
and yet the Seed of Her that travaileth
;

\\

undertaken, and will
y^nd what doth the

fully

HE

execute, this great Office.

LORD thy GOD require of Thee?

What Temper,

what Condud, what Exprcffions of
Gratitude, from his People ? Who are reconciled thro'
the Blood of CHRIST, and admitted to die Bleflings
They are to telHfy their
of the New Covenant §.
Thankfuinefs for this unfpeakable Gift, by the Alacrity,
By
Uniformity, and Conftancy of their Obedience.
the confcientious Difcharge of every moral, Jocial, and
religious Duty.
Or, by doing Jufrice, loving Mercy,
and walking humbly with their GOD.

—

* Mic. vi. 7,

3.

+ The ceremonial Lav/ was to the Je^zvi a real Gofpel ; which held
Bhod, Dcrj'by and Tranjlation of Guilt, before their Eyes continually,
Eoston'j Fourfold State,
as the o:-ily Way of Salvation.
'

Mic. V. 3.
denotes an Intcreft j implies
an Appropriation; and is the peculiar Language of the Covenant.
of
not made fo by thy humble V>*alkinir, but by an
Thy
j
his o~o.'n Grace, previous to any Obedience of thine.
According to
§

X Mic. V.

ThyQOT),

is

2.

the Phrafe.

II

Which

GO D

—

Thtron's Principles, the Prophet fhould rather have faid,
(not

acvV/^ ihj

GOD,

but, that

He

may

he thv

h^

walk humbly

GOD,
If
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be a true Interpretation of the Text, inflcad
it overturns your Caufe.
But I have
another Objection to your Method, perhaps, more
weighty, than the foregoing.
I am. not fo enamoured
Tber, Pray,» lee me hear it.
with my Nations, but I can bear to have them cenfured;
nor fo attached to my Scheme, but I can relinqdfn it
If

of

tliis

—

eilabiiOiing,

—

for a better.
jifp. I would illuftrate my Meaning, by a common
Experiment in Optics. When Objedls are viewed in a
concave Speculum, or in the Flollov/ of a polifned Spoon,
how do they appear \

Ther. Inverted.

Such is my Friend's Syftem of Religion. He
Order of the Gofpel. He turns the beautiand lays that for the Foundaful Building upfide down
tioTiy which fnould only be Part of die Siiperjiru5fure.
AJp.

inverts the

;

—

Not fo the Apoftle Paul. He, like a wife Mafter-builder
places
as the Foundation-ftone ; and rears
his Edifice of pradlical Godlinefs, on that all-fuppordng

CHRIST

Bafis.

—Examine

his Epiflle

to the

Which

Romans.

is

unqueftionably the completed Model of Doctrine, and
the noblefl: Body of Divinity, extant in the World.
He firft difcovers the Depravity of our Nature, and
the Mifery of our Condidon.
He, then, difplays the
Mediod of our Recovery by CHRIST, and the Blelfings freely vouchfafed in his Gofpel.
After which. He
dehneates the Offices of Morality, and enforces them
by the mofl: engaging Motives. Motives, drawn from
the free unbounded Loving-kindnefs of
our SAVIOUR, and from the rich invaluable Benefits of his

—

—

GOD

Grace*.

— CHi?

76"

T

and

his Privileges are

the Root.

From
This, I think,

The Rum

of

Man,

CHRIST—His

is

the

bed Platform
by Sin

occafioned

for an e'ViWgeJknl Catechifm,

—His

Gratitude, to be exprell^.^d

by

Rccouewy efieded bv
of Obedience.—

Way

This Plan is carried into Execution by tlie Ralatinate Divines. Who
have formed upon it, a Summary of catechetical Inftrudtion.
Tlian
which, 1 have met with nothing of the Kind, more clear and farisfadlory ; more edifying and animating; more cxadlly consonant to'
the
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which. Gratitude blooms, as the Flower

;

Godli-

nefs grows, as the Fruit.

The fame Order

is obferved by St. Pefer^ in his very
but very accurate Map, of the Way to HeaEie^y according to the Foreknowleclze of
the
ven.
through San^ifcation of the^SP IR IT, iin^
to Obedience, and Sprinkling of the Blood of C FIR 1ST*.

concife,

GOD

FATHERy

—

the everlafiing

Firft,

Love and

elefling

Grace of the

FATHER. Who

—

choofes Us, not becaufe of, biic
Then, the enlightening Influence, and

unto Obedience.
renewing Agency of the SPIRIT. W^ho teflifies of
CHRIST, and applies hrs Death to the Soul; purifyFrom v/hence, as from a
ing the Heart by Faith.
Fountain of living Waters, flow true San^ification, and
every
of fiUal Obedience, every Kind of real Holinefs.
All which, being partly dcfedive, and partly polluted, muft be fprinklcd with the Blood of ^£0 (76*,
and made acceptable by his dying Oblation.
Ther. Is this the confl:ant Method, in which the facred Writers reprefent the Gofpel Salvation ? Do they
ahvays obferve this particular Order, in arranging its
Dodrines and its Duties ? Or, is it not an infignificant
take in
Circumftance, which goes firft, provided

—

Ad

—

We

i?oth ?

To

AJp,

obferve

Order,

this

I

am

perfuaded,

is

no

of great Confequence,
both to our Eftablifhment and to our Growth in Grace.
Is it a Matter of Indifl^erence to the Archer, whether
He fend the Point, or the Feather of his Arrow foremoft ? Can He, in either Cafe, hit the Mark with equal
Eafe, and equal Certainty ?

infignificant Circumfl:ance.

It is

You will find, that the facred Writers, in
evangelical Difcourfes, invariably adhere to this

I believe.
all their

the benign Spirit of the Gofpel, or better calculated to transform the
Mind into Holinefs, and the Life into Happinefs.. This Piece the
Reader may fee, together with a judicious, and very valuable Expo-

—

fition

of

Whiqh,

it,

in the Latin

I believe,

may

Works of Henrkus Altingius^ i Vol. Quarto.
be bought for a Trifle, yet are more precious

than Gold.
I

Vol.

I.

Pet.

i.

T

2.

Order
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Nay ; it took place even under the legal DifOrder.
publiflied hjg
penfation.— When the
Law from Mount Sinai when He wrot.e it, with his
own Finger, on T.ables of Stone ; how did He introduce the Precepts ? How enforcie their Obfervance ?—

LORD GOD
\

Let \}% attend to the Preamble which is the Language
of Love, and the very Spirit of the Gofpel; I am the
j

LORD

thy

GOD

-y

who

Land

brought thee cut of the

^' I have alcf Egypt ^ out of the Houje of Bondage *.
*' ready dehvered Thee, with a mighty Hand,
from

the moft fordid and infupportable Slayery,
I have
promifcd Thee, for thy Poirefiion, the dehghtful
Country of Canaan ; a goodly Heritage of the Hofls of

*'
*'
«'

"

Nations

"

in

GOD

Nay, I pty/elf am thy Portion; a
-f.
Covenant with Thee
engaged, by an inviolable
*' Contrad, and with the Exertion of all my Attributes,
^^ to do Thee Good.
Therefore, keep the Statutes, the
" Judgments, and Ordinances, which I am now going
*? to eftablifh."
Could there be a more winning In;

—

or a rnore endearing Obligation^ to

tducement,
(dience

Obe-

?

I might point out the fame Strain, running through
the Exhortations of iV/£/^j, and the Songs of David ; the
Sermons of the Prophets, and the Writings of the

But

wave, not through an Apprehenfion
from a Fear of Prolixity.
However, You will not think me tedious^ if I produce one
more Inftance, from the great Mafter of our Schools.
For We Our/elves wereforae time foolifb., dijohedient^ deceived^ Jerving divers Lufis and Pleafures, living iy} Malice
and Envy, hateful and hating one another \. Here, He
fets before Us a difmal, but exa6l Pidure, of pur depraved and undone Condition.
Then He prefents \5s
with a delightful View of our Redemption, both in its
gracious Caufe, and precious Effedts.
But, after that
Apoflles.

of

its

this I

—

Difficulty, only

—

the Kindnefs

* Exod. XX.

and Love of
z.

-f

GOD
Jcr,

iii.

our S

19.

AVIOUR tGv;ard
% Tit.

iii.

3, 4j

5, 6, 7, S.

Man
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not by Works of Righieoufnefs, which We
have done:, ^'^^ according to his Mercy Hefaved Us, by
L
the Wajhing of Regeneration^ and lieneining of the
GHOST; 'which He hath fJjed on Us abundantly^ through

Man appeared

'y

^

HO T

JESUS CHR IS T our S AVIO UR
We fhould

hy his Grace^

—

;

that being jufiified

made Heirs according

be

to

the

Hope of eternal Life. Having thus provided for our
This is a
Happinefs He then promotes onr Holinefs
Things
that
will
Thou
Saying,
and
I
thefe
faithful
affirm
\

that they

conjiantly,

ful

to

who have

maintain good V/orks

:

believed in

GOD,

he care^

thefe Things are good andprO'-

Men,

fitable unto

make no Comment* upon the Pafiage: becaufe I
hope, You will commit it, as a noble Depofitum, to
your Memory.
Your own diliiient Meditation, accompanied with humble Prayer, will furnifh out the bed
I

Expofition.
tie,

— Only

I

would

juft

confident, always

ai\yays

remark, that the Apof-.
uniform, marlhals his

* Perhaps the Reader will give me Leave, though Afpojlo has de*
Office, to add a fhort expofttory Stricture, upon the moil
diftinguilhed Parts of this very important Paragraph,
have
I.
not Works of Kighteoujnefs, n^jhich We
the Caufe of our Redemption
ha've done, but the Kindnefs, the Loue, the Mercy of
our SATo thefe, to' thefe alone, every Child of Man muft afcribe, both his Fruition of prefcnt, and his Expectation of future

cUned the

—

We

;

GOD

VIOUR.

Eleilednefs.

The

: being jnjiifi&d, having our
through the Rightcoufnefs
of
imputed.
All this, without any the leait deferving
Quality in Us
folely by his Grace, and moft unmerited Goodnefs.
Sandification ; exprefled, by The Wafoing of Rtgetieration.
That Wafhing in the
Blood, which cleanfes the Soul from
Guilt, as the Wafning of Water cleanfes the Body from Filth.
Which reconciles to GOD, gives Peace of Confcience, and thereby
lays the Foundation pf an univerfal fpiritual Change.
The Reneiv^
ing of the HOLY GHOST; whofe Influences, tcftifyingof CHRIST,
and applying his Merits, introduce an Improvement into all the Faculties of the Mind
fomewhat like that annual Renovation, ind general Sm Ic, which the Return of Spring diffufes over the Face of

II.

Efc'cis

;

v/hich ?.xQ.—Jnftif.cation

Sins forgiven, and our Perfons accepted,

CHRIST

;

REDEEMER'S

;

5^ature.

III.

The

E?2d and Confummation of

Heirs of the heavenly
fiereafter in the full

Kingdom

;

and

all

live,

Enjoyment, of eternal

T

2

:

that

now

We (hould

be made

in the affured

Hope^

Life^

Thoughts^
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Thoughts with his ufual Exadlnefs, Good Works arc
not dijhanded', nor yet fufFered to lead the Van\ but
made to bring up the Rear *.— When he mentions thefe
Fruits of the SPIRIT, He mentions them, not flightly,
as Matters of fmall Moment; but earneftly, as Affairs
of great Importance. It is his Defire and his Charge,
that all Believers (liould he careful

f

have

;

their

Hearts

upon the Bufmefs fliould ufe their befl Contrivance,
and exert their utmoil Endeavours -not barely to practife, but to maintain \\ to be exemplary^ diftinguilhed,
j

—

—

Bethe Exercife of every Virtue.
and thefe Works, though not the
Ground of a Reconciliation with GOD, are amiable in
to the Chriftian Prothe Eyes of all, and honourable

and pre-eminent

in

caufe, this Virtue,

||

They

fefllon.

are alfo a neceflary Ingredient in per.-

fonal Happinefs, and the apparent

Means of focial

UJe^

fulnejs §.
* The fame Order

is

obferved by St. John^ Rev. xir. 13. Blefed

RD

LO
; for they reji from their La^
Works do follonv them.
Not go before, to open the
everlafting Doors, and give them Admittance into the Manlions of
B:t they _/i?//;'Xt; them, when admitted.
As the Robe, which,
Joy.
on a King's Coronation-day, flows from his Shoulders, cannot but
accom.pany Him, wherefoever He goes.
It may be pertinent, on the
Mention of this Illuftration, juft to hint ; That, as it is not the Robe
of State, v/hich males the King; fo neither is it the Pradlice of Holinefs, which makes i\\.q Chriftian.
An Union with CHRIST, an
Interefr in his Merits, and the In-dwelling Prefence of his SPIRI T :
Yet,
thefe, and nothing fhort of thefe, conftitute the true Chriftian.
as the Royal Robe is an Attendant on Majefty, and diftinguifhes the
JVIonarch; fo, pradical Godlinefs is infeparable from Faith, and
•Jjjorns the Believer.
Agreeably to this Dodrine, Clemens, the apofere the Dead,
hourSy

and

die in the

njuhich

their

—

—

tolic Father, fays

were made

;

^iv.atoi

Ev

epfoiq

afu^oiq

righteous,

'vyui\i<; ty.oa-[xrQr,crav 01

by Faith

in

They
They were

^iKonoi.

CHRIST.

vKrictA%ha-a.v, they and their Faith appeared like themfelves, by
abounding in every good Work.
Chm. Epiji. I. ad Corinth,
This is fomewhat like that emphatical Exprefiion,
\ (pfokli^'js-t.

adorned

v/hich fo often occurs in the
obferi'e to do

:

Ye

fhall

be very

Old Teflament,

miTi?'?

diligent to fulfil

Ye (hall

;

nairn Yefhall
be very exa^

in performing,

X

npojrao-9a».

criiicallj

If the Reader pieafes.

He may

fee this

Word more

explained, pag, 179. in the Note.

i\

Ther.
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the evangelical Plan Is, I muft
and particularly your Ordonnance
of the Epiftle to the Romans,

View of

Ther. This

new

confefs,

to

me

;

be new, perhaps, what I am going to
have been talking about
flrange.
and debating, whether our
Acceptance with
own good Works, are the Caufe of this ineflimable BlefP
can perform no good
ing.
What will You fay; if
Work, ////Weareintereiledin C//i^/6^r, and accepted
Afp, If this

—We

may be

advance,

GOD;

We

byGOD?

—

That this is razing Foundations.
razing the wrong, the Foundation falfely fo
Which will certainly deceive as Many, as make

Ther. Say

Ajp,

!

It is

called.

—

We

their Truft.
And is it not prudent^ when
are
building for Eternity, carefully to examine the Ground ?
it

not friendly^ to divert a Man from the treacherous
Sand, and lead Him to the unfhaken Rock ?
For this
Caufe I faid it once, and for this Caufe I fay it again ;
That
can perform no good Work, till
are interefted in CHRIST, and accepted of
Ther, Produce your Reafons, Afpafio,
And ftrong
Reafons they muft be, which are forcible enough to
fupport fuch an Opinion.
for itfelf.
How can a
ylfp. The Cafe feems to fpeak
Is it

—

We

We
GOD.

Man

that

You

expeft to gather

•—But
fays

:

is

do Works

that

are

good

?

Would

Grapes of Thorns, or Figs of
not this the Chara6ler of every Child

He

is engrafted into the true Olive-tree ?
hear what our unerring
the Branch cannot bear Fruit of itfelf, except it

let

As

evil,

And

Thiflles ?

oi Adam,

is

till

TEACHER

Us

abide in the Vine-, no more can Te, perform true Obedience, or be endued with true Sincerity, except Te abidg
in me *.
Nothing can be more expreis and full to our

Purpofe.
But that which follows, is far more alarming
and awful to our Confciences. If a Man abide not in
Me, He is caft forth as a Branch, and is v;ithered \ and
* John XV. 4,

T

^

Men
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gather them, and caft them into the Fire, and they
From which it appears, that the human
Heart is never aftuated by good Tempers that the human Life can never be produdive of ^cc^ Works-, until'
No more than a Branch
a Man is united to CHRIST.
can bear valuable Fruit, while it continues in a State of

arc burned^.

—

;

Separation from the Tree f
fons alienated from

.

—

It

CHR IS 7;

appears
are,

and

alfo,
all

that
their

PerPer-

formances too, like hrokeUy withered^ rotten Boughs fit
be committed to the Flames, and
confumed from the Earth. Both they and their Actions, far from being meritorious, are, in the Eftimate
of Heaven, worthlefs and defpicably mean.
:

for nothing, but to

What

Are

Adions, performed
and Lovers of Virtue,
worthlefs in themfelves, and defpicable before the Supreme BEING.'' Worthlefs and defpicable (grating
Ther.

by

!

the Advocates

Words!)

only

all

the noble

for Morality,

becaulc they are not attended with the

Can the Want of this little
Circumftance, change their Nature, and turn their Gold
nto Drofs ?
dear Therony call not the Circumftance little.
Jfp.
It is fufficient, were your Works more fplendid than
Gold, to debafe them into Tin, into Lead, into Drofs.
-—When the poor Shepherd brought You, YeRcrday
Morning, a Prefent of fome Wood-ftrawberries ; bringing them as an humble Expreflion of his Gratitude, they
were kindly received. But, if He had offered them, as
a Price for your Houfe, or as the Purchafe of your Efflate J how fhould You have regarded them, in fuch a
Conneclion ? No Words can exprefs tlie Difdain, You

Peculiarities of your Faith?

My

* John XV. 6.
* + This dlfcovers an Error, which is often committed, in our Attempts to inftru<5t little Children.
What is more common, than to
tell them ; " If they will be good,
Almighty will love and blcfh
'* them."
Whereas, they ihould rather be informed, '* That they are
" Sinners but that
Almighty has given his vSON to die for
'* Sinners: and, if they pray
to Him, He v/ill forgive their Sins'
^' will make them holy
make them h:ippv ; and blefir them with all
;

GOD

—

GOD

:

''

fpiritual BIcffings in

^

CHRIST,"
*

would
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would have conceived.—Wheni Barnabas prefented a
Sum of Money to the Apoftles, for the Supply of their
NecefTities, and the Relief of indigent Believers * ; it
was welcome to the Saints^ and plead ng to their GOD^
But, when Si?non the Sorcerer, offered his Gold to Pe^
ter and John
ofrering it not from a Principle of Faith^
but as an Equivalent for the
SPIRIT; not
;

HOLY

in order

to teftify his

the Huckfter with

Thank fulnefs,

Heaven ;

it

but rather to play

wa^ rejected with the ut-

moft Indignation f
I

my

leave

Only

let

Friend to apply the preceding Inftances*

me beg of Him

to believe

;

that if

my Words

by the Force of Truth.
If I am obliged to blame, what He calls good Works ;
it is,
as a great Critic blames Eloquence, " with the
are gratingy they are extorted

*
\ ASli

viii.

Pradiccs.
mifapplied.

The

The more
by

20.

We

Aas

iv. 37.

hsTe much Talk about

Cafe, I think,

is

Simatiy znd^ Simoniacal
mifunderftood, and the ExprefTion

reined Species of SImonj,

is,

the

Attempt nKntioned

An

Expeftation and Endeavour to procure Union with
CHRIST, the Communication of the SPIRIT, and all heavenly
BlefTmgs, by any Works or any Righteoufnefs of our own.
Which,
confidered in this View, are called by the Prophets, MoTiey and Price
The grojfer Kinds of Simony, feem to be praftifed by a certain
Court, ftyled Spiritual, or EcckftaJi'icitL
Which thunders out Excommunications and Curfes ; debars poor Creatures from religious
Privileges
and caufes them to be " buried with the Burial of an
*'
Afs;'* unlefs they pacify their pious Indignation, by a little filthyLucre.
This is the Language of that fame fpiritual Judicature*
** If Thou wilt lug ou? a few Crowns or Guineas from thy Purfe,
all
** fhall be v/elL
Heaven fhall fmile, and the Church opens her
*' Arms,
W^hereas, if Thou art refradory in this Particular ; and
*' unwilling, or unable, to comply with our pecuniary Demands
;
*^ Thou art cut off from the Means of Grate.
Thou ilialt no longer
** hear that Word qf the Gofpcl, by which the Spirit of Faith cometh»
*^ Nor any more be Partaker oi" that Sacramental Ordinance, which
*' is a Sign and. Seal of //>////.W Benefits."
Is not this a mofl infamous TrafHc, whereby facred Things are bought and fold ? In the
prefent State of Aflairs, what can be a nearer Approach to the Sin of
the merit'}iary Magician i What can be a mbre indelibk Ble^t oji the
Purity and Difcipiine of any Church ?
Afpajio.

j-

—

—

P^idet h^c Opirjbria Xohii
Ei did p9tuijfey Cf non pondjji ref'dli.

T

4

'

1*

Ten-
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—

Tend^rnefsof a Lover.*' But my Cenfure falls only
on their faulty Origin, and unbecoming j^im. Let them
fpring from the Grd.cc of CHRIST, as their Source;
let them propofe the Glory of CHRIST, as their End^
then, inftcad of putting a Sleight upon them, or giving
them a Bill of Divorce, I would court, carefs, and wed
Whereas, if neither /^/j End be kept in the View,
them.
nor that Principle operate in the Heart I muft perfift,

**

—

;

Genuinenefs of their Character ; nay^
in denying the very PolTibility of their Exiftence. There
may be a Mimickry of holy Actions. But it is Mimickry
in quellioning the

empty, as the Combs * made by thofe Wafps 5
;
and unreal, as the Flame that is painted
I have an Authority for this Doclrinc, which I think.

only

You

not offer to controvert.
Authority I
declares, in her
Jfp. That of our Church.
Xlllth Article '' Works done before the Grace of
" CHRIST, and Infpiration of his SPIRIT, arc
" not pleafing to
forafmuch as they fpring not
;
will

Ther,

What

Who

5.

GOD

^^

out of Faith

CHRIST,

CHi^/.S-r.^—Faith

in

purifies the Heart.

in

JESUS

Till this be done, the

Mind and Confciencc

are depure.
It is
have
or
do,
is
f
had Rejpe5i unto Abel, and to his
written; the
then, unto his Offering.
Firft, unto Ahel
Offering-^,
The Man mufb be reftored to Favour, before his Duties
can be received with Complacency.

Heart
filed

is'

;

polluted

the

;

nothing, that

We

LORD

—

\

Such a One, You

fay,

is

honeft in his Dealings,

tem-

Be
perate in his Enjoyments, charitable to the Poor.
to
the
are
referred
fhowy
Deeds
iinlefs
thefe
Yet,
it fo.
unlefs they flow
Glory of the Supreme
from Faith in the crucified JESUS-, they are but the
They may be A6ls of worldly
Carcafs of Virtue
Policy, of felfilh Prudence, or Pharijaical Pride. They

JEHOVAH;

||.

arc

^

* Faciunt
Vefpip Fcvoi.
+ Tit. i. 15.
X Gen. iv. 4.
This great evangelical Truth, wiii, probably, be reckoned ^7 ^«r^'
and may feem 2.fodiJh hlotiany to vain
SajiN^y by the carnal Mind
I beg Leave therefore, for its better Reception and
PhilJfophy,
II

;

firmer
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nor any pleafing Oblation to

Almighty *.— Nay inftead of being Ads
of Obedience, and Objeds of Approbation, they Hand
condemned in Scripture, and are Breaches of the Commandment. They ftand condemned in that Scripture,
which declares Without Faith it is impcffible to pleqfe

the

j

;

GOD f.

They

are Breaches of that Commandment,
which requires ; Whether Te eat, or drink^ or whatjoevcr
Te doy do all to the Glory ofGOD%.
firmer ERablidiment, to produce fome of the grcateft Teftimonies in
World. Let Us hear, vvhat the pious Biihop of St. Jfaj,h fays,

—

the

what the famous Archbiihop of Corrftantinople faid,
and what a whole Synod, or a whole Nation of
are continually faying, in the Homilies of the Church of

upon the Subjeft

Him

long before
Ecclefiailics

;

:

Rngla7:d.

do no good Works at all, before I be firfl: juftified.
cannot be accepted as good, till my Perfon be fo.
Nor
" can my Perfon be accepted by
till firil engrafted into
** CHRIST; before which engrafting into the true Vine,
'tis im** poUible I fliould bring forth good Fruit."
Bei'erid^e's PrrcaU
ThoughtsJ Artie. 8.
^*

**

Mf

I can

Works

GOD,

uKT^ir,a-iv h ruv y-XAcuf ax. e^sm.
Chryfoft. Tom. vi,
Faith giveth Life to the Soul ; and they be as much dead to
*«
that lack Faith, as they be to the' World, whofe Bodies
•* lack Souls.
Without Faith, all that is done of Us, is but dead
" before
although the Work feem never fo gay and glorioas
" before Man." Hzmily on Faith.
* Might not this Obfervation be made, with great Propriety, in
^
our infirmary and other charitable Sermons ? Should not the Audience
be exhorted to abound in Adls of Benevolence, from a grattful Re.
gard to the infinitely merciful and condefcending
? z Cor.
viii. 9.
Should they not, before all Things, be direded to make Jure
their Intereft in the
Merits? That their Perfons
may find Favour, and their Alms Acceptance, Eph» i. 6. Should
they not be admonilhed, that, without this belien;ing Application to
1ST, whatever they do, whatever they give, is worthlefs in the
Eye of their
and will be fruitlefs to their own Souls ?
Btb.vA.G.
In this Refped our
was eminently typified

titCi^vuAvoi(;f

*'

GOD

GOD,

JESUS

—

REDEEMER'S

—

CHR

—

by

MAKER,

SAVIOUR

On which enjery Sacrifice, by whomfoever
offered.
And feparate from which no Sacrifice,

the Jcvjijh Altar.

brought, was to be
however coftly, could be accepted.
t Hcb, xi. 6.

Ex^d.xY., 24. Le'vit, xvii. 3, 4,
+ J Cor. x. 31.

Tber,
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Ther,

^ho can believe this,

vii.

that confiders the intrinfic?

Excellency of Virtue and virtuous Actions ?
Jfp, Who can difbelieve it, that confiders the preceding Declarations of Scriptv.re ? And obferves, how
has confirmed by his Providence, what He has
declared in his Word.
Behold Jfrael after the Flejh.
They had, what You will reckon greater than Sincerity,
a Zeal for GOD**
Yet, not heng according to Knowledge y the Knowledge of Juftification by the Righteoufnels of CHRIST; it was as if they offered Swine's Flefh,
or cut off a Dog's Neck
affronting and offenfive to
the
Nay; they/erved GOD inten/elyf
and affiduoufly ferved Him, the Apoftle affirms, Nigbt
end Day. Yet, not ferving Him as Sinners, redeemed
by CHRIST; but rather as righteous Perfons, who
would be their own Redeemers all their Toil was unacceptable and unprofitable.
W^ith all this Parade of
Services, they were rejeded by
and caft
out from his Prefence, " like an abominable Branch."
Upon the Whole Shall
fubmit to the Determination of our eflablifhed Church ? Shall W^e acquiefcc
in the Decifion of our Divine
? Then W^e
mull acknowledge That there is no fuch Thing as a
good Work, till W^e are reconciled to
till our
Perfons are accepted through CHRIST.
Therefore, to
reprefent our own Works, as the Means of Reconciliation and Acceptance, is both chimerical and abfurd.
Chimerical, becaufe it builds upon a Phantom ; and
takes for a Reality, what has no Exiftence.
Jhfiird, becaufe it inverts the natural Order of Things; and would
make the Effetl, antecedent to the Caufe. I might
add, idolatrous alfo ; becaufe it pays to the Performances
of a Creature, what is referved wholly for the Righteoufnefs of our incarnate GOD.
Ther, Before
quit this agreeable Retreat, let me

GOD

-,

HOLY ONE.—
;

;

JEHOVAH,

We

:

MASTER

;

GOD;

—

We

afk
all

my

/ifpafio

;

What He

thofe, Works,

Rom,

X, 2,

which

propofes, by running

are the

-t-

A(fls

down

Produce of inward ReXXV i.

7.

Ev -y^imot,

ligion,
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Whofe Excel-

?

dilplayed in the cleareft^ and whofe NecefTity

is

urged

eflcntial

VII.

in

the ftrongeft

is

Terms, throughout the whole

BibJc.

am

from running down fuch Works, as are
and therefore may be
;
juflly ilyled, IVorks of Faith, and Labours of Love*'.
Bu: I would caudon my Theron, and I would myfelf
take care, that our Works be accompanied with thole
Circumftances, which alone can render them truly goodLet them arife from Faith, and bear witnefs to Love, or
fliail have Thijiles inflead of Wheat, and Cockle
elfe
I

AJ-p.

far

the Produce of inward Religion

—

We

inflead of Barley f.

Perform them, in Obedience to a reconciled GOD,
and out of Gratitude to a reconciling SAVIOUR,

Attempt
then they are genuine, they are valuable.
in order to be accepted by your
and
obtain eternal Life, then they are fpurious, they arc
pernicious.
In the former Cafe, they are like a Candle
fet on a Candleftick j in the latter, they are like a Torch
placed in the Thatch.
Ther, In what Refpedls can they be pernicious ?
Ajp. I will mention two.
fhall never be like the
Church, who comes up from the Wildernejs, leaning upon
her Beloved \ ; fo long as
bolfter up Ourfelves, with
a Conceit of perfonal Righteoufnefs,
This was the
Error, the fatal Error of the Fharifees.
This the

MAKER,

them,

—We

We

Works of Faith, and LahorJ.rs of Lcve, i Thd^
How finely
good Works characterized, in this Place Though it be owiy en
paj/hfit, tranfiently, or by the bye.
And how judlcioufly are the true
dillinguifhed from the counterfeit? Works, which are done in Faith ;
Works, which proceed from Love thefe, and thefe only, the Apoftle
fignifies, are really good.
As a fpacious River, though preffing forward to the Ocean, nourifhes many a fair Plant, and fuckles many a
fwect FIovver» by the Way.
So the facrcd Writers, though principally intent (as here) upon fome different Point; yet drop incidentally
*

.

are

\ .

'^ ,

i

—

;

fuch valuable Truths, as chear the Believer's Heart, and
the City of our

make glad

GOD.

+ Job xxxi. 40,

% Cant, viii. 5.

Film,
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Film, which blinded the Eyes of their Mind 5 and iealed
the Darknels of Unbelief.
Befides, my dear Tberon : If You expe6t to be faved
by your own Duties, You will be loth to fee the worft of
your Condition. To fee the worft of your Condition,
v/ili be a Dagger to your Hopes, and as Death to your
Soul.
You will therefore be inclined to daul? with untempered Mortar *.
Inftead of acknowledging the deep
Depravity of your Nature, and the numberlefs Iniquities
of your Life, You will invent a thoufand Excufes, to
palliate your Guilt.
And, by this Means, ered a JVall
o^ Partition, between your Soul and the Merits of your
Which will be a greater Inconvenience> a more deftrudive Evil, than to cut off all Supply of Provifion from an Army encamped, or even to
intercept the Sun-beams from vifiting the Earth.
Ther, Now you talk of Armies, I muft obferve ;
That, though I have fcarce been able to keep my
Ground, in this argumentative A6lion, I cannot allow
You the Honour of a Vi6lory. As a Retreat is very
different from a Rout.
Afp, I would alfo remark, that my Friend has changed
the intended Plan of our Operations. Has almoft con-

them up, under

REDEEMER.

tinually

aded upon

been only

the Offenfive,

While

my

Part has

Shock. At our next Encounter, You may exped to have the Order of Battle reverfed.
I fhall dircd my Forces to begin the Charge.
Put Yourfelf therefore in Readincfs for a hrijk Attack,
Ther, You a6l the fair Enemy, AJpafio, I muft confefs

;

to fuftain the

in thus

giving the Alarm, before

You make

the

Affault.

AJp, This Hoftility may appear fairer ftill, when I
You, that my Weapons aim not at the Deftru6lion

afiiire

of your Comfort, or the Demolition of any valuable Intereft.
Only they would be mighty, through GOD, t&
full down th€ Strong-holds of Unbelief; and bring every
Ezek.

xiii.

10.
felf-
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every rebellious Thought, captive unto
CHRIST'', Captive, in a profeiTrd SubmifTion to his
Righteoufnefs, as well as a dutiful Suhje6tion to his
Commands. -And, when fuch is the Tendency of the
Campaign, it will be your greateft Advantage, to lofe the
Vi61:ory f.
It will be better than a Triumph, to acknowledge Yourfelf vanquilhed.
felf-exalting,

—

* 2 Cor, X. 4, 5«

+

Er-iv

cva

f»x)j

(ahi (ps^ti

^XaC?)*, Tilra

h

DIA-

DIALOGUE

VIII,

Theron.

OUR

Converfatlon ended with a Challenge.
To
Acceptance of it, would look
like Cowardice in me, and be a Piece of Injuftice to
You, Afpafio. Therefore, I am now ready to give You
all the Satisfaftion, which a Gentleman can demand.
Only as the Weather continues hazy, I believe, my Study
lafl

decline or delay the

mull be the Place of A6lion.
Jfp.
Ther.

A

Challenge! Theron

—

What, Sir! Do You boggle ? Would You eat
your Words, and play the Poltroon ?
Jfp, Perhaps, I may have an Inclination to follow the
Example of a Brother Hero who rah away from the
Field of Battle, juft as his Comrades were advancing to
And when called to an Account
charge the Enemy.
That his Refor his Behaviour, right worthily alledged
treat* proceeded not from any Timidity of Mind; no,
" For quoth
but from a Concern for the public Good.
" He, if they had knocked my Brains out to-day, how
,

;

*'

fhould

*'

morrow

I

have been able to fight

for

my

Country to-

V
—

* Retreat EeiigeJiui thinks, there is fuch an Air of Self-adulation,
and vain Pretence, in the Word ufed by the unclean Spirit, Matt. xii.
44.

He

E|»jX6o)',

exivi.

fays not, I

was

former ExprefTion.
to

"

declare the

71011 ejeftum.
Vide Siiperbiam !
but 1 catne out.
He could not brook the
His Pride was too great to confefs the Truth, or

Sic loquitury quaji

cafi out,

Thing

as it is.'*

You
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doughty Warrior, and

— But, fmce You have glanced

modi/h Cuftom, give

You;

my

VIII.

me Leave

his

at a certain

very ferioufly to

afiiire

was to be determined by Sword
reckon
Ihould
fuch a Condud, a relblute
and Pillol, I
Refulal at leaft, not at all unmanly, but die truly wife
and gallant Behaviour.
For furely, it can never be an
that, if the Affair

Inftance of

Wifdom,

to hazard

.Caprice of a turbulent Ruffian

the Principles of

my
who

;

Life,
is

mere

at the

a Stranger to

Humanity and Generofity, but

all

a Slave,

an abandoned Slave, to his own ungovernable Paflions.
Surely, it can never be an A3: of real Bravery, to
expofe 7ny Perfon ; becaufe fome fool-hardy Pradlitioner
in the Fencing-fchool, is defperate enough to rilTc his,
The Gentleman, the true Gentleman, fhould exert a
becoming Dignity of Spirit; and fcorn to fet his Wel-

—

—

fare on a Level, with that of an inconfiderate and barbarous Bully *.

Ther, But Honour, my Afpafio^ Honour is at flake.
Better to lofe our Life, than forfeit our Reputation.

Better to be in a Grave, dian to be the Jeft of every
CofFee-houfe ; and perhaps pointed at, as
pals the

We

Streets, for mean-fpirited, fneaking, or, as the

men of the Sword

Gentle-

fo elegantly fpeak, white livered

Ani-

mals.

AJp, Forfeit our Reputadon! Amongfl whom, I befew rafh and precipitate Creatures The
feech You ?

—A

Pupils of

:

Z^ Mancha\ Knight

:

The Sons

of Chimera f

* Afpnfio calls the Perfon wlio gives the Challenge, a Bully,

Maxims
be found, when tried

fuch, notwithflanding all the

He

will certainly

And

of fantailical and falfe Honour,
at the Bar ofRcafon or Juftice.

For, if the moil impetuous, irrational, and brutid Barbarity is allowed
to conftitute a Bully, He has an indifputable Title to the Charader
who, on account of a mere Pundilio, or fome Aight Affront, would
deftroy a Life, which might be of Service to SocLty
might be a Blefling to various Relatv-ves
and is intimately conneded with a blifsful
or miferable hnmortality.

—

—

—

+ This Kind of Gentry are ftyled in a Book, with which they
have little or no Acquaintance ; but whofe Maxims will be had in
Reverence, when their Names are loft in Oblivion
pwii; >J3 The Sony
Blnjhry or The Childrm of Noifc, Jer. xlvili. 45,

—

and
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Who, by

and Cruelty.

VIII.

allbciating the

Notion of Cow-

ardice, with the Pradlice of forgiving Injuries ; have attempted to bring into Difrepute, the mofi generous A61

Whole Principles are, I fay not,
of the huinan Mind.
a Departure from the Precepts of Religion, but a Difgrace to Reafon, and the Reproach of common Senfe.
Whofc Applaufe, therefore, is Infamy ; and their Detradion the higheft Praife they can be (low.
From every judicious and worthy Perfon, your Condudl will be fure to gain Approbation, and your ChaWhen Ca:Jar received a Challenge from
radler Efteem.
Antony, to engage Him in fingle Combat, He very
calmly anfwered the Bearer of the MeiTage ; i/^ Antony
is weary of Life ^ tell Him, there are other Ways to Deaths
hefides the Foint of

my Sword.

— Who ever deemed

a mean-fpirited or fneaking Behaviour

admired

Man

it,

as the

?

All

this,

Ages have

Refolution of a difcreet and gallant

who was fenfible of his own Importance, and
knew how to treat the petulant and revengeful Humour
:

of adifcontented Adverfary with its deferved Contempt.
Barely to lofe our Life, is the fmalleft of thofe Evils,
which attend this mifchievous Pradlice.— It is pregnant
with a long, an almofl endlcfs Train of difadrous Confequences to Parents, Wives, Children, Friends, Aflbciates, and the Community.
It is an infallible Expedient, to be deprived of the Favour of the infinite GOD,'
and to be excluded from the Joys of his eternal Kingdom. It is the ready Way, to become an Objed of
Abhorrence to the Angels of Ligh*. and be made the
Laughing-flock of Devils, in theirDungeons ofDarknefs *,
Shame^

—

—

;

* " Let me tell You with Confidence,** (favs an excellent Perfon,
addreffing Himfelf to one of thefe unhappy Defpcmdos) " that all
** Duels, or fingle Combats,
arc murderous; blanch them over (how
**

You

**

is finful,

with Names of Honour, and honeft Pretences, their Ufe.
and their Nature deviljfli." See the felea Works of Bifhop
HrMy in one Volume, Fol. pag. 526. Where the Reader will find a
happy Mixture of true On/Zcrc, and found Z^/o./;///;- ; a rich Vein of
Fnncj^ and a fweet Spirit of Piety
Contemplations upon the Hiftories
of Scripture (which, 1 think, arc our Prelate's Maftcr-piecc) almoft a$
lift)

;

efitertaitt*
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Shamiy evcrlafling Shame, Jhall be the Reward of fuch
Gallantry, the Promotion of fuch Fools *.
Ther. With regard to this Point, I am entirely of

yonr Opinion, Jfp^fio

;

however

I

may

differ

in other

Particulars.

You

! Would Tou
then tamely
and Aflaults ?
Tber, As to the trifiing Affronts of a pee vifh incontinent Tongue, I would treat them with a fuperior Scorn.
When thus treated, they are fure to recoil, with the
keeneft Edge, and feverelt Weight, upon the impotent
Malice which offers them. The Wretch fliould fee,
that I could pity his Mifery, and fmile at his Folly.
But with regard to Affaults, efpecially thofe of a capital
Nature, the Cafe is otherwifc.
Should any one offer
Violence to my Perfon, it is at his Peril.
He would
find, and perhaps to his Smart,

Jfp. Say

fo,

fubmit to Affronts,

Theron

Infults,

Et Nos Tela ManUy Ferrumque baud

deh'ile

D extra

SpargimiiSy i^ nojlro Jequitur de Vulnere Sanguis
f.

Here, the fundamental and everlafting Law of Self-preupon Us to play the Man. And I am
lure, Chriflianity does not require Us, to yield our
Throats to the Knife, or open our Breads to the Dagger.
But to retire to deliberate to fit down and indite
feems to me altogether as favage
Challenge
d, formal
and iniquitous, as to alfault on the Highway.
He that
demands my Money on the Road, or extorts it by an
incendiary Letter, or decoys me into the Snare by a forged
and counterfeit Note ; is fligmatized for a Villain; is
abhorred by every Perfon of Integrity ; and, when deWhy fhould We
te(5ted,
is rewarded widi a Halter.
reckon the Head-ftrong Bravo lejs injurious
Who

Jervation calls

—

—

—

—

—

.^

entertcmiing

wonderful.

and

inflrucli'vey

Subjeds illuftratcd arc Important and
a few ftifFor antique Phrafvjs, I cannot

as the

— Notwithftandinp^

but erteera the Works of this Author,
pofitions extant in our Language.
^ Prov. iii,
35.

Vol.

I.

U

among
i

the moft valuable

Gom-

Virg,

makes
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Attempt upon my very Life
infadable Fury, for my Blood ?

makes

his

;

and thirds, with

Chance ; It is fald.
JJp. He allows You a fair
Either of falling a Sawhat
Of
Chance!
Ther.
my Hands in his
imbruing
or
of
Rage,
his
crifice to
than reducing
lefs,
nor
more
neither
is
Which
Blood.

?—

A

to a Neceflity, of launching into Damnation myfelf,
tranfmitting a Fellow-crear.ure to eternal Venof
or
And is this an Extenuation ? Jhis a mitigating
<-^eance.
Circumilance ? It really proves the Pradlice fo inexcufably wicked, that nodiing can be pleaded in its Defence.

me

—

very Argument, ufed to juilify the horrid Deed,
its Guilt and aggravates its Malignity.
'Tis Pity, but the legiflative Authority would interpofe, for tlie SupprefTion of fuch a flagrant Wrong to
Society, and fuch a notorious Violation of our benign
Why fhould not the Laws declare it Felony
Religion.
to make the firft Overture for a Duel ? Since it is always

The

inflames

It is
heinous, and frequently more pernicious.
always Murder in the Intention, and frequendy iflfues in

more

double Deftru6lion

:

the

One,

by the Stab of
by the Sword of Juftice.
be branded with fome Mark of
inflicted

Violence; the Other, executed

Might

it

not, at leaft,

Mul^ ?
Temper might have

public Infamy, or fubjedlcd to a fevere fccuniary

So

that a

Gentleman of

Spirit

and

in his Pow^r to return the Compliment of a challenging Letter with fome fuch Anfwer;

it

'*

SIR,

" However meanly You may think of Tour Life, I
^'
fet too high a Value upon mine, to expofe it as a Mark
**
for undiicipiined and outrageous Paflions.
Neither
*' have I fo' totally renounced all that is humane,
bene*^ volent, or amiable, as
to draw my Sword for your
*'
Deflruclion, becaufe You have first been overcome
*' by precipitate and
unreafonablc Refentment.
You
" have given me an Opportunity of acting the Gentle" man and the Chriftian. And this Cliallenge I accept,

—

—

'i

"

as
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" as a Note under your Hand for five hundred Pounds *
" which will very foon be demanded, according to
" Law, by

SIR,
Tour, i^cr

^fp.

But

to

re fume the

was explained, when

— As

proper Subjedl

Which

of our Engagement.

I

—

the

Nature

now

recoiled, and which
ventured to give, what You call
I

not my Thercn, but the Obftaand the Enemies of his Felicity, which
I am to encounter; perhaps, I fhall have Courage to
Hand my Ground. And, inftead o^ violating all the Obligations of Equity, Honefly, and Confcience, I fhall
nay polTibly
certainly evidence my Love to my Friend
promote his trued Good.
Ther. I don't fee, how this can be effeded, by your
late Attempt.
You attempted to run down all Works
of Righteoufnefs, as abfolutely unable to find Acceptance with GOD, and equally infufFicient to recommend
Us to his Favour. It is for the Credit of thefe, which
the Challenge.
cles

of

it is

his Faith,

i

—

yifpafio has depreciated, that I enter the Lifts.
AJp, I attempted to prove. That no human

Works

Ihould pretend to the Honour of juftifying Us, either in
Whole, or in Part. Becaufe this would be an UfurpaOffice— this would overtion of the
throw the Gofpel-method of Juftification, which is b^

—

REDEEMER'S

imputing Righteoufnefs without li'orks f

—

this,

inftead

of

* Miglit hot the Refufer of a Challenge be dignified with feme
honorary Diftinftion, refembling the Ci^jic Crcav/i among the antient
Romans F Since, by his cool and temperate Bravery, He faves one Life
Was fome honorary Diffrom the Sword, another from the Halter.
tindion on the one hand, united to a pecuniary Forfeiture on the
other, I cannot but think, they would prove an effeftual Method to
It would break the Teeth
check the Progrefs of this deftrudtive Evil.
of Malice with her own Weapons, and turn the Artillery of Revenge
Thofe detellable PafTions would be loth to indulge
upon Herfelf.

—

themfelves in this horrid Manner, if it was made the fure Way to
Objed of their Rage. iV. B. The Cinsk Cro-v/t
Was an Ornament aifigned to thofe Soldiers, v/ho had in Battle refcued
t R.om. iv. 6.
a Fellow-citizen from impending Death,

—

ennjhle and ejirkh the

U

'

1

excluding.
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And oppoft, if
in the
not defeat, the grand Defign of
Sinners;
which
infinite
of
is,
to difplay the
Salvation
Riches of his Grace.
When any Works are attended with Juch Circumllances, I cannot but wonder, to hear them called Works
I am at a Lofs to conceive, how
of Righteoufnefs.
they can themfelves be acceptable ; much more, how
they can recommend a TranfgrefTor to the Favour of
Nay, I hear our divine
pofitively
and peremptorily declaring, that they are, not good, but
The World hat eth me^ hecaufe Iteftify oftty that the
evil.
Works thereof are evil *.

excluding, would introduce Boafting.

JEHOVAH,

MASTER

GOD.—

—

Ther, The World
this is, the Gentile World, or the
wicked World ; which was abandoned to Licentioufnefs
and grofs Immorality. Making no Scruple to indulge
Lull or Revenge
committing Adultery or Injuftice, or
whatever gratified a vicious Inclination.
of the mofl
JJp. And can You think, that the
high GOD, flioiild be fent from the Heaven of Heavens, only to tell People that Revenge and Adultery are
;

SON

evil

?

Or

does the

World

hate a Perfon, for inveighing

and grofs Immorality ? No, Theron: the Works, againft which our
teftified
the Works, which He cenfured as evil
were the very
heft Deeds both of JevJs and Gentiles.
Thofe, for which
they approved and valued themfelves ; in which they
gloried, and on which they trufled.
This Teftimony,

againft Licentioufnefs

LORD
;

bearing fo hard upon all human Excellency, affronted
their Pride, and inflamed their Refentment ; as it feems
to have enkindled a little Warmth in my Friend's

Temper.
Flowever, as You apprehend fome Injury done to the
Credit of human Works, let Us, as
lately promifed,
give the Matter a fair Hearing.— What is the Standard,
to which thcfe Works of Righteoufnefs muft be con-

We

*

John

vii, ^,

formed
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may be

deter-

IT^^r, The moral LaWy doubtlefs ; I know no other
Standard of Rightcoufnefs, nor any other Way of be-

coming

righteous.

y^. You will, I hope, ere long, be acquainted with
another Way.
You will know, what that meaneth,
which is fpokcn by the Apoflle /llfb th£ Heart Man
BELIEVETH UNTO RjCHTEOUSNESS *. At prefcnt, I
agree to your Propolal.
W^c will join ilTue on this
Footing; and try the Merits of our Caufe, before the
Tribunal of the Law.
Yourfelf Ihail be the J udge.
I
will only afk your Opinion, and refer myfclf to your
You fee, I am foon weary of the military
Decifion.
Style.
I had obtruded myfelf on a Part, which I was
not qualified to adl ; and now refume a more becoming
;

—

Charadler.
Tber, If You place me on the Bench, I (hall allow
of no fuch Digreflions but fhall keep You clofe to the
Subjed.
Afp, Has your Lordlhip then confidered the Nature
of the divine Law, and the Extent of its Obligations ?
Ther, It obliges all Perfons, and comprizes the Whole
Duty of Mankind. It forbids all Immorality, and enArc not thefe your Sentiments ?
joins every Virtue.
The EmAJf, They arc, when fomewhat enlarged.
pire of the Law, as "prohibitory of Evil, extends both to
the outward and inward Man.
It takes cognizance of
the A61ions.
It judges every Word.
Ail the Operations, and all the Difpofitions of the Soul, come under
;

—

—

—

its facred Jurifdidlion.
It is indeed a Difcerner,
not
only of the working Thoughts, but alfo of the dawning
Intentions ; and arraigns them both as its awful Bar.
It
pierces even to the dividing afunder of the Soul and Spirit f
Not the inmofl Recefles of the Breafl, are too deep for its
Penetration ; norallthe Artifices of the deceitful Heart, too
Other Laws forbid the unclean
fubtle for its Dete(5lion.

—

* Rom. X. 10.

+ Heb, iv. 12,

U

3

Ad;
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condemns the wanton Eye, and irregular DeOther Laws punifh the injurious Deed this paffes
Sentence on the unguarded Sallies of Paffion, and the
moft lecret Emotions of Refentment. So eminently
true is that Remark of the PJalmift^ Thy Commandments
Tell me now, Theron, has your
are exceeding broad * /
Obedience been commenfurate with this cxtenfive Platform of Duty ?
Ther. If the Law be fo very extenfive
Afp, Nay, my Friend, You cannot fufped, that I have
flretched, to an undue Extent, the Obligations of the

A(fl

;

this

-,

fire.

—

—

Law. Since this Interpretation is eftablifhed by
too great to be controverted ; too clear to
Authority,
an
even by the Authority of
mifunderftood
be
Himfelf Whofe Sermon upon the Mount, is a pro-

divine

CHRIST

-,

fefTed

Expofition of the

tains,

in the

—

Commandments

moft explicit Manner,

all

;

that

and mainI have ad-,

vanced.
So that, ifourLORD's Expofition is juft,
be neither rafh, nor uncharitable to fay ; There is
not a Man upon Earth, but has broke them all.
Ther, Are
all Idolaters then ? All Adulterers ?
All Murderers ? Shocking to imagine
But how much more
Jfp, It is fhocking, I confefs.
fhocking to true Religion, and to common Senfe, if
Juch Delinquents exped Juftification by their own
it will

We

!

—

Deeds

?

Ther.

This

is

no Proof of your

iVlTertion,

my good

Friend.

To

be fond of Gold ; to be enamoured with the
any Creature more than the ever-bleffed
are Inftances of Idolatry f, not quite fo
;
grofs, but altogether as real, as to fet up Idols in our
Temples, or pay Adls of Adoration to fenfelefs Images.
Have You always been free from this Jpftacy of
yiffp.

World

;

to love

CREATOR

the Affections ?

TEACHER

Our infallible
has informed Us, That
unreafonable Anger, contemptuous Language, and ma* Pfal, cxix. 96,

i Col,

iii,

5.

Phil,

iil,

19.

levolent
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Murder; and

levolent Wiflies *, are each a Species of

not

many Removes from

Aflailin's deadly

the

Stab.

Have You

been always meek, always benevolent, and
never chargeable with this mental Homicide?
are farther afibred, That the Indulgence of inordinate Defjre is, in the impartialEftimate of Heaven, as the
CommifTion of the impure Deedf. And evil Concupifcence of every Kind, violates that facred Precept, Thoti
jhalt not covet \. Has your Will been invariably upright,
and warped vv'ith no irregular Inclination ? Are You wholly
unpolluted with this Adultery of the Heart ?

We

*

Matt. V. 22.

+ Matt. V. 28.
Obfervation brings to my Remembrance a
n-markcble iKcidtnt
which, as it is qiiiic pertinent to our Purpofe, the
Reader will allow me to relate. It paiTcd between a Friend of mine,
and a certain ingenious Stranger, into whofe Company He happened
to fall.
The Gentleman was extolling, at a lavifh Rate, the Virtue of
what a Dignity it imparted to our Nature How it recomHojiejh
mended Us to the Supreme BEING! He confirmed all by a celebrated
Line from Mr. Fope^
X Rom,

vii. 7.

Ajpajio''^

\

—
:

!

An honeji Man's the nohhfi Work of GOD,
my Friend, however excellent the Virtue of Honefty may

Sir, replied

be, I fear, there are very few

— You

Men

in the

World, that

— Ignorant

really poflefs it.

am of your
would be no difficult Matter, to prove even
Will You give me leave then,
You a difhoneft Man.
I defy You.
and promife not to be offended ?
to aik You a Queftion or two
Have you never met with an
Alk your Queflions, and welcome.
Opportunity of getting Gain by fome unfair Means ?
The Gentleman paufed. I don't aik, Whether You made/z/^o/i but whether You
have tmt with, fuch Opportunity ? I, for my Part, have; and, I beVery probably I may. How did You
lieve, every Body elfe has.
feel your Mind affefted, on fuch an Occafion ? Had You 7/0 fee ret
Defire, not the leaf Inclination, to feize the Advantage which offered ?
Tell mc, without any Evafion, and confidently with the Chara^cr You
I muft acknowledge, I have not always been abfolutely free
adm.lre.
from every irregular hicliiintku^ but Hold, Sir; none of your Salvos.
You have confelfed enough. If You had the Defire, though You
never proceeded to the Aftion, this (hews Ycu was d:flioneft in Heart.
This is what the Scripture calls Couciipifcence. It defiles the Soul. It
furprife

Character, Sir,

me
I

!

faid the Stranger.

fanfy,

—

it

;

—

as I

—
—

—

—

—

—

is

—

a Breach of that

And,
be a

unlefs
juft

tSecrits

—

You

Law,

whicli requireth Truth in the

are pardoned through the Blood oi

Ground of your Condemnation,

of Men,

U4

njuhen

ifiner

Parts.

CHRIST,

will

GOD fball judge the
^

I wait
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wait not for a Reply.

Guilty to

all

—

yes, to all

VIII,

I have often heard You plead
and every of thefe Charges re-

fpecftivcly.

Where, and when,

Ther.

Afpafio ?

mod

venerable Fla€€, and on the moil:
Afp.
And not You only, but a whole
folemn Occafion.
Our Cliurch,
Multitude of felf-condemned Criminals.
You know, has engrafted the Decalogue into her public
Service ; and taught all her Members to anfwer, after
In the

—

the Repetition of each

Mercy upon Us, and

Commandment;

incline our

Hearts

to

LORD,
keep this

have

Law,

there any Senfe in thefe Words ? Or have We any
Meaning, when we utter them ? If We have, furely
they muft imply an Acknowledgment of Difobedience
Is

in every Particular.

— The Criminal arraigned

at the Bar,

Knees and craves Forgivenefs, till He
This then muft be the
cither confefles or is convi6led.
"
our
Refponfe.
We are verily guilty conPurport of
" cerning this Thing. And we humbly implore both
never

falls

on

his

pardoning Mercy for the paft, and ftrengthening
Grace for the future,"
Give me Leave to urge my Queftion a little farther.
Is there a fingle Day, in which You have not tranfgrefled, feme Way or other, this facred Rule ^
Ther, If the Law of
will dilpenfe with no Deviation, not even in the firft Starts of Thought
But
furely to affirm this, is to extend the Law beyond all
reafonable Bounds.
The Motions of evil Defire, if
indulged, are undoubtedly criminal.
But are they alfo,
ivhen refirained, Breaches of Duty ? I Ihould rather imagine, that fuch Temptations are thrown in our Way, for
the Trial of our Obedience.
Which, had they no
Power over our Affedions, would not be Trials j and,
*^

**

—

GOD

—

.vhen they are refolutely withftood, cannot be Faults,

What was

Afp.

what
in the

"
**

is

the

Judgment of our Reformers ? And
Church ? We may find both
" Although there is no Condem-

the Voice of our

Ninth Article,

them that believe and are baptifed, yet the
Apoftle floth confcfs, That Concupifcence and Luft
''
t
hath
nation for
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It is not faid,
hath of itfelf the Nature of Sin/*
Concupircence hath then only the Nature of Sin, when
but of itfelfy and before it
it is ripened into Adlion^
breaks out into the Commifllon of Iniquity.
Of itfelf
it is contrary to the pure Nature, and therefore cannot
but be condemned by the perfedl Law of GOD.
Ther. Tliis I can truly plead in my own Behalf;
That it has not been cuftomary with me to offend at
leafb not prefumptuoufly, or of deliberate Wickednefs.
Jfp. My dear Ther en, do not offer to palliate your
Such an Opiate may flupify, but will not cure
Guilt.
or rather, like Opiates ill prepared, it will intoxicate
the Mind, and counterad the Operation of every healing
Befides, it is not only pernicious, but falfe
Medicine.
and unreafonable. You know the life of that folar
Microfcope, and are able to inform me of its Effects.
Ther, I ought to be pretty well acquainted with thefe
Experiments ; fmce it has long been my favourite Diverfion, to employ a few fpare Hours in fuch agreeable
;

:

—

Speculations.

You

Afp.

modated

have feen the Body of an Infed, accom-

to the furprifmg Inllrument.

When,

in

this

Animal was pricked by a very fine Needle;
your Eye, your naked Eye, juft perceived the Pun^ure-,
and dilcovered, perhaps, a Speck of Moifture oozing
from the Orifice. But, in what Manner were they reprefented, by the magnifying Infbrument ?
Ther, The Pundture was widened into a frightful
The Speck of Moiflure fwelled into a copious
Gdfh,
Stream and flowed, like a Torrent from the gaping
Wound. An Ox, under the facrificing Knife, fcarce
looks more bulky, or bleeds more largely.
Afp. Don't You apprehend my Defign ?
If JVe^
Situation, the

;

—

and almoft blinded with SelfJVe cannot but be fcnfiblc of our Faults
how-

fhort-fighted Mortals,

love

;

if

flagrant
studes,

Eye

;

mufl:

they appear,

in

what enormous Magni-

and with what aggravating Circumft:ances,
and infinitely penetrating?

to an

perfe(5lly pure,

Inftead
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Inflead of attempting to extenuate our Oifences, let

Us make feme
*^

"

''
fuch improving Refledions.
If this
which
prohibits the minutefl Failure, form
holy Law,

the Indi6lment

if

;

this

all-difcerning

GOD,

who

" fifts our Condu6t even to the fmalleft Defed, be the
" Judge and our perfonal Goodnefs, which abounds
*f
with Imperfedions, the Plea
what can We exped,
" at that decifive Hour, when the
fhall lay
" Judgment to the Line^ and FJghteouJneJs to the Plmn" met * ? Surely this Confideration lliould incline Us,
;

-,

LORD

—

" to adopt the wife and ardent Willi of the Apoflle;
" That We rnay now, in this our Day, win CHRISTy
" md, at the lafl: tremendous Audit, be found in Himy
*' net having our own Right
eoujnefs^ which is of the LaWy
" for the Foundation of our Hopes, but the Right eoiifnefs
« which is of GOD by Faith in JESUS CHRIST^:'
Confider the Lav/ in its nobler Capacity, as enjoining
whatever is excellent.
Can you hope, Theron, to be
juftified by it, if You fall fhort of its Demands, not
bai ely in a few Infliances, but in every Adion of your
Life, and every Temper of your Heart ?
Ther. Such a Hope, cherifhed amidft fuch Circumfiances, would be fallacious and abfurd.
But I truil, 1
am not fo very faulty, or rather fo entirely abandoned^
as your Interrogatory fuppofes.

—

—

Have You

yljp.

divine
the
It

Law

?

—

It

duly examined the Spirituality of the
llyled, an incorruptible Pidure of

is

High and Holy ONE, that inhabiteth Eternity.
doubtlefs, a Copy of his abfolute Retlitude and

is,

fupreme Perfedion.

It is a bright Reprefentation of
pure Nature, and a beautiful Delineadon of his
mojl holy Will.
It not only prefcribes the external Duties of Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, but calls for the moll
upright Imaginations and devout Affedions.
Nay, it
infifts upon the Exercile of every Virtue, and that in
the highefi Degree.
Love to
without the leaft

his mofi

—

—

GOD,

* Ifai. xxviii. 17.

+ Phil,

ili,

8, 9,

Luke-
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and Love to our Neighbour, without
a San6lity of Defire, that knows no
any Unkindnefs
and an Integrity of Behaviour, that irxludes
Stain
In fliort, it requires
whatev^er is holy^ juft, and gccd.
which is in
Us to be perfect, e'ven as cur

Lukewarmnefs

;

-,

;

—

FATHER

Heaven

perfeSi *.

is

Do

any of your Acftions come up to this exalted StanAre any of your Graces thus refined ?
Ther.
I then abfolutely an Injohent, before the
of the Univerfe ? Have I no Lamb in
great
my Fokl that is without a Blemifli ? Nothing in my
Life, nothing in my Heart, but what is defedtive and

dard

?

Am

LORD

defiled

?

my

Friend, this is not yciir Condition
Afp. Indeed,
alone, but the Condition of the mofl irreproachable Perfon on Earth.
There is None perfedl, in any Charafler,
or in any Work, no not one.
None that obeys the divine Law, invariably and completely.
And, before the
Tribunal of
for
Righteoufnefs,
pafies
nothing
but a complete and abfolute Obedience.

GOD,

Cafb your

Eye upon

the

ing

I

How

the

elegant

accurate are the Letters

delicately fine

me

Names, which

How

to thofe beautiful Frints,

!

are fubjoined

is

The

the

Engrav-

Strokes moil

—

Their Shape mofb exactly true
Let
and make
!

!

You to tranfcribe them with your Pen
Copy equal to the Original. Prefcrve all

afl<:

;

Boldnefs of the

Roman Stamp, and

nefs of the Italian

Touch.

—What

?

all

the noble

the graceful Soft-

Could You not exe-

* Matt. V. 48. Our LORD, liaving explained fevcral Commar.dmcnts of the Law, fiims up the Whole, and giveb L/s the Spirit of all,
Be Yc perfed t^jeu, See
in this moft refined Precept
If the Reader
pleafes to take this Paflage into Confideration, He will have a more
fatibfaftory Anfv/cr to Tberon's Objef^ion, conccrnirg t\\Q Jirfl MoHons
of evil Defire more fatisfadory I mean, than was fuggelled in the
preceding Pages.
There, the Reply turned upon human leftimony;
Here, it refts upon divine Authority.
I hope the candid Reader v.ill, on other Occa^ons, remember this
Obfervation.
And if, at any Time, the /'Frw^^/? Reafcns are not immediately affigned ; let Him fuppof » it polfible, that they arj omitted
in one Place, only to be introduced and urgL:d, perhapb with greater
;

;

Advantage

in another.

PL-ra^ue

^"fifff^ret^

Cjf

pnejcm

in T<;mpus ornUtetn

HoR,
cute
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cute this Taflc, even in your prefent unimpaired Health,
miierably
and with the Exertion of all your Skill ?

How

mud You

your Eyes were dim with
Age y if your Elands fhook with, a paralytic Diforder ;
and your Underftanding was oppreffed with a lethargic
Such is really the Cafe with regard to all the
Dulnefs ?
Our Nature is depraved; our moral
Children of Men.
and our intellectual Faculties
Abilities are enervated
And can We, in fuch a State of Impotence,
clouded.
t^anfcribe that facred Syftem, which is the very Image
tranfcribe it into our Tempers, and render it
of
legible in our Lives, without diminilhing one Jot or
Titde of its perfedl Purity ?
Ther. Though I fall fhort, there are Chriftians of a
then

ihort,

fail

if

—

j

GOD —

much

higher Clafs.

Chriftians,

don't

I

doubt,

who

have thefe Laws written

on their Hearts ; all whofe
Tempers are caft into this heavenly Mould. Nor am
I myfelf without Hopes of making more confiderahle Advances

in Holinefs.

May your Hopes be quickened into vigorous
Endeavours
And your Endeavours be crowned with
abundant Succefs
What You fuppofe, concerning
very eminent Chriftians, I cannot wholly admit, neither
do I wholly deny. They may have all their Tempers
AJp.

!

!

caft into the

—

heavenly

Mould

:

but then, they are con-

formed to the facred Pattern, only in Fart. There is
a Refemblance
yet not fuch as that clear and fteady
Mirror (pointing to a fine Glafs over th€ Chimney-piece;
exhibits i but fuch as fome turbulent and muddy Stream
reflecls.
If the Brcafts of thefe eminent Chriftians were
formed on the Model of T>rujus\ * Houfe ; I verily
think, You would have a lower Opinion of their Acquit;

—

fitions in Virtue.

•

Whon

Drufrif, a noble Rommty was deliberating upon a Model
new Houfc the Archited offered to build it in fuch a Tafte,
no Eye fhould overlook any of his Rooms.
" You quite mif^

for his

that
*'

"

—

;

my

Inclination," faid Dm/us.
verfe of your Plan.
I would have

take

" every Paffcngcr may

fee,

whatever

is

'*

my

I

am

Houfe

for the

very Re-

fo contrived,

that

tranfafted within,"

Davidy
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mod

himfelf dignifies with the

exalted of all Charaders, and ftyles a Man after bis own
who, to a mod inflamed Love, added a mofl
Heart *
-,

accurate Knowledge, of the divine Teftimonies ; was
After
deeply lenfibie of the Truth, I would inculcate.
the
Sublimity,
of
the
Contemplation
Exattentive
an
tent, the

out into

" how

Sandity of thole heavenly Inftitutes, He breaks
*'
}Vho can tell,
this humbling Exclamation
;

oft

He

Was

offendeth f ?

mod

the

mod

Con-

vigilant

examined by this
^^ confummate Rule
innumerable would be found the
" Slips of the former, and glaring would the Failures

^'

or the

ducfl,

purified Soul,

;

appear."
cannot lee the Realbn, for degrading human
and ranking
Nature, to fuch an extravagant Degree
human Works among the Refufe of Things.
A/p, Do You afk the Reafon of this Remondrancc ?
It is to preferve Us from the milchievous Error of
Who, meafuring Himfelf, not by the
the Pha?'ifee,
true, Juhlime, and extenfive Senfe of the Law j but by a
became
falfe, debafcd, and mutilated Interpretation
haughty in his own Conceit, and therefore abominable
Hear Him trumpeting his own^
in the Sight of
This, the
Praife ; / am no Extortioner, no ^Idiilterer J.
poor vain Creature fancyed, was a lufficient Obedience,
See Him dill drutting in his
paid to the fccond Table.
own Imaginary Plumes ||. I fafl t-ivice in the Week-, I
give

'^

of the

Ther.

latter

I

j

—

;

GOD.—

* For the Propriety of this Charader, and its Correfpondence with
me refer the Reader to a AW, in Dialogue I. /. 22.
+ Pfal. xix. 12.
t Luke xviii. 11.
This fecms to give the genuine Signification of to t>|/»5Xo> «» at'

the Perfon, let

II

Not that ^^•jbnh is highly ejleemcd, tvli/xcv, t»Li-ke xvi. 15.
Propofitlon, taken in this Senfe, is neither nccefliirily nor
nnivcrfally true.
The Meeknefs of Mo/ef, the Fortitude of J^Jhun^

fijTfcW&K,

co|o^.

The

the ^Vifdom of S'Jomon, were highly efteemed

whom

LORD

among

thofe very

Men,

Yet none can fuppofe, that the Endowments of thofe ilhiihious Pcrfonagcs, were an
Abomination in the Sight cf GOD.
Whereas, whatever is high avd
Lfttd vp, haughty and conceited
every Sentiment of Self-admiration,
thefc are ur^
and all the Fruits which fpring from that bitter Root
to

our

addrefled his DIfcourfe.

—

•,

;

tainlj

and inuariahU Objeiils of the divine Abhorrence,
I

think.

DIALOGUE
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This, He foolifhiy
give Tythes of all that I pjfejs *.
imagined, was a due Compliance with the Injunctions of
The young Ruler^ was evidently under
xkitfirft Table.
Deiufion,
when He had the AfTurance to defame
the
All theje Things^ which are prefcribed by the diclare
vine Law, have I kept from my Youth up -j-.
more peftilent Opinion, it is fcarce pofTible for Xa\^.
Mind of Man to entertain. Nor can any Thing appear
more egregioufly miftaken, if
confider the vafi com-

—

:

A

We

p'eheiiftve

Sco^t of

the facred Precepts.

quire an €xa5f Conformity,

That they

re-

every Particular, and every
Pundilio.
That they require the utmoft Perfedion of
every Duty, and forbid the lead Degree of every Sin.
Ther. Remember, Afpafio^ what the Apoftle has declared ; Not the Hearers y hut the 'Doers of the Law^ fhall
he jtiftified.
The Doers of the Law 3 this Hiews the Poffibiiit}'' of performing its Precepts.
Shall be juftified y
this proves, that Juftification is by Obedience.
This
one Sentence feems to demolifli, whatever You have
in

.

been building on the Subiecl.
Afp.

Ic is

ftrange to obferve, that

fome eminent

Com-

mentators have ao;reed with Thercn, in sivins; the fame
mconfittent and uncomfortable Turn to the Apoflle's
Exprefiion.
Gravely telling Us, that <^ the Doers of
" the Law, who lleadily and uniformly, in the Tenour
" of their Lives, ad agreeably to its Precepts, they, and
'' they
only, fhall bejuftified in the Day of final Audit
*^ and
Account."

This I call incorififient. Eecaufe, it is diametrically
oppofite to St. PauV'^ AfTertion 5 By the Works of the
I
is

think, therefore, the Sentence ihould be fannated, 7^.7/ lu/r'V/j
and njfuming; not among, but in Mc7i^ in their Spirit and

'vain

Temper. This Interpretation

moft fuitable, not only to Fad in geV/ord in particular.' See Rom. xi.
20.
\^Tiere it occurs in a fimilar Acceptation, //-/; v\YX'i(^^t>n\,
Be not
high-minded
It fccms alfo beft to quadrate with the Tenour of ouif
neral, but to the

Import of

is

this

—

SAVIOUR'S

Reproof; Ye are they that jujlify Yonrfelves before Men,
fuch arrogant Attempts, and every fuch elated Air (which
conftitutc the TO tv^acv) the moft hoiy
beholds withDcteftation.
but

all

GOD

* Luke xviii.

12,

f Matt.

xi>:,

2Q.

Law
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Uncomfortable

-,

be-

was the Method of Juftification, it would
Whereas,
ihiit the Door of Hope on all Mankind.
not
fimply
in what
is,
to
fhew,
Apoftle
the Scope of the
before
what is
but
juftified
are
Sinners
Manner
caufe, if this

—

GOD

;

requifite to their Juftification, according to the

Tenour

of the divine Law. Which demands, not any PerformDifcharged with all
ance, but a complete Obedience.
without any Deficiency
the Heart, and all the Strength
Such
in A6lion, or any Irregularity of Inclination,
Obedience if any Man produces. He fhall be accounted
But when did
juft, even by the Sentence of the Law.
the Sun behold fuch a Perfon ? Or what Annals have
;

—

recorded fuch a Chara6ter ?
Ther, Is there nothing valuable then in Regularity of
Condu6V, and Integrity of Heart ? Nothing valuable,
in our A6ls of Charity, and Habits of Virtue ?
Jfp. From our Fellow -creatures they (land intitled to
But before infinite
Refpecl, Imitation and Gratitude.
Pcrfedlion, they muft drop their Claim, and lie proftrate in the Dufb ; imploring Forgivenefs, not challengall difcern a Beauty and a twinking a Reward,
ling Luilre in the Stars, when viewed under the Shades
of Night.
But, when the magnificent Source of Day
arifes, their Beauty vanifhes, their Luftre is Darknefs.
Such are liuman Accomplifhments, v.hen compared with
the perfedt Law, or beheld by the piercing Eye, of the
fupremely glorious
Tber. Methinks, this Notion confounds the Difference of Good and Evil j and, by rendering all our Actions blameable, would render them all alike.
This is
levelhng with a Witnefs
Jfp. It renders them all equally incapable of recommending Us to our
It fays, and fo does
the Tenour of the Law, and fo does the W^ifdom of

We

GOD.

!

MAKER.

GOD,
that,
profit

I will

declare thy Righteoiijnejs

end thy Works

-y

grand Article of Juftification, they Jh all not
Thee *.
For this Purpofe, nothing is good, noin the

*

Ifai. Ivii. 12.

thing
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but the Adlions of one

fffe^tiial,

Man,

that is

CHRIST.

We

perform, however /pedota it may feem,
All that
Therefore, canvtxy far jhort of our elevated Rule.
not procure the divine Favour, or intitle Us to the KingIhould enter into
dom of Heaven. Nay, if
Judgment with Us, on the Foot of our own Performances; He would difcover fuch Defeds, even in the
is

—

GOD

of our Obedience, as muft render them
Matter of Condemnation *, not meritorious of Ap-

choiceft Inftances

plaufc.

Be
more

plcafed to obferve this Penknife

—What

;

the Blade ?
through
when beheld
one of thole Microfcopes

polifhed, than

The Edge

Ther.

or rather

more

can be

Edge or more nicely
But, how do they appear,

exquifitely keen, than the

?

fharp than the Woodman's Ax,
blunt than his Iron Wedge.
The Polifh
lefs

refembles a Mais of coarje Metal, rudely hammered on
the Anvil.
very delicate is the Cambrick, which forms
AJp.

How

your Ruffles; and gives fuch an ornamental Air to your
whole Drefs Nothing can be finer, than the Threads
or more exa6t, than the Texture.
But what is their
Appearance in a microfcopic View ?
!

Ther, You would take the fine Threads for hempen
Cords ; and would almoft be pofitive, that they had been
wattled together, by the clumfy Hands of the Hurdlemaker; rather than curioully wove, in the Artifl's

Loom.
Afp, That lovely Piece of Enamel, which makes a
Part of your Lady's penfile Equipage, quite charms the
Spectator, with the Juftnefs of its Figure, and the Radiancy of its Colours.
But
*

To

this AlTertion St. C>t;7, in

bears a very exprcfs Teftimony
fAOi^^Kq

E'Ve^
fury

K,'

ailtx;

thoj'e

xu.fjifr,tTtn9 at-

«

:

Concert with feveral other Fathers,
Awlo %iau> k) to ofiuq tffaa^ui ^oKnr,

T» 'n:n iffSfnffx^Qf/,iiHi re >^ ^ctcravi^ovloq

of our Aifimjs, fwhkh feem

could not ejcape Conjure

amine y and bring

th'vn

t'j

and Blame

to
^

be'

if

performed

in

a

right

©nf.

Man*

QOD fhould but Jlightly ^A>

thf I'tjl,

Ther.

DIALOGUE
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Vin.

the Scrutiny of this

30;

fearching Inftru-

mentj it lofes all its Elegance j and inftead of winning
our Admiration, provokes our Contempt. It looks
like a Heap of Mortar, flaijlered on by the Mafon's
Trowel.
Tberon, what grofs Indelicacies,
j4fp. You fee then,
what bungling Inequalities, this fupplementary Aid to
our Sight difcovers, even in the mcjlfmjbeci Works of
human Art. So, and abundantly more, does the immaculate Purity of GOD, difcern Imperfedions in our
moil upright Deeds, and mofl: guarded Hours.
Therefore, though the Apoftlc could confidently declare, I know nothing hy myjelf\ I am not confcious of
any RemifTnefs, or any Unfaithfulnefs, in the Difcharge
of my Office.
Tet lam not^ he adds, thereby juftijied * ;
for the
is greater than my Confcience, and
may efpy many a Failure, where I myfelf can fee no-

LORD

thing faulty.
I faid immaculate ; and I ought to have faid more.
Angels, and the Spirits of juft Men made perfed, are
endowed with immaculate, but the
Have You conis poflefled of/>/«//^ Purity.
fidered this Attribute of the G
E D, Theron ?
Iher, I have ; and not without Amazement at the
charming, the awful Defcriptions of it, which occur in
but, as
the facred Writings.
is not only holy,
the Lawgiver of the Jews very fublimely exprefles Him-

LORD JEHO-

—

VAH

ODH A

— GOD

felf,

glorious in Holinejs f .

The

facred

Penmen,

treat-

feem to labour the important Point.
They indulge the loftleft Flights of Imagination ; they employ the boldefl Figures of Speech
and add the moft glowing Colours of Eloquence ; not
without frequent Acknowledgments, that all the Force
of Language, is abundantly too /^f^/^, for the unuttering of this

illuftrious Perfedlion,

able Subje6t.

KING

One of the

eternal,
Prophets, addrefllng the
Exclaextatic
immortal, invifible, breaks out into this

*

Vol.

I.

I

Cor. iv. 4,

f Exod, xv, ii.

X

mation>
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HOLY

ONE,
LORD, my GOB, my
mation;
than
(io
fhall
fay
This
Eyes,
allow,
I
?
purer
art
Thou
of
unfpeakably
too
mean
for
Praife,
of
Afcription
is an
Eyes,
art
of
purer
Excellency..
Thou
furpafling
thy

than) to look upon Evil, and canft not behold Iniquity *.—
Another, wrapt into a prophetic Vifion, fees the Seraphim veiling their Faces, in Token of profound Humihears thofe Sons of Ardour and Love, crying,
liation
in loud refponfive Strains ; Holy, Holy, Holy is the
;

LORD

GOD

cf Sabaoth-\,

So tranicendently

holy, fays ano-

ther
*

+

//'^?.

vi. 3.

Hab.

i.

13.

The Poets, and Writers of a bold Imagination,

are

particularly fond of Machinery ; of introducing celeftial Beings, in
order to gi?e feme peculiar Dignity to their Plan, or feme additional

With inimitable Propriety and EmphaStrength to their Sentiments.
Efpecially in
fis, is this Species of fine Writing ufed in Scripture.
the Paffage quoted above.
l^hQ principal

Let us confider

Objed.

I fa'VJ

the

LORD

\

the

Manifefting Himfelf to
fupreme Judge, and the everlafting King,
the Eye of my Mind, in a Form confummately venerable, yet emSitting upon a Throne ; exprefblematical of his future Incarnation.
five of that fovereign Power, which ruleth over all ; and prefigurative of that auguft Tribunal, from which He will pronounce the irreThe Throne was high and lifted up like thofe diverfible Sentence.
vine Perfedions, which are too high for human Comprehenfion, and are
His Train, or the Skirts of his
exalted above all Bldiing and Praife.
Ihey extended themfelves through all the faRobe, filled the Temple.
crcd Edifice ; repreienting thofe Difpenfations of Mercy and Judgment,
of Truth and Equity, which pervade Heaven and Earth. Which take
and will be prolonged to Eternity.
their Courfe through Time
Let Us obferve the inferior Per/on ages.
Thefe are the Seraphim \
Likened, by the Pfalmift, to Flames of Fire ;
pure and adive Spirits.
ilyled, by the Apoltle, Dominions and Principalities of Heaven. Who
excel in Strength and Wifdom, in every great and Ihining Accomplifhment.
Their Attitude. They wait around the
immortal, feated on his Throne
they are in the higheft Elevations of Honour, yet at the Footftool of J
VAH. i:\iey Jiand\ are in a
Porture of Service
with their Wings outftretched, ready to fly at tbx
It is not faid, with their Eyes reverently caft down;
iirft Signal.
but with their Faces co^'ered to denote the deeptji Self-abafement.
Like Creatures, that are confcious and afhamed of their own Meannr fs ; or elfc overcome with the infupportable Glories, which beam
from uncreated Majefty.
TYvtn Adion.
They celebrate, not in cold
Convcrfation, but with rapturous Songs ; not with fingle Voices, but
in a grand Choir (nt hv< m, fee Pfal. Ixxxvii. 5, 6.) the moft amiable yet tremendous Sandity of the
Their Speech:
Almighty,

—

;

;

—

KING

:

EHO

:

;

LORD

—

Though
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the everlafting

is

GOD,

that

Glory is totally eclipfed in his Pre fence.
He
the Moon, and it Jhineth not , yea, the Stars are

all -created

looketh to

not

pure

And

in his Sight *.

fined and exalted Intelligences,

his very Angels, thofe re-

He

chargeth with Folly f.

—

And pray let Us
obferve the Imprefiions, which fuch Beamings of the
divine Effulgence made upon the Saints of old.
Mofes,
drawing near the cloudy Pavilion, the Prefence-chamber of the
oi IJrael, fays with EmoAfp. Very

majeflic Defcriptions

!

HOLY ONE

Though impreffed and penetrated with the prodigious Theme, they
attempt not to defcribe it.
Impradlicable that^ even by the Tongues
of Angels
They exprefs themfelves, therefore, in the Language of
profound Adoration ; in repeated, in reiterated Acclamations to the
ineffable Attribute ; Holy ! Holy ! Hdy /—The EffeBs of the Vifion.
The Pofts of the Door, fhake at the Voice the ponderous and magnificent Pillars of Brafs (fee 2 Chron. iii. 17.) tremble like a Leaf.
!

:

•While Clouds begin

To darken all the Dome, and Smoke to roll
In drijky Wreaths, the Sign of Wrath a<vjak'd.

The

Houfe

mourning, as it were, under the
with the trembling Columns, and
adoring Seraphs, to tell the thoughtlefs World What a fearful Thing
it is, to fall into the Hands of the li<ving
!
The Prophet himfelf is ftruck with Aftonifhment ; is overwhelmed with Awe
and
cries out, " as a Woman in her Pangs.**
Can any Thing be more
enlivened and alarming ? More delicately or more fublimely imaged ?
If I (hall not trefpafs upon the Reader's Patience, I would beg
Leave to add a Remark, concerning the Word Sahaoth, Which,
though a Hebrenjj Expreffion, is retained in that admirable Hymn, intitled Te Deum
and which fome People, I am inclined to believe, inadvertently confound with Sabbath,
The latter fignifies tht Reji of
the feventh Day j and, in this Connexion, yields a Senfe, Qot very
appofite, and comparatively mean.
Whereas, the former denotes ^rmies or Hojis
and furnifhes Us with an Image, truly grand and majeftic ; worthy to be admitted into the Songs of Seraphs.
It glorifies
fpaclous and beautiful

Marks of divine Indignation

;

;

joins

;

GOD

—

;

—

;

—

;

GOD,
who

as the

—

great,

univerfal, uncontroulable

SOVEREIGN:

exercifes -iifupreme Dominion over all the Orders of Being,

from
Heaven, to the loweil Reptile
that crawls in Dull.
Who fays to a Legion of Cherubs, Go and
they go
to a Swarm of Infeds, Ccme
and they come
to any,
to every Creature, D9 this
and they do it. See Matt. viii. 9.

the

loftiell

:

Archangel that (hines

in

—

:

;

—

;

;

* Job XXV.
5.

+ Job

X

2

iv.

18.

tions
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of uncommon Dread I exceedingly fear and quake * /
When Job is favoured with fome peculiar Manifeftations
Hear his
of the omnipotent GOD, fee his Poilure
Words / abhor myjelf^ and repent in Duft and Afloes f.
How flrong is the Language How deep the Abafement When IJaiah faw the incomprehenfible J
VAH, fitting upon his Throne j and the Princes of

tions

;

!

!

!

EHO-

!

Heaven, adoring

at his Footftool

feized with a

j

Pang

of reverential Fear, He cried out; Woe is me! I am
undone ! For I am a Man of unclean Lips J /—When
Ezekiel beheld an emblematical Reprefentation of HIM,
who dwelleth in Light inacceffible
when the ANof Days, veiled under a human Shape, appeared to Daniel : though One was a devout Prieft, and
each was an eminent Prophet ; yet, overwhelmed with
a Mixture of Veneration and Terror, they both fell down
And this, not before a full Difat his Feet as dead
play, but only before a Glimpfe of the
Which, though partial and tranfient, was too dazzlingly
bright, for an Eye of Flefh to bear.
O my Friend my Tberon ! what Figure muft cur
mean Performances, our low Attainments make, before
?
this immenfely glorious
Let Us examine the
Behaviour and Spirit of Job, a little more particularly.
He is one of your favourite Examples ; and indeed very
defer vedly.
For, in Piety, He had no Superior, and
no Equal
there was none like Him in the Earth,
Yet,
when He has to do with the
of all Things,
and the J
D G E of all Men, He pours out his abafhed
Soul in thefe very remarkable ProfefTions : If I jujiify
:

TIENT

||.

GODHEAD.

!

GOD —

:

MAKER

U

own Mouth fh all condemn ine if I Jay, I am
fhall aljo prove me perverje §.
He declares
yet farther. If I wafh myjelf in Snow-water, and make my
Hands never Jo clean, yet fhalt Thou, O righteous and
eternal GOD, plunge me in the Bitch \ manifcft me, notmyjelfr,iy

pcrfe5f,

withflanding

[j

\

it

Heb. xli. 2
Ezek, i. 28.

all

this

1.

Dan.

—

Care and Circumfpedion, to be a
+ Job

x. 8, 9.

xlii. 6.

§ ^ee

%
Job

Ifai. vl. j«

ix. 20,

21—30,
guilty
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guilty and a filthy Creature j yea, fo very guilty and
filthy, that my own Clothes ^ were they fenfible of the Pollution, could not hut abhor me.

This He confefles, not becaufe He was confcious to
Himfelf of any Immorality; but becaufe his Mind was
filled with the moft afFe6ling Senfe, of GOD's inconceivable Holinefs, and

venerable

Suff^erer,

He

infinite

is

net a

Glory.

Man

as

For^ adds the
but a B E-

I am

-y

ING

of fuch extenfive Knowledge, that no individual
Thing can efcape his Difcernment; of fuch exalted Purity,

Spot of Defilement is loathfi;me in his
For which Reafon, it is abfolutely impofTiblc,

that every

Sight.

that IJhould anjwer Him^

with

Reference

to

my own

We jloould

come together
in Judgment^ on any fuch Footing, without Confufion to
myfelf, and Ruin to my Caufe.
perfonal Righteoufnefs

To all

:

or that

He

fubjoins, what is ftill more memorable
Though I were perfect, yet would 1 7iot
know my Soul, I would dejpje my Life, He fuppofes
Himfelf in a higher State, than your mod advanced
Yet, even in fuch a
Chriflian y though I were perfect.
State, were it attainable and attained, I would not know
my Soul not dwell upon, not plead, no, not fo much
as cherifh a Thought of, my own Accomplifliments and
Acquirements. In the important Bufinefs of Juftificathey fliould be
tion, they fhould fland for Cyphers
thrown into Shades ; they fliould entirely difappear.
Nay more \ I would dejpije my Life my Life, with all
its moft fhining Actions and moft diftinguiOied Virtues,
fhould be reckoned infignificant and defpicable.
Juft
as infignificant and defpicable^ with refpe6l to this great
Tranfa6lion, as a wandering Spark would be, if appointed to diffufe Day amidft the Darknefs of Night, or
to produce Spring amidft the Depths of Winter.
Ther, Thefe are alarming Hints, Afpafio ; I muft confefs.
Law, which condemns all vain Imaginations,
and every irregular Defire
Vv^hich requires an exa^
and univerfal Obedience, both in Heart and Life
of fuch Majefty, Purity, and Glory, that Men
of
this

and exemplary

:

—

',

;

—

;

—A

!

!

GOD

X3

—
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of the

approved Integrity, are overwhelmed with
Prefence
1 fhall confider them, at my

mofi:

Confufion, in

VIII.

hi.s

!

—

—

Leilure, with the Attention they deferve.
At prefent, I
believe. Opportunity is giving Us the Slip.
Yonder

Coach feems

to be

moving

Way, and

this

looks like Philander' s.

the Livery

—

JJpafto, defirous to fix thefe Convi(5i:ions
which are
of the utmoft Confequence to our Faith and Salvation
—-very defirous to fix them on his Friend's Mind, re'

plied.

As your

Jfp.

Leave

Vifitants are

That

a Diftance,

at

give

me

Men,

attending

to the Jirji of thefe Particulars *, has poured

Contempt

upon

to obferve

j

the

human Excellency

of

wifeft

Th^re

Man trp^

not a juft
en Earth, that doeth Good, andftnneth net |.
The
tie

of

all

CHRIST takes

;

is

Apof-

Shame to Himfelf, on the fame
all Mankind to ftrike the Sail of

Accounts and teaches
Self-conceit; In many Things

We

offend all \,

— Bavidy

confidering tht latter of thefe Points ||, prays with the
utmofl Earneftnefs ; Enter not into Judgment with thy
Servant,
and afTigns this humbling Reafon

LORD!

for his Petition

For, in thy Sight, fhall no

;

nobly zealous for the Honour of

his

GOD,

fide in his own valuable Ser\^ices, but
to forgiving Goodnefs.
Spare me,
to thy great Mercy ^.

Had

Man living he

This induced Nehemiah, v;ho had been

juftified %.

fct before

You

make

fo

not to conApplication

LORD, according

Example of the poor Pub-^
Bread durft not lift up his
Eyes to Heaven but cried from the Bottom of a polluted Heart,
he merciful to me a Sinner **
Self^
love, might poffibly have whifpered
" Surelv, I am
lican,

I

who fmote upon

the

his

;

;

GOD

.'

;

''
'*
'*

not to be ranked with that abominable Wretch.
I
fland upon fome better Footing, than fuch an infa-

mous Offender."— With

eternal Life,

We

ftand

Enjoyment of
upon no other.

refpeft to the

upon no

better,

ThePerfeftion of the DiAine Law.
+ Ecclef. vii. 20.
2.
The Purity of the divine Majefty.
§ Pfal.
f Neh. xiii. 22.
** Luke xviii. 13.

X Jam. iii.
t%\m. ^.

(I

And
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We

obnoxious defpifed Creature,
fame Ground with the mod exalted

as that

the very

They

VIII.

MAJESTY

appear before the
of
fame Attitude of unfeigned Humiliation, and with the fame Acknowledgments of utter
For, it is a certain Truth, and admits
Unworthinefs.
of no Exception ; That, to juftify Sinners, is not the
Privilege of human Obedience, but thtjolc Prerogative
o^ the
our Right eoujnefs,
Ther, Is not the Pra6tice of Hezekiah an Exception
to your Rule ? Thefe, if I recoiled aright, are the
Words of that holy King I hejeech Thee, O
remember how I have walked before Thee in Truths and
with a perfe5f Heart, and have done that zvhich is good in
thy Sight *.
You fee. He puts the IfTue of his Tryal
Saints.

HEAVEN,

ail

in the

—

LORD

LORD,

;

before

and

his

the

everlafting

Afp. Thefe are his
this

GOD,

upon

his

own

Integrity

own Obedience.

View.

Words, but they

He humbly

reprefents

are not ufed with

before

the

great

SOVEREIGN

of the World, how beneficial his former
Life had been, and how ferviceable his prolonged Life
might be, to the bed interefts of the Jewijh Nation. He
appeals to his Obedience, not that He may ellabllfh his
Hope of eternal Happinefs in Heaven ; but that He
may obtain a Reprieve from the Grave, and a Lengthening of his Tranquility on Earth.
Neither is this Obebut only pleaded,
dience gloried in, by way of Merit
by way of Argument As though He had faid ; " Re^
*^ member,
gracious
how I have exerted my
" royal Authority, to fupprefs Idolatry, to extirpate
*' Vice,
and to promote thy true Religion.
Confider
*^ how
greatly thy People (land in need of fuch a vigi" lant and zealous Governor and to what a miferable
" Condition both Church and State may be reduced, if
" Thou takeil away thy Servant by this threatened but
*' untimely
Stroke.
And, for the Welfare of Judah,
*^ for the Honour of thy Name, for the Support of thy
^* own Worlhip,
OJpare me a little P'

—

;

:

GOD,

;

* 2 Kings XX. 3«

X4
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VIII.

—

expe6ting a Reply.
As Theron con;
and mufing, AJ-pafio, with a Smile of Benevolence^ proceeded
Come, my Theron why fo deep
in Thought ? Plave You any Objedion to the Evidences
They are fome of the mod dignified
I have produced ?
Characters, and illuftrious Perfonages, that could be felected from all Ages.
Kings, Princes, and Patriots
Priefls, Saint3, and Martyrs
Should thefe be deemed
infufficienr, I can exhibit a larger and nobler Cloud of
WitneiTes larger^ for they are a great Multitude, which
no Man can number, of all Nations, and Kindreds, and
People, and Tongues
yiohlery for they ftand before the
Throne, and before the LAMB, clothed with white
Robes, and Palms in their Hands. Afk thofe fliining
Armies, Who they are, and Whence they came ? Their
Anfwer is comprifed in one of my favourite Portions of
Scripture one of thofe delightful Texts, from which 1
hope to derive Confolation even in my laft Moments.
For which Reafon, You will allow me to repeat it, tho'
it may perhaps be mentioned in a former Converfation.
We are they, who came out of great Tribulation^ and have
wajhed our Robes, and made them white in the Blood of the
AJfaf.o paufed

tinued

lilent

—

-,

—

!

!

—

:

L AMB

:

therefore are

We before the

Throne

*.

Some of them laid down their Lives for the Sake of
CHRIS Ti many of them were eminent for Works of
Righteoufnefs i all of them were endued with real Holinefs.

Yet, none

of thefe Qualifications conftituted
Regions of endlefs Felicity. They
Robes j had fled to the Atonement, and

their Pajfprt, into the

had wajhed their
pleaded the Mmtso{

Hereby

JESUS

their

they had made them white

SAVIOUR—

was the Caufe
Acquittance from Guilt, and their complete
Juftification
And therefore, on this Account, their Perfons were accepted ; they were prefented without Spot
before the Throne; and admitted to that Fulnefs of Joy^
which is at GOD'S Right-hand for evermore.
of

-,

this

their

—

* Rev.

vii.

14,

15,

Ther.
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But,
TJ:er. I have no Objcdlion to your WltnefTes.
methinks, your Dodlrine is flrangely dehafmg to human
Nature.
Sign, Theron^ that It is agreeable to the SpiAfp.

A

rit

and Intention of the

WHch

Go/pel,

is

calculated, as

humble the Sinner, and
SAVIOUR
Lofthiefs of Man jhall he
hoived down, and the Haughtinefs of Men Jhall he made
low, and the LO
alone Jhall he exalted in that Day f
*^ Man, though naturally vain, fhall be made fenfible
" of his numberlefs Offences fhall acknowledge the
*' Defe6ts, which attend his higheft Attainments
fhall
*^ confefs
the Impofllbility of being iuftitied by the
*^ Deeds of the Law; and place all his Hope upon the
the eloquent Ifaiah foretold, to
* ; The
exalt the

RD

.•

;

;

*'

propitiatory Death, and meritorious Obedience,

<^

the

of

LORD JESUS CHRISTY

* This correfponds with a very valuable Maxim, which an eminent
Divine once recommended to his People, as a Touch-ftone to diftinguilh t^angelical Truth.
That Doctrine, he faid, which tends

—

To humble

the Sinner

;

To exalt the SAVIOUR-,
To promote Holviefs ;

That Doftrine, which

may embrace

as found.

any one of them.

You

tends to accomplifii all thefe Defigns,

That which

is

defedive in

its

You

Influence

on

fhould re j eft as corrupt.

i

Ifai, ii. ii«

DIA-
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impreficd with the
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lafl

Converfatlon,

was very defirous to refume the Subje6l, and renew
With this View, He condu6led
the important Debate.
his Friend into a Retirement, commodious for the
Furpofe.

They

enter a fpacious

Lawn

\

which

lay oppofite to

of an expanded
The Mounds, on either Side, were drefTed in
Fan.
The
Verdure J and ran out in a flanting Diredlion.
the Houfe, and opened

itfelf in

the form

whole, to an Eye placed at a Diftance, bore the Refemblance of a magnificent Vifta-y contracting, by flow
Degrees, its Dimenfions ; and leffening, at laft, into a
Which, the regular and graceful Seat, with all
Point.

imaginable Dignity, fupplied.
Nature had funk the Lawn into a gentle Decline, On'
whofe ample Sides, were Oxen browzing, and Lambs
The luily Droves lowed, as they pafled ; and
frifking.
the thriving Flocks, bleated welcome Mufic in their
Along the Midft of this verdant Slope,
Mafter's Ear.
Which,
was ftretched a fpacious and extenfive Walk.
coated with Gravel, and fenced with Pallifadoes, looked
like a plain Stripe of Brown, interfecling a Carpet of
At the Bottom, two handfome
the brighteft Green.
Canalsy copioufly ftocked with Fifh, fometimes floated
fometimes flood unmoved '' pure as the
to the Breeze
" Expanfe of Heaven." The Waters, beheld from
every Room in the Houfe, had a fine EfFe6t upon the
Sight; not without a refrefhing Influence on the Imagi-

—

—

;

nation*

DI
nation.

— At the Extremity of one,

Colonade.

Order
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was planted a

{lately

The Roof,

elevated on Pillars of the lonit
the Area flabbed with Stones, neatly ranged in

Several Foreft-chairs accommothe Diamond-fafhion.
dated the Anglers with a Seat, while the bending Dome

them with a Shade*
Correfponding, and on the Margin of the other Canal,
\cas ereded a Summer-houjey of a very fingular Kind.
The lower Part had an opening towards the North it
was cool it was gloomy and had never fcen the Sun.
or rather the
It carried the romantic Air of a Grotto^
penfive Appearance 0^2. Hermit's CelL
The Outfide
was coarfe and rugged with protuberant Stones. Partly
over-fpread with Ivy, partly covered with Mofs, it
Teemed to be the Work of antient Years. You defcend,
by Steps of Turf; and are obliged to ftoop as you pais
the Door.
fcanty Iron Grate, with certain narrow
Slits in the Wall, tranfmit a glimmering Lights jufl
fufficient to difcover the inner Strufture.
W^hich appears, like one continued Piece of Rock-work j a Cavern
cut from the furrounding Quarry.
AbovCy hung an irregular Arch ; with an Afpeft, that feemed to prefage a
Fall, and more than feemed to alarm the Stranger.
BeloWy lay a Paving of homely Pebbles in fome Places,
a little furrow^ed as though it had been worn, by the
frequent Tread of foiitary Feet.
All around^ were Rufticity and Solemnity
Solemnity, never more vifibly
feen, than through a Gloom.
The Furniture, of the
fame grotefque Faihion, with the Apartment.
Bench
hewed. You would fufpe61:, by Nature's Chizzel, out of
the folid Stone.
Sort of Couch, compofed of fwelling Mofs, and fmail fibrous Roots.
From one Corner,
trickled a pure Spring
which crept, with a bubbling
Moan, along the channelled Floor till its Current was
collected into a Bafon, rudely fcooped from the Ground.
On the Edge of this little Receptacle, lay chained a rufty
Bowl ; and over it, ftood an antique worm-eaten Table.
On the lead obfcure Part of the Wall, you difcern,
^imly difcern;, a Parchment Scroll 3 infcribed with that
fupplied

;

;

;

A

;

j

j

—

A

A

—

:

j

—
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fagc, but mortifying

TIES

!

All

is

Admonition

Vanity

IX.
-,

Vantty of Vani-^

!

Over this Recefs, fo pleafingly horrid, and adapted to
You
folemn Mufings, arofe an open and airy Belvidere.
afcend by winding Stairs ; and, coming from the uncouth
Abode below, are fweetly furprifed with an elegant HexaThe Cieling lofty, and decorated with the foftefl,
gon.
richeft, almoft flowing Fret-work.
The Wainfcot, in
large Pannels of Oak, retained its native Auburn
fo
beautifully plain, that, like an amiable Countenance, it
would have been disfigured, rather than improved, by
On this were difpofed, in gilded
the moft coftly Paint.
Frames, and to great Advantage, a Variety of enterBut none furpafTed, none equaled,
taining Landfcapes,
were
Foil
the
noble lovely Views, which the
all
a
to,
Windows commanded.— The Chimney-piece, of white
iliining Marble, ftreaked with Veins of vivid Red. Over
it, was carved a fine Feftoon of artificial
in it, was
ranged a choice Colle6lion of natural Flowers.
On a
Table of glofTy Walnut, lay a portable Telefcope attended with Tbomjon's SeaJonSy and Vanierii Fradium

—

:

-,

—

;

Ruftic'um *.

The whole

was

fitted

up

the hlgheft Tafte, and
Ornament. On purpofe
Gaiety ^ which feemed to

in

furnifhed with every pleafurable

to harmonize with that laviflo
fmile over all the Face of Nature.

On purpofe to cor-^
refpond with that vernal Delight^ which came breathing
on the Wings of every fragrant Gale. I may add, on
purpofe to remind the Beholder of thofe immortal Manficns, which are decorated with Images infinitely more
fplcndid, with Objecls unfpeakably more glorious. Where
* Vankrii Pr^drum Rufticttm
A moft elegant Latin Poem: wliich
of every remarkable Peculiarity, relating to the Bufmefs of a
Country Life, or the Furniture of a Country Seat.
It entertains
us with a Defcription of the raoft agreeable Objefts ; in an eafy Flow,
of the pure/} Language, and moft mujtcal Numbers.
It is, I th:nk, one continued Beauty.
Superior to every Thing of
the Kind, I have met with among the Moderns ; and fcarcely, if at
treats

all,

unworthy the

duSf

l^ pcene par,

firft

Genius of the Augujlan k'^^,

JJni Virgiliojecun.

holy
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holy Beings will fpend, not a few vacant Hours in reAmufement, but a boundlefs Eternity in the Confummation of Joy. For, to a well-turned Mind, Nature
is a Preceptor ; and thefe are her inftrudlive LefTons.
To the pure in Heart, even Senfe is edifying j and thele
lined

are

—

its

delicate Moralities.

The

redundant Waters of the Canal, rolled off in a
fpreading Cajcade.
Which, tumbling from many a little
Precipice, foothed the Air with a Symphony of foft and
gure:ling Sounds.
Nor ever intermitted the obliging
Office,

From Morn

to

Nocn^ from Noon

to

dewy Eve^

But, when the fanning Breezes dropt their Wings ; when
the feathered Choir were hufhed in Sleep ; when not fo
much as a chirping Gradiopper, was heard throughout
the Meads ; this liquid Inftrument flill played its Solo :
dill purfued its bufy Way, and warbled, as it flowed,

melodious Murmurs.
Afp, Such, Tberon; fo uniform, uninterrupted, and
invariable, ihould be our Conformity to the Precepts of

the

Law.

dience,

— But

is

far

alas

!

thofe facred Precepts are fo ex-

moft enlarged human Obefrom being commenfurate to their Extent

broad,

ceedingly

that the

fo ahjolutely holy, that our higheft Attainments

fhort of their exalted Perfedion.

—How

fall

vaftly

then can

Wc

from fuch a confummate Rule ?
place any Dependence, upon fuch imper-

expedl Juftification,

How dare We
fedl

Duties

?

When You

was pleading for fuch a Method of Jufliput me in Mind of the Conful Mummius.
I could not but think of thofe memorable Orders, which
he gave the Merchant, who undertook to convey his
fication.

fine

You

Grecian Statues to

Rojjie.

Ther. Inftead of the Conful,

You

fliould

have

faid

Clown Mummius. No Clown ever difcovered a
more grofs and indelicate Tafte, than uhat illuftrious
Booby.

the
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Booby. For any One to talk of making new Antiques *;
was Folly and Nonfenfe to the laft Degree. But is it
equally abfurd, for Us to talk of regaining and fecuring
the Favour of G O D, by our Repentance, our Reformation, our holy Duties ?
JJp. I iee very little odds

in the

Cafe, truly.

Becaufe,

Means, which You would ufe, are impra6licable
and the End, at which You aim, is unattainable i unlefs
the

One greater Man
and regain the hlijsful Seat.

.

Rejlore us^

You obferve, had no Notion of Man's reftoring
Himfelfj or regaining the Favour of
by his own
Reformation.
Such an Attempt, according to his Way
of thinking, were fomewhat like the Conceit of making
Milton,

GOD,

new

Antiques.

—What

Hand

* Mummiui was General of
ill:

fjgnal

Vidories

in Achaia,

the

Us Jupiter, in
Hand of Phidias ?

could give

com.manding Majefty, but the
What Pencil could fhew Us Venus,
Beauty, but the Pencil of Apelles ?

all his

in all

Raman Army

and, on Account of

;

furnamed Achaiais,

He was

her attractive

Much more may
Though

a fuccefs-

no very acute ConnoilTeur.
Of this, the Story
to which Afpnfio refers, is a pretty evident Proof.
Having conquered
and plundered the City of Corifith, thiTe was found, among the Spoils,
a moft curious CoUedion of Piclures and Statues ; wrought by the
ableft Handb, and greateft Mailers, that Greece itfelf had produced.
What fhall He do with thefc incomparable Remains of Antiquity ? He
refolves, forfooth, upon tranfmitting them to Rome ; that they may
zmike a Shenvy On the Day of his Triumph.
As Water-carriage was
xv.oil convenient. He agrees with the Captain of a Veffel ;
charges
Him to take particular Care of the Freight ; and adds, very feriouHy
adds ; '1 hat in Caje they n.vere loji in thdr Pajfage, He tvould oblige Him
to pro^jide Jieiv onei.
A faying, defervedly ridiculed by all Men of
Scnle, as a moil egregious Solecifm in Tafte and Delicacy,
ful \\'arrior,

qui Nimhcs ^
imitahile Frdmen
^ cornipedum Curfu JtjmiJaret Eqnorum,

Demem !
Jtre

—

yion

VlRG<
If this Reprehenfion of the ?oet*s, is applicable to Mummiui, and hits
ill-judged Menace ; how much more juftly may it be applied to Theron,

and his

felf-j unifying

Sentiments,

We
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what Obedience could equal the Perfecllon of
Law, but the Obedience o^ CHRIST? Or
what Expedient can reconcile Sinners to their oficnded
GOD, but only the Blood and Righteoufnefs of his
afk

;

the divine

beloved

SON?

—

me afk in my Turn Becaufe Manbykind are incapable of pleafing their
yielding an abfolute and invariable Obedience to the moral
Law ; does it follow from thence, that they cannot render themfelves acceptable to Him, by an univerfal
Courfe of fincere Obedience ?
Afp. I think, it follows from what has been already
Ther. Pray, let

MAKER,

obferved.
hand.

You

If

new Arguments, they

dePire

are at

The LaWy fays the Teacher of the Goitiles, is the Ali^
Death *. How can this be true, if it requires
no more than 2^ fincere Obedience; fuch as is propor-

7nJlration of

tioned to our infirm State

and

entitle

Us

to

our

?

If this

be fufficient to juftify,

CREATOR'S

ceafes to be the Miniftration of

Favour j the Law
Condemnation. It be-

comes (which

flatly contradictory to the Apoftle's
is
Do61rine) the Minifl-radon of Righteoufnefs.
The Law is ftyled, by the fame infpired Teacher,
School -mafler to bring Us to CHRIS T-f,
How can it

A

* 2 Cor, iii. 7. In this Place,
Law, and that principally.

w^r.-;/

I apprehend,

As

tha.t

the Apoftle means the

alone wa.s ivrineTz ^nd

en.^

Elfewhere, I believe. He ufes the Word in a larger
Senfe; and intends to exclude nil Law whatever, from bearing any
Share in our Juftitication.
f 6W. lii. 24. Yl^i^a^uX^f A School-majler.
Who pretends not to
but direds them to, and prepares them
fnijh the Education of Youth
tor, higher Studies, or nobler Employs.
The Law, in like Manner,
aims not at furnilhing Us with a Title to eternal Happinefs ; but^j/pjes and difciplines Us, for the AU-fufficient
and his

grai-en on Stoves,

;

REDEEMER,

free Salvation.

Some have thought,

that ei? Xprw fignifies, Vntil the Coming of
But this will hardly confift with the Genius of the Language, or with the Import of the following Claufe, That We might bt
jvftifiedhy Faith.
Befides, this would confine the EfRcacy of the Law,
to that Period of Time, which preceded our LORD'S Inc^raationWhereas, it
does, and alivajs WiVi aft, (until this Corruptible
Ihall put -on Inconuption] in a Way of Subferviency to his Merits.

C H R I ST.

—

yM

upon
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xinon your Siippofidon, be qualified for fuch an Office ?
Ifafincere Obedience be the Whole of its Demands,

can no longer diredt Us to CHRIST; it will no
Merit;
longer deliver Us over to
but mufl engage and attach Us to it/elf. Teaching Us
to look upon its Precepts, and our own confcientious
Obfervance of them, as the Tenure of eternal Life
it

aRED EEMER's

Do You

upon

A

third prefents
Proof?
Argumentation,
as deNot fo much fsunded on
Itfclf.
duced from Example. How was Abraham *, the Friend
of GOD, and Father of the Faithful, juftified ? By a
Courfe of fmcere, or by many Acls of heroic Obedience ?
No; but by Faith in the promifed MESSIAH.
infifl

a third

—

Abraham

-worked not, with a

hit believed on

David

"^y

the

View

to obtain Juilification

Hm, who jitflifeth the ungodly, — How was
Man after GO D's own Heart, juilified ?

CREATOR^s

Glory, or by his
Zeal for his
By
eminent Services to his Fellow-creatures ? No ; but by
even that Righteoufnefs of
a Righteoufnefs imputed
through which Iniquity is
the blefled
be faid to
And can
forgiven, and Sin pardoned.
walk humbly, or can W^e be thought to walk furely, \fy
refufing to tread in the Steps of thefe exemplary Saints,
divert into a Path of our own devifing ?
his

:

REDEEMER,

—

We

Ther.
there

is

*'

Of

our

a milder

We

—

devifing!"
No, my Friend:
introduced by the Gofpel, conde-

ovv^n

Law

** Thefe t\vo Examples are, with the greateft Judgment feledcd^
and with the utmoft Propriety applied. Rom, iv. i, &'c, Rom, iv. 6,
t^c.
Abraham was the moft iiluilrious Pattern of Piety, among the
yenvijh Patriarchs
/// Ghry there ^jas none like Him, Ecclus xliv. 19,
Da^jid was the moft zealous and feraphic of the Jevjijh Kings
A Man
after GOD' s onvri Hearty i Sam. xiii. 14.
If neither of thefe diftinguifhed Perfonages, was juftlfied by hii onjj?i Obedience ; but each by
an imputed Righteoufnefs
If they both obtained Acceptance with
GOD, not as vpriAot Beings, who might claim it but disjtfjful Crcdi.
tures, who mufl implore it : the Confequcnce is glaring.
It is fuch,
as muft Itrike every attentive Underftanding
muft affed every individual Perfon
and fcclude all Manner of Works, even thofe of the
higheft Saint, from :my the lead Degree of Ingredi^ncy into Jullifi-

—

:

:

—

:

;

;

;

cation.

5

fcending
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fcending and merciful to our Infirmities^ which accepts
of Sincerity inftcad of perfefl Obedience.
AJp. When was this milder Law introduced, and the
flriAer abrogated ? Not upon the Entrance of Sin, I
prefumc. At this Rate, the original Law muft be the
Creature of a fe^'Ji) Days, perhaps of a/^w Hours only.
imagine, that the All-wife and UnchangeBut can
would ordain a Syftem of precepts, to be
able

We

GOD

difannuUed, as foon as enaded ? Not in our LORD'S
Time, I am very certain. That holy Commandment,

which require s/z/^r^;«^ Love to GOD, 2ind pe?fe^ ChaNay,
rity to Men, He alTures Us, was ftill in Force *.
it is evident, from the Nature of the DEITY, and
from our Relation to one another, That it always will be
but is necelTary and
in Force j that it never can ceafe
-,

everlafting.

"

A milder Law,

condefcending to our Infirmities"
can be the Purport of fuch an Inftitution ? It
muft be fuppofed to fpeak the following Language !
*^ Be
Children of J^am, that
it known unto You,
*^ You are no longer enjoined to love the
with
*^ all
your Strength, nor to love your Neighbour as

What

O

'^

Yourielves.

d^ce,

" Purity of Heart

indeed,

LORD

I

infifted

upon abfolutc

can difpenfe with fome De*^ gree
is
Since
of evil Concupifcence.
" come, and his Gofpel preached. You need not always
^^ be clothed with Humility ; but may feel fome little
^'^
Emotions of Pride. In fhort, becaufe You are weak,
;

now

I

—

CHRIST

—

connive ; or even accommodate my Demands
" to your enfeebled and depraved Condition."
Not to urge (what muft be ftiocking to eveiy Ear)
That fuch a Dodtrine would make the
of
a Minifterof Sin; and the Gofpel of our
Let me only
Salvation, a Patent for Licentioufnefs.
Does this agree with our LORD*s Declaration ?
aflc

*'

I will

HOLY ONE

GOD,

—

One Jot

or Tittle Jhall in no wife pafs

from

the

Law,

till

Matt. xxii. 37, 38, 39.

Vol. L

Y

all
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all he fulflled*,

—

Is this fuitable

LEGISLATOR?

Divine

IX.

to the Perfedions

PFiih

—

whom

is

of the

no Variable-

Will this confift with
nor Shadow of Turning f ?
avowed Refoliition of the Almighty
He will magnify the Law^ and make it honourable J.

nefsy

JEHOVAH?

the

However You may

decry, what I call the milder
be the Chriflian Scheme. This
he ilrenuoufly argues for, as the only Scheme by which
any Man can be juftified in the Sight of
Afp, Does He, Theron P In what Epiftle ? What
Chapter ? What Verfe ?— He fays, addreffing Himfelf
to the Galatian Converts ; I do not fruflrate the Grace of
for, if Right eoufnefs came by the Law,
i
From which Paflage,
is dead in vain 1|.
learn two
very momentous Truths. That, were we to derive ajuftifying Righteoufnels from the La^v, this would not only
be derogatory to the Honour of Grace, hulfubverfive of
its very Being.
That by feeking Juftification through
our own conlcientious Behaviour,
make, as far as
in us lies, the Death of Cii^i^/.S'T a vainTKingi for
which there was no Occafion, and of which there is no
Uie.
To the fame Purpofe it is written in that Invaluable
ther.

Law,

St,

Faul

aflerts it to

GOD.

GOD

CHRIST

We

—

Wc

which are of the Law
own Performances
of the Law, are thereby intitled to the heavenly Inheritance
Faith is made void, and the Promife made of none
See now, my Friend, the Tendency of your
Effe^.
Opinion
It is not a mere fpeculative Miflake ;
an
Error of inconfiderable Confequence s but fuch as ftrikes
at the Fundamentals of the Gofpel.
Inftead of being
the only Chrifiim Scheme, it totally overthrows** Chi-if-

F.piftle to the

be Heirs

Romans

if they,

;

who

§

;

if they

to their

truft

J

—

!

tianity

* Matt. V.
}|

Gal.

**

ii.

i8.

-f

7 1.

§

Jam.

Rom.

17.

i.

+

Ifal. xlii.

2U

iv. 14.

of thofe Preachers, who taught Juftification by thfc
njjould pervert or (as the Original nxETarff^I^a*
tnay be tranflatedj fubvert and overthrow ^)^^ Go/pel of
St. P.77//rays

Works of the Law,

r%

,

CHRIST.—

I

To

Di A
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For, it would render the Promire abortive,
tianlty Itfelf.
and luperiede the Ncceillty of Faith. It would deitroy
the very Exifbence of Grace, and make even the Death
2i fuperfin )UsTranfaa:ion.
of
Ther. This I fee, Ajpafio
That :he Method of ccraining Acceptance on Accoun: of
ur o\^n SinccritV;, is
a benign Expedient; fuch as corre'",r^iids w rh the compafTionate Nature of the DEITY, and
wha:: the
Apoille ftiles, being juftifed by faithy without the Deeds
of the Law,
to be juftified by Faith, and juftificd hy
Afp, How
Sincerity, the fame Thing
Is it p^ (Tible ?
Lee me
illuftrate my Query by a Similitude, which our prefcnc
Situation fuggells.
Sometimes an eafy Comparilbn \?t

CHRIST

-

;

<

i

!

!

more convincing,

From

,

—

—

than a laboured Argument.

We

pleafmg Eminence,
command an cxtenfive View of the Country.
Our Eye connedis the
artlefs Grandeur of Nature, with the elegant Embellifhments of the Summer-houfc. Nor is the public Read
the lead entertaining Part of the Scene.
Becaufe it
prefents Us with a moving Fixture ; with a perpetual
Succeflion of newObjefls.
How many Travellers have
paired in Review, fmce
took our Seat in this agreeable Elevation
Juft at this Inftant, a Stage-coach bolts
out of the Lane
filled, I luppofe, with PifTcngers, that
refide in the Neighbourhood, or are to lodge in the
next Market- town.
will fuppofe them fet dovm at
rheir Journey's End.
An Acquaintance vifits them
congratulates them on their Arrival
and afk? that cuftomary Queftion, " How they came ?" '^ We came.
this

—

We

!

:

We

—

:

To pervert,

give a nvraftgTum, or zfalfe

Col'.nr,

fecms not to cxprcfs
Energy of his Ar-

fully the Aportle's Idea, nor toprefervc the native

gument.

The

Word

Greek

is

It

may be worth our

Paffage

:

which

magis contrarhim

eM Lege,Ji-ve
duo

conciliarey

hri^f

is

no

eji

i.

*]3rT,

which

7.

while, to defcribc Beza*s Defcant upon the
pertinent, thati it is important.
Qu;d cnim

lefs'

Fideiy Jt-ve gratuita JuJiificatio7ii, qna?n Jujiif.coilo

MeritiSj nan

C HRJST I

magis etiamfiint

Mortem cum Fitd

equivalent to the Hehrenjo

Gal.

%ve generally render e'verterei

ineptly

fed

?ioJiris

quamji

qiiis

f Itaque que

'•jolunt ijla

ccnetur Luamcum Tent*

CQfijungere,

Y

2

fay
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.

walking a Step ourfelves

yet by
Anfwer intelligible ? Are thefe Sentiments confident ? So intelliSo confident is Juftitigible is my Friend's Dodrine.
and
cation, vouchfafed without the Deeds of the Law
Juflification obtained, by performing the Deeds of the
Law, as well as We are able.
Ther. Without the Law, fignifies, Without the Ne-

*^

fay they, without

*'

walking

We were able." — Is

as far as

-,

this

:

ceffity

of an exadl and unerring Conformity to

it.

Afp. This is not without, but /^j the Law, qualified in
the Rigour of its Demands, and departing fomewhat

from the Perfeflion of its Precepts. Could You affirm,
with any Propriety, that this Part of the Hemifphere is
without the Sun ? Becaufe, an interv^ening Cloud has moderated its Fervour, and abated its Glare.
What fays the Apoftie ? His Words in anotlier Place,
v^'iil determine his Meaning in this.
If a State of Acceptance with
be of Works be referable to our
own Obedience, whether fincere or perfect // is no more
cf Grace* ; no m.ore the Effccl of free Favour, but a
Recompenfe owing to Worth, or a Reward belonging
to Worth.
Works and Grace, in Point of J unification,
are irreconcilable Oppofites
On this Pinnacle they
f
cannot Hand together.
One niult fupplant and over-

GOD,

\

:

—

.

throw the other.
But why do I fpeak of Grace ? If my Friend's Opinion prevail, Grace is at an end.
What We took to be
the Gofpel, turns out a Covenant of Works.
Salvation
ceafes to be a free Gift, and becomes a necelTary Payment. For, to Him that JVcrketh, that performeth what
the Law requires, is the Reward not reckoned of Grace \
* Rom.

The

xi. 6.

Paflage produced

by

Afpnjio^ refers immeJiatdy

ro the Dodriiic of Eledion,

and but remotely to the Privilege of Jufti(ication.
However as the former includes the latter, if that be perfectly free, this cannot be the Confeqacnce of Works.
The Argu,
nunt, therefore, I apprehend, is conclufive, fhough the Proof is not
fo direa.

+
Lex

E

diarr.etrf)

Cif rroniijjio

inter fe nppoymntur,
:

fmere

Mo/cs

'<£ ci-edere :

^ J ESUS

Opera 'd fides

:

CIIR/STUS:
Merces uf Damim^

BfNCFi.
1

hut

D
hut
as

He may

claim

Matter of Debt
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mufl be paid

Him,

"*.

Ther, You take no Notice of what I urged, concernand how much it
ing the Benignity of this Scheme
magniiies the Clemency of the great LEGISLATOR.
j

Afp, But why fhould Clemency ered its Throne, on
the Ruins of almoft every other Attribute ?
This Me-

GOD

—

thod would dilhonour the Veracity of
which has
;
denounced a Curfe, upon every Deviation from his revealed Will.
It would depreciate the Adminiftration of
his Juftice ; which cannot but punifh, whatever violates
his facred Precepts.
It would greatly derogate from
the 'Dignity of his Law
and make it <i mere Thing of
Wax. To bend ; and truckle ; and take its Form, from
the Sin and Weaknefs of human Nature.

—

—

;

Ther, Will the divine Law then make no favourable
Allowances for human Infirmides, for conftitutional
Faults, and Strength of PafTion ?
Afp. Far be it from me to reprefent the Law of the

MOST HIGH,
than

it

really

take, let
Ciirjed

is

is.

Us

either

To

more

avoid

all

llri6l,

or more yielding,
of fuch a Mif-

FofTibility

Declaradon of the Law itfelf.
One that continueth not in all Things ^ 'which

hear the

every

in the Book of the La-iv to do them XEvery one without any Exception of Perfons ; without
any Regard to Pleas either of human Weaknefs, or violent
Temptation.
That continueth not it is not enough to

are written

j

^

obferve thefe holy Commandments, in the general TeOur Courfe of Obedience
nour of our Converfation.
muft be without any Intermiflion ; from the carlieft
Dawn of Reaibn, to the lateft Period of Life. In all
Things
mull: refrain from all the Sins, that are forbidden, and from every Approach towards them.
-y

We

We

muft pradile all the Virtues, that are enjoined, and
their full Extent of Pcrfcdion.
*

Rom,

i Gal.

iv, 4.

Yj

iii.

in

10.

In

D
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Word

In a

the

;

in its Principle

I
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infifts

perfcdb in

;

IX.

upon Obedience,

all its

Parts

pcrfetfl:

perfed: in every

-,

—

The
and in each of thefe Kt\^tdi?, ferpetual^.
;
kaft Deficiency in any one Particular, renders Us liable
t' Vengeance; and, nocwithftanding any Sorrow for
TranfpT-'fiions, notwithfcanding all Pret^r-nfions to Since-

Degree

of Heart, configns us over to the Curfe.
He feemed to be llruck with Surprife,
Thercn paufed

rity

—

—But

According to
his Thoughts replied.
your Interpretation, this is the Language of the Law
Curfed is every One, that is chargeable with the leaji
Nay, curfed is every One, that is not perfeufly
Sin.
But if this be the Senfe of the PafTage, Vv^'ho
righteous.
rallying

>

of all

can be faved

Flefli

?

Jfp, Say rather ; If the
are lb wonderfully high ; if

gorous
all

then muft every

;

World become

the

Works of

Demands of
Sancftion

its

Law

fo awfully ri-

Mouth be ftopped

guilty before

Law Jhall no Man

the

" Curfed

the divine

is

— then

G O D — and,

hy

is

the.

living hejufttfied.

every One, that

is chargeable with
I am,
not perfe6tly righteous."
aftonifhed at the Thought
wretched then is the
JState of Mankind

Ther.

*^

the leaft Sin

;

is

that

is

!

How

!

Afp, Extremely wretched.
becaufe they are folding their

And

much

fo

Hands

the more,

and gay
them up to
GOD, for Deliverance from the Wrath to come. Becaufe they are (leeping in a falfe Security, or dreaming in
prefumptuous Hope while they fhould be flying to the
Strong- hold, and efcaping for their Life ^ even for the

Infenfibility

;

when they Hiould be

in a liftlefs
lifting

\

Life of the ir immortal Souls.
* That the

Law infifls upon an Obedience «^i^/^/v/.?r/^<:^, will be
He confiders the Tenour of

farther evident to the attentive Reader, if
St. Paul's

Argumentation,

Qalatians.

Particularly

in his Epiftie

i^<?/7z.

iii.

Paflages imply, what Chrjfojiom expreffes
IV vo/xw,

uXK

rriTTTiJKtv

55

73

'jcuvroc.

7rXr,fuauvToi.

^uuioc-vr/j xvTn,

Tom,

to the

Twto

^e

;

A^^w;

e^m

Romans^ and to the

Which

G/z/. iii. 21.

23. iv. 15.

ay.

m

aiy.otiov

ytfon ^vvarov'

yincr^cn

ovxbv o»«-

III, pag. 148, Edit. Savil.

The

D
The

State of
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moft truly defcrlbed by the

GOD,

The

like a ircmendous Fire
Curfe of
around
they
know it not ; it burns
them
yet
all
is kindled
fiercer than ten thoufand fiery Furnaces, yet they lay it
O! that the Terrors of the
not to Heart*,
and the Voice of Confciencc, may av/aken them, may
roufe them, before it be too late
Ther, Will not fuch exceflively fevere Do6lrine drive
People to Defpair ?
This, I apprehend, increafes
It ought.
j-ifp. It may.
your Aftonifhment.
But allow me to explain myfelf.
Defpair I mean, of being reconciled to the Alaiighty
and of obtaining eternal Happinefs, by any SaThis Defpair is
tisfaction or any Duties of our own.
The
the Prelude to heavenly Hope, and holy Joy.

Prophet.

;

—

LORD,

!

—

—

A

GOD,

Golpel

is

Defpair,
Ther,

I

am

for

made by

the

fupreme

fuch defperate Souls.

In this

a gracious Provifion,

royal Prerogative,

willing to live, and defirous to die.

Now

you mention willingy how can You forget
that gracious Manifcfto, pubhlhed by the condefcending
of Heaven; If there he firft ^ willing Mind, it
is accepted, according to what a Man hath^ not according
to what He hath not f
Is it not plain from this Text,
that infinite Goodnefs will admit our honeft, though
imperfed Endeavours ? And, fmce We are not able to
pay an unfinningy will mercifully accept our heft Obe-

KING

.

dience

?

JJp. I do not forget, but poflibly my Friend may
mifapply the gracious Maiiifello. To whom was the
Word of this Confolation fent ? To true Believers j
who were eftahliftoed in
ISTX; were Jan5fified in
IST^', and abounded in Faith §.— If Y ou likewife,
my dear Theron, acknowledge Yourklf a vile Sinner in
your worll, and an unprofitable Servant in your bell
pftate: if, in confequence of this Acknowledgment,
You fly for Refuge to the Wounds of a crucified

—

CHR

CHR

*
g

}

Ifai. xlii.

Cor.

ij

2.

25.
§

+ 2 Cor. viii. 12.
2 Cor. viii. 7.

Y4

%

2

Cor.

i.

21*

SAVIOURc.
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SAVIOUR;

and rely, for Salvation, only on his Obethen. You imitate thofe Corinthian
dience unto Death
Converts. Then You may apply that indulgent DeclaAnd then would I venture to adration to Yourfelf.
drefs You, in the elegant and chearing Language of the
:

j:oyal

and

Preacher Go thy Way^ eat thy Bread -with Joy^
Wine with a merry Heart for GOD now
;

drink thy

\

accepteth * both thy Perfon,

and thy Performances.
But, if You overlook the Righteoufnefsof the blefled
JESUS ; if You depend upon Yourfelf and your own
Attainments; You are (how fhall I fpeak it ) not acIn fuch a Cafe, You have already
cepted, but accurfed.
heard your Doom denounced, by the Leader of the
Jews, You may hear it ratified, by the Apoftle of the
!

As many as are of the Works of the Law, who
feek Juftification by their own Obfervance of its Comjnands, are under the Curje f
prefumpTher, Under the Curfe ? Not becaufe
tuoufly tranfgrefs ; only becaufe, our Attempts to obey,
though faithfully exerted, are attended with Defe6ls ? Is
not this unreafonable and fhocking ^^—Unrea/onaMe, that
of Juflice fhould cftabhfh a Law of fuch conthe
Gentiles,

We

GOD

as no Child of Jdam can, even
ucmoft Afllduity and Care, fulfil ? Shocking, that

fummate Perfedion,
with
*

his

Ecclef, ix. 7.

Word

accepted.

AJpafio'^

Remark

difcavers an Ambiguity in the

— If People mean, That

fincere

Obedience

cepted, as their jufiifyiug Righteoufnefs ; as that
their Title to everlafting Felicity ; the Propofition

fhall

which

be ac-

conftitutes

is extremely falfe,
they mean ; That the fmcere Obedience of juftified Perfons,
though very imperfed ip itfelf, fhall be graciouJJj regarded in CHRIST^
fhall find Favour through his all-recommepding Merit : the Sentiment
IS unqueftionably true.

—If

When
with

Tigrnnes faw the refolute and intrepid Lncullus marching

a handful of

Men,

Hundreds of Thoufands
come as Ambajfadors ? Then

to attack his

;

with an Air of Raillery ; Do they
are a greut Number.
Do they adnjance as Enemies ? Then

faid,

up_,

He
they

they are 'very

With much greater Propriety may Afpajio fay is Sincerity the
EffeB of Faith? Then We may rejoice in it with the happy Apoftle,
2 Cor. i. i^.
Would Sincerity be the Condition of ou-/: 'i'lifiificatian?

fenx}.

'J'hea

;

We

muft renounce

it,

t

with holy Job, Chap.

GaL

iii.

ix.

1

5.

lo^

th$
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GOD

of Mercy fliould thunder out Co fevere a Dethe
nunciation, on the leaft inadvertent Breach, on every
This exceeds the relentlefs Rigour
unavoidable Failure ?

—

of DracOy or the tyrannical Impofitions of the ^Egyptian
Draco is faid to have written his Laws
Tafk-mafters.
Yet his Inftitutions, though very difficult to
in Blood
be obferved, were not abfolutely impradlicablc. And,
though the Egyptian Taflc-mafters infilled upon the full
Tale of Bricks, without allowing the full Proportion of
Straw, yet the Punifhment they infli6led, was incompa:

rably leis than everlailing Deftru6lion.
Afp, The leaft Breach
that fome Violations of

!

— You take
Duty

it

then for granted,

are fmall and inconfider-

But this Extent and Severity of the divine Law,
concur to corre6t every fuch miilaken Apprehenfion.
They inform Us that thofe Sins, in which the Light
of Nature could difcern but litde Turpitude ; that thofe
Sins of which the Voice of Reafon would be apt to fay.
Is it not a little one ? Even thole Sins are unfpeakably
odious, and intolerably loathfome, in the Eye of JEHis Nature is fo pure, and his Will fo
He will
righteous, that He cannot away with any Sin
but pronounces a Curfe,
not fpare any Tranlgreflion
even the Curfe of everlafting Condemnation, upon all
Iniquity.
This befpcaks Purity and a Juftice, wordiy
great, tranfcendent, and deeply to be reof
fhall cry out with
vered.
Made fenfible of this.
the Pfalmifb ; My Flejh tremhleth for fear of Thee, dnd I

abie.

;

HOVAH.

;

;

—

GOD;

We

am

afraid of thy Judgments.
this Severity, You

But

lovely Attribute of Mercy.

imagine,

clafhes with

— GOD

the

Almighty, in
delivering his Law to fallen Mankind, intended to propofe x^Vit Means of their Juftification
I own, your Argument would be valid, and your Inference undeniable.
But the Supreme
had a very difIf

\

LEGISLATOR

We

—

more myfterious Defign. However, before
proceed to touch upon this Point, let me defire to

ferent, a far

|>now your Opinion.

For

D

^30

I
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For what Reafons, think you, was

—

Law

the

ordained

?

For what Reafons ? To deter Men from the
CommifTion of Vice, and excite them to the Pradice of
To fct before them a Rule for their Condud
Virtue.
which, if they diligently obferve, uhey fhail be rewarded
which, if they prefumptuoufly
with eternal Happinefs
tranfgrels, they fhall be pmijhed with eternal Mifery.
JJp. If Man had never fallen, this Doilrine had
and this Method, a practicable
been found Divinity
Scneme. But, ever fmce the Fall, fuch a Way of Salvation, is fomewhat like the North Eaft PafTagc.
As
Mountains of Ice, and the feverefl: Rigours of Winter,
block up this : fo, extreme Impotence in Man, and the
utmoll Perfedtion in the T aw, bar up that.— The Lav}y
was abfolutely unable to
faith the Apoftle, ivas weak *
juilify Mankind, or any individual Perfon.
Unable,
Ther.

—

!

-,

;

\

not through any Defeft in its Confbitudons^ but through
the Flejh
through the Corruption and Infirmity of human Nature.
Therefore, in another Place He adds
If there had
heen a Law given, which could have given Life f
Way of fpeaking which denotes, not a' Difficulty, but
an Imfcffibiliiy.
Exactly like that Speech of
to Abraham; I? a Man can number the Dujl of
the Earth j.
Should You afk, Why the Law could not
give a Tide to Life ? I anlwer, Becaulc fallen Man
was incapable of fulfilling its Precepts.
And why was
He incapable ? Becaufe rhofe Precepts required Perfection y infilled on Perfection
and would admit of no
Obedience, which came fhort of Perfedlion ||, to pafs
for a juftifying Righteoufnefs.
;

j

.

VAH

A

JEHO-

—

—

;

So.

* Rom.
reads

flat

vlil. 3.

To a^vvxTov t»

in our Verfion,

What

»o/^,

Which

fays the Apoflle.

the Lanjo could not do.

Original, a vigorous Phrafe, and expreffes an utter
+ Gen. xiii. 16.
+ Gal. iii. 21.

But

is,

in the

Lfipcffzbili/y,

This, and every material Article relating to the grand Subjedof
and I think unan>
fwerably defended, in a little Treatife entitled,
Vindication of the
II

Jultification, are clearly dated, fclidly eftabllfhed,

A

eternal

La^M and

everlijling Gojjcly

by

Vix,

John

Beart,

When my
Dialogues
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could not the ynoral Tart

Perform^ and not performing^ cannot live

*.

This is a Truth, much to be regarded. It is a fundamental Point, and of the utmoft Confequence, in the
Scheme of Chriftianity. Yet, I know not how it is,
many People have overlooked it, or miftakea it. Many
well-meaning People have unwarily entertained the fame
Notion with my Theron. Not apprchcnfive, that they
fruftrate hereby the Grace of GOD, and render it of
none Effeft with regard to themfelves. If You examine
the fcriptural Account of the Law, You will find it quite
of another Strain.
Ther, Pray let me hear the fcriptural Account. For,
whenever thofe divine Oracles fpeak, I am all At-

—

tention.

am

all

Where-ever they

interpofe their Authority, I

SubmilTion.

Ajp. By the Law is the Knowledge of Sin f
Far from
being cur Juftifier, it is our Accufer. It arraigns and
proves Us guilty.
Ic demjnftrates, beyond all Poflibility of Contradiction, that the vtiy bell among Us,
have failed and come Ihort of our Duty nay, that the very
beft among Us, have done amifs, and dealt wickedly.
.

;

I was

alive without the

Law

once^ fays the

Apoftle J.

I

thought iTiyfelf liprighr, obedient, holy; and entitled, by
virtue of thofe QjalificatiOiis, to Life eternal. But when
the Commandment came, fhiring in its Purity, and operating with Povver, Sin revived-, a clear and lively Senfe of

mod exobliged to a benevolent Ladj, for recommendWho has at her own Exing it to me, and furnifhing me with it.
pence, reprinted the Work
in order :o diftribute it among her
Friends, and bellow it upon the Poor.
?>y which, ftie does an Ho'
ngular Service to the Chrifnour to her ov/n judgment, as well as
tian Caufe.
I have met with nothing w. .ire fatisfaif^ory, or more conDialogues were

cellent Treatife.

firii:

I

publlfhed, I v/as una-ir^uainted with this

am

;

:-.

Nothing fo concife, and at ,e fame Time fo coir.prehenWhoever has this Book, has the v?ry Sinews of the Argument^
and the very Marrow of the Dodrine.
* Milton, Book XII. 29^.
+ Rom, iii. zo,
% Rom.

vincing.

:

five.

yii, 9.

Guilt
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fliot, like a piercing Ray, through all my Soul.
faw myfelf chargeable with many paft Provocations, I
In
felt myi'elf fbbjedl to much remaining Corruption.
Confequence of which. Idled-, my vain Conceits v/ere
my prefumptuous Hopes expired I could not
blafled
but acknowledge myfelf, juftly liable to Condemnation
and Death.
Ther. It had this Effecl on Saul, when he was a maBut, when People
lignant and barbarous Perfecutor.
are virtuous and benevolent, what Purpofe does it then

Guilt

I

-,

fcrve

;

?

A

Yet fuch as may, provery important one.
Afp.
bably, at the firft Hearing, affe6l You with a little Surprize.
The Law entered^ fays the Apoftle, that the Offence might

Be reftrained, no doubt.
the Offence might abound* ^
That
AJf.
Ther.

is

the

Af-

fertion.
Is it pofTible that GOD's
Surprifing indeed
fhould give Countenance to Sin ? Nay, add Spurs

Ther,

Law

!

to the Sinner

?

Let us beware of miftaking our facred Cafuifl.
The Law entered, not that the Commifllon of Sin might
be authorized^ but that the Abundance of our Sins might
be manifefted.
That all Mankind, even your virtuous
Perfons, may perceive the great Impurity of their
and
Hearts
the great Multitude of their Iniquities
the horrible Sinfulnefs of (what is called) the leaft Sin
Afp,

-j-

;

;

in the Sight

of

GOD.

This End could not be anfwered by a Law, relaxed
only by
in its Demands, or warping to our Weaknefs
a Syftem of Precepts, every Way exa6l, and in all Degrees perfecfb.
Whoever would reprefent to his Neigh;

—

bour, the Spots that

fully,

Countenance, muft
but by a pure Mirror.
his

*

+

Avd

or the Scars that disfigure

effcdt the

Rom.

Defign not by a ftained

V. 20.

therefore ivas La<vj gi-v'n

Their natural Pravitj,

therriy

Mut.

to e'vlnce

B,

XII. 287.
Tber^

DI
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The Knowledge of Sin, and a Convi5lion of our

Ther,

Sinfulne/s

exceeding

— Thele

lliould not have fufpedled.
Jfp. Thefc are not all.

are

There

the

Wrath

of

GOD,

—

I

another Intention

is

of the Law, equally neceflary, and no
reveals

which

Intentions,

awful.

//

againfl allUngodlineJs

and

lels

Having fet before the SinUnrighteoujnejs of Men *.
ner, his innumerable Offences, and enormous Guilt; it

Doom, which He

deferves.
It unand threatens the OffenAgainft all Ungodlider with everlafling Detlru6lion.
nefs, upon every Tranfgreffion, it denounces the Curfe
the infupportable and eternal Curfe of GOD.
Ther,
may
modern Writer fuppofes, that
I might far
fet afide the Law, in Favour of frail Men.
more reafonably fuppofe, that He would mitigate the
Law, on the fame Confideration. But what You urge,
makes me afraid to lean on fo precarious a Prop.
AJ-p* To look for Comfort and Salvation from this
Quarter, would be worfe than leaning on a precarious
Prop. It would be to lean, as the Arabian Proverb
which will not only fail
fpeaks, on a Wave of the Sea
fwallow
to fupport, but will certainly
up, the unadvifed
than any modern
greater
and rafh Depender.
One
For
Writer has affirmed, that every Word or Thought, oppofite to the Spirit of the Law, renders a Man liable to

proceeds to the
fheathes the

Sword of

Juftice,

—

GOD

A

'

:

Hell-fire f.
Set afide or mitigate

Law

!

No, Theron

rather than the di-

;

Honours, Sodorn and Gomorrah
were laid in Afhes the antient World was deflroyed
with a Deluge; theprefent Frame of Nature is deftined
to the Flames, and all its unholy Inhabitants will be convine

fhould lofe

its

-,

demned

— Nay,

leafi Tittle oi
Curfe has been
executed on GOD's own
and all its Injunctions have been fulfilled, in the Perfon of JESUS
to be
CHRIST. Which demonftrates the

the

to

Law

Hell.

rather than the

fhould pafs unaccomplifhed,

its

SON;

DEITY

*

Rom.

i.

i8.

+ Matt. v.

22, 29,

30.

inflexibly
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inflexibly in earneft, as to every

XL
Word, Ipokcn

in his

per fed Law.
Ther.

As

I

dare not confide in the

modern provifion-

accede to your fevere and
The Laws of a wife and beneficent
terrifying Notions.
Governor, are calculated for the Good of his Subjects.
What Good, what Advantage can accrue to Us, from
receiving fuch a Sentence, and poilefling fuch Convicneither can

ary SalvOy fo

tions

I

—

!

AJp, Though I might mention many Advantages, I
content myfeif with feletling one.
Which is not

fliall

only valuable

in icfelf,

ritual Blefling

but the Introdu6lion to every fpi-

— When,

by the Inftrumentality of the

We

arc
of the SPIRIT,
are taught to
brought under fuch Conviftions ; then
then
are made to feel our Mifery :
fee our Danger
lliall no longer deep in Security, but foand then
licitoufly look out for Deliverance, and gladly accept the

Law, and

the Illumination

We

We

5

We

fovereign
is

—

intended to accufe

So

it

^Jp.

If

Remedy.

The Law,

according to your Reprefentation,
me to convi^f me to condemn me.
becomes, inllead of a falutary, a killing Syftem.

Ther,

We

The Letter

the fpiritual Defign

:

the Spirit giveth Life *.
Scnfe, v/ithout attending to

hut

killeth,

adhere to the

and the Sanation,

—

literal

if

We

as they

regard only the Precept

Hand

in

themfelves

-,

and nei-

ther confider, nor improve them, as a6ling in Suhjer"viency to the
DI
R's Righteoufnefs ; they are

ME

ATO

Us down under
a Sentence of Death.
But rightly improved— Hold
let me proceed no farther with the Argument.
You are a Sportfman, Theron, and delight in the
manly Recreations of the Field. You mull therefore
have read that nne Poem, which fo elegantly defcribes
your favourite Diverfion.
Ther, The Chase, I fuppofe. You mean.
doubtlefs a killing Ordinance, and bind

ylfp.

The

fame.

—Do you remember

the Defcription

of the royal Stag Chafe ?
* 2 Cor.

iii.

6.

Ther.
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Ther. Perfe6lly well.
rufed the whule PalTage
as

It

IX.

not a

is

55^

Week,

fincc

pc-

I

and with as much Pleafure,
if it had been entirely new.
Afp. Then You can give me a Summary of the agree-

able Narrative.
Ther. I can.

But

Jf-p,

not

will

from our Subjeft ?
Jj'p. Perhaps, not fo
Reafon for my Requefl.
Ther. What Reafon,

You

;

fir as

I

You

befeech

foon know.

fiiall

Chafe lead

this

Us

imagine.

You

very far
I

have a

?

Only favour me with

the Account.

Tker.

I

between

p rote (I,

I

cannot difcern the lead Connection,
Topic of our

thefe rural Sports, and the grand

However, fince you command, I will imConverfation.
plicidy obey.
The Stag, roufed from his Lair, fhakes his dappled
tolTes his beamy Head s and, conscious of fupcSides
You
rior Agility, feems to defy the gathering Storm.
fee, fpeakingof Poetry, I have catchcd fomething of the
;

—

poetical Strain.
Jfp.
excites

So much

the better.

mv Curiofity.

It

This enlivened Manner

makes me more

defirous

to

hear the Sequel.

He has Recour^- to Stratagem and cvaHe plunges into the Copfe; darts acrofs

Ther. Firft,
five Shifts.

the Glade

;

and wheels about

in

doubling Mazes

;

as

though He would purfue, even the Foe He avoids. The
full-m.outhed Pack unravel all hib Windings, and drive
Him from his wily Arts.
Now, He betakes Himfelf to Flight, and confides in
He burfts through the Woods ; bounds
his Speed.
over the Lawns

;

and leaves the lagging Beagles

The Beagles, (low, but fure, trace his
through Woods, through Lawns, through Half

hind.

far

be-

Steps,
the ex-

Unwearied, ftill unwearied, they urge
ardent Way, and gain upon the alarniicdObjedl of

tended Foreft.
their

their Purfuit.

Again
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Again He flies. Flies with redoubled Swiftnefs.
Shoots down the Steep ; ftrains up the Hill ; fweeps
along the Fields ; and, at laft, takes Shelter in the immenTe Recefs of fome fequeftered Grove. The fagacious Hounds hang, with greedy Noftrils, on the Scent.

They

recover, by indefatigable AfTiduity, the

Ground

Up

they come a third Time ; and jointhey had loft.
ing in a general Peal of Vengeance, hurry the affrighted

Animal from

his fhort

Perplexed, and

in

He

numerous Herd.

Concealment.

the utmoft Diftrefs,

would

He

feeks the

Himfelf, and elude
his Purfuers, amidft the Multitude of his Fellows.
But
they, unconcerned for a Brother's Woe, fhun the miferable Creature, or expel him from the felfilh Circle.—
Abandoned by his Affociates, and haunted with Apprehenfions of approaching Ruin, He trembles at every"
Leaf that (hakes. He ftarts ; he fprings ; and wild,
and fwift as the Wind, flies he knows not where, yet
Vain, vain are his Efforts*
pours all his Soul in Flight.
lately
leffened,
thickens upon the Gale,
horrid
Cry,
The
lofe

—
—Now,

the poor breathlefs
His Sprightlinefs forfakesHim.
His Agility is fpent. See How He toils in yonder
Valley, with fauhering Limbs, and a hobbling Gait.

and thunders
Vi(5limis

in

full in

his

Ears.

View.

!

Sight of their Game, quickens the Pace, and whets
With tumulof the impetuous Hounds.
tuous Violence they rufli in, and with clamorous Joy
demand their Prey.
What can He do ? Surrounded as He is, with infulting Tongues, and ravenous Jaws? Defpair is caHaving
pable of infpiriting even the timorous Breaft.
He faces abouu,
nothing to hope, He forgets to fear.
The Trunk of a fturdy
and makes a refolute Stand.
Tree, covers his Rear ; and his own branching Horns,
He ruihes upon his Adverfaries ^
defend Him in Fronr.
lays others groveling on the Turf;, and
goars fome
makes the whole cov/ard Pack give way.

The

the Ardour,

;

Encouraged by
revive.

He

rallies

this

unexpeded

once again

his

Succefs^

his

Hopes

drooping Spirits

j

exerts
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little Remainder of his Strength
and fprings
through the Midfl of the retiring Rout.
It is his lafl,
He flretches every Nerve once more
iaft Chance.
Jofes Sight of the Rab'^le from the Kennel
and, finding no Securic'/ on the Land, taV.es tc the Water.
He
throws his burning Sides into the River
fails down the
cooling Stream
and (links away to tie Verge of fomei

crts the

;

—

;

;

;

;

fhelving Ifland.

little

Feet,

his

He

immerfed

fknlks

in the

There

finding a Refling-phice for
the fhady Margin.
All

clofe to

Waves, excepting only his Noftrils, He
the prying Eye of Man, and the

baffles, for a while,

keener Smell of Brute.
Difcovered, at length, and forced to quit this unHe climbs the flippery Bank. Unable to fly any longer, He Hands at bay againft an aged
Stands, ail faint with foil, and fobbing with
W^illow.
The Crouds that gather round Him, with
Anguifh.
mercilefs and outrageous Tranfporr, triumph in his MiMultitude of blood-thirfly Throats, joined
fery.
with the fonorous Horn, ring his Funeral Knell.
The
Tears, till this fatal Inflant unknown, gufli from his
languifliing Eyes, and roll down his reeking Cheeks.
He cafts one more Look on the Woods, the Lawns, the
pleafing Scenes of his former Delights. Adieu
long
Adieu to thefe He now expefts his Murderers and
availing Refuge,

A

—

!

prepares, as his

A

;

!

lafl

poor Confolation, to

fell

his Life as

dear as poffible.

At

this

comes up.
foon

as

he

mod critical Jun6lure, the royal Sportfman
He fees the diftrefied Creature and, as
fees, He pities.
The Clemency, which at;

tends the Throne, accompanies even the Diverfions

Majefty.

He

hibitory Signal

ifiues
is

the high

given.

Command.

The Pack, though eager for
And not checked

Blood, are checked in a Moment.
only, but called off * from the Prey.

* Called

of

The pro-

Difappointed and
growlin

Is too fiat.
T'^.re 'off would have been
would have reminded Us of a- ir.oft beau*
tifil Metaphor, ufed by the facred Hiftorian; when He defciibes, or
ivhzi
Vol. L
Z

more

offy

expreflive.

I

apprehend,

And

this
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growling, they retire; and leave the intended Vidlim of
their Fury to enjoy his Liberty, his Safety, and his Eafc
again.
I

have now followed the Stag,

Why

patience.

did you fufFer

extravagant Rate ? You know
Topics, an everlafting Talker.

I

till

me

have

I

your

tired

to run on, at this

am, on

thcfe favourite

Jfp. Why this Apology, Theron ? I am fure You did
not fee my Mouth yawn, or my Head nod, while You
was purfuing your Subjedl. Befides, I intend to make
Reprifals, and put jc//r Attention to the fame Trial.

Stridnefs of the Law purfues the Soul diffrom every Refuge of Lies and never remits its
terrifying Menaces, till the poor Delinquent ceafes from
Self-confidence, and fixes on CHRIST for his whole

Thus the

lodges

-,

it

;

Salvation *.

The Man, perhaps, is awakened into a fefious Concern for his eternal State.
In Confequence of which.

He

relinquiihes his profane and iniquitous Pra6t:ices.
Breaks the Sabbath, and defrauds his Neighbour no
But the Law quickly reprefents, and in a glarmore.
ing Light, that a rugative Obedience is by no Means

—

fufficient.

Upon

He betakes himfelf to a Counc of po/itive
Gets acquainted with religious People, and

this,

Holinefs.

rather paints, the Procedure of Da'vid, in the Cave,

S^m. xxiv. 7.
i
urged Him, and with great Vehemence, to flay 3aiil fince
Providence had delivered that implacable Perfecutor into his Hand.

His

Men

;

Our

Tranilation fays, He broke them.
Whereas the Original fays. He
them off, eager and impatient as they were
and retained them
from murdering the hclplels King.
It fcems to be an Allufion to the
above-mentioned Praftice of Huntfmen
who tear cff the ravenous
Pack, and with-hold them from devouring the fallen Prey^
It is the

tore

-,

—

;

—

fame Word, which exprcfics the Adion of Sampfon when He rent
afunder the young Lion, and tore Him Limb from Limb. rotl''. See
;

Jitdg. xiv. 6.

CHRISTUM

* Lex Hominem urgetj dome is ad
Turn,
confugit.
A/jlum es mi^us deftno Te per/equi ; /apis, fahtis es. B E N G E L

ipfa dicit

;

;

the Laiv urges and purfues

'l^hat is

;

fuge to

JESUS CHRIST.

•'
^*
"^

Then

the Sinner,

till

He

flies

for Re.^

Law

fpeaks to this Effcd ;
You are entered into the Strong. hold, and I remit the Purfuit ; my
Demands are fatisfied, andmyCmfeg iilenced, You are wife^

Youarefafe; You

the

are happy, '^

performs
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Prays in fecret, and attends
performs religious Duties.
PublicOrdinances. Confcientiounyobferves the LORD's
Day, and regulates his Behaviour by the Rule of GOD's

Commandments.

Nowj He

is

ready to congratulate

Himfeif on his remarkable and hopeful Reformation.
Soon he perceives, that all his Proficiency is but Skindeep
a mere ouffide varnifh
which lias not penetrated
the inner Man.
He begins, therefore, to watch over
the Motions, and bewail the Evils of his Heart.
He
:

:

labours to fubdue Pride, and curb PafTion; to purge out
filthy Lufts, and to banifli fpiritual Wickednefs.
Not-

withllanding

all his
Vigilance, Confcience flies in his
Face, either for the Negledt of fome Virtue, or the CominifTion
of fome Sin.
The Law rings in his Ear
that terrible Denunciation; " Curfed is He, that per*^ formeth not all Things."
Struck by this Conviction, his Wounds bleed afrelh.
He is obliged to fcek fome new Balm for his Sore. In
order to appeafe an offended GOD, and atone for his
fmful Relapfes, He makes many forrowful ConfefTions;
pofiibly, fubmits to voluntary Sufferings*
He denies
Himfeif^ and beftows liberally on the Poor.
He fighs
But can Waters that are
deeply, and mourns bitterly.

—

muddy,
fatisfy,

Garment that is filthy } Wilt Thou
vain Man, wilt Thou fatisfy for one Sin, by

cleanfe the

O

committing another

?

In thefe penitential Exercifes,

were

In thofe Ads of Benefithy Thoughts fleadily devout
cence, were thy Affedlions truly charitable ^ And did
both proceed from ^i pure undefiled Heart ? If not, fuch
fancyed Reparations of paft Faults, only aggravate the
j^

heavy Score.
W^hat fhall He do ?
afliamed.
Fain would

He
He

To beg He

cannot pay.

Is

enter into Life, yet not be

much indebted to Grace. He attempts therefore
compound with Heaven.
He binds Himfclf by folemn Vows, perhaps by facramental Engagements, to
too

to

ufe greater
his

Eye

Circumfpedion

to the divine

of relying wholly on

for the future.

MEDIATOR;
his

Righteoufnefs
Z 2

j

Then

turns

not with a View
but only to ob*
tain

D
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may make up
hke

the Deficiencies

of*

was the Miftake of the
againft which St. Paul in his EpifGalatian Converts
tle to that People, fo folidly difputes, and fo fharply inAfTuring them, that if they add to their
veighs *.
Death and Obedience, any other
Rcquifite whatever, in the Matter of Acceptance with
GOD,
IS TJhall profit them nothing.
For a while He holds fall his purpofed Integrity. At
his

own.

this

-,

REDEEMER'S
CHR

length, falling fhort, evidently if not fcandaloudy fhort^

executing his Part, a llartling Voice founds in his
Ear, that dreadful Alarm ; " Curfed is He that con^^ tinueth not in all Things."
An impartial Confcience
Interprets the Voice ; and undeniably proves, that who>
ever commits the leaft Sin, or fails in any Point, does
not continue in all Things.
His Heart fmks with Difcouragement, and all his Refolutions hang their enfeebled Heads.
He has tried every Method, that He
can devife ; and has found every Method ineffeduah
All his Expedients are a Spider's Web 3 and his Hope
in

is,

as the Giving up of the Ghoft
f
His Soul, purfued by the Law, and hunted by Ter-

ror,

is

brought to the Gates of Death, or the very Brink

* Sharply indeed ! For, inftead of falutlng them, under the ho>
nourable TixX^ oi Saints, and Faithful in
He

CHRIST JESUS;

ftigmatizes them with that fevere Appellation,

And

O

fochjh Galatians

—

Pradice, which was a Departure from Juftiiication by
C
ST ahie, He ftyles it, not merely an Error, but an Error of
the mofl mifchievous and horrid Kind
an Infatuation, a Benvitcherj^
Tk; iQaa-y.an. Gal. iii. I.
as to their

HR]

^

+

St.

PWexpreffes

cifely, yet
fAivoi bk;

Manner that is, very con23. Ytto yof^oy E^^yp4?/>ci9a (\yy.tY.'K%k<7IFe avere kept under the La'w, Jhut zip unto Faith,.
all this in

very forcibly,

rxv i?»rtv.

GaL

his ufual

;

iii.

He

compares the Law, its Demands and its Curfes, to a Gnrri/hn or
Frifon.
The Walls fo ftrong, that it is impoffible to make a Breach
in them ; fo high, that it is impoffible to overleap them.
Let the confined Captive, turn which Way He will, make whatever Attempt He
can, there appears no Hope of a Releafe ; nay, there remains no Pof.
fibility of Efcape.
Until the blelfed
by his Obe»
dience and Death, opens a Door of Deliverance.
I'his Door Faith
Difcerns ; through this Door Faith Gondu^s the Sinner ; and thus
^ranfmits Him into Li^ht ar;d Liberty.

REDEEMER,

of
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of Peace, now
our Righteoiifnefs, appears for his Refcue.
Now is accomplilhed that gracious Declaration ;
Ifraelj thou haft dejlroyed thyjelf, but in me is thy Help *.
Driven from every falfe Refuge, and drawn by the
blefled SPIRIT, He comes weary and heavy laden
Convinced of the Sin of his Nature,
to CHRIST.
tihe Sin of his Life, and the Sin of his heft Dudes, He
This is all his Salrenounces Himfelf in every View.
vadon, and all his Defire, that He may win CHRIS Ty
and be found in Him. Did that poor affiicled Woman
fay, If I may but touch his Garment, I jhall beivhole?
With equal Ardour does this enlightened Sinner cry;
'*'
If I may but have Fellowfhip with the glorious IMin his Merits and in his Spirit, lam
^*
alive from the Dead j I am happy for ever."
and
Having feenaGlimpfeofthe
his tranfcendent Excellency; having received a Taile
from the inexhauftible Fulnefs of his Grace ; O! how

of Defpair.

LORD

the

*'"'

MANUEL,

REDEEMER

He

longs for brighter Manifeftations

after

more

CHRIST,

plentiful

Draughts

!

!

Jhall in no w-ife be caft out.

thefe ardent Defires, in his due

How He

Whojoever

Time

He

thirfts

comes

rnat

to

awakens

gives the defired

poor ungodly
O N of the
f
died in his Stead, and was obedient
for his Juftification.
Believes, that all the Riches of
the adored
Life and Death are for
BlelTings.

Wretch

After various Conflidls,

believes

MOST HIGH

.

He

the

believes, that the S

MEDIATOR'S

Sinners

— for the word" of Sinners — for Him \,

* Hof. xiii. 9.
f Rom. iv. 5.
X See this Work of Grace, and Procedure of Converfion, more
copioudy difplayed, in a valuable little Piece intitled, Hu?nan Nature
in its fourfold States by Mr. Thomas Boston, page 227.
Which,
in my Opinion, is one of our beft Books for common Readers.
The
Sentences are fi^.ort, and the Comparifons llriking.
The Language is
eafy, and the Doclrine evangelical.
The Method proper, the Plan

—

—

—

comprehenfivc, the Manner fearching, convincing, yet confolatory,
If another cel;4-)rated I'reatife is ftylcd. The nvhole Duty ef Man, I
would call this. The ^^ hole of Ma/;. As it comprifes \yhat He
n-vas by Creation
what He is by Tranfgrefllon what He J/?ould be
through Grace
and then what He n.vill be in Glorv.

—

—

—

Z 3

—

By
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By

receiving Cjyi^/<S'T and his Benefits^

Faith:,

this

IX,

quickened.
He abevery good Work,
Tho' Temptations afTault Him, He derives Strength
refifts the Devil; and is faithfrom his
Though
Corruptions defile Him, He
Death.
ful unto
opened
Fountain
the
for Uncleannejs * ; makes daily,
Bies to
the
of
Blood of Sprinkling and goes
Application
hourly

his

Heart

is

hors every evil

—

Heart

purified; his

Way, and

is

is

fitted for

,

SAVIOUR;

—

;

on

Way rejoicing in

his

GOD

his

SAVIOUR,

Ther, Your Difcourfe puts me in mind of Jhfalcm^z
Procedure, when Joalf refufcd to make Him a Vifit,
The Prince ordered his Servants to fet on fire the GeThis Stratagem had its inneral's {landing Corn f.
tended Effcdt, The Apprehenfion of Danger drove

Him, when the refpedlful Invitanon would not lead
Him, to a perfonal Interview. You feem to fuppofe,

Law was made fo perfeffc and fo rigorous, with
fome fuch Defign. A Defign, to lay Us under a Nethat the

own Works, and

of renouncing our

cejjity^

flying to the

Atonement of C/Zi^/^T.
JJp.

With

And

for

than

my

fuch a Defign, it was delivered on Sinaiy
Opinion, I have a far better Authority,
own Suppofition.
are afTured by unerring
this

We

CHRIST is

the End of the Law |.
It
points invariably to Him.
It terminates wholly in Him.
And then obtains its principal Purpofe, when Sinners are

Wifdom, That

brought

to their

oufncfs.

Then,

Divine
there

REDEEMER,

is

no Occafion

Righte-

for

for a Mitigation

of the Law; for an Abatement of its Demands, or a
Moderation of its Curfe. Becaufe, We have that in
CHRIS Ty which fulfils its Demands and exhaufts its
Cuife; which maintains its Honour, yet juflifies its
Tranfgrefibr.

Hath
The Law hath included all Mankind under Sin
drawn, as it were^ a Net of Guilt and Vengeance round
,

|j

the
* Zcch.

yiii. 1.

Gai.

22.

iii.

\ z Sam. xiv, 30.
^t;v£x^«o£.

II

-CemprelupfiYethani^W/o's

—

Th'v;

X

facred Original

Intt;rpre2:**,

on. it

is

Rom.

x. 4.

fomewhat more

is not-srajTia?,

but traila.

Which

D

I
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Yet not with an Intention, that any
the v^hole World,
but that
fliould be difcoura^ed now, or perifh for ever
:

One may

every

(tc

Need, of a SASAVIOUR'S Obedience *.

his inexpreflible

VIOUR'S Death, and of a
?'hat being thus prepared, both to value and receive fo
recious a Blefllng, the Promife
Juftification by Faith
in

JESUS CHRIST

^

may

be givcn^ixttly

given

to

-them that Believe.
to this grand Aim of the Law.
Then,
Goodnefs, unqueftionable and fovereiga
Goodnefs, in forming its Conftitution fo Jublimely perfe5fy and making its Threatenings fo inflexibly Jevere.
fhould fuExclufive of this wholefome Seventy,
pinely difefleem, perhaps, wantonly rejedl, the Grace of
the Gofpel.
The prodigal Son would never have returned
to his Father, in that humble, fubmifiive, fupplicating
Poflure i if He had not found his Circumflanccs utterly

Let Us advert

We

Ihall fee

We

—

Which

denotes Thwgs, as well as Perfons:
do, is free from" Sin ;
nothing

We ha'vey

We

intervene, and the Blood of

CHRISThc

And
till

implies, that nothing

the Merits of

* Witjtusy fpeaking of the Law delivered at Sinaiy fays
Operum CommemoratiOy ad Ijratiitas Feccatorum

ijla Fasderii

Jucc cotrvincendosy ex
dosy l^ ad C
RI

Fail a

;

Isf

eji

Miferies

de NeajJ:tate SatisfaSIionis edocen*

feipjts expellendoSy

STU M compellendos

H

CHRIST

fprinkled.

i

<^ Jic injh"vit Faederi Gratia'.

Animadvcr. Iren. p. 9.
Deflgn of the Law were, 1 think, emblematicallyThe Mountain,
the Circumltances attending its Deli-jery.

The Nature and

—

taught, by
not to be trodden

by any Ijraelitey or touched by any Beaft, on Pain
of Death
The Voice of Ihunder, and the Glare of Lightning—
Ihe vaft
the Sound of the Trumpet, and the Clouds of Smoke
Range of Hills and Rocks, trembling at their Center Six hundred

—

thoufand

even

Men

ylf^/^i

ftruck with inexpreflible

himfelf, the Favourite of

—
—
Confternation — And

Heaven,

terrified

Moj'iSy

exceedingly

All thefe indicated the righteousy the rigorousy and the a^^jful Import
of *^ The Word fpoken."
Nor was the FffeSi of thefe aftonilhing Incidents, without a fpiritual Meaning.
The People durft not adventure upon a perfonal ApThey requefted that MuJ'ei
proach, but had Recourfe to a Mediator.
might interpofe ; and tranfad Affairs, between the terrible JEHOSuch an Imprelfion, the Puand the guilty Congregation.
(hould
rity and the Rigour of the Law, fhould make on our Hearts
drive Us from Self to a S A V 1 O U R ; deter Us from confidine in

—

VAH,

;

the Righteoufncfs of

of

free

Works, and urge Us

to feek the Righteoufnefs

Grace.

Z

4

ruined,
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IX.

Himfelf perifhing with Hunger, no
Sons q{ Adam^ diiclaim all
Pretence to any Merit of their own ; and, with the Halter * of Self-condemnation about their Necks, fall down
and

ruined,

more would

felt

the conceited

REDEEMERi

at the Feet of a merciful
if they
were not inftigated by the fharp Goad, or rather driven
by the flaming Sword of the Law.
Ther, Has the Law then nothing to do v;ith our Temper and Converfation ? Is it no longer to be confidered
as a Sy.Tem of Duties ? No longer to be regarded as a
Rule "1 Life r
JJp. When It has forced the Lines of Self-righteoufnels*, and driven Us tc JESUS CHRIST (that only*^
Citadel of Safecy !) for Acceptance and Salvation; then
it feryes as a Rule for our Condu6l.
Then it fhews Us,
like a Friend and a Guide, how to order our Converfation, and adorn our Profeflion; how to glorify GOD,
and exprefs our Gratitude to CHRIST But, till it
has accomplifhed the fore-mentioned End, it thunders
Vengeance s it flaflies Terror ; it is, as Mojes fpeaks, a

fiery

haw

And
fhall

f

my dear Theron, a fiery Law ? What then
do, without that meritorious Obedience of the

is it,

We

REDEEMER;

which is, to the guilty Soul, as the.
Cold of Snow in the Time of Harveft \,
Is it a Law,
which worketh Wrath ? Then let it endear to our Affedions that ineftimably precious Gofpel, y^Yvichpreacheth

—

Peace by JESUS CHRIST W.-^ls it the Minijiration of
Condemnation § -^ O
let it quicken our Flight to that
!

* Alluding to thofe remarkable V/ords qF Benhadad'^ Servants
Let Us put Sackcloth upon our Loiniy and Ropes upon our Heads, a7id
go cut to meet the Kwg of Ijrad ; peradnjenture He' nvill fa've thy Life^

Kings XX. 31.
+ Fiery Lnnv, Deut. xxxiil. 2,
I dare not affirm, that this is the
cxaifl Import of the Original, nor do I prefume to determine the precife Signification of a Phrafe, fo remarkably difficult.
But as this is
our received Vcrfion
as it fuggefls a very zz/^/ Truth
and a Truth,
which, in the prefent Age, is peculiarly needful to be inculcated
I
1

:

;

;

am

inclined to acquiefce in the

% Prov. XXV. 13.

II

common Rendering.
A(5ts x. ^6,

i

1

Cor.

iii.

9.

All^

D
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who was condemned

at Pilate's

GOD's

acquitted at

Tribunal.
To all this agrees our celebrated Milton. Whofe
Divinity on thi.s Subjcft at leaft, is as fauldels, as his
Bar, that

Poetry is matchlefs.
You will give nic Leave to quote
a few of his beautiful Lines.
Which reaipitulates, as it
were, the whole preceding Converfation
and, while
:

they recapitulate the Converfation, ccnfirm the Doclrine.

This

will

make you fome Amends,

^arangue.
So

Law

This

will tip the

appears mperfeul

JVith Furpcje

for

my

late

tediouj

Lead with Gold.
\

and hut giv'n

to refign thenty

in full

Time,

Up to a better Covenant; dijcipiind
From Jhadoivy Types to Truth frojn Flejh to Spirit
From Lnpofiticn offir i 51 Laws, to free
^
;

i

.

Acceptance of large Grace ; fromjervile Fear\
To filial \ Works of Law, to Works of Faith*
* Bock XII. 3Q0,

D

I

A^
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P

S

AS

I

o.

mufl we never lay afide the
?
You put me in mind
of the rciblute Athenhn who having fought with diftinguifhed Bravery on the Field of Marathon, purfued
At that very
the vanquilhed Perfmns to their Fleet.
Inftant, a Galley full of the Enemies Troops, was putting
Determined, if polTible, to prevent their
off to Sea.
Efcape, He laid hold on the Veflcl with his Right-hand.
Which was no fooner fixed, than chopped oif by the
The Warrior, not at all difcouraged, feized it
Sailors.
When that alfo was cut away. He fafLeft.
with his
tened his Teeth in its Side and never quitted his Grip<?,
till he refigned his Breath*.
Ther, I have been reconfiderin^ the Cafe of imputed
Right eonjnefs and am by no means fatisfied, as to the
Propriety of the Phrafe, or the Truth of the Do6lrine
Objediona
cfpecially, in the Senfe which You efpoufe.
arife, more fubftantial and weighty, than any that have
hitherto been urged.
And which. If I miftake not. You
Theron!

Weapons of

"ontroverfy

—

-,

;

;

—

will find

*
this

The

it

a

more

Athenian* %

difficult

Name was

extraordinary Story,

Rhodomoyjtadey

I believe,

is

Talk

Cyna-gyrv:.

Jujiin.

He

to anfwer.

The Author who

relates

If the Reader (hould think

will not judge amifs.

And

it

a

I proraife

good Senfe will enable Him to diftinguifh, between
what is hinted by way of ?leaj<mtrj^ aud what is urged by way of
Argument,
myfelf, the fame

4h
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my bcft Attempts
prove unfuccefsful, I ihall fay with the gallant Ifhkrates^
when overpowered by the Eloquence of his Antagonifl;
My Adverfary is the better Aclor, but mine is the
AJp, I

muft do

And

beft.

if

"'*

'^

better Play.'*
I

what

fay better

— For to You,

Theron,

own,

I will freely

another Perfon I (hould not be f > forward to
difclofe ; That I receive no Comfort, but from the
habitual Belief, and daily Application of ihis precious
Do6lrine.
Whenever I read the mofi: corred and elaborate Writings, which proceed in the contrary Strain,
to

—

feel my Spirits heavy; I find my Profpedls gloomy;
and not one Ray of Confolarii)n gleams upon my
iMind.
Whereas, much meaner Compofitions, which
breathe the Savour of this evangelical Undion, feldom
fail to quicken my Hopes
to brighten my Views
and

I

;

put into

my Mouth

i

that pioufly alert Profeffion of the

I 'wili run the IFay of tly Commandments, no'^
Though I am far
Thou haft Jet my Heari at Liberty*.
from laying any confiderable Strcfs upon this Obfcrvacion ; farther flill from advancing it into the Place of an
Argument ; yet I may be permitted to mention it, in
die Confidence and Familiarity of Friendfliip.
Ther, An Opinion delivered with fo much Modefty,
and fo nearly conneded with my Aj^-'fio's Comfort, has
Otherwile,
doubtlefs a Claim to m.y ferious Attendon.
For, You muft
It might poiTibly provoke my Raillery.
know, I am no great Admirer of inward Feelings. I
cannot think them a very folid Method of demonlbating
your Point. It muft be inforced by better Reafons, if
you would gain it Accefs to 7ny Heart.
muft place. You fay, a Dependence upon the
Pfalmift,

—

We

LORD JESUS

CHRISTy

in all

that

He

has done

What FIE has done and fufi'cred. You
mdjuffered.
add, is our only juftirying Righteoufncfs: and, to place
our Dependence on it, is the only Way to receive Pardon of Sins i the only Way to inherit eternal Life.
* Pfal, cxlx. 32.

JJp,
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This
Aff. T have faicl it^ Theron, and I abide by it.
being the Righteoufnefs of
is
Ther. Give me Leave, before You proceed farther,
to propofe a Query.
Does the Righteoufnefs of
fignify the adive and pafiive Obedience ofCHRJS T?
J/p. Righteoufnefs is a Conformity to the Law, in
Heart, and in Life. As the
of
O volunta-

GOD,

GOD

SON

made Himfelf fubject

rily

to the

G D

Law;

perfectly fulfilled

Precepts; and fuffered to the utmoft its Penalty;
I fhould imagine, furnifhes Us with the trueft and
nohleft Signification of the Phrafe.
Thcr. What, \{ I or Others fl:iQuld imagine quite the
its

this,

Reverfe

?

thank my Friend for his Admonition. It is
JJp.
indeed taking too much upon me, to fuppofe, that my
hare Imagination fhould pafs for Orthodoxy and Truths
But is there nothing weighty in the Reafon, which I
have alledgcd ? Was there no Righteoufnefs in our
I

.

—

LORD'S mod
Law, and

the

free

Submiffion to the

Commands of

perfevering Performance of

ail holy
Duties ? Was there no Righteoufnefs in the confummate
Excellency of his Nature, his Temper, his Converla-

in his

No Righteoufnefs in the matchiefs Perfection of
?
A6ling, his Abflaining*; his Suffering? Nay; was
not this Obedience, in the moft plain and full Senfc of
the ExprefTion, The Righieetifjtejs of
? Did it not,
in every Senfe of the txpreflion, and in every View of
the Subje(5f:, anfwer the exalted Characler ? Being, as a
mailerly Critic explains the Phraie, *^
Righteoufnefs
'' devifed
by
from all Eter-the
'' nitv;
vvTought out by
tlie
SON, in the
'' Peribn
o{
CHRIST; applied by
the
tion

his

GOD

GOD

A

FATHER,

GOD

GOD

JESUS

''

HOLY GHOST,

to tiie Sinner's Soul.''

Tber. This Dodtrinc of yours, if

I

rightly underftand

would make RemifTion of Sins but one Half of our
Juftification
and fomcthing elfe necelTary, in order to,

it,

;

* Alluding to the
tw:

;

ill

that

Summary of moral

well-known Adagy, Ainx^j

Duties, given

Us by EpiiU^

y^ ocvz^h.

Life

D

I
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Which, isjuflas

rational, as to Uippofc,
expel Darknefs, another
muil fupervene, in order to introduce Light.
Afp. The Nature of JuftiHcation, and the Nature of
Condemnation, are two Oppofttes, which w 11 mutually
What is implied in the Condcmillufbrate each other.

Life eternal.

That though one

may

Caiife

—

He forfeits eternal Life, and is
r
What is included in the JufDeath.
k fuperfedes his Obhgation to
tification of a Sinner?
Punilhrnent, and invefts Him with a Title to Happinefs.
Both which are procured by CHRIST'S Mediation in our Behalf; and l^olb take place, when we are
Ibppofe, thereunited to that Divine
but have no
Benefits
the
between
fore, a Difference
different
Sources.
two
from
them
Notion of deriving
afcribe them both to one and the fame All-fufficient
nadon of a Sinner

doomed

—

to eternal

HEAD. — We

;

We

Caufe,

JESUS CHRIST the

Righteous.

intended to overthrow, I
When yonder
think, fully eilabliOiCS the Sentiment.
bright Oi-b m.akes his firft Appearance in the Eaft, what
EfFeds are produced ? The Shades of Night are difTo what^ are
perfed, and the Light of Day is diff'ifcd.

Your Comparifon, though

—

—

they owing ? Each to a fcparate, or bcth to the fame
Origin r Every one's Experience will anfwer the Queftion.
Thus, when the Author cf Salvation is manifefted in the Soul, He brings cit cnce Pardon and Acceptance.
Both which conilitute the Healing'*^ of the
Nations and both feem ncccflary lO complete the Blclf;

\\\g

of Judificarion.

To

llluflrate this Point,

tinuing in

We

We will

Innocence, and

will fuppofe

fuppofe Adam,^ conperfcvering in Obedience,

Him come

to the lal^ Period

of

his

appearing befbre the supreme Judge,
How would his Sen"Thou haft been a Rebel; but infinite
tence run!
"-'
Mercy forgives Thee." Would it not rather proceed

Abode on Earth

;

as a Candidate for eccrnal Life.

in this

Manner

I

" Thou
*

art

Ma^

perfe^ly righteous

;

Thou

iv. 2.

"

haft
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"

haft been completely obedient

''

delity rewards Thee.*'

Iruife the Serpent's

^

X.
therefore, infinite Pi-

Now, how could

Head!

How

remedy

CHRIST

the direful Ef-

of the Fall, and reftore the Happinefs loft hy Adam i
did not both take away our Guilt, and put Us in
PoflefTion of a perfect Righteoufnefs ?
Ther» This, I know, is the fine-fpun Theory of your
But where is their IVarrant from
fyftematic Divines.
Scripture ? By what Authority do they introduce fuch
fubtle Diftindions ?
AJp, I cannot think the Diftindion fo fubtle, or the
Theory fo finely fpun. To be releafed from the damnatory Sentence, is one Thing ; to be treated as a righteous Perfon, is evidently another* Ahjalom was pardoned, when He received a PermilTion to remove from
Gejhury and dwell at Jerujalem,
But this was very different from the Recommencement of filial Intercourfe,
and parental Endearment *.
Rebel may be exempted
from the capital Punifhment, which his traiterous Practices deferve ; without being rejiored to the Dignity of
his former State, or the Rights of a loyal Subjedl.
In
Chriftianity like wife, to be freed from the Charge of
Guilt, and to be regarded as righteous Perfons, are two
feveral BlelTings ; really diftind in themfelves, often diftinguifhed in Scripture, though always included in the
very ElTence of J unification.
Ther, Where are they diftinguifhed ? In what Texts
of Scripture ? This is what I called for your fcriptural
fects
if

He

A

—

Warrant.
JJp, What think vou oi Job's Reply to his cenforious
Friends?
forbid that IJhould juflify You'll That
Yi^ forgave them, there is no Doubt.
Yet He could

GOD

* 2 Sam. xiv. 24.

\ ^c^ xxvii. ^. Vol jujtoi in Caufa 'vejira ad^erfus me pronuntiem,
ScHULT. Seethe Word 'pnyo Ifai, 1. 8. Bengehus h:is, with his
ufual Solidity and Correftncfs, explained the Meaning of ^»v.aiy£r6ai.
E/i autem Signif.catui iUe <Vfllde prcrgJiayn ; vt quam late patet Peccatum
Venotam
cum Reatu
Vitio, tam late ex ad'verfo pateat Juftitia.

^

cmne

id,

^uo

Homojiu
I

<^. judiat-iiry

i^ disatur juflus,

not

l3ix\L0GUE
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not jajlify them : could not allow their Refledllons to be
equitable, or their I)eliavi()ur charitable.

What think you of Solomon*^ Supplication, Then hear
Thou in Heaveriy and do^ and jiid'^e thy Servants
ccndemning the Wicked, to bring his Way upon his Head and
;

;

jujlifying the Righteous y to give

Him

according

to his

Righ-

To condemn, in this Paffagr, evidently
pronounce guilty, and obnoxious to PuniHiment. By Parity of Realbn, to juftify mull denote to
pronounce righteous, and intitlcd to Happinefs.
What fays Solomons Father ? Enter not into Judgment
^doiththy Servant O
For in thy Sight, jhall no
Man living be jujlified f
Man might be pardoned, if
judged according to theTenour of his own Obedience.
But no Man could be declared righteous, in confequence
of fuch a Tryal
this, before the fupremc Tribunal,
were abfolutely and univerlally impoffibie.
From all which Paflages I conclude That, to be accounted righteous, is ditterent from, is fupcrior to, the
Is, as our Church expreOes it,
bare Remiflion of Sin.
made
unjujl
to
be
GOD:
before
juft
Of
Ther. All thefc Inftances are fele6led from the Old
Teflamcnt. The Nezv, if I millake not, fpeaks another
Language. Confidcr the Cafe of the penitent Publicayi^
teoujnejs *.
fignifics

to

LORD!
A
.

:

;

What does He requcll ? GOB be merciful to me a Sin! What does He obtain ?
He went down to hi: Houfe

ner

jujlified %.

If then the Petition

and the Grant

may be

deemed correfpondent. Pardon and J unification mull be
reckoned equivalent.
Afp, The Old and the New Teiiament are, in their
Style and Contents, exadly correfpondent. Echo, in
yonder Cloyfters, does not more punctually reverberate
the Speaker's Voice, than thofe divine Books harmonize with each other.
It will not follow, from the Publican'-s Requeft and
the Publican's BlclLng, That Pardon and Juilification
*

r

Kings vUi, 32.

Hch. Bib,

+ Pfal. cxliii. 2.
X L'-Jke xviii. 15, £4.

See alfo Pfal.

ii.

6.

are

DIALOGUE X.
Only, That GO D*s Bounty

5^2
ere the fame.

exceeds our Prayers, and

is

frequently

larger than our Expeftations.

Or, that the BiefTing which was implored, and the Blefsing which was vouchfafed, are infeparably conneded, and
always accompany each other.
That they are not the fame, will appear from an In=
fiance recorded in the New Teftament.
The Inftance
and Barahbas.
Of Barahhas the
I mean, of
judge might properly fay ; " He is a notorious Male« fador. But I acquit Him. I releafe Him.'* This

—

CHRIST

k Pardon.— Of CHRIST

the

added; Certainly

this

Judge aftually faid s /
which the Centurion

To

find no Fault at all in Him.

was a

righteous

Man.

This

is

Juilification.

What I am alTerting, will more evidently appear,
from that gracious Proclamation, made by the facred
Herald Be it known unto Ton, Men and Brethren^ that
through this Man is preached unto Tou the Forgivenefs cf
Sins: and by Him , all that believe, are justified from
-,

Did the captive Grecians leap for Joy, did
they rend t\\t very Air with their Shouts ? When the
Cryer, by Command of the B^oman General, proclaimed
Liberty
wifhed-for Liberty to them all ? And ihall not
our Hearts fpring with Tranfport and Gratitude, when
hear this MefTage of Mercy from the AmbafTador
of Heaven
Let Us dwell upon it, a Moment. It
may drop Balm on our Confciences, while it yields Argument for our Difpute.
" Through this
by his Order and in
" his Name, I propofe to your Acceptance the free,
" the full, the abfolute Forgivenefs of all your SinSo
^^ By which
You fliall be dilcharged from Guilt ; de'' Jivered
from Puniiliment and refcued from all the
" dreadful Confequences of your Iniquities."—Ineftimable Gx^ant
Yet, in the laft Claufe, it proceeds to
''
a Patent of Honour.
Through this JESUS, who is
" both
and Man, who was dead and is alive for

all Things.

—

We

!

SAVIOUR,

;

!

GOD

**

evermore,

"

diet

all that believe are justified.

runs in

their

Favoun

They

are

The Verpronounced
^^

righteous

DIALOGUE
open Court. Juftice
and hiam elejs.''

'^

righteous

'^

are without Spot

In

Ther, If this be Juftitication,

Too

deed.

it is
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itlelf declares.

They

a high Privilege in-

Man to expe6t.
too high, infinitely too high, for iinful Man
high,

It is

Jfp,

me chinks,

X.

for finful

to attain by any Obedience of his own.
But not too
high for the Righteoufnefs of C//i^/<5'7'to procure, nor
for die Grace of
D to confer. I appeal to yourfelf,
whether this is not the cuftomary and obvious Signification of the Word.
When a Criminal has been found
guilty, but is freed from Puniihment,
may Hiy of
fuch a One, «^ He is pardoned i"
never fay, " He
*^ is juflified."
Then only a Perfon is juftified, when
hisRighteoufnefsis made clear as the Light.
This the very Genius of our Language implies, and
with this the Doctrine of the Apoftle accords. St. Paul

—

GO

We

We

mtntions,
tion
tion,

as

Words
nity

A Juftijicat ion of Life.

Not

from the Sentence of Death

barely an

Exemp-

but fuch a Juftifica* to the Reward of Life.
The

gives a Title

emphadcal.
of their Meaning, if
are very

—

more contradled

;

We Ihall injure the DigWe underftand them m a

Towards the Clofe of the fame
Senfe.
have anodier PafTage, rich with ConfolaGrace reigneth through
tion, and full to our Purpofe.
Here, is pointed out
Right eoufnejs unto eternal Life f.
the prime Source of all our Blefllngs,- infinitely free and triumphant Grace The meritorious Cauje^ not any Works
of Man, not any Qualificadons of our own, but the perfect Righteoufnefs of our ZOi^D JESUS CHRIST:
The Effe^ or E?id of all j which is, not barely an AbChapter,

We

:

* Ron:. V.

vua Peccator,
1 take to
be the precife Meaning of Juftification.
Pardon is founded upon
Clemency in the Judge Juftification upon Righteoufnefs in the Party
arraigned.
Where there is any, though it be but the leaft Fault, an
upright earthly Judge cannot juftify.
Much lefs will the infinitely
righteous Judge of Quick and Dead.
But Sinners having, in the
Obediipnce oi CHRIST, a mofi perfe8 Righteoufnefs, are juftified
idque jure J and that on Principles of Equity,
I

8.

Mortis reus^ Fit^

AiKaJWj-t,-

adjudicatufy

^u)r,c eft

\d(.\\\t

Diclarafio

jnxQ,

di-t inn ilia

Bengel.

This

:

{•

Vol.

I.

Rom.

A

V.

a

2 1,

folution
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folution from Guilt, but an Inftatement in Life ; a Life
of holy Communion with
in this World, to be
crowned with an eternal Fruition of Him in another.
Accordingly, eternal Life is called The Hofe^ not of

GOD

Forgivenefs, but of Right eoujnejs *.
And it is beftowed,
not barely becaufe of Abfolution, but hecauje of Righte-

—

I think, therefore. We have very fufficient
Reafon to diftinguifh, between the Pardon which delivers from Hell, and the Right eoiijnejs which intitles to
Heaven. The former does by no Means conftitute the
latter ; but is conneded with it, as a Link in the fame
Chain; or included in it, as Part of the fame Whole
that important and glorious Whole, Justification
Which, to every poor Sinner, who knows his undone
Condition, muft be incomparably more valuable, than

oupejs f.

1

ten thoufand Worlds.
Ther, Admitting your Diftinftion

to be proper

;

Is

not the Death o( CHRIST, fufficient of itjelf to obtain, both our full Pardon, and our final Happinefs ?
AJf. Since my Friend has flarted the Queftion, I
may venture, with all Reverence to the divine Counit being neceflary, that
fels, to anfwer in the Negative
of Men fhould obey, as well as
the
:

REDEEMER

—

For this We have the Teftimony
of our Church ; '^ It had not been enough to be de*^ livered by his Death from Sin, except by his Refur*^ redion We had been endowed with Righteoufnels."

fuffeVy in their Stead.

— For

this

We have

the Authority of our

LORD

;

This

Commandment i fays He, have I received of my FATHER^
that I jhould lay down my Life J.
Thus it becometh Us^
adds

He

in

another Place,

to

fI

fid

all

Right eoufnefs

||.

which his Apoflle fubjoins ; that, if We reign in
it
muft be, not only through thofe Sufferings which
Life,
expiate, but aifo through that Righteoufne/s § which

To

all

meritSc

* Cai. V. 5.

bI ALOGU
Ther.

Our

LORD's

E X.

3SS

relates only to a po-

Tcftimony

and is quite foreign to your Furpofe.
have often been difgufted at fuch drained ApplicaThe Partizans of a Syftem wrell
tions of Scripture.
the facred Book. They deal with divine Truth, as the

fitive Inflitution,

—

I

Tyrant Prccrujies ferved thofe unhappy Creatures, who
into his mercilefs Hands. Is a Text too fliort, to
fuit their Defign? Our Pr(?^/7//?^^« Expofitors can flretch
Is it too full, to
it on the Rack, ahd lengthen its Senfe.
fell

confift with their

Scheme

?

They can

lop off a

Meaning. — Is

fecrcte a Sentence, or contra6l the

GOD

Limb,
this

to

reverence the great
? Is this
to treat refpeclfuUy
his holy Word ?
Afp. I have been grieved, I affure You, anddifgufted
Pradlice, not
at this Pradlice, as well as Yourlelf
only very irreverent, but very injudicious alfo. It really
prejudices the Caule, it would unfairly recommend.
Such a Support is like a broken Tcoth, or a Foot out of
joint * ; not only unferviceable, but hurtful ; an ObUrudlion, rather than a Furtherance.— However, I am
not confcious of committing any Violence on this PafThe Circumfage, or of forcing it into my Service.
flance You objed, rather (Irengthens, than invalidates
the Conclufion.
If it was fo requifite for our bleffed
to obferve a pcfitive and temporary

A

MEDIATOR,

Inflitution

how much more

;

neceffary, to

thofe

fulfil

Precepts, whofe Obligation is unalterable and everlading ? At his Baptifm, He obferved the former as a
Token or Earnefl, that through his whole Life, He

;?;2or^/

^

would

fulfil

Befides;

the latter |.
it

Whether CHRISTs

fhould be confidered.

Sufferings were

a complete Satisfaction

Complete they were, with regard
with regard to the Precept.
weighty.

From whence

A

to the

Law

the Penalty

,

?

not

DiiiinClion obvious and

arifes the

* Prov. XXV.

to

following

Arguments

19.

O^nes Jujlitice ParteSf atque adeo hanc quoque,
Bengel,
CSBterarum majorum Arrhabonem.

+

Uata-uv ^ixxios-vnv

Aa

2

which.

D I A L O G U E X.
You will allow me to

3S^

which, for

once,

propofe in the

Form.
By what alone the

logical

Law was not fatisfied ; by that
alone Sinners could not be juftified
Ts Sufierings alone, the Law was not
By

CHRIS

fatisfied

Therefore, by C//i^/.yrsSufFerings alone. Sinners
could not be juftified.
But when we join the a6live with the paflive Obedience of our
when
add to bodi, the
perfect San(5lity of his Nature ; how does our Juftifica-

LORD;

We

We

tion ftand firm, in the fuilefi Senfe of the Word
all that the Law demands, both for our Exemption from the Curfe, and as a Tide to the BlcfTing.
!

have

7'ber. Does not the Scripture afcribe the Whole of
our Salvation to the Death of CHRIST? Delivering
it, as a never to be forgotten Maxim in Chriftianity;
That IVe have Redempticn through his Blood*: are
brought near through the Blood of CHRIST^ : nay,

that We are juftified (the very Point under Debate)
through his Blood J.
Would the infpired Writer have
afTigned thefe various BlefTings to this one Caufe ; if it
had been a Price inadequate to the Purchafe, or a

—

Means

infufHcient to accomplldi the

End

?

AJf, This Fart of our LORD'S meritorious Humiliation, is, by a very ufual Figure, put for the Whole,
The Death of C/:/i^/^'r includes, not only his Sufferings, but his Obedience.
The Shedding of his precious Blood, was at once the grand Iiiftance of his Suffering, and the finifhing Ad of his Obedience.
In this
View it is confidered, and thus it is interpreted, by his
own Ambaflador. Who, fpeaking of his Divine MAS>
TER, fays, He was obedient unto Deaths even the Death

of the Crojs
* Eph.
|]

in

Thils

ii.

\,

i.

7.

8.

The

+ Eph. ii. 13.
\ Rom. v. 9.
Original is //£Xf* ^aJ^Ts nfque ad.
Not only

Death, but through his whole Life,

Principle of

Duty

Life, carried

Him

to

GOD,

on to the

e'teri luito Death.
That fame
which influenced our SAVIOUR's

laft

and greateil

Ad

of Obedience, his

voluntary Submifiion to Death.

4

By

D
By

A L O G U E X.

fame Figure, Faith

the

Perfuafion,

influential

lively

I

At

other Times,
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is fometimcs
That CHRIST

be a
died for

faid to

reprefented as a firm
hath raijed Him from the
Deadf. Neither of which can, without the utmoft
Contrariety to the Analogy of Scripture, be taken in
Each A6t muft be underftood, not
the exclufive Senfe.
Each as implying both, or refeparately, but jointly.

our Sins

*.

pra6lical Belief,

it is

GOD

That

ciprocally inferring one another.

Manner, when the Scripture afcribes our JufDeath of CHRIST, We are not to
think, that it would fet afide^ but imply his Obedience.
It is not becaufe his adive Obedience has no Concern,
In like

to the

tification

in

procuring the BlefTing

;

but becaufe his bitter PafTion

was the moft confpicuous, and the completing Stage of
his ever-glorious Undertaking. Then, and not till then.

He

could truly fay

Work Thou
Ther.
poffible

FATHER,

;

me to do\,
According to your Account

I have finifhed

the

gavefi

for a

Man

have

to

all

it fhould be
pardoned, yet

then,

his Sins

not attain to complete }y.\^\^z2i(\ox\. Which is as contrary
to found Senfe, and true Divinity, as to imagine, that
Crookednefs may be removed, and the Objedl not be-

come

ftraight.

No, Theron, I only apprehend, that Pardon
does by no means exhauft the whole Nature of JuilifiFor which I have a better Warrant than my
cation.
AJf,

and
" O moft comfortable
" Word, faith our Church, evermore to be borne in
" Remembrance He died to put away Sin, this is one
" Part of Jujiification He rofe again to endow Us with
« Righteoufnefs !|." This is the other Part.
According to my Account, it is impofTible, that the
adtive and paffive Obedience of our

own Apprehenfion.
roje

He was

delivered for our Sins,

again for our Jujiification,

!

-,

REDEEMER

*
]|

1

For

Cor. XY.
this,

3.

\ Rom. x. 9.

J John

xvii. 4.

and the preceding Quotation, fee Our Hamitj mn ihi

Rejurrediofi*

A

a 3

ihould
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To whomfoever the one Is imihould be disiolned.
puted, from Him the other is not v/ith-held. They were
the ilkiftrioiis Head; and they
undivided in
are undivided in their AppUcation to his myilical Body.

CHRIST

As

CHRIST

feredj

fo,

in fufFering

obeyed, and

whoever receives

in

CHRIST

obeying fufan Atone-

as

menc, receives Him alf;) as a Righteonfnefs.
This has been obferved beforr and if this be real
Faft, what an inejlimahly precious Gift, is die Gift of
CHRIST! Never was the mod fovereign Remedy, fo
adm.rably fuited to any Malady^ as this is adap :ed to
our necefiicous and miferable State. In
may
be found hving and dying Flow fafe^, how happy then
—-Let me not weary your Padence, if I repeat a Paffage from our excellent Dr. Lightfoot. Which, though
artlefs and remarkably fimple, has very much affeded
my Mind ; and, I hope, will leave fome valuable Im" Juitificanon," fays that juprefTion on my Friend's.
"
dicious Divine,
is a Man's being interefled in all
*^ CHRISTs Righteoufnefs.
And if any Thing is to
** be longed for, fure that is, to be intercfted in all
« Cf/i^ 76' T's Righteoufnefs.''
Tber, You don't weary my Patience ; neither do You
fatisfy my Doubts. For You take no Notice of the Jk-^
Jiirdity objeded, and the Comparifon which enforces it.
y^. Your Comparifon, my dear Friend, is not founded on a parallel Cafe. Neither Senfe, nor Philofophy
iind a Medium, between the Removal of Crookednefs,
and the Succeflion of Straightnefs. But Ri^afon difeerns an apparent^ and Revelation maintains an important
Difference, between the Pardon of Sin, and a Title to
Life.
Tiiis has already been proved from Scripture
and is, to me at lead, evident from the very Nature of
Things.
If a King, in Favour of fome condemned
Malefadlor, revoke the Sentence of Death j this is one
very confiderable Ad of Clemency.
Buc if He pleafes
to make the pardoned Criminal, a Parto.ker of his Kingdom, or an Heir of his Crown; thi^ lUrely is a nevv^
and a much higher Inflance of royal Bounty.
,

HIM

!

We
I

Sipce

DIALOGUE
Since

GOD,

X.

3^5

You infifl upon a Similitude, the Word of
which always fpeaks with confummate Propriety,

will furnifh us

Zechariah

with one.

He
of Juflification.
Perfon arrayed in filthy Garments.
trine

fcribed
Benefit,

cloathed

by

taking

He
;

away

this fordid

Sinner by a

He

is

additional Blefling;

His Pardon
Apparel.

is

de-

By which

yet is He not hereby
This is an
not hereby juftified.
fignified by putting on Change cf

ceafes to be defiled

yet

Doc-

illuflrates the

reprefents the

;

—

*, and wearing beautiful Robes.
Here, the
The two conflituent Parts of JufCircumftances tally.
tification, are feverally difplayed, and ftrongly marked.
Here
have the Removal of Filth, and the Acceffion of Beauty i that which frees Us from being abWhich,,
horred, and that which renders Us accepted.
though diftinguifhable in themfelves, and diflinguifiied
by the facred Writer, are always united in the divine

Raiment

We

Donation.
After all, I readily acknowledge, that the Clemency
of an earthly Sovereign, the Proceedings of an earthly
Tribunal, or the Generolity of an earthly Benefador,
are but pardal and inadequate Reprefentations of this
wonderful Affair,
Becaufe, in the Cafe of juftifying a
ab*
Sinner, all is abfolutely free, yet all is llridtly due
Jolutely free, with refpeci to unworthy Man ftri5lly due^
with regard to the Merits oi CHRIST.
Ther, Due to CHRIST-^-Thh Notion, I fuppofe, is
founded upon a Covenant, a chimerical Covenant, that
would take upon Him the Obedience required from Man, of which there is not the leaft Indmation in holy Scripture.
y^/p. That CHRIST undertook every Thing neceffary, to redeem lofi Sinners from Death and Hells every
:

:

CHRIST

Thing

neceflary, to procure for attainted Rebels a Title
this cannot be reckoned chimerical.

to Life and Glory

-,

This muft be as real, as that
or attainted Rebels reftored,
* Zech.

iii.

Aa

loft

Sinners are redeemed,
the one,

Every Proof of
3, 4, 5,

4

proves
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We

proves and eflablifhes the other. This Is what
call
a Covenant', and, from its benign Nature, The Covenant OF Grace.
Without undertaking this, I fee not how our
could fuftain the Chara61er of a
nor,
without fulfilling it, how he could execute the Office of

LORD
SURETYj

a

REDEEMER.—-And

I believe,

You

yourfelf will

be at a Lofs to fhew, with what Kind of Juftice the
Eternal
could lay * Our Iniquities on the
innocent JESUS ^ unlefs He had conjented to be anfwerable for our Guilt.
Ther. This is no Anfwer to my Obje6tion.
I faid
^nd it has been aiTerted by a very eminent and able Pen
—that there is no Intimation of any fuch Covenant in

FATHER

—

the whole Scriptures.

Afp, What then can be the Meaning of thofe remarkable Words, in the Prophecy of Zechariah ^ The CounJel of Peace fhall he between them loth \,

Here,

I

think,

the
*

+ Z(ch,^\,

Thefe two Verfes contain a brief, but very
of the R E
E E E R of his Perfon, his Office,
together with the all-gracious Caufe, and ever-blefled

12, 15.

fine Defcription

and

Ifal. liil. 6.

;

M

D

Glory
Fruit of our Redemption.
His Per/on: He is the Man-,
but at the fame Time, the
his

or,

BRANCH;

;

Hehrevj imports, the

as the

real,

Man. Whofe Name is the
new Race the Father of a

ilhtjirwus

being the new Origin of a
are Children, not of the Flefn, but of the Promife.
A Branch that fhall fpring, not from a common Root, not
from any human Planting, but vnnnD from under Him/elf being born
of a pure Virgin, and by the Power of his own SPIRIT, He (hall
be both Stock and Stem to Himfelf.
His Office: It is to knild the Temple, the Church of the Eleft;
Wliich is the Houfe of the living
In which He dwells, and
by Whom He is worfhipped. Laying the Foundation of this fpiritual Edifice in his Crofs, and cementing it with his Blood.
Which
He fhall rule as a King, after having redeemed it as a Pricji uniting
the facerdotal Cenfer with the regal Diadem, and being a Prieji upon
his Throne,
Hence proceeds his Glory ; for, He ftands not, like other
Priefts, offering daily the fame Oblations
but having, by one Sacri-fice, obtained eternal Rcdemj)tion for Us, is Jet down at' the Righthand of the
A J E S Y on High.

fpiritual Seed,

—

;

who

-,

GOD.

—
;

;

"

M

What

T

the Ca7i/e of thefe great Events ? What, but that mofl fa«
cred and augufl Convention, the Council nf Peace P Which was fettled
k^i^^veen

is

them both

;

bet?,

ecn the

L RD

J
"

E H OVA H

on one Hand,
and
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the Covenant is mentioned, and the Parties are fj^ecified.
Counjel of Peace, if I miftake not, lignifies the

— The

and unfearchable Contrivance, formed for
Recovery of ruined Man. Formed and carried into
Execution, by the
Almighty, or
the
and that illuflrioiis Pcrfon, who is to build
the Temple and bear the Glory.
A Ch arable r, which
None can claim a Tafk, to which None is equal but
niyfterious

the

FATHER

LORD

—

GOD

;

y

;

the blefTed

,

JESUS

only.

In PJalm the xlth, the Conditions of the

circumftantially recorded.

Which

Obedience, and Death of the eternal

Lo ! I come

hajl Thou prepared me.

Covenant

are

were the Incarnation,

—

to

SON: A
do

Body
and

thy IVill;

to offer one Sacrifice for Sin*.
The Acco'mplifijjnent of
thefe Conditions, is alledged and pleaded by our great

MEDIATOR,

in the

What He

Prayer f.

Introduction to his

implores,

folemn
of his
the Recompence
J,
and ftipulatcd in
laft

in the Procefs

Supplications, may be looked upon as
decreed Him by the
this magnificent Treaty.
Lnplores^ did I fay r 'Tis
very obfervable, that our
makes a Demand,
rather than a Requeft,
The Expreflion is not f^wlw, but
S-cAw
Word of Authority, not of Supplication.
He claims what, by the FATHER'S F^ngagement,
and by his ov;n Obedience, was become his unqueftionable Right.
Here are the Parties of the Covenant the Conditions of the Covenant; the Performance of the Covenant
and the Reward, which, by virtue of fuch Performance, is merited, is claimable, is due. All this,

FATHER,

LORD

.

II

A

^

;

and the

Man

whofe

Name

is

the

B RJNCH

on the other.

—Called

a Coimcil^ from the entire Confent, which as^tuated each Party
the tranfcendent

Wifdom,

difgiaycd

in

the

whole Scheme.

;

and

— The

Council of Pcacey becaufe of its fovercign Efficacy, to make Peace
with an offended GOD, Peace in the accufing Confcicnce, Peace
3mong People of jarring Tempers and difcordant Principles.
* Keb. X,
T John xvii.
5, 7, 12.
J This P,ccompence is fpecified and promifcd, in another authentic Copy of the fame grand Treaty, regiftered Ifai. xlix. 1—6.
11

i\ot I bc^y but I

av///.

John

xvii. 24.

Sic ^oloj fie jubeo.

I

lhoul4

D

$6?

I
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I ihoiild imagine, amounts to an Intimation ^ and fomc^
what more than an Intimation of the Covenant.
Tber. This You call the Covenant of Grace
But if
We are juftificd by CHRISTs fulfilling of the Law^
We are juftified by Works. So that, before You can
flrike out fuch a Way of Salvation, You mufl contradi^ Yourfelf: And, what is more adventurous. You
muft abolifh that fundamental Principle of the Gofpel;
:

"

By

the V/orks of the LaWy jhall no Flejh he juftified,
Ajp. Vs^t arey I grant it, juftified by Works.

But
whole? The Works of C//i^'/*S'7; not our own.— This
is very far from contradicting Ourfelves
equally far is
it from aboliQiing, what Y'ou call a '^ Principle of the
*^ Golpel."
Which, though an undeniable Truth, is
;

not an evangelical Doclrine.
Becaufe, it only fhews Us
our miferable State, and the utter Impoflibility of relieving Ourfelves. Whereas, nothing is genuine Gofpel *,
but what fpeaks Comfort, and adminifters Recovery.
Between the Covenant of Works, and the Covenant
of Grace, this, I apprehend, is the Difference. In the former, Man was to obtain eternal Life by his 'perjonal Obedience.
By the latter, the Obedience of his Surety is
accepted, inftcad of his own.
The Righteoufnefs required by both, is not fincere, but complete not proportioned to the Abilities of fallen Man, but to the Purity of the Law, and the Majefty of the
G I \' E R.
this
Means,
Glory
as
an
the
of
awful SoBy
vereign, and the Glory of his Law as an inviolable Syftem, are entirely preferved and illuftrioufly difplayed.
The Salvation of Sinners, neither clafhes with the Truth,
nor interieics with the Juftice of the Supreme LEGISLATOR. On the contrary, it becomes a faithful and
jiift t Procteiure of the moft High GOD, to juftify
-,

LAW
GOD

—

Him

that believeth on

* The

Go/p.sly

precifely confidered,

tinftion to the Laiv^

JESUS CHRIST;
prcfented to

loll

JESUS.

is

and

as it ftands in Contradlf-

the Doftrine of Pardon and Life through

through his Satisfaflion and Righteoufnefs, freely

Sinners, and freely to be applied for their Salvation.

T

I

Jolm

i.

9»

Tber.
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between the
Ther,
Scripture ?
your
Authority
from
two Covenants, where is
Us, that,
have
taught
Writers
facred
\\'h.ch of the
other
is
content
perfonal,
the
demanded
though ne
?
Obedience
vicarious
with
The mofl eminent
Afp, Which? The jirft Three.
HiTrorian
the mo:l rniapi' -td Poet; "vcA the moft
nrrd noc inform You, thatlmein,
ze dous Treacher,
Mojesy David, and Paul.
The Teflimony of David has already been recited.-—
Mofes y.ives U^ a c 'uci'e, but very inftru6live Account
With Whom, according to
of the iecond Covenant.
his Reprefentation, was it made ? Not with Adam-, or
JESUS
anv of his Pofterity, but with the
CHRIS 7] in the Room and Stead of both. None of
the Articles are propofed to a poor, impotent, ruined
but a
Creacure.
It is not a Law of Commandments,
free Promife only, that mufl afford Relief in a fallen
Therefore the whole Burden is configned over
State.
f

;

i

LORD

to the interpofmg

SAVIOUR,

by

Woman, It is not faid, " Thy bed
Adam, thy true Repentance and fincere

^f
^«

the Seed of the

Endeavours, O
Obedience, Ihall retrieve

fignificantly defcribed

this fatal

Mifcarriage

;

but,

" the Seed of the Woman fk all hruife the Serpent's Head"^,
« The SON of the
HIGH, by taking thy
" Nature, fubmitring to thy Obligations, and fuffering
" Death for thy Sins, HE, even
fliall fully repair

MOST

HE

''

thy Lof-/'

CHRIST

undertook to execute the Condiour Reprefentadve in this great
^
Tranfaiflion.
t which Reafon he is ftyled by St.
Paul^ thejecoiid 'Slan j-, and the Surety of a better Covenant-^.
Our Help being laid upon ONE, that is lb
tions

'^V^ fee,

CHR-<Tw2^s

—

mighty; upon
is

ONE,

that

is

fo faithful

;

the

Covenant

faid to be. In all Things well ordered ayidjure

mirably well ordered indeed,
* Gen. Hi. 15.
z Sam, xxiii, 5,
P

f

i

for

Cor, xv. 48,

\

.

Ad-

the Comfort of the
J Heb.

vii.

22.

Chrijlian,
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1

^^
and the Security of his Salvation.
*Ti&
true, may He argue, I cannot fuliil the Conditions j
and 'tis equally true, that no fuch Thing is required

Cbrijtian,
*«

«
"

my

at

The

Hands.

LORD JESUS CHRIS 7]

adorably rich Goodnefs, has performed

«'

his

«*

was conditional

**

for his

^'^'

and has eftablifhed,

i

for

all

of'

that

me and

*'

People, a valid Title to the Promifes , the
f
Privileges, and
Iher. ** has thereby releafed me from all Obligation

"

to pra6lical

Nayi

—

Duty." Farewel then to our own Obemore Occafion for any Holinefs of Life.
Sluice is opened for an Inundation of Ungod-

No

dience.

the

— Fine

Divinity truly
Downriglit Antinoraiajiifm !
Afp. No, my Friend:

Hnefs.

1

Should

CHRIST

Ldw^
mod, in

the

I

not rather fay

ca?ne not to deftroy

He has fulfilled it, to the utterHe has alfo merited for Us
SPIRIT, which alone can enable

hut to fulfil J.
his own Peribn.

thofe Supplies of the

r

.;

T^Tak corrupt Creatures, to yield acceptable Obedience.
Though our
died, and was obedient

—

LORD JESUS
though

for tbe Ungodly",

He

when
in this

*

lVi[(t7is,

It'ocy

j

He always /W^ Us ungodly,
He never leaves his People
On the contrary He teaches

yet

^

inflead of reprcTcnting tbe Covenant of Grace as a chime*
afFcilionately and charmingly difplays its Excel.

mod

Jign»m cenferi debeatf
Hie Via ojienditur ad meliorem ternjlri Para.
\£ ad certiorem Jiahilioremqne Fa-licitafevt, ea qua Adanms excidit.
Si qiiicquam ergo attentijjima Cojifideratione

id Foedns Gratice

diJii7?T,

Hie

;

Us

abominable State.

riad Tiling,

Jane

juilities

no-w-a

eft.

Spcs perditis Morfalibus alhtcet, qude eo gratior

ejfe

debet y quo

Hie Conditiones offerimtur, quibus sterna Salus
a.'cnexa eji ;
Conditinnes non a Nobis rzirjiis prajland<.-r^ quod Animum de.
jpcndcre faceret ; fed ah EOy qui Vita non excedetj antequnm 'vere dixerit,
Confuinmatum t'ft.
De Oecon. Lib. II. Cap. i.
•f
Therefore the Apollle ufes this remarkable ExpreHion, Co^-venants
iuexfptSlntior oh'venit.

,

ii. 12.
Conjenanty^ in the plural Number.
Becaufe,
fundry Times, and manifclled in diverfe Manners.
Though the Subilance of each was one and the fame, namely CHRIST,
Covenants, not of mutual Contradi, but of anfolute Grace ; becaufe
the BlefTiDgs were not propofed on the Foot of obligatory Conditions,
but by Way of free Grant, or unconditional Promife.
'/iw// be their
^er. xxxi. t,^,
//v^ryJ?'«// be my People,
X Matt. V. 17.

cf I^y:ntife^ Eph.
adFViiniilered

at

—

GOD;

them^

D
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3!:^

them, and by this very Grace of free
deny all Ungodlinefs and ^uu-or Idly Lujls *.

Us

Juftification,

H

Tenour of this Covenant
apprehenfive
very
of its Confeqiience?i.
lince You
" / will put my Laws into their Minds, and en their
" Hearts zvill I ^v rite them f. They fhall dilcern fuch a
*' Ber.'jty and Glory
in my Precepts, as v/ill engage
^^ their Defires, and win their Affedlions.
So that it
" fliail no longer be their Burden, but their Delight y even
<* their Meat and Drink, to do the Will of their FA"
This, You will own, is pracin Heaven."
And this is one
tical Duty, in its mod perfed Form.
Benefit of the Covenant; one of the Privileges, purNow it feems
chafed by our great
wondrous ftrange, that the Ptir chafe of an Eftate for
You or me, fhould be reckoned the lure Means, to
deprive Us of the Pofieflion, or debar Us from the
Pray,

let

confider the

are fo

—

—

T HER

MEDIATOR.

Enjoyment.

How

often is this weak Surmife urged as an ArguAll whofe Flaufibility is owing, to a palpable
Miftake, or an egregious Fallacy
to a fuppofed Separation of Things, which are abfolutely infeparable
I
mean, our Juftitication and our Sancliiication :j;. You
are a Philofopher, Tberon.
Try, if You can leparate
If thefe
Gravity from the Stone, or Heat from the Fire.
Bodies and their ^/7//^/ Properties, if thefe Caufes and
fo are
their necejfary Effects, are indiffolubly connefled

ment

?

:

—

;

-,

To
and a confcientious Obedience.
dippofc them dilbnited, is as contrary to found Divinity ;
as it would be contrary to true Philofophy, if You fiiould
talk of a burning Subflance that has no Warmth, or o'i

a genuine Faith,

* Tit.
% See
fings

Ifni.

li.

xlv. 24.

walk Hand

i

Cor.

Hand

in

f Heb.

12.

;

viii.

30. i Cor. vi. i i.
and never '^<.'en', never
\.

10.

Where
tcvZ/,

thefs.:

Rlcf-

never can be

No more, than the delicious Scents, can be fcparated from
the beautiful Bloom, of the Rofe or Carnation.
Let the Flower be

parted.

expanded, and the r'ragrance tranfpires.
Let TulHlication take Place,
and, finder a Senfe of this delightful Privilege, thi^ Heart !& purified ;
the Life is re(5tiiied
the v/hok Mai) farvtihcd.
;

a {oMd
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—

Subflance that has no Weight.
Never therefore^
dear Friend, repeat this ftale Objedion
never propagate this ungrounded * Clamour ; nor adopt a Cavil,
which is altogether as unphilofophical, as it is anti-evan«
a

folid

my

-,

gelical.

T^er,

We

My

from the Point.

digrefs

Objedlion is not fatisfied.
I was obferving
cording to your Manner of ftating the Affair,
is no longer free, but founded upon Works.
the W^orks of the Law, though
them.
To maintain, that
are juftified

principal

ac-

that,

Salvation

— They

CHRIST

We

are

performs

by

thefe

* This puts me In mind of what Theodonr. replied to Philocles
who was often infmuatlng, that He preached Ikcntioju Doftrine becaufe He enlarged, with peculiar AlTiduity, upon Faith in J ES US
C HR I ST; and frequently chofe fuch Texts as, Believe in the LORD
;

;

JESUS,
^f

—

andThonJhalt

"

I preach Salvation

to

aflc,

he fai:ed.

by J £5" TO C//i? 76- T; and give me Leave
Whether You know, what Salvation by CHRIST mQRns

V

He

began to blufh ; would
*^ No,
tion, and declined an Anfwer.
fa id
" permit me to infift upon a R.epiy. Becaufe,
*' will juftify me and my Condud:
;
if it be
•f prove, that
You blame You know not what
^^ to inform yourfelf, than to cenfure
others."
This difconcerted Him ftill m.ore. Upon
Philocles paufed.

have eluded the Quef^

—

You muft
be a right one, it

Theodorus:
if it

;

a 'vjrong one,

it

will

and have more Reafon

"

which Theodorus pronot only a Deliverance
from the Guilt, but alfo from the Poitvr, of Sin ; the latter effefted
by Means of the former.
gn-ve Hifnfelf for Us, that, having
refcued Us from the Damnation of Hell, and reftored Us to the
Hope of Heaven, He might, by the Faith or believing Enjoyment
of thefe Eleffings, redeem Us from all Iniquity."
Phi.
^'' Go now,
lodes, and tell the World, that by teaching thefe Doftrincs, I promote the Caufe of Licentioufnefs. And You will be juft as ra^

"

tiofml,

^*

when your Houfe was

^f

gine, and pouring in Water, burnt the Building to the Ground, and

'f

ceeded,
'•^

**
*'
^'

^f
^^

*^

Salvation

HE

—

laid

juft as candid,

your Furniture

The fame may be
Truth

as it

talk of

*^

*'

CHRIST means,

by

of

in Flames,

as if

You

Ihould afHrm

the Fircmn?,

by playing

;

That,
the

En»

Afhcs."

in

faid of thofe Writers,

JESUS, and

who

to depreciate the

Duty of a Sinner,
a prefumptuous inaiftive Reliance on the Blood and Merits
in

is

CHRIST." Which

patible Ideas.

is

GO D's Word for

a Connexion with
1

is

its

to difcredit the great

Made up of incomor hypocritical Reliance there may be.
real, it cannot be prefumptuous, becaufe it

— A pretended

But, whenever Reliance
has

as true,

juft

mere Inconfiftency.

Warrant

CHRIST the

;

it

will not

Joe inaSiive,

fmce

it is

living Head,

Works,
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is to confound the Difference between the Law
and the Gofpel.
fliould admit yonr Premifes,
Jfp. Though
cannot acquielce in your Conclufion. The fame Righteoufnefs, by which we are juftified, is both legal and
evangelical.
Legale in refpedl to CHRIST, who was
made under the Law, that He might obey all its Commands. Evangelical, in reipeft to Us, who work not
Ourfelves, but believe in the great FULFIILER of all
This is much of the fame Nature, with
Righteoufnefs.

Works,

We

We

—

that other
tion

is

momentous

Diftindlion in Divinity; Salva-

freely given, yet dearly bought.

Freely given^

with regard to Us dearly hc:ight, with regard to CHRIST.
are juftified l^y Works, if You look forward to
So,
are juftified zvllbout Works, if You
our
caft a retrofpedive View on Ourfelves.
;

We
SURETY We
:

Tberon
Af-pafio,

v/as

revolving thefe Points in

after a fhort Interval,

renewed

his

Mind.

the Difcourfe.

I know not, whether my Friend is yielding to my Arguments, or fearching after Objedlions j djliberating upon
a Capitulation, or muftering his Forces f)r a frefli Sally.
However, let me take this Opportunity of dropping a
Hint, and fuggefting a Caution.
The grand Reafon, which inclines fome People to
reje^b this comfortable Dodrine, lies concealed, if not
in an abfolute Diftjelief of our LORD's eternal Glory
and
yet in unfetrled Apprehenfions of it,
or an habitual Inattention to it.
If our
was not really
as fome Writers, unhappily miftaken themfelves, endeavour to perfuade the World
it
would be a reafonable Pra6lice, and entirely confiftent
with their Scheme, to difavow the Imputation of his
Righteoufnefs.
Becaufe, upon fuch a Suppofuion, his
Obedience was no more than bounden Duty; in which
there could not be the leaft Pretence to Merit, and whick
could be profitable to None but Himfclf.
Whereas, if

GODHEAD,

—

GOD,

SAVIOUR
;

We

—

verily believe

SubmifTion to the

Him

to

be the incarnate

Law becomes

GOD,

his

an Afl of "coluntary
Humiliation.

DIA
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Circumflance, together with the

tranfcendent Dignity of his Pcrfon, render his Obedience
ROtnicritorious only^ but inexpreffibly and infinitely meritorious.

As the Blood of C/7i? Jo" T is called QOV^\ own
fo the Obedience of CHRIST was performed
Blood*
who is
in the Perfon of that adorable
He a6led through the whole Courfe
over all-\.
of his Life, and fuffered Death at the lafl, not merely as
;

MEDIATOR,

GOD

Man, butasGOD-man;

IMMANUEL. — Let
ever to remember

And may

as

me

JEHOVAH-JESUS

entreat

You

this all-imporlant Article

the blefled

;

remember,

to

of our Faith.
give Us an

SPIRIT of Wifdom

Underftanding, to know the weighty, the cxtenfive In*
fluence of fo glorious a Truth
Tber. Far be it from me, to derogate from the Dignity of our SAVIOUR'S Perfon, or to depreciate the
Place them as high,
Merits of his mediatorial Office.
as Words can reach ; exalt them as far, as Thought can
!

foari

I

ftedfaftly

believe.

You

will

ftill

—

fall

fhort, un--

But this Conmeafurably fhort, of their real
Abfurdity
of your No^
fideration feems to increafe the
very Righhis
Righteoufnefs,
For, if CHRISTs
tion.
are alto^
Believers
true
the
teoufnefs be imputed ; then,
if
Whereas,
himlelf.
C/^i^IS'T
gether as righteous, as
as
only
imputed
is
Righteoufnefs
You maintain, that his
to its Effe5ls, You will keep clear of this Rock.
like keeping clear of
AJp, This, I apprehend, will be

Worth.

Snlla, only to

Us

fall

foul

upon Charyhdis.

upon a Method, which

is

It will

drive

infufficient, unnecefTary,

For, in order to
and apparently Muvd,-^ Infufficient,
anfwers the
which
imputed,
be
muft
that
Juftitication,
this, but
do
can
nothing
Now
Law.
the
of
Demands
the Righteoufnefs, the very Righteoufnefs of CZ/i^/^ST,
Who, by his perfe6l Obedience, is the End of the Law
What are the EifeCls of
Righteoufnefs.— Unneceffary.

for

the

REDEEMER'S
* Afts XX. 28.

Righteoufnefs?
"

Rom,

Pardon of

Sin,

ix.

and

D

I
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and Judification of our Perfons. When the RighteoiifCHRIST is imputed. We have Pardon,
have Juftification. Thefe therefore need not be imputed, becaufe they are pofTefTed; pofleiTed, as the
never-failing Effecfls of an intereft in the REDEEMER'S

We

neis of

Righteoufnefs.

—

CHRIST'S

Sandlification

is

another Effe 61 or Fruit

But how ftrange would
it be, to talk of an imputed Love of
Imputed
Purification of Pleart
Imputed Refo;-mation of Life
of

Righteoufnefs.

GOD!

!

Is

not

You
which

are fixed in

is

!

apparently abfurd?

all this

my

Thought,

Friend.

generally open and expanded,

I

That Brow,
fee contra6led

almoft into a Frown.
Difpleafed, perhaps, with the
morofe and meao;re Bufinefs of Aro;umentation.
T'ber,

confefs,

No,

Afpafio,

I

am

your Arguments put

not difpleafed ; but I mud
my Attention a little upon

the Stretch.
A/p, Well then we v/ill flacken the Cords, and relieve
your Attention , by giving a familiar and comfortable
View of this great Tranfadlion. It is reprefenred in
Scripture, under the Form of a judicial Procefs.
Himfelf is the Judge: inconceivably holy to abhor, and
inflexibly juft to piinifh Sin.
A Tribunal is ereded,
and infcribed with this Motto
will judge the Secrets
and
will
the
Men
in
no
clear
Guilty. The Perfons
wife
of
fummoned to appear, are Adam and his Children. The
Accufcrs are, the Precepts of the Law, the Voice of
Confcicnce, and the Tempter of the Brethren, Satan.
All thefe advance and urge the Charge
the Charge of
Guilt; horrid, aggravated, damnable Guilt. The Charge
is proved
is evidenced by ten thoufand thoufand Fads
is
abfolutely undeniable.
What can the Prifoner do ?
He has nothing to alledge in his own Defence. He is
dumb with Conviction, and covered with Confufion.
Now therefore Pie expects the Sentence of Condemnation, and the Execution of Vengeance.
But at this
Hour of Need, a Refuge is provided by Grace, rich
and free beyond all Imagination.
JESUS CHRIST
;

GOD

;

HE

J

;

\

the Righteous,

Vol.

I.

becomes an AdV-bcate

B b

for the fpeechlef>

guilty

^7o
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IMMANUEL, the

.

Son of GOD,
Wrectch.
and Son of Man, pleads his Caufe. " Deliver Him
•^ from Deflrudion.
I am his Surety.
I have made
« a full Atonement; I have brought in a complete
" Righteoufnefs."
This Plea, coming from a divine

guilty

—

Coming
and infinite Perfon, is allowed to be valid.
from the Reprcfentative and Surety of the Sinner, is
This is Imputation. Then
admitted on his Behalf.
follow the EfFedls of divine Imputation.
Sentence

—

A

pronounced in the Sinner's Favour; abfolving Him
from all Guilt; releafmg Him from all Penalties declaring Him approved of GOD, and entitled to HeaThis is Juftification,— When the Holy SPIRIT
ven.
convinces the Sinner, how much he (lands in need of

is

;

this Bleffing

;

teaches

Him

to fee clearly, that

it is

per-

Acceptance; and enables Him, by
Faith unfeigned, to apply it unto Himfelf ; then He is
Making continual
Partaker of the Gift, He isjuflijied.
Ufe of this unfpeakable Benefit, He knows, chat He is
and by this Knowledge,
pafTcd from Death unto Life
He is renewed *, He isjanofified.
This View will,. I truft, both relax your Attention,
and comfort your Heart.
Ther, I am obliged to you, AJpafio, for your Illuftration.
But ftill the Difficulty remains. To illuflrate, is
one Thing; to demonftrate, is another.
The Light,
which fhev/s me the Colour of a Mountain, does not
remove it from my Paths. If CHR. IST's very Rightcoufnefs is imputed to Behevers, it ftill appears to me,
that Believers muft be altogether as righteous as CHRIST
fedlly free for

his

;

himfelf
^fp. Believers are Partakers of that very Ris^hteoufwhich renders
the Delight of ^his Al-

jicfs,

CHRIST

FATHER.

mighty
They
and everlafting Righteoufnefs.

are intercfted in

GO Dm

Nay

;

they are

2l

fpotlefs

made

the

C//i^/^7.-— Notwithftanding
Righteoujnefs of
thefe glorious Privileges, Believers arc far fro^ii being
* Col.

iii,

lo.

akogethcF
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CHRIST—-unkfs

altogether as righteous as
fuppofe, that to be the Receiver,

fame, as to be the

is

in all

Author and Finilher

—

You

can

Refpeds the

unlefs, to

have

an imputed Righteoufnefs, for our own particular Ufe,
be altogether the fame, as to have a mediatorial Righteoufnefs, for the Juftification of Others

—

unlefs,

You

efteem it one and the fame Thing, to be made righteous
Ourfelves by a meritorious Surety, and to make Others,
even ijinumerable Millions of Sinners righteous, from
Thefe are Circumfl"ahces,
our own Stock of Merit.
which create a material, a marvellous Difference, between
Which
die Righteoufnefs of CHRIST ^vA his People.
yield Room for a vail, for an unmeafurable Pre-eminence of his to theirs.
Tber, Admitting, that Believers cannot make Others
righteous 5 yet if Ci7i^ 76* T's Obedience be accounted
their Righteoufnefs, they feem to have no more Need
o^ par doling Mercy, than CHRIST Himfelf.
becaufe, before this Imputation, they were
AJp. Yes
Btcaufe, after it, they
funk in Guilt, and dead in Sins.
are defe6i:ive in their Duty, and in many Things oifend.
Ther. Does not this Do6lrine render the Interceffion
fuperfluous ? What Occafion have
of our
they for an Advocate with the FATHER, whofe Righteoufnefs has neither Blemifh nor Imperfedion ?
firfl, that
Jjp. They ftand in need of an Advocate
they may be brought Home to the REPAIRER of their
Breaches *, and made Partakers of his Righteoufnefs by
a real Faith.
Next, that their Faith may be preferved,
notwithilanding all Oppofuion, fledfaft and immoveable^i
or rather may be carried on, victorious and triumphant,

—

;

SAVIOUR

;

even to the End.
I'her.
*^

You

fay,

''

CHRIST

conditional ;" then

He

performed

all

that

was

repented for Us, and believed

This mufl be admitted in Purfuance of your
But this is fo wild a Notion, fo contrary
to Rcafon and Scripture, that to mention it^ is to re-

for

Us.

Principles.
fute

it.

17,

Ifal. Iviii.

B b

2
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CHRIST

performed whatever was required by
before it was violated,
and after it had been tranfgrefled. But neither Repentance nor Faith were comprehended in this Inftitution.
It knew nothing of the one, and it would not admit of
the Other.
It was not therefore neceflary, neither indeed was it pofTible, for our immaculate and Divine
LORD, to repent of Sin, or believe in a SAVIOUR.
But He did unfpeakably more, He put away Sin by the
Sacrifice of Himjelf'
He is Himfclf the SAVIOUR of
all the Ends of the Earth; and He has Power to beftow
that blefTed SPIRIT, which worketh Faith, and produceth Repentance.
Ther, However, from what you have advanced, this
will unavoidably follow^ that a Man is to be juftified,
under the Chara6ler of a notorious TranfgrefTor of the
Lawi and juftified under the Character of a finlefs Obfcrver of the Law.
And what is this, but a glaring InAfp,
the Covenant of

Works, both

—

-,

cmfiftency ?

We

We

mean.
AJp. This is not precifely the Thing,
maintain indeed, that a Man is juftified, as a TranfgrefTor
for
But being juftified,
juftifieth the ungodly.
He enters upon a new ftate; He acquires a new Characier ; He is no longer Darknefs and Guilt, but Righteoufncfs and Light in the
Neither is this
inconfiftent, but harmonious ; if
take in the two
conftituent Parts of Juftification, The Acquittance from
Guilt, and a Title to Life.
The former fuppofes Us
to be TranfgrefTors of the Law ; and fuch the higheft
',

HE

LORD. —
We

World are. The latter requires Us to be
of the Law; and fuch muft the Inheritors of
Heaven be. Much lefs is this inconfiftent, if Vv'e confidcr Believers, in their perjonal and relative Capacity
as they are in themfclves,
and as they are in their
Notorious or confelTed Tranfgreftbrs in
Themfelves, they have a finlefs Obedience in CHRIST.
The Confcioufncfs o( that, will be an everlafting Motiv(;
Saints in the

Fulfillers

—

SURETY.

* Hcb. ix. 26.

to
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an inexhauflible Source

of Joy.
All this is no more inconfiflent, than the Union of a
gloomy Contexture, and a lightfome Splendor, in thofc

detached Clouds, which float amidft the Firmament. In
themfelves, they are a louring and dark Colledion of
Vapours; by the Impreflion of the Sun-beams, they
are fair

and bright

as the

poUfhed

Silver.

Ther, After all, the Imputation taught in Scripture, is
not the Imputation of CHRIST'S Righteoufnefs, but
of our own Faith, Agreeably to the Apoflle's exprefs
Declaration, Abraham believed
By and it was imputed
to Him for Right eoufnefs *.
Afp. This Objedtion admits the Thing in Difpute,
though it controverts the Way and Manner of obtaining
it.
Admits the Neceflity of fome a^fiveypefttive Righteoufnefs, in order to our Juftification.
In this Parcular, I am glad to agree with my Theron : and in this
Particular, I believe, the Generality of ferious People
agree with Us both.
Whenever their Confciences arc
awakened; whenever they feek to eftablilh the Hope of
eternal Life, they conftantly turn their Eyes to fome
Righteoufnefs.
Which, they apprehend, may, either in
Whole or in Part, anfwer the Demands of
VAH's Law. Some look to their own zealous Reformation and fincere Obedience. Others call in to their
Succour Works of Supererogation in this World, and
the Difcipline of Purgatory in another.
Friend

GO

—

JEHO-

My

would

afTign this Office to his Faith,

proper Anfwer to my Obje(5lion, Afpapoint blank againil Your Tenet. You
do wifely therefore, not to confront, but to elude the
Evidence.
Afp. I did not intend it for an Anfwer; only as an
Ther.

fio ?

Is this a

The Text is

(7rr^^?;^/Obfervation.
cjofe

Which,

neverthelefs, has a pretty

Conne(51:ion with the Subje6l.
*

Rom.

iv.

Bb3

— Neither would

I

3.
"^

i^fe
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ufe fo

mean

which

I

me

a Subterfuge,
could not confute.

X.

to elude an

as
If

Argument,

my

Leifure to explain myfelf, this

Friend had allowed
ihould have been miy

Reply.
ft

is

the very

Nature of Faith, to renounce

all

Con-

Work, Duty,

It is

or Quahficaticn of our own.
the very Nature of Faith, to claim itfelf, and to

find

the

fidence in any

Whole of our
" Not
alone.

CHRIST

" Merit of
monflrated,

Juflifying

my LORD.'*
and no

lefs

Righteoufnefs

in

lays Faith, but the infinite

I,

This

is

moll forcibly de-

zealoufly

inculcated in the

There

the Apoflle inter-

Epiftie to the Pbilij)fimis*,'^

and fettles the Subjcdl of our prcfent
There he exprefly declares that the Ground
Enquiry.
of his ow^n Comfort, the Caufe of his own Juflification,
was, not the Grace of Faiih, but the Right ecufnejs which
by Faith. Not the Kdi of Believing, but
is of
that grand and glorious Objefl of a Sinner's Belief, The
And why fhould
not
cur Rijghtcoujnejs.
regard the Narrative of his Experience, as the very beft
Expofition of his Do<5lrine ?
Befides ; what was that Faith of ^haham^ to which
the Apoflle refers ? And which He propofes, as the inIt was Faith in
variable Model of our Juflification r
the prmi/cd Seed; even in JESUS CHRIST the Righteous f
It was a firm Perfuafion, that this illuftrious
PERSON fhould fpring from his Loins fhould be the
Author of eternal Salvation to Himfelf, and to a Multitude of Believers, numberltfs as the Stars of Heaven.
Accordingly, it is affirmed by the Evangelifi:, That
Ahrahmn Jaw CHRIST'S Day, He faw his meritorious Obedience; faw it with an Eye of Faith; nnd
applying it to his own Soul, rejoiced.
He rejoiced, You
will obfcrvc, not in his own Faith, but in CHRIST^s
Day.
An evident Proof, that his Juflification was
Let Us
effeded, not by the former, but by the latter.

prets Himftlf,

GOD
LORD

We

—

.

:

—

Phil,

6V.

iii»

iii,

7,

8,

9*

t Ccie] arp

G^tt.

xv. 5, 6,

xv*t!i

16.

then
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then tread in the Steps of that holy Patriarch and w e
fhall alcribe nothing to our Fai:h
;

We

fhall afcribe little^

but dl to the infinicely excellent Righteoufnefs of our

REDEEMER.
Tber. Sure,

Infpiradon
a

Afpafio^

The

!

REDEEMER'S

—

You

will not

pre fume to correct

makes no mention of

infpircd Writer

He

Righteoufnefs.

fays exprefly

Abrakain^ Faith, and not any
Thing elfe^ -w'jj ccunted uuto him fcr RigkteGufnefs.
as thofe Windows arc reckoned,
Alp. True, 'Peer on
And why ?
are counted, The Lights of your Houfe.
Becaufe they, and not any Thing elfe, illuminate ? No;

and pofitively

//,

that

is,

;

but becaufe they afford a PalTage to the illuminating
Rays.
Through them, the firft and bed of Elements,
So IFe are Javed by
is diffued into all your Habitation
Grace tbrsugb Faith ; by Grace impunng, through Faith
accepting, the Righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST.
Grace is the magnificent Source of this nobler Light
Faith is the Means cf tranfmitting it into all the Facul-

—

of the Soul.
declares to the dilcafed
our
Thy Faith hath made thee JFbcie* : how are

ties

LORD

When

deriland his
the

Words

r

Woman,

We

That

to un-

the Patient's Belief, and not

the Cure? To fupwould be extremely dero2:atorv to the Power

Agency of CHRIST, wrought

pofe

this,

PHYSICL\n! And

of our great

to the

rificatio^n

Acl of Believing,

if

We afcribe

this will

Jufbe equally

derogatory to the Obedience ofour greatMEDL\TOR.
and his omnipotent Ope-

In the former Cafe,
ration,

and

his

Faith

is

were All
infinite

only the

die fovereign

CHRIST

in All.

In the latter Caie,

Merit are All

Eye

in All.

to difcern, or the

In

Hand

CHRIST
ktb

Cafes,

to receive,

Good.

apprehend, the Apodle means, zh^itArrabam'^
Faith, inflcad of his own perfect Obedience, was admitted as his
unifying Righteoufnefs, and became the
Caule of hii Acc5ptance with
Ther.

I

i

GOD.

Matt.

ix.

3 2.
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BeJfp, This, I think, cannot be the Meaning.
caufe Faith is very particularly difiinguijhed from trie
Righteoiifnefs which is by Faith, which is 0/ Faith*.
Thefe Forms of ExpreiTion, put an apparent Difference
between the evangelical Faith, and the evangelical RighSince, whatever is by another, and cf anteoufnefs.
other, cannot without the greateil Violence to Reafon
If Faith itfelf
and Language, be reckoned that other.
was the Caufc of our Acceptance with GOD, then
Ihould be juftihed, each by fomething of his own f
Whereas, it ftands upon Record in the Scriptures it is
an adjudged Point in the Court of Heaven
that By

—

We

-,

:

ONE

Man's Obedience Many Jk all

made righteous :(;,
If Faith itfelf was the Caufe of our Acceptance with
GOD,, then We fhould be juflified by a Righteoufnefs>
which is confelTedly imperfeB.
For, who has ever attained to the hi^ii^heft Degree of this Virtue ? Or whofe
Faith is not mixed with an Alloy of Unbelief ?-r— In
fhort, if Faith itfelf was the Matter of our Juftification,

—

be

not how Boafting could be excluded ; how the Law
could be magnijied ; or what Reafon the Apoftle could
have, to account all Things, but the Righteoufnefs of
I fee

CHRIST,
Say

We

not,

meaner than Drofs
that We prefume

only interpret the infpired

^ Rom. ix. 30. PhiL'n'i. 9.

The

||,

to correft Infpiration.

Word

in

an harmonious

I believe, never piake
or ^t« twv 'zr»rn'> but bk
mriciu; or ^icc TX5 iPi^euq.
Not /orj or on Account of our Faith, but
hy or through Faith.
Making this Grace, not the procuring Caufe,
but only the Inllrument of applying, what is procured by Another.—Such Language as the former, feems contrary to the found Words of
our
CHRIST, Yet, it Thero^'s Senfe of the

ufe of this

Phrafe,

^ty.a.kuQivreg

vrr^^

Apoftles,

-nrirfW?,

LORD JESUS

Text under Debate were admitted, the Dodrine contained
fcriptural and offenfive Style,

+ Faith,

as

an

Ad of

reprefentcd in Scripture.

28.

JESUS

is

Duty,

in this un,

the unavoidable Confequence.
is

properly our own, and as fuch

O Woman,

great

is

it

is

M^ft. xv.
After I heard of

fhj Faith,

feeing their Faith, Matt. ix. 2.

+ Rom. v. 19.
i^.
The Original is Qyv^aXcc^ A Word of the moft contemptible Meaning
it fignifies the njcorthlefs Scraps, and /cr^/^ Offals,
which arecaft to the Dogs.
The Reader inay fee this Paflage more
fully explained in j6c//(rr \\

jc//r Faith,

Phi/,

II

Ej>h.i.

iii.

—

8.

;

Conjijlency

D
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This Senfe is agreeable to the
Conjifiency with itfelf.
and
to the current Language of
Doctrine,
prevailing
Scripture.

JLIEVING

—To

in

Sift

and examine

You

will find, that the

and noOlber's.

which is A BeJUSTIFIETH THE UnGODLY.

the prevailing DoElrine'.,

HIM, WHO
this

The

Him who

Expreflion

Work

is

CHRISTs

;

HOLY GHOST

juftifieth.

CHRISTs
not

affigns

the lead Share, not lb much as a Co-efficiency, to any
Faith therefore, if it prefumcs
other imaginable Cauie.
to arrogate

tliis

exalted Prerogative, or if

the lead Pare in this important Bufinefs,

—

is

it

pretciuls to

a facrilegious

To the current Language as when David
Ulurper.
prays, Purge me 'H'itb HyJJop and I jhall he clean *
as
our Hope J, our
when
is called
our Fear f
In thefe Places, the Inflrument is put for the
Joy
Agent, the Aft for the Objecl. So, in the PafTage before Lis, the AEi of Faith is put for the Ohjecl of Faith,
It muft be undcrftood, not abfolutely, but as fome Di;

\

GOD

,

||..

vines fpeak, obie(frively, inflrumentally, relatively.

Name of Wonder, what can You mean
of harfh and obfcure ExprefTions Let
me entreat You, AJpafio^ to ipeak in your own Style,
not in the grim Dialect of Aciutnas.
1 have an irrcconcileable Averfion to thefe fcholailic Terms.
They arc
the Barharijms of Divinity.
I know but one Ule, they
are fitted to ferve
that is, to perplex and puzzle a
Caufe, You cannot maintain.
Somewhat like the Liquor, which a certain Fiili, when clofely purfued, is faid
to emit
by which the Water is darkened, and the Foe
Ther. In the

by

Heap

this

!

\

:

eluded,
* Tfal. li. 7.
Purge me tviih- Hjjfop \ that is, with the Blood of
Atonement, fprinkled by the Banch of HyiTop.
This is one of the
It is placed, by S-Jomo?!, in the
tnci^ puny and defpicable Plants.
Might not the
'vtrylc^v^jl Clafsof Vegetable*.
intend to denote, by this typical Image, the beggarly and iniignifi.
cant j>|ati:re of Faith, confidered in itft If ? Which becomes refpectable
and efficacio'js, only by what it borrows ; only by what it receives,
fee 1 Ki^tgi'w. 33. Heb. ix. J9.

—

HOLY GHOST

+ Gen. xxxi. 42, 53.
II

iPfaL

Ixxi.

5.

Jer. xiv. 8.

Pfal. ^liii. 4.
.

4h
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Meaning of our uncouth
which juftifies i but that
Phrafes
which
Faith
continually
Righteoulnefs,
views-, which
and on which it finally
Faith delightfully apprehends
JJp.

This Thcron,
It is

:

the

is

not Faith

itfelf,

-,

terminates.

—

To be plainer ftill We arejuftified by Faith, in the
fame Manner, as We are fed by the Hand, or nourifhed
by the Mouth. Neither the Hand nor the Mouth arc
the Cauje of our Suftenance, but Inftruments only, that
of conveying it, this of receiving it *. If an Apoftle

—

affirms.

In the

We

are jujiijied by Faith

LORD

Faith

itfelf declares.

I have Right eoujnejs. Put

thefe PalTages

:

You will have the true Senfe of our Docand the true Doctrine of the GofpeL
When Themijiocles fled from the Perfecution of his

together, and
trine,

own Countrymen, what recommended Him to
tedion of King Admetus ? Not his Name
cbnoxious Not his A6lions they had been

—

—

;

y

the Pro-

was

that

hoftile

Eut the Perfonof the young Prince whom the dillrelTed
Refugee caught up in his Arms and, charged with
thefe Credentials, prefentcd Himfelf to the royal Parent f.— So, Faith recommends to GOD, and jufliftes
-,

;

* Though

I

am

entirely of

Th iron's Mind, and can by no means

admire our/- Z^i:^//?/^ Divines, or their %/>^/ Terms ; yet a Remark
from Parous, couched in this Style, is fo pertinent to the Purpofc,
and fo full an Explication of the Point, that it would be an Injury
And feme ReaTO the Caufe, not to make it a Part of my Notes.
ders, I apprehend, not much acquainted with this old-fafnioned hoary
Dialed, may be well enough pleafed to view a Specimen and like
it, as they do the Ru^/? of a Medal, merely for its Uncouthnefs and
:

Antiquity.
" Faith
*'
*'

^'
^*

my

Author, not effcaixiely^ as working an
not materuilly^ as though it were
;
but it.JulHfieth
itfelf the conftituent Caufc of our Juftifi cation
obJeSIin^ely) as it apprehendeth CiZ-K/^ST; z.v\\ injlmmentally, as
juftitics,

fays

habitual Righteoufncfs in

Us

;

it

applieth his Righteoufnefi.'*

+ This, fays Pkturchy was a Cuftom peculiar to that Country ;
and
was reckoned the moft folemn Method of fupplicating Favour
To v/hich I may add, it is a Cuftom
feldom met with a Repulfe.
which Chrifiiam fliould imitate, in all their Addreffes to the
;

—

FATHER

oi our LOP.D
uied, thus improved, it will n.^vtr

and

GOD

JESUS CHRIST.
fail

When

thus

of Succefs,

the

D

I
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the Soul, not for itfelf, or its own Worth ; but on Account of what It embraces^ what it frefentSy and what ir
fleads.

Ther, Is not this a fanciful Diflindlion *,
cefTive

ture

Refiaement

?

Has

it

and an exany Foundation in Scrip-

?

implied in almoft all the Reprefentations of
and all the Defcriptions of Faith, which occur in the facred Writings.
is likened to Cloathlng
and Believers are
Now, it cannot be
faid to have fut' on £HRIS'T\.
the A6"t of putting on, that covers our Bodies, or keeps
them warm ; but the commodious Garment, which is
He is compared to Bread : I am the Bread of
wore.
Shiall we fay ? It is the Acl of Eating, which
Life J.
ftrengthens the Conilitution, and recruits our Spirits.
No furely but the Food eaten and digefted CHRIST
and Sinners, by the
was typefied by the City of Refuge
obnoxious Manfiayer.
Who, if He fied to one of thofe
privileged Abodes, and there remained, was fafe.
No
Profecution againil Him could be valid
He had noIn this Cafe,
thing to fear from the Avenger of Blood.
was it the bare Kd: of Flying, which f^reened the Criminal ? By no means
this conveyed Him to a Place of
AJp.

It

is

CHRIST,

CHRIST

;

—

;

||

;

:

:

But the Place

Security.

Afylum,
Faith

was

itfelf

his

Sanctuary, hi^

his Safeguard.
is

fliled,

as received Him^,

A
to

receiving of

CHRIST^

:

As many

them gave He Power, to them He
granted

thought it no fanciful DiftinJ^ion, when He fo judiFaith is an J^^J or Duty of the Soul, but does not
;
It is a Gfvice of the SPI R I T, but does nox juftify.
juftifv as fuch.
But We are juilitiedby Faith, as it looh to, apprehends, and
as fuch.
je.mbruces CHRIST'S Rightcoufnefs for our Juftification.
Numb. xxxv. 15,
f Gal.iii. 27.
| John vi. 2^.
Where a Critic of accurate
See al'b Rom. v. 17.
jo/jn i. 12.
§
jiudgment, and delicate Tafte (though little known in Englaiid) makes
"this Remark on the Word >.«/x€'aKoi''i£?, Notr Jujiijicat Aiiin Jum.iidiy
Bennut opprehenditur.
q:iate7!2ii eji Actui ; fed itlitd' quod J'umitur
Annotations on the New Teilament arc coniGEMus in ioc.
*

Dr.

Gill,

cioullv obfcrved

\\

— Hb

ciifed in a

/ir.all

.g«ar/V Volutne,

They

prefcnt the Reader with

many

reline(f
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granted the Privilege, and the high Prerogative, to he^
coma the Sons of GOB, The Office of Faith is, according to this Definition, not to contribute its Quota, much
lefs to depoiit the whole Sum, but to take and ufe the
Looking unto J EFaith is called,
ineflimable Gift.

—

SUS^'y

A

Expewounded Ifraelites f
Our cruwas prefigured, by the brazen Serpent;

in Allufion,

fuppofe, to the famous

I

dient, provided for the
cified

LORD

.

our Guilt, by the Stings of the

fiery

Faith, by looking to the miraculous

healing Power,
viewing? No:

would

I

Serpents

;

and our

Remedy.

Did the
mere Ad: of

afk, refide in the

Emblem

of a dying SAand
ordained for the
elevated on the Pole,
the
all
Recovery of the People.
Efficacy was
Here
lodged.
The A(5lion of
Frotn hence it v/as all derived.
the Eye, like the Office of Faith, was only to fetch
home, and apply the fanative Virtue.
Ther. Suppofe all You advance, to be true; and all
You maintain, to be folid; what is the Advantage of
but

the

in

VIOUR,

fuch a Diftin6tion
Afp.

Much.

Honour of

?

preferves, unfhared and inviolate, the

It

GOD

SAVIOUR.

our

It

eftabiifhes,

on an immoveable Foundation, the Hope and the Comfort of a Chriftian.
An Inftance, which lately occurred,
will explain my Meaning.
A certain Writer, treating
of that tremendous Day, when
will arife to adminifter eternal Judgment ; when He will come to be
avenged of his unfaithful Servants, and to deflroy his
avowed Enemies exhorts Us All to labour after a liv^
'' can carry Us
'' which alone," fays He,
ing Faith
" fafe to the Harbour, amidft the univerfal Deluge of
" Woe, which is going to overflow the Earth."

—

GOD

—

;

refined Obfervations,

of the Doctrines.

on the Elegancies of the Style, and Sublimity

They

are a Pattern of the co7tcife Manner
gratify our Appetite, yet keep Us hungry and craving; and,
is the croivnif/g

Excellency, they

glowing with the Love of
* Heb.

xii. 2.

its

all

;

they

which
along indicate a Heart warm and

Subjed.

i Numb. xxi.

8.

This
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This Exhortation, You fee, afcrlbes every Thing to
A(51: of our own ; to Man's Faith, not to the R EDEEMER's Righteoufnefs. This, therefore, muft
an

greatly diflionour the

all-fufficient

—

REDEEMER,

Merit.
As this Att of our own is confefTedly imperfe6t and changeable, it affords but a crazy
Bottom, c:: which to embark our everlafting Interefts.
Confideration, which mult damp our Joy, and often

and

his infinite

A

fill Us with uneafy Sufpicions.— Whereas, let CHRIST
be the Veffel of Prefervation and Conveyance; let Faith
fignify our Entering upon it, and our Continuing it
then all is regular, and ail is fecure.
Salvation is of the
has the Honour and Glory.
While
have an Ark, which no Waves can overwhelm, no Rocks can fhatter.
Once more, therefore, let me obferve, in Purfuance
of this important Remark ; That Faith is reprefented
as laying hold on
our SAVIOUR*; leaning

LORD. CHRIST
We

upon our

—

GOD
BELOVED t>

cleaving to the

LORD J.

Pleafe to take Notice of yonder Vine.

weak, and

are

its

Branches flimfy.

Its Shoots
Being abfolutely

unable to fupport themfelves, they are furnifhed with a
very remarkable Set of Clajpers. Which, like fo many
Fingers, lay hold on the Pegs of the Wall, or faften
Without
themfelves to the Poles within their Reach.
fuch a Provifion, the Boughs muft lie proftrate on the
Ground, and be expofed to the Infults of every Foot.
Whereas, by this kind Contrivance of Nature, fo creepPlant, will climb

ing a

Breeze

{o feeble

;

2l

—

into the

and enjoy the

Air,

Plant, will (land out the Winter, and

defy the Storms.
An inftruclive Admonition to Sinners
And no contemptible Illuftration of Faith, efpe!

cially in

its

principal and molt diftinguifhing

Employ

1

apprehend the bleffed JESUS; hold Us
cleave to his infaft by our adored
effable Worthinefs, as thole twining Tendrils, by repeated Circumvolutions, adhere to their fubftantial Sup-

Thus

*

let

Ifai.

Us

xxvli.

REDEEMER;

{.

+ Cant, viii. 5.

t

Ads

xi. 23.

porters.
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Then fhall We rife^ by Merits 7iot our'o'wyi^
from the rnofl: abje(^ and iniferable Condition^ to a State
of everlafting Honour and Joy.
Ther, Some People, I believe, would hardly forbear
fmiling at the Peculiarity of your Bi6lion
and might
be Inclined to call your Difcourfe Cayiting^ rather thaii
For my own Part, I mufl acknowledge^
Reajoning,
that, as all your peculiar Phrafes are derived from the
porters.

\

hear them with Reverence, and without
Was my Friend deUvering a Latin Oration, It would be a fufficlent Warrant for
any of his Expreflions, to prove that they came from
the Ciceronian Mint.
And will it not be an equally fufficlent Authority, for any Modes of Speech ufed in a
tlieological ElTay, to alledge that they bear the Stamp
Scriptures,

I

the leafl Difpofition to fneer.

^itVtBihle?

—

Thanks to my Friend replied AJfafiOy making
Bow — Thanks for his Indulgent Cenceffion. Yet
Him know, that He has manifefted his Judgment,

Ajp.

a low
let

much

as

as

He

has exercifed his Candour.

The

Scrip-

Lanwould explain that facred
Subje6t.
Can any ExprelTions be more proper or more
emphatical, than tho^e which unerring Wifdom has felecled for our Ufe ? Impoffible
Therefore We are
commanded to hold faft a Form of found Words *, as
well as a Syftem of found Principles.
Can any Phrafes
exprefs divine Things, with greater Precifion and Perfpicuity, than thofe which the divine SPIRIT has
employed for this Purpofe ? Arrogance Itfelf dares not
entertain the Thought.
Therefore We think it unexture

is

guage

the Rule, not only of our Faith, but of our

whenever

alfo,

—

We

1

—

ceptionably right, to declare the IVuths of the Gofpel,
nop in the tVor-ds which Man's Wifdcm teacheth^ hut which
the

HOLT GHOST teacheth f.
Though

no Objeclion to your LanI make
have yet another Scruple with regard to your
Doctrine.— D'o the ancient Fathers adopt or inculcate
Ther,

guage,

I

*'

2'

Tim.

5^ 13,

f

I

Cor.

ii.

13*

thii

D

I
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s%j

this imputed Righteoufncfs ? If it was fo important an
Article of our Faith, furely it could not be unknown in
thofe early Ages, which were fo near the apoflolical
Fountain.
It would not have been omitted by thofe
zealous Preachers, who chofe to endure all the Rigours
of Perfecution, rather than renounce their holy Profeflion.
y^/p,

tion,

I

think,

it

were

by alking another

HOLY

fufficient to

— Do

anfwer

this

Apoftles,

the

GOD

SPIRIT

Quef-

does the

of
fpeaking in Scripture,
inculcate this Doftrine, or difplay this Privilege ? If fo.

We

need not be very folicltous for any farther AuthoTo the Law, and to the Tejlimony *, is our grand,
our final Appeal. Amidft all the Darknefs and Uncertainty, which evidently run through the Writings of the
bed of Men, this is our unfpeakable Happinefs, That
IVe have a more Jure Word of Prophecy ^ to which JVe da
rity.

heed\.
to be a little more particular
It cannot
;
be expefted, that
fhould find many Pafiages in
thofe pious Authors, very ftrong and very explicit, upon
the Point.
Becaufe, in their Days, it was not fo
profefTedly oppofed ; and therefore could not be fo exactly difculTed, as in later Ages.
Neverthelefs, they
have left enough behind them, to avouch the Subflance
of what
aifert ; That a Man is not juftified by any
IVorkSy Duties, or Righteoufnefs of his own, but only by
Faith in JESUS<CHRIST.-A cannot fay, that I have
charged my Memory with their very Words ; and for
that Reafon, muft not attempt at prefent to make any
Citation.
But, when a proper Opportunity offers, and
their Works are before me', I may poffibly produce a
fev/ of their Teflimonies.
In the mean Time, I can produce a Set of Writers,
whofe Atteftation will, I imagine, carry as much Weight
"vdth my Friend, as the united Voice of the Greek and

well

to take

—

However

We

We

iMJn

Fathers.
*

Ifai. viii.

4

20.

-''-

2 Pet,

I.

19.

Uer.

D
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are they?

venerable Reformers,
The Homiiies comAfp.
pofed by chofe excellent Divines, are as exprefs to iny
Purpofe, as they are unexceptionable in their Evidence.

Our

This

is

their

Language

Doclrine,

We

'^

The

true Underftanding

of

he jujlified freely by Faith without

**

this

*^

PForks, is not, that this our J^ to believe^ or this our
Faith in CHRIST, doth juftify Us: for that werd
to count Ourfeives to be juftified by fonie A61 or
Virtue, that is within Ourfeives,
But the true Meaning thereof, is. That although
hear GOD's
Word, and believe it; although
have Hope and
Faith, Charity and Repentance, and do never fo

"
*^
*'

*'
*^

*'

We
We

" many good Works

We

Yet
muft renounce the Meof all our Virtues and good Deeds, as Things
** that be far too weak and infufficient, to
deferve Re•* miffion of Sin, and our
Juflification.
muft truft
•' only in GOD's Mercy, and that Sacrifice which our
•' High-Prieft
and Saviour JESUS CHRIST, the
"
of
offered for Us upon the Crofs."
The Homily fubjoins a very appofite Illuftradon
which may conclude our Difcourfe with perfect Pro*' So that as
priety, and I hope with equal Efficacy.
*' St.
John Baptifiy although He were never fo virtuous
•' and godly a
Man, yet in the Matter of forgiving Sin,
" He did put the People from Him, and appoint them
" unto CHRIST'^ faying thus unto them. Behold
«• Yonder
is the
of GOD, which taketh away
** the Sins
of the World: Even fo, as great and as godly
•*

:

lit

We

SON

GOD,

—

!

LAMB

••

a Virtue as the lively Faith

•*

itfelf

is, yet it putteth Us from
and remitteth Us unto CHRIST, for to have
** only
by Him RemifTion of Sins or Juftification.
So
•' that our Faith
in CHRIST, as it were, faith unto
" Us thus. It is not I that take away your Sins, but it
" is
onlys and to Him only I fend You,
" for that Purpofe, forfaking therein all your good

CHRIST

Words, Thoughts, and WorkSj, and only putUi>g
« your Truft in CHRIST*.'*
•*

* See the Second Part of the Homjlj on Sahation,

Thcr.
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Ther. If there be any tolerable Senfe of the Notion
under Debate, I think, it muft be iinderftood as ^oXlows.—CHRISTs Performance of the Law of his Mediation, or, in other Words, his unfinning Obedience
to the moral Law, and the fpotlefs Sacrifice of Himfelf
to the vindidlive Jnflice of
thefe are the o^?ly
valuable Confideration, on Account of which, the gracious
reftores guilty Creatures to a State of Acceptance with his Divine

GODj

GOD

MAJESTY.

j^p. If this
ation^ I

am

far

what You mean by the Law of Medi-from denying your Propofition. I would
is

never defire to wrangle
I

would not wifh

priety,

in

my

but, if poflible, to acquiefce.

;

to efpy Faults, but rather to find Pro-

Theron's

Sentiments.

May

Faith,

his

which is thus far advanced, be carried on by Grace, till
That unfinning Obedience,
it is completed in Glory
and that fpotlefs Sacrifice, are indeed the only valuable,
!

—

they are alfo the truly, or rather the
Confideration.

infinitely

valuable

The Obedience being performed

in our
the Sacrifice ofi^ered in our Stead, have fully
merited for Us the Remifllon of Sins, and the Enjoy-

Name, and

ment of Life and all this, not only from, the gracious,
but even from the jufi^, the faithful, the righteous
:

GOD.
But then, they mufl be imputed,

in order to furnifh
with a Claim, and inveft Us with a Right, to the
purchafed Privileges.
Suppofe them not imputed,- and
what becomes of our Intereji in them ? They are like a
Medicine prepared, but not applied. Suppofe them
imputed ; and they lay a firm, an apparent, a rational
Foundation, for every pleafing Hope, and for every heavenly BlefTmg.
Ther, I fear I have acknov/ledged too much.

Us

—

—

Thoughts

fluduate.

My

Mind

is

unfettled.

—

—My

I

would

not withftand the Truth. I would not difbelieve any
Dodrine of the Gofpel. Yet what fhall I fay ? While
I liften to your Reafoning, I am half a Convert.
When
I recollect the Objedlions, I revert to my firft Opinion.

—

Vol.

I.

C

c

Of

D
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I

however,

this,

Righteoufneis

I

am

convinced. That
our J uilifi cation.

for

is injufficient

human
Here

your Arguments have carried their Point. 1 fhall henceforth place my Hopes of everlafting Happinefs, not upon any Works of my own, but upon the free Goodnefs,
and unbounded Beneficence of the Supreme BEING.
Purfuant to that Maxim of Scripture, The Gift of

GOD

is

eternal Life,

AJp. You
the Gift of

do

Theron^ to expert eternal Life as

well,

GOD,

not as the

Wages of your own O-

But be pleafed to remember, that all the
Gifts of Grace, though perfe6lly free to Sinners, are
founded upon a grand and ineflimable Frice^ paid by
Are they entirely abfolved from
their SAVIOUR.
It
becaufe
C//i^
Guilt?
is
76T gave his Life for their
Ranfom. Are they heard with Acceptance when they
pray? It is becaufe their exalted HlGH-PRIESt

bedience.

—

—

intercedes in their Behalf.

and inflated

—Are they completely

jufli-

becaufe their
confummate Righteoufnefs, is the
glorious Equivalent for this and every other Blefllng *.
fied,

in endlefs Blifs

?

It

is

REDEEMER'S

You

—Therefore, when

mention eternal Life as the
fhould not forget to add with the
Holy Apoftle, through JESUS CHRIST our
f.
ell,
my Theron ; what fay You farther ? Is your Quiver emptied ? Are your Scruples
fatisfied ? May I interpret this Silence, as an Ad: of
Aflent ?

Gift of

GOD, You

LORD

W

Ther, Obferve

how

the Ranunculufes, on yonder gay

and
have clofed
their expanded Cups.
Such is the State of my Thoughts.
They are all bent inwards ; coUe5led in themfelves and
pondering upon your Difcourfe. Which has inclined me,
Parterre, have contraded their full-blown Tufts;

the

TulipSy

now

the

Dews

—

are defcending,

;

*

"

I (hould fear,"

faj^s a

pious Writer,

" GODa^idSAriOVR, who
**

did I not allow his Atonement to be of

**

t-ali'nt

to

any Demands from the
f

Kom.

"

has fufFered fo
/V/f/v//.^

to lock at tla: great

much
Value,

for

my

and*/-^/

Soul,

E^io-

F ATHK R."
vi. 2 2.

before
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—

was aware, to coRtemplate, rather than talk.
You will excufe my Thoughtfulners, Jfpajio, Or, if it
wants an Apology, You muft blame Yourfelf.
For,
had your Reafons been lefs cogent, my Attention had
been more difengaged.
before

I

Afp.
to your

My

dear Theron,

I

fliall

only wifh, in Allufion

own Simile, and in the Language of the befh of
Books That thele Truths may diftil as the Dew * upon
;

your Mind,

and

Night upon your Branches f
This, I am perfuaded, is the only Way to have all
your Comforts green before the Sun, and all your Virtues
Whereas, under the Influence of
fiourijh as an Herb.
any other Faith, I am afraid, they will be as the Garden, that is vificed with a Drought ; or as the Leaves,
lie

.'

all

that are fmitten with a Blaft.

Ther. I fhall attentively confider, both your Do6lrine,
and your Arguments. Which that I may execute, with
more Eafe, and to better Purpofe, be pleafed tojum up,
in a few Words, the Subftance of what has pafTed.—
This done, it will be Time to withdraw. The Flowers,
You fee, are our Monitors. They have folded up their
Robes, and veiled their Beauties.
Cuftom which
they feldom ufe, till the ri/mg Damps render it unfafe,
for their Mafter to be among them ; and xhtfurround^
ing Gloom renders it difficult, for His Eye to diftinguifli
them.
AJp. You could not oblige me more, than by giving

A

—

fuch a Command.
We trull for Salvation,
Not on our own external Duties. This were

me

to build

our Houfe upon the Sand. Which, when the Rains
defcend, when the Floods rife, when the Winds blow
with tempeftuous Violence, will certainly fall and bury
the Builder, with all his vain Hopes, in irretrievable
Ruin.
Not on the Sincerity of our Hearts. This, if oppofed
to CHRIST, and made the Rival of his Merits, will
;

be

a

''

defpifed broken Idol."
* Deut. xxxii, 2.

Defpifedy

by the

infinitely

+ Job xxix. 19.

C

c 2

fublime
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RULER

fubllme and maiefllc
of the World.
Broken
lay, or the Confidence
with regard to the Strefs
repofe, on fo deceitful a Prop.
No more able to ftand
in the Judgment of the Great Day, than Bagon was able

We

We

Ark of the

to maintain his Station, before the

GOD

LORD

Hods*.

of

Not upon our
rickety Child

:

Faith.
This
fometimes quite

is

weak, as the
hke a Perfon in

often

faint,

deep Swoon always imperfedl, like every other Performance of ours.
Alas! To what afflidling Fears, to
what grievous Defpondency, fhould I be perpetually
liable, if my own Faith was the Ground of my JuflifiBiefTed be the
of Mercies
cation.
We
have a furer Support.
Not upon Faith, but upon its
gracious
and glorious OBJECT, is the
a

:

FATHER

I

AUTHOR,

Hope

of IJrael founded.
Yet
Not upon our LORD's Righteoufnefs, confidered
only as pafTive j but upon his active and pafTive ObeAll that He did, in Conformity to the
dience united.
Commands of the Law ; and all that He Juffered^ in
SubmilTion to its Penalty.
Both which, immenfely dig-

by his divine Nature, are a Bafis for our Faith,
which nothing can fliake ; are a Foundation for our Affiance, which can never be removed.— Nothing elfe, in
any Creature, or in all Worlds, could expiate the leaft

nified

Sin.

to

This, not only expiates

every

Glory

Blejftng

—of

—

to

the

all

Sin, but gives a Title,

Blefllngs of Grace,

and of

evangelical Holinefs, and everlafting

Hap-

pinefsa
*

2

Sam. V.

5j 4>

D

I
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often purpofed, and as often forgot, to afk
What Pi5fure He was fo attentively
Theron
Rirveying, when I ftole unperceived upon Him, in this

I

my

—

Arbour * ?
Ther, I was indulging

favourite

a penfive Pleafure, in viewing

the Ruins, and contemplating the fate of Babylon

—

that

renowned and opulent City Once the Refidence of the
Affyrian Monarchs, and Capital of one of the greateft
Empires in the World The Draught I held in my
Hand, reprefented fome of its Remains. And indeed
this was the very laft Subjedl, which employed my
Thoughts. In the Morning, my Son brought me his
Obfervations upon the Scene i which I have juft now
!

been revifmg.
For, I frequently fet Him, to exercife his Judgment,
or difplay his Fancy, on remarkable PafTages, which

—

occur in Hiftory He was lately commiiTioned to determine a Controverfy, between the illuflrious Leonidas^
and the no lefs celebrated P^daretus, This was the Point
in Debate: Which of them difcovered the trueji Generofity of Spirit, and the moft heroic Love of their Country ? The former, who expofed his Life, nay, devoted
Himfelf to Death, in its Defence ? Or the latter, who,
when He was Candidate for a Seat among the Three
See

Dialogue V.

C

c 3

Hundred,
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Hundred, and
grined or
*^

*^

Ele6lion

lofl his

;

inftead of being cha-

went home unfeignedly

diffatisfied,

rejoicing,

That there were found in Sparta three hundred Men,
more worthy than Himfelf ?" The Tafk of this Day

—

was. To give 2i defer iptive Figure of thofe wonderful
Ruins.
j^/p. Pray, let me have the Pleafure of hearing the
young Gentleman's Performance.
tire your
Ther, It will be too long, and too puerile
Patience, and offend your Tafie.
Jfp, I don't ufe to make either of thefe Complaints,
when I am entertained with Theron's Compofitions.
And, as the Son has fo much of his Father's Genius, I
am not at all apprehenfive of any fuch Difappointment.
have a moft agreeable Situation, and more than
I muft therefore repeat my Rean Hour's Leifure.
:

—We
quefl.

Ther, 'Tis true, I have retouched the Sketch

may

render

You

perfitl in

fomewhat more

it

your Demand,

tolerable.

I will

:

And

read the

which
fmce

Paper.—

fome Allowance for a little Luxuriancy of
Imagination.
Which, in young Writers, it may be
advifable to indulge, rather than reprefs *,
As Age and

Only

defiring

Judgment will, probably, come with the Pruning -knife,
and make the proper Retrenchments.-^— I muft farther
obferve, that, contrary to the Cuftom which prevails in
our Schools, I generally choofe to have Him
Sentiments in Englijh.
Becaufe, it is in this
He muft communicate his own, and become
with the Ideas of his Neighbours,
Becaufe,
* This Opinion

QxjiNTlLiAN.
gaudeat, Jint

authorifed

is

Audeat

licet

ilia

haec

nimium Spei dabit,
njolo

Language,
acquainted
to acquire

by that penetrating and corre(fl
^tas plura,
i^
itinjeuiatf

^

non fatis Jicca ^^ fe<vern.

Ubertatiij Jhrilui mdlo Lahore ^oincuutur.

primum

exprefs his

Facile

Critic,
in^entis

Remedium eji
Natura
Materiam ejfe

Ilia mihi in Pueris

qua Ingenium Judicio pra^fumitur,
at que ultra qufm oportet fujam.
Mukunt
multum Ratio limohit aliatiid ^celut JJJu ipfo deteretm\

in

abundantiorem^

inde dccoquent Anniy

Lib. II. Inft.

S

fome
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Ibme good Degree of Propriety and Fluency in this his
Tongue, will be incomparably more ferviceable,

native

than to fpeak Latin with the Terentian Elegance, or to
it with the Ciceronian Copioufnefs.

write

Is this Babylon ?
The Glory of Kingdoms
Beauty of the Chaldean Excellency

!

The

!

Where once the gorgeous Eaft, with richeft Handy
Showered on her Kings barbaric Pearl and Gold,

How

Fallen from the Height of MagniAbyfs of Confufion What was once
the Objedl of univerfal Admiration, is now become a
Spedlacle of Aftonifliment and Horror.
The Palaccy where Majefly fat enthroned like fome
terreftrial Deity, is a Heap of Rubbifh
no longer diftinguifhed by an Air of fuperior Elegance, but by
ftronger and more melancholy Marks of departed Dignity '^.
Where, the Nobles of that Jumpuous Courts
trailed along the marble Pavements their Robes of
Purple and Embroidery there, the crelled Snake hiflcs,
is

She

fallen

!

ficence, into the

!

:

—

\

or the fierce envenomed Adder ^^lidcs.
difgraced is the Rcom of State j and what Contempt, deferved Contempt, is poured upon the Banquet^

How

ting-houje
'^

In the

!

faid in his

Audience
In the

to

laft,

fir ft,

the haughty

Monarch, *' who
befides me f ," gave

Ia:'n, and none elje
cringing Sycophants and adoring VafTals.
Hofpitaiicy, forgetting her generous Cha-

Heart,

rader, a6led as an infamous Procurefs for Debauchery
and Luxury and Lewdnefs almofl brutalized a Teo-ple^
* Beujamhi,

?^.

Je^.v olTiiddu^

\\\\i\% Iti7ieraryy

—

written about the

Year of our LORD 170, tells Us *' That He was upon the Place,
*^ where this City formerly ftood, and found it wholly defolated and
** defiroyed.
Onl}- fome Ruins of Nebuchcuiuezzar's Palace were ftill
*f remaining
but Men were afraid to go near them, by rcafon of the
" many Serpents and Scorpions, that were then in the Place."
1

;

f Ifai. xlvii. 10.

C

c
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profukdly given to Pleafures *. Nov/, Thorns over- run
the Circumference, and " Defolation fits in the Thre'' fhold of them both/'
Where are the Roofs of Ivory,
painted with Vermillion^ and adorned v/ith Sculpture ?
The radiant Roofs, whofe Lamps of burniflied Silver,
pendent in many a blazing Row, yielded Light as from
another Sky ? Swept from their Foundations, they lie

—

clotted

with

defiling Dirt,

or

clafped

with

tangling

Briars.— M///^ no longer pours her Harmony, through
the fpacious and pompous Apartment
but the NightOwl, neftling in fome Cleft of the Ruins, fcreams her
harlli and portentous DifTonance.
Joy no longer leads
up the fprightly Dance, amidit the Luftre of that arti;

Dayi but the folitaryBat flits in filent Circles, or
her footy Wings.—All thofe gay Delights
let the
Sons of Senjuality hear the Tale, and take Warning from
the Cataftrophe
ail thofe
gay Delights are extinguifhed, like one of their feebiefl Tapers ; which, having illuminated for a while the feflive AfTembly, flione
itfelf to the Edges of the exhaufted Socket, and in a.
Moment flafhed into Stench and Darknefs.
The Walls were cemented v/ith Bitumen f, and confolidated into the Firmnefs of a Flint
The Towers
ficial

—

flaps

!

—

—

* G/^v» to Pleafures This is I/aiah's Charafter of the Bahyhn'mm,
Chap, xlvii. 8. On which Paffage, nothing can afford a clearer Comment, than the Account which Ouintus Ciirtiusgixts of their unbounded
Voluptuoufnefs. Bahylonii maxime in Vi?ium,
qu<^ Ehrietateiii J'equunNihil Urhis ejus corruptius Moribus, ?iihil ad irritmidas
^«^> ^ff^ififunt.

&

Lib. V. Whoever reads
elegant and modefl: Hiftorian, will not think
Eugenia's Expreffion [brutalized] too fevere for fuch horribly corrupt

illiciendnfque immodicas

what

follows,

in

Voluptates ivfirudius.

that

Manners.
+ The Walls were built of Brick, and cemented with a glutinous
Kind of Slime ; which binds more firmly than any Mortar, and foon
grows harder, than the Brick or Stones themfelves.
Thefc Fortifications were, according to the Account given by Herodotus^ in Breadth
eighty-feven Feet, in Height three hundred and fifty Feet, and reckoned to be abfolutely /^//r^^///?^/?. Infomuch that the Inhabitants,
when befieged by Cyrus, infulted Him from the Walls, and laughed
at his Attempt, as a vain impracT:icable Project.
Oi ^z sv ru t^x^y
WsfeAwy Tni"BToA(0|JK»a;', Xenofh. ////?. C>r, Lib. VJI.

—

—

were

D
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were more like the everlafting Mountains *, than the
Work of human Hands. The Inhabitants, confiding
in fuch prodigious Bulwarks, defied the approaching
Enemy i and looked down with a fearlcfs Diidain, on the
Army of Befiegers. But now the Prophet's Threatening

is

mod terribly

fulfilled

;

Babylon

fallen^ is fallen

is

f

Her broad Wails arc utterly broken \, And all Her
Fortifications, though ftrong and ftable, as the united
Produdlions of the Quarry and the Foreft could make
them, are derdoli/hed, are laid low are brought to the
Ground even to the Dujl
-y

J

||.

Where

are the Gates, the grand and glittering Gates §,
admitted the triumphant Hods, or poured forth

^hich
their numerous Legions againft the Day of Battle ? Not
one Trace remains, to tell the inquifitive Stranger
*^ Here the fpacious Avenues opened
Here the mafTy
*^ Portals
Commodious Walks, in which the
rofe."
cluftering Merchants raifed the bufy Hum, and planned
ample Streets, in which
the Schemes of Commerce
;

:

—

;

Induftry drove the toiling Car, or fmote the founding
Anvil ; are fhrouded with matted Grafs, or buried be-

neath the ranked Weeds.
fullea Silence reigns

Silence, in both Places, a
and Inadlivity, a death-like Inac-

:

tivity, flumbers.

What is become of thofe Hanging- gar dens, which, for
curious Contrivance, and ftupendous Labour, were never
equalled in any Nation under Heaven ? Terraces, that
*

defcribing fome of the Edifices,

ereifled in tliis Cltr,
tok opEcri. Such was their Compafs and
This ma v be the Rcafon,
Elevation, that they appeared like Mountains.
why Babylon, though fituatein a Plain, is called a .V/^/^///,?/?/ ; Behold !

Berofus,

fays

;

I am

T-nv

oil/ii*

aTro^a? Q^(no\x\r,y

againft Thee,

O

I rather think, the

defiroying

Word

is

Mount ain,^

faith the

LORD.

Though

to be taken in the figurative Senfe, fre-

Who by Mountain, exprefs a pcwerfui,
quently ufed by the Prophets.
ForeJ}, a populous Stsite ox City.
Jir. ii. 25.
Jfeph. Antiq, Lib. X+ Ifai. xxi. 9.
Ifai. xxv. 12.
J Jer. li. 58.

by

||

There were no lefs than an hundred Gates, z\\ oi /olid Brafs.
Hence it is, that when JEHOVAH promifes to make Cyrus Mafter of
Babylo7i, He fpeaks in this very remarkable and particularizing Man5

fier

',

Iivill break in Pieces beforcThee the Gates of Brafs.

Ifai. xlv. 2,

overlooked

5
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overlooked the talleft Houfes ? Parterres^ exalted to
the Clouds, and opening their flowery Beauties in that
ftrange Region ; Groves, whofe very Roots were higher
than the Tops of the loftieft Trees *
They are now
!

—

fmitten by a dreadful Blaft.

Their Beauty is decayed,
like a withered Leaf
Their very Being is gone, like
the Chaff of the Summer Threjhing-floors, which the Wind
carrieth away, and its Place is no where found
f What
was once the favourite Retreat of a Queen, and the Admiration of the whole World, is now a Neft for poifonous Reptiles, and a Kennel for ravenous Beafls.
The Traveller, inftead of expatiating with Delight,
where this penfile Faradife flouriflied, is ftruck with
Horror \ keeps at a trembling Didance ; and, lifting
his Eyes to Heaven, as he furveys die rueful Spot, cries
out: Righteous art Thou
LORD, and true are thy
Judgments I
Here (lands an Ohelifk, maimed by the Stroke of revolving Years, like a Mountain-Oak iLattered by the
flaming Bolt.
Another, all unhinged and quite' difjointed, feems to tremble before every Blafl: that blows..
There, the Pyramid J ; firm as the folid Rock, and
fliedfail, One
would have thought, as the perpetual
Hills; wrenched from its mighty Bale, is tumbled headlong in enormous Ruin, and has crufhed many a Structure by its Fall.
See, yonder, the triumphal Arch i
which exhibited, through its extenfive and beautiful
Bend, an advantageous View of the Firmament. It
was, once, the graceful Memorial of fome celebrated
Vidlory i it is, now, converted into a Trophy of a very
.

—

—

* Pcufles Horti funt, fiwnnnm Mttrornm

rumque ArhorumUmhra.'

l:y

Altitndinc?}i erqnavte.s^ mTiltu^

PiTjceritateamceiii,

Curt.

Lib.

V.

+ Dan. ii. 35.
+ Straho calls the Temple of Bclns 2. Pyramid. Lib. XV. But if
the Critics in Hiftory fhoiild queftion or deny the Exiftence of Pyra,
mids among the Babjl-jinavs, for this and other Liberties ufed by oar
young Declaimer, Horace fnall make an Apology :
Pidorihus atque Poetis
Qjiidlibct

audendi Jempcr fuit cequa Pote/tas,

different

D
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proud afpiring Brow

;

and

remains, but two uneven, battered, ragged
which ferve to recognize the deftrudlive Ra-

nothing
;

vages of

ALOGU E

Such

different Kind.

Stumps

I

Time

j

or rather, the

irrefiilible

Vengeance of

Heaven.
and fhot into the Skies,

Spires, that pierced the Clouds,

On Pinnacles, to
are levelled with the trodden Soil.
hardly foar, the
Bird
could
ftrong-winged
the
which
crawls, and the fordid Snail leaves her
grovelling

Worm

flimy Track.

Baths,

Wave, and were

fo

that

often

contained

the

tranflucent

perfumed with odoriferous

Unguents, are choked with Filth the grand Colonade,
and the
that furrounded them, Is lliivered to Pieces
elevated Dome, that covered them, is daflied to the
Grounds. Where the public Aquedu^s conveyed Cleanthere,
linefs and Health, along their cryftal Currents
croaking Vermin fwarm among the Weeds, and noifome
I look round on the
Exhalations fteam from the Mire.
Plains, the almoft boundlefs Plains, on which this fuperb
imperial City arofe
They were once a Magazine of
Plenty, a Source of vegetable Riches for their royal
;

;

—

;

—

:

Miftrefs.
rafs

;

What

are they

now

a dead, ftagnadng Lake.

!

A foul, incurable MoA Pojfeffion for the Bit-

and Pools of Water *.
Auguft and (lately Temples, which feemed to affe6l the
Neighbourhood of the Skies f , are proftrate in the very
Duft.
Who can point the Spot, where the confecrated
Vi(5lim bled, or the facred Fire glowed ? Where the
fceptrcd Image lifted its majeftic Head, or the vene-

tern,

—

*

Ifai.

xiv. 23.

+ A Tower in the Temple of Bdusy and dedicated to his Worfhip,
was moil amazingly high. It confifted of eight Piles of Building,
ereded one above another.
It arofe to the Elevation of fix hundred
Feet perpendicular.
And is thought, by the learned y?<7c-/v/;-/ to have
been Part of that fuperb Work, which was begun when /A? <vohole
Earth -K:as of cue Language : but mifcarrlcd, or rather was providenIn this Strufture there
tially defeated, by the Confufion of Tongues.
Let L's
were doubtlefs very ftrong Traces of that arrogant Boail
build Vi a City am a To^^vcr, ivhj'e Top may reach to Heai-t;}', Gen. xi. 4.
;

rating
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rating

Crowds bowed

XL

E

Knee

the fuppliant

fplendid Vanities, and

*

?

Degraded

(according to the
Denunciation of the facred Oracles) to the Bats and to
All is low; low as the fpurious Dignity of
the Moles f.
the Idols they complimented; low as the Straw, that is
trodden down for the Dunghill ^,
Sepulchres J venerable Repofitories of the Dead ; awful
are thofe

cafi:

Manfions, deflined to everlafting Concealment; are cleft
and rent afunder. They difclofe the horrid Secrets of
the Pit, and frightfully yawn upon the blafted Day.
PofTibly, fome ravenous Creature lurks within, that has
already rifled the Tomb of its Hero ; given the putrid
Bones a new Grave ; and waits only for the Approach
In/criptions, deof Night, to repeat his Dirge in Yells.
figned to perpetuate fome illuftrious Chara&er, or eternize fome heroic Deed, are blended in the promifcuous
In vain, would the prying Antiquary fearch for
Mafs.
in vain, attempt to find
a legible or confident Sentence
the memorable Names of a Nebuchadnezzar or a Nimrod.
Thefe, though engraved on Plates of Brafs, or cut in
Blocks of Marble, are loft amidft the ftupendous Lumas Prints on the unfteady Sand are effaced, when
ber
returning Tides fmooth the furrowed Beach.
Here and there a ftragghng Cyprefs rifes, as it were
Some^
with funeral Solemnity, amidft the Wafte J.
wbat like the black Plumes, nodding over the mournful Hearfe, they augment the Sadnefs of the Scene, and
throw a deep Horror on all below. ^No human Voice
:

;

—

* Alluding to that prodigious Inftance of Profufenefs, Oftentation^
and idolatrous Madnefs, the golden Image Jet up in the Plain o/Dura :
^ho/e Height (that is, the Height of the Statue and Pedeftal taken
See Prideaux'j Co«^
togQ.\.)\tr) n.vas three/core CubitSy Dan. iii. i.
nediony Vol. I. p. 95, i^c, p. 567, ^c,
+ Ifai. ii. 20.
+ Ifai. xxv. 10.

Rawwolf,
Year of our
II

<'
*'
*'

*'

a

German Traveler, who

pafled that

Way,

in

the

LORD

1574, fays; " This Country is fo dry and
and fo bare, that I fhould have
barren, that it cannot be tilled
doubted, whether the potent Babylon did ftand there, if I had not
known it by feveral antient and delicate Antiquities, that are
;

ftill

Handing hereabout

in great Dcfolation.'*
is

D
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amidft thefe defolated
Roam of hoary Her-

gloomy Monk.

Abandoned they

abandoned, to the Dominion of Solitude
or elfe, to the unmolefted Refort of ihaggy Monfters,
and feathered Hags ; which ftun the midnight Hours
theje^ with their importunate Shrieks
thoje^ with their
totally

are,

execrable Howls.

what a defpicable, what an abhorred State,
Monuments of earthly Grandeur, and the
moft coftly Apparatus for earthly Felicity, may be reduced
pregnant and alarming Proof, that, for lafting
Honour^ or real HappinefSy
See

to

!

the proudeft

A

!

They build

too

low,

who

build beneath the Skies.

much approve the Choice of your SubThe Ruins of Per/epclis, would have given Us a
View of Magnificence in Abafement. The Ruins of
Palmyray might have (hewed Us Elegance in the Dufl.
Ajp, I very

je6t.

But the Ruins Oi Babylon difplay at once. Magnificence
and Elegance under an Eclipfe, Scripture and Revelation
in their Glory.
The Deftruftion of this City, which
was abfolutely unequalled* in every Indance of Dignity, and feemingly invincible by an Enemy, muft certainly have been looked upon as the moft improbable of
Events.

by
ral

Neverthelefs

its utter Deftrudion was decreed
and denounced by his Prophet, feveAges before the Execution took place. The awful

JEHOVAH,

—

* Unequalled Reprefented therefore by the golde?i Head in Nebuchadnezzar's prophetic Dream, and emblematic Image, Dan. ii. 38.
Defcribed by an antient Author, as Omnium quas nnquam Sol a/pexil
Vrbium maxima.- And moft magnificently pour tray ed, together with
Thouhajl
its entire Demolition, in the Prophet's beautiful Draught.
made ofa City, an Heap of a defericed City, a Ruin; a Palace of Stran.
A City a defence d City a Palace ; {o grand and
gerSf to be no City

—

—

;

—

—

feemed like one continued Palace.
Yet this incomparably grand City, fhall become a Heap of Rubbifh -a frightful and
City; nothing like it; without any Indication or
7/0
hideous Ruii:
Token, that it was ever inhabited. Ifau xxv. 2.
Itately,

that

it

—

—

Sentence

D
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Sentence was not only denounced, but recorded; and
remaining in the public Archives of our Rdigion.

is

flill

Ther.

ing

Where

is this

Sentence recorded, and remain-

?

And not only reAfp. In the Prophecy of IJaiah,
corded, but in the moil circumftantial Manner, and
with a minute Detail of the horrible Defolations.
are the

Words of

the infpired Writer;

Thefe

Babylon,

the

Glory of Kingdoms^ the Beauty of the Chaldees Excellency^
overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah.
Jhall he as when
It Jhall never be inhabited-, neither jhall it be dwelt in
from Generation to Generation : Neither Jhall the Arabian

GOD

fitch Tent there

Fold

there*

neither Jhall the Shepherds

;

But wild Beajis oj

make

the Dejart Jhall

lie

their

there

and their HouJes Jhall be full of doleful Creatures^ and Owls
and Satyrs Jhall dance there. And the
wild BeaJls of the IJlands Jhall cry in their dejolate HouJes
and Dragons in their pie ajant Palaces *.
in the two firft Sentences, is comprifed the moft
finifhed Pidlure of Profperity and Grandeur.
The Glory
Kingdoms-,
beyond
every
other
royal
fpacious,
Seat,
of
ornamented, and wealthy ; revered by many conquered
and tributary Dominions, as their Miftrefs, and their

fhall dwell there^

Sovereign.
The Beauty of the Chaldees Excellency : The
Chaldeans, who excelled all the Nations of the Earth in
Riches, in Splendor, and in Power, even they gloried in

This was the higheft Honour of
and chief Strength of the moft
vidlorious People
faireft, where all was confpicuouily
Yet
fair; nobleft, where all was fupereminently noble.
this diilinguifhed, this crowning Q\x.y,JJoally at the blading
be totally, totally deof the Breath of
flroyed, even as when
overthrew Sodom and Ga-

this

imperial City.

the mofl illuftrious,
;

—

JEHOVAH,
GOD

morrah.
In

defcribing the overthrow, the Prophet

admirable,
into

all

the

and

is

equally

by a 'mull judicious Gradation,
of Horror, q. d, " Now, indeed, it

rifes

Pomp
*

Ifai. xili.

II, 20, i\, it,

"

is

DI
"
«^
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is thronged with Citizens ; but, the Hour is coming,
when it fliall be entirely depopulated, and not fo much

—

" as a Tingle Inhabitant left. Left You fhould think,
" that in Procefs of Time it may be re-edified, and
" again abound with joyful Multitudes, it Jh all never be
" inhabited more no, never be divelt in any more, from
" Generation to Generation but fhall connnue a difmal
" Waile, through all fucceeding Ages. A Wade fo
;

;

*^

—

difmal, that none of the neighbouring Shepherds fhall

" make their Fold, or find fo much as an occafional
" Shelter for their Flocks, where Kings, Grandees, and
" Crouds of affluent Citizens, were wont to repofe
" themfelves in profound Tranquility. Even the rude
" and roving Arabian, fhall not venture to pitch his
^^
Tent, nor be able to procure for Himfelf the poor
" Accommodation of a Night's Lodging where Mil" lions of polite People bafked in the Sunfhine of pro" fufc Profperity. In fhort; it fhall neither be habit;

—

*^

able, nor accefTible

;

but a Dwelling-place for Dragons^

" and a Court for Owls-, an Aftonifhment and a Hijfing*,
" What was once the golden City f and the Metropolis
" of the World, fhall be an cverlafling Scene ofDefo" lation a fearful Monument of divine Vengeance, and
" an awful Admonition to human Pride.'*
All this is foretold in Scripture; and, though to human
Appearance impoiTible, though to human Apprehenfion
,

;

incredible, was,

appointed Time, moil minutely
and Evidences of die
They are
remain to this very Day J.

in the

The Memorials

accomplifhed.

AccompHfhment

fo
* Jer. li. 37.
+ Ilai. xiv. 4.
by a very learned and fagacious Author;

Bahyh?em
Locum ampliin demoujtrare
<jue.it, ViTRiNG. in I/ai.
Which Teftimony is confirmed, and almoft
" The Ruins oi Babv^
tranllated, by a celebrated mod-.-rn Traveler.
** /«77/are now fo much effaced, th:it there arc hardly any Vefti^es of
'' them, to point out their Situation." Hanway's Tra-cels, Vol. II,
Should my Pleaders prefer this Accouut, I ihall neither litigate the
Point, nor be anxious for the Ccnfequcncc.
It may indeed rank
KugeniQ'% Compofition among the Works of Fancy. But it will realize

X

It

is

faid,

ujqne eo CQncidiJJey

lit

Nemo cum

—

Ficlucia illins
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ib authentic y that the

doubt

;

mod

fo incontejlabky

Curiofity cannon

inquifitive

that the

mod

bigotted Increduthis teach Us, ta

not deny.
Should not all
reverence the Authority, to admire the Wifdom, and
confide in the Promifes, of that mofl fure and infallible

lity dares

Word

?

I know. You are not fond of Compliments, Theron.
Therefore, inftead of fpeaking my Opinion of your
Son's Performance, I will endeavour to return your
Favour. You have entertained me with an Account of
the mod memorable Ruins, extant in the material World.
Let me prefent my Friend with a Pidure of Ruins, no
iefs remarkahky far more deplorable y and unfpeakably inI fliall give it, in the Colouring of a
terefting to Us all.
great Mafter; whofe Works, this very Day, I happened
to be perufing.
The Pallage difplays a Dodrine, of the utmoft Importance in the Chriftian Scheme; and by one of the
fined Pieces of Imagery, to be met with in elegant
Wridng. I think, it may be looked upon, as a -praMicd
It pleafed mc
Improvefnent of Engeyiio's Declamation.
and I make no Apology
fo much, that I tranfcribed it
for reading it, becaufe I diall exped your Thanks.

—

;

Only

let

me

hint,

that

it

confiders the

human

Soul, as

GOD

through the SPIRIT ;
and then, fpeaking of its fallen Condinon, proceeds.
*^That He hath "Joithdraivn Himjelfy and left this his
*« 'Temple defolate.
have many fad and plain Proofs
before Us. The /lately Ruins are vifible to every Eye,
originally an

Habitanon of

We

"^^

If We find «*
and corroborate his Argument.
We have the jnojl e^oident Verification, and the
fullejl Accomplilliment, of the Prophecy.
If this be the Cafe, it give=. an amazing Emphafis to that juft, but
terrible Decree, iffued from thefupreme 1 ribunal, Ifai. xiv. 23. /ay///
** I
J'voeep it nvith the Bejom of Dtjiriidmiy faith the
of Hojis,
" will not only lay it in Ruins, but extirpate it from the Earth. I
**
will efface the very Footfteps of its Exiftence ; and not leave fa
" much as a Fragment or a Trace of the magnificent, but wicked Ba.
*^ bjlon."
]er. 1. 26.
D'flroy Her utterly \ let noihing of Her be left,
Afpajto's AiTertion,

Memorials of the City,

LORD

—
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that bear in their Front (yet extant)

"

fcrlption;

46t
doleful In-

this

GOD

Here

once dwelt. Enough ap*^ pears of the
admirable Frame and Structure of the
*f
Soul of MaUy to fhew the divine Prefence did fome" time refide in it more than enough of vicious De^
" formityy to proclaim He is now retired and gone. The
" Lamps are extindl, the Altar overturned the Li^ht
" and Love are now vaniflied, v/hich did the ont jhine
;

-,

'^

with fo heavenly Brightnefs

-,

the other hurn^ with fo

" pious Fervour. The Golden Candleftick is difplaced,
" and thrown away as an ufelefs Thing, to make room
" for the Throne of the Prince of Barknefs. The /acred
"
*^
''^

^^

which

Incenfcy

fent rolling

up

in

Clouds

its

rich

Per-

fumes, is exchanged for a poifonous heliifh Vapour
and here is, inftead of a fweet Savour ^ a Stench. The
comely Order of this Houfe is turned all into Confu-

" fion. The Beauties of Holinefs into noifome Impurities*
" The Houfe of Prayer to a Den of Thieves, and that of
" the worft and moll horrid Kind for every Luft is a
;

*^

"
"
"
'^

"
"
*^

Thief and every Theft is Sacrilege. Continual Rapine
and Robbery is committed upon holy Things. The
noble Powers, which v/ere defigned and dedicated to
divine Contemplation and Delight, are alienated to the
Service of the moil defpicable Idols, and employed
to behold
unto the vileft Intuitions and Embraces
and admire lying Fanities, ro indulge and cherilh Luft
;

and Wickednels."
*'

There

is

not

now

SyRem, an entire Table of ^^Frame ofHoUneJSy but

a

''

herent Truths to be found, or a

"

fom.e fhivered Parcels.

'^

been made,

'^

Fabric, to

*'

veral Kinds into their di{tin6l Orders, and

How many

Attempts have
and Ruin of this
compofe again the Truths of fo many fefince that fearful Fall

" Frames of Science or

ufeful

Knowledge

make up

and after fo
SomeKind.
!

*^

many Ages, nothing

**

times, Trulhs are milplaced, and what belongs to one

is

finKhed in

?.ny

" Kind, is transferred to another, where it will not fitly
" match fometimes, Falficod inferted, which Ihatters or
" difturbs the whole Frame.
And what with much
" fruitD d
Vol. I.
;
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"

frultlefs

^^

Pieces by another

E XI.

done by one Hand, is daflied in
and it is the Work oi following
*^ Age to fvveep away the
fine fpun Cobwebs of 2. former.
" And thofe Truths, which are of greateft Ufe, are
'^ lead regarded
their Tendency and Defign are over^^ looked, or they are
fo loofened and torn off, that they
'^ cannot be wrought in, fo
as to take hold of the Soul
" but hover as faint ineffe5fual Notions, that fignify
*^ Nothing.
Its very fundamental Powers are fhaken
" and disjointed, and their Order towards one another
" confounded and broken. So that what is judged con" fiderahle, is not confidered-, what is recommended as
^^ eligible 2ind lovely,
is not loved and chofen.
Yea, the
*^ Truth which
is after Godlinefs, is not fo much dijl?e<'
*^ lieved,
as hated, held in Unrighteoufnejs : and fhines as
" too feeble a Light, in that malignant Darknefs, which
'^ comprehends
it not.
You come, amidfl all this Con*'
fufion, as into the ruined Palace of fome great Prince,
" in which You fee here the Fragments of a noble Pil" lar, there the fhattered Pieces of fome curious Ima'^
gery: and all lying negleded and ufelefs amongfl
" Heaps of Dirt. He that invites You to take a View
*^ of the
Soul of Man, gives You but fuch another
" Profped, and doth but fay to You, Behold the Defo-*^ lation,
all Things rude and wafte. So that fhould there
be any Pretence to the divine Prefence, it might be
" faid. If
he here, why is it thus? The faded
Pains,

is

;

z.

;

'•^

GOB

*^

*^
''

"

Glory, the Darknefs, the Diforder, the Impurity, the
decayed State in all Refpedts of this Temple, too
plainly fhew, Th^
is

GREAT INHABITANT

gone^.^*

Your

Painter, I muft own, is a Mafter in his
and feems to have a peculiar Talent for a
Night-piece.
But why, I befeech You, fo much of his
Shades and Solemnity ? Has He no Colours, but the
dark ? No Lineaments, but the four ? Could He not
TJoer.

ProfefTion

* See

-,

—

Mr. Howe's

Treatlfe, intitled The living Tempk.

allow
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one bright Tintj one fmiling Feature ? when
He was copying the nobleft Being of this fublunary
World ? Is it for the Honour of the great
TOR, to give fuch a deformed Draught of his moil
vA\o\v us

—

finiflied

CREA-

Workmanfhip
It

refiefts

?

no kind of Difhonour upon the Ar-

^/p.
chited: o^ Babylon, that

its Palaces are fallen, its Edifices
demolifhed, and its Walls levelled with the Ground.
They might have been built with the exa6left Symmetry, and once embelliilied with every graceful Ornament i notwithdanding the Stroke of Violence, or the
Sap of Years, have now reduced them to Heaps of

Rubbiili.

— The human

fpiration of the

when

Soul,

recent from the Inwas bright with Know-

ALMIGHTY,

ledge, amiable with Virtue, and in every Refped excellent.
But Hozv to fpeak in the Language of the
mourning Prophet ; a Language never more pertinent

—

How is the Gold become
than on the prefent Occafion
! How is the moft fine Gold changed I
Ther. Man's Soul is rational and eternal j is the OfFand capable of refembling its
fpring of the

dim

MAKER.

DEITY,

AJp, What Milton allows to the fallen Archangel, I
can readily allow to fallen Man :
'

— He had not

loft:

All his original Brightnefsy nor appeared
Lejs than Archangel ruin'd.

The

grand and diftinguifhing Faculties of the Soul refo as to befpeak a Child of Glory ruined. When
a Fountain is poifoned, the Waters continue to flow:
but flow no longer with Heclth, flov/ rather with Beath
in the Stream^
Thefe very Faculties, unlefs renewed
and regulated by the Influence of Religion, mufl; be our
prefent Mifery, and will prove our everlailing Curfe.

main ^

'"

The

Soul,"

You

fay,

do not even the Devils
Is

*' is

rational,

not their Exiftence alfo

is

eternal."

And

Powers of Reafon ?
of an endlefs Duration ? Yet

pofl^efs

Dd

the

2

are

D

4C4
are they, of

all

I
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Creatures, the mofl execrable and the

mofl milerable.

You

the

human

Offspring of the
MuJft
not
then adopt the Prophet's Exclamation, " Hozv art Thou
^^
fallen y O Lucifer ^ Sen of the Mcrning^ ! How art
*^ Thou
degenerated,
Man, Son of the
"
Thy glorious Original ferves only to fet
" forth, with more glaring Evidence, thy deplorable
call

DEITY. And You

Soul,

call it

^

the

We

properly.

MOST

O

HIGH!

« Apoflacy."

MAKER.

Capable, You add, of refembling its
This, I acknowledge, is a valuable Prerogative.
In
this the infernal Spirits have no Share.
But this Capawill never awaken into
city will always lie dormant
Adtj never be eftablifhed in Habit 3 unlefs Almighty
;

Grace intervene.
7y^^r.

The mod

celebrated Philofophers of A^ntiquity,

frequently exhort rheir Readers to follow Nature ; as a
certain Guide to true Excellence.
Many eloquent

—

Writers of our own Country, enlarge upon the Dignity
of hunjan Nature ; and from this Topic derive very
forcible Arguments, for a correfpondent Dignity both
of Sentiment and Behaviour. Upon what can thofe
Principles of the antient Sages, and of our later Moralifls, be founded ?
If they
j^fp. Indeed, Theron, I am at a lofs to tell.
have any Foundation, it is merely imaginary ; not laid
in Truth, nor confirmed by Experience.
According to
my Apprehenfion, they invert the Order of Things.
They take that for a Poflulaium, which ought to be
ranked among the Def.derata i and make an Axiom of
a mere Figment.

—

—

Had Man continued, as He was created ; to a(51: according to Nature, and according to the Law of CtOD,
would have been one and the fame Thing. For which
Reafon,
find no Precepts of Religion, no DelineaBecaufe,
tion of Morality, given to Jdam in Paradife.

We

* Ifai. XIV, 12.

8

Religion
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Religion and Morality v/cre engraven on his Fleart
or
rather, they refulted from the very Bent and Tendency
:

of

Frame.

perfect

his

— But

fmce the

Fall,

it

is

quite

Qtherwile.

Have

many of

the antient Worthies been
your Opinion? Wife Philofophers,
judicious Lawgivers, and flcady Minifters of Juftice ?
Ther.

not

living ConfutattGns of

Their Defires refined, their Affedlions benevolent,
whole Condu6l upright.

their

cannot forbear v/ondering, that You fhould
Lawgivers and Minifters of Juftice. Since
the very Inftitution of their Office prefiippojes the Depravity of Mankind.
Was human Nature agitated by no
irregular or vicious 'Inclinations, the Barrier of Laws
would be as needlefs In civil Societies, as the vaft Banks
o{ Holland ?LVt needlefs in our upland Counties.
A/p.

I

Initance in

But

this.

You

Your Quefllon
cafy to anfwer.

my

will fay,

is

a digrelTive Obfervatlon.

requires a pofitive Anfwer.

That

the Painting

Author has been too

is

And

beyond the

free with the darky

it is

Life.

my

If

Friend

—

has been too lavifh of the glittering Colours.
Thofe
famous Men might aim, perhaps, at the Excellency You
defcribe.
Not one of them came up to the Mark.
Or, fuppofe they did, this would not invalidate my
Tenet.
Ther, This not invalidate your Tenet
Then Demonftration carries no Conviiftion.
Jfp, Pray, who is your greateft Favourite, among all
the renowned Perfons of Andquity ?
!

Ther, Socrates.

— He

ftands at the

and was, indlfputably, the
Heathen World.

wifeft

Head

of the Clafs;

and the beft of the

—

think fo too.
Be pleafcd, however, to recolStory of the Phyficgncmift, who pretended to
difcover the Difpoficion of the Mind, by the Caft of the
Countenance.
The ProfefTor of this occult Science undertook. You know, to exercife his Skill upon Socrates
^Jp.

I

le6l the

-,

and pronounced Him,
tures, lafcivious,

Examination of his Feaand morofe.
This Judgment.
d 3

after an

palT.onate,

D

—

'
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4o6

wide of the Truth, was bringing
the poor
When the ingenuous Philofopher inFortune-teller.
terpofed, and owned the Defcription to be exadly true.
That fuch was his natural Temper and if his Converfation was of a different Turn, it v/as owing to the Aids
So that, even in your mofb finifhed *
of Philofophy.
Chara6ler, there was no innate Dignity.
All was ad-

ment,
a

fo extravagantly

Storm of Ridicule and Refentment upon

-,

—

ventitious,-

Ther. If Corruption was derived unto

Adam

all

Men

from

methinks, all fhould be equally
But this is contrary to* known Fad. Some
corrupt.
fee naturally loving and lovely; gentle in their Man-

their Forefather

i

We

ners

and

j

JJp.

fubjecSl to

Some

no inordinate Appetites.

Perfons

may be of more

gentle, or, if

You

Manners, than the Generality of
other People. Thanks to a better Temperature of their
Conftitution, or a more watchful Care in their Educa-

pleafe, of

lejs dijfolute

— Pohtenefs may mimick

Charity, or fine Breeding
perfonate Humility.
One vile AfFecflion may
check another, or a Senfe of Decency may hold Curb

tion.

may

upon

all.

— But fh^w me

the unregenerate

Man, who

is

* Though I love and admire the Charader of SocmfgSy yet I cannot approve the whole of his Condud.
One Thing which gives me
particular Offence is, the habitual Pradice of Sn^uearing, which occurs
in all his Conferences with his Pupils.
Ma rov Ata, N*; At', or fome
fuch Appeal to the DEITY is ufed, not only in every Difcourfe, but
and that upon the moft imneujfarj Occafions.—=almoft in every Page
I have often wondered, that fo polite a Writer as Xenophon (hould
admit this flagrant Impropriety into his Dialogues, Which, befides
its irreligious Air, is fomewhat like the Cra?7ibe rcpetita ; and recurs,
aid recurs, and recurs, till it is really tirefome. But much more I
wonder, that his excellent Mafter, fliould fuifer the Sandlion of an
Oath, to become fp tri-vial-, and make the Honour of his Jupiter, fp
;

cheap.

This proves the deplorable Blindnefs of human Reafon which could
a: Profanation of the Divine Name, for a genteel
Embellifhmcnt of Speech It fhews Us, likewife, our extreme Need
pf that re'vealed Law, which, among other refined Precepts, unknown
to the Religion of Nature, enjoins; Ahoue allThingSy fzvear not—hw^
Thou Jhalt not tah the Name cf the LO
thy GO D in ^ai?i,
;

niiftake fo notorious

—

RD

fubjed
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When

no inordinate Appetites.

the very

bed

unregenerate Man, that ever lived, acknowledges concerning Himfelf; Siriy original Corruption, wrought in

And even the Stoic
all Manner of Concupijcence ^
Philofopher cannot but confefs, Omnia in Omnibus Vitia
me

.

Junt f,
Ther,

Have

We

and a Generofity of
none of the ftri6tefl

not often obferved heroic Courage,
Spirit,

where the Education has been

To what can we afcribe

thefe laudable Qualities, but to the innate Virtue and Noblenefs of
x}[i't

?

Temper, working without any

auxiliary Succours?

AJp, Virtue, Theron, is a complete AiTemblage, not
fome disjointed Shreds, of laudable Qualities. Thofe

You mention, if not accompanied with the v.'hole Circle
of amiable Accomplifhments, are no more to be called
Virtue; than two or three fcattered Fragments of an
Edifice, are to be honoured with the Appellation of an
Houfe.
How often are thofe very Perfons, with all

—

their Fortitude, Slaves to ignoble Pleafjres, or in

Bon-

A

dage to the bafeft Lulls.
mod infallible Indication,
that they have no uniform Generofity, nor any real Courage.
Defire of Fame, may prompt to many fuch
which yet are far,
A6ts, as dazzle the fuperficial Eye
very far from genuine Virtue,

—

:

Ther,

Do You

then attribute the Grecian Politenefs

and the high Roman Spirit, with all the gallant Adlions
of their Heroes and their Generals to a Defire of Fame
AJp. There is Reafon to fufpefl, that they derived
And no
their Origin from fome improper Motive.
Motive was more artfully inftilled, or more afTiduoufly
View their
cherilhed, than the Spirit of Ambition.
Crowns, their Statues, their triumphal Solemnities
Read their Orators, their Hiftorians, their Poets The
former were the School, the latter were the Mafiers^ to
inculcate this grand LefTon.
Let Us confider the Romans a little more attentively
and not amidil the Dregs of their Community, but in
iCheir very beil Ages; when their Repubhc fubfifled,
.^

—

—

•

Rom,

vii. 8.

i-

D

Sen.

d 4

De

Bin, Lib.

—

IV.

and

D
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their Scipios

XI.

Many

great and fhining

Deeds were undoubtedly performed. But did they
fpring from a reverential Regard to the fupreme BE-»

ING;

from Obedience to

Honour

?

his

Will, or Zeal for his

If this Principle fhould be thought too refined, did
they proceed from a Love to their Fellow-creatures ? In
cafe, neither of thefe Motives* adluated their Condud,
it can never be placed to the Account of Virtue.

Had

-

Benevolence been their leading Principle, why fuch
Inhumanity to Carthage ? Why mull tliat opulent City
be laid in Ailies, and her numerous Citizens be put to
the Sword ? Were they Enemies to Mankind, or a
Nuifance in the World ? You well know, that they
were only too induflrious, and too powerful. By which
Means, they would be in a Condition, to eclipfe the
Magnificence of the Roman Name, and difpute the
Prize of Sovereignty with the Roman State.
For this
Crime a Crime in Ambition's Eye, abfolutely inexcufable
even Cato's upright Soul, fhall doom them to
utter Deftruftion ; and Scipio's gentle Hand, fhall execute the horrid Decree.
Is this Virtue ?
Does Virtue ravage Countries, from
the mere Wantonnefs of Pride, or Luft of Pre-eminence ? Does Virtue deftroy Millions of Lives, only to
aggrandize a particular People, or extend the Dominion

—

—

of fome favourite Empire? If this were Virtue, Brutus
thought too honourably of her Character when he termed

Her

an empty

Name.— I am

fure

my

Theron has jufler

Notions of Things. He need not be informed, that
true Virtue, far from perfonating the rapacious Harpy,
a6ls as a Father to Others, as a Father to All.
And,
* A Zeal for the Honour of GOD, and a Concern for the Good
of our Fellow-creatures, are the true Sources of Virtue, i Ccr. x.
Vv'hen our Actions flow not from thefe Principles, Reafon
24> 5i«
will put' a Of^rj upon them, and Revelation will expunge them from

—They may be fpecious

the Lift of Virtues.^

in themfelves

;

they

may

be coftly to the Performer ; they may even be ferviceable to Others,
But can no more defervc the Title of Firtue, than the Adivity cf oar
'Sun. fire Officers, in extinguilbing the Flames on fon.e infured Houfe,
can merit the

Name

o{ Chnrjtv,

like
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Condemnation, and Ruin. Therefore, when
Cataftrophe had taken place, the facred Hiftorian varies his Style ; and with a remarkable Peculiarity, as well as Propriety of Speech, fays, Jdam legat
a Son in his own^^ not in the DIVINE, Likenefs,
That every Reader may advert to this melancholy, but
important Truth i it is marked m.ore flrongly ftill ; it is
enforced by a very emphadcal Repedtion.
Afier his
own Image f , now fallen and corrupced ; and therefore
into Guilt,

this fatal

contradiftinguifhed to the

Image of GOD, mentioned

Which

in a preceding Vcrfe.

ExprefTions are evidendy
intended, to denote the Difference between the State/

which Adam was created, and Seth was begotten.
Ther, Pray, let me have a fuccind, but full Account
of this tragical Story. Since all your orthodox Divines
lay fuch a mighty Strefs upon the Dodrine of the FalL
AJp. GOD, having formed the human Body out of
the Ground, animated the Structure with a living Soul;
and tranfcribed upon this Soul the Image of his bleffed
SELF. All was Light in the Underflanding ; all was
Redlitude in the Will; and nothing but Harmony in
Man, thus endowed, was placed in the
the AfFeclions.
delightful Garden of Eden ; and furnifhed v/ith every
Accommodanon, which was necelTary to fupport his
Being, or defirable to gratify his Senfes.
He was conflituted Lord of this lower Creation, and, amidft numin

—

—

berlefs Indulgences,

Command

—

received only one

— — negative
eajy

not to eat of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good
was to abftain, as a Pledge
From this

and Evil.
of his Subjection, and

He

an Exercife of his Obedience.
and Immortality were to be the Reward of Duty ;
Mifery and Death the Punifhment of Difobedience,
In the Day Thou eateft thereof Thou fhalt furely die
J,
was the San6lion of the divine Law.
How equitable How gracious the Terms Yet, neither the Goodnefs of GOD, could induce Him to keep
as

Blifs

!

!

* This is affirmed, not of Caiuy but of Seth^ the moft excellent of
AJam'^ Children, and Father of the holy Seed.
+ ID^VD iniQiH Gen. v. 3.
J Gen, ii. 17.

themi

D
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GO

the Authority of
D» deter Him from
Unreafonably dilcontented even with
breaking them.
fuch advantageous Circumftances, and prefumptuoufly
afpiring to be like the
OS
He hearkened
I G H,
to the Suggeftions of the evil Spirit.
In a Word
He
violated the Precept, and incurred the Penalty.
wasjuft, and Man was undone.
Pie loft his Uprightnefs * ; became fubjed to Mortality ; and, as the nervous Original exprelles it, Died the Death.
Ther. True ; He became fubjed to many bodily Infirmities, and to the NeceiTity of final DilTclution.
Bur,
what has this Sentence, or what have thefe Sufferings to
do with your Nodon of univerHd Depravity in the Mind ?
The Death, which the Almighty
threatened, can be oppofed only to the Life, which the

them; nor

—

M

TH

—

;

GOD

—

LEGISLATOR

CREATOR save.
CREATOR gave,

Almighty
Jjp, Beit fo.— The

polTefTed a Life, incomparably

more

and

which the Pulfe imparts, or the Beafts enjoy.

Which, according

fefled a divine Life.

Man

excellent, than that

He pof-

to the Definition

of the Apofile, confifled in Knowledge, in Right ecujnejsy
and true Holinejs [. This which was the diftinguifhing
Glory, and tne fupreme Felicity of his Nature
this,
alas
was extincft.
His Underftanding, originally enlightened with Wif-

—

—

!

dom, v/as clouded and overwhelined with Ignorance.
His Heart, once filled with religious Veneradon, and
warmed with iieavenly Love, became alienated from

MAKER.—

GOD,

His Paflions and Appedtes,
his
and regular before, fhook off tiie Government
of Order and Reafon. The whole moral Frame was
unhinged, disjointed, broken , or, in other Words, the
was departed from the Soul.
J^ife ef

rational

GOD

* Innocence, thai

HadJhado^oj' d

rs

a

f'

til

the 7n from

Jiiji Conjidence,

and

ti

kno<-jiiiig III,

^ivas

gone,

atI've Right', onfrtefs.

Milt. Book IX.
i Eph.

iv, 24.

G/.

iii.

10,

This

ii

what Mo/es

calls,

105:4.

The hnags

Ther.

DI
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Ther, What Caufc xhave You to fuppofe, that all thi.s
Mifery was either included in the Threatening, or introduced by the Fall ?
The Ignorance of fallen Adam was palpable.
j^fp.
Witnefs that abfurd Attempt, to hide Himfelf from the
among the Trees of
Eye of
His Averfion to the All-gracious
the Garden.
Otherwife, He would never have
was equally plain.
but rather have hailed, and
fled from his
on the Wings of Defire, into the Place of the divine
>

OMNISCIENCE*,

—

MAKER

GOD

;

Manifeftation.

A

fhrange Variety of diforderly Paffions f , were evl~
Pride
for He refufes
dently predominant in his Bread
to acknowledge his Guilt, though He cannot but ovv'n
for He obliquely upbraids the
Ingrafitude
the Fad
-,

-,

CREATOR with

his Gift,

Snare, rather than a BlefTing
gaveft

me — Want of natural

as

though

it

had been a

Thou

The Womany who-m

;.

for

Affe^iion-,

He

endea-

vours to call ail the Blanie upon the weaker VefTel
and to acquit his obnoxious Self, by impeaching the
Wife of his Bofom, Thfe female Criminal ads the

—

fame unhumbled

She neither takes Shame to
nor puts up a fingle
;

Part.

Herfelf, nor gives Glory to
Petition for Pardon,

GOD

As all thefc Difafters enfued, upon the Breach of the
Commandments they furnifh Us, I think, with the beil
nocr>j$ Hv. a,v nvt t«Io

+

Milfoil,

tod 0£O1', tcv -jjraHa^a

ocvoicii; ;

toj»

tu,

fpeaking of 'the unhappy Pair, and defcribing the Con-

fequences of their Fall, fays

:

Nor
Rniji'd at their Eyes
•

<Z3-tfpoi.ia,

Began

Tears

io rife; high PaJJi07fs, Af/ger^

Su/pkiou,

Mijirrfjlj

Their

cv/v

but hi^^h V/inds

:

iji-ojard State

And full

and Jhook

Difcordj

of

Mind ;

of Fence ; vowo

For, Underftanding rul'd

Hciivd 770t her Lore!

trft

in

a7:d the

!

Will

Suhjedionncifj

ivho from beneath

To fenfual

Appetite^

Ufurping,

o^-verfo"je reign F^tafon claim''

Superior S-voaj .

fore

calm Region once.

and inrbulent

?/o/,

But.,

^<.vithm

Hafe,

Eook IX,

1 1

2

1

Key
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open the Meaning of the prohibitory Sandion,
beyond any Argument, that fpiritual
Death, and all its Confcquences, were compreliended
in the Extent of the Threateriing.
77:>er. How could c?te AA of Difobedience produce
fbch defl:ru(5live Effeds ? Erafe the fair Image of the
aod ilamp the Monller, (lamp the
Key

to

They prove,

GODHEAD;

very Devil, in its Stead
obedience too ?

The

?

—And {ofmall

an

A6b of Dif-

ifYonpleafe, was fmall ; not
was committed againft the
clear. (1 Knowledo-e of Duty, and the ftroneeft Obligatlons to Obedience.
It argued Ingratitude for the richeft
Favours, and Unbelief pf the moil folemn Declarations.
It was an Aft of the mod horrid Prefumption
in the Creature, and of the moil impious Rebellion
J/p.

fo

the

againft the

As

Pf'ohilitionj

Tranfgreflion.

.

It

CREATOR.

to the

Smallnefs, or rather the genlle and benign

Import of the Command, this aggravates, beyond Meafure, the Crime of Difobedience.
Alluding to the
Words, once addrefied to the Syrian General, v;e may

—" O

LORD

thou Ada^n, if thy
had bid Thee do fome great Thing*; in SubmifTion
" to his high Authority, and out of Gratitude for his
^^ unlpeakable Goodnefs,
oughteft Thou not to have
^^ done it? How. much more, when He fays to Thee?
"
Tbou^
Freely eat of ail, except this Tingle Tree.
^^
Privileges,
and
Honours,
Gifts
fandsy Thoujands of
" be thine; only pne Acknowledgment of thy Subjec*^ tion, mine.
And that the eafieft, which thy Heart
" can wifh, or even thy Fancy conceive."
You afk, Ho-zi) could one A61 of Difobedience produce fuch deftru6tive Effeds ? ^I anfwer ; the Reality
of the Fad:, in numberlefs Inilances of material Nature,
is plain to a Demonftratibn ; while the Manner of Operation, remains an impenetrable Secret.
Every Child
perceives the former ; Newton himfelf is at a Lofs for
th^ latter.
For which ReafOn, I have always thought
juftly expoflulate
*^

—

—

—

*

2

Kings V. 15.
it
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it

better,
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to believe what GOD has taught, than
explain, what GOD has concealed.
Let us
at--

Enquiry and fubfrom the Subjed, and may confiderably edify our Minds.
this curious,

forego

perhaps

Remark, which

{litute a

Ther. Edify

Is it

!

fruitlefs

-,

naturally arifes

pofTible to render this difhonour-

able and afflidlive Notion edifying ? Can any generou,..
Fruit fpring from fuch a penurious Soul ?

AJp. SampJoHy

Lion.
Honey
as the

is

had no Expedlation of findthe Reliques of his flain

believe,

I

ing any Thing

valuable,

in

But, to his agreeable Difappointment, there was
Car cafe *. If our Do6lrine appear ghaftly

in the

One,

it

may

yield a Benefit/ze;^^/ as the Other.

may

From

hence we

more

ferviceable than

when

learn (what,

—

all

rightly learnt,

the Sciences)

the extreme

When Volcanos open their tremenMalignity o^ Sm.
dous Jaws, and difgorge a fiery Innundation; they conWhen Famine lifts
fine their Fury to a fingle Territory.
her mildewed Hand, and defbroys the Supports of animal Life ; SYic is content with ruining a Kingdom or a
When War drenches his Sword in Blood,
Nation.
or the Pefiilence impregnates the Air with Poifon ; they
alfo, even they obferve fome Limits, and never make

—

—

the whole Compafs of Nature the Scene of their RaBut Sin levelled its Blow at the whole human
vages.
Sin poured Contagion, and fpread Defl:ru6lion,
Race.

—

through all Countries, and all Ages. O^t fingle A61 of
Sin brought Confufion and a Curfe upon the material,
and Miferies, infinite Millions of Miferies, on the raHow then fhould
fear this moft
tional World f.
horrible and pernicious of all Evils! With what CareWith
fulnefs guard againft its infidious Allurements
what Relblution fly from its killing CarelTes

—

We

!

* Judg. xiv. 8.
\ St. Chryfojiom
tt^cc^rta.

Which is,

calls

in a

the

firft

Tranfgreflion,

Manner, tranflated by

jj

'accvloc \vijf.am[ji.£iVi

Mitto?i

;

who, fpeak-

ing of the fame tragical Aft, fays

_
Brought Death

:

into the

.

//

.

Worldy and

all cm

Woe,

Ther.

D

i
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Ther. I muft obferve, ^fpqfio, that You take tor
For, fuppoiing
granted, what remains to be proved.
your Account true, with regard to Adam ; yet, hovd
this afFe6l his Children ? Why miifl all his Pcftebe contaminated, becaufe their Fore-father has
played the Prodigal? Such a heavy Charge againfb the
whole Body of Mankind, will not be admitted, without
very cogent Proofs.
perhaps irrefragable.
Afp. The Proofs are cogent
Poetry, addrefling fallen Adam^ is very clear in her

does
rity

;

Depofition.
'They,

who never

touched

Th' excepted Tree, nor with the Snake confpir'd,

Norfinn'd thy

Sin, yet from that Sin derive

Corruption *.

Reafon offers to turn Evidence in the Cafe.
Concurrence with Reveladon, demands

fon, in

Rea-,

Who

a clean Thing out of an unclean f ? Vi the Fountain be polluted, how can the Screams be pure ? And if
the Root is corrupt, 'ds impodible to conceive, how
the Branches fhould be found, or the Fruit good J.
can

hriyig

The fcriptural Teftimonies are
They pour their Evidence from

almoft innumerable,.
every Quarter ; and
conflitute, not two or three only, but a whole Cloud of

GOT) made Man upright^ fays the royal
Preacher.
The human Nature in its priminve State,
was all Regularity, and without any ini proper Bias.

WitnefTes.

* Milton.
+ Job xiv. 4.
% Milton has anticipated Therc?i's Objection and, in Adnm'i Soliloquy, very judicioufly folved it.
;

Ah!

ivhj Jhould

all

Mankind

For one Man's Fault, thus gidltlefs be condemn 'd.
If guilt lefs ? But from me 'Vjhat can proceed
But all Corrupt, both Body a?id Mind depranj'd j
Not to do only, but to '^jcill the fame
With 7ne ! Honx} can thej acquittedJiand
In Sight of
P
Book X. &2 z.

GOD

Buty

D

4i5

But, ever fince the
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TranfgrefTion,

Men

have been

And, in Confequence of this Deinclined to Evil.
out many Inventions *,- Don't
havejought
they
pravity,

—

You

obferve the very peculiar,

are foolifh

lefs

fignificant

GOD

made, not He makes,
not Men, in their fuccefiive
was v/ife and holy ; now they

Structure of the Language
Man, at his firft Creation

Generations.

and no

Then He

and depraved.

^

;

Our Nature,

as proceeding
was without Fault and
propagated from a fallen Pa~

CREATOR,

from a gracious

but as
without Defect
Fu'imus Troes.
rent, is unhappily altered.
Ther, I don't deny, but Muldtudes of People, feduced by bad Example, or betrayed by their own InadHave,
"oertency, have departed from the Rule of Duty.
;

Man affirms, tried many fooliili Experiments to acquire Happinefs, and devifed as many idle
Excufes for their Folly. But, this is no fuch irrefragable
It only
Proof, that their very Nature was depraved.
as the wife

implies, that, not taking proper Heed to their Ways,
As yonder
they warped from their native Uprightnefs.

Tulip, though perfedly beautiful at prefent, if not attended with the necelTary Cultivation, will degenerate
and, at length, be no better than
into homely Flowers
-,

tawdry Weeds.
AJp,

No, my

Friend.

Iniquity

is

not an adventitious

Thing, catched from Example, or contra6led by CareThefe may increafe, but thefe dp nor occafion,
leffnefs.
A fmfui Difpofidon is early as our
the moral Malady.
Being: is the very Mould, in which all our Faculties
David bears very exprefs Teftimony to this
are caft.
humbling Truth, Behold I He fets his N. B. •\ upon
*

Ecclcf. vli. 79.

I need not inform my Readers, that N. B. points out the fpecial
An
Importance of a Paflage, and is a Call for peculiar Attention.
Obfervation of another Kind may, perhaps, be more worthy of their
That Da^-id fets not the rtiftingiiiiliing Mark upon his acNotice.
As that, which was
tual Tranfgreffions, but upon his original Sin.
the fatal Source of all ; Ihould caufe the deepcll Humiliation in Himfelf ; and ihould be mod attentively regarded by the Reader.
"^

tllC
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Such as
'TIs a fad, but certain Fa(5l.
fhould never depart from my Memory, nor ever be
I was Jhapen in Wickednefs,
omitted in my Confeflions.
and in Sin did my Mother conceive me *. As though he
this Crime, though exhad faid '' Alas!
'^ tremely horrid, is
I
but a Uttle Part of my Guilt.
" have not only fmned in Pradlice, but I am totally
the Paflage.

LORD,

" and

univerfally corrupt in

This

my

very Nature."

Pie acknowledges, not to extenuate his Offence,

but to lay open

And

his exceflive Vilenefs.

indeed

it

is not poflible, to form a right Judgment of Ourfelves,
add the
unlefs
or to be didy humbled before
Depravation of our Nature to the Tranfgreflions of our
Life.
Juft as it is impolTible to difcern, what monllrous
onlyand voracious Animals lie hid in the Ocean, if
glance an Eye upon the Surface of the Waters.
Ther, This, You know, was written by the royal Pe«

We

GOD,

We

Does
nitent, under the Pangs of a fevere Remorfe.
not a Senfe of his enormous Iniquity, together with the
Apprehenfion of divine Wrath, caufe his Hand to Ihake,
Or, fuppofe it
and lead Him to aggravate Features ?
were true of the adulterous King, is it equally applicable
to Others, who have efcaped fuch grofs Pollutions ?
Afp, It is no exaggerating Draught, but a faithful
Delineation: and exa6lly reprefents every Child of
Adam. It was written with the utmoft Deliberation ;

—

—

is introduced with that Call for peculiar
Attention, Behold!
And, though David was fcandaloufly criminal in his Intrigue with the Wife of Uriah ;
yet, the general Tenour of his Life was not only irrefo zealous for the
proachable, but exemplary.

;ind therefore

—

Who

HoufeofGOD, or fo devoted an Admirer of the divine Word
His Heart was an Altar, ever flaming with
?

heavenly Love
and liis Tongue a Trumpet, to found
through all Generations.
the Praifes of
And \^ He had Reafon to make this abafing Confeffion ; who is the Perfon, that can think Himfelf aggrieved, by fharing in the Imputatior ?
;

JEHOVAH

—

* Pfal.

Vol. L

E

li.

e

5.

Ore

D
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One of our moft eminent Martyrs*, when He heard
of any Malefa(51or, condemned to fuffer an ignominious
Death, ufed to lay his Hand upon his Breaft, and fay
" The Seeds of all thofe Villanies, which brought
" that unhappy Wretch to the Gibbet, were fown Here,
*^ If they have not fprung up into the fame deteflablc
*^ Deeds,
unto divine Grace, unto divine Grace altne^
'' be all the Glory!"
Ther. Your Martyrs had honed Hearts, but not always the cleared Heads. I admire their Zeal, and reBut I can no more receive
verence their Mem.ories.
their Opinion as an Oracle, than I can be perluadcd to
worfhip their Relics.
^/p. I have no Intention to palm Popery on my
Friend, nor any Defire to calumniate the human SpeIf it be difingenuous and finful, to afperfe a parcies.

—

how much more

ticular Charadter;

duce our Nature

unjuftifiablej to tra~

in general

My

Account, dark and difguftful as it Is, ftands confirmed by a higher Authority, than any private Opinion.
It is confirmed from an univerfal Survey of Mankind;
Himfelf, and
taken by the Eye of the
The
left upon Record in the Books of Revelation.
looked down from Heaven upon the Children of
Men, to fee if there were Any that did underjlandy andfeek
What is the Refult of this grand Enquiafter GOD,
ry ? It mufl, without all Peradventure, be infallibly true.
Becaufe GOD's Infpedion is too keen, to be eluded;
and his Judgment too impartial, to be biafTed. This

CREATOR

LORD

—

OBSERVER

the Report made by the infinitely wife
They are all gone afide, they are all together become filthy f
there is None that doeth Good, no not One,

is

*

Mr.

:

;

Bradfurd.

original Words in^«J *1D are metaphorical ExprciTioub. ; taken froni'
and
Wines, that arc become
Mtufs, that are in a State oi Futrefndior:.
I believe, it is impoffible
to find Images, more ftrongly exprefiive of a /i?A// Depravity, and of

+ FfaL xiv.

2,

The two

5.

the iitmoft Degeneracy.

hended

\i\

one Wvird

;

Mr—

Yet both thefc Images

^((p^cccy.iiuv tqv

vm,

i

St. P^///has

Tim.

vi,

compre-

_j.

rher.
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Ther. This, I apprehend, is the Ch?.ra6ler of thofe
befotted Creatures, thole mofl egregious of all Fools,
Who Jay, There is no GOD, To them the P/alm relates, and to them the abandoned Charader is approThey have it, if I may fo fpeak. Cum Privi^
priated.
legio.

meant rather of

It is

AJp.

tive Atheifts;

who

than of fpecukwith their Mouths,

praftical,

fay, if not explicitly

is no GOD.
Who
ALI>-SEEING EYE, to

yet implicitly in their Hearts, There
live, as if there was no

no Supreme
j
Reckoning.
Now
I dare appeal to Yourfelf, though perhaps the fondeft of
Fathers, Whether this Initance o{ FooliJIonefsj is not bound
take Cognizance of their prefent Condudl

JUDGE,

them

to call

—

Nay, I dare appeal to
Whether it be not natural to
Youth and Manhood, to forget our

the Hearts of our Children*,

lip in

any unprejudiced Perfon

Us

to a future

all,

both

in

:

CREATOR?
In this Cafe, Theron, there

Right and mine,

Is

no Monopoly. Your
by Expe-

are too ftrongly eftablifhed

and too clearly exprefTed in the preceding Scripadmit of any Controverfy If there were Anyy
that underflood
They are all gone out of the
there is None, that doeth Good
No, not One. Could
any Conveyance in Europe have contrived a Form of

rience,

ture, to

—

—

Way-

—

—

Words, more fully to afcertain our unhappy Title ?
Ther. There may be f(3me Texts in. Scripture, which
fecm

to countenance

the woril of

Men,

Let thefe refer to
your AfTcrtion.
And can
the worft of Times.

in

* Pron}. xxii. 15.
Let None think, that by FooIi/h?!efs the facred
Writer means only thofe Jiily Tricks, which difcover a 'Weaknefs of
Underftandiiig in Children.

Solo?no?i's Fool is not the Idiot but the
and the Folly, fligmatized throughout iHq Pradverbsy denotes,
not a Failure in the Intelledual, but in the religious and moral Cha-

Si/nier-,

ra(fter.

The Words,
Heart

in this Paflage, are peculiarly forcible.

FcoliJJmefi

h

implanted in the very Nature funk deep into the inmoft
Faculties.
And not only funk deep, but adheres almoft infeparably
mVil^p is ivrapty tied, and hnnd: twines like the Ivy, and is rooted

in the

like the

;

;

—

Oak,

JE e 2

You>
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You, with any

Juflice, afcribe the Properties of a few
Reprobates to the whole Species ?
Afp. This very PafTage, and others of a like Import,
are adopted by St. FauU and applied both to Jews and
Gentiles ; with this profefied Defign, that every Mouth
may be flopped, and all the World may be found guilty *
before
all

GOD.

Which

Doubt, the

evinces, I fhould think, beyo'nd

Univerfality of

its

Extent.

We

add the Antiquity of this
Fa(51:, it will bear the two grand Charafteriftics of Truths
Far from being a novel Opinion, it was received as a
Maxim, in the early Age of Job. IVhat is Man, that
He foould pretend to be clean ? And He that is born of a
Woman, that He fiould pre fume to be righteous ? Righteous before the infinitely JUST and
Behold ! He putteth no Truft in his Saints, though the
moil exalted of all intelligent Beings. Tea, the Heavens^
thofe brighteft Parts of the material Creation, are not
clean in his Sight,
How much more abominable and filthy
is Man •\? Who drinketh Iniquity ^ though lothefo me t@
GOD, and worfe than Poifon to his own Soul ^ yet
drinketh it like Water without any Hefitation, or the
lead Fear, with an eager and profufe Delight.
This, You will obferve, was alledged in a Difpute,
carried on with no fmall Vehemency.
Yet is admitted,
on all Hands, as unexceptionably true. Be pleafed alfo
to take Notice, That the Charge is not confined to fome
Very notorious Sinners, but is laid againft the whole
If to the Univerfality,

HOLY ONE

!

;

—

* Rom. iii. 19. Ytto^j'.'^ ysyyirat, '^
become gViihyy*' does not
fo exaftly anfwer the Scope of the Context, neither does' it fo folidly
€ftabli{h the Apoftlc's Argument, as
be /c//?/^ guilty ;" be

May

"may

fully convided, and apparently liable to

mod jull Condemnation.
Thofe Things, were written of Old, and were quoted by St. Paid,
net to render Men criminal, but to pron^e them fo.
+ Jeh XV. 14, 15, 16. The immaculate Purity of the blefled
GOD, and the utter Depravity of fallen Man, are Points of fo
great Importance in the fcriptural Syftem of Divinity, that they are
lefs than three Times, within the Compafs of this fmgle
Book. And by much t\iQ fame noble Contrail of ftriking Images,

inculcated no

Chap.

iv. 17,

J

8.

— xv,

14, 15, 16,

—xxv.

4, 5, 6.

Body
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Body of Mankind. Whatever Figure
they are all
in his own Conceit

each

;

Word

GOD — as Beings,

,421

they may rnake,
defcribed in the

infatiably athirft after Evil
cannot endure to behold ; or
Such is Man by
cannot behold without Abhorrence*.
Nature
People mufl have Eyes very different from

of

— from

Objects,

which

We

!

mine, to difcern any Dignity

in this

Draught,

We

will let it pafs.
But
As to innate Dignity,
muft infifl upon, and feveral Writers of the firft
Repute are on my Side That We enter the Stage of
Life, in a State o( Indifference either to Good or Evil^
That the Affecfcions are like a Balance, nicely poifed, and
preponderating neither one Way nor the other.
The
whole Soul, like a Sheet of fair Paper, is equally fufceptible of flrait or crooked Lines ; and will as readily receive the amiable Features of an Angel, as the hideous
Deformity of a Devil.
The SiJfp. With regard to your firil Illuilration,
mile, I think, confutes the Sentiment.
For, to be in
our GOD,
Sujpenje, Whether
fliall love the
the Giver of all Good, and the Source of all Perfection ; this, furely, muft be condemned as an irreligious
and
Temper. This is a criminal Halting between
BaaL
Neutrality, v;hich is no better than Hoftility.
I fear, the Writers You mention, pay but little Deference to the infpired Volume.
Our Efcutcheon is very
differently blazoned in that Office of fpiritual Heraldry,
Tranjgreffor from the JFcrjih f, is one of our hereditary
Titles.
are, by ftrong internal Pro1 ranfgreffors
penfity
even before
tranfgrefs, in outward A61,

Ther^

this I

—

—

—

LORD

We

—
—A

GOD

A

We
We

i

—

* The original Words are r\h\l^l^ n:?n3
One is ufed to fignify that
which the Ef^yptiafis could not bear to view,
The other dc»
Exod.V\\\. ver. ii, Heb. Bibl. ver. 26. Efig. Bitl.
notes an Objed, too fqualid to be viewed without lothing.
+ Ijai. xlviii. 8. A Trutli fo apparent and undeniable, that Seneca
could not but difcern it, though He was an unatilighitned Heathen ;
could not but acknowledge it, attached ns He was to ihe. prcrtd Stc:r
chominahle Pradice,

Scdl.

Hac

Anwii quam

—

Conditione nati
CQrp>oris

Morbis,

fumus.

De

E

Animalia

ol)ncxia 7ion pauciorih::i

Ira Lib. II. c. 9,

e

'^

Obfervf
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Obferve the young Hawthorn Plants, which have unfolded their green Leaves, in yonder Nurfery; but have
fcarce learned to fpread the gay Bloflbm.
Is there in
thofe Plants an equal Aptitude, to produce the kifcious
juicy Grape, or their

no means.
rous Cyon)
harfli Fruit,

human

the

C/Zi^/^S"

7',

They

own

coarfe and huflcy Berry

will (unlefs

?

By

grafted with feme gene-

univ erfally , conftantly bear the fame
with their parent Tree.— So certainly will
Mind, if not renewed by the SPIRIT of
branch out into ungodly Tempers, and
certainly^

bring forth wicked Pra6lices.
Thcr. The Nobleman, mentioned by Xenophon*', when
overcome by an alluring Temptation, devifed for his Excufe the Notion of two Souls; one, that inclined Him to
Vice; another, that prompted Him to Virtue. This
was a moderate Caricatura-f, compared with my Friend's,

He

nothing regular or graceful in the human
Heart.
You have metamorphofed the Mailer- piece of
the Creation, into fuch a deformed Obje6l ; as may
juftly render Him a Terror to Himfelf.
Can there be
a grofler Libel upon the
or a greater
Difcouragement to our Fellow-creatures ?
y^/p. If this be a deformed Piece, what will You call
the following Defcription ?
/aw that the WickedMan
was
great
upon
and that every
the
Earth
•nefs cf
Imagination of the Thoiights of his Heart was only Evil continually J.
This, perhaps, may be reckoned a more
monftrous Drawing ftiil. Yet it came from that Hand,
which painted the Canopy of the Skies, and touched
^11 the Pidlures of Nature into fuch inimitable Perfecwill allow

—

CREATOR,

GOD

;

tion.

Pray,

let us

examine the

in this Draught.

or the

Words

of

— Not
his

mofl: diflinguifhing Features

barely the

Tongue, but

* CyropcecL Lib.

+

A Term

uft-d

by

Works

of

his

Hand,

the Imaginations of his

VL

the Italian Painters, to figiiify a R(l^:mblan«e

horrid and ridiculous.

% Gen.

vi.

Hearty

•

DI
Heart, are evil.
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The Contagion

Man.

the inner

ALOGUE

has fpread itfelf through
has tainted the Seat of his Princi-

It

—

and the Source of his Aelions *.
Is there not.
fay, fome Mixture of Good? No^ they are
only Evil.
There is no hopeful Tendency. Not fo
much as a litde Leaven of Piety that may have a
Chance to dilFufe itfelf, and meliorate the whole Lump.
But are there no lucid Intervals ? No happy Moments, when Virtue gains the Afcendancy ? None
He
Hie Ufurpation of Sin is total,
is only evil ccntintiaUy,
and its- Tyranny perpetual.
What I have advanced, therefore, is no Libel upon
the
Becaufe, it is the very
Benignity.
Echo of his own Determinadon. Neither is it fo properly difcouraging, as humbling and alarming to our
Fellow-creatures.
Hunihling, to make Us fenfible of our
Ruin Alarming, to make Us defirous of a Recovery.
Ther. Is not the Defcriptlon, which You have produced, peculiar to the Men of that wicked Generation?
Whofe Guilt was as unparalleled, as their Punifliment?
AJf. It is applicable both to them and their Succefre-peats the Charge and
fors.
The Vv'ifdom of
fixes it upon the Race, which furvived the Flood f. The
Depravity of human Nature continued, nor could the
Waters of an univcrfal Deluge purge it away. So deep,
alas
is the Stain, and fo incorrigible the Virulency, of
ples,

You

will

\

—

:

CREATOR'S

—

:

GOD

!

original
*

The

Original

phatical in

its

The Thoughts

is

very exad

Meaning.

—

n'?

in its

The

Strudure,

as

well as very

Hearty or grand Principle

em-

— mnir'nD

of the Heart, or the various A^iitings of that Principle

1V» The Lnag'maaon of the Thoughts, or the Produce and Refult of
thofc
(flings ; namely, Defires and AfFedions, Counfcls and Purpofes,

A

Of which,

not one, a few onl}', or the greateit Part, but all thcfe are
like tliis, is St. Puul'^ Analyiis of the intelle^Ttual

— Somewhat

evil.-

Oeconomy i«c, vo%y.a,, y,oFK,uoi. All which He rcprefcnts, as in a
State of Enmity againlt CHRIST.
As Forts or Bulwarks, eredcd
to maintain a Siege, againft the Knowledge and Obedience of his
;

Gofpel.
2 Cor. X. 5.
+ Gen. viii. 2 1 .
Where, I think, the Particle o is ufed in thv
iidvcrjati^vcy not the cnfunl Signification ;
and fhould be rendered
thoug'sy rather than for.
Where, it may be plealing, if not fo di-

—

E

c

4

redly
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original Corruption

E XI.

—

that it will yield to nothing
to
nothing will it yield, but to the Wajhlng of Regeneration^
G
ST*, Till this takes
and renewing of the
place, every Heart of Man mull wear the Prophet's
!

EOLY HO

fligmatizing Motto, Deceitful ahve all Things , and dejperately wicked.
Ther, This Paflage, I am informed, is not rightly
tranflated; efpecially in the /^/ ExpreiTion. T\\t Hebrew

human Charac-

Original does not bear fo hard upon the
ter as the Englijh Veriion.

Afp.

of this
zaeL

You

We
He

allow then, that the Heart

is deceitful.

have a glaring Proof in the
thought it impoflible, that

And

Condud

of HaHe fliould ever
the Prophet fore-

perpetrate fuch horrid Barbarities, as
Is thy Servant a Dog, that He foould do this great
faw.
Thing ^^ ? Yts, Hazael', however Thou mayeft imagine

Thyfelf gentle as a Lamb, thou art fierce as a Dog, and
Which was moft terribly demonfavage as a Tyger.

—

ftrated

by the Event

Suppofe,

J.

We tranflate the other Word

accurately.

The

little

lefs

Service

Inflead of defperately wicked,

to your Caufe.

You

fomewhat more

Alteration will be of

You

read deplorahly diJordered\\.
This
It is a Metaphor,
is the exact Import of the Phrafe.
In which, the
derived from a very diflempered Body.

may,

if

recily pertinent,

GOD,

pleafe,

—

to obferve

that the Forbearance of the righteous

;

Atonement typeiied by Noah'^ BurntofFerings, and fpecified by St. Paul in his Epiftle to the Ephejians; who,
fmelled a fweet Saprobably alludes to this Paflage. The
vour, and the L O R D /aid in his Hearty I ijjill not again ciirfe the Earth
any more for Man's Sakt'y though the Imagination of}utin's Heart be e'vil
from hii Youth. See Eph. v, 2.
* Tit. iii. 5".
+ 2 Kings viii. 13.
1 This felf-fame Hazael murdered his royal Mafter, and ufurped
the Throne of Syria burnt the Ciiies of Ifrady and flew the Inhabidaflied the Infants in Pieces -and ripped up the
tants with the Sword
Women with Child. Thus cruelly did He harafs the Ijraelitesy till
is

alcribed to the great

;

LORD

\

;

He
or,

cruflied their Strength;

broke their

Spirits

;

ruined their Nation;

as the facred Hiftorian fpeaks mofl: emphatically.

like the

2

Duji hy Threfhing.
l|

Kings

He made

them,

xiii. 7.

Jer, xvii. 9. iyj«,

whole

D
whole Head

is

I

fick.
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and the whole Heart faint.
From
to the Sole of whofe Feet, there
Difcafe, and enfeebling Lan-

Crown of whofe Heady
nothing but confuming

the
is

cruors *.

— The Rules of

Civility,

'tis

true,

may

fet a

fpe-

on the Converfation. But until Grace,
fandifying Grace adminifters the Remedy, the moft civilized Heart will be only like the pale emaciated Cheek,

cious Varnifh

poorly enlivened with Paint.
What fay the Writers of the New Teflament ?
Is not their Way of thinking more liberal and benign ?
If human Nature wore fo hideous an Afpecl, under the
fince the Combing of our
legal Di'penfation
of
his Gofpel, One may expert an imand the Publifhing
pleaQng
more
Face of Things.
proved and

that

is

Ther,

—

LORD,

-,

Jfp,

Hum.an Nature

every Period of

in

Time, and

under every Difpenfation of Relio;ion, is ftill the7^;;?f.
It was the SPIRIT of CHRIST, who indited the Old
Teftament, and He cannot vary from Himfelf, in the
Declarations of the New.
I am very much inclined to believe. That all the l^odily
Difeafes, which our divine PHYSICIAN healed, during
his Abode on Earth, were fo many emblematical Reprefentations o{ fpiritual Diforders.

Which,

like

certain

Family Diftempers, may be laid to run in the Blood of
Will you give me leave, Tberon, to exall Mankind.
plain myfelf
I

would

?

I

don't like to engrofs the Difcourfe.

willingly enlarge

upon

Yet

this Sujjecl.

By ail m.eans. The Laws of Argument, fepafrom the Indulgencies of Friendfnip, give you a
warrant to urge, whatever may fupport your Caufe.
Befides, I fhall be glad to hear your Sentiments upon a
Ther,

rate

Point fo curious.
JJp. The ^oor Leper, coverrd with noifome Sores, is
the very Pidure of polluted Sinner.
\Vas the One, for
his contagious Impurities, feparated from the Society of
-d

his Fellow-citizens ^
*

Ifai,

Metaphpr,

i.

is

6.

So

Ihail

Agreeable to

the other, for his

this Do3:rifi'",

abomi-

and confonant to this

the Confeijon of our Liturgy, There

is

no Health in Us,

nablc
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nable Uncleannels, be banifhed from the beatific PreUnlefs He be cleanfed by the Bloody andjuilifence
Righteoufnefs of JESUS.
the
fied by
:

You

of that unhappy Creature,
His Eyes rolled, but rolled in
Such is the benighted
vain, to find the dawning Ray.
State of the human Mind, till Almighty GOODNESS
pity the Condition

who was born

command

Mind.

the Scales of Ignorance to

Day through

heavenly

Then, and not

till

the

ail

we begin

then,

fall off,

intelledlual

to

know

the juftice, the adorable Exceilcncies of
fee the fublimc Purity of

pravity of our

the Holinefs,

GOD. — We

the extreme Debrought acquainted

Law^ and

liis

own Hearts.

and pour
Faculties.

— We

are

REDEEMER'S

with the tranfcendent Glories of our
Perlbn, and apprehend that mofl comfortable Myftery
V/e difcern the inefof his Subfritution in our Stead.
fable Perfection of his Merits, and the divinely rich
Truths, incomparably more
Freenefs of his Grace *.
delightful to the Soul, than all the deleClable Scenes of
Creation are to the Sight.

The

Limbs

Paralytic's er.er'vated

too truly reprefent

Impotence of our Nature. Was He unable to
or to turn Himfelf
to run in a Race
grind at a Mill
on His Bed ? So unable are We, to fight the good Fight
of Faith 5 to exercife the Graces of Chriftianity; or even
the

;

-,

GOD. — Do

to turn Ourfelves unto
experience fomething of

muft

*^

confefs,

" dead
*«

'*^

my Hand

lay

on

my

is

Here.

The Pdjy

In Sin (blelTed be

quickening

how

SPIRIT

enfeebled

my

^^

everlailing Salvation

"

a

full

AHurance of

yoii,

?

For

my

Though

—

yet
I

I

not altogether

CHRIST JESUS,

!)

Friend,

7ny Fart,

Bread, and daily, hourly

how

Induilry, in
!

not

this Inability

would

and his

languid is my Zeal,
the great Affair of

and with
of the un^

fain believe,

Faith, the Promifes

* This and the preceding Particulars, are LelTons of the laft ImIhe Knowledge of them deferves
portance in the Chrifiian School.
to be m.oll folicitoufly fought, both by attentive Contemplation, and
by earneft Prayer. For, to know them is to be truly n,vij'e\ to be influenced

by them

;

is

to be Juhjiantially happy.
*f

changeable

DIALOGUE XL
JEHOVAH. But how

4^7

do I
and
"
my ever-merciful and
" moil beneficent GOD.
But Oh! what Coldnefs
" benumbs my Aflei5lions
to be humble in
I wifh
'^
heavenly in all my Defires ; and
every Thought

*'

*'

changeable
ftagger through UnbeHef
with the warmefr Gratitude,
!

!

—

would

I

often

fain love,

—

;

my
But, alas
wholly refigned to the divine Will.
" Sufficiency for thefe Things, is hke i\\t flaccid Sinew,
'^
or the zvithered Arm.''
It would be endlefs to particularize all the Maladies,
which were Emblems of our Mifery, and the Trium.phs
^'

!

—

LORD'S

That
Power. Let me only remark
were afflicled with a flngle Diforder i our
They felt
Souls labour under a Complicaticn of Evils.
their Affliclion, and were defirous, importunately defirous, of Relief
are, till awakened from above,
infenfible of our curfed State and our loft Condition.
add, to all our other IndifpofitionS;, a
add, alas
ftupifying Lethargy, or an extravagant Delirium.
Ther, Such allegorical Expofitions of Scripture are
But, I prefume. You yourielf cannot
pretty enough.

of our

their Bodies

—

We

We

!

We

reckon them demojtftrative. For m.y own Part, I muft
appeal from the Surmifes of Fancy, to the Verdidl of
Reafon.
Jfp. I cannot think that the allegorical Senfe, when
Joherly introduced, is unworthy our Regard, or without
its Weight.
However, I have no Defign to preclude

—

your Appeal. Will the avowed, will the reiterated Decifion of an Apoftle, fatisfy my Friend, and be admitted
as the Verdict of Reafon
Sl Faid has declared of
Himfelf ; in me, that is, in my Flejh, or unrenewed Nature, dwelleih no Good *
no good Temper, nor fo much
That the
as any good Defire.— Elfewliere he affirms
carnal Mind, or unregenerate Soul, is not Jiiljeci to the
Lazv of GOB. Nay, is an Enemy, or rather Enmity
Againft Sin? That were a
itfeiff-againll what?
rouble Antipathy.— Againft the World? That were a
.?

;

;

—

*

Rem,

vii. iS.

i

Rom.

viii. n,

laudable

D
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GOD

and his
laudable DlfafFedion.— No J but againft
be
againft
Perverfenefs
To
Enmity
Law. Amazing
and
houndlefs
Benignity,
confummate
is
who
!

GOD

;

Enmity againft his Law which is the TranGoodnefs.
fcript of his amiable Perfedlions and the faultlefs Model
of rll Virtue.
Ther, This, I fuppofe, is the Chara6ter of Saul the
Defcriptive of his
Pharifee, not of Paul the Apoftle.
Condition, when He was " a Blafphemer, a Perfecutor,
;

**

and injurious."
not to Himfelf alone, but is applicable
The.. blefTed
continue in a State of Nature.

It relates

Afp.
to All,

who

—

AUTHOR

of our Being, fpeaking of Mankind

general, fays

That He

;

is

even Flejh *

mere

;

in

Flefli, al-

together Flelli, his very Soul, and all its Powers, are
The beneficent
wholly enflaved to flefhly Appetites.
of our Happinefs, pfonounces the fame
That which is born
Sentence, in the very fame Words

—

RESTORER

:

Flejh f.
The Faculties, which Men receive by their natural Birth, have a vitiated Tafle, and
a carnal Bias. They relifh not the refined, the heavenly,

of the Flejh,

is

the god-like.

They

groveling Purfuits.

Admonition, and

incline

only to

feifiih

— Our SAVIOUR

illuftrates it

Aims, and

reinculcates the

by a very remarkable Al-

You

cannot forget his Anfwer to a procraftinating Difciple j Let the Dead bury their Dead \ : Intimating, that as many as are unfandified by the
though pofTefTed of an animal, are deftitute
lufion.

HOLY

GHOST,

of the divine Life.
* G^u.

A.re

no more able

to

perform any

CREATOR

The Word
Man, fignifies,

FLyl, by which the All-wife
in the facred Writings, whatever is 4^o»
or introdiiaory to the Ruin of
nourable in itfclf ; pro-jokbig to
Man. The Works of the Fkjh, are a Compendium of all Iniquity.
vi. 5.

charafterizes

GOD;

—

To ^o)alk after the Flejh, is the very Rcverfe of
walking in the SPI Rl T; diametrically oppofite to the divine Law
To be carnally mifidcd, or to have
and true Holinefs, Rom. viii. 4.
Gal. V. 19, 20, 21.

—

the Influence, the Savour, the Relifli of the Flcih, {(ppvfi^a, Qct^y.^)
predominant in our Minds, is the fpiritual Death of the Soul and a,
;

Rom. viii. 6.
Prcfage of eternal Death, both in Body and Soul.
; Matt. viii. 22.
T Johniii. 6.
fpiritual
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and holy Duty, than a pale Corpfe In the Cofor dry Bones in the Charnel-houfe, are qualified to

ipiritual
fin,

tranfa6t any fecular Bufinefs.
St. Paul fets the Seal of Heaven to this momentous
From a
Truth, in various Pafiages of his Epiftles.
Multitude let me feledt one, and recommend it to your
ferious Confide ration.
Tou^ that were Jometime alienated
and Enemies : the ColoJ/ians, and all Mankind, were aliehad no true Knowledge
i
nated from the living
of Him; and what is worfe, had no fincere Defire after
Him. Nay they were not only Strangers but Enemies ; in a State ofHoflility to his holy Nature and
heavenly Will.
What can exprefs a greater Degenel?y a
racy ? Nothing, unlefs It be the following Claufe
Mind, not only
Mind intent upcn wicked Works *.
averfe from all Good, but pafllonately prone to all Evil.
Ther, A few picked PaiTages of a figurative Import,

GOD

-,

—

:

A

and

artfully

may feem
AJp,

Hand,

cogged by fome dextrous Interpretation,
your Caufe.
Tberon, there is no need to ufe Sleight of

to fupport

Ah
He

!

that runs

may

read this Doctrine in

the

facrcd Authors.
It is interwoven vv^ith the whole Series
of their hiftorical, and makes a profefTed Part of their
_^r^^;V^/Writing.s.

What

is

more common with

the infpired

Penmen,

than to exprefs a profligate Courfe of Life, hy following
our own Imaginations ^ and walking in our own Ways ?

When

Immorality and Licentioufnefs were predominant
in IJrael; knew no Reflraints, and kept no Bounds;
how does the unerring Hiftorian defcribe this horrible
State of Things ? Every One did that which was right in
*

Colojf.

i.

21.

Tr; ^javota «v

tok

i^^o^^

tck

ctcitj^cKj

Mentf mnlisOpe-

A

very difcerning critic would thus point, and thus
tranflate the Words.
For which Alteration, He afligns the following
Reafon ; Mens enim dkitur 0.^0. in ea Re, qunm femper cogitat, ad qnain
Cupidine fertur l^ inclinatur.
D a V E N A i; T in loc. Let the Words
be pointed and tranflated, either in this or the recei'vcd Manner, they
fpeak the Language, and confirm tlve Sentiments, of this -^'hole Diaribus

i?2te?itn.

—

logue.

his
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Nothing can more flrongly imply the
his own Eyes^.
extreme Depravity of Mankind, than fiich a PhrafeoWhich makes it one and the fame Thing, to
logy.
purlue our natural Inclinations, and to acl the abandoned
Sinner.

Jude cannot write a few Lines, but He muft touch
this Subject ; muft teach this humbling Leflbn.
AccordSenjual j-, He fays, not having the S P IRIT.
ing to his Eltimate, not to be actuated by the Power of
Grace, is to remain under the Dominion of Senfuality.
may credit this Ambaflador of CHRIST, every
If
Man, while unrenewed by the Divine SPIRIT, is governed by Fleih and Senfe. Can any Man then pretend
to be originally free from the ignoble Influence of CorSt.

upon

We

ruption

?

Paul exemipts not Himfelf, no, nor any of the
IVe all
highell Saints, from the opprobrious Charge
'walked according to the Bejlres of the Flejh and of the
Mind. Which Defires in Us^ as well as in the idolaSt.

:

Heathens, were bafe, fordid, and contaminating.
Infomuch that We, who are Jews by Birth ; who are
Sons of G O D, by our new Birth ; even W^e were, by
Creatures, in v/hom
Nature, the Children of JVrath t
againft whom his
Plealure,
and
could take no
fo, then, doubtHeaven.
If
from
Wrath was revealed
trous

;

GOD

lefs,

fubje6lto Depravity, .and chargeable with Sin.
What iays St. James P You have fupprefled,

Ther.

and I had almoil forgot, his Teftimony ; though it is fo
very pertinent to my Purpofe, and fo very explicit in
my Favour. Men, who are made after the Sirailitude of
fignifies, in the
GOD. The Similitude of

—

GOD

* Jucig. xvii. 6.
•^

Juae

Which

Sc-i'alfo Pfiil.

The

19.

Ixxxi. 12. Ecclef. xi. 9, Ads xiv. \6.
is not Qa^yAy.01, but 4't'Xtv-oJ.

original Expreffion

denotes, what fome People reckon the Glory of our Nature,
Yet thofe Perfons, who have no higher a Principle,

theV/.'«//<7/Soul.

kre with all their Accomplinimcnts and Improvements,

Verfe ot

the very re-

•asv-V^.ccliKOt , fj'iritiuil

^ Bph.

ii.

3.

quantui quant us

mortuam, per

Hoc
eft,

am Loco,

fays

B

e z a,

quaft Ftdm'we^

Neque eiiim Nafuram
id^oque Ir^ (jb?ioxiam.

prijlernitur»

Peccatu/;:

;

8

dicit

fofns

Homo,

Isfam, Jed
facrecj
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facred Books, thofe moral Endowments, which'' diftinguiili the PoffelTor both from the Brute and the Devil.

And

if

Men

are

of

Sin

orig-inal

o

made after this Image if they are
Endowments 'H'bere is yourDodlrine
;

created with thefe

3

?

began

myfelf, that your Obje6lIons
But fince I am miflaken in this Particular, furely it muil be as great a Miftake to imagine,
that our Apollle would maintain an Opinion, fo repugnant to the aforementioned Texts, and fo contrary to

J/p.

I

to flatter

were exhaufted.

univerlalObfervation.

— Do not You

You

perceive the very

own

P.everfe true, with regard to your

Why

Children ?

them with fuch tender Entreaties with
fuch warm Exhortations j fuch repeated Arguments?
Why do you allure them to Duty by Promifes, and deter
them from Tranfgrefiion by Threatenings ? Is all this
Regimen, all this Difciphne, necefTary for Creatures,
that bear the holy Image of G O D ?
They made after the Similitude of GOT) ! Then they

do

addrefs

;

—

HOLY

have no need of the renewir,g Influences of the
in cafe they live 3 and no need of t\\Q Atonement of CHRISTs Blood, In cafe they die.
Would
JameSy the LORD's Brother, aiTert fuch an egregious
Error, as not only oppofes a fingle Article, but undermines the 'K/'/^^/c' Conditution of Chriftianity ? Sets afide
the Sanclincation of the divine SPIRIT, and the Propitiation of the
Death ?— Impoffible

GHOST,

REDEEMER'S

for

Him

to alfert

to fuppofc
St.

!

ImpofTible,

I

jfhould

think, for

Us

!

James fpeaks of a Fad that is pa^l} : fpeaks of Men
they were all included in their firft Parent.

colleclively, as

The

Paifage,

Men

that are

I
y

apprehend, fhould be tranflated, not.
Men that werc"^ created i whofe

bur.

human
That

this is the precife Signification of the Partigathered from r Tim. v. 9.
Where yifcvucc is
tranflated ha-ving been
and mail neceifarily refer, not to the prefenf,
but CO the paji Condition of the Wido-.v.
have a fimiiar Manner
of KxprcfTion and Keprefentation, i C:r. xi. 8. Which PaiTage mod

J\im.\\\, 9.

ciple

yi'^oic>a<;

may be

\

— We

evidently
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—The

Scripture confiders

common

Parent of Us all nay more^
confiders Us all as exifting in our great Progenitor.
Which is fo far from overthrowing, that it eflablilhes,
were all created after
For, if
the Point in Debate.
in and with Jdam
it mud
the Similitude of
all fell from our Conformity to
follow, that
let me for once retort my
If fo
in and with Adam,
Where, or in whom, is not oriFriend's Interrogatory
Jldanty as the

:

We

GOD,

We

—

ginal Sin

-,

GOD,

—

?

am

very fure, this Dodlrine runs through our Z/an eflential Part of our Articles
and moft
ftrongly dehneated in our Homilies, Shall I produce fome
of thofe Teilimonies i which are as clear, as they are
copious ?
Ther. No more of your Teflimonies, good Afpafio.
Inform me rather, what Adva'ntage can accrue from your
Suppofe,
inculcating, or my adopting fuch aDo6lrine.
it were undeniably true ; difagreeable Truths, like difagreeable Objedls, fhould be configned over to ObfcuOn fuch an Occarity, not intruded upon our View.
One of
fion, the Reply of Themijiocles fhould be mine.
the Literati of Greece, offered to communicate an elaBy means of which,, his
borate and curious Invention.
Memory fhould be fo wonderfully ilrengthened, as to
"
Friend, reretain v;hatever He read or heard.
*^ plied the Hero, You quite miflake the Way to ferve
^^ me.
I want to learn the Art, not of rememheringy but
I

turgy-y

is

-,

—

My

" o^forgetting,''
Afp. If to forget our Difeafe, were a likely Method to
rejiore our Health, I fhould readily concur in your Hero's
of Thinking.
As this will hardly be allowed, I

Way

cannot but judge it more advifeabk, to give fome Atmay enquire after a Retention to our Difeafe, that

We

medy.
Ther,

Where

is

this

Remedy

to

be had

?

eviJently defcribes, not the fucccfiive Production, but the/"^ Creation
All this exadly accords with the divine Deot" »he human Species.

—

GOD

claration, hi the Image of
favs the Septuagint ; not -nxoKy

;

viade

He Man, XWS

nu/li?

did makej not does ?nake.

\

i^a.-ftcnx.

D

I
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—

Earth, but from Heaven.
The Schools
Afp.
of Science cannot difcover it. The Courts of Kings
The College of Phyficians
are unable to procure it.
know not how to prefcrlbe it. But the Gofpel of our

Not on

Salvation prefcribes, prepares, and difpenfes

Language of

CHRIST

in

his

And

bring her Health and Cure *.

Cure

holy

Word

The

it.

is,

I

will

the Beginning of our

be fenfible of our Diforder.
are taught to be humble,
To review the
Catalogue of our adual Tranfgreflions, is a mortifying
Employ. But that which lays the Soul in the loweft
Abafemcnt, is the Convidion of ///-^r^^ Iniquity. This
ftrikes at the Root of human \'anityj and cuts afunder
the very Sinews of Self-conceit.
total Lofs of Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs
an utter Impotency to all
Good, and an impetuous Propenfity to all Evil ; thefe
are not Vifitanis, but f Inhabitants
congenial with our
Frame, and ingrained in our Conflitution. How then
O how can U^^e be vain of our moral Beauty, who
have fuch an hereditary Defilement and Deformity
cleaving to all our Faculties? Surely, this muft banifli
the Pharifee from our Breaft, and infpire Us with the
Sentiments ofthatfincere Penitent, Behold! Iamvile\l
Muft teach Us the Language of the abaflied Leper,
is,

to

—

We

Hence

A

;

\

—

!

Unclean !
Ther.

Unclean
I

\

!

fhould think,

it

would make

Us

melancholy

rather than humble.

Serve no other Purpofe, than to
introduce an afflictive Senfe of extreme Wretchednefs.
intend to reft Here, your ApprehenAJf. Did
fions v/ould be juft".
But
urge the Dodrine of orij^inal Corruption, as a Preparative for the Redemption of

We

We

CHRIST.
* Jer. xxxiii. 6.

+ Accordingly, this Corruption is (lyled, not barely r irxpxn&ifjisvn,
that which is at our Etho^jj. Rom. vii. 21,
et'TTEpraT'^, that which
otxacra, that which dwAkth in
fcjitj furronndi Us. Htb. xii. i. but
Us. R-om. vii. and M (p'jhocc-aac-a., that which, like a ftrong Man armed,
keepeth Garrifon in our Souls. Luke xi. 21.
Lev, xiii. 45,
% Job xl. 4,
r,

*j

II

Vol,

I.

F

f

It
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obfervable, that very Few applied to the blefled
in the Davs of his Flefli, but the Sons and
Daughters of Afflidion. The Levee of that
It is

JESUS

PRINCE

of Peace, was crouded by the Lame, the Bhnd, the
Difeafed. Thefe, being fenhble of Diftrefs, and longing
for Relief, fell as

Others,

humble Supplicants

at his Feet.

who were

While

firm in their Health, and gay in their
Spirits, rejeded Plim with contemptuous Scorn.
When

We

—

" the Plague of our Heart," and feel
thofe worfe than ulcerous Sores, which overfpread our
Natures We alfo fhall ardently fee k to the
our
perceive

LORD

When we

Ourfelves fubjcft to the Curfe
of the Law, in Bondage to the Tyranny of Satan, and
liable to everlalling Damnation thenxht Divine
SICIAN, and the Divine
will be
precious indeed.
Whereas, if
remain infenfible of
our Mifery, the Gofpel, which is faving Health to the
contrite Soul, will be an unaffeding Story to our Ears.
may hear it.
may read it, as an amufing Narrative s but fhall not receive it, as a fovereign Remedy.
Ther. Not receive the Gofpel, Ajpafio! I hardly underftand-what You mean.
I often ftudy the Gofpel j I
believe it to be a divine Revelation ; and endeavour to
follow its Directions
I look upon it, as containing the
moft refined Syflem of Morality 5 as enforcing every
Virtue, by the ilrongeft Motives j and recommending

Healer.

find

;

REDEEMER

—

We

We

We

.

all,

PHY-

—

by the moil perfedl Example.
To which You fhouid add

Jfp,
great

MEDIATOR,

who

—

as

revealing that

all Righteoufour Jufiification
who has alfo the Fulnefs of the SPIRIT, to accomplifh our Regeneration,
Otherwife, what you mention, is infinitely fliort of the
It brings no glad Tidings to fallen Creatures.
Gofpel.
It adminiiliers no Succours to ruined Sinners.
It is like

nefs, to

efi^ecft

has fulfilled
;

—

writing a correcl Copy for the Blind or fetting a laborious Tafi^: to the difabled.
Which would rather be
-,

an Infult on their Impotence, than a Relief of their
Diftrefs.

The
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at prcfcnt.

afk your Opinion of the laft; which

is

a

Only

let

me

grand Do(5lrine,

and a very dillinguifhing Privilege of the Gofpel.
I
the Doftrine and the Privilege o^ fpir it ual Regeneration.
Exclufive of which, all your Endeavours to
polTcfs Virtue and pradlife Morality, will be no better
than Endeavours, to fly without Wings, or to run

mean

without Feet.
While unimprefied v/ith a Senfe of our original Depravity,
(hall probably fit down contented with fome
fuperjicial Reformation, and not afpire after a Renev/al
of the Heart.
Civility will pafs for Sanctity, and a
temperate Difpofition for a gracious Habit.
Why is the
New Birth, why are all the faving Operations of the
blefied SPIRIT, difregarded by fome,
derided by
Others ? Becaufe, thefe Perfons are infenfible of their
utter Inability to all Good, and of their abje61: Slavery
to all Evil.
Therefore, they fee no Reafon for this divine Agency, or for that univerjal Change.
You alfo, my dear Friend, while unacquainted with
your natural Corruption, cannot apprehend either the
Reafonablenefs, or the NecelTity, of being renewed in the
But when Experience has taught
Spirit ofycur Mind^,
You the former. You will want no Arguments to convince You of the latter." Can Creatures, who are blind
in their Uederftandings, difcern the things which belong to their eternal Peace ?— Can Creatures, who are
dead in Sin, exercife the Graces, or difcharge the Duties, of a Chriilian Life ?
Can Creatures, whofe Hearts
are at Enmity againfl GOD, either dehght to do his
Will Here, or be meet for his beatific Prefence Here-

We

—

—

—

after

?

the Influence of fuch Convictions, that New
which the Gofpel of CHRIST promifes, which
the SPIRIT of
produces, will appear as necefTary for your State, and be as welcome to your Soul,

Under

Birth,

GOD

* Eph. iy, 23.

F

f 2

as
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as thefc gentle

Dews

Herbs, and welcome

XL

are neceflary for the

Jangulfhing

to the thirfty Soil.

The Dews, though refrefning to the Flowers,
be too chilly for our Conllitutions. And fee
The
Star of Evening, by proclaiming the Approach of Night,
has given Us a Warning to quit our Arbour.
Some
mud reiume this Enquiry. For I am
other Time
by no means fatisfted, that your Theory agrees wdth
Experience.
Afp, I fear, I have already kept You out too long.
go in That the Do61rine,
Let me juft obferve as
however difagreeable in itfelf, is conduced to an advanIt is produ6live of a much more fubtageous IlTue.
ilantial Confolation, than Hiflory affigns to the great,
but exiled Marius, When he fled, with his ruined Circumflances, to linger out the poor Remains of Life
among the Ruins of Carthage^ what was his chief Support ? " Contemplating, fays my Author, that famous
*^ City in the Duft, He was the lefs afflided with his
Ther,

may

!

—

We

We

—

" own Downfal*."

We

have not been put off with fuch cold Comforts,
fuch negative ^tnt?[i^.
The Belief of original Sin has a
Tendency To make Us humble to fhew Us our Need
of CHRIS T-^To create in Us a Hunger and Thirlt
after the renewing Influences of his SPIRIT, and the
juftifying Merits of his Righteoufnefs.
So that it muft
be owing to our own Perverfenefs, or our own Neglido not levy a Tax upon our Lc/s, ^nd-^ri/e
gence, if
even by our Fall,

—

—

—

We

* Inopem Vitom in Tugurich Ruhtarnm C arthagiyienfmm tohra'vit : cum
Marius aJpicicTn Carihaginan, ilia inhiens Mariumy alter alteri pojfetit cjfe
SslatiQ,

Vell, Paterc.

DIA-
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and the Sky without
Breath fanned. the Woods; not
The Fields, expofed to all
a Gale curled the Stream.
the fiery Beams, were like a glowing Hearth.
The
little Birds, overcome by the potent Influence, loft for a
Nothing was heard in the
while their tuneful Notes.
of Bees, and the MoanGarden, but the drowfy
like Buz of winged Infct^s.— All Nature feemed to
languijh.
The flourifhing Meads looked fickly; the
gayeft BlolToms began to fade; the fprightlieft Animal*,
if not repofed under fome cooling Shelter, panted for
Breath, and hung their drooping Heads, amidft the allfurrounding Blaze and the unfufferable Heat.
None could tell,
AJ'pafio difappeared fince Dinner.
whither He was gont.-^-^Theron, as foon as the TeaEquipage was removed, took his Way to the IVood.
Longing for the thickeft Shade, He haftened to the
Center.
The Avenue confifted of a ferpentine Walk.
Which, after having prefented You with feveral Species
of Plants, and feveral Degrees of Verdure, ends in a
large circular Area not covered with a Grecian or Roman
Temple, unmeaning Imitation of Pagan Idolatry but
furrounded with aged and princely Oaks.
The Coalition of whofe Branches, threw over the grafly Plat a
majtftic rural Dome ; and their unpierced Foliage, im^
fiercely bright,

a Cloud.

a

—

—

Hum

:

:

owned the

l^oon-tide Hours.
Midft, and elevated on a fquare Bafe, was a
Statue reprefenting th^ venerable Elijah
in a Pofture of
Ff J
Woribip
l>r

In

tlie

—
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Worlhip with his Hands flretched out, and Eyes lifted
up to Heaven. His Attitude, his Air, his every Feawere a moft lively Comment on thofe flrong energetic Expreflions of Scripture; take hold en
;
ivreftk ivilh ths JLMIGHTT-\', four out your Hearts
On one Side of the Pedeflal, were enbefore HIM'^.
graven the Priefts of Baal-, in frantic Emotions calling
upon their fenfelefs Deity, and gafhing themfelves v/ith

ture,

GOD*

—

—

Wounds. On the other, v/as exhibited, in
Baflb-rehevo, the adoring Tijhhite's Altar ; his Vi6tim
even while the
burning with Fire from the
Water ran from every Limb, and overflowed the Trench

unavailing

LORD,

beloY/.

A

remote Cafcade tumbled from a craggy Rock.
very Stream, like its Mafter, feemed in Hafte to
With Hurry
efcape from the intenfe and raging Heat.
and Impetuofity, it rufhed into this grand Arbour. But
here, imprefled, as it were, with the unexpected SolemTitty of the Scene, it fuddenly checked the tumultuous
Wave. And, having jufl faluted, or kifTed the Skirts
of this revered Spot, turned afide into a more fequefAs fome heedlejs Trifier, who bolts unatered Path.
wares into the royal Prefence, Hands flruck with Reverence and Awe, or retires with Precipitance and Con-

The

fufion.

*

The deep Gloom,
when

the

ring,

among

Sun glared
fo

many

fhedding a Kind of Night, even
in the

— Not

Sky

warbling Natives hufhed

in Silence.

Whifper

a

Millions of Leaves

;

The

and

all

ftir-

their

fonorous Toll

and the tinkhng Chime of the
nearer Rill
The profound Adoration, and fervent Devotion, which lived in the Lineaments of the impaffioned
Stone
All thefe Circumilances rendered the Place
pecuharly penfive and augufl.
Not much unlike the

of the

diftant Cajcade,

—

—

*

+

ColaJJ'^

iv. 12.

Ifal. Ixlv. 7.

hym\^ou.i^<^

+ Pfal.

4.

ev

raij 9rp0(7£y;^at;.

Ixii. 8.

antient
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where holy People withdrew from
the giddy Ring, and the buftling Croud, to ennoble
their Minds, with fnblime Contemplation. Where, they
bid a temporary Adieu to the tumultuous World, and
its gay Impertinence
in order to maintain a more uninterrupted Communion with that mighty BEING, who
fittcth upon the Circle of the Earthy avd the Inhabitants
antlent

Oraiories *

;

;

thereof are as Grajhcppers before

Welcome

to Theron,

was the

HIM f.
fliady

Cower

;

welcome

and the mufical Flow of the Water;
but more welcome than all, was the Sight of his Friend.
lay reclined at the Foot oFan Oak
with a Book'
half open in his Hand, and his Eye fixed upon the Statue.
the cool Afpe6t,

Who

j

LORD

* It is thought by Tome eminent Critics, that, when our
continued al! Night c^ 's:^os-ii>xr,@iii, Luke vi. 12. the Phrafe denotes
his Continuance in an Oratcty
a Place fet apart for Prayer, Meditation, and a devout Intercourie with
That there were Places of this Kind among the Jeivs, is indifpuand that the Opinion is ingenious, cannot be denied.
tabl.e
But I
very much doubt, whether it gives Us the true Meaning of the Evangelift.
Having mentioned a Momiiahi^ it would hardly fuit his concife Manner, to be more particular with regard to the Place
neither
was the Circumilance fo important, as to deferve a fecond Mention.
I am apt to think alfo, that/z/r^ a Place would have defeated the Defigi^
of our SAVIOUR'S Retirement, which feems to have been Privacy ;
and t.\i2tj'uch a Title, as GOD's Place of Prayer, was wholly appro;

GOD.

;

—

:

—

priated to the Temple.

We fhall have a more defenfihle, I am perfuadcd. We
have a more exalted Senfe, if We fuppofe the Claufe to fignify
the Copioufnefs and Fervour of our LORD's Devotion
the Aafl
Importance, and the unequaled Succefs, of this his prolonged Prayer.
Ail which is exprefled, according to the Hehrenx) Idiom, by the Addition of the divine Name.
And, fo exprefled, is much more emphatical
than 'dny fuperlative Degree, ufed by the Gncks or Romans. Ih
contvmed all Night in the Prayer of G O D.
What a noble Image is here, and what an exqui+ Ij'ai. xL 22.
fitely line Contrajl I GOD, the great GOD, fitteth on thofe lofty and
immenfe Heavens, which, at an inconceivable Diftance, furround this
penfile Globe.
From that moil fublime and magnificent Throne, h?
looks down upon the Inhabitants of the Earth.
Who in all their
Pomp and Splendor amidft all their admired Works, and boafted
Acquifitions
are mea?! and impotent in his Sight.
Mean and impotent
as the poor Infeds, v/hich wander over the parched Heath for Suiienance
which fpend all the Day in idle infignificant Chirpings and,
at Night, take up their contemptible Habitation on a Blade of Grafs,
I

apprehend,

fhall

—

;

—

—

—

:

:

F

f

4

Tber.
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not, AJpafto^ whether

for breaking in

mufl:

I

make an

upon your Retirement

or
Ladies of your

You to an Account, for depriving the
Company at the Tea-table.

call

-,

Jfp» Indeed, Theron, I have been fo much delighted
with the alluring Companion in my
with the Place
Hand; and the commanding Objeft before me ; that I
fcarce obferved, how the Time flole away.
I flatter
myfelf, if You will take a Seat by miy Side, and fhare
;

my

Entertainment

;

You will be more
my Fault,

inclined to ex^

cufe, than to aggravate

Ther. Is Tully then (for

I

obferve his

Volume) your alluring Companion
devoted Admirer of the Bibky be

Name

on the

And

can fuch a
fo highly charmed
with a, Heathen Clajfic .^— St. Auguftine foriie where declares, that, though pafTionately fond, before his Converfion, of Tully's Writings
yet, after that memorable
Change, He could no longer relifh thofe once admired
Compofitions ; becaufe they were not fweetened, as He
exprefTes Himfelf, with the mellifluous Name of JESUS,
AJp, I am far from pretending to fuch an exalted Pitch
of Devotion, as that feraphic Father attained. I can
fpend a vacant Minute on the delicate Odes o{ Horace;
I can tafte a refined Entertainment in Firgil's beautiful
Poem; and not be chagrined, though I find no Mention
But when I hc^r di Sermon ^ or
of my
perufe a religious Treatife, which borrows neither Dignity nor Charm.s from that amiable and glorious Name,
Without the
I own myfelf extremely difappointed.
Offices, the Merits, or the Grace of C//i? 7^ 7; the Sermon and the Treatife appear as defe^ive, as a Body that
is neither adorned with the Head, nor enlivened with
the Heart.
Ther, I fuppofe then You cultivate an Acquaintance
with the Grecian and Roman Authors, in order to improve your Tafte, and polifh your Style.
AJp. Thefe, and, I am apt to think, more confiderable
Advantages, may be derived from a proper Application
?

;

SAVIOUR. —

to their

Works.

They may

fervc as lb

many

Shades, to
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with heightened Luftre, the Beauty and Glory of

the Hicred Oracles.
While I perufe Plato's ornamented Page, or liften to
Cicero's {lowing Periods, I am fomewhat like the Perfon,

He

who amufes Himfelf in

a Gallery o^ fainted

Flowers.

pleafed with the curious Creation of the Pencil.
But, finds none of that delicious Fragrance, none of thofe
breathing Sweets, which meet Him in the Garden, and
is

—

So, here
regale his Senfe from the blooming Parterre.
are brilliant Sentiments, and a florid Didion ; delicate
Touches of Wit, and bold Strokes of Defcription. But

no DilcoveriesofC/^i^/6'r7£6'/76'— no Difplaysof
his ineffable

the blefTed

Love

— no Overtures of ReconciHation with

GOD.

Nothing

Us /did Comfort,

to yield

in our prefent State ; or any joyful Expeclations, with
regard to the approaching Eternity.
Befides ; when I converfe with thofe celebrated Ge-

who were

niufes of Antiquity,

mod

once the

at

judicious — the

erro-

mofl judicious in
the moji erroneous,

neous, and the mofi:
their Tafle of polite Literature;
their Apprehenfions of invifible Things ; they Ihew me,
what they never intended, the inexpreflible Need of
Revelation,
They teach me to fct a higher Value on

m

that ineftimable Gift.
nefs of Providence,

Athens,

but

in

I blefs

which has

the diftinguifhing

Good-

not at
with
did not my Exiftence

IMMxA^NUEL's

—

my Lot

cafl

Land.

1

*,

fay,

\Vonder and Gratitude " Why
" commence in thofe yEras of religious Dotage? Why
" did not my Heritage lie in thole Regions of Barba" rifm and Deluiion ? Why am not I burning Incenfe
" to Idols; paying fenfelefs Adoradon to fculptured
" Stone; or worfhipping, with deteilable Ceremo" nies, a Set of lafcivious, debauched, and fcandalous
*

Go Is

who ufed to blefs the
He was made, not a Brute, but a

Alluding to the Story of the Philoropher,
for three Privileges.

—That

— That He was born, not
more
— That He
not

r.-ithmd Creature.
\Vi

Gri?fa\

lived,

in the

in harharous Climes,

but

uncultivated k<^Zi, but in

ihc Tiiiic and under the Tuition of S:crates,
<^

Deities r"
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TheroUy from every Perufal of
attended with fuch a Rcfleclion,
fhall fee the utmoft Reafon to magnify the tender Mercies
whereby the Bay-Jpringfrom on high hath
;
of our
Deities r"

Surely,

We

thofe Volumes,

GOD

Us f , and brought Us out of Darknefs into the
marvellous Light of the Gofpel.
Permit me to mention another Benefit, which may
refult f'-om an occafional Correfpondence widi thofe mafterly Writers.
The Streams may lead Us to the inexhauftible Fountain.
Lead Us to admire the only wife
our
who has given fuch a Ihining
Vein of Ingenuity to his rational Creatures. As I read
their Works, and am charmed with their Beauties, I
would frequently refleft ^' If the EfTays of a finite
Mind, and the Compofitions of a mortd Pen» yield
'*
fuch high Satisfa^fion j what rapturous, what unknown
*' Delight mull arife,
from an uninterrupted Commu" nion with infinite Wifdom? To (land not at the
" Feet of Homer, and attend the Flights of his elevated
*' Imagination
Not in the Prefence of Folomcn, and
*' hear the
Didlates of his fagacious Soul J
but, to
ftand in the Courts of the
and before the
" Throne of the
There to contemplate,
" without any interpofing Veil, the Counfels of his
^^ unerring
the Myfteries of
Providence
to have
" his redeeming Love, laid fdly open to our View
vifited

—

GOD

SAVIOUR,

—

'^'^

—

—

—

LORD,

^''

LAMB.
-,

* This,

I think, gives

Us the moft deplorable and horrid Idea of
The Heathens, even amidft all

Blindnefs oi O'dx fallen Nature.

the
the

Advanceand robbed

Politenefs of their Tafte, and notwithftanding their fuperior

ment

in

Him

of Ids

GOD,

were Haters of the true
nay, what is unfpeakably worfe, they paid it
to Monfieri
Monfters of Lewdnefs and Treachery, and Vice and
Immorality. Egregious, fottilh, almoft incredible Stupidity To worthofe Beings, which deferved univerfal Abhorrence / To deify
J7j2p
the fine Arts,

Honour

—

:

!

thofe Charafiers,

which could never be

And

De^-vils to

fufficiently detejled!

adore for Deities I

+ Luke i. 78.
Happy, fays the Queen of Sheba to SolomoNy are thy Metty and
happy are thefe thy StrvantSy nx:hich Jland continually before Thee, and
hear thy Wijdom, z Chron. ix. 7.
'^

" aad
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brightcft

Manifeflatlons of all his
amiable, his adorable, his unfpeakable Attributes r"

Thefe are Advantages, truly defirable, and
Methinks, it furprijes me, that I
Ihould never fo much as propofe them
and grieves me,
that I iliould {o long be deprived of them.
A View to
fuch very fuperior Improvements will, I hope, render
Tber.

equally

obvious.

;

my

future Intercourie with thofe favourite Authors, ftiU
agreeable, and abundantly more beneficial.

more

But

what PafTage was engaging your At-

let m.e afk,

tention, this

Afternoon

?

The great Orator's

JJp,
iure of the Divine

Treatife, concerning the A^^-

BEING*.

That Part

efpeciaily,

which proves his Exiilence and Perfections, from the
Formation of the human Body.
Ther, Don't You perceive, that the Orator is almoft
as deficient, in the.

miftaken,

in

Knowledge of his Subje6l;
of the Supreme

as

he

is

CAUSE!—

his Ideas

The

exquifite Contrivance and inimitable Workmanfhip
of the human Frame, were, in thofe early Ages, but
dimly difcerned. It vv^as the Infancy of Anatomy when
the very ProfelTors had fcarcely the Qualifications of a
modern Pupil. Many of the received Notions, were
childiili; almoft all of thern, fuperficial.
Afp. Will my Theron then entertain me with a more
accurate Defcription of this wonderful Stru6lure ?
:

How

could You take occafion, Jfpafto, from
dropped, to conceive any fuch Expedladon ?
It is one Thing to difcover, another to correil, what is
Many Spectators can point out an accidental
amifs.
Defefl in fome celebrated Statue, or a fmall Indehcacy
in fome valuable Piece of Painting
who are abfolutely
incapable of retouching the One, or fupplying the Other.
Remem.ber the Cobler and Apelles f
l^her.

the Hint

I

3

Ajp,
*

y As forae Perfons

De Natura Deorum,

will be at lofs to underftand the

Hint, a Word or two by
not be impertinent.

Way

Meaning of this
of Explanation, may, to them at leaft,
Apdlei
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I remember the Story, but without rellnqulfhing
Requefl. No ; fince
are fallen upon this Point, I
cannot, I had almoft faid, I will not difmifs it, till I am
favoured with your Explanations and Remarks.
Efpecially, as You have made this Branch of Science, a Part
of your Amufement; and not without the Advantage of
anatomical DilTcdlions.
Whereas, I have very feldom
applied my Thoughts to the former, and never had an
Opportunity of being prefent at the latter.
Let me alfo obferve, that our very Situation favours,
This
or rather fuggeds fuch a Topic of Converfation.
•deep embowering Shade has dravv^n a Curtain between
Us and the World. All the fine Profpe<5ls of the Counhave fcarce any Thing left, but
try are excluded.
contemplate.
And fhall this be the only
Ourjclves, to

jdjp.

We

my

—

We

We

Theme

negleA ^
fomewhat prepoflerous,

I muft confefs, to
pry into the RecelTes of Libraries i to ranfack the Cabinets of the Virtuofi', and carry our Search through
Yet overlook
the whole Compafs of external Nature.
the far more furprifmg Curiofities, which abound in the
Compofition of our own Bodies. The Rarities, the

Ther. It

is

Apclles was the moil mafterly Painter in Greece, perhaps, in the
World. After He had finifhed any noble Work He ufed to expofe it,
Himfelf ftandr
in fome Place of Concourfe, for general Examination
I'ng behind the Curtain, and liiLening to the Remarks, which the SpecWhen one of his fineil Pieces was, in this Manner, extators made.
hibited to public View, Multitudes flocked to the curious Speftacle,
Among others, came a Cohler. Who, taking particular Notice of the
*' Here Apelles has blundered.
The Strop is too big
Foot, cried out
:

;

**

for the

There
chanic,

is

Shoe."

—Truly, Friend,

a Difproportion

;

and

tranfported with the

Thou art
ihall

it

right

replied the Artift,

;

be correfted.

Honour paid

to his

— The poor MeJudgment, muft
—Hold,

needs deliver his Opinion upon other Parts of the Pifture.
Ne Sutor nhm Cirpidam. That is ;
fa}-s Apelles, with a fcornful Sneer
'< Cobler, keep to thy Laft.
Here, Thouart a Critic ; elfewherean
:

"

Ideot.'*

The Sarcafm

paficd into
Pro'vcrb', and is very juftly applied
Rcafon would Brow-beat divine Revelation When the
1ST When theRigh^
moral Senfe would fupplant the Grace oi C
teoufnefs of Works would, in the important Article of Juilification,
{hare with or fet afide the Righteonjnefi n.vhkh n by Faith,
Ti,

When human

HR

—

—

Myfterks^
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Myfteries, the Miracles, inlaid or locked up in thefe
Cabinets of Flefh and Blood.
Since you infill upon it, my Obfervations, crude and
extemporaneous as they are, fhall fubmit themfelves to

your Judgment. Provided, You will be content to receive, only a few of the Outlwes, and nothing like a
finijhed Draught.
Jfp. Let me juft hint, that the more circumjlantial
your Account is, fo much the more welcome will it be
to your Friend, and fo much the more honourable to
Let me alfo remind You
our common
as it is judicious and
which,
of Galen's Declaration
You to enlarge your
induce
hope,
important, will, I
to
your Imagination.
Scope
full
Plan, and give
" Thofe Treatifes, which difplay the tranfcendent Ex" cellencies of the great
compofe one
" of the nobleil and moft acceptable Hymns. To
" acquaint Ourfelves with his fublime Perfedions ; and
" point out to Others his infinite Power, his unerring
" Wifdom, his boundlefs Benignity; this is, according
" to my Opinion, a more Juhflantial Ad; of Devotion,
^^ than
to flay Hecatombs of Vi6lims at his Altar, or
" kindle Mountains of Spices into Incenfe *.'' Theron^
after paufing a few Minutes, thus refumed the Difcourfe,

CREATOR.
:

CREATOR

Ther, When fome Mailer-builder undertakes to ere(5l
a magnificent Edifice, He begins with the lefs decorated,
but more fubilandal Parts. Thofe which are tojupport,
This Order, if
or thofe which are to contain the reft.

You

pleafe.

We will follow,

in confidering,

" the earthly

" Houfe of our Tabernacle f."
Firft,
* Gal. de Ufa Part. Lib. III.

+ 2 Cor. V. I. St. Pcul very pertinently compares the bodily StrucAnd adds, in that Strain of godly Edifying, which
ture to a Houfe.
runs through all his Writings, our earthly and tentJike Habitation,
£7r»r«o? oiy.k« T» CmiH';. Referring to its 7nean Original^ as it was formed
out of the Duft
and to its Jhort Contumance, as it muft foon return
to Daft again.
Being, though commodious as a Houfe, yet tranfitory as a Tent
not like the e<verhifting Moiuitavn, which ftand fixed
;

:

and rooted to the Center; but like thofe fortableTenemeritSy which
8
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You have a Syflem of Bones caft into a Vaof Moulds enlarged or contradled into a Variety
of Sizes. All firongy that they may commodioufly bear
tip the Machine ; yet lights that they may not encumber
or clog the Animal. Some continuous, and folid throughSome bored with an internal Cavity, to contain
out.
Marrow ; and perforated with exceedingly
moiflening
the
Infenfible
fine Duds, to admit the nourifhing Veflels.
themfelves, they are covered with a Membrane * of exquifite Senfibility. Which warns them of the Approach,
and fecures them from the Annoyance, of any injurious
At the fame Time, it preferves the adjoinFridion.
ing mufcular Parts, from being fretted in their Adion,
by the hard and rough Subftance of the Bones. Their
Figures are always moil precifely fitted to their Ufes.'
They are generally larger at the Extremities, than in
the Middle \ that they may be joined more firmly, and
The Manner o^thtir Articulation
not fo eafily diflocated.
yet never
is truly admirable f, and remarkably various
varied, without demonflrating fome wife Deiign, and
Frequently, when two
anfwering fome valuable End.
are united, the one is nicely rounded, and capped, with
a fmooth Subftance ; the other is fcooped into a Hollow of the fame Dimcnfions, to receive the poliflied
Knob and both are lubricated with an unduous Fluid,
to yield the rcadiefl Rotation in the Socket.
The Feet compofe the firmeil and neateft Pedeflal
infinitely beyond all that Statuary or Architedure can
accompiifh ; capable of altering its Form, and extendBeing its Size, as diiferent Circumflances require.
contain
they
fides performing the Office of a Pedeftal,
a Set of the niceil Springs which place the Body in a
Variety of graceful Attitudes, and qualify it for a Multiplicity of advantageous Motions. For the decent Step,
Firft,

;

riety

;

—

—

—

:

;

.

-,

are fet up in the Evening, arc taken
their Place

is

known no more.

down

— The Word

In the

Boothy

Morning, and then
would give a more

clear and exaft Idea to the Englljh Reader, than Tabernacle^

* The
+

Perioftcian.

Mirabilt's Comwl/ficras hahcnt,

Cic,

and
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Race

flatcly Stride

We

run

— The
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and the
undermofl: Part of the Heel, and
the

fvvims,

the Extremity of the Sole, are fliod with a tough, in-

This We may call, a Kind
finewy Subflance.
of natural Sandal. It never wears out; never wants Repair; and always prevents that undue Compreflion of
the Veflels, which the Weight of the Body, in walking
The Legs and
or (landing, might otherwife occafion.
Thighs y are like fubflantial and ilatcly Columns * j articulated in fuch a Manner, that they adminifter moft
commodioufly to the
of Walking, yet obftrucl not
the eafy Pofture of Sitting.
The Legs fwell out, towards the Top, with a genteel Projedlion , and are
wrought off, towards the Bottom, with neat Diminutions.
Which Variation leiTcns their Bulk, at the fame
fenfible,

—

Ad

Time that it increafes
The Ribs, turned

their Beauty.

into a

regular Arch, are gently

Ad

of Refpiration.
They form a
fecure Lodgment for the Lungs and the Heart
which,
being fome of the moft diftinguifhed and important
Organs of Life, have their Refidence fortified by tliis
ftrong femicircular Rampart f.
The Backbone is intended^ not only to ftrengthen the Body, and fuftain its
moft capacious Store-rooms; but alfo to bring down
that Communication of the Brain, v/hich is ufually

moveable, for the

:

—

* Styled therefore by the facred Philofophcr, The jhong Men^
And compared by the fame beautiful Writer, xo PiL
As thefe are the ftrongefl Parts of the
lars of Marbhy Cant. V. 1 5.
Ecclef. xii. 3.

—

Body, and the Support of all the other, hence, I prdume, arofe that
pronserhinl Expreffion, which occurs in the Hiftory of Sam/on, pw
p'^br J'-itig. XV. 8. Rendered by the Scptuaginty not very exaj^tly,
>i.\%u.%)t £7ri /y-o^^oiby our Englijh Tranflators, rather too vulgarly, as
well as fomewhat inaccurately, //// and Thigh,
I believe, the Word
pltl^ fignities Here, as it certainly fignifies in many other Places, what
And that the Image is taken from fome robuft
the Latins call Armas,
and fierce Animal, whofe ShouUers before, and vvhofe Thighs behind,
are broken in Piecc*s.
Then, what Mifchief can He do ? What ReMance can He m;'.kc ? He is utterly difabled. So that the Expreffion feems to denote (and might perhaps, without Violence to the
Original, be tranflated) A tota^ O-jerthronjj,
+ Thiu hfiji fenced me, fecured m.y inward and vital Parts, r-jAth
Bones and Sine'zvsj Job X. Ii.
Crates Pe^oris, is Virgil'^ Expriffion.
;

termed
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As an open Channel, it
conveys, as a well-clofed Cafe, it guards this vital Silver*; and, by feveral commodious Outlets, tranfmits
the animating Treafure, into all the inferior Parts.
Was it only large, ftrait, and hollow, it might have
But then the Loins mufl
ferved thefe feveral Purpofes.
have been inflexible, and every Man impaled (not by
the Executioner, but by Nature) on a Stake co-eval
with his Exiftence.
To avoid which, it confifts of very
fhort Bones, clofely knit together by intervening Cartilages.
This Peculiarity of Strudlure prevents Diflocation ; and gives the main Pillar of our Frame the P//ancy of an Ofier^ even v/hile it retains the Firmnefs of an
Oak,
By this Means, it is a Kind of continued Joint;
capable of various Inflexions, without bruifmg the foft,
medullary Subftance, which fills its Cavity ; without intercepting the nerrous Fluid, which is to be detached
from this grand Refervoir; or diminifhing that Strength,
which is neceflTary to fupport all the upper Stories.
Formation fo very peculiar in any other of the Solids
muft have been attended with great Inconveniencies.
Here, it is unfpeakably ferviceable. Is, both for Workmanlliip and Situation, a Mailer-piece of creating Skill,
never enough to be admired.
The Arms, pendent on either Side, are exaclly proportioned to each other ; that the Equilibrium of the
Strudure may not be difconcerted.
Thefe, being the
Guards which defend f , and the Minifl:ers which ferv^e
iht whole Body, are fitted for the moft diverfified and
Firm with Bone, yet not weighty
extenfroe Operations.
with Flefn
and capable of performing, with fingular
Expedition and Eafe, all Manner of ufeful Motions.
They bend inwardsj and turn outwards; they rife upwards, and floop downwards 3 they wheel about, and
termed the Jpinal Marrow,

—

—

;

^

* This Is fuppofed to be the Parr, n hich Solojnon ckTcribcs hv'fhe
Cord: and is indeed like a Cord, on Account of" its Shape
Ecclef. xii. 6.
like Silver, on Account of its Colour.
f Called, in Solo^no-a's figurative, but ekgant Sketch of Anatomy,

Jll'jeT

The Keepers of the

'^

Honj'ey

Ecclef, xii, 5,

throw
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We

pleafe.
throw themfelves into whatever Dire6tion
To thefe are annexed the Hands and al] terminated by
;

the

Finge7's,

Which

not,

are

like

the

Arms, of

the

but in both
Which gives them a more, graceful
Refpe6ls different.
Appearance, and a much greater Degree of Ufefulnefs.
Were chey all Flefh, they would be ccmfaratively impowere they one entire Bone, they would be utterly
tent
But confiding of various little Bones, and a
inflexible.
Multitude of Mufcles, what Shape can they not affume ?
What Service can they not perform ? Being placed at
the End of the Arm, the Sphere of their A6lion is exceedingly enlarged. This advantageous Situation realizes
the Fable of Briareus and renders a Pair of Hands, as
The Extremities of the
ferviceable as an Hundred.
Fingers, are an AfTemblage of tendonous Fibres, mofl
acutely fenfible *.
Which, notwithftanding the Delicacy of their Texture, are deftined to almoft inceflant

fame Length, and of an equal Bignefs

;

:

—

;

Employ, and

—

frequently exercifed

among rugged Ob-

jeds.
For this Realbn, they are overlaid with the Nails^
which, like a Ferule, hina Sort of horny Expanfion
ders the Flefh from being ungracefully flattened, and,
like a Sheath fj preferves the tender Parts from injurious
:

ImprelTions.
In

the Miniflry of the Hands,

Fingers,

We

poffefs

a Collection of the

and A6livity of the

a Cafe of the fineft Inftruments, or
7Johleft Utenflls.

the Execution of every

nius can devife, or the lavifh

Us

for

the projeding

Ge-

Qualifying

Work, which

Fancy crave.— To thefe

* So very acute is the Senribllity of th-^fe Parts, that, I am informed, it furnifhes the Trihunalo^ Inquijition^ with one of the moft reA ftrong Quill, Sharpened
fined Expedients in the Art of Torture.
by the Pen-knife, and dipped in fomc Inflammahle Liquor, is thruft
deep between the Nail and the Finger. Wlien the Qijill has cut its
Way through the iliivering Nerves and flands planted, like a Dagfome barbarous Hand fets fire to the
ger, amidil the gufhing Blood
Extremity.
The keen Point, the llou- Flame, and both, in th-e Seat
of the moft lively Scnfation, put the miferable Sufferer to the mo/f ex;

;

cruciatm^ Vsiln,

+ Di^iii:

Vol. L

Munimma.

G

g

^

We

PI A

4i:«
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We

are ablrged for the beautiful Statues, which have
often entertained our Eyes, in yonder folitary Walks;
and even for that melodious Trumpet, which now addrefles our Ears,

pond.-^Thefe

from the Summer-houfe on the Fifh-

Column, and turn the fpa-

raife the lofty

Thefe fwell the majeftic Dome, and adjufl
the commodious Apartment.
Architedlure, with all
her ftriking Beauties, and all her rich Benefits, are the
Creation of the human Hand.
Yielding to the Streno-th
of the Hand, the tailed Firs fail to the Ground, and
the largeft Oaks defcend from the Mountains.
Fafhioned by the Dexterity of the Hand, they accommodate the Sailor with a floating fVarehcufe
and circulate,
from Britain to Japan, the Produclions of Nature, and
the Improvements of Art.
Obedient to the human
Hand, Metals afcend from their fubtei raneous Beds
and compofe the moft fubftantial Parts of that curious
Machine *, which tranfmits far and near, to the Monarch's Palace, and to the Peafant's Hut, fuch Treafures of Wifdom and Knowledge, as the Gold and ChryJ-^
cious Arch.

—

;

—

tal cannot equal

Among

f

Hand v/as the Symbol of
Romans, it was an Emblem of
Fidelity
and I think, it may, among all Nations, be
looked upon as the Enfign of Authority.
It is the
original and the univerfal Sceptre; that which not only
reprefents, but afcertains our Dominion, over all the
Elements, and over every Creature.
Though Providence has not given Us the Strength of the Horfe, the
Swiftnefs of the Greyhound t, or the fagacious Scent
of

Strength

:

the Egyptians, the

among

the

:

—

*

The

Printing-prcfs.

+ Job xxviii. 17.

once heard a Gentleman, famous for his philofophical Abili%
ties, cenfure the Formation of the human Body
bccaufe it is not fo
commodioufly fitted for SiviftTiefs, as the Bodies of fome other Animals. But I think this Objector's Sagacity, notwithftanding his great
Reputation, was no more to be admired than his Modefty.
His Modeftj, it is-certain, was none of the moft eminent. Bccaufe,
it prefumed to difpute the Propriety, or rather to deny the Truth of
I

;

that grand

Works

Encomium, which Omniscience

of Creation; B(hild ! they are

^Wj

itfelf pronounced

r/Z/good:

all

on the

cvn- good.

— Neither
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of the Spaniel yet, dire6led by the Underftanding, and
enabled by the Hand, We can fubjedb them to our
Will
;

—Neither w^shis

Sagacity the moft extraordinary. Becaufe, it found
with a magnificent Monarch, for not breeding up the young
Prince to the Bufinefs of a Running-footman.
Shall the royal Heir
be fet to perform this Drudgery of the Heels ? Sliall He not rather
command and enjoy the Performance of it from his VafTals }
This Obje«5^ion is no lefs JiaL-, than four. It was made in St.
Chrjjojiom's Time, and is very judicioufly anfwered by his Pen.
The
learned Reader, I hope, will not be difpleafed, to pcrufe the Paffage
and the Unlearned, I promife myfelf, will allow me
in the Original
the Honour of being his Interpreter.
fault

;

Ti

or,7roTS

tu^ei

'^o/^^cc

x^

«

^aa-i'Ki.vt;

Trpi^ ra.vrx

Tap/©^

^rfjuczi

f^

^Hi,

T^^riTiy.oTifov

«9rotjt>tsi'

o^vra,r<^

x^

atT<^,

eTrnYioeiors^ov oci&fU7r<^

cdri

irxptcr^il^itcc 'jt'Shov'^

oTTcp

(xoXk;

KT^^vfOTepov

VKfivu

iTTTr*^

tTTTrtt'

TUTU

TO Tcc^'^')

Avo^.

t»)$

x^

Tt tv at

rr,v

Qo(pMVf

kccv WTTxrruif

ryacecq Tcc^ttti'

'\cyia(jL<^ xj

If Man

»a.

—

Xsui

yu^

[jnn

o|yT»5T»

jcr7r(^ uiOpwirtt

ra ©es

^foi.^ei'vxi

^iciy.oc-Hi(;

v7rBpQo\vc,

rri<i

i^

>tj

pcL'[j.v)

>^

yyp rayVTipov

i^

;

tvTsv^iv ju.aAira aa-oui^x

x^

r,y

av^fUTr^,

criv o

TrXsovenrei

y.ii(porifo»

or;

;

a.Xy.ilj.uTar'^

^iottvaxr

Tcc^iHi

ruv aXoyuv

uvra

tuv l^uuv

is,

Yi

rt^tn

as your re^

Folks pretend. Lord of the irrational Creation; ho-uj comes it to
many Animals exceed Him in Vigour, in Speed, and other bodily

ligious

pafsf that

Endovjments F The Hor/e
greater Heights,

Joars

to

Jhall

We

reply to fiich

is

fi.vifter,

and

and the

Ox

?nore rohnji

;

the Eagle

the Lion pofftjjes fuperior Strength.

Ca<vils?

We

—

//<?tu

They

more than cof/fute them.

<unll

an Argjiment, to pro've the unfearchahle Wifdom of the
and as a Topic, to difplay the honourable Regard, ivhich
He hathjheujn to Mankind. We allonv that the Hor/e is f-jcifttr than hii
Majler.
Yet ivith all his Snxiftnefs, He is not able to take Juch long Jour-

Jhall fernje as

C RE AT OR
or

nies,

to

I

A

perform them fo expcditioujly.

Hor/e, be

He

the fet teft

and

go fourfcore Miles in a
Day.
Whereas Maiij by taking /enjeral Changes of Hor/s for his Sad.
die, or /e<veral Sets of Hor/e s for his Chaif, nvill travel, in the /a?ne
Time, a greater Number of Miles.
Thircfar.^^ n.uhat the 'vigorons Sine-M

firongef of the Ki?id,

and

^joill

hardly hold out,

the nimble Foot are to the Horft

tri-ving

Let

Head and the

me add

executing

:

and

thnt,

FLmd are

to

to

abnnda?itly more, the con.

Man.

Which

the eloquent Preacher's Expoftuhition.

is

per-

and not the worfc, for a Spice of nvhol/ome Invective
Orav av o he-.
mingled with a Spark o'l decent Indignation.
rronc, o utto ra
xaXx xj 'rratv y.a'Xa. rex,
ovr'^' «? to eivai 7ra.poiyuyciJV,
tinent and fpiritcd

;

;

/-c>j

or.uAiifyr.ixoi.rx

'Trpuan'Troi,

ciocpxi TO fo/y.a x^

tj;

uv roXyAO-en,

avri^^eycuaScit roK; vtto

CREATOR
good',

ko-v a'JTO^xavncq

vj

'rmrXrita^tv^,

m

©£« pr^i\(7\t \ Since then the
his Works to be con/ummately

him/elf has pronounced all
ivho /hall dare to controvert his Judgment, or defra^ from

Excellency!" This ivere Cin Exce/s of Arrogance,

Gg

2

little /hort

their

of Madnefsl
Galen,
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Will

;:

turn

make them

them
all

to our

our own,

late 1) t\\tk Jhort

they can dive to

XII.

Advantage

and, in this Senfe,

;

—Thefe Hands, (furprifing

to re-

Hands have found out a Way, whereby
the Bottom of the Ocean
can pene;

Bowels of the Earth; and reach from Shore to
Shore. Tht^fi feeble Hands can manage the Wings of the
W^ind; can arm themfelves widi the Rage of the Fire
and prefs into their Service the forcible Impetuofity of
How eminent is the Dignity How exthe Waters.
tenlive the Agency of the Hand
It would require more
Eloquence, than your Orator polTefTed, to difplay the
former ; and more Pages, than your Book contains, to
trate the

;

—

!

!

defcribe the latter.

— How

greatly then are

CREATOR,

to

Us

our indulgent
with this mofl: ufeful,

invaluable

Above

this

for

mod

We

indebted

accommodating

diflinguifhing,

this

Member
all,

is

the Head-, a majeflic

on the Neck, and defigned

Dome,

elevated

Refidence of the
Brain.
Ic is framed in exad Conformity to this important Purpofe ; ample, to receive; ftrong, to uphold;
and firm, to defend, what is the Origin of all our Senfeand all our Motion.
As the Head refembles the GeneraVs Tent in an Army, or the Monarch^ Palace in ^
City
it has a Communication eftablifhed with all, even
It
the mod inferior and remote, Parts of the Syftem.
has Outlets and Avenues, for the ready Difpatch of
Couriers to all Quarters ; and for the Reception of
It
fpeedy Intelligence, on every intcrefting Occafion.
is furnifhed with Lodgments, wherein to poft Centincls
of various Chara61ers, and appointed for various Offices.
To expedite their Operations, whether they are employed in reconnoitring what pafies zvithout, or examining what claims Admittance v^hin
the whole turns
upon a curious Pivot, moft nicely contrived, to afford
the largeft and freeft Circumvolutions.
for the

—

;

—

;

Galtny I if remember right, allowed Epicurus an hundred Yepr?, to

more commodious Shape, Situation, or Texture, for any
And I believe, if ail the Angels in
IJt-Mven, liad itudied to this Day, they could notliave giren a fairer
lit a more corrf-(^ Edition of this living Volume.
find out

a

one Part of the human ^Q^y

,

This
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fcreened from Heat; defended
beautified, by a copious
Growth of Hair, Which flows down from the parted
and hangs, manding on the
Forelock in decent Curls
Decoration *,
Cheeks, cluftering on the Shoulders.
all
any
or
the Orders
incomparably more delicate^ than

This

ftatcly Capital,

is

from Cold; and very much
;

—A

of Architecture know how to compofe and lb perfedtly
lighty that it no way incumbers, nor any way incommodes the Wearer.
While many Animals creep on the Ground while
all of them are prone in their Poflure, or their Afpect
Which is by far the
the Attitude of Man is ere':i f
^noft graceful
has an Air of Dignity, and befpeaks SuIt is
periority, and is fuited to the PofI: of Command.
;

:

.

—

'y

—

mod

commodious ; enables Us to furvey the
Univerfe, and contemplate the Fleavens ; fits Us for
the Profecution of every grand Scheme, and facilitates
It is likewife
the Succefs of all our extenfive Defigns.
attended with the greateft Safety ; being, if not lefs than
any other Pofition expofcd to Dangers, yet more happily
contrived to repel or avoid them.
AJ'p. May it not likewife remind Us of our exalted
Original, and our fublime End ? Our Original^ which
was the Breath of the
and the Spirit
Our End, which is not, the
oi the

by

far the

—

ALMIGHTY,

MOST HIGH.

* Abfalora's Hair was reckoned a diftinguifhing Part of his Beauty,

—

2 Sam. xiv. 26.
The Amiablencfs of the Church, in the exemplary
Converfation of true Believers, is diiplaycd by the fame Ornament,
Thj! Hair is as a Flock of Goats, that are feen afar off, and appear in a
pendent Attitude y;w/z the Summit o{ Mount Gihad; moft agreeably
Ca/it, iv. i,
adorning the Place, and adorning the Spectator's Eye.
I prefer the Expolition of Arias Montatms, \lh :ny aiuv pendent, qua^
preminent.
As it takes in a CircumlLince, which correfponds with
the pen/tie Pofition of the Hair

snd exad

;

and

is,

accnding

;

renders the Comparifon more full

to the Obfervation of a moft accurate

Judge, one of the chief Remarkables in fuch a Profpcd

;

pojihac, 'viridi proje^us in Antro,
Non e^c
Dumasa pendere procul de Rupe videho,
'^''^j

f

T-iXJ

of far nobler Shape,

erefl

and

In naked Majefly, feem'd Lords of fill.

g

3

rg,

tally

Godlike ereSl I With nati've Honcur clad^

G

V

M

I

L ToN

Soil
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Soil

We

tread on, or any of

Heaven of Heavens, and

the

XII.

low Productions, but

its

the Things that are above.
in

my

as entertaining as

it is

But not to divert from our Subje6l
Friend's

Manner of handling

it, is

—

;

which,

The Bones (to carry on your own AUufion) are only the Rafters, the Beams, the Shell of the
living Edifice.
You have railed the Wails, and laid
inflru6live.

You have made the proper Divifions, and
the neceflary Apertures.
But, in every finifhed
Houfe, the Roof is covered, and the Rooms are v/ainfcoted. The Safhes are hung, and the Doors turn upon

the Floors.
left

The Grates are fixed, and the Stairs
Within, the Lodgings are furnidied ; withouty
the Front is ornamented.
Ail is rendered commodious
for domeftic Ufe, and graceful to the external View.
their Hinges.

afcend.

Ther. This likewife

executed by the fovereign, the
*. —Here are Ligaments
a
tough and flrong Arrangement of Fibres to unite the
feveral Limbs; and render, what would otherwife be a
disjointed unwieldy JumbJe; a well-compadted and felfmanageable Sy?itm.~- Membranes or thin and flexible
Tunicles; appointed to enwrap the fielhy Parts; to
form a Connexion between fome, and make a Separation between others
f
is

ARTIFICER

divine

-,

-,

-,

Arteries, the Rivers of our

little

World

J,

or the

Aqueducts of the organized MetropoUs.
Some of
which afcend to the Head others ipread themfeives
over the Shoulders
fome extend to the Arms fome
:

:

:

defcend to the Feet
and flriking out, as they go, into
numberlefs fmaller Canals, vifit the Streets, the Alleys,
and every individual Apartment of the vital City.—
:

*
•\

The

Breaft

is

are reckoned
:;

O

a^yroriyvn';

©EOS.

Inteftincs are faftencd to each other by the Mefcntcry\
di'-vided into two Cavities by the Mcdinfiinum,
Both

among

A human
World

The
which

the Membranes;,

Body was

called

by

the Antients,

The

Micrccofm; that

Miniature. An Abridgment or Epitome, of all that
is convenient and ufeful, of all that is elegant and majeftic, in the
whole Syllem of created Things,

is,

the

in

Thefe,

.

D
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Thefe, being wide at their Origin, and leflening, as
they branch themfelves, check the rapid Impetus of the
To fuftain this Shock, they are endued with
Blood,
uncommon Strength by performing this Service, they
oblige the crimfon Current to pais into the narroweft
Defiles^ and diftribute itfelf into all Quarters.— The
Blood, thrown from the Heart, dilates the Arteries,
and their own elaftlc Force contradls them. By which
Means they vibrate^ in proper Places, very perceivably
againft the Finger; bring Advices of the utmoft Importance to the Phyfician and very much afTift Him,
both in difcovering the Nature of Difeafes, and prefcribing for their refpeftive Cures.
The larger Arteries, where-ever the Body is formed for Incurvation,
are fituate on the bending Side yleft, being ftrerched to
an improper Length by the Inflexion, their Dimenfions
fhould be lefTened, and the circulating Fluid retarded.
They are not, like feveral of the confidcrable Veins,
laid fo near the Surface, as to be protrufive of the Skin;
but are depofited to a proper Depth in the Flefh. And^
:

;

—

:

—

generally fpeaking, the larger their Size, the deeper is
Which renders them more fecure from

their Situation.

external Accidents

and enables them, like a main Pipe
;
Center of a Street, to tranfmit their fmaller Duds, more eafily and more fpeedily, to the Extremity of their feveral Spheres.
This Situation conceals likewife thofe Starts and Refilitions of the Pulfe,
which, if apparent, would difcompofe the moil fedate,
and disfigure the moll comely Countenance.
Could
cafl our Eye upon the Pviver, which runs through
the neighbouring Meadow,
might obferve feveral
Mills interfering the Stream.
The Waters at thofe

lodged

in the

—

We

We

Places, if not entirely flopped, drain away very flowly.
In Confcquence of this Obftrudion, the lower Channels

would be funk dry, and the upper Ones fwelled into a

To obviate both thefe Inconveniencies, Low^
provided which, carrying off the Surcharge,
prevent a Glut above, and fupply the Banks below. In
thofe Parts of the Body, which are moil liable to PrefFlood.

fljots are

:

G

g 4

fure.
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the fame Expedient takes place.

The Ar-

breaking into a new Track, they
fetch a little Circuit, in order to return and communicate again with the main Road.
So that, if any Obilacle blocks up or ilraitens the diredl Paflage, the Current, by diverting to this new Channel, eludes the Impediment; maintains an pninterrupted Flow ^ and foon
regains its \yonted Courfe.
Veins are appointed to rpceive the Blood from the
Arteries, and reconvey it to the Heart.
Small at their
Rife, and enlarging as they advance, they are void of
any Pulfation. In thefe the Prelfure of the circulating
teries inojculate

;

or,

—

Fluid,
for

is

not near lb forcible as in the arterial

which Reafon,

their

Texture

Such an exa6b Oeconomiji
Liberality'^

—In

is

many of

Tubes

^

conhderably (lighter.
Nature, even amidft ^11 her
is

thefe Canals,

the Current,

though widening continually, and acquiring a proportionable Increafe of Gravity, is obliged to pufh its Way
againft the Perpendicular.
By which Circumftance, it
is expofed to the Hazard of falling back, and overloading the VelTcls ; if not of fupprefTing the animal
Motion.
For a Security againft this Danger, Valves
are interpofed at proper Diftances. Which are no Hindrance to the regular Paflage, but prevent the Reflux
fuftain the augmented Weight
and facilitate a Progrefs
to the grand Receptacle.
This auxiliary Contrivance
comes in, where the Blood is conftrained to climb; but
is difmifled where the fteep Afcent ceafes, and fuch a
Precaution would be needlefs.
Here are Glands, whofe Oflice it is, to nitrate tlie
paiiing Fluid.
Each of thefe Glands is an Aflemblage
of Vellels, complicated. and intervolved, with feeming
Confuiipn, but with perfed Regularity. As fome Kind
of Sieves tranfmit the Duft, and retain the Corn others,
bolt out the Meal, and hold back the Bran
fo, fome
pf thefe glandular Strainers draw off the fineft, others
;

;

;

* A parallel. Inftance of Frugality is cbfervable in the Arteries.
-Whofe Coats are fpun thinnery as the Diameter of the VefTcIs becomes
Jmalla-y and the rreflurc of the Blood ^j:eahr,

thg
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Some, like the Diftilthe groflefl Parts of the Blood.
ler's Alembic, Juhlimate* \ others, like the common

Each forms a Secretion, far more
Sewers, defcecate-\.
curious than the mod admired Operations of Chemiftry; while all are necelliiry for the Support of Life, or
Miijcles^
conducive to the Comfort of the Animal.

Loom; compofcd of the flenendued with incredible Strength ; faihioned after a Variety of Patterns, but all in the higheft
Talle for Elegance, Conveniency, and Ufefulnefs.
Thefe, with their Tendons annexed, conftitute the Inllruments of Motion.
The former, contrading their
operate
like
the
Pulley in Mechanics. The
Subflance,
latter, refembUng the Cord, are faftened to a Bone, or
and, following the mufcu'ar
feme Partidcn of Fielh
Contra6lion, aduate the Part into which they are inferted.
This, and ail their Funflions, they execute, not
like a fluggiHi Beafl of Burden, but quick as the Lightning.
Nerves, very minute Tubes ; derived from the
Brain, and permeated by an exquifitely fubtle Fluid.
Which, gliding into the Mufcles, fets them on Work
difFufes the Power of Senfation through the Body ; or,
returning upon any ImpreiTion from without, gives all

wove

Nature's niceft

in

dereft Fibres, yet

:

needful Intelligence to the Soul.
VeficUs, diftended
with an un6luous Matter ; in fome Places, compofe a
ibft

Cufhion \

for

Nature

;

in other Places,

they

till

up

* The glandulous Subftance of the Brain-, which fccrctcs the ani,

mal

Spirits.

+ The

The

Li-jer

and Kidnejs.

The former of which

latter drains off a Fluids

not be named.
inentioncd,

I could wiih, it

which being
had not been

fcparates the Gall,

fufficicntly

known, need
and coarfely
But that

fo explicitly

in our Tranflation of the beil of

Books.

We

m

had rendered the Original in \ Kings \^\\ lo. en.- cry Male ;
Ifai,
XXX vi. 12. Eat and drink their cn^icH Excrements.
V/hofe large Coiledion of
% The Calf of the Leg for Inftance.
Mufcles, Intermingled with Far, is of fmgular Service to thofe important Bones. It flanks and fortifies them, like a fcrong Bnjiion. It
fupports and cheridies tht-m, like 'Jifoft Pilloiv. WJiat is no lefs pleafing to obferve, it accommodates and defends them on that very Side,
where they moft frequently reft their Weight, and where they are leall
capable of being guarded by the Eye.
.

her
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her Vacuities, and fmooth her Inequalities.
Inwardly
they fupple the feveral Movements of the adlive MaOutwardly, they render its Appearance plump,
chine.
well proportioned, and graceful.
It is faid of the virtuous Woman ; She is not afraid
of the Snow for her Houjkold; for all her Houfhold are
read in the Margin,
clothed with Scarlet ^ ; or, as
Whether the admitted or the
with double Garments \,
ejected Tranflation is bed, I am not a competent Judge.
has, in this mofl
But that the ever-boundful
warm, comfortable, and fecure Manner, clothed our
One of the two
vital Parts, is an undoubted Fa6l.
Garments, the Flefh, has already been examined. Another, the Skin \, is fbill to be confidered.
This is a
Kind of Surtout, exadly fitted, and fuperinduced over
Like our
Vefiure, it is withthe Whole.
It confifts of
out Seam, from the Top throughout.
are mithe mofl: delicate Net-work; whofe Mefhes
nute, and whofe Threads are § multiplied, even to a
The Meihes fo minute, that nothing paiTes
Prodigy.

We

GOD

LORD's

||

—

* Prov. xxxi. 21.

f See Gen.

vi. 19, 20.

Where

the

Word

Q»:ti; occurs In this Sig-

W^hich may, in the Place quoted above, not improperly

nification.

be rendered, ^^v^th Pairs or 'with tnvo Suits,
J There are two Coats of Skin on the human Flefh.

Though

Theron feems to take Notice of one only
or elfe to comprife them
The outermoft is ftyled Cuii£ula, or the
both in one Rcprefentation.
The innermoft, called Cutis, is the true and proper Skin.
Scarf.Jhin,
The firft is that foft whitifh Tegument, which rifes in the Puftule of
The other is that reddifh and very tender Part, which apa Biifter.
pears, when the Bliiler is broke, and the dead Skin taken off.
The
and very happily provided to fcreen
former is totally void of Senfe
the latter.
Screen it not only from the Stroke of Injuries^, but even
Which, mild as it may feel to the
from the ImpreiTions of the Air.
Jbemhed, would be too rough and ftarp for the jiahcd Nerves.
There feems to be an Allufion to this Particular, in that remark;

;

able Exprclfion, Skin for Skin, "WV IJ^i *1W Joi^ ii. 4. Skin e^en 7aito
Skin ; the very inmolt Skin, which cannot be taken away, without

the greateft Lofs, and fevereft Pain.
fufFer,

this

Paiu

He would

endure,

Yet, even this Lo/s a
in order

to

Man would

preferve precious

Life.
[{

"j

The
The

Pores of the Cuticula,
nervous Fibres, and other Vcflcls of the Cutis,

them^
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by the Eye though they difcharge, every Moment, Myriads and Myriads of fuperThe Steam,
fluous Incumbrances from the Body.
arifing from the warm Bufmefs tranfa6led within, is carried off by thefe real, though imperceptible Funnels *.
This Evacuadon conftitutes, v/hat We ufually call, in^
The Threads fo multiplied, that
Jenfihle Perforation.
neither the Point of the fmaliefl Needle, nor the incomparably nicer Spear of a Gnat, nor even the invifiblc
Lancet of a Flea, can pierce any f^ngle Part, without
caufing an uneafy Senfation and a Surfufion of Blood
confequendy, without wounding, even by fo fmaJl a
Pundture, both a Nerve and a Vein f.
them, which

is

difcernible

;

—

The

Veins, either pervading,

or lying parallel with,
Coat, beautify the human Strudlure;
thofe Parts efpecially, which are mod confpicuous, and
intended for public Viev/.
The pliant Wriil, and the
taperArm, they variegate with an Inlay of living Sapphire,
They fpread VermiUion over the Lips J, and plant Rofes
this fine tranfparent

in the Cheeks.
While the Eye, tinged with glofly Jet,
or fparkling with the Blue of Heaven, is fixed in an
Orb of polilhed Chryflal ||. Infomuch that the earthly

Tabernacle
* Thefe are fomewhere prettily flyled cutaneous Chimniei

;

and no

Wonder

they are imperceptible, if, as Mr. Le-ajenhocck afHrms, a fingle
Grain ©f Sand, will cover no lefs than 12^,000.
Blood-'veffel 2,\. leaft.
Compared with thefe Vefiels, the fine
+
filmy Threads^ which, on fome bright autumnal Morning, float in the
Air, OT hang on the Stubble, muft be large as a Bell-rope, or bulky as
a Cable.-^ Such Tubes, One would think, ihould buyfi at every Breath
draw, or even break with their own Finenefs.
Yet, they are the
Conduit, pipes, which convey the vital Fluid from and to the grand
Refervoir.
And fo admirable is their Texture, that they will outlaft the Strength of Lead, or the Heart of Oak : tke/e wearing away,
iko/e grov.-ing flronger, by Ufe.
Thy Jjps are like a Thread of Scarlet y Cant. iv. 3. Like a T/^vr*?./,
1.
for their delicate Shape; like a Thread c^ Scarlet for rhcir glowing
Colour.

A

—

We

A

S'jlomon has compared the Eyes to The Fjjh. pools in Hcfhbon.
Comparifon, as jull, as it is noble.
Obferve the Eve in the humaa
Strudure, and a fine Picc^ of Water in the riaral Frofped.
Each is a
\^vj fmall Part, yet eminently ornamental to the WIiolc.
Each en{|

—

—

livens

46o
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Tabernacle exhibits the niceft Proportions, and difplays
the rlcheft Graces.

Such

moft correct Model

for Statuary

nice Proportions,

as arlbrd the

and Architcclure j fuch
rich Graces, as the Canvafs never bore, as Painting imitates in vain.

A/p.

pole,

is

How juft

and royal
^^

and how pertinent to our Purknown Acknowledgment of the facred
Anatomift " I am curioujly wrought * / There
;

a Variety,

is

in itfelf,

that well

a Regularity,

and an Elegance,

in the

" Texture of my Body in the Formation and Arrange" ment of thefe Bones and Mufcles, thefe Veins and
" Arteries; refembling, fhalllfay? rather, infinitely
" furpaffing, the moft coflly and admired Pieces of Em" broidery." Even thofe, which were wrought under
;

—

—

Wifdom

and compofe the
f , or the grand and facred
Ornaments of the Tabernacle :|:.
It is one of the fineil Similitudes, which the whole
Circle of polite Arts could afford.
And, as ufed by
|:he Hebrew Poet as referring to the venerable Embellifhments of the Sancluary, receives a peculiar Dignity.
Yet every Comparifon, fetched from the Performances
of Mankind, mufl neccffarily debafe the matchlefs Sub^
je61.
All the Enrichments, which the Needle can giye,
or the moil /pien did Silks receive, are rude, are coarfe,
are mere Sack-cloth, when fet in Oppofition to the conthe Dire(ftion of infpired

;

facerdotal Veflments

rich

—

Without Water, the Landfcape is dull and dreary ;
without an Eve, the Countenance vv-ould be blank and hagged ;—
fhining kind of Lull re Tparkles in one ; trembles in the other ; radiant?
Both are a Source of innumerable Advantages, to their
from both.
'Tis probable, thofe Fifh-pools in Hcjhhon^ being
refpcdive Subjefts.
artifirially made, were exaftly correfpondent in Size, in Form, and
Situation.
If fo, the Parallel is remarkably perfect, and the Simile
Jivens the Scene.

—

See Ccmt, vii. 4.
* I'he Original >nap"^ fignifies finely ^.ro'ght or elegantly flourijhed
nvilh a Needle.
The I'ranflation adopted by our Liturgy is, in thi^
receives the highefl; Finifhing.

—

Thi EnglJ/jVs^ or A fn//.m?:edy hasjuftthe
fame Inferiority to the bcnutifui Hebrew Phrafc as the Badge ^ tacked
upon fome poor Penfioner's Coat, has to the vStar embroidered on a
Nobleman's Breaft. Pfal. cxxxix. 14.
f Exod. xxviii. 39,
i Exod. xxvi. ^6,
Place,

flat

and inexprelTive.

;

fummate
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Web. As indeed all
Amphitheatres y Temples, which
ever adorned the mod magnificent Cities in the World,
are but a Heap of Confufion, if compared with the
Symmetry and Beauty of the bodily Fabric. And,
what is beyond meafure marvelous, all thefe Wonders
of Mechanifm and Decoration arofe not from the purer
Elements not from the more refined Parts of the Creabut from Duft, Buft of the Ground*.
tion
Theron, can that flupendous
cafily,
renew our Hearts, and transform our Souls into his own
Image
could raife fuch delicate and majeftic Edifices i
the blooming Countenance, and the graceful
Miens the fine Turn of Shape, and the enchanting
Harmony of Features , could raife them all from Particles
defpicable Particles of the trodden Soil!
I could not forbear interpofing this Remark.
Becaufe, it ter.ds to manifeil: our
Glory,
to encourage our Hopes, and flrengthen our Faith.
Other'.4fe, I fhould be angry with myfelf, for interrupting your Difcourfe.
Pray, go on with your Deiummate Perfe6tion of

the flefhly

the celebrated Palaces,

—

—

—

—

How

ARTIFICER

Who

!

—

CREATOR^s

—

fcription of the
ferve,

Animal Oeconomy.

That fuch

Only let me obAdion, muft

a Courfe of inceflant

muft wafte the Solids ; and, unlefs
both are fupplied with proper Recruits, muft gradually
weaken, and at length totally deftroy, the Machine.

exhauft the Fluids

;

Ther, For this Reafon, it is furniflied with the Organs,
and endued with the Powers oi Nutrition,
Teeth \ the
foremoft, thin and Iharpj fitted to bite afunder the
Food, or cut f off fuch a Portion, as the Mouth can
conveniently manage.
The hindermoft^ broad and

—

* The

Upon
T>5?

LORD GOD formed Man of the t)uji of

this Circumftancc,

«^»a? T«]o

Ci^y.Y.a-i

St. Chryfoftom

/LxaAifo.

ttj?

'Viyjtr,(;

tJpe

Ground, Gen.

very jaftly remarks
to iVTTo^of

Ktti

;

To

ii.

7,

iJitAs?

iv^tyjxnif otj

f Called therefore, hcifvi,
I

ftrong

£»
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ftrong; indented, like the Surface of a Mill-ftone *,
with fmall Cavities, and jagged with little Aiperities.
Which qualify them to grind in Pieces, whatever is
Were the Teeth, like
tranfmitted to their Operation.
our other Bones, covered with the ufual Membrane, the
A61 of Chewing would always occafion great Uneafmefs >
and, when any hard Subftance is eaten, might even lacerate the tender Tegument.
Were they left without
any Sort of Covering ; they would fufFer from the Inclemencies of the Air, and be liable to the Penetration
of Liquors. In which Cafe, they mud foon become
foft and unfit for Service, or be corrupted, and entirely
To guard againfl thefe Difad vantages, "they are
perifh.
curioufly glazed, or overlaid with a neat Enamel-, as
white as Ivory, and harder than the Bone itfelf.
Which
fecures
;
renders them an Ornament to the Mouth

—

-j-

them from various
Pain

As

-,

and exempts them from

of Maftication.

in the Office

the

Injuries

Rims and Cufhions of a

BilHard-table,

keep

and fend it back into the green
Area, for repeated Efl^ays of Skill; fo the Lips prevent
and, aflified
the Food from flipping out of the Mouth
bv the Tono-ue, return it to the renewed Attrition of the
While the Lips, in Concert with the Cheeks,
Grinders.

the Ball from flying

ofl^;

-,

—

* Styled accordingly, Molnres.
the new-born Babe.

As Milk

—We

is,

find neither of thefc

for a confiderable Tifne,

Kinds in
its

appa-

Teeth would be of no Service to the Infiint itfelf. As it
is to prefs the tender Nipple for this milky Suftcnance, Teeth would
Therefore Nature \\zs, pojtbe painful and prejudicial to the Nurfe.
pwed the Formation of thefe fine Implements, till they become both
rent Food,

nccefiary and beneficial.

+ Thib ornamental Furniture of the Mouth,

is, in the grand oriental
Thy Teeth are like a Fbck of Sheep,
^.vhk.h come up from the Wtijhing.
Cant.*-iv.y2.
like the Nofe ; not in Pairs, like the Eyes
but

Manner, defcribed by
that are e^ven Jhortiy

Growing, not

Rows

fingle,

Solomon,

;

—

a Flock.
None rifing higher^lhan
the other; none (landing unduly prominent beyond another; but all
fet as true, as if they were ranged by the Compafs
and making as
regular an Appearance, as the Flocks that are c^~cen JhoY7i.
They are
clean alfo as the Fleeces which have no Spot, and white as the Colour
of the pureft Wool ; like the Flocks juji came up from wjajhing in the
f ryftal Stream,
in

confiderably numerous,

like

;

—

arc
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Motion comprefTes

and, from innumerable

little

Liquor * exfudes.
Which
moiftens the attenuated Food, and prepares it for more
cafy Digeftion.
When the Mouth remains ina6live,
But, when it is exercifed,
thefe Fountains are clofed.
either in fpeaking or eating, their Moiflure then being
peculiarly neceJfTary, they never fail to give out a fufHcient Quantity.
When the Soldier charges his Carbine, the Cartridge
could not make its Way to the Bottom, without the
Neither could the Food,
Protrufion of the Rammer f .
which
receive at the Mouth, defcend, by the Force
of its own Weight, through a narrow and clammy Chana

Orifices,

thin

pellucid

—

We

nel,

into the

Stomach.

To

effedluate therefore,

and

Paffage, Mufcles, both Jlraigbt and circular,
are provided.
The former, enlarge the Cavity of the

expedite

its

Throat, and afford a more eafy Admittance ; the latter,
clofing behind the defcending AHment, prefs it downBefore the Food
wards, and finilli the Deglutition.

—

* The SrJi^oa or Spittle,
T This, and the other Similitudes, itrauilbe confefifed, are too meanNeither do they, in e^-ery Circumftance,
for the noble Occafion.
There is very little Affinity,
quadrate with the Funftions defcribed.
between the Motion of the Mufcles, which minifler to the Aft of
Swallowing, and the perpendicular Protrufion of the Rammer. The
Comparifon is introduced, only to demonflrate the Neceflity oijome
propelling Force, in order to convey the Aliment into the proper
Receptacle.

When We

of fuch extenfivc Contrivance,
it is fcarce
Perfedion, as the human Structure
poflible to find Similitudes, that will correfpond in all Particulars, or
Yet if they tend, in any
that can rife to the Digfuiy of the Original.
Tolerable Degree, to explain its Formation, to difplay its Ufes, and
render its wonderful Oeconomy fomewhat more intelligible, perhaps

and of fuch

dcfcant upon a Subjed,

finiflicd

;

may

be allowed to take place.
it will be remembered, that Thenn fpeaks, not as an Adept
in the Science, but as one whofe highcft Prctenfions are, to admire the
Which Acknowledgment
Work, and adore the
may entitle Him to fome candid Indulgence, in cafe He fhould oifend
agalnft x\\^ precije anatomical Exaftnefs, cither of Sentiment, or Ex-

they

I hope,

ARTIFICER.

preffion.

8
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muft of necelTity pafs over the Oriccnfequently, muft be in no fmall
;
upon the Lungs. Which would^ if
it

of the Wind-pipe

Danger of falling

not entirely obftrucl the Breath, yet occafion violent
*, and great Inconveniencies.
To obviate

Coughing

the

this Evil,

all-

fore feeing

C O NT RIVE R

has placed

a moveable Lid, or hung a cartilaginous Draw-bridge f
When any the fmalleft Particle of Food advances to the
Stomach, this Lid is pulled down and fhut clofe
but,
the very Moment the Morfelis fwallowed, the Cover,
inflindtive as it were, fprings up and leaves the PaiTage
.

;

open.
By this two-fold Artifice, the important Paffage
is always barred and made fure, againfl: any noxious Approaches ; yet is always left free for the necelTary Acceflion

of Air, and commodious for the Purpofes of

Refpiration.

When the Maltfter prepares his Grain for the Tranfmutations of the Brewhoufe
He fuffers i: to lie, feveral
-,

Hours, deeping in the Ciftern before it is fit, to be
ipread upon the Floor, or dried on the Kiln.
The Meat
and Drink likewife muft remain, a confiderable Time,
;

Stomach ; before they are of a proper Confiftence
and Temperature, either for the tender Coats, or the
delicate Operation of the Bowels.
For which Purpofe,
that great Receiver is made
ftrong to bear
capacious
and fo curioufly contrived, as to lay a tempoto hold
rary^ Embargo J upon its Contents.
Here, they are
lodged in the very Center of Warmth, and concoded
by the moft kindly Combination of Heat and Humidity.
Here, they are faturated with other fermenting
or diluting Juices ; and are kneaded, as it were, by the
Motion of the Stomach, and CompreiTion of the neighbouring Parts.
So that every the minuteft Fragment
in the

—

—

.

* This

is

Thing goes
+ Called

what
(as is

—

—

We experience, when, in eating or drinking, any
commonly, and not improperly faid) the avrong Waj,

the Epiglottis.

% Which

is quite contrary to the Oeconomy of the Gullet ; though
they are not only contiguous to each other, but a Continuation of

xixtJaTTu:

Tube,
is
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reduced to a Tenuity , abundantly finer than the exadleit Grinding could etfedj and
all is worked up into the fmoothefl:, moil nicely mixed
From hence it is diflodged, by a
Pulp imaginable.
gendy afting Force and pafTeSj by a gradual Tranfition,
into the Cavity of the Inteftines.
Near the Entrance, pundlual as a Porter in his Lodge,
ready to transfufc its acrimowaits the Gall Bladder*
nious, but falutary Juices, on the advancing Aliment.
Which dijfohe its remaining Vifcidides j /rc//r the Pafflige of the Inteftines ; and keeps all its fine Apertures
clear.
This Bag, as the Stomach fills, is elevated by
the Diftention
as the Stomach empties, is proportionably deprelTed.
The former Poflure brings on a
Difcharge, the latter occafions a Suppreflion of the Bile.
It is furnifhed alfo with a Valve, of a very peculiar, but
moft convenient Form f ; through which the deteifive
Liquid cannot haftily pour, but muft gently ooze.
Admirable Conftrudion Which, without any Care or
Confcioufnefs of ours, prohibits an immoderate Effufion,
yet afcertains the needful Supply.
SufHcicntly charged with this adventitious Fluid, iht
nutritive Mafs purfues its Way through the Inteftines.
Whofe Meanders, are incomparably more curious and
wonderful, than the Mazes of the Dadalean Labyrinth.
They are actuated v/ith a worm-like or undulatory Motion J; which protrudes the received Aliment, and
forces its fine milky Particles into the Laofeal Vefjels.
Thefe are a Series otthe moft delicate Strainers-, ranged,
in coiintlefs Multitudes, all along the Sides of the winding Paffage.
Each fo nicely framed, as to admit the
nutrimental balmy Juices, and rejed: the grofs excre-mentinous Dregs.
Had the Inteftines been ftrait, they
muft have been fljort. Then the Food might have
feparated

5s

;

the

is

—
-,

-,

;

—

!

—

*

The

Gall-hladd r

is

fituate

and to fecrete the hilioui Juice,
that largeft of Glands.
+ A/pirnlYoxm.
J Styled 'vermktdar or

Vol.

I.

lov/er Margin of the Liver
fuppofed to be the principal Ufe ot

upon the
is

perifialtic.

Hh

.

gone
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gone through and efcaped, without refigning
Quantity of
grandell of
that

it

its

all

a fufficient

Therefore^ this
artfully convolved,

nourifhing Particles.
the vital Dudls,

may be

is

greatly extended: that,

it

may

afford

Nature an Opportunity, o^fifting more thoroughly whatever pafTes, and of detaining whatever may ferve her
Left fuch Lengths of Entrails, fhould be
Purpofes.
entangled among themfelves, or be cumbrous to the
Wearer, they are packed into the neateft Folds, and
They are at leaft fix
lie within a narrow Compafs.
Times longer*, than the Body which contains them.

—

Yet they

are lodged^ not crouded, in a Party not in the
And amidft this
whole Region, of the lower Belly.
fmall Space, have fufficient Room to execute the niceft
Though the alimenand moft important Fundlions.
tary Subftanee can never miftake its Wayj yet it may,
through fome accidental Impedimicnt, attempt to return
backward. In this Cafe, a Valve intervenes j and renders, what would be extremely pernicious, almoft always
impradicable.
As the Whole proceeds in this ferpentine Courfe, it is perpetually fending off Detachments
of nutricious Juices. In Confequence of which, it would
lofe its foft Temperature ; might become rugged, and
pain the tender Parts , perhaps, be hindered from Aiding
on to its final Exit.
To prevent fuch an Obftrudlion,
Glands are pofted in proper Places f, muft difcharge a
luhrkattng Fluid , which aids the Progrefs of the Mafs,

—

—

* According to

they muft meafure, in a pretty tall
Subftance of the Bov/ch, though
The Skin of an Ox-gut, I
\hin to a Delicacy, I'^firong to a Wonder.
am told, will endure the Blows of the Gold-beatei's Flammer, for
many Months, nay for feveral Years.
+ In the Bowels, which lie neareft the Stomach, thefe Glands are

Man, more than

fmaller or feiver

this Calculation,

thirty.fix Feet.

:

— The

becaufe, in thofe Parts, the Aliment

furnifhed with Moifture.

Whereas

in the Bowels,

is

copioufly

which are more

Food drained of a confiderablc Quantity of its Chyle, the lubricating. Glands are either muL
Dpiird ox enlarged.
moft admirable Provifion
Apparently diverfihed, according to the feveral Clianges of the Aliment j yet exadi/
reracte from the Stomach, and receive the

A

aid:::j:i:d

lO the Exi|fencies

!

cf the Animal.

and
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and renews the Secretion of the Chyle. Till all that
remains of the One, is clean drawn off; and the Other
But here You miift exciife me ; and for my Negleft
of farther Particularity, your Author fliall make an
Apology i ^lemadmodum autem Reliquia Cibi depellantur^
turn aftringentihus Je Inteftinis^ turn relaxantihus^ baudJane
difficile di5fu eft : fed tamen pretereundem eft, ne quidhabeat

—

'

Injucunditatis

The

Oralio*.

Chyle,

drawn off by

all

the fecretory Orifices,

is

Dudlsf, and lodged
in feveral commodious Cells\. As a Traveller, by baiting
upon the Road, and taking proper Refrefhment, is
better qualified to purfue his Journey: fo the Chyle,
diverting to thofe little Inns, is mixed with a thin, diluting, watery Subfbance^ which renders it more apt to
flow, and more fit for Ufe.
From hence it is conveyed
to one common Receptacle l, and mounts through a perpendicular Tube.
When Provifion or Ammunition is
tranfmitted to an Army, it generally paffcs under aa
Efcort of able Troops.
As this milky Fluid is the immediate Support, and principal Nourifhment of the
whole Syflem, its Conveyance is guarded with fmgular
Caution.
The perpendicular Tube, not having fufHcient
Force of its own, is laid contiguous to the great Artery i
carried along Millions of the fineft

—

*

Cicero De

—

Nat, Deor.
As Theron avoids meddling with a Sub*
becooie ufelefs and putrefcent, I think myfelf obliged to
imitate his Delicacy,
Only I would add one Remark in the Notes,
That if it ihould prove, in
andfhall beg leave to exprefs it in Greek.

jeft,

which

is

any Degree, difguftful ; it
to offend many Readers.

may have,
Eww ^£ ra.

at leaft, the negati<ve Merit, not
aTCQ^oo^avrot,

^va^^f^ a9rsrp£4'6

"raj

So c RAT. Memorab.
+ Fine indeed! Since their OrificeSy through which they admit the
Chyle, are not difcoverable even by the very bcft Micro/copes, To this
prodigioufly nice Conflrudion it is owing, that nothing enters the
Subftanceof the Blood, but what is fmaller than the fmallefl Arteries
in the Syftem, and thereby fitted to pafs through the finefl capillary
Veflels, without caufing any Obftrudion.
% The Glands of the Mefentery.
The Receptacuhim Chyli\ a Refervatory, placed near the left
II

Kidney.

Hh2

whofc
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whofe flrong Puliation drives on the creeping Fluid;
enables it to overcome the fleep Afcent, and unload its
precious Treafure at the very

Here,

enters the

it

niently

opened

for

Trunk of a
its

Door of

the

Heart.

large Vein, molt conve-

Reception.

It

enters in

2i

Jlanting

or oblique Diredlion.
By this Method of Approach, it
avoids thwarting, and coincides with the purple Stream
which, inftead of obftru6ling its AdmifTion, expedites
its Pafiage; and, inftead of being a Bar to exclude it,

—

becomes a Vehicle to waft it. Its Entrance is farther
lecured by a Valve, whofe Miniflration is doubly ferviceable Jhutting the Aperture againft the refluent Blood,
:

in cafe
free,

it

fafe,

obtrude itfelf; but cpemng a
and eafy Avenue, to introduce this Manna of

fliould offer to

Nature.

The Blcod, through every Stage of its ample Circuit,
having fuflained great Expences being laid under Contribution, by every Gland in the v/hole Syftemj and
having fupplied Myriads of the capillary Vefiels, with
Matter for infenfible Perfpiration muft be very much
impovcrifhed.
But is moil opportunely recruited, by
this AccelTion of Chyle.
Yet though recruited^ it is not
In its prefent crude State, it is abfolutely unrefined.
qualified to perform the vital Tour, or carry on the
animal Fun6lions.
Therefore, by a grand Apparatus
of mufcular Fibres, it is wafted into the Lungs; and
pours a thouiand, thoufand Rills into either Lobe. — In
the Cells, the fpongy Cells of this amazing Laboratory
it imbibes the Influences of the external Air ; its heterogeneous Parts are thoroughly incorporated; and its
whole Subftance is made cool, fmooth, and fiorid.—
Thus improved, thus exalted, it is tranfmitted to the left
Ventricle of the Heart; Siftrong, aEfive, indefatigable*
Mufcle;
-,

j

—

—

* Indefatigable This is a very diftinguijhwg^ and no lefs amazing
Property of the Heart.
The large Mufcles of the Arm, or the much
larger of the Thigh, are foon \vearied.
A Day's Labour, or a Day's
Journey, will exhauft their Strength.
But the Mufcle, which conftitutes the Heart, works through whole Weeks, whole Months, whole
Years,
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very Center of the Syftem.

Imupward; and
into the Head.

pelled by this bearing Engine, Part llioots

with a bounding Impetus,
impregnates the prolific Fields of the Brain ;
and fovins thofc ful^ile fpiri^uous 'Dcv.-s,*, which impart
Senfe to every Nerve, and communicate Motion to
every Limb.
rolls the reeking
Part flows downward
Current through all the lower Quniters ; and difpenfes'

fweeps,

There

it

;

the nutrim.ental Stores, even to the meanctl Member,
and the minuted Veflel.
Obferve, how the ftately Thames, and the rapid Rbine
refreili tlie Forefts and the Groves; water the Towns,
which croud their Banks and make the Meadows they
interfed, laugh and ling.
So, only with an incomparably richer fluid, and with infinitely mere nimieroiis
Streams, this human River laves the feveral Regions of
the Body.
Transfufmg Vigour, and propagating
Health, through the Whole.
But, how Ihall a Stream, divided into Myriads of
Channels, and pervading innumerable Tra6ls, how fhall
this be brought back again to its Source? Should any
Portion, like your Lake-waters after a Land -flood, deviate from their Courfe, or be unable to return
PutreNuifance would arife
fadlion would take place
;

—

—A

Years, and never becomes weary. Is equally a Stranger to IntermiJJton
St. Chryfiftom has made the fame Remarks concerning
'Evvor,(7ov avra to x<x>.A<^^, y^ rr,v ^vva.y.iv tyjv t7rTiy.r,v, x^ Truq
the Eye.
arid Fatigue,

toaraiov

i'TTntJv

ccsp'^ yy/ix.'^

* Thefe are what

We

fuppofed, that Senfation

—

a ko^.vh

x^ Tx^-cnTru^et,

call, T/j^
is

caufed,

Animal

by

aXKcc

Spirits',

y.i'j

Tr^ozK^oynq

it is

generallr

'rvo^i',

and

Motion of this
performed bv the <-jihra~

the ufidulatory

Though fome imagine, it is
nervous Fluid.
tory Motion of the Nerves thcmfelves.
Others think, that neither of
thefe Opinions will comport, with the Texture of thofe fine Tubes,
or with the Nature of the Fluid they contain.
It is, I believe, one of

—

—

thefe Mjjierics in

the material

World, which may reconcile

and unprejudiced Minds, to the Myllcries of the Ckrifiian
Why ihould any One wonder, to find fome Doctrines in
w^hich furpafs the Reach of human Underftanding: when
many Operations in the Body, confelTcdly and abfolutely
by the moll- acute Anatomiii ?

rih 3

thinking

Revelation*
the

Biblf,

there are fo

incxplicabie

Death
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Death might enfue. Therefore the All-wife CREAhas conneded the Extremity of the Arteries,
with the Beginning of the Veins.
So that the fame

TOR

Force^ which darts the crimfon Wave through the former, drives it through the latter. Thus it is reconduded,
without the leaft Extravafation, to the great falient Ciftern*.
There played offafrelh, it renews and perpetuates the vital Fun6lions.
Where two oppoftte Currents would be in Danger of
clafhing, a fibrous Excrefcence interpofes
f ; which, like
a projeding Pier, breaks the Stroke of each, and throws
both into their proper Receptacle.
When the Wafture
is to be Jpeedy, the Channels either forbear to wind in
their Courfe
J, or toleflen in their Dimenfions ||. When
the Progrefs is to be retarded^ the Tubes are twined
into various Convolutions §, or their Diameter is contraded into a narrower Size. Modeled by thefe judicious Rules; guarded by thefe wife Precautions; the
living Flood never difcontinues its interchangeable Tide
but. Night and Day, whether
fleep or wake, ftill
perfeveres to fally hrijkly through the Arteries, and returnjoftly through the Veins.
Such aftonilhing Expedients are ufed, to concod, di-.
gefl, affimilate the Food
To convert it into Chyle
to blend it with the Blood
and to diftribute both
through the Body
By means of which, the animal
Conflitution is nourillied and maintained.
In Youth,

—

—

We

!

—

!

*

Solomon

makes

ufe of this Similitude

Or

en)erthe Pitcher he broken

Wheel broken at the Cifiern, The two Ventricles
of the Heart, replenilhed with Blood, are titly reprefented by a
Cifiern\ and the contraaileYQiztoi their Fibres, ads like the Waterfwheel in Hydraulics.
'The Pitcher^ which receives the Water at the
Spring-head, and conveys it away for the Owner's Service, may probably fignify the Aorta^ and the pulmonary ArteTy ; whofe Fundions
correfpond with the Ufes of fuch a Veffel.
Eccle/, xii. 6.
+ In the Point, where the Streams, from the P'ena ca^a and Vena

at the Fountain

;

or the

—

ofcendensy meet.

X In

the great Artery, which defcends to the Feet.
In every Interval, between all the Ramifications.
§ In the Veflels, which carry the Blood to the Brain ; which form
the vifcous Secretions \ and indeed which conllitute all the Glands.
II

it$
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its Bulk is increafed ; in Age, its Decays are repaired
and it is kept in tenantable Condition for the Soul, during the Space of feventy or eighty Years.
Thefe are a few, and but a very few Inflances of that
Contrivance, Regularity, and Beauty, which arc obfcrvable in the human Frame.
Attentive Enquirers
difcover deeper Footfleps of Defign, and more refined
Strokes of Skill.
Difcover them, not only in the grand
and moft diftinguifhed Parts, but in every L.imb, and in

every Organ
I may venture to add, in every Fibre that
extended, and in every Globule * that flows.
:

is

How

Syflem of the Body-! Va-^
as in the Shape, of the
Yet all wrought of one and the/^;;;^ orifeveral Parts
Is it not ilrange, that the very fame Speck
ginal Mafs
of Matter, fhould fpread itfelf into a Lining of Skin,
and fwell into Beds of Flefh ; fhould be extended into
tough Sinews, and hardened into flrong Bones fhould
here be impenetrable as the folid Rock, there be tranfparent as the finell Gaufe f ? Is it not exceedingly
ilrange, that one and the fame Scrap of fimple uncompounded Materials, fhould form the Columns and the
Rafters
fhould compofe the Aquedudls and ReferAJp.

various

is

the

rious, in the Subftance, as well
1

!

—

;

—

;

fhould be fuflicient to execute both the Mafonry
and the Joinery in fhort, to conftitute the Shell, the
Furniture, and all the Ornaments, of the completeft
Edifice in the World
voirs

;

:

!

The

Syftem,

I

obferve, though

various,

is

uniform.

Amidfl: the greatefl Multiplicity of Parts, the mofl perfedl Harmony fubfiib.
No one hinders, but each alTifls,
the Operation of another ; and all confpire to the BeMofl judicioufly
nefit and Prefervation of the Whole.

—

* The extreme Minuteuefs of the Globules, which form the red
If, as
Part of our Blood, is one Exemplificaticn of this Remark.
Mr, Lenxjenh^cck computes, every Glouule be 25,000 times, fmaller,
than the fmallcft Grain of Sand.
i Rcch, Gaufe.
This is particularly obfervable, in the Conftruc^ion
of the Teeth^ and the Compofition of the Gunn,

—

Hh4

has
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has the great Apoftle touched this Subjed
Moft happily has He applied it, to illuflrate the Reafonablenefs,
!

and enforce die Practice, both o( ferjond zw^Jocial Duties, of private Content and public Concord.
The Body ^ He obferves, is not one Member^ hut many.
To each of which fome peculiar and needful Office is
afiigned.
So that the Foot, though placed in the loweft
Order, and deflined to ferve on the very Ground, has
no reafon to reckon itfelf a worthlefs outcaft or to fay,
Becauje lam 7tot the Head, lam not of the Body *. Neither
has the Head, in its exalted Station, and amidft its honourable Fun6lions, any Caufe to defpife the inferior
Limbs j or to fay, with Contempt and Self-fufficiency,
/ have no need of Tou. If there were no Feet, what
would become of the locomotive Faculty ? Or how
could the Body convey itfelf from one Place to another ?
If there were no Hands, what fhould we do for the
Inflruments of Action ? Or how could the animal Frame
be defended and accommodated ? Nay, the Parts,
which feem to be lejs honourable, are necelTary. Even
thofe, which form the Sediments, or throw off the
Dregs, are of the lad Importance to Life and its Comforts.
Should thofe be obfiru6led in their A6lion, the
;

—

—

mod

raging Torment enfues ; fhould the Obilruftions
continue. Death is the inevitable Confcquence.
By this
wife Adjuflment, there is no Schi/m in the Body ; no fepafate or interfering
*

I

Cor. xii.

Profopopoeia,
St. Chrjfoftom,

Ov

%e*p,

vni^iyiic-iv.

y.ai uvloq

are purfued

kc. There feems

12.

not obferved

cXifov ava,QiQr,x[Aa

Q^o^^^

Ends

<u:oni

olKKo.

Tp

Tvjv

by

^e

T3»;

uxoy.v
oK\\o)i

be a curious Exa^nefs in this
but very juftly remarked by

to

Afpafio,.

rov isooa,

by the Members i

rp

o(^0a?i/xw

ra^

o(p0aXf/toK*

hx'hiloyLivuvy
stth'Sccv

a>Jh(x.

rvi

yap ov

to*?

ma

ralo

ayaQsQriKoa-i (p^oveiv eiuQayAv,

The

Apoille does not fuppofe the
Foot remonft rating againfl the Head. But the Foot is introduced, as
lodging the Cpmplaint againft the Hand.
While the Ear, a more
uoble Organ, exercifes Emulation againft the Eye.
Each refpefting
a Part, which bears fome Affinity or Refemblance to itfelf.
For
are not accuftomcd to envy Thofe, who move in the moft exalted
Spheres, and far furpafs Us ; but thofe only, who are on a Level with
ifia;

'moisilcci

Qvfx^taiv.

We

Ourfelves, or but a fmall

Writer makes

Remove above Us.

Therefore the facred

this judicious Affociation.

4

but
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but the Safety and Support of each are the one undivided

Care of

all.

Thus
tians

fhould
the

in

;

It

be

Civil

among Men, and among

Community, and

in

the

Chrif-

Catholic

There is in both a Subordination of Perfons,
For which Reafon, a
but a Concatenation of Interefts.
general Agreement fnould take place, and a mutual
Subfervicncy to each other's Welfare.^ The Meanefi
have no Caufe to be difiatisfied with their Condition ;
but to acquiefce in the unerring Difpofal of Providence,
and chearfully contribute their Share to the common
Good.
The Higheft Ihould condefcend to Men of low
-Eftate ; and maintain a Regard for the Well-being of
Church.

—

—

the Poorefb, as that which
their

own.

cern for

—

In a

all;

Word

is

intimately conne6led with

each lliould feel a tender

;

Con-

rejoicing in their Happinefs,

and fludying
Miferies, and en-

fympathizing with their
deavouring to relieve them.
I am fure, my Tberon will be pleafed with this
fine
Comparifon, ufed by the Apoflle and adapted to Purpofes, at once fo noble and fo benevolent.
Efpecially,
as it receives additional Propriety and Force from his
own Obfervations. But 1 have one more Enquiry to

to eflablilh it;

;

—

make.

Your Syflem, though

organized^

though endued with

a Principle of Motion^ and furniflied with the Powers of
Nutrition, is ftill deflitute of 6'(?;//c'.
The Creation

—

abounds with

mofl refined
impurples the Robe of Morning, and Stars befpangle the Curtains of Night. Flowers
of Silver Whitenffs, and of golden Luflre, enamel the
Ground. Fruits of all radiant Hues, and of every delicious Tafte, hang amiably dangling on the Boughs.
Obje(:R:s, fitted

Entertainment.

to yield

the

The Sun

Airs alfoj vernal Airs,
Breathing the Smell of Field and Grove, attune
The trembling Leaves,

But
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But We hear of no Capacities, formed for the Enjoyment
of thefe various Delights. Without which, the Breath
of Fields muft lofe its reviving Fragrance ; the whifperand Naing Grove muft degenerate into fuilen Silence
ture's Book of Knowledge, all fair and inftrudtive, ht
no better than a vaft unmeaning Blank.
-,

CREATOR,

Ther. Therefore, the great
profufedly
gracious to Mankind, has made Us a Prefent, an ineftimable Prefent of the Senjes. To be the Inlets of innu-

merable Pleafures, and the Means of adminiflering innumerable Advantages.
High in the Head, bright and confpicuous as a Star
In this elein the Brow of Evening, is placed the Eye,
vated Situation, like a Centinel pofted in his WatchContower, it commands the moft enlarged Profpe6t.
fifting only of fimple Fluids, inclofed in thin Tunieles,
it conveys to our Apprehenfion all the Graces of blooming Nature, and all the Glories of the vifible Heavens.
How prodigioufiy wonderful That an Image of the
hugeft Mountains, and aTranfcript of the mofb dlverfified
Landfcapes, lliali enter the fmall Circlet of the Pupil
That the Rays of Light, hke
furprifingly artful

—

—

!

!

How

!

an inimitable Pencil, fliould paint on the optic Nerves 3
Time \ paint in their trueft Colours, and exa^eji Lineaments, every Species of external
paint in an Inilant of

Objeas

The Eye is fo tender, that a flight Accident, fcarce
perceivable by fome other Parts of the Body, would be
very injurious to its delicate Frame. It is guarded
therefore with remarkable Circumfpedion, and the moft
with a Care, evidently proportioned to
folicitous Care
It is in^
its nice Texture, and extenfive Ufefulnefs.
trenched deep in the Head ; and haricadoedy on every
As the InSide, with a ftrong Fortification of Bones.
curfion of the fmalleft Fly would incommode the polifhed Surface, it is farther defended by two fubftantia^
Curtains, hung on a moft flender cartilaginous Rod.
Which fecure it, not barely from Blows, and from any
hurtful Attrition, but alfo from every troublefome Annoyanceo
:

—
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no Occafion to exer-

but an abiblute NecefTity to prote6l the

Organ, thefe Cun?i\nsJpontaneouJly clofe. At any Time,
they will^ together with a Motion, quick as the Alarm
of Fear, I had almoft faid, quicker than Thought itfelf.

At

times

all

Sponge

*,

they are lined

wet with

cate the Eye-ball

-,

its

own

oil, as it

with an extremely fine

7iative

were,

Dews. Which lubriWheels and fit it

its

;

—

of unwearied A6livity. At the End of this
the military Style) is
ficinny Mantelet (if I may ufe
Which keep
planted a Range of hn^dy P allifa does f.
out the lead Mote ; ward off even the draggling Atom ;
and moderate the otherwife too potent ImprelTions of
for a Courfe

the

Sun-beams J.

The Brows

are a kind of natural Vent-hcuje^ thatched

and arched with curious Wreaths of Hair. The Thatch
lies as fmooth, as the Linen that is neatly plaited, and
newly ironed. It fcrves to divert the Sweat, from trickling into the Eyes, and offending them with its Brine.
* The Glandula Lachrymalis and its Duds opening on the inner
Part of the Eye-lid, and fecreting the Fluid, which Theron calls his
Oil ; becaufe it irrigates the Eye-ball, and facilitates its Motion.
+ The Hairs, which arife upon the Extremities of the Eye-lafh,
grow only to a certain convenient Length, and never ftand in need of
cutting.
They are not flaccid and pendulous, like thofe of the Head ;
The firll Sort would be troublebut Jiiff -.KVi^ prominent like Briftles.
fome, the lafi; is benciicial.
Add to this, that their Points ftand out
of the Way ; thofe of the upper Eye-lid being bent upwards, and
thofe of the lower downwards.
So nicely attentive is
;

—

—

DENCE,

—

even to fuch very fmall Matters

PROVI-

!

Or

rather, fo gracious

CREATOR,

our Almighty
that He counts nothing fmall,
ftands connected with our Comfort and Advantage.
X The inceflant, the more than fatherly Care, which the
takes of his People, is reprefentcd in Scripture
by this extraordinary Provifion, made for the Security of the Eye.
Which is one of the /W/? Images, that Fancy can form ; and one of
the moft conjdatoyy Truths, that Faith can believe.
He kept Him as.
the Apple of his Ejej Deut. xxxii. lO.
He that touchtth You, toucheth
the Apple of his Eye, Zech. ii. 8.
The Reader will eafily fee, that
the Comparifon, every Way beautiful, is carried to the highejl Pitch
of Energy and Beauty, by the facred Writers.
Not barely the Eye,
but the Apple or Pupil of the Eye ; the tendereft Part even of the moft
sender Member.
I
is

which

LORD

GOD ALMIGHTY

—

The
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The Arches are fo finely coloured, and ^o elegantly
turned, that they fet off the Whitenefs of the Forehead,
and beflow additional Grace on the whole Countenance.

— Becaufe,

our waking

Hours, there is almofi: an
Orbs, they run upon the
rolling upwards or downwards, to the
fineft Cafiers
Right-hand or to the Left; with the utmofl Speed, and
Which Circumflance, added to the
with equal Eafe.
Flexibility of the Neck, renders our fdoo Eyes as ufeful,
as if the whole Body, like the living Creature in St.
Johns> Vifion, v/as full of Eyes before and behind *.
The Ear confifts of an outward Porch and inner
Rooms, with Tools of the mofl: admirable Contrivance
The Contrivance and the
and finillied Workmanfnip.
Workmanfiiip incomparably nicer, than the Defigns of
in

incelTant Call for

thofe

little

-,

the Architecture

or

Palladioy

of

Temple;

Sokmoiis

drawn from the magnificent
Monuments of Rome, though the latter v/as built in the
Taile of Heaven. Yea fo confummately nice is the
Strudlure of this Organ, that GOD, the only wife
though

the former were

;

GOD,

is

not ad^.amed to be called
Ear f , is to be found

that planted the

of the exalted J
Peculiarity,

Edifice, the

this

its

Artificer.

among

He

the Titles

EHO VAH. —In one very remarkable
minute Fabric refembles that

facred

Porch being loftier J than any other Part of

the Building.

The
fiands

Porch, I call that femicircular Lodge, v/hich
fomewhat prominent from the Head and is
;

not foft and finking as Flefh, left it fhould abforb the
Sound, rather than promote the RepercufTion ; not hard
* Rev. iv. 6.

+ The Pfslraift ufcs the Word planted^ to dcfcrlbe the Situation o^
the Ear \ and the Word formed^ to denote the Structure of the Eye,
In both which Expreflions, there feems to be the utmoft Propriety and
The Mcchanifni of the Ear, like a Root
the greateft Delicacy.
planted [Xim] in the Earth, is funk deep into the Head, and concealed
from public View. Whereas, the Bail of the Eye, like forrie finely
njorought (ny») Pilafter on a Building, is prominent on the Face, and

—

prefented to general Obfervation.

J Compare

i

Pjnl. xciv.

Kings vi. 2. with 2 Qhron,

iii.

9.

4,

and
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fhoiild occafion painful

repofe Oiirfelves on either

of a cartilaginous Siibftance, covered with a
tight Expaniion of Skin, and wrought into irregular
Which, like circlin:2^ Hills, or
Bends and Hollows.
furrounding rocky Shores *', colled: the wandering Undulations of the Airi and tranfmit them, with a vigoSide

rous Impulfe, to the finely ftretched

Tympanum

— The

Membran^'*of the

Avenue, or narrow Entry, is fef.
cured from the infinuating Attempts of Infecls, by a
Morajs (fliall I fay?) of bitter and vifcous Matter:
dlfguftful to their Tafte, and embarrafTing to their Feet.
The Hammer and the Anvil \ the Stirrup and the Drum;
the winding Labyrinths J, and the founding Galleries
thefe, and other Pieces of Mechanifm, all iriftrumental
beyond Defcriptioa
to the Power of Hearing, are

—

curious.

Amazingly nice muft be the Formation, and inconceivably exa6l the Tenfion of the auditory Nerves
Since they correfpond v/ith the fmalleft Tremors of the
Atmofphere, and
rianons.

With

eafily diftinguifh their

moft fubtle Va-

the gentle Gales that fan Us, or even

with the ruder Blafts

that

afTault

Us,

thefe

delicate

* Alluding to thofe expreflive Lines, where Echo feems to live in
the Sound, as well as in the Senfe
:

Voce7nQjie inclnfa 'valuta?!!

ViRG.

Littoray pulfati Colles Clamore re/ulta»t.

+ So
Being a

called, bccaufe it refcmbles a

Drum, both

Figure and Ufe.
fine Skin, expanded upon a Circle of Ecnes, and over a po-*
It is affefted by the Vibrations of the
lifhed reverberating Cavity.
external Air, as the Covering of the War-drum is by the Impreffions
It is alfo furnifhed with Braces, which flrain or relax
of the Stick.
and accommodate its Tenfion either to loud or languid
it at pleafure
Sounds.
X Of this Kind Is the auditory Tube ; intended \o /often and aunJify
the rufliing Sound. Lefc, if the Incurfion wer^dired, it might be too
impetuous, and injure the delicate Expanfe of the Tympanum.
While
this is defigncd to moderate, the Concavities of the inner Structure
are prepared to heighten and iircigorate the Sound, by calling in the
auxiliary Force of an Echo.
Such Intentions, fo ^nrymg, nay fa
opprjfite^ concur to form this admirable Organ
in

—

—
;

—

—

Strings
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Strings are but little affedled.
Whereas, they are perfed Unijons with thofe fine, thofe fignificant Agitations
of the Air, which the acutefb Touch is unable to difThefe living Chords, tuned by an Almighty
cern.
Hand, and difFufed through the echoing Ifles, and fonorous Cells
thefe receive the ImprefTions of Sound,
and propagate them to the Brain. Thefe * give Exiilence to the Charms of Mufic, and reciprocate the
rational Entertainment of Difcourfe.
Thefe treat my
Jfpafio with die Melody of the Woodland Choirs, and
afford me the fuperior Pleafure of my Friend's Con-

—

—

verfation.

The Eye
\t',

perceives only the Obje6ls that are before
whereas, the Ear warns Us of Tranfa6lions, that

pafs above Us, behind

Us,

all

around Us.

—The Eye

amidfl the Gloom of Night; and cannot carry
its Obfervation, through the bolted Door, or the clofed
Window-fhutter. But the Ear admits her Intelligence,
is ufelefs,

through the darkeft Medium, and the minuteft Cranny.
The Eye is upon Duty, only in our waking Hours;
but the Ear is always expanded, and always accefiible f
a Courier, which never tires
a Centry, ever in his Box,
—-To fecure a Refource, in cafe any Misfortune fhould
difable one of the hearing or feeing Organs, our all-gracious
has given Us Duplicates of each.
As there are tremulous Concuflions imprefled upon
the Air, difcernible only by the Inftruments of Hear-

—

:

MAKER

ing 5 there are alfo odoriferous Particles, w^afted by the
*

The Daughters of Mujic,
For this Phrafe may
Organs which dipnguijhy as to thofe which ySr;;/,
the harmonious Accents. Ecclef, xii. 4.
Methinks, I am always defiious to add any appofite Expreflion, or parallel PaiTage from the
Bkble. As I find, Writers of Tafte and Politenefs are ftudious to
embellilh their Works, with Quotations from the ClaJ/ics,
And I
perfuadc myfelf, the Reader will allow me to gratify this favourable
Becaufe, every Portion of that ineftimable Book, howInclination.
'E\e^^2int\Y {kyXe^y

lefcr,

as well to the

—

like the Filings of Gold, or the Sparks of a Diamond,
properly applied, to add IForth, and impart Beauty,
Ejus et/im Senjus efiam dormieutes ege-.
+ Auditus autem J'emper patef.
A qnoy cum Soma eji acceptus^ etiam. e Sorraio excuti?nur, De Nat.
mus,

ev^er

minute,

Js fure,

is

when

Deor.

fame
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which are perceivable only by the
fame
The Noftrils are wide at the Bottom, that a
Smell,
narrow at the
large Quantity of Effluvia may enter
Top, that, when entered, they may clofe their Ranks,
Fine, beyond all Imagiand a6l with greater Vigour.
nation, are the Steams which exhale from fetid or fraThe very befb Microfcopes, which difgrant Bodies.
cover Thoujands and Thoufands of Animalcules in a Drop
of putrified Water, cannot bring d?w^ Individual, among
aerial Vehicle,

—

;

—

They fail,
thefe evanefcent Legions, to our Sight.
numberlefs Squadrons, clofe to our Eyes, clofe by
our Ears ; yet are fo amazingly attenuated, that they
elude the Search of both.
Neverthelefs, fo judicioufly *
arc the olfa5fory Nets laid, and fo artfully their Meflies
fized, that they catch thefe vanifhing Fugitives.
They
catch the roaming Perfumes, which fly off from the
opening Honeyfuckle; and take in the ftationed Sweets,
which hover round the expanded Rofe. They imbibe
all the balmy Fragrance of Spring,
all the aromatic
Exhalations of Autumn, and enable Us to banquet, even
pn the invifible Dainties of Nature.

all

in

* The Keenntfi nnd Scigncity of this Senfe, furnifhed the evangelical
Prophet with a beautiful Metaphor, to difplay the Accuracy of the
MESSIAH'S Judgment in fpiritual Things. Ifai. xi. 3.
innn implies his Faculty or Senfe of Smelling ; which Exprefllon
15 accommodated to our Language, and properly enough tranflated,
Shall ?na\e Hi?n of qwck IJridirftanding. q. d. " He fhall judge, not
'* according to external Appearance, but according to the State of
** the inner Man.
Unfeigned Self-abafement, Affiance in a RE**
Righteoufnefs, and Faith purifying the Heart;
*' thefe Endowments, though not obferved, or, if obferved, not va'' lued by the World
thefe (hall be the Tell of his Approbation, and
*^ the Obje<5ls of his Efteem.
Thefe conftitute, what is called in the
^f
next Words, The Fear of the LORD,
*^ In determining the Reality of thefe Qualities, He {hall
be ««" errif'gly exa(ft, and infallibly true. Let Hypocrify put on every
'^ Mafk, and pradlife all her Wiles, they Ihall avail nothing before
" the
and
of Z)^r/^ (Ver. i.) As thofe
*' extremely fubtle Effluvia, which efcape the Inquifition of every
^^ oiher Senfe, are eafily and perfeclly diftinguiQied by the Smell-,
fo,
'* thofe Receiles of the
Breaft, and thofe Secrets of the Heart, which
'^ lie too deep for all human Difcernment
even they are naked a|a.(i
'' open, are obvious and
palpable, to his divinely fagacious Under-

DEEMER's

;

ROOT

OFFSPRING

;

*^

ftanding,''

Furnifhed
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Fumifhed

as

We

XIT.

are with thefe federal

Organs,

Not a Breeze
Flies o'er the

Meadow^

not a

Cloud imhihes

The Jetting Sun's Effulgence, not a Strain
From all the Tenants of the warbling Shade
Afcends, hut whence our Scnles can partake
FreJJj Pleafure *,

Another Capacity
ful

CREATOR

Powers of

Tafte.

for frequent Pleafure, our bountihas beftowed, in granting Us the
By Means of which, the Food that

firft, treats Us
fupports our Body, fealls our Palate
with a pleafing Regale ; then diftributes its beneficial
Recruits.
The Hone, bedewed with Oil, whets the
Razor into the utmofl Keennefs. The Saliva, flowing
-,

its Nerves, quickens
This Senfe
A6ls of Senfation.
is circumftanced, in a Manner peculiarly benign and
wife ; fo as to be a ftanding, though filent Plea for Temperance. Without recurring to the Vengeance of GOD,
or the Terrors of eternal Judgment, it is a powerful
Diflliafive from irregular and exceflive Indu.lgencies.
Becaufe, the Exercife of Sobriety, fets the finefl- Edge
on its Faculties and adds the moft poignant Relifh to
^¥hereas, Riot and Voiuptuoufnefs
its Enjoyments,
blunt its Senfibility ; and render the
pall the Appetite
languid, if not perfe6tly infipid.
extremely
Gratifications
Smell,
the Tafte are, not only fa
the
Sight,
The

upon
them

the

Tongue, and moiftening

—

into the livelieft

-,

-,

—

* See that very elegant Poem, The Pleasures of ImaginaTis true, I am no Profelyte to the Author's Printion, Book III.

—

ciples, either political or

his Shaffejhurian Ethics.

moral

;

Much

to his Republican Adminiftration, or

can I admire that pompous and

lefs

of making Ridicule the Ttji of Truth, Which feems juft
as fuitable to the Fitnefs of Things, as to place Harlequin in the Seat
look for the Glow of Imaginaof Lord Chief Juflice. But if
Energy and Luftre of Defcription, and the Harmony of Numbers
I know not any dition, with Correftnefs and Delicacy of Tafte
daftic Poem, which prefents Us with all thefe Graces in fuch high

folemn

Whim,

—

We

;

;

Pajfeftion,

many
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feparate Sources of Delight, but a joint Security

They are the vigilant and accurate Inwhich examine our Food, and enquire into
whether it be pleafant or diiagreeable
its Properties
wholelbme or noxious. For the Difcharge of this Office, they are exceilendy qualified, and mofl: commoSo that nothing can gain AdmifTion
dioufiy fituate.
through the Mouth, till it has undergone the Scrutiny,
and obtained the PaiTport of them all.
To all thcfe, as a mofl necelTary and advantageous
Supplement, is added the Senfe of Feeling,
Which
Wliile other
renders the whole AfTemblage complete.
this is difSenfcs have a parncular Place of Refidence
fufed throughout the irhch Body,
In the Palms of the
Hands, on the Tips of the Fingers, and indeed through
all the extreme Parts of the Flefh, it is moft quick and
lively
as the advanced Guards, or Scouts upon the
Frontiers, are or ought to be peculiarly attentive and
wakeful.
Scouts did I fay ? The whole Army oiXerxes^
drawn out in Battle array, with his Millions of fupernumerary Attendants*, were but like a few Gleaners llraggling
in the Field ; if compared, either in Number or Order,
with thofe nervous Detachments, which pervade the
Texture of the Skin, and minifter to the Acl of Feeling.— How happily is this Senfe tempered between the
two Extremes Neither lb acute^ as the Membranes of
The
the Eye
nor fo ohtuje^ as the Callus of the Heel.
former would expofe us to continual Pain render our
to our Health.
fpe6lorSj

j

—

;

:

—

!

:

\

Clothes galling, and

the very

Down

opprelTive.

The

would quite benumb the Body, and almoft anniNor this alone, but all the Senfes
hilate the Touch.
are moft exaftly adapted to their rcfpedive Offices, and
Were
to the feveral Exigences of our prefent State.
they ftrained to a much higher Tone, they would be
Avenues of Anguifh. Were they relaxed into greater
latter

*
lions

The

—

amounted to five MilAnother Army, To large

Soldiers and Attendants of Xerxes,

two hundred and eighty Thoufand.

and numerous, occurs not

in all the

Records of Hiilory.
Vtd,

Vol.

I.

I

i

HfROD. Ub. \Tr.
Infen-
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many

ufclefs

Incum-

brances,
Say^

what

the UJe^ were fine:'- Senjes grSriy

T injpe^ a Mite,

not

comprehmd

the

Heav'n?

The Touch if tremblingly alive all oVr,
To Jmart and agonize at every Fore?

Or

quick Effluvia darting through the Brainy
in aromatic Pain * ?

Die of a Rofe

How

admirable and gracious is this Provifion,
has made, to accommodate
Us with delightful SenllitionSj and inflruftive Ideas
The Tafte, the Touch, and the Smelly are fomewhat
j}raitened In the Extent of their Operations.
The Ear
carries on a Correfpondence wldi a larger Circle of ObBut the Sight moft amply fupplies, whatever is
jecls.
wanting in all the other Senies. The Sight fpreads itfelf
to an infinite Multitude of Bodies; and brings within
our Notice fome of the rer/ioteji Parts of the Unlverfe.
—The Tafle, the Touch, the Smell, perceive nothing
but what is brought to their very Doors.
Whereas,
the Eye extends its Obfervatlon, as far as the Orbit of
Saturn-, nay glances, and in an Infiant of Time, to the
inconceivable Diflance of the Stars.
The Compafs of
the Earth, togetlK-r with the Immenfny of the Skies^,
are its unlimited Range.
From this remarkable Variety, with regard to the
Sphere and A^ivity, the Acutenefs ^nd Vivacity of the
Senles, St. Faul forms -one of the fineft, boldeft, and
moil important Comparifons in the World. By this
He illuflrates the Difference between the Wifdom,
v/hich is derived from the Word of divine Revelation ;
and the Wifdom, which is acquired by Dint of human
Application.
In his Oration to the Athenians ^ fpeaking
of their mod celebrated Sages, He fays; If fo he, they
might kt\ after, and find HI M-\,
In his Epiftle to the
Jfp.

which the blefled

GOD

I

—

—

**

Eth. Kpift.

L

+ Ad!> Kvii. 27,

Etap

7E T»;Aa^r,o'«av

at'TOK.

Hebrews^
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Mofes, our Author ob-

Him who

as feeing

Writing to his Corinthian Converts,
ther Heightening to the Contraft;

is invifible *.

He adds, as a farWe all beholding

LORDj. —

with open Face the Glory of the
The Knowledge of the Philo/ophert is like that obfcure, and fcanty
Information, which is but difficultly obtained by groping with the Hand, in the Gloom of a dark Night.
The Knowledge of the Chriftian, is like that copious
Influx of clear and enlarged Ideas, which
receive
by the Mediation of the Eye, amidft the Shining of a
bright Day.
TuUyy
find, has in the Book before Us, hit upon
fome of the moil general and obvious Ufes, to which
the fcveral Parts of the human Body are adapted.
"Yet
how fiiperjicial and deficient appears his Penetration, when
take in the much deeper Difcoveries, and the much
higher Improvements of our modern Anatomy
Thus,
and abundantly more defective, is his Knowledge of
moral Duties and divine Doctrines; when compared
with what is taught Us, in the plain Sermon on the
Mount, and the uniludied Epiftles of iht JewijJo Tent-

We

We

We

!

maker.
Therefore, though

I

would

blefs the beneficent

GOD,

of all the Senfes, and particularly
for the noble Organs ofVifion: I would be more efpecially thankful for that Light of the World, CHRIST
JESUS and his glorious Gofpel ; as well as for that
Jpiritual Eye, by which the One is underftood, and the
other feen— a lively Faith.
I would alfo long for that
Place of beatific Enjoyment, where our Views of the
adorable
and our Acquaintance with
the fublimeil Truths, v/ill as much tranfcend all our prefent Apprehenfions, as the moil enlightened Saint exceeds the benighted Gentile,
for the Miniflration

GODHEAD,

* Heb.

+

xl. 27.

2

Cor,

iii.

18.
-

I

i

2

ner.
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Tber.

why am

fo

I

prolix

?

Gift, that

Why
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—

which improves But
I refume a Subjedb,

ihould

of Tedioufnefs? .Why
Attention to Penance ?

already fpun out to a Degree

my Afpafio^

weary
Afp.

How

Dear

and put

The^'on^

his

why do You

Manner

talk in this

?

admit fuch a Sufpicion ? How can You
offer to drop your Narrative;, juft at this interefting
Point? Weary! No; I am almofl: inclined to fpeak,
what perhaps your Mode fly will diflike to hear fJDeak
Ther, Enough.
Forbear.
I proceed
That which
improves the Satisfaction, and augments the beneficial
Effedls, accruing from all the Senfes, is Speech.
Speech
makes me a Gainer, from the Eyes and Ears of other
People J from the Ideas they conceive, and the Obfervations they make.
What an admirabk Inflrument,
for articulating the Voice, and modifying it into Speech,
The Tongue has neither Bone nor Joint;
is the Tongue!
yet fafhions itfelf, with the utmofh Volubility, into every
Shape and every Fof^ure, which can exprefs Sentiment,
or conftitute Harm.ony.
This little ColleClion of muf£ukr Fibres, under the conducing Skill of the CREis the Artificer of our V/ords*.
By this
communicate the Secrets of the Breafl, and make our
very Thoughts audible.
By this W^e inftru6l the Ignorant, and comfort the DiltrefTed;
glorify
and edify each Other f; the Academic explains the abcan

You

—

—

—

ATOR,

We

We

*

I

am

fcnfiWe,

tliat

the Glottis has a confidcrable Share,

lating the Sound,
Office of this

and forming the Voice.
moft curious Aperture^ are very

nerality of People

GOD,

But,, as the
little

known

in.

modu-

Nature and
to the

Ge-

We

choofe to follow the popular Opinion, fo
neatly defcribed by the Poet,
;

Dtz^dahi Lingr/a

Lingua figuratrix

Verboriiniy Opifexque Loquel^s^

Anti-Lucret.
\ The articulating Tongue is called Our Glory y Pfal. Ivii. 8. And
fuch indeed it is, when devoted to thefe Purpofes.
It is then a Diftinftion, not only of Man from the brutal Herd, but of the Righteousfrom the Congregation of the Ungodly. It is then like choice Siln^er^
•or

as a Tree of Life >

y

ftruftft
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and the Ecclefiaftic preaches the evcr-

lafting Gofpel.

Who would not blejsjfor this, the Gift of speech ?
And in the Tongue's Beneficence he rich ?
This is likewlfe the Efficient of Muftc.
It Is foft as
the I.yre, or fh rill as the Trumpet; it can warble as the
Lute, or refound like the Organ. Conneding the Sweet-

Melody, with the Solemnities of Devotion,
tune the fpiritiial Song, and raife the facred An-

nefs of

We

them.

its

We footh
We imitate

the Cares,

and beguile the Toils of

and anticipate,
celellial
Degree,
their
As
fome
the Tongue
Joys.
requires full Scope, and an eafy Play, it is lodged in an
ample Cavity and furroundcd with Refervoirs of SpitLife

:

the Angelic Choirs,

—

in

-,

tle,

always ready to

moves under

diflil

the lubricating

Dews.

It

a concave Roof, which ferves as a Sound-

ing-hoard to the Voice ; giving it much the fame addiVigour and Grace, as the Shell of a Violin adds

tional

Language of the Strings,
Wife wonderfully wife, and eminently

to the

—

gracious, is
the Regulation both oi fpntaneous and involuntary Motion.
Was this Regulation reverfed, what deplorable
Inconveniencies would take place ; nay, what unavoidable Ruin mull enfue
Deplorable Inconveniencies-, if
the Difcharges of the Bowels, or the Evacuations of the
Bladder, was quite independent on our Leave.
Un^
!

avoidable Ruin

-,

Aftion of the Heart, required
Thoughts or the Bufinefs of
the Concurrence of our Will.

if the

the Co-operation of our

Refpiration, waited for

;

The

Will, in fome Cafes, has not fo much as a fingle
In others, She determines and commands^ like an
abfolute Sovereign; nor is there a Monarch upon Earth,
fo pun6lually obeyed, as this Queen of the human Syftem.
If She but indmate her Pleafure, the Spirits run,
they fly, to execute her Orders ; to ftretch the Arm, or
clofe the Hand; to furrow the Brow with Frowns, or
dimple the Cheek with Smiles.
How eaftlyy as well as
pun^ually^
I i 3

Vote.

—
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pun^fually^ are thefe Orders carried Into Execution

turn the Screw, or

work

the Lever,

is

!

To

laborious and

But We move the Vertebrs, with all their
advance the Leg, with the
appendcnt Chambers;
rife from our Seat
whole incumbent Body
and, though much Force is
fpring from the Ground
exerted, though a very confiderable Weight is raifed. We
complain of no Fatigue.
meet with no Difficulty,

wearifonie.

We
We
;

;

We

;

We

That

fhould be effected, without any Toil,
and by a hare Atl of the Will, is very furprifing. But
that the various Motions fhould be made, renewed,
ail

this

continued, even while
the

Manner^

in

We

remain

entirely

ignorant of

v/hich they are performed, this

—Who

is

ftiil

can play fo much as z f.ngle
Tune upon the Spinnet, without learning the Difference of the Keys, or ftudying the Rudiments of Mufic!
Impoffible Yet the Mind of Man touclies every Spring
of the human Machine, with the moil mafterly Skill s
though She knows nothing at all, concerning the Nature of her Implements, or the Frocefs of her Operawalk,
run. We leap 3
throw Ourtions.
felves into a a Variety of Poflurcs, and go through a
Multitude of Exercifes ; yet are utterly unable to fay.
Which Nerve fhould be a61ive; which Mufcle fhould
fwell; or which Tendon approximate, in order to produce any one of thefe Effe6t:s.
Put a German Flute into the Hand even of a fenfible
Perfon: without a Mailer to inilrud Him, He is at a
much lefs is He
Lofs to make the Inilrumjent fpeak
able to fmk and foften the Sound, to exalt and extend
Yet
the Note jufl: as He pleafes.
are felf- taught
in the Method oi formings regulatings and varying the
Naturally, and with unpremeditated Fluency,
Voice.
W^e give it the languifhing Cadence of Sorrow, or the
the low faultering Accents of
fprightly Airs of Joy
Fear, or the elevated Tone and rapid Sallies of Anger.
The Eye of a Ruftic, who has no Notion of Optics,
or any of its Laws, fliall lengthen 2ind ftoorten its Axis j

more

allonifhing.

!

—We

We

We

:

—

We

;

dilate

and contract

its

Pupi], without the ieaft Hefitation,

and
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adapting ftfclf, even
and with the utmofl Propriety
with mathematical Exa(5lnels, to the particular Diftancc
of Objedls, and the different Degrees of Light. By
which Means, it performs feme of the moft curious
Experiments in the improved Newtonian Philofophy,
without the lead Knowledo;e of the Science, or fo much
as any Confcioufnefs of its own Dexterity.
I can never fufficiendy admire this Mukiplicity of
:

animated Organs; their finiff^xd Form; their faultlefs
and the exquifite Regnlanon of all their Movements.
Yet 1 mud confefs myfclf ftruck with greater
Admiration at the Povv-er, the truly myftenous Power and
Sway, which the Soul excrcifes over the Whole. Ten
She is not acthoufand Reins are put into her Hand.
quainted with their Office, their Ufe, or their Name.
She has not learnt fo much as to diilinguifh one from
another.
Neverthelefs, fhe manages all, condufls all^

Order

J

Perplexity or the leaft Irregularity
nay, with a Promptitude, a Confiftency, and a Speed,

v/ithout the leafl

which nothing

Upon

I

elfe

can equal

—

Whole Great Reafon had
human Body,

call the

the

believe, the

we

:

Euripides to

preceding Obfervations will juftify us, if
Meaning to the Poet, and tranflate his

give a fuller

Words The inimitably fine JVorkmanJJjip, of a great, JiiOr, as ^fr^f/ fpeaks, with
preme, unerring ARTIST.
a Pertinency and a Spirit, which epitomizes all I have
faid, and exprelTes all I would fay ; This bodily StrucA'^^.^ enarrahile Textum *.
ture is indeed

—

JJp. Wonderfully^

made f

/

—Made

* That

is,

A

I

perceive,

and

of fuch complicated

fearfully

Parts

;

are

"due

each fo

Strudure, rot ba'-cly corrcd^, or highly finifhcd, bvit

(as Ther»n has clfewhere exprcffcd it) bejoud Defcriptim curuus,

+

cxxxix. 14.

Pf:l.

I

i

4

correcSbly
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arranged *
every
one executing fuch curious Funi^ions, and many of
them operating in fo myrterious a Manner; as may
juftly render Us a iVcnder to Ourjehes.
Since Health
corre6tly fafliioned, and

fo exactly

all

-,

—

depends upon fo many minute Requifites
numerous AlTemblage of moving Organs,

;

upon iuch a
fince a fingle

may deftroy the falutary Temperaor a angle Wheel clogged, may put
an End to the vital Motion of the Solids: with what
holy Fear, jhculd Wepajs the Time cf our Sojourning Here
hekzv f / Trufting, for continual Prelervation, not merely
on our own Care not merely on alimentary Recruits j

Secretion flopped,
ture of the Fluids

;

-,

but on that Omnipotent Hand, which formed the admirable Machine.
That the fame Hand, which prepared the PuUies, and hung on the Weights, may daily
wind up the Wheels. May never ceafe to fuperintend
their Agency, and fupport our Being '^.
When
confider the extenfive Contrivance, and
delicate Mechanifm
W^hat Plans of Geometry ||, have
been laid ; what Operations § of Chemiflry, are performed ; in a Word, what Miracles of Art and Elegance

We

—

* St. Paul's Language or the

vSubjeft

is

exceedingly beautiful and

Eph,iv, i6. The feveral Parts moft nicely adapted to each other, and moft pcrfedly barmoytizing with the Whole.
All ajjociated w'nh. that Propriety, and rc//veSied with that Firmnefs, which are the very Foundation of Symmeexpreffive,

'Lwsc^uo'KqIsij.svov

xai Qji^.Q^Qa^ofj-nov.

Both the Images ufed by the Apoille are
try, Vigour, and Agility.
compreliended in ont Hthn-,v Word, ijjd' aptwvity Jiahilvisit,
Job
xxxi. 15.

f

I

Pet.

i.

17.

^

Ccu/tr^catio
X Agreeably to that philofophical Maxim, Creatlo
eadem eji Adio : and to thofc fcriptural Acknowledgments^ It is
GOD, 'vjho holdeth our S:ul i?z Life; He is the Length of our Days
\

his Vifitation preferveth our Spirit,

Mr. Ray,

there feems to be more
Engines in the World.
Job, fpeaking of the human Strufture, life s a
§ Plans, Operations.
Word expreffiveof both thefe Ideas. Thj Hands ha-ve nvddc n^e, fays
our Tranilation.
But the Original >Juyr fignifies abundantly more.
It is applied to Artificers, who undertake foinj curious and elaborate
Work which cofts them much Stzidx, and great Pains. Much Study,
to plan i and great Pains, to execute.
Job x, 8,
II

In the Mufcles alone,

Geometry, than

;

fays

in all the artificial

—
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in order to fiirniili Us with the neceffary
;
Is there not
Recruits, and the feveral DeHghts of Life
abundant Reafon to cry out, with the fame infpired

are executed

Writer

'^
;

—

How

O

dear are thy Connjels unto me^

GOD

!

" Thy Counfels of creating Wifdom
Thou hail not
" been fparing, but even lavilli of thy artificial and
^^
Thou haft omitted no Expeelaborate Defigns.
*^
dient, which might eftablifh my Eafe j enlarge my
'^
Comfort
and promote, yea complete my bodily
^^ Happinefs!" And is not this a moft endearing Obligation, to frejent our Bodies a living Sacrifice^ holy and
!

;

acceptable to

GOD*?

Should We not, every One, acknov/ledge with D/?vid ? Thy Hands have made me, and fajhioned me -pray
with David? O give me fpi ritual Underftanding and godly
Zeal and refolve with David? that I may learn and
keep thy Commandments | ? '^ What Thou, LORD, haft,

—

—

*^

much

with fo

Curiofity contrived, with

" curacy framed, and with
would

much

fo

much Ac-

O

never
Never,
fain devote to thy Glory.
debafe to the Drudgery of Satan, nor profti-

*'

I

*^

let

"

tute to the Slavery of m.y Lufts, thcfe

^'

thofe

me

'^o

Liberality adorned,
!

Members and
on which Thou haft beftowed fo
'^ much divine
Coft and heavenly Skill. Let them all
^^ he Servants
of Right eoujnejs, and Inftruments of Ho" linefs. Let them all be Vejfels of Honour fancflified
" and
J meet for their indulgent CREATOR'S Ser*' vice.
of
That I may glorify the great
^^ Exiftence, with
my Body and with my Spirit ^ which are,
" as to Workmanftiip, Property, and P.edcmption,
Faculties,

\

AUTHOR

''

wholly

y^/j||."

—

Spirit
Ay what Is this Manfion of
though lb exquifitely wrought, compared v/ith
that fublime and immortal Inhabitant, which refides

With my

Ther,

j

Flefli,

within

?

Ihat intellectual Being ;
Thoughts, which wander through Eternity §
.

l^hoje

*
I
II

Rom.
Cor.

xil. I.

vi. 20.

+
§

Pfal. cxix. 73.

i

2

Tim.

/

ii.

21.

Milton.

This
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This Confideratlon

Inclines

me

XII.
to think, that, if the

Cajket be fo highly polifhed, the Jewel cannot be fo exas my Afpafio's Doclrine of original
Corruption fuppofes.
But muft beg
JJp, I perceive your Aim, Theron.
leave at prefent, to decline all Overtures for a Difpute.
If my Arguments have failed, your Defcription has anI cannot fuffer my Thoughts to be
Avered its End.
diverted from a Subject, which is fo very engaging, yet
I have fuch a ftrong Defire to refo rarely difcuHed.
coiled and retain v/hat has been obferved, that even
your Converfation will, at this Junfture, lofe its Relilli.
"Here therefore I put a Period to our Difcourfe, and
muft break away from your Company, in order to ruminate and digeft my Notions, in fome fequeftred lonely
Walk. Unlefs You will permit me, before I retire, to
make one Remark. And let it not ftartle my Friend^
if I venture to fay, That, amidft all his curious Obfervations. He has forgot the principal Circumftance of
Honour and Excellence^ v/hich dignifies the human Body.
Ther, I have omitted many fine and admirable ProBut fure I have not forgot the pinperries, I confefs.

cefiivcly coarfe,

—

—

and moil diftinguiiliing.
It
JJp. You need not be difpleafed vnth Yourfelf.
DiiTertation.
Circumyour
The
in
argues no Defect
ftance I have in my View, could never be difcovered,

cipal

not
It is learnt,
JDiffecling -knife.
or
the
Tables
of
Alhlnus
Draughts,
from Chejelden's
y
but from the Word of Revelation. What I mean, is
This The human Body was exalted to a moft intimate
of GOD.
and ferjonal Unioriy with the eternal
He who decorated the Heaven with Stars, and crowned

by following

the

—

SON

HE

"jciichfafed to be made Flejh *,
the Stars with Luftre ;
and was found in Fajhion as a Man f. Nay, this is, even
noWy the Apparel of that majeftic and adorable

SON, He

is

—

PER-

clothed with our Nature

very Limbs; and appears
Johni. 14.

in

-,

the Drefs
+ Phil.

ii.

He

wears our

of Humanity,
8.

even
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and

Head of

at the

the heavenly Hofts.

You of another
Tour Bodies are
GHOST"^, Not yonr Souls
dies, are the Shrine, in which

What

think

the Apoftle

?

mentioned by

HOLY
HE,

between the Cherubim, and walketh

fitteth

Circuit of the

Skies,

pleafed to fandlify thefe

is

Bo-

ONE

High and Holy

the

condefcends to dwell.

that inhahiteth Eternity^

who

Privilege,

the Temple of the
only, but your very

In the

earthly-

Tenements, and to choofe them for his own Habitation.
Is not this a much grander Embellifhment, than all their
matchlefs Contrivance and maflerly Workmanfhip ? Jufl
as the Rod which budded, and the Manna, which was
miraculoufly preferved
the facred Oracle of Urim and
Thummim with the Cloud of Glory covering the Mercyfeat; were a much more eminent Diftin6lion to Solomon's Temple, than the moil heightened Beauties of
;

;

Architedure.
Nor muft I omit the Dignity the tranfcehdent and
amazing Dignity which is referved for thefe Syftems
ofFlefn, at the Refurre6tion of the Jufl.
They will
then be refined and improved, into the moft perfe6b
State, and the moil beauteous Form.
Surpafling whatever is refplendent and amiable in the moft ornamental
Appearances of material Nature. They will be purer
than the unfpotted Firmament; brighter than the moft
brilliant Stars ; and, which exceeds all Parallel, which

—

—

comprehends

CHRIST'S

all

Perfection,

glorious

Body

they will be made

Like

-f.

glorious Body, which the blefled
celeftial

Kingdom., and on

his

that

JESUS

like

unto

incomparably
v/ears,

in his

triumphant Throne J.

When
*

J This

is

I

Cor. vi. 19.

a Circumilance,

+ Phil.

iii.

21.

rather inexpreffibly marvellous.

Let the

the Writer of this Note, languifhes under a
fickly Conftitution, think upon it with peculiar Attention, and with
The Body of C//^/6T is, if I miftake not, the
peculiar Pleafure.
Chriftian,

who,

like

—

nobleft and moft finiihed Part of the material Creation.

formed

it

in the

V/ombof the Virgin,

is,

— To

have

perhaps, the flrcngeii Proof

of
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When We add all thefe magnificent Prerogatives,

which

are revealed in Scripture, to all thole inimitahle Niceties^
which are difplayed by Anatomifls, what Thankful-

what Admiration, can equal fuch a Profuficn of
Favours ?
nefs,

When

all thy

Mercies ^

O

my

GOD,

My

rifing SoulJurveySy
Tr an/ported with the View

Tm

loft

In Wonder y Love, and Praije

—

of the Omnipotence and Divinity of the bleffed SPIRIT.. This
Body (lands, as the Firft-born in the Family of GOD, poffefTing the
In the Mount
Excellency of Dignity and the Excellency of Power.
of Transfiguration, it " fhone like the Sun.'* To Saulj in his Journey towards Damajcusy it fhone, " above the Brightnefsof the Sun,"

—

And who

can ^11

how

iIlui!fioufly it will

CHRIST JESUS comes

ihine

;

when

in the Clouds of Pleaven,

—

the

Man

and takes his

We

We

can tell ; of this
Seat on the great Tribunal
But this
are
that thefe Bodies of ours ; though now {Qv^ccrci, yn<i rstTrnvua-iu^y
;
Phil. iii. 21.) enfeebled by Sicknefs, polluted by Sin, and foon to be
degraded in the Dufl ; that thefe very Bodies will, at our
ER'S Appearing, be exalted to the fame State of Purity and Perfec.?

fure

REDEEM-

tion, the

fame Life of Immortality and Glory, with

be

Got)

No

Cordial fo foverei^n.

for this delightful

Hope! No

his

own.

—

Blefied

Reflorative fo efficacious.

D

I

A-
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THE Morning

had been wet. At Noon the Rain
But the Heavens flill continued gloomy.
Towards Evening, a gentle eafbern Gale iprung up;
which dilTipated the dead Calm, and cleared the Face of
the Sky,
The Sun, which had been muffled in Clouds,
dropped the Veil. Difengaged from the dufky Shroud,
He ffione forth with peculiar Splendor. His Beams, endeared by their late Sufpenfion, were doubly welcome,
and produced unufual Gaiety.
At this Juncture Theron and Afpafio walked abroad.
They walked alternately on the Terraces ; one of which
was oppofite to the Country, the other contiguous to the
Parterre.
Where the Gales, impregnated with the
frejheft Exhalations of Nature, breathed the Smell of
Meads, and Fields, and Groves.
Or elle, fliaking the
Clullers of Roles, and fweeping the Beds of Fragrance,
they flung Ealm and Odours through the Air.
At a Diflance, were heard the Bleatings of the Flock,
mingled with the Lowings of the milky Mothers.
While more melodious Mufic, warbled from the neio-hbouring Boughs, and fpoke aloud the Joy of their fea-

—

ceafed.

—

—

—

thered Inhabitants.

—And not only fpoke

Ipread an additional

Charm over

amidft fuch Strains of native

all

their Joy,

the Landfcape.

Harmony,

but
For,

the breathing

Perfumes fmell more fweet the flreaming Rills ihine
more clear
and the univerfai Profped looks more
;

;

gav.

Then
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Then was
fcribes
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experienced, what Milton fo delicately de-

-,

As when^from

Mountain- tops the dujky Clouds
while the North Windjleeps, o'erfpread
Heav'n' s chearfulFace, the lowring Element
Scowls o'er the darkened Land/cape Snow or Show'r
j4fc ending,

:

If chance the radiant Sun with farewel Sweet

Extend his Evening Beam, the Fields revive.
The Birds their Notes renew, and bleating Herds
Atteft their Joy, that Hill and Valley rings.

With Wonder and Delight our Friends obferved, both
the exquifite Beauty, and the immenfe Magnificence of
They were ftruck with the mofl profound
Things.

—

MAJESTY

Veneration of that Almighty
who hung
;
the Sun in Vaults of Azure, and clothed his Orb with
Robes of Lullre. Whofe Right-handfpanneth the Hea^
vens *, and ftr etch eth them out as a Tent, for innumerable
Charmed
Creatures, Worlds, Syftems to dwell in f.
they were, at the Confideration of the
Who lifts up the Light of his
boundlefs Beneficence.
Countenance, and Joy is llied ; who opens his munificent Hand, and Plenty is poured, throughout all the
Regions of the Univerfe. Infomuch, that even inanimate Beings feem to frnile under a Senfe of the Bleffings
and though they find not a Tongue to praife, yet
fpeak their Acclamations by ihQir gladdened Looks.

—

CREATOR'S

:

Thcr.

How

very different, Ajpafio,

is

this delightful

Appearance of Things, from your ill-favoured Do6lrine
Your Docof original Guilt, and original Depravity
trine is a Contradi6lion to the Language of Nature.
is
Nature fays, through all her Works, " That
*^ good,
and Men are made to be happy. ^^ Whereas,
your Opinion would turn the whole World into a vail
Hofpital, and make every individual Perfon, a Leper or
!

GOD

a Lazarus,
*

Ifai,

xlviii.

13.

+

Ifai, xl,

22.
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and with univerfal NaAfp.
ture^, in bearing witnefs to the Goodnefs of our
And nothing, I am periuaded, diiplays it more, nothing
manifcfts it lb much, as the Do6lrine of our Fall in
Adam, connected with our Recovery in CHRIST,
Only in one Particular I am obliged to difient. It is not
my Opinion tliat would make, but the Sin of our Forefather which has made, the whole World an Infirmary,
and every individual Perfon a Leper.
Ther, At this Rate, You would croud into that ftngle
Acl of Difobedience, Evils more numerous, and more
fatal, than the Plagues which were lodged in Fandora\
Box, or the Troops which were (lowed in the Trojan
Horie.
AJf, Far more numerous, and infinitely more pernicious.
The Fable o{Fandora\ Box feems to have been
a Shred of the Do6lrine, picked up by the Heathen
Wits, and fafhioned according to their Iportive Fancy.
This would, if there was any Occafion for fuch weak
I

join with

Tbercny

GOD.

—

—

Affi (lance, bring in the

Pagan Theology,

—

as a lubfidiary

The Trojan Horfe poured
our Caufe.
Ruin upon a fmgle City but the primitive Tranfgrefiion entailed Mifery upon all Generations.
'Ther, You have advanced this heavy Charge pretty
flrenuoufly, I muft confefs.
But without deicending to
Facts, or appealing to Experience. Ail the Invedlives are
general and declamatory, none pointing and particular.

"Evidence

to

;

AJp.

It is

eafy,

my

dear Friend, too ealv to draw up'

a particular Bill of Indictment; and not onlv to fpecify.
the Fa6ts, but to demonftrate the Charge, Experience,
fiid

Experience will furnidi Us with a Cloud of Witand prove my Remonilrances to be more than In-

nefies,

ve6tives.

Were we to diflecl human Nature, as, in our lail ConYou treated the Animal Syftem, we fhould find

ference,

the Leproiy of Corruption, fpreading itfelf through our
whole Frame.
For which Reafon, it is ftyled, by an
mfpired Writer^ '' The Old Man *:'-~dld; becaufe,
*

Rom,

vi.

6.

in
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Communication
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was early

as the Fall

and, in
,
coeval with their
Man ; becaufe it has tainted the Body, infeded
Being.
the Soul, and diibrdered the whole Perfon.
St. Pauly defcribing a profligate Converfation, fpeaks
in this

it

to Individuals,

remarkable Manner

and of the Mind'-'\
means thofe irregular

Flejhy

-,

is

fulfilli?ig

By

the Defires cf the

the Defires of the Flefh,

He
Inclinations, which correfpond
with the animal Part of our Conftitution.
By the Defires of the Mind, He denotes thofe evil Propenfities,
which are more immediately feated in the intelle^iual Faculties.
And by both. He very ftrongly exprelTes the
/i?/^/ Depravation of our Nature.
Ther, What You call evil Propenfides, I am apt to
think, are not really finful, but appointed for the Tryal
of our Virtue.
Nay, fince they are confefledly naturaly
they cannot be in themfelves evil.
Becaufe, upon this
Suppofition,
who is the Author of our Nature,
would be the Author alfo of our Sin.
Jlfp, Then You imagine, that Propenfities to Evil,
are void of Guilt.
This is the VofifJo Nodon, but neither the Mojaic nor the ApofioUc Doclrine.
In the Law
of Mofes it is written. Thou /halt not Covet f
The Divine
prohibits, not only the iniquitous Practice, but the Evil Defire.
The Apoftle
gives it in charge to the ColoJ/ians, Mortify your Members
'^hich are upon the Earth
Fornication^ Uncleannefs, inordinate y(ffe3Jion, and, which is the Source of 'A\, evil Con
cupifcence :j:. Now, mull not that be finful, which is contrary to GOD's holy Nature, and a Tranfgreflion of his
holy Law ? Can that be free from Guilt, v/hich
are
commanded to mortify ? Which, if not mortified, denominates Us Children of Difobedience, andfubjeds Us to
the Wrath
of
?

—

GOD,

—

.

LEGISLATOR

—

\

We

||

Though thefe
they may be evil
* Eph.
Col.

iii.

i\,

5,

GOD

Propenfities

-f

confefTedly natural,

are

notwithftanding.

Exod. XX.

The
17.

facred Writers

% Col.

iii.

5.

6.

reprefent
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what

is

innocent; they

—

fpiritual.

condemn

Neither does this
it,
f and criminal ;f
Nature,
the Author of
our
of
the
make
our Sin. But it proves, that our Nature has fuftained
that it is quite different from its oria de{lru6live Elaft
that, what is fpoken of the IJraelitijh People,
ginal State
is applicable to the human Race ; I "planted Thee a noble
Vine^ wholly a right Seed : how then art Thou turned into
?
the degenerate Plant of a ftrange Vine
However, let Us obferve your Propofal dwell no
longer on general Hints, but dcfcend to a particular Examination.
As our Examination will chiefly refpedt
the Soul, let me enquire, What are her principal Fa2isfooliJh *, baje

.

,

AUTHOR
:

:

||

:

culties

?

Ther.

Thefe

The

Queen of

—Thefe,

Underft anding, the Will, and the

Affe5fions,

the moft diftinguiihing Powers, which that

are

the

human Oeconomy

like the

retains in her Service.

fcveral Diftributions of

fome ample

River, run through the whole Man ; to quicken, fertilize, and enrich all his Convcrfation.— But You rcprefent them bitter, as the Waters o^ Mar ah; unwholefome,
as the Streams of Jericho ; noxious, as the Pottage prepared for the Sons of the Prophets.
For, fuch they
j^p. Nor is this a Mifreprefentation.
really are ; till divine Grace, like Mo/es^s Wood §, like
Elijha's Salt f , or the Meal ** caft in by that holy Man
of
fweeten them, heal them, and render their

GOD,

—

Operations/^////^r)'.

The

Underftanding claims our firfl Regard. ^This,
however qualified to ferve the Purpofes of civil Life, is
unable to difcover the Truths in which Wijdom confifls
or to form the Tempers, from which Happinejs flows.
Let Us take our Specimen, not from the uncultivated
Savages oi Afric, but from the politefl: Nation in Europe,
The Grecians piqued themfelves on their intellec-

—

*iCor.

ii.

14,

§ Excxl. XV, 25,

Vol. L

||Jer.ii. 2r»
+2Pct. ii. 12.
J Eph. ii. 3.
** 2 Kings iv, 41.
t 2 Kings ii. 21, 22.

K

k
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They termed

Accomplifhments.

Mankind

XIII.
the refl

all

of

Yet, even thefe Sons of Science,
p'ofeffing themjehes zvifey "ivere, in Fa6l, egregious FooIsK
Not to enumerate the (hocking Immoralities, which
Not to infift upon
the Poets afcribed to their Deities.
•

Barbarians,

—

common People pra6lifed
Worfhip. Even their Pbilo/opbers, the mod improved and penetrating Geniules, were unacquainted with
the grofs Idolatries, which the
in their

the Ytvy firjl Principle f of true Religion.
could not pronounce, with an unfaultering

GOD

That

''

is

Even they
Tongue

:}:,

one."
Ther,
*

+ The

firfl

gurGOD
Mark

is

Rom.

ii.

22.

LORD

of all the Commnndmenfs is. Hear, O Ifrnel, The
and Thou Jhalt lo-ve the
ONE

LORD;

LORD,

From which

xii. 29.

it

appears,

that the Unitv of the

HEAD,

&cc.

GOIJ-

is the Foundation of all the divine Commandments, and of
the
human Worfhip. That it is impoflible lo give the
Honour due unto his Name, unlefs We regard Him as the Poffeflbr of
to whom no Being is equal, or fecond, or in any Deiz//Perfedion

LORD

all

;

gree comparable.

—

J Ufifaulterivg For though, in Plato's, Book of Laws, We meet
0£^ T« 0Ea tav Qiov again and again ; yet He foon departs
this found Sjfeechy and relapfes into the Language of Idolatry.
A learned and ingenious Friend, would fain have Socrates exempted
from this Charge.' I wiih, I could gratify his benevolent Temper,
and fpare that amiable Philofopher. But, however juilly He may ex-,
prefs Himfelf on fome Occafions, at other Times He wavers ; He
evidently revolts ; and is moft pitiably inconfiftent with Himfelf.
Even in his excellent Conference with Arijiodefm/s, where He argues
admirably well for the Exijhnce, He cannot fteadily adhere to the
Nay; in his lail folemn Apology before
Unify of the GODHEAD.
declares, that He worhis judges. He publicly reiiounces the Truth
ihipped thofe Gods, which were acknowledged by his Countrym.en ;
on the fame Feftivals, at the fame
worlhipped them, and no other
iVo other : thcfe are his
Altars, and in the fame [idolatrous] Manner.

—

with
^Tom

—

—

—

;

;

Words,
Qvuv

Ov'Te

Ai^,

yap Byujyn avT»

TJcrt y.ccivoi;

Acciuoaiv, ers

SocRAT. Mc-mor. Lib.

L

o^v-n/^,

c.

i.

—

k) Hpatj,

kJ

ruv Qv»

wte ovo[xa(u-j
Se<ft.

11.

cc7\7.iii

©ewv, »t£

rt^Toiq

0ca;

avu'7ri(pr.vx.

24.

Let none conclude, from this or any other Paffage, That We would
This is as far from our
confign overall the Heathens to Damnation.
Intention, as
neiTes,

it is

fummoned
knen.ij

hut became njoin

Argument!

We

are only like

From which

it

Wit^

appears,

GOD;

among the Gcntdes^ were ignorant of the true
Him, in any Degree, they glorified Him not as G O D ;
in their Imagination, and vile in their Worfliip.-—
Whether

that the very befl
or, if they

foreign to the

to give in our Evidence.
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regard to the Philofophers, the Prejudices

of a wrong Education, might pervert their Judgment
or, in compliance with the prevaiHng Mode, they might
adopt Cuftoms, and aflent to Notions, which they did
not thoroughly approve.
poor Compliment this to their Integrity Had
Afp.
I been their Advocate, methinks, I would have given up
the Sagacity of my Clients, rather than their Fidelity
and of Truth.
to the Caufe of
With reference to the Jupreme GOOD, they were
equally at a lofs.
There's not one among all the inferior Creatures
not even the crawling Worm, or the
buzzing Fly ; but perceives what is heneficial, and purfues it
difcerns what is perniciousy and avoids it. Yonder
Caterpillar, whofe Nourifhment is from one particular
Species of Vegetables, never makes a wrong Application to another
never is allured by the Fragrance of the
but
Auricula, or dazzled by the Splendor of the Tulip
conftantly diftinguifhes, and as conflantly adheres to the
So Jagacious
Leaf, which affords her the proper Food.
are the meaneft Animals, with relation to their refpedive
Happinefs While the moil celebrated of the Heathen
Sages, v/ere on a Subjedl of the very fame Import, mere
Dotards.
Varro reckons up no lefs than two hundred
and eighty-eight different Opinions, concerning the true
Good ; and not one of them derives it from the true
Source. I mean a Conformity to the ever-blefTed GOD,
and an Enjoyment of his infinite Perfe6tions.
If, on thefe leading Points,
they were fo erroneous ;
no Wonder, that they were bewildered in their other
Refearches.
No Wonder, that, being thus foolijh, they
were alfo dijohedient \ that, having loft * their Way to

A

!

GOD

—

;

\

:

;

!

—

Whether they fliall obtain Mercy, or n.vhkh of them ihall be Objeds
of divine Clemency, is \ch frJcly to the Determination of their fupreme,
unerring, righteous

Nan
*

JUDGE:

fiojirum eft tautas componere Lites,

—

The

V

I

RG

Original is 'sjXuvujjlbvoi,
The Cafe of the Gre^
da^!Scind Romans was touched upon, pag. 407-8. But the true Decifion
of this Enquiry, and the true Charader of thofe People may be feen,
Rom, i, 21, 22, &c. to the End of the Chapter,
Tit. iii.

3.

K

k

2

Happinefs,
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Happinefs, they took every Deceiver for a Guide, and
Jerved divers Lufts and Pleafures.

We

Ther.

of

are

not enquiring into the Circumftances
but into the State of
\

or that particular Nation

this

Mankind

in general.

your Eyes, Theron^ upon thofe Swallows.
with furprifing Rapidity, through
the Air.
I fliould take them for fo many living Arrows, were it not for their fhifting, winding, wanton MoAre not thefe what You call Birds of Pajjage ?
tions.
Ther, Thefe, and feme other of the feathered Race,
but leave Us, at
are our conftant Vifitants in Summer
As foon as the Weather bethe Approach of Winter.
Cafl:

AJf.

They fhoot themfelves,

—

;

cold, they aflembk themfelves in a Body ; and
concert Meafures, for their Departure.
Who convenes
What Debates arife^ Or how they comthe AiTembly
municate the Refolution taken— I do not prefume to
This is certain, that not one them diflodges,
fay.

comes

—

the Affair

till

the

Troops

is

Not

publifhed.

fetded,

and the Proclamadon has been

a fingle Loiterer

are preparing for their

is

to be feen,

Decampment

;

when
nor a

fmgle Straggler to be found, when they have once begun
Having finidied their Journey through
their March.
the Land, their Wings become a Sort of Sails * ; and
they launch, though not into, yet over the Ocean. Without any Compajs, to regulate their Courfe ; or any Chart,
to make Oblervations in their Voyage ; they arrive
And what is ftill more exfafely at the defired Shore.
traordinary, they always find the readied Way, and the

—

IhorteftCut.
*

Afp. The Stork in the Heavens kncweth her appointed
and the Crane, and the Swallow,
: and the Turtle,

Times

ohjerve the Time of their Coming

the Judgment of their
thofe Birds perceive,

forfake the

Land of

* Rcmi^io Alarum^

:

GODf.
how

hut

my People know

abfolutely neceiTary

their Nativity,

Yirg,

not

The young Ones of
and travel

it

is,

to

in quefl

f Jer, viii, 7f

of
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—

But our Offspring, even when their
of milder Climes.
Minds begin to open, are hrutijh in their Knowledge'*.
Born they are, and too long continue, like the wild AJs's
Not only quite deftir.ute of heavenly Wifdom,
Colt |.
As
but itupid to apprehend It, and averfe to receive it.
foon as they are born^ they go aftray, and
To what is this owing, but to the
Ther, Go aftray
had Examples they behold ? They catch the wayward
Habit, from the irregular Converfation of others.
AJp. Is not this a Confirmation of my Point ?
are ihcy yielding Clay J to each bad Impreffion?
CafeTo do
hardened Steel to every edifying Application ?
Mifchlef,to be proud of their Apparel, to feck Revenge ||,
Whereas,
they are not teachable only, but lelf-taught.
if You would affe6l them with a Senfe of divine Things,
their Maker;
or bring them acquainted with
Line muft he upon Line^ Line upon Line : Precept muji he
upon Precept^ Precept upon Precept: Here a little ^ and there
What farther corroborates my Sentiment, is,
a little %,

—

Why

—

GOD

—

^

* Jer. X. 14.

How

—

Comparlfon pointed
Like the
its Stupidity, even to a Proverb.
Like the A/s's Colt, which muft be ftill more egregioufly flupid than
Like the ^>.vild Afs's Colt, which is not only blockifli, but
the Dam.
neither poflefTes valuable Qualities by Naftubborn and intracftable
The Image, in the
ture, nor will eafily receive them by Difcipline.
Original, is yet more ftrongly touched.
The comparative Particle
like is not in the Hehre~jj
horn a Wild A/s' s Colt i or, as We (hould fay

keenly is
Jfs'sy an Animal remarkable for
•f

Job

xi. 12.

this

!

—

;

—

\

in Englij'hf a mere 'rvdd. Sec,

X Cereus in Vitiunifledi,
This is evident, from theSuccefs of a Method, frequently but Injudicioufly ufcd to quiet Children.
The Method I mean, of beating
the Thing, which has raifed their Indignation.
§ A great Critic, has laid down the following Rule, to be obferved
II

in fine
'Tis

Writing
7iot

e?20ugh no Harjhefs giues Offence

The Sound muJi be nn Echo to the Senfe,
PoP E*s Effay on Criticifm.
Never was this delicate Maxim more nicely exemplified, than in the
above-cited Paffage of Ifaiahy Chap, xxviii. 13.
Another Inftance of
the fame kind occurs in the feventh Verfe. Where the Language feems
while
to mimic the reeling jftraggling, giddy Motions of a Drunkard
it iterates and reiterates the Idea
exprefles the fame Thing, in a different and ftill different Manner with an apparent, and, in this Cafe,
a iignificant Cmumrotation of Words.

—

:

:

;

Kk

3

That
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That all thefe tender Toils of Erudition are generally
unwelcome are too often unfuccefsfiil nay, will always be
ineffedlual, without the Concurrence of Almighty Grace.
;

-,

Befides, Thercriy if this Propenfity to Evil be obfervait feems more than probable, that
unhappy Bias is derived from their Parents, rather
and owing, not
than catched from their Neighbours
to the Influence of external Examples, but to a Prin-

ble in all Children,
the

j

—

of internal Corruption*.
Negle6t the Education
of Children, and You are fure to have their Manners
Nay, only remit your
evil, their Lives unprofitable.
Endeavours, and they lofe what has been gained they
And wherefore this ?
Hart afide, like a broken Bow j-.
Why do they not, without the Rules of Difcipline or
Leflbns of Inftrudion, Jpoyitaneoujly addift themielves to
the Exercife of every Virtue? Juft as the Cygnets, in
yonder Canal, fpontaneoufly take to the Element of
Water, and the Ad of fwimming.
That Bed, in the Garden before Us, will fuggefl the
Reafon. It has been digged and drefled this very Day.
It now lies fmooth and clean.
Not a fmgle Weed
appears on its Surface.
Yet, how certainly will it, in
a very little Time, produce a plenteous Growth of thofe
vegeteable Nuifances ?
Whence can this proceed? No
Hand will fow them. No Wifh will invite them. But
the Seeds, though unperceived by any Eye, are already
there.
Difieminated by the Winds, they have mixed
ciple

:

—

themfelves with the Mold, and are funk into the Soil.
So, jufl fo, it is with our Children.
The Seeds of Iniquity are i^/Vi?;;;:]; them i and, unlefs proper Diligence
* St. P^jK/confefTes, that He and his Fellow-faints were, in their
unconverted State, depraved and this, not ha. Tnv «|iv, by Czijiom or
Huhity but ^uo-w, by Nature. P]ph. il. 3.
:

yy Mores

•f

Dnmnatos, fixa
'\

Whoever

which

'Nnturn recurrit

^ mutari

ritfcia.

J

UV

E N.

choofes to examine the Seeds, the poifonous Seeds,

are lodged in this Nurferv of all Evil,

LORD'S

may

fee a

Sample of them

Where He
20, 21, 22, 23.
characterizes the Heart, not barely of the hypocritical Pharifee, or the
abandoned Publican, but of Mankind in general.

in our

Dcfcription,

Mark

vii.

be
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be exerted by Us, iinlefs gracious AfTiftance be vouchfafed from above, they will alTuredly fpring up ; overrun dieir Souls; and difhonour dieir Lives.
Tber. Let Us leave the Children, and make Men the
Subjed: of our Enquiry.
J/p, In

Refped, Theron,

this

Men are

We
We

may

hut Children cf a larger Growth,

leave the Veil or Hangini2;-fleeve Coat,

ihall

ftill

find the Follies of the^

Child,— In

but

l^outh,

and Fondnefs for defpicable Pleawhat a keen Furfuit of tranfiiory
and HoWealth; yet what a cold Inattention to
linefs
Men, and Men too of enlarged Underftanding, whofe Penetration on other Subje6ls, is piercing as
the Eagle's Sight, are, on the moft important Points,
v;hat low Ambition,
fures

— In Manhood^

!

!

GOD

—

blind as the incaverned

What

Mole

?

Underftanding like the mofl dim^
ftghted Animal, when lodged in her darkeft Retirement ?
That fublime Faculty of the Soul; which lends her
Eye to all the reft ; fits at the Helm, and directs their
Motions ?
Afp, You remember, I prefume, that beaudful Paflage
in Milt07i^' ; which Mr. Addijon fo highly admires, and
fo judicioufly illuftrates.
The Paflage I mean, where
the Archangel Michael comes down, to advertife Adam
of future Events, and to execute the Sentence of divine
Ther,

!

the

is

Juftice.

Ther. I

remember

Day

it

perfetlly well.

— In the

—

Eaft, the

In the Weft,
under an Eclipfe.
a bright Cloud defcends, more luminous than the Sun
itfelf.
The whole Theatre of Nature is darkened, that
this glorious Machine may appear in all its Magnificence
and Beauty.
From this radiant Meteor, the Potentate
o{ Heaven alights; and advances, with a majeftic State-

great Light of

lies

—

linefs,

to

meet Adam,
* Book XI. 203, ^r.

Kk
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AJp, Should you fee fuch an auguft Perfonage, alighting from his fplendid Chariot, and walking amidft the
thronged Streets of a City ?
Should You behold every
One intent upon his Bufinefs or Diverfions^ ftruck with
no Awe-f paying no reverential Regard to this celeftial
Vifitant; what would You think?
Ther, I fhould certainly fufpecl, that fome fuperior
Power had drawn a Veil over their Sight, and hid this
wonderful Spedtade from their View.
Such is really the Cafe with all Mankind by
AJ'p.
Nature, and with the Generality of People, during their

—

whole

Life.

— GOD,

the infinitely great

GOD,

in

is

every Place. Yet how few advert to his Prefence
All Nature exhibits Him to their Senfes ; yet, perhaps.
He is not in any of their Thoughts.
The Sun, clothed in tranfcendent Brightnefs, mod
illuftrioufly difplays
his
Glory.
The
!

MAKER'S

Moon, though
to fhew

Us

the adorable

Perfedlions.

Beams, has Luftre enough
and his marvelous
fixed as they are at an unmea-

drefc in fainter

The

Stars,

DEITY,

furable Diilance, and lejfened almoft to a Point,

with their Evidence, znd magnify their
to a gazing but unaffe6ted World.

The Air

whijpers his

Clemency

come

in

CREATOR

the gentle, the
take no Notice of
this foft perfuafive Addrefs, the Tone is elevated; the

refrelhing Gales of Spring.

Majefty of

If

in

We

JEHOVAH

founds aloud, in roaring
Yet both Expedients fail,
Man is like the deaf Adder, that floppeth her Ears.
He refufeth to hear the Voice of the Charmers, charm
they never fo fweetly, never fo forcibly.
Each Flower, arrayed in Beauty, and breathing Perfume, courts our AfFedions for its infinitely amiable
Not a Bird that fings among the
Branches, nor a Brook that murmurs over the Pebbles,
but invites our Praife, or chides our Ingratitude.
AH
the Claffes of Fruits depofit their Atteftation on our
PalateSj yet feldom reach our Hearts.
They give Us

Winds, and rending Storms.

AUTHOR. —

—

a Proof
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a Proof of the divine Benignity; a Proof, as undeniable
as it is pleafing, and too often as ineffe^ual alfo.
In jQiort, the whole Creation is a Kind of magnificent
EmbafTy from its Almighty
deputed to proclaim his Excellencies, and demand our Homage,
Yet,
who has not difregarded the former, and with- held the
How Few walk, as feeing
latter?
that is invifible, or have Fellowfhip with the
of Spirits ? Though, to walk before Him, is our higheft Dignity j
and to have Fellowfhip with Him, is our only Felicity ?
Ther. This is owing to Inattention^ rather than to any
Blindnefs or Defe6l in Man's Underftanding.
The
many Works of Genius, which have been produced in
various Ages, are an abundant Proof of his intelle6lual
Have not the Seas been traverfed, and the
Capacity.
Skies meafured? Has not the Earth been difemboweled
of its choicefl Treafures; while its Surface is beautified
with Towns, Cities, Palaces, innumerable ?
What fine
Arts are invented and exercifed ; and to what a Pitch of
Perfection are they carried? Arts that feem, if not to
was the Underexceed, at Icaft to rival Nature.
ftanding, which formed all thefe great Defigns.
It was
the Underftanding, which contrived the Means, and
conduc5led the Execution.
And are not thefe unqueftionable Evidences of her very fuperior Abilities ?
Then fhe is like fome great Emprcfs, who conj^Jp.
quers half the World, but is unable to rule Herjelf. Who
extends her Regulations into foreign CUmes, while her
Do You
domeftic Affairs are involved in Confufion.
doubt the Reality of this Rem^ark? Set Yourfelf to
H[ow defulmeditate upon the moil intereRing Truths.
Charge them
tcry, how incoherent are your Thoughts ?
They difobey your Orders. Rally the
to be collected.
A^i';ain they defert the Tafk.
undifciplined Vagrants.
Exert all your Power, and keep them clofe to their BuStill they elude your Endeavours.
finefs.
The other Day, I could not forbear fmiling at a little
Adventure of your youngeft Son's. Some ^ickfilvery
which happened to be fpilt upon the Floor, parted into

LORD

—

;

HIM

FATHER

—

—

—

^^It

—

—

—

—

feveral
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feveral Globules.
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looked fo prettily^
own. When he offered
to take them up, they flipt from his Hand.
As often
as he renewed the Attempt, fo often He met with a
Difappointmcnt.
The clofer He flrove to grafp them,
the more fpeedily they efcaped from Iiis Fingers.
He
feemed, at lirfb, to be am^azed ; then became quite anlliining Balls

he longed to make them

his

gry, that the little Fugitives fhould fo conftantly baffie his
repeated Eftorts.
Thus unmanageable I very often find

—

my own
gimen,

Thoughts.

this

If yours are under

may convince Us

both, that
cording to the original Creation.

no better Reall

is

not ac-

We apply

Ourfelves to converfe with the everlafting
Prayer.
Here, One would expe6b to have
the Thouglits all Clcarnefs, and all Compofure.
But

GOD

in

Here PFe

are not Jufficient of Ourjelves, to think any Thing
All thofe holy Ideas, which create
of Ourfelves ^
Reverence, or ilrengthen Faith, or quicken Love, come

its

.

FATHER

from the
It

may

be.

Exercife

;

We

before

HE

Should
withbe dull, and dark, and dead.—
are fomewhat enlivened in this facred

cL;aw his Influence,

of Lights.

all w^ill

We

are aware, perhaps in the veiy

Midft of the folemn Office, our Attention is dijipatedi
and not diffipated only, hut feat! ere d to the Ends of the
Earth.
The
of all Glory is forfaken, and the
Devotion paid to fome fenfelefs Foppery. A Malefactor, begging his Life at the Knees of his Sovereign
i
and difcontinuing his fuit, in order to carefs a Lap-dog^
or puriiie a Butterfly is but a faint Image of the Vanity
which attends our devotional Services. Reafon, which
ought to corredl thefc Irregularities, is treated like the
incredulous Lordi who, inftead of controuling the unruly Muldtude, was overborne by their Impetuofity, and
trodden under Footf.
Since then the Reins are flruck out of our Hands, and
We have loft the Rule over our own Faculties; furely.
We are in a State different, very different from our pri-

GOD

3

—

mitive Conftitution.
* iCor.iii. 5.

f

2

Kings

vil. 17.

Ther.

D

I

A
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Tber. However infenfible to refined Speculation, the
Underitanciing, when Inter eft is in the Cafe, is appre-

henfive enough.
In temporal *, not in fpiritual Affliirs.
Your
j^Jp.
younger Brother, Tberon, is a Merchant.
will fupwithin a fmall Difbance of
pole Him at the Sea-fide
the VefTclj on which a confiderable Part of his Subftance
was embarked.
will fuppofe the VciTcl in the utmofb Diilrefs ; ready to founder with her Leaks, or to
If he difcovers no Sign of
firike upon the Rocks.

We

—

;

We

—

calls in no Affiftance from the Country
Concern
makes no Effort lofave the Crew, Tmdfecure the Cargo;
would You not think him bereaved of his Underflanding, or deprived of his Sight ?
Could You conceive a
more favourable Opinion of his Eyes or his Intelledl?
;

—

Method to prevent a ShipIhould amufe Himfelf with picking Shells
from the Ocean, or drawing Figures on the Sand ?
We, and every One of our Fellow-creatures, have an
inftead of trying every

If,

wreck,

He

Jeopardy, unfpeakably more precious, than
Lading of a thoufand Fleets. Our Souls,
our immortal Souls, are expofed, every Day, every
Hour, to the Peril of everlafting Deftruofion. Every

Intereil in

the rich

all

Temptation is threatening
a Ridge of craggy Rocks
the flrongeft Gale.

kind

Where is their
? Where their

?

Jealoufy
ther,

viour

what
?

Or

elfe,
?

BEING, who

Ship that drives before

how unconcerned are Manholy Fear ? Where their godly
wakeful Circumfpeclion

a gay Injenfihility

Supplications

Was

— Yet,

to their endlefs Welfare, as
to a

?

Ra-

obfervable in their Behawhat a lifekjs Formality prevails in their
Their Supplications to that Almighty
alone is able to fave and to deftroy.
is

human Underflanding both darkened and

not the

We

We

fhould fee our Neighbours,
fhould
Ourfelves awakened, into much the fame earnefl
Solicitude, as the Difciples exprefled j when perceiving
befotted.

feel

* Called therefore by the Apoftle,
G D, 2 Cor, i. 1 2,

ihe Grace of

Fhif^slj JJlfd^vt^

and oppofcd to

O

the
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the Waves
cried ;

XIIL

and their Bark finking, they
Save Us ! We perijh
But alas in Things of an unfeen Nature, though of
eternal Confequence, Intereft^ that habitual Darling of
Nay^ when
every Heart, lofes its engaging Influence.
Eternity, all-important Eternity is at flake, even Self-prejervation is fcarce any longer a governing Principle.
admit not
What can be more deplorable ? And, if
what
fo unacoriginal
Corruption,
the Doclrinc of
boifterous,

LORD!
!

We

countable ?
Ther, This,

I mufl confefs, is true, with regard to the
To them may be accommodated
unthinking Rabble.
Who, when he faw fome
the Remark of Auguftus,
foreign Females, carrying Apes in their Arms, inftead
of Infants, faid to one of his Courtiers ; " Have the
*' Women of thofe Countries no Children^ that they are
" fo fond of fuch defpicable Animals ?" The Vulgar
are fo immerfed in fecular Cares, that One might indeed
be tempted to aflc *' Have thofe People no Souls ? that
^' Buying and Selling, Eating and Drinking, engrofs
" their whole Concern
But Perfons of Rank and
Education, think in a more exalted Manner.
AJ-p, Do you then imagine, that an Elevation of Circumftances fets the Affedions on Things above ? Or,
that it is the peculiar Infelicity of the Vulgar y to grovel
Gold, 1 believe, is more likely to inin their Defires ?

—

-,

V—

—

creafe, than to difTipate, the

Abundance of

culties.

gaging the Heart,
Earth.

Even

Fog on

Pofleffions,

faften

it

more

the intelledual Fainftead of difen-

infeparably to the

fuperior Attainments in Learning, if not

by Grace, ferve only to render the Owner
fome what more refined in his Follies, or vainly to puff
up his flejhly Mind^,
But Comparifons, between the
various Cialfes of Mankind, are as ufelefs as they are
invidious.
None, in either Condition, attend to the
Things v/hich make for their Peace, till they are
fandlified

—

* Col.

ii.

I

awakened
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by the quickening S P IAnd even then We cannot but

their Lethargy,

RIT

of CHRIST.
obferve evident Indications of much remaining Blindnefs.
How apt are fuch Perfons to miftake the Way of
Salvation ? To place their own Works for a Foundation
of Hope, inflead of CHRIST, the Rock of Ages?
Thinking, by their own Performances, to win, not
feeking from unmerited Grace to receive, the Inheritance
of eternal Glory. Which is more abfurdly vain, than
to offer Toys as an Equivalent for Thrones; or to dream
They are alfo
of purchafing Diadems with a Mite.
prone to mifapprehend the Nature of Holinefs.
Are
zealous to regulate the external Conduft, without attending to the Renovation of the Heart : in outward
Forms elaborate j with refpecl to inward Sanftity, lefs

—

if at

all

exadl.

A

Labour

fkin over the Surface of a

juft

as prepofterous, as to

Wound,

while

Bottom, and confumes the Bone.
Give me Leave to afk, Thercn\
declares, Unlefs a

Man

When

he horn again.

the Kingdom of Heaven^ : when
Flejh, and drinking his Blood •\:

He

it

He

fefters at

our

the

LORD

cannot enter into

fpeaks of eating his
or read

when You hear

of Union with the bleffed JESUS, or Communion
with the moft high GOD: is there not a Cloud, if not
total Darknefs, on your Mind
X ? How erroneous
was the P/almift himfelf, in his Judgment concerning
the divine Difpofals ? So foolijh was I and ignorant, even

—

* John

iii.

+ John

3.

vi.

54.

regard to the Myfteries of CHRIST, the greateft ProX
ficients are but Ohtufe acutiy Dull even in their Acutenefs.
What fays
the wife Agur? An invaluable Fragment of whofe Works, is preSurely I am more hrutijh than any
fer ved in the Book of Pro'vcrbs,
Man, and hanje not the Underjlanding of a Man: even though the following Verfes befpeak the very fingular Elevation and Extent of his
Knowledge. Frw, xxx. 2. Conformably to the Experience of this
excellent Man, I have always obferved, that the more enlightened
people are, the more they lament their Ignorance; the more they pant
after a continual Progrefs in heavenly Knowledge ; the more they pray
for clearer, ftill clearer Manifeftations of the incomprehenfible GOD,

With

—

—

and

his tranfcendently rich

Grace

in

CHRIST JESUS,
as
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ivere a Beaft, or as the verieft Beafl before

Thee*

—

The Voice

of Experience therefore will attefl, what the
Word of Revelation has averred ^ That the natural Marty
be his intelledlual Abilities ever fo pregnant, or ever fo
improved, cannot kno\.v the Things of the S P IRIT of
GOD-f: He has no Sight to difcern their Beauty; no
Nay, though they are
Tafte to relifli their Sweetnefs.
the pureft Light, and the nioft perfed Wifdom, to Plini
they appear, not only dark and obfcure, but even Foolijbnefs itfelf.

Would this be the Cafe, if the Underftanding was
not greatly depraved ? Should it be difficult for your
Ear, to difiinguifli the Diverfity of Sounds; or for your
Eye, to difcern the Variety of Colours would You not
conclude, that the Organs were very much imfaired?
;

You

have treated the Underftanding,
J, when he went over
to the Enemy.
Do You intend to mangle the other
Faculties, at the fame unmerciful Rate ?
Jfp, That Nobleman viade the Wounds, which disfigured his Flefli.
I have only p'ohed the Sores, which
Ther,

I think,

own Body

as Zopyrus ferved his

—

* T queillon, whether Afpajio's Tranflation comes fully up to the
The comparative Particle is omitted in
Emphaiis of the Original.
As fottens and palliates the Matter.
Therefore the
the Hchrem-.
Pfalmifi^ to exprefs the deepeil Senfe of his Ignorance, fays,

Beajif yea, the

'veriejl

Beaji

mDm, Pfal. Ixxiii.

22.

/

<^vas

a

— In Figures equally

of our fallen Nature deTcllament,
Men, in their natural State, are Children of Darknefs\ nurfed up by Ignorance, and to-

ftrong, and equally abafmg,

fcribed,

by

is

the Writers of the

tally fubjcvlit to its Influence,
it is

this Blindnefs

New
i

Thejjf. v. ^.

They

n.valk in

the very Element, in which they live and move.

Darkncfs

John

xii.

\

35,

Nay

they are not only in Darknefs, but Darknefs it/elf^ Eph. v. 8.
;
Their Souls are like the Region, which Johy with fuch inimitable
Energy, delcribes A Land of Darknefsy gloomy and horrible as the
Shadoiv of Death where all is Confuiion, nvithout any Order; and the
'vtry Lights ox that which fl^ould illuminate the difmal Shades, is the
Let me clofe my Note, with the
job x. 22.
Blacknefs of Darknefs
candid but weighty Sentence, which clofcs Xenophon^ Hiftory of Cv;

\

.

—

+ I Cor. ii. 14..
i See Roll IN'; Ancient Hif. Vol. III.
5

/>.

46,

were
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were found in the Underflandlng. If I have touched
the Quick, and. put the Patient to Pain, it is only to
facilitate the Operation of Medicine, and make Way
But permit me to aflc, Wherein does the
for a Cure.
Excellency of the human IVill conlill ?
l^ber. In following the Guidance of Reaf()n, and fubmitting to the Influence of proper Authority.
Jfp, The Will, I fear, reje6ts the Government of
Reafon ; and it is undeniably certain, that it rebels
againft the Authority of GOD.
Caft your Eye upon that 7^eam of Hcr/eSy with which
yonder Countryman is ploughing his fallow Ground.
No lefs than live of thofe robuft Animals are linked together, and yield their fubmifTive Necks to the Draught.
They have more Strength than twenty Men, yet are
managed by a Jingle Lad, They not only itand in Awe
of the Lafli, but liften to the Voice of their Driver.
They turn to the Right-hand or to the Left they
quicken their Pace, or fiop fliort in the Furrow at the
Are We equally obebare Intimation of his Pleafure.
dient to the Calls, to the Exhortadons, the exprefs InThe blelfed JEjundions of our heavenly
P
SUS fpoke at the Beginning, and the World was made.
He fpeaks by his Providence, and the Univerfe is upheld.
When He lliall fpeak at the laft Day, the HeaYet
vens will pafs away, and the Earth be dilTolved.
turn a
He fpeaks to Us in his divine Word, and
deaf Ear to his Addrefs. He fpeaks in tender ExpofHe fpeaks
tulations, and no melting of Heart enfues.
in precious Promifes, and no ardent Defires are enkindled.
The Will, which in thefe Cafes ought to be
turned as JVax to the Seal, is unimprelTed and inflexible

—

;

-,

—

LORD

We

—

as an Iron Sineijo,

The human Will is confliandy inclined to preaccommodate, and make its Pofieflbr happy. Is
not this the right Pofttion, in which it fliould always
Ther,

ferve,

(land
£0

its

?

Or

the mofl: defirable Birct^ion, that can be given

Motions

?
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Afp. I iliould be glad, if Fact bore Witnefs to your
But Fa6t, I apprehend, is on the contrary
AiTertion.
Side.

—

I

took notice,

as

we came

fome Ants

along, of

Have You made
any Obfervations, Theron, on this reptile Community ?
They inhabit a Kind
Ther. It is a little Republic *,
of oblong City, divided into various Streets. They are
bufily

employed on a

little

Hillock.

governed by Laws, and regulated by Politics, of their
Their Magazines are commodioufly formed, and
own.
judicioufly guarded againft the Injuries of the Weather.
Some are defended by an Arch made of Earth, and cemented with a peculiar Sort of Glue. Some are covered with Rafters of (lender Wood, and thatched with
The Roof is always raifed with a
Rufhes or Grafs.
double Slope, to turn away the Current of the Waters,
and Ihoot the Rain from their Store-houfes. They all
heftir themfelves, with incejfant Affiduity, while the Air
is ferene ; while the Roads are good ; and Abundance
of loofe Grain lies fcattered over the Fields. 'By thefe
Precautions, they live fecure, when Storms embroil the
Sky ; they want no Manner of Conveniency, even when

—

Winter

lays wafte the Plains.

JVe improve, fo diligently, our prefent OpThis Life is the Seed-dme of Eternity.
hufband the precious Moments, like Perfons

Do

Afp.
portunities

Do We
fenfible

we

?

of their unfpeakable Importance

and are ignorant, they
gone, and JVe irretrievably ruined

if

trifle

will

?

Senfible, that

be irrecoverably

We

knov/ not how foon, may invade Us,
torment Us, and both may ifTue in our final
duly aware of thefe awful Changes,
Difiblution. Are
and properly folicitous to put all in order for their Apwalk (alarming Thought !) upon the very
proach ?
Brink of Death, Refurredlion, and Judgment. Do we
walk like wife Virgins, with our Loins girt with our
Lamps trimmed in a State of continual Readinefs, for
Sicknefs,

Pain

may

We

—We

-,

;

the heavenly

BRIDEGROOM'S Advent

?

See Nat, Dif^h Vol. I.

There
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Thofe Ants have no Guidey Overfeer, or Ruler. Tet
Meat in the Summer ^ and gather their
Food in the Harveft *. We have all thele, yet negledl
they prepare their

the

—

Time of our Vifitation. We have GOD's unWord, to guide Us GOD's ever watchful Eye,
overfce Us; GOD's fovereign Command, to rule

erring
to

;

Notwithftanding

and quicken Us.

all

thefe Motives,

not the Speech of the Sluggard, the very Language
little more Sleeps a little more Shmihery
of our Condu(5l ?
a little more Folding of the Hands to Jleep f.
The moil:
fupine Indifference, where all polTible Diligence is but
juil: fufncienr.
This, You muii allow, is the true Charader of Mankind in general. And does this demonis

A

—

Re^itude of their Will

ftrate the

?

The Underftanding may

Ther.

be faid to carry the

Torch, the Will to hold the Balance. Now, the Perfection of a Balance confifts, in being fo nicely poifed,
as to incline at the leaft Touch, and preponderate with
the Jlighteft Weight.
This Property belongs, without
all

Difpute, to the

human Will.

AJp. What? if one of your Scales fhould defcend to
the Ground, though charged with Trifles, that are light

Air ? If the other fliould kick the Beam, though its
Contents be weightier, than Talents of Gold ?
Is not
this an exadl Reprefentation of our Will, when \\\t fleeting Pleafures of Senfe, or the puny Interefts of Time,
excite our Wifhes \ even while the folid Delights of Re-

as

—

+ There

Is,

if I

* Prov. vi. 7,
miftake not, a nice Gradation,

in this

Speech of

fuch as vcrv naturally mimics the Manner df that lazy
Creature.
He pleads, firfl, for fome confiderable Degree of Indullittle Sleep.
gence,
If that is too much to be granted. He craves
fome fmaller I'oleration of his Sloth A little Slumber.^-l'i the TalTcthe Sluggard

—

A

;

—

;

goads his Side ; one almoft fees the
dull Wretch, rubbing his heavy Eyes, and yawning out his laft Requeft ; A little Fcldmgof the Htmds at leaft to lie doi.v7i^ aDtI>b> OH' piTt
Prov. vi. 10.— When fuch is our Conduft with regard to eternal Interefts, how juftly may We apply that fpirited Expoftulation of th<?
Poet
Tantamne Rem tarn negligenter !
malter

ftill

rings in his Ear

Vol, L

;

ftill

L

1

llgion.
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and tlie immenfely rich Treafures of Immortacan hardly obtain our Attention ?
However, let
Us quit the Metaphor, and examine Fa61:. Suppofe, I
make it appear, that, inftead of choofing the moft eligible Obje&j the Will is fo deplorably vitiated, as to
kibe what is falutary, and htfond of what is baneftil.
^her. If you prove this to be univerfally the Cafe,
You will prove your favourite Point with a witnefs.
Jfp, When Providence is plcafed to thwart our Meafures, or defeat our Endeavours
to bring Us under the
Cloud of Difgrace, or lay upon Us the Rod of Afflicwhat is our Behaviour ? Do
bow our Heads
tion
open our Mouths in
in humble Refignation ? Do

ligion,

—

lity,

-,

We

;

We

thankful

Acknowledgments

?

— Obferve
They

that elegant octangular Bafon.

the

Waters

in

afTimikte them-

mmoft Readinefs, and with equal ExSo would
adnefs, to the VefTel which contains them.
the human Will;, if it were not extremely froward and
foolifh, conform itfelf to the divine : which is unerringly
wife, and, of all pofTible Contingencies, incomparably
Yet, how apt are
to fret with Difthe bell *.
ielves, with the

—

We

quietude
and druggie ^^t^ affli61:ive Difper/ations, as
a wild Bull in a Net
Ther. This is a very impej-fe6t Proof, AJpaJiOy and
correfponds with only Part of your Accufation.
may diflike what is wholefome, efpecially if it be unpalatable, yet not be fond of our Bane.
Jfp. Should You fee a Perfon, who thirlls after the
putrid Lake, but difrelilhes the clear running Fountain ;
who longs for the impoijoned Berries of the Nightlhade^.
but abhors the delicious Fruit of the Orchard, would
-,

We

mn

* This icems to be the Meaning of tlie Prophet, ani:>'D p»TvV
Senfc,,
xxvi. 7.
Not The Way of the Juji is Uprightncf
which theConftru<5lion of theWords will but difficultly admit ; which,
in the prefent Connexion, is hardly confident with Humility ; and by
no Means proper, to introduce a devotional Addrefs to the great J E^

—A

Ifai.

HOVAH.
Hill

Rather— GO />'5 Way

more emphatically,

Uprightnejfts.

to

the Ju/l
Is in

is

Uprightnefi\

or.

«//Rcfpeds irreprovabie,

fuited, perfedly fuited, to every facrcd Attriexcellent, cidmirable
bute of Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Truth,
;

4

You
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You applaud the Regularity of his Appetite? I don't
But I more than fufpecl this is
wait for your Anfwer.
a true Piclure of all unregenerate People.
See how
they affedt Drefs and external Ornament; but are unwilling, rather than delirous, to be clothed with Humility '*
and to pit on
^ I Amufement will
engage, Play animate, and Diverfion fire them but as
to the Worlhip of the living
What a JVeariFrothy Novels, and flatulent Wit, regale
nefs is it \
tiieir Tafte ; v/hile the Marrow and Fatnefs of the divine Word, are '^ as their forrowful Meat ||."
Flatter
!

CHRIST

,

:

GOD, O

!

!

them, and though your Speech is a lufcious Poifon §,
their Eyes fparkle with Delight.
Admonifh them and
though your Service is ajt excellent 0/7^, Difiiitisfaclion
lours on their Brow.
WMiat is all this, but to lothe tlie
Salutary, and long for ** the Baneful ?
i

—

Let
*
II

+

Pet. V. 5.

1

Job

vi. 7.

'onV

Rom.

xiii.

% Mai.

14.

i.

13.

ns Shut Cibi Languorum^ As the Meat of my
We have no Appetite in which We find no Re-

For which
and which We frequently loath.
§ Mr. Bvwel^ in one of his Evening Examinations, recollefting
that He had heard Himfelf praifed
and being confcious, that He
heard it with Delight
taking Honour to Himfelf, and not gi'-vin^^
GOD the Glatj^ Acts xii. 23. Made this Memorandum in his Diary ;
** To-day, I have been bathing my Soul in Poifon."
Sicbiefs.

;

iilh,

—

;

—

H Pfal. cxli. 5.
** Would the Reader fee this unhappy Contraft drawn in the ilrongefl
Colours, and by the moft rhetorical Accumulation of Words t He
may compare the royal Preacher, and the mourning Prophet Becaufe
I hat>€ calledy and Ye refufed
/ hcvue /iretthed out ?ny Hand, and no
Man regarded But \e hcroe fet at nought all my Cowjel, and would
none o/'w)' Reproof,
What a Croud of fimilar Ideas; Emphatically
declaring the moll incorrigible Perverfenefs
which is Proof againfl
;

:

;

every Method of Reformation

the Arts even of divine
The Hoft of Hean-'etiy njjhnni they han;e
Pro^. i. 24, 25.
loved, and ivhom they hanje ferved, and after ivhofn they ha'ce walked,
;

againft all

Perfuafion.

and avhom
a

they

ka^e fought, and <vjhom

Heap of fynonimous

Kxprcflions

1

they

^<7>x'f

What

worfhipped.

Significantly defcribing the moil

impetuous Ardour and Avidity, in the Ways of Sin an Ardour,
which no Prohibitions can rellrain ; and an Avidity, which never
knows when to fay, ** It is enough." Jer, viii. 2.
If I beg Leave to add another Example of this Kind, it is chiefly
for the Sakt of clearing up aia obfcure Paflage in the Fjahm
which
L1 2
feems
;

\
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Let me, from the fame Comparifon, propofe one
which may be applicable both to the
Queftion more
Will and to the Underftanding. Should You hear of
another Perfon j the State ofwhofe Stomach was fo difpofed, that it turned the moil nourishing Food into
Phlegm and derived Matter of T^ijeafe^ from the mofc
what would You think
fbvereign Supports of Health
of his Conftiturion ?
Ther, I fliould certainly think it very much diftempered.
JESUS
AJp, Without the Grace of our
CHRIST, our Soul's turn every Occurrence into an
Our very Table is
Increafe of their finful Depravity *.
a Snare ; and, inftead of exciting Us to Gratitude, is a
How difficult is it when.
Provocative to Gluttony.
are
be elated; when
to
flow in Plenty, not
BufiHave
to
repine
preflfed with Poverty, not
nefs in the World ? It cumbers our Thoughts, or tempts
no Bufmefs to manage ?
Us to Avarice. Have
the Lees of Voluptuoufon
fcuh
fmk into Sloth, and
odds but
profperoii'S,
is
it
are
Schemes
If our
nefs.
prove
they
Time.
If
Interefls
of
the
they attach Us to
Difthe
with
chagrined
often
are
too
unfuccefsful.
holy
the
Even
Meekneis.
againft
fm
and
appointment,
producing
or
reftraining
Sin,
of
inftead
Commandment,
Obedience, irritates the inbred Depravity ; and renders
it more reftlefs, more impcttious, more ungovernable '^.
;

—

,'

j

LORB

—

We

!

We
We

—

We

We

—

We

feems to have been miftaken by the Authors o^ Both our Verfions.
Da'vidy to fet forth the barbarous Affiduity of his Perfccutors, fays :
They pry into every Corner they fearch
Thej ivander up anddo^n.
h':^^ not for Meat \ (which, in
the City, and examine the Country
this Connexion, is a Senfe quite foreign to the Subjed, and very jeTo devour me the deftined Viftim of
june indeed) but to devour.
A?id if they are not fatiifiedy \{ they cannot compafs their
their Rage.
Defign by Day, U'V^ they 'vuill grndge ? No but they <will continue
Neither Cold nor
all Nighty in the Profecution of their Purpofe.
Darknefs can retard them.; neither Hardlhips nor Dangers can deter
them but their Attempts are as indefatigable, as their Malice is im^
;

;

;

;

flacablc,

Ffal. lix. i^.

*

Quodcunque infundis acefcit,
T Rom. vii, 8,

HoR,

Thofc
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Thofe very Things which Jhculd have been for cur //>/fare (fo malignant and raging is our Corruption!) are
converted into an Occafion offalling.
Ther. The Will is under no Neceffity of milemploylng
her Powers.
She is free to a6t in this Manner or in
that.

And, if a Spendthrift, is not a Slave.
Adions which relate to the animal Oeconomy,

AJp, In

The Will is unqueftionably ir^t. She can contra(5l the
Forehead into a Frown, or expand it with a Smile. In
the ordinary Afxairs of Life, She is under no ControuL
We can undertake or decline a Journey, carry on or

—

difcontinue an

Employ,

jull as

We

pleafe.

—

In the out-

own Mifivard Acts of Religion
of
or
go to the
Word
rrefs.
can read the
any
extraordinary
without
Aid
Place of divine Worlhip,
from above. But in Matters which are more intimately
connedled with our Salvation, the Cafe is widely difallo^ the Will

We

is

her

GOD,

—

ferent.

What

our famous old Poet Spenjer? Amidft all
Fancy and bright Imagery, He fpcaks as plainly
upon this Subjed, as Theron\ ferious Friend,
fays

his rich

Ne let the Man

ajcrihe

It tv

his Skill,

That thorough Grace has got the Vi^ory.
If any Strength IVe have^ it is to III ;
But all the Good is GOB's, the Pozver and eke the WilL
Ther, This wants Confirmation.
More authentic
Confirmation, than the fanciful Flights of a Poet.
Jfp. Would You have a Peribn delight Himfelf in
the
take Pleafure in Devotion; and fet his
All this is both his Duty
Affe(5lions on Things above ?

LORD;

and

—

But

his Interefl,

alas

!

His

Inclinations gravitate

Way. His Will is in the Condition
Woman, who was bowed down with a

the quite contrary

of that

diftrefTed

Spirit of Infirmity, and could in no wife lift up Herfelf*.
Corruption, like a ilrong Bias influences, or rather like

a heavy Mountain opprelFes his Mind.
* Luke

L

xiii.

1

J

1

Neither can

1.

He

.
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fhake off the Propenfity, or ftruggle away from the
until Grace, almighty Grace, interpofes for his

Load

:

LORD

is, there,
Releafe.— /^i'^r^ the SPIRIT of the
*
and
facred
Liberty
that
glorious
is
alone,
there
apd
tn^erty, which is not the common Privilege of all
;

Men,

but

the

high Prerogative of the

of

Children

GOD.
have a Perfon apply to the great REas
apply with a real Ardour of Defire
or the Syrcphcenician Mother ? CountBartim^tis of old
ing all Things but Dung, for the tranfcendent Excel-

Would You

DEEMER

;

;

j

CHRIST? — To

lency of

Wifdom
pinefs.

do

this,

is

to

true

pofiefs

and the only Expedient to acquire true
But the human Will is like the withered

Hap-

;

Arm

;

cannot flretch forth itfelf to the all-gracious SAVIcannot hunger and third after his everlafting
Righteoufnefs and infinite Merit cannot do this, till the
Himfeir fpeaks Power into the enfeebled,

OUR:

:

SAVIOUR

the perverted

Faculty,— If

You

think

otherwife

;

try

Perfuade Men to this necelTary PracUrge the mod weighty Arguments devife the
tice.
let Zeal exert all her
xiloil pathetic Expoftulations
Without beForce, and Rhetoric employ all her Art.
Difing a Prophet, I dare venture to foretel the lilue.
appointments, repeated Dilappointments, will convince
knew what He
That our Divine
laid, when He foiemnly declared 3 No Man can come to
Me, except the F ATHER, which hath Jent Me, draw
Him f. That our Church has not taught Us to play
the Experiment.

:

:

MASTER

you—

—

the
*

2 Cor, Hi. 17.
Itisnctfaid, The

FATHER

^ww, hnt dm^MSi
not by violent, irrational, coiTipulfive Means ; but by clear Conviction, fweet Perfuaiion, and Inducements fuited to a reafonable Being.
are not
So that
Tkofe are the Cords of a Beafl, the/e of a Man.
aftcd upon as Clock- v/ork, or influenced as mere Machines, h\Mmcule
ijcillifig in the Day of his Power, P/al. ex. 3.— This Point is ftated,
with great Propriety, and equal Clearncfs, in our tenth Article. *' The
^^ Condition of Man, after the Fall of Aita;77, is fuch, that He can*' not turn and prepare Himfclf by his own natural Strength and good
*^*
Wherefore,
have
Works, to Faith and calling upon
^* have no Power
to do good Works, plcafant and acceptable to,
-I-

Johnx\.4.^.

We

GOD.

We

*^

GOD,

die Hypocrite,
*'

be

/Wand
Are

Ther.

Us
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when She

Us

teaches

^19

to confefs

,

"

We

Chain of our Sins."
Slaves then ? Will Chrijliajuty fend

bound

We

vfixh the

to feek our Brethren, in the

Mines or

in the Gallies ?

hm

find Us there.
^fp. Clvriftianity
*.
doubtlefs
It
is
a moft
Slavery
There, or in a worle
truckle
and
in
Chains,
Yoke,
abjedl State, to wear the
Yet fuch, I apprehend, is the State of our Minds by

does not /endy

—

To

We

need not go down to the
might lay with the
Thefey
Prophet, are poor thefe are foolijh they have not known
the Way of the LORDy nor the Judgment of their GOD.
J will get me therefore to the great Men f , and examine
Nature.

prove

this.

You

lowed Ranks of Life.

\

;

'

—

their Difpofition.

Have You

not

known Perfons

of the greatefl: Intre-

Refolution, hurried away by their
Lulls, as " a rolling Thing before the Whirlwind J ?"
Perhaps, they were bold enough to face Danger, and

pidity,

and

firraeft

Yet, were no
wanton Allurements of Beauty,
or the foft Solicitations of Pieafure^ than the Moth can
forbear fluttering about the Flame, even though
the

dt'i)'

more

Sword,

in the

Field of Battle.

able to renounce the

it:

<*
*'

"

GOD

GOD,

without the Grace of
by C//i^ /.ST preventing
Us, that We may have a good Vy'IU; and working with Us when
We have that good Will,"
* St. Pmd fays of Chrifiiamy and reckons Himfelf in the Number,

that naturally \^z\ fewtd [viox. ^laKoyavriq h\it<tshivovri;y were abfolutely
Slaves to) di'-jers Lnjh and PkafureSy Tit. iii, 3.
llie whole Verfe is
,

very remarkable, and nothing can be more appofite to Afpafio'^ V\xxIt fhews Us, What They vvcre by Nature, who through Grace
became living Images of the blelTed GOD.
This mortifying Dodrine is often acknowledged by our Church.
Thus begins one of her public Supplications; Almighty GO Dy n.vho
alone canji order the unruly IVills and Affcdionsofjtnfid Man.
It feems.
pofe.

We cannot

determine our
but Bondage

What

is this,

imply

?

own Wills, nor regulate our own Affcftions.
?
What docs this betoken ? What does this

—

But lapftd

By

Sin

to fold

Po<vjers enthrall'

exerhitani Dejtrei ?

MiLTov, Book
f Jer. V. 4, 5.

%

L

1

4

l(ai, xvii.

III.

13.

iinges
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—

Wings, and is fcorching her to death. Others
pofiefledof a refined Imagination, difdain the grofs Indulgencies of Senfuahty J yet are Slaves to their own

finges her

dGmineering Paflions.

They

are

blown

into the

moil

intemperate Rage, and j)ufhed on to the mofl extravagant Actions, by every little ruffling Accident.
They
fee the Meannejs^ which fuch an ungovernable Spirit
argues they feei the Mi/cry, which fiich internal Ternnay, they refolve to fupprefs the Impetuopelts create
Yet, like a Feather borne away
iity of their Temper.
by the Torrent, they yield to the very firft Provocation,
:

:

and

are as furioufly refentful as ever.

—Will You

call

free, becaufe their Tafk-maflers and their
ihefe
Tyrants are lodged within * ? Becaufe the Fetters are
forged, not for the meaner, but for the immortal Part

Perfons

of

their

Nature

I

Let Us pafs to the /iffeclions, Thcfe are to the
what Wings are to the Eagle, or Sails to the Ship.
Thefe always Hand ready, to catch the Gales of Intereft,
and to fpring at the Signal of Reafon.
Ther.

vSoul,

O

Afp.

!

that they did

!—But,

if the

Wings

are clog-

ged with Mire ; if the Sails are difproportioned to the
Ballaft
what Advantage will accrue, either to the Ani;

mal, or to the VefTel

Voyage

overfet in the

?

— The
the

;

One

Other

will,

mufl:

lie

probably, be
groveling on

^he Ground.
*'

Ther. Defire feems to be the firft, which " opens the
Mouth, or moves the Wing, or peeps j-." Defire is

Flame, and ever in Purfuit of Happinefs.
inftead of /hooting upif Your Flame,
AJ'p,
wards, fhould point its inverted Spires to the Earth ?
Would not this be ftrange, and a Sign of great DiforCenter of Perfedlion, and the
dei"?
is the
Source of Felicity. All that is amiable in itfelf, is com*
a6live as a

What

— GOD
*

—

,

h:tus

y in J core
t

c^gro^

Pers.

Na/cuntur Dumini,

f

Ifai, X. 14,

prehendec}

D

I

A

LOGU E
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prehended in GOD. All that is beneficial to Us, pro-^
Do our Defires uniformly tend Xo
ceeds from GOD.
this fuper-exceilent Being ? Do our Wilhes terminate m
the Enjoyment of his ever-glorious Majelly ? Alas!
covet no Comare naturally eftranged from Him
are wedded to Trifles, and
munion with Him.
we fay it is evidently
But to
dote upon Vanity.
of
our Condudt Depart from us ; IFe
the Language

Wc

We

:

We

—

GOD

defire not the Knozvledge of thy

If Defire

ferve

it

in

is

the Firil-born

There

Children.

—

IVays

*.

among
it

the Affeci:ions,

appears

in its

ob-

Dawn, and

moflof pure Nature. See, how thofe Flies y exulting in the funny Gleam, vibrate with all the Rapidity of
Motion their little Wings )•. So prompt and expedite J,
are the Defires of Children, to any corrupting l^ivcrfion.
See, how fluggifhly that Snail, crawling forth
amidft the refrefhing Moifture, drags her flow Length
has

—

along.

So

dull

|!,

if

not reluctant are the Difpofitions

Rewards
of our Children, to any improving Exercife.
will hardly win them to the latter; the Rod can hardJy
And None, None but
deter them from the former.
GOD, " by \\\sfpecial Grace preventing them, can pur

—

"

into their

Minds good Defires §."

—

How eafily
our Love und^v better Regulation?
captivated with a fair Complexion aad graceare
ful Form ; elpecially, when fet off with the Decorations
But how little affecled with the Beauty of
of Drefs.
internal Charadlerj with the Ornaments of Virtue, and
the Graces of Chriflianity ? Can it be fuppofed, that the
Pulfeof the Soul beats regularly i where there is fuch a
Is

We

* Johxxi. 14.
+ The WIng«i of a Fly are fuppofed to have the qukhji Motion, of
any material Subftance which lives.
And if they make, as NaturalilU
imagine, fome Hundreds of Vibrations in a Second of Time, I thirik,
there can be no Competition in the Cafe.

X This is what the Greeh c^W ^als>i^'[\a. Which, with a Propriety
not to be equalled by any Tranflation, cxprefTcs both fh? Frcm^titmdt
of the Agent, and the Iniqvity of the A(rtion.
Aili xiii. 10,
II

J

NwGfOi

Colkn

yEfoJ-ali.

Heb. V. II.

for EaJkr,Daj.^

pajjicnate
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pajjionate Fondnefs for fading Embellifliments,

and

fiich

a cold Indifference for the moft fubftantial Endowments ?
eafily are
fmitten with Riches * and Splen-

—How

We

How our

Hearts dance under a Senfe of DiftincYet how backward to
tion, Superiority, or Preferment
love that infinitely loving and lovely

dour

!

!

REDEEMER,

who would

die Himfelf, rather than

Prey to Death
Tinder
the Sparks of irrational and

We

We

fhould

become

Tinder to
difTolute AfFe6lion.
Harder
than Adamant, colder than Ice, to this heavenly Flame,
Ther, If our Love is blind, our Fear has not loft her
Fear is quick of Apprehenfion: and, inftead of
Eyes.
being ftupidly infenfible, is ready to ^^ rife up at the
« Voice of a Bird f."
j^/p. The Paffion of Fear is fufficlently adlive, but deplorably mifappUed.-^'^ t fear the Reproach of Men. But
are We alarmed at the View of that everlafting Sbame^
which the LORD, the righteous Judge, Ihall pour
upon the Ungodly ? We fhudder at the drawn Dagger,
and fland appalled at the headlong Precipice. But how
often have We defied the Sword of Almighty Vengeance, and fported upon the Brink of irretrievable
a

!

are,

perfedl

Perdition ?
Sin is the moft pernicious of all Evils.
Sin violates
the divine Command, and provokes the Divine
AY. Sin offers Defpite to the BlefTed SPIRIT,
JES

M

T

and tramples upon the Blood of JESUS,
For Sin,
is banilhed from the blifsful Prefence
of GOD, and doomed to dwell with inextinguilhable
Burnings.
dread this grand Dejlroyer of our
Do
Happinefs ? Dread it more than any Calamities, more
than all Plagues?
Take one of thole fine May-dukes,
which glow v/ith fuch an inviting Scarlet, on yonder Efpalier.
Offer it to the Blackbird^ that ferenades us from
the neighbouring Elm.
The Creature, though fond of
the Tranfgreffor

We

—

*

On

this

Account, becatife

We are naturally Lovers of Riches,

World, more than of G O D our
{he Scripture arraigns Us as Adulterers and Adidterejps^
Plcafure, srd of the

f

Ecclef. xii.

of

SAVIOUR,
James

iv. 4.

x^.

tli,-
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fly from your Hand, as
Fowling Piece. He luipedls

the Dainty, will
a leveled

Liberty; and therefore will

his

XIII.

from
Dtii^n upon
endure any Extremity,
haftily as

a

even ftarve to death, rather than taftc the mqfi
tempting Delicacy in fuch hazardous Circumftances.
will

We

Are

equally fearful of an infinitely greater Danger?
with equal Solicitude *, from the delufive

Do We

fly,

We

but deilru^fbive Whiles of Sin
Alas
Do not
too
ofz(tn fzvalloza the Bait, even when
plainly difcover
the fatal Hook ? Do
not Jnatch the forbidden Fruit,
though Confcience remonftrates ; though
prohibits ; though Death Eternal threatens
Tber. Confcience then, according to your own Account, has efcaped the general Shipwreck
Confcience
is GOD's Vicegerent in the Soul, and executes her
!

!

We

We

GOD

!

\

Even

Office faithfully.

the Gentiles

Law written in their Hearts^

thi

and

ing witnefs,

their Thoughts the

excujing one another

elje

Jhew

the

work of

their Confcience aljo beat-

mean while accufing cr

)-.

AJp, If there be any Remains of the divine Image,
perhaps, they are to be found in the Confcience.
But
even this is not exempt from the common Ruin.— Confider

Light,

its

It is like a

ing; andjuil ferving to

feebly

glimmer-

the Darknefs vifible.

Or,

difcovers only an obfcure Something,
not what.
W-'hich, inilead of informing, tan-

if it difcovers,

We know

dim Taper,

make

it

Us; and inflead of guiding, bewilders Us. As
and delulbry Lights on the Shore, put a Cheat
upon the mariner; and, inftead of diredling Him to
Safety, miflead Him into Danger J.— Confidcr ics Opetalizes
falfe

rations,
*

The

Admonition, tranfmitted to ^;v/?////j by an anonythe Papifts had formed a Plot againll his Liie,
ihould be the Rule of our Condudl on fuch an Oecafion
tugel Fuge !
7>^/^^//;;^

mous Letter, when
(ito

—

c it til s

—

;

citiJJimK

Mcthinfes, I would not tranflate the Word ^.e^^lt;
but altematclj or inttrchangtnhlj accufing Or exculing ;
ibmetimes one, fomctimes the other
in Conformity to the ditfcrent
^ircumllanccs of their Temper and Behaviour.
J This feems to have been the Cafe with the Her.then World.
Confcience arraigned and found them guilty.
This put them upon

\ Ro?n.

fke

mean

ii.

15.

'ivhile,

;

pradifmg
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dumb

or dead, or both,
Bumh
or elfe how vehemendy would it upbraid Us, for our
fhocking Ingratitude to our Supreme Omnipotent BEloudly would it inveigh againft

ratiovs.

It is

either

-,

NEFACTOR? How

our ftupid Neglecfl of

Ages?
when galhed with

fpiritual

Intereib,

and eternal

how keenly would it fmart,
Wounds-—/;«;«^rc^j, as our repeated

Bead', otherwife

deep, as the horrid
Violations of the divine Law
gravations of our various Iniquities.

Ag-

Do You

call this an Anfwer lo my Objeclion,
be an Anfwer, it refembles, in Point of
fatisfadory Evidence, the Light which You afcribe unto
the Confcience.
own, ihew the JVork, but not
Afp, The GentileSy
Some
the Lvve of the Law, written on their Hearts.
fome
leading Notices of Right and Wrong they have
But without
fpeculative Striclures of Good and Evil.
a real Abhorrence of the One, or a cordial Delight in the
Which, far from ennobling their Nature, far
Other.
from vindicating their Pracfhice, argues the exceeding
Depravity of the former, and renders the latter abfolutely without Excufe.
No ; You fay, Confcience excujes the Heathens, Rather, their Confcience bears 'ujitnejs to the Equity of the
Law ; while their Tlioughts make fome weak Apology *,
for the Tenour of their Condudl.
This is far from
acquitdng, far from juftifying them.
Befides, thefe
weak Attempts to excufe, are always founded on IgnoDid they know themfelves, their Duty, or their
rance.
Confcience would, without the lead Hefitation,

Ther,

Afpafto? If

it

We

:

—

GOD,

pradlifing the'iv ahominnh/e, fome times their
this induced

them

////'//ot^//

Idolatries.

— Nay,

to invent and propagate the moft impious Mifrepre-

DEITY.

That they might J^ea^h the Sting of
Confcience, and find fome Sr;ho for their own Iniquities, they made
even the Obje*fts of their Worlhip, the Fatront and the Precedents of
their favourite Vices.
* The Word is a7ro^o7y^sya;K, fignifying the Attempt of an accufcd

Tentations of the

Perfon to vindicate Himfelf not nriua^rv^avTovi the Depojltion of a
Witnefs, attefting his Innocence; much lefs ojxatwo-avTfc'y, the Sentenc-e
of a JudgCj pronouncing Him upright.
;

brinc^
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that,
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her Verdict, Guilty.

in
till

which

Faith,

is
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Apoftle afTures Us,

a divine Principle, takes place

in our Breafts, both the Mind and Conjcicnce are defiled^.
Here, and ellewhere, plainly intimating that the Con;

fcience

is

and ever

evil,

ivith the Blood of

will

be evil,

till

C HR IS T\.

it

is

Jfrinkled

fome, and it ought to accufe, yea, to conAll J.
But even Here it evidences itfelf to be
corrupt. For, its Accufations are foraetimes erroneous |f,
and not better than falfe Witnefs; ibmetimes partially
and lliborned by Appetite; and very, very often ineffectual.
Nay, when they do take Effect, they produce no
Fruit that is truly good.
They work not a genuine
Humiliation, or an unfeigned Repentance ; but either a
flaviOi Dread of
as a fevere Judge 5 or Platred
of Him, as an inexorable Enemy.
It accufes

demn

—

GOD,

yher. Hatred of
poflible for the

GOD —Aftonifhing

human Heart

almoll incredible Wickednefs

'\,

to

Impiety! Is it
admit fuch enormous,

?

* Tit. i. 15.
f Heb. X. 22.
Apoflle, I think, intimates as much, in the very peculiar
of his Expreflion, r, y^ wKoKoyuixivuv^ accufing ox even apologizing.

The

Turn
As though

Ad

the latter was ajinwge
quite unexpefted, and utterly
\
unreafonable, in Creatures, altogether become abominable.
Erroneous
What elfe was that grand Article in the Accufations

—

II

of Confcicncc, mentioned, with fuch particular Dinftinftion, by Firgil;
PhL'g xafque ?niferrimns omnes
7nngna tejiatur Voce per Umbrasy

Admotiety

^

Jnliihnm moniti, <if non temnere Divos.
For Men to ^e/p/fe fuch dunghil, woife thandunghil Deities, had been
their Virtue if done, and was their Duty to do.— What elfe was that
Voice of Confcience, mentioned by our
John xvi. 2. or
that, confefled by the Apoftie, Ads xxvi. 9.
Otherwife, how could the moft celebrated among the
i Partial
ancient Heroes applaud and praclife, that execrable Crime, Helf.Mur^
derf—Waw could their firfl-rate Hillorians extol and almolt confecrate,
that diabolical Principle of Aftion, Pride 'f
How coold their ableft
Teachers of Morality, not only tolerate, but eftablidi the Error, by
negle<^ing to find fo much as a Name for that amiable Virtue, Humi,
lit\l' Or, uhlch is ft ill worfe, by ufmg the Word to fignify a diftnge^
vu'jHs fordid Practice, and an ahied dajiardlj Spirit.
g"'^ omnia y par.
tim tnfami.iy par tint humilia, ctque ah Honejiate revtota.
Corn. Nep.
Difcite

LORD,

—

—

in Prsef.

Otto-,- a.i

Cvr. Lib.

Ta7rr»79T«To»

v.

cvxavtvror^Tot «jv.

Xenoph. De

Inft.

v:i-

Ajp.
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GOD

Afp. You may well be aftonifhed, Theron-, and
nay j lift ly demand; What Iniquity have my People found in
me, thai they are gone far from me ^ ? "I created them
out of Nothing, and endowed them with an immortal
As a Father, I have provided for them. As
Soul.
I have given them
a NuiTe, I have chcrifhed them.
the Earth, and the Fulnefs thereof, for their prefent
Accommodation. I have prepared Heaven, and its
unfpeakabie Flappinefs, for their future Enjoym.ent.
Ail my Creatures do them Service, and even my
Angels minifter unto their Good. Do they defire
greater Dcmondrations of my Love ? I have given^
what was dearer to me than all AngelS;, than all
from my Bofom,
Worlds. I have given my
Would they have farther Evito die in their Stead.

—

—

SON

—

dences of my diftinguilhed Regard } Behold ! I touch
I look upon the
the Mountains, and they fmoke
Earth, and it trembles
I caft even the Princes of
Heaven, when they break my Lav/, into Chains of
Darknefs.
But to difobedient and rebellious Men, I
Though highly
condefcend to a6l as a Supplicant.
again
injured, and horribly affronted, I hefeech them
and again I befeech them faying. Be ye reconciled
:

:

—

—

TO

GOD."

To

\\2.lf\fuch a

almoft

Impiety,
foolifh

Man,

Sake of

GOD,

is

incredible

indeed the moil deteftable

Wickednefs.
Yet Man,
whenever, for the

praftifes this Impiety,

a vile Lufb, an ignoble Pieafure,

Pafiion, Fie tranfgreiTes the

Command

or an unruly

of his

CREA-

TOR.
Shall

I

fections

?

exemplify the Dodlrine, in another of the Af-

* Jer.

GOD

+ Hatred of
.almoft wilTi, never

-Is

il.

5*.

{o Jhocking an Expreffion,

to hear or read it.

But

it

that one

would

occurs in our unerring

is too often exemplified in common Life ; and is engraven by;
corrupt Nature on every human Heart. See Rom* i. 30. Exod,yLyL. 5,

3ook
John

::y.

25, Rom. viii. 7.

Ther.

DIALOGUE
Ther, In Truth, Afpafio,

I

human Nature

is

Subjecl.

touch

it

If

the better.
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begin to be Tick of the
fo ulcerated, the lefs

— Plowever,

let

You

us not quite omit

the irajcihle Appetite.

We

have already taken a Side-view ; if
Of this
choofe to fee it in fuller Proportion, make your
Fervidiis comes home in a
Obfervation on Fervidus.
Rage. See his fierce indignant Eye! Mark his wild
Now, his Cheek kindles into Flame
irregular Gait
in a Moment, it is pale as the Corpfe.
His Lips quiver, and Words are half choaked in their Utterance.
Yet, though He can hardly fpeak. He vows Revenge,
and utters Imprecations. What, I befeech You, is the
Caufe of all this wondrous Ferment? Why, truly, a
Neighbour has dropt fome refleding Hint, or a Servant has blundered in fome trifling Meflage.
Such
Ufage, Fervidus fays, is intolerable; and fuch Negligence
unpardonable.
This fame Fervidus has offered numberlefs Affronts to his
He has moft fcandaloufly neglefted the Will of his Almighty
yet feels no Indignation againil Himjelf.
He is all Fury,
when his ov/n Credit is touched. But when the Interefl
of
is wounded. He can fit unconcerned, or
pafs it off with a Laugh.
Anger, I acknowledge, is
Ajp.

You

—

!

:

—

—

MAKER;

LORD

—

CHRIST

—

fometimes becoming and ufeful. But is this its right
Temperature ? This its proper Application ?
Tber. This is the Praclice only of fome few turbulent and boifterous Spirits.
To faddle their Qualities
upon every Perfon, is a Procedure juft as equitable, as
the Madman's* Calculation. was realbnable
who took
an Account of every Ship, which entered the Harbour,
and fet it down for his own.
Afp, The latter Part of my Charge, I fear, is appli;

cable to

more than

a few.

— However,

the moft cahn ^nd/edate Minds.
tinder Injuries

Crimes

?

Do

?

Do

How

let

Us

confider

are they affeded

they never aggravate Failings into
it eafy to abftain from every

they find

*

Thrafyluif en Athenian,

Emotion

jiS

.
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Emotion of Ill-will ? Eafy to love their Enemies, and
do Good to Thofe who hate them? Thefe godlike Tempers, if our Nature was not degenerated, would be the
But now, alas they
Jpontaneous Produce of the Soul.
!

are not raifed, without

much

Difficulty

;

feldom come to
never arrive at a

anv confiderable Degree of Eminence
State of true Perfe6lion. An undoubted Proof, that they
arc Exotics not Natives of the Soil.
Now We are fpeaking of Plants, cad your Eye upon
Many of thofe Herbs, will perthe Kitchen-garden.
fume the /6^;'^ Hand, which cru(hes them; and embalm
Such was the
the rude Foot, which tramples on them.
He always overcame
benign Condu6l of our LORD.
When his Difciples difregarded Him^,
Evil with Good.
in his bitter Agony, He made the kindeji Excufe for
When his Enemies, with
their ungrateful Stupidity *.
unparalleled Barbarity, fpilt his very Blood; Mt pleaded
their Ignorance, :is an Extenuation of their Guilt f
^Is
the fame Spirit in Us, which was alfo in our Divine
? Then are our Paflions rightly poifed, and
duly tempered.
But if Refentmcnt kindles, and Animofity rankles in our Hearts this is an infallible Sign,
that We fwerve from our S AVIOUR*s Pattern; confequently, are fallen from our prim id ve Reftitude.
Tber. What fay You of the Fancy? This fure, if no
other Faculty, retains the primitive Reditude.
What
Pictures docs fhe form, and what Excurfions does fhe
make ? She can dive to the Bottom of the Ocean; can
foar to the Height of the Stars; and walk upon the
Boundaries of Creation.
Jjp, That the Fancy is lively and excurfive, I readily
;

y

.

—

MASTER

;

can out-travel the Poft, or out-fly the Eagle.
or fly abroad, to
;
bring home Mijch'ief\ then, I apprehend, though You
fhould admire the Faculty, You will hardly be in RapThis is the real Truth.
Our
tures with its Agency.
exalt
its
regulate
and
Grace
till
divine
Operations,
Fancy,
grant.

JBut if

It

it

travel only to pick Shells

—

* Matt. xxvi. 41.

i Luke xxiii.

J4.
is
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employed In picking painted Shells, or culvenomous Herbs. JVeaving (as the Prophet very

generally

ling

elegantly, and no lels exadlly defcribes the Cafe) the SpiBufied in the
der's Web, or hatching Cockatrice Eggs *.

Imperdnencies ; or ailing in Speculation,
That, which fhould be a Garden
inclojed, a Fountain Jealed-\, for the PRINCE of Peace,
And even when
is the Thoroughfare of Vanity.
how neceffary is it, to
are renewed from above,
keep an inceflant Watch, and exercife a flricft Difciplinc,
over this volatile, variable, treacherous Vagrant !
The Memory, as well as the Fancy, is impaired or,
Why elfe does it fo
if not impaired, is debauched.
firmly retain the Imprellions of an Injury, but lb eafily
let Jlip the Remembrance of a Benefit ? Any idle Fopperies, which footh our Vanity, and increafe our Corruption, cleave to the Thoughts, as the vexadous Burr to
our Clothes. While the noble Truths of the Gofpel,
and the rich Mercies of a gracious GOD, Aide away
from the Mind, (as Water from the Feathers'of a Swan)
This double
and leave no lailing Trace behind them.
perverfenefs is very emphatically, and too truly repreiented by Jeremiah ; Can a Maid forget her Ornaments,
or a Bride her Attire ? Tet my People have forgotten jney
Days without number "^^ If
hear a loofe Hint, or
read an immodeft Exprefiion, they are almoft fure to
If fhaken off, they
fallen themfelves on our Memory.
follow Us with a troubleibme Importunity. If excluded,
raoft abfurd

the

vileil

Iniquities.

—

O

We

!

;

—

unwelcome

as

Vifitants,

We

they force

themfelves, again

and again, upon our Imaginadon.
They dog Us to
t\\c Clofct
they haunt our moft retired Hours ; and too
Tell me now, can
often diflurb our very Devotions.
that Faculty be upright and uncorrupted, which is a per»
but a thii-Jiy
forated Sieve, to tranfmit the Beneficial
Sponge, to imbibe the Pernicious Ij.
;

—

j

Ther.
* Ifai. lix. 5".
+ Cant. Iv. 12,
J Jcr. ii. 32.
This Remark fuggefts a lolid Confutation of that fpecious Argument, frequently uf'^d in Behalf of \om(; fajhianahh but dij[dute Di»
!|

Vol.

1.

Mm

vcrfior.s.
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Ther. Well, my Friend, whatever Guilt I or Others
have contra6led. Flattery, I dare be pofitive, is none of
yours.
Human Nature has received no heightening or
adulatory Touches from your Pencil.
You have pourtrayed Her foolijh and heaftly, and every Thing bad but

—

deviliflj,

Afp,

And

this,

even

this

Abomination,

fecrete, I dare not c^^Qt}^l,—Envy
tion.

is

muft not

I

a devilifh Difpofi-

no where, but in damned Spirits, and
Yet, infernal as it is, it has been found in

It fubfifts

fallen Souls.

mod

Perfons of the

mous

Joflma

of the bleffed

Leaven f

.

exalted Charadler.

The magnani-

cancrous Tooth*.
The Difciples
were foured with its malignant
Apoftle declares, that the Spirit which

felt its

JESUS

An

dwelleth in Us lufteth to Envy
that deteftable Temper.

\

^

is

impetuouily prone to

Yet, how
our Children, to utter Falfhood ? As foon as they are born, they go aftray ; and as
ibon as they fpeak, they fpeak Lies.
I faid imdccountMy. But I recal the ExprefTion. The Caufe is evident.
They have loft the Image of the
of
Truth; and are become like that apoftate Spirit, who i$
a Lyary and the Father of it .
What think you of Malice, of Hate, and Revenge ?
Are they not each a Species of Murder, and the Seed
of the old Serpent ? Unlefs, therefore, W^e are entirely
Lyijig

is

confefledly a diabolical Pradlice.

unaccountably forward

are

—

GOD

\\

We

free from all thofe helhfh Emotions,
muft, Wemufi
acknowledge, that the Prince of this World § has his
Party within Us.
May the Almighty Hand of our
extirpate and fubdue it. Day by Day

GOD

1

'' They are interfperfed, fay their Admirers, with Senti*
ments of Virtue, and Maxims of Morality."
Should We admit
the I'ruth of thi: Plea ; yet the depraved Difpofition of Mankind, is
pietty fure to drop the Morality, and carry away the Ribaldry.

VerTions.

—

"

Dociles imitandii

•

Turpihui ac praruis o/nnes/umus,

Numb.
;j

John

viii.

xi.

44.

29.
^

^

+ Matt. xx. 24.
John xiv. 30.

t James

ir.

5..

You
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— Should

a Perfon,

Himfelf the Friend of his Fellow-creatures, foothe them into Tifalfe Peace ? Should He bolder
them up in a groundlejs Conceit of their Excellency,
when they really are no better than " an unclean Thing ?"
profefTes

—

Shall the Surgeon allure his Patient, "'AH is well;'*
even when the Mortification has taken place, and the
Gangrene is fpreading ? This were to refine the firft out
of all Benevolence, and to flatter the laft into his Grave.
A Difputant of lefs Complaifance than my Theron^
would probably afk, with a contemptuous Sneer; "Have
" You then been drawing your own Pidure
To
whom I would reply, with Confufion, and Sorrow, " I

V—

*^

Alledging this only, to moderate my Confu-^
That I am daily feeking, by Prayer and Watchfulmore and more to put off this old Man ^ which is cor-

have."

fion

;

nefs,

7'upt according to the deceitful

And,

tinually to

however

Lufts *.

my Sorrow, I am endeavouring conremember That, however unworthy I am,

to alleviate

;

vile

I

may have

DEEMER'S

Righteoufnefs
Righteoufnefs, every Believer
Ther.

So then Man

is

been,
is
is

my

perfed:

to

blind in

make
his

;

adored REand in this

his Boaft.

Underfbanding;

his Will ; diforderly in his Aff^ev^lions ; influenced by Difpofitions, which are partly brutal, and
partly diabolical.
I have often heard You extol,
in
Terms of high Admiration, the Virtue of Humility.

perverfe in

—

You have lavilhed all the Riches of Eloquence, when
haranguing on Poverty of Spirit. \{ Juch be the Condition of Mankind, they have infinite Caufe to be poor
in Spirit.
They mufl, therefore, have one Excellency
left ; and, according to your own Account, a very diflinguifliing one.

Afp. Scarce any Thing difplays, in a more glaring
Light, the extreme Depravity of Man, than his ftrong
Propenfity to Pride
notwithftanding fo much Vilenefs,
;

and

fo

many

Deformities.

— Should

the

noifbme Leper

* Eph. iv. 22.

Mm 2

admire
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admire the Beauty of

his Complexion, or the impotent
Paralytic glory in the Strength of his Sinews ; would they

not be miftaken, even to a Degree of Sottifhnefs and
Yet, for Man, fallen Man, who has loft his
?
original Righteoufnefs, which was the true Ornament
of his Nature ; who is become fubjed to bafe and fordid
Lufls, or, as the Apoflle fpeaks, is earthly andjenjual
for HirA to be proud, is fliil more abfurdly wicked. And
fmce this is the Cafe, I cannot acquit Him from the lafl
and heavieft Article of the lacred Writer's Charge \ I
have a freih and more convincing Proof, that
do
Him no Wrong, when
call his Nature, his Difpo-

Frenzy

—

We

fition, his

Wijdoyn

—

We

devilijh *.

Why

do you reckon Pride an univerfally prevailing Corruption ? I fee no Ground for iuch a difhoTher.

I hope, 1 myjelf 2ccs\ an Inflance of
unguarded Sallies of Paflion, to feveral other Faults, I confefs myfclf fubjed, but cannot

nourable Sufpicion.

To

the contrary.

think that

am

I

Ah

proud.

You was not proud. You would
not be palTionate.
Unreafonable Anger always proceeds
from an over- weening Opinion of our own Worth.
One who, befides his acquired Knowledge of human
Nature, had the fupernatural Gift of difcerning Spirits,
is obferved to join Humility and Meeknejs
Intimating,
-f.
that they are amiable Twins ; and where the former
Jijp,

!

Theron, if

—

Always confiftent
cannot be abfent.
links together the oppofite Vices,
heady and high-jninded J
not obfcurcly hinting, that
thofc who are eafily provoked, are certainly proud.
Shall I add, without Offence ? If we fancy our Minds to
be clear from the Weeds of Vanity, and our Thoughts
free from the Workings of Self- admiration
it is a moil

exifts, the

-with

latter

Himfeif,

He

.*

-,

* James

iii.

i^^.

LORDj

Eph. iv. 2.
The fame Connexion Is made by our
Learn of
Ey for I am meek ami loivlj.
In the fame Strain fpcaks Ifaiah ; His Pride and
X 2 Tim, iii. 4.
hiiWratk, Chap. x\i. 6.
•\

M

pregnant
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We

are over-run with the firft;
pregnant Symptom, that
are abandoned to xht laft; ^nd blinded by both.
Pride was the firil Sin, that found Entrance into our
Nature; and it is, perhaps, the lad that will be expelled.
—What are all our Affli6lions, but a Remedy provided
for

this

inveterate

from Man,
a

What

Battery ere6led

Ordained

Though

to

that

cafi

Dileafe
is

Int^ended to

?

hide

Pride*

the Inilitution of the Gofpel, but

againfb this

down

Remedy

is

every

Strong-hold of Satan
high Imagination f.

?

often applied, though this Bat-

yet the peccant Hiimour is
not entirely purged off, nor the F.latement of Spirit totally lubdued, till Mortality is pwallowedup of I.tfe,
Pride is the Sin, which moll ealily befets Us.
Who
can fay ^ I have made my Heart clean "^ from this Iniquity ?
It defiles our Duties, and intermingles itfelf with our
very Virtues.
It flarts up, I know not how, in our moft
folemn Hours, and our miofl facred Employs.
The
gcood Hezekiah, whofe Prayers were more powerful than
all the Forces of Sennacherib, was not Proof againfl: the
Wiles of this fubtle Sorcerefs j|. Even the holy Apoflle,
who had been caught up into the third Heaven, was
in Danger of being puffed up with Pride.
In fuch great
Danger, that it was necefiary to put a Lancet into tlK
gathering Tumour 5 or, as He Flimfelf exprefles it, to
fix a Thorn in his Flejh §, and- permit the Mejfcnger of
Satan to buffet Him,
tery

is

continually playing

;

—

How
+2 Cor. x. 4, 5.
17.
J Prov. xx. 9.
Chron. xxxii. 2^.
This Thorn has given as much Perplexity to the
§ 2 Cor, xii. 7.
Commentators, as it gave Pain to the ApolHe. Some have found pa,
-ralytic Symptoms in the PaiTage, with ridiculous Diftortions of the
Countenance.
Some have felt a violent Head-ach, or a grievous nephritic Difeafe. Others have been peilered with, or rather dreamt of,
* Job xxxiii.

11

2

know not what importunate Lufts.
To me the Senfc is perfedly clear, and feems fully explained by the
The Thorn was
the Fkjh
Apoflle Himfclf.
a Tribulation that

1

—

i/i

Mejfenger of Satan
aJid

;

Agents of Hell

;

—

It was infli(5\cd by a
by perfecuting Zealots, who were the EmifTarics

aifedted not his fpiritual, but his bodily State.

j

whom

Satan inftigatcd to harrafs and torment
this
m 3 "

M
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How
how

pathetically

truly defcribed,

is

this

by "

But Pride^ that

XIII.

Corruption laniented, and

a fweet Singer of our IfraelJ^

hujy Sin^

Spoils all that Iperformy

Curs' d Pride

that creeps Jecurely in^

I

Andjwells a haughty Worm,
Thy Glories I ah ate y
Or praije Thee with Beftgn ;
Part of thy Favours I forgety
Or think the Merit mine.
The very Songs Iframe,

Are faithlefs

to thy

Caufe

Andfleal the Honours of thy Name,
To build their own Apflaufe *.
Ther,

I prefume. You have
your diftorted Pourtfait.

Now,

Touches

to

given the

laft

—

eminent MInlfter of CHRIST.
In what it confifted, the tenth
Verfe declares in Reproaches , Necejtties, PerJecutionSy Dijireffes, Thefe
were the Infirmitieiy thefe the Calamities, which, at the firft Onfet,
ftartled and (hocked the unexperienced Soldier
from which He thrice
or repeatedly, prayed to be delivered
but with which the Wifdom
of
O D faw it proper, to leave Him almoft continually exercifed.
Thefe arc what He means by (xoAa^t]*}) the ignominious and painful
In ihort, thefe both pointed the Thorn, and planted it in
Buffitings.
this

;

:

:

G

his Fleih.

The

Particles av, 5^o, and the comparative Adverb ^lolWov, I
only countenance ^ but require this Interpretation,
q, d,
Therefore y iince the divine Grace will be fufficicnt for me ; enable
me to improve from and triumph over, the fharpell Trials fince,
in accomplifhing this, the Strength and Power of
will
be illuftrioufly difplayed I will, henceforward, rather welcome
than dread, rather acquiefce in than deprecate, the affli<flive Circumftances.
Since this Thorn is made to bear Fruit fo advantageous to myfelf, and fo honourable to my
it Ihall
no longer be the Subjeft of my Complaint, but of my Complacency
[iv\yM\) and the Caufe, not of my Regret, but of my Glorying

think,
^*

**

**

"
**

*'

*
*'
*'

///<tz//i;(?

not

:

CHRIST

:

—

SAVIOUR,

*

Watts'^

Hot. Ljr,
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There arc other dlfagreeable and (liocklng FeaBut thole I fhall caft into Shades, or hide under

muft allow mc to add ;
which, like a fullen Air in the Countenance, throws aggravated Horror over the Whole.
I mean. An InclinaDo you remember the
tion to be fond of our Slavery.
Story of DemaratuSy the Lacedemonian Prince ?
Ther. Being depofed by his Countrymen, and banifhed
from Sparta^ He was conftrained to feek Prote6lion in
For a while He might feem reconthe Ferfian Court.
ciled to his ValTalage, and fupprefs the Spartan in his
Breaft.
But when He beheld Leonidas and his gallant
Troops preparing to defend the Pafs of Thermopylae^ He
could dilguile Himfelf no longer.
The Tears trickled
down his Cheeks. He bitterly lamented his dilhonour-

One

a Veil.

Particular

You

—

He

able Situation.

Xerxes's

extolled the Grecians to

Faccj and longed to join thofe brave Patrons of Liberty.
But was detained, ftill detained, by his hard Circumftances, among the vile Stipendaries of Tyranny *.
Jjp. Yes; in this Infrance, and in others, the captive
to be loofed^.
But We alas We prefer
Freedom, and are loth to leave our Prifon.
Of this, our Backwardnefs to Self-Examination J, is
Self-Examination,
both a Confequence and a Proof.
under the Agency of the bleffed SPIRIT, would open
would fhew Us our
a Window in our Dungeon

Exile haft eth

Bondage

!

to

—

—

\

wretched Condition, and teach Us to figh for Deliverance.
fuch a Diflike of Reproof ?
Why have
Becaufe
hug our Chains, and choofe Darknefb rather

—

We

We

than Light.

Reproof is more grating than the

harfheft

though it tends to diflolve the Enchantment,
While Flatand refcue Us from the Tyranny of Sin.
tery ^ which abets the Delufion, and (trengthens the Spell,
Is not our Reafon, v/hich fhould
is Mufic to our Ears.
Difcord

\

—

*

The generous

Spirit, but calamitous

are finely defcribed in

Mr. Glover's
•f

+
+

Ifai.

Newo

H.

Fate, of this royal Exile

LeowdaSf

Book

III.

14.

in J'fJ'e df/cendercy

Kemo

Pe

Cogitat,

Mm4

RS,

arraign
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condemn every Irregularityj forward to invent Excufes, and to fpare the favourite Folly ? Reafon,
which ihould unfheath the Dagger, fiiperinduces the
Ma/k and, inftead of flriking at the Heart of our Vices,
fcreens them under the Cover of fome plaufible Names.
wicked Habit is called a human Infirmity; infnaring

arraign and

i

A

Diverfions pafs for innocent Amufements ; a revengeful
Difpofiuon is termed Spirit, Gallantry, and Honour.
Thus our Reafon (if, when fo egregioufly perverted, it
deferves the Name) is ingenious to obftrud our Recovery ; and rhets on the Shackles, which our Paffions

have formed *.
This the eternal

WISDOM

forefaw, and therefore
uttered that tender Expoftulation ; How long Te fimple
Ones will Te love Simplicity, and Scorners delight in their
Scorning, and Fools hate Knc-zvledge ? Even the ineflimably
precious Knowledge of an all-atoning and completely-

SAVIOUR;

who preaches, who has purand who works Deliverance
preaches in his
Word, has purchafed by his Blood, and works by his
SPIRIT, Deliverance for the Captives the wretched
Captives of Ignorance, Sin, and Death
f.
This I take to be the moi^ Jlagrant and deplorable Effe6t of human Depravity
our Averfion to the Doctrine, the Privileges, the Grace of the GofpeL
Beware, my dear Friend, left You prove my Point by
fhall I fpeak it ? Vv^ould You fufpe6l it ?
your own
Pradlice.
Zealous as I am for my Tenets, I fhould be
forry, extremely forry, to have Jucb a Demonftration of
their Truth,

juilifying

—

chafed,

—

—

—

Ther,

You

are higlily obliging, AJpaftOy to

Yet why ihould

out for your Evidence.
* Perhaps,

this is

human Heart, and

LORD

what our
difcovering

its

fingle

the

me

Honour

means, when, developing the

latent Enormities,

He

clofes

the

dark Account with a,<p^oavvn, Foolijhnefs : implying that Stupidity,
which has no Senfeofits Mifery that Pernjerfenejs, which has no De,
lire of a Recovery.
Both which render all the other Evils far more
;

inveterate.

Mark

vii.

22.

i

Luke

iv.

18.

be
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be appropriated to myfelf ? It belongs, upon the Foot
of the preceding Calculation, not to your Friend only,
If You was aiming at None
but to the whole Species.
but the Licentious and Abandoned, You would have
None to oppofe You, but Perfons of that Characler.
Your Arrows of Satire, would then be rightly leveled,
and might be ferviceable to Mankind. Whereas, to put

—

All

to mark All with the Villain's
can never be Chriftian Charity; this is un-

the black Lift

in

Brand

this

;

;

fufFerable Cenforioufnefs.

AJp, Let me befeech You, lloeron^ not to mifapprehend my Defign. I fpeak not as a malevolent Satirifr,
but would imitate the faithful Phyfician.
I am opening
the Sore, that it may admit the healing Balm
and
fhould I perform the Operation with an envenomed Liftrument ? My Soul abhors the Thought.
I muft entreat You likewife to remember the Diftinflion, between
a State of Nature, and a State of Grace.
We are all
The Worlds fays the Apoftle left Wc
naturally evil.
fhould imagine, that the Charge is advanced only againft
fome abandoned Wretches, He enlarges the Indid;

—

—

ment; He renders it univerfal the whole World not
barely Slips by Inadvertence into a fmgle Sin, or Falls
through Infirmity into frequent Mifcarriages, but lieth in
Wickednejs *. As the Ax-head, mentioned by the facred
Hiftorian, lay all torpid and fluggifh at the Bottom of
-,

Jordan f

main

;

.

In this miferable Condition

yes, ever

We

Ihould reremain, did not 2ifuper natural Power

to will and to do ; fomewhat like that
caufed the ponderous Iron to rife in the
W'ater, and fwim on the Surface.
It is this fupernatural Power which makes fome to

"ivork in

Us both

Power which

differ,

both from their original Selves, and from the
Are they refined in

Generality of their Neighbours.

—

+ 1 John V. 19. Kc.laj, lieth^ as a Babe in its Swaddling-cloaths,
without any Inclination to rife y.^^xiiov ty <p«T*»;.
Luke ii. 12. as a
Corpfe on the Field of Battle, without any ^^;% to rife;
I* tin
;

yGoyrx£»To

Tavt'c-Sci?.

Iliad.

T.

+ 2 Kings

vi, 6.

their
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Temper, and reformed in
But then it is not any Ability of

their

XIII.
their Life

?

I

grant

it.

own, it is the InSPIRIT, which purges
their

of the fandifying
Drofs ; yet not without leaving /^;?;^ y^//(?y.
Ther. Here, Afpafio^ You certainly ftrain the Bow,
Since Scripture itfclf celebrates fome Pertill it breaks.
fluence

away

their

fons, as

abfolutely perfed.

Ipired Hiflorian

—What

?

— What

Noah was perfe5f

fays Mojes^ the inin his

Generation

*.

GOD

of Mo/eSy who can neither deceive, nor be deceived ? Job was a ferfeSi Man and an
upright f.
Confequently, /^d'/> Nature muft be entirely
cleanfed from this hereditary Defilement; and their
Chara6ter confutes your derogatory Reprefentations of
fays the

—

Mankind.
jyp, Thofe eminent

Sanits

were

perfedl.

That

is,

Sandified in all their
they were Janrtified throughout.
Faculties.
No one Grace of Religion was lacking. As
in the new-born Infant, there is a human Creature complete : no conflituent Part of the vital Frame is wanting : though each is tender ^ all are vtrj feeble ; and

none arrived at the full Size.
They were upright. This Word feems to be explanatory of the preceding and fignilies an unfeigned Defire, joined v/ith a hearty Endeavour, to obey the whole
excluding, not all Defedl ; but ail^r^Will of
The Intervailing Hypocrify, and wilful RemifTnefs.
pretadon, thus limited, is of a Piece with their Condu6l,
If ftretched to a higher Pitch, it is evidendy inconfiftent
with the Narrative of their l^ives.
Pray, what v/as your Modve, for decorating the Illvan Retirement (which fheltered Us yefterday) with the
Statue of Elijah ?
Ther. Becaufe I thought, his folitary Life, and gloomy
Temper, fuited that fcqueftcred Bower. Becaufe the
memorable Adventure, there reprefented is, with me, a
favourite Portion of facred Hiftory.
Are We pleafed with fpirired and delicate Rallery f
Nothing exceeds his pungent Sarcalm on the ftupidand
;

GOD

:

+ Gen.

—

vi. 9.

•{

Job

1.

i.

defpicable
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Every Sentence
a Dagger, yet wears

Idolatry.

Is

keen

Razor, and pointed as
the Appearance of the mofl courtly Complaifance.
may
truly fay, in the beautiful Language of the Pfalmift,
His Words are Jmoother than Oil^ and yet he they very
Swords *.
delighted with Inflances of Magnanimity F
Are
Tingle Prophet, unfupported by any human Aid, maintains the Caufe of Truth, againft the King, his Grandees, and hundreds of the apoftate Priefts.
He ventures to Hake all his Credit, to rifk his very Life, and
(what was dearer to Him than perfonal Credit, or bodily
Life) the Honour of the true GOD, and Intereds of
his holy Religion
to rifle all on the immediate Interpofuion of a mofl furprifing Miracle.
admire the Triumphs of Faith ? His Faith
Do
was, in a manner, omnipotent.
He prays, and Tor^
rents of Fire defcend from the Sky, to devour his Adverfaries f
He prays again, and the Sluices of Heaven 2.rt Jhut I there is neither Dew nor Shower for feveral Years
third Time He prays, and the WinJ.
dows from on High are opened. Abundance of Rain
waters the Earth
On another Occafion, He prefents
his Supplications, and
makes his Feet like Harts
Feet.
Info much that an aged Prophet outruns the royal
Chariot §.
J/p. I commend your Tafle, Theron : and am particularly pleafcdvvith the Reafons of your Choice.
But
do not you remember, that even the Wonder-working^
TiJJjbite hWtd in his Refignation, and failed in his Faith ?
Eminent as He was for Mortification, He gave way to
unreajcnable Difcontent \ and, though a Champion for
as a

We

We

A

—

We

.

—

—A

||.

—

GOD

—

*

I

A^/>/^5

Jleepeihy

and

I

Kings

;

it

came

Noon,

to pafs at

that Elijah

Cry aloud ; fjr He is a God.
Either He ii
or He is in a Journey , or peradvcniure He

tnujl he anjoaked.

+ 2 Kings
5

And

xviii. 27.

mocked them, and faid
talking^ or He is pnrfningy

i.

iQ.

t

I

Kings

xvii. i,

||

James v. 17, 18.

xviii. 46,

the

D
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GOD,

He yielded to unbelieving Fgar *
The Man Mojes was very Meek^ above all the Men which
were upon the Face of the Earth] : Yet He, even He
was provoked in his Spirit, and ipake iinadvifedly with
Was not Peter the Hero among our
his Lips J.
LORD'S Followers? Yet He trembles, more than
trembles, at the Shaking of a Leaf; He denies his Difeared by the Voice of a Woman.
vine
will.
Look where-ever
find Proofs of human
Depravity ; reigning uncontrouled in Some, making frequent LiJurreSfion in All.
It is written on our own
Hearts, by the Pen of Experience the Finger of Obfcrvation points it out, in the Pra6lice of others.
Even
in thePradlice of Tho/e,vjho have been Saints of the firfl:
Rank, and of the higheft Endowments. Yet they were
defedtive.
Defective too, in that very Quality, which
was their diftinguifhing Gift; in which they particularly
the living

—

MASTER,

We

We

;

—

excelled.

While W^e

Ther,

are talking, the

Day

has infenfibly

away, and left Us furrounded with Twilight.
Which is a Sort of Luftre intermingled with Darknefs
no Part wholly lucid no Part wholly obfcure. -An
Emblem, according to your Reprefentation, of the renewed Soul, and its imperfect Holinefs.
veryjuft one.
Even where the Gofpel fhines,
y^p,
ftili there is an intercurrent Gloom of Corruption.
Ignorance mixes itfeif with our Knowledge.
Unbelief
cleaves to our Faith.
Nor is our Purity free from all
Contamination.
The Prophet Zechariah^ foreuelling the
flole itfeif

—

j

—

A

—

* Eliasy or rather Elijah,
are.

James v. 17.

makes the following

<ajas

a Manfuhje^

to like

P.ijrom as JVe

Upon which Paffage, an eminent Commentaror
Remark ** This probably is faid, with refpect
;

"

to his Fear and Difcontenty manifelted i Ki7igi xix.
O^mq.
3, 4.
'jra^n; muft, I think, imply a State, liable to the irregular Workings
of Paffion; not free from the////W Infirmities of Nature. Other-

wife,

an Inftance foreign to the Purpofe ; does by no Means an.
defigned ; which is to encourage the Heart, and
ftrengthen the Faith, even of /n^//, corrupt, o/^//i;>/g- Creatures.
See
/>r. 16.
it is

fwcr the

End

+

Numb.

xii. 5,

% Ffal. cvi.

-^^^^

Eftablilli^
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Kingdom, and defcrlbing
the State of its fpiritual Siibje6^s, fays; It jh all come to pafs

F.ftablifhment of the Gofpel

Day, that the Light jhall not be

in that

the

clear nor

dark

*.

We

now fee exemplified in
circumambient Atmofphere. With regard to its/pi^

This, as to
ritual

its literal

Senfe,

Meaning, every

true Believer feels

it

accomplilhed

in his ovvn Breaft.

While You are fo vehement, in decrying all
Attainments;
confider, Ajpafio, whether You
human
do not check and dijpirit Us, in the Purfuit of exalted
Ther,

Virtue.
^jp.

I

fuppofe,

You

never expefled to be fuch an

Geometry as Archimedes, nor fo profound an
Aftronomer as Newton yet this did not check your Application to the Study of Mathematics, or the Contemplation of the Heavens.
Your Brother the Merchant,
I prefume,
has no Profpe61: of amaffing the Wealth of
a CrcefiiSj or the immenfe Treafures of a Koidi-Kan jAdept

in

;

—

Him in profecudng the Bufmefs,
both Opulence and Honour.

yet this does not difpirit

which brings

Him

* Zech. xiv. 6, 7.

This Paffage feems to be one of the ^vanfirot.
Therefore 1 may be pardoned for an
Attempt to clear up the Meaning and not feverelv cenfured, even
though I {hould mifcarry in the Attempt. // /hall come to pa/s in
that Day there Jhall not he Light, full, unintermitted, and ftrong; hict
710XV Effulgence (m^p* Preciou/nefsy {ee Joh xxxi. 26.) and Clearnefs of
Vifion, ano?: Ohfciirity (pt^3p Coagiilatio, De?ijity) and Dimnefs of
Yet a Jhall be one, real, determinate Day; whofe Duration,
Vifion.
whofe Properties, and all whofe Circumllances, are knc-jjn to the
LORD. Thus much He hath gracioufly revealed by hi=- Prophet,
that, during the firfl Periods of this wonderful Difpepfation, it Jhall
Things

difficult to

be underjiood.

;

not be entire

Day,

nor entire Night

\

but a Mixtur.^ or Interchange of

Sometimes Grace triumphant, foraetimf^s Sin rebelling, in the
Hearts of Believers. Sometimes Calamity darkening, fomctimes Profperity brightening, the State of the Church.
However, at E^ven-tide,
when fuch an Appearance is leaft expected, it Jhall he unmixed, prevailing, perfect Light.
Then the Light of the Moon Ihall be as the
Light of the Sun, and the Light of the Sun as the Light of feven
Days. Ihenfhall Satan be trodden under Foot, and the LORD'S
both.

People

fhall be all righteous.
f The Treafures, which this P^ r/F.j'z Ravager, this avai:^icious Barbarian amaffed, in his Invaiion oi" the Moguls Dominions, amounted
to more than eighty .fe^cen Million: of Money,

4

However,

n 1 A L O G U K XIIL
However, Theron, \q long as You deny the Imputa«
tion of CHRIS Ts Righteoufnefs, I muft acknowledge.
You a6t a confiftenc Part, in being zealous for the PerYou ought either to
fedlion of perfonal Obedience.
541

acquire the

One, or

to accept the Other.

Therefore,

I

produce no more Arguments for your Difcouragement ; but fhall comprize the Whole of my Anfv/er, in
Or, if
the Motto to an Iri/b Nobleman's Arms, Try.
this be too concife, I will fubjoin, with a very little Al~
teration, the Words of a Jewijh King j " When You
" have attained what You purfue, bring me Word agairiy
" that I may go, and attain it aljo *.''
Ther, According to your Account, the moft advanced and eftablifhed Chriftians, are but like a Company of Invalids, Does not this extremely derogate
confidered as the
from the Honour of our
Phyftcian of Souls ?. It feems to make a mere Nothing
of San6lification and would fwallow up CHRIST the
fhall

LORD,

;

King,

in

J/p.

CHR IS T the

Pried.

Invalids they are

f

:

and fuch

will continue,

till

they are difmifled from this great Infirmary, and admitted into that holy, happy, blefTed World Where the
Inhabitant jhall no more Jay^ I am either in Soul or in
:

Body/ciJ.
* Matt.

ii.

8.

the befl: of Men lament their Ignorance of the divine Per>
feftions, their Slownefs of Pleart to believe the divine Promifes, and
the Languor of their Gratitude for ineftimable, for innumerable Gifts
Do they not frequently feel Deadnefs in
of the di vane Gocdnefs?
their Devotions, Diforder in their AfFedions, and various other Re-

Do not

+

—

—

Do they not often complain, in the
lics of the original Leaven?
Language of the Apoftlc, When I ivould do Goody E'vil is prefent ivith
me? And

fay,

with the

IVe that are in this TaherBurdened, not fo much with Afflic-

earlieft ChriftianSy

Trade do groan, being burdened?

thofe Heroes in Chrijlianity had learnt to rejoice in Tribulation,
But burdened with a Senfe of their fpiritual Infirmities, and with the
Workings of their inbred Corruption. Which, to a tender and lively
Believer, are the hea^viejl of Crofles, and the vioji galling of Loads.
Nay do not the Heirs of Glory 'wajh their 'very Robes ^ even their
faireft Deeds, and their brightefr Graces, in the Blood of the
Which, if they were free from Spot, and void of Impurity, need not
be made ijchiis in this facred Fountain. See 2 Cor, v, 4. Rev, vii. 14.
i Ifai, xxxiii. 24*
If

tion

:

;

LAMB?
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Cure was never to be com pleated, this doubtwould be difhonourable to our Ahnighty PHYSICIAN. But the fpiritual Recovery, begun on Earth,
and advancing through Time, will be perfe6led in HeaDoes this make a mere
ven, and prolonged to Eternity.
Nothing of San<5lification? No, but it makes Room for
a continual Progrefs^ and affords Caufe for continual HuTniliation.
It referves a moft exalted Prerogative, for
and perpetually
the heavenly State and beatific Vifion
reminds Us of a mod important Truth, That our prefent BlefTcdnefs confifis, not in being free from all Sin,
but in having no Sin imputed to Us *.
This Imperfedion of our Obedience, inilead of
confounding, maintains a proper Diftin^fion between
CHRIS 7\hc King, and CHRIST the Fncik, Whereas, if We v/ere perfecfb in Piety, the prieflly Office, with
regard to Us, v/ould be fuperlcdcd. What Need of an
IntercefTor, to recommend our Prayers? What OccaIf the

lefs

—

;

fion for an

Things

fF

High
If

Prieft, to lear the Iniquity of our holy

fome Taint of our

original

Leaven did

not pollute our beft Services ?
Neither does this detrad from the Wifdom, from the
Goodnefs, or from the Power of CHRIST, It rather
tidminiftcrs to the advantageous Difplay of all thefe divine Attributes.
Of his IViJdom ; in conducing the
Affairs of his Church v/ith fuch exa6t Propriety, that
the Righteoufnefs of Faith may have its due Honour,
and the Sandlification of the SPIRIT its proper Efteem.
Of his Goodnejs \ in carrying on the Work of

—

—

Grace, amidft fo much Infirmity, and fo many Corruptions; and in crowning, with confummate Happinefs,
fuch frail undeferving Creatures.
Of his Rower in extracting a Variety of Benefits even from
Ther. Benefits, AJpafio!-~Q?in any Thing beneficial
proceed from an Evil, which, according to your own
Reprefentation, is fo incorrigibly malignant ^

—

-^

* Pfal.xxxii. 2.

+ Exod.

-yi^yiu.

38.

Id

eji^

exp'are Veccata, qiiihni fa7i8ij[Jim<£ CcS-

teroquin ASliones ncjlr^ in qui nates funt.

\\'lTS,

De Occon,
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It will

JJp,

When We

tend to

remember,

make Us
that

XIIL

lowly in our

We

by Nature

own Eyes :

are altogether

become abominable

that the Remains of this heredij
adhere to our Minds; that no one Faculty of our Souls, nor fo much as a fmgle Adion of
our Lives, is wholly free from this noifome Infedion ;
how muft luch a View of Ourlelves cover Us with
Shame, and lay Us low in Abafement
Lefs than the

tary Plague

ftill

!

of all thy Mercies *, will be the
One*s very Soul.

leaft

Language of fuch

a

Us to compajjionate Others, How can
Brother by the Throat, and require fauklefs
Perfe6tion in his Behaviour, when
Ourfelves in
difpofe

It will

We take

a

We

many Things

Things fall fhort ?
fuch Confideration rebukes, what I may call
offend, in

all

Every
fpiritual

It pleads for Tendernefs and ForbearUnmercifulnefs.
ance to our Fellow-creatures. Is a Monitor within, and
whifpers that affe6ling Remonftrance Oiighteft not Thou
to have CompaJJion upsn thy Fello w-Jer-v ant, fine e thy Alhath fuch renewed, fuch unwearied Fity
mighty
;

LORD

en Thee f ?
It will teach

Us

admire the Riches of Grace,
Shall
taken from the very Dunghills
of Sin, and refcued from a Hell of inward Iniquity
Shall they notwithftanding their total Depravity in a natural ; and their innumerable Deficiencies in a renewed
Shall they be admitted into the Bofom of eternal
State
Love ? They be exalted to the Thrones of Glory, and
numbered with the Princes of Heaven ? This is Gr^ce,
tranfcendently rich, and divinely free indeed
Will it not reconcile Us to the Approach of Death ?
This, mcthinks, like Wormwood on the Nipple, or
Gall in the Cup, mult tend to wean Us from the World.
How can We be enamoured with fuch a Land of Darknefs, and fuch a Vale of Tears ? Or why ihould
covet, when Providence gives the Signal for our Departure, to prolong our Abode in thefe Territories of
to

fallen Creatures, that are

—

!

We

* Gen. xxxii. lo.

+ Matt,

xviil. 37,

Diforder

?
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Surely, this mud incline Us
Dlforder
and at
every Day, more and more in our Affccftions
Rcludance,
by
final
any
without
lafl, to leave them,
Leave them, for that better Country,
Diflblution.
w^here our perfonal Rightroufnefs v/ill no longer be debut fliine forth with
fedtive, like the wanivg Moon
confummate Luflre, like the meridian Sun, in the Kingdom of our
It will endear the BlefTcd JESUS in every Capacity;
as the Stings of the fiery flowing Serpents, and the Dearth
of the wade howling VVildernefs, endeared to the Ifraelites both their miraculous Antidote, and their Bread
They who believe this Truth, muft fee
from Heaven.
their inexprelTible and inceiTant Need of CHRISTs
Spirit.
The Proteilation o( Mofes, on a particular Occafion, will be the daily, the hourly Breathing of their
Souls
Carry us not up hence, unlejs thy Frejenje, thy
SPIRIT, go with Us*. For without this Aid,
can difcharge no Duty aright, nor fuccefsfully refift any
Temptation. They will be exceedingly cautious, not
to grieve j- that facred Guefb, left He depart from them,
and abandon them to the Power of their lurking Corruptions.
Knowing, that if He abandon them, when
fuch Foes are within, and fo many Snares without; their
Cafe will be worfe than S am/on' Sy when his Locks were
Ihaven, and the Philijiines all around Him.
How highly wiJl fuch Perfons value the Blood o( the
Covenant, and the InterceJ/ion o{ tht'iv great
They will no more prefume to enter into
the Prefence of the moft High GOD, without a fiducial Reliance upon the atoning and interceding SAVIthan the Sons of Jacob would have ventured to
appear before the Viceroy of Egypt without the Company of their younger Brother J. In all, in all their
Intercourfe with Heaven, the great PROPITIATION
their
will be their Plea, and the great
Confidence.
The impotent Man waited at the Pool of
?

to leave them,
;

;

FATHER.

—

;

We

—

PRIEST

OUR

!

HIGH-

—

;

ADVOCATE

—

* Exod. xxxiii. 15.

Vol.

I.

+ Eph, iv. 30.

N

n

J Gen.

xliii. 5.

Bethe/da,

,
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Bethefda, and the Syrian General dipped feven Times in
Thefe Perfons will not only wait, but live by
Jordan.
They
the Fountain opened for Sin and Uncleannefs *".
will wafh in the facred fan6lifying Stream, not Jeven
Times only, but feventy Times feven.
When fuch Sentiments polTcfs the Mind, how dear ?
how dear and defirable will our LORD's Obedience
are corrupt, unlverfally corrupt
be ? Convinced that
in the very Conftitution of our Nature, nothing will
quiet our Confciences, or fatisfy our Souls, but the

O

We

Righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST,— I called, fome-^
time ago, our own Works Worm-eaten Things. And
mufl not thefe Corruptions, if they remain ever fo little
in our Hearts, depreciate and dtfile whatever proceeds
fromi them ? Muft they not be, in all our Works and
all our Duties, like ccrrodiiig Vermin^ in the Subftance
of our Timber, or at the Core of our Fruits — Should
not then renounce, utterly renounce, what is tarniihed and debafed by the Poifon of Hell ? And rely,
whollv rely, for everlafting Acceptance, on our Divine
!

We

,

HIGH-PRIEST?

Who,

in

his

mediatorial

Works,

wonderful Perfon, is altogether Tight
and Perfecfion f ; and neither in Him, nor in them, is
there any Deficiency or any Darknefs at all.
Excufe me, Theron-, I fear, I have been preaching.
The Importance of the Text, muft form my Apology.
It is an IntroduBiony not to the Records of Hiftory, or
as well

as

in his

* Zech,

xiii.

i.

—

+ Light and PerfeStiou This is the Meaning of that myfterious Ornament, which, in the grand officiating Robes of the Je^ojijh HighPrieiT;, was annexed to the Breaft-plate, and lliled Urim and Thummim.
Only the Hthre'vo Words are in the plural Number, and denote every
Does not this
Degree of Illumination, and all Kinds of Perfedion.
very fignificantly teach Sinners, Whence to feek their Wifdom, and
Where to look for their Perfedion ? There never was, in ail Ages,
more than one Urim and Thummim and only one Perfon, in each GeAnd Who is there, in all Worlds,
neration, was appointed to wear it.
that can give Us heavenly Knowledge, but the SPIRIT of CHRIST?

—

;

What

is

there, in Ourfelves or all Creatures,

blameable before

GOD,

that can prefent

but the Righteoufnefs of

Us un-

CHRIST
the
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the Tranfa6tlons of Philofophy, but to the Knowledge
of Salvation, and to the Riches of CHRIST.
Ther, If

Him

my

AJpafio has been preaching, I can afiiire

that his Audience has been very
and though the Sermon was fomewhat copious, the Hearer neither flept nor gaped.
However,
I fhould be glad to have the Whole revievv'ed, and fummed up: that, if It has been large as the Pyramid, it
may, like the Pyramid, terminate in a Point.
rjp. This then is the State of our Nature.
The
Image of the
is
effaced.
Wifdom,
Righreoufnefs, and true HoHnefs are loft,
View the
Underftanding ; it is Blindnefs and Stupidity.
View
the Affeclions; they are Diforder and Rebellion.
View
the Will; it is Enmity againft GOD, the fupreme
Good; averfe to Things spiritual; but fond even, to
Dotage, of Things earthly and fenfual.
The v/hole
Soul is deformed; diftempered; and, to every good
Purpofe, dead.
Mortifying, abafing Views
Methinks, they fliould
be like Medufas, Head *, or hke MichaeW Sword f
to ail Self fuliicicncy and all Self-dependence.
Shall
fuch a Creature pretend to be poflefied of'thofe facred
Endowments, which may conliicute a proper Recommendation to infinire Holinefs ? Is fuch a Creature qualified to perform thofe righteous Acls, which may bear
the Teft of inflexible Juftice ? Can fuch a Creature fulfil that extenfive and exalted Law, which allows of no
Failure; which dem^ands perfed Obedience; and denounces a Curfe on every TranfgrefTion ?
Should ht conceive the vain Hope, or make the vainer
Attempt, I would now addrefs Him., as Jehoajh formerly
anfwTred Amaziah.
Amaziah King of Judah^ elated
for his Conriort,

attentive

;

—

CREATOR

—

—

—
—

—

!

—

—

—

* Medufa's Head, the Poets tell Us, was fo monflrous and horrible,
it congealed the Blood.
Nay; turned every
Beholder into Stone.
+ Michael's Sword, Milton informs Us, v/as fo keen and forcible,
that nothing could refill its Edge ; whatever it fmote, was cut in

that the very Sight of

Pieces.
1

with
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this

little

began

XIII.

Victories he had obtained over the

to fancy

Hlmfelf

foohfh Imagination,

He

invincible.

challenges

EdomPrompted by
Jehoajh King of

meet Him in a pitched Battle and receives
Which, for
this ironical Apologue by way of Reply.
Gallantry of Spirit and Delicacy of Wit, for Poignancy
of Satire and Propriety of Application, has feldom been
Ifraely to

j

—

The Thiftle that was
equaled, perhaps never exceeded.
in Lebanon^ Jent to the Cedar that was in Lebanon ^ Jayingy
Give thy Daughter to my Son to Wife : and there pajfed by
a wild Beaji that was in Lebanon^ and trod down the
Thiftle *.

What

are

We— when We

offer to eftablilh

our own Righteoufnefs, or prefume to juflify Oarfelves,
but dejpicable Thiftles i
before the moil High

GOD —

that fancy themfclves ftately Cedars ?

And

are not vari-

ous Temptations, is not every Corruption, a wild Beaft
of the Delart, which will trample on the impotent Boafter,
and tread his haughty Pretenfions in the Duft ?
* 2 Kings -xiv, 9.
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